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Violence raises price 
of free speech: 

Bernard Levin, page 14 

1- 

* IRA’s most successful treaty of^roroib 
V;v, Airily- precautions- in Lou&onf-pa^lyjjjied 

r>. centre ofthe metropolis yestkrday^after 

gelignite bomb exjodted.; at the" 
kt*\.'-sss of. Parliament. EJeyeit.JpeopIe. were 

‘^O^v-red by the blast, didst of them only 
r. ... Seven were taken ro hospital, but * 
‘ . one was detained. A gas main fractured; 

■ ~j-ie explosion and started fiercfei'fires. 
-4, ‘ attack, on a corner of Westminster Hall, 

•*.- complex of onle oif Britain5^ most clos&ly 
ded buildings, is considered, for senior 

'■ land Yard detectives , as the. opening .(rf - 
■■. i ,iminer offensive, against government 

■ ...lings and political personialitiei? 
-■ . Jht was added to. that opm&oiz oriySunday 

/ anting 
> man 
l ith Irish 
! tcent 

-■ isEopher Walker 
v* « first warning of jester^ 

explosion at-the Houses of 
Mimt rams in is hau> ' • . Nnent came in wiiat is now 

aditional -fashion of-the 
' .tonal. IRA’s terror cam- 

.. .. in Britain. 
- ■•* 'r 3.22 am a/man speakiiie 

‘.-..I n Irish accent telephoned 
1 ’ ^ call:box to thehead- 

» _ .„ -Vs of the Press Association 
>et Street. He said that 

a Bomb due to go off 
House of Commons in six 

.. Si- but failed to -give the 
creation. .»•:•. . • : 
'switchboard operates; 

<-■ 2 aware that the rail was 
‘ -when die man repeated 

v ret code word .which has 
* accepted . bv - Scotland 
mS ■ evidence of a genuine 

• .v u .yarning. 
nlnutes later the. bomb, 
ing • 201b of explosive, 

- .p next to the staff cab-- 
^ an area adjoining West-" 

.:r - Hajj, A gas main”was 
• ed and a fierce fire broke 

ir,-- ■**'i one time threatening the 
”• .=»•- » oof of the historic M.' ” 
-T-» ’"" * .than 100 firemen fought 
^ - * the-blaze under controL 
_ y-‘ ' - rere hampered by - thick 
i-Z- TT. which also prevented 
-. squad policenfen Tfrom 

in immediately. ”t» look 
.to.the bomb’s origin. : 

s *■; irst policemen arrived at. 
I ding at &26 am after a 

•- v their operations room. 
.' y had not been able- to 

.. * - • vacuating tite palace be- • - v 
■ .">* komb sagwoed, injtffv -w--^ .. ® 

the -buildizigs when the . 7' ~ .4 
. ... , _ynr off and some^em*; &7Grow 

: were on doty.. Outside, 
ards from the scene tf . Sta* 

r .is7ioaonv labourers were Mr SbOTt, L 
. M the finishing touches to inon5, t»iu tJat 

^ .m it on the . new . under- that he did hw 
rar park, which bsBheen to devise a'pm 

- construction for hjoro security syste 
- .»**. ear. - .. .. j_ ment^. - buildin 
•— ' “ 7 _ atxicja Gaskin, ajdamef wu.ered _each 
*■.1. was the.worst injured;- niousand-^oi 

taken to St Thataws*® a renew of M 
" ■ with a broken leg. Hen would begin ti 

. *7 a last night was; conw ; Mr Short, 
., -.•• „■ ' 1 ^ytf>iry»nr on 

from a fireman, most .ipu, said he ‘ 
'T'.-._:injured were House at muation with 

%•(-* * staff, including tww ‘mri'iii 1 lirrr n 
' '* engineer® who w«;e, at ‘Arms 

1^*. '* room directly above the r*fesfa^reed;ti 
ireauBpEh were rescued ^K^^Se.'qm 

.i'TS jntt up by -firemen' ’raHteHouse k 
- *-i' Z *Z breathing, apparariis. ; v^^rot dear. 
7" - - V shout the ’early part of dimee bad bei 
V- ** clouds of dense smoke rion.- ". 

r' wliamenf Square and Mr Shprt ex 
.. n central London, was for-the injure 
,B as police searched-the work of-’ail 

F »• r to flnd: if anyone was ^speciallyJitie 

" ’ " : li. u - u- - L- - — were'- 
- -•< ; -borT, incident on Jh - arks of the Provisional ‘ a 4—f 

- o orgamzamm - had c&gas from £ 
^•espousibility up tolast lejy^on tf ti 

: - - yi"» d»e:Palace of shouting: PB 
- ^-;L; ster has been an im- that, you 

- potenoal - raiget. Its tB^whatjri 
vis to terrorists unre- gp^k 

• '. =ny specific event in members wete 

v ' have be^ msmy frish- jSd 
.og the 80 building men d^nage to- A^ l 

tinned on page. 2, col 8 time It was ^f 

- 12 faottrsrbefore the explosion, 
* ^an with an Irish: fceent telephoned 

Street newspaper' saying that there 
; ,would be a political assassinatioii the follow- 

,inB‘ day. Next morning at B22, a m«n) also 
^ealdng with an Iriah acceut, telephoned the 
ftess Association in Jleet Street and said 
*bata bomb had beenplanted jn the.Houses. 
Qf PgrliaJaent. He woaLd hot be more specific 
out pr^^ed his message with a secret code 
word which police recognized as denoting a 
genuine'IRA call. 
The warning. gave the . police', six minutes 
ro clear the site.and. begfo- the search; Scores 
§f cleaning staff were On the premises and 
severel hundred, clerical -staff and building 
men working on the Palace of Westminster’s 
new. car park were beginning to enter the 

. area. Some were- given just a few seconds’ 
warning before the bomb exploded. Those 
in a temporary secretarial block beside the 
hall could not be told in time. .- 
Clouds of black smoke hung for several 
hours over the building as hundreds of police 
cordoned off Parliament Square. Even 
members of Parliament were refused access 
into, the area for some tune as firemen, many 
wearing breathing apparatus, struggled to 
save the .centuries-old Westminster HalL 
After the fire had been got under control Mr 
Short,.-the Leader of the House announced 
that a fresh review of security procedure at 
Westminster is to begin immediately. 
In answer to a question from Mr Heath, 
Leader of.the Opposition, who lost his con¬ 
stituency correspondence in the blaze, Mr 

offensive 
- Short said the Services Committee would be 
meeting this morning. He added that he did 
not think it would be possibie to devise a 
completely foolproof security system for the 
buildings, which about 2,000 people use 
every day. 
The Speaker, Mr Selwyn Lloyd, read a 
message of sympathy from the Queen to the 
Commons last night about the bomb. 
The day’s events were a big cause of 
embarrassment to the police and the West¬ 
minster security authorities. Security pre¬ 
cautions in the House have been reviewed 
twice in recent years, first in 1970 after two 
CS gas canisters were thrown from the 
Strangers’ Gallery, and more recently after 
the theft of headed note paper belonging to 
the Prime Minister. 

Chinese nuclear test 
may influence 
US-Soviet summit 

®Bomb explosion, beside -Westminster JMi: flames hurst .through thexoof of the Parliament buildings and dense smoke obscured the; 

.'ByiFofcn Grose? •' \ outrage 'migfitjBe * prelude to 
Political -Staff: ‘sf-'M, . .. greater violence.-- .V 

■MV Shnrt LeadedCmm • Mr'-„ Heath,. Leader;• of, the 
moms, t»*d the'HojaSfc^terdttf 
that he.did'hot tiuS^poss^e 

srgSr^-isrsggs 
ha^ been completed Mr Short 

jnem bmldings, would explain the caase o£ the 
OTered-eadi, day explosiori! : ' 
thousand people.'li/ri&We les^ -Aci« 1070 
a rpvipw of seenritv 1f7y’ tneWe was the same 
L i M;.^^.,1Wure5 confha; between, the- need for 

—' raintmniug the. imnopc security 
- -Mr Short,-vriip wos.smldbg a and at the same, tune giving as 
fflrentem on_^ne-hqn??J ^Rdo- free movement as ’possible in 

, said he had- disccK^Btiie the Palace.• . . - 
— o£- Mr Patriek CorniadL donsec-i Ecommittee^h^Ber- yative - MP for Stafiordshirej 

the^pea^p^ South-West, .had suggested early 
■^te-mcident nygetj yesterday that the death penalty- j 
[irienipn of-secna^r ought to be restored for. terror- • 
and .its prerincts^St jgts. In the: Commons.-however. ' 

says 

□ HOUSES.Of 

30: c 
•- ' RARUAMERT. 

|-1. 

-^gffoase and its prepnett^t jsts. jn the: Commons,- however, 
be qualified that when he asked: 

devweLlfaa been placed m pot Mr^ Short- iFhe would allow rime: 
n°V -.11 . ' for .a - debate, on “ the" correct 

Mr Shprt- expressed SjjWpsrth* penalties, for terrorists who pbr-. 
for the injured mid .pressed-the. pettate such-acts of -sabotage ”, 
work of -affl these-Viirvolvech; Mr-: James . WeDbeloved, 
fsprawy.f1wjBeB.7-.V * Labour-.MP .far Bexley, Eritfai 

— MPs were -reminded .of- the-* and: Crayford,- was concerned 
incidest on July 2i, 1970, whenthat the incident;should hot de* 
a man thrfw two onisyers erf tract from the right of- ffee 
C& gas from the Smolga^ GaJ- to Parliament by the 
lery"on ttl the. ^-fiwsr^ ot -die ..public pursuing legitimate.aims. 
Chamber .of .the» Commons, - He .said responsibiliiy for 
shouting: j*HowlilcqLJiecurity .wat Westminster."de- 
that, ycru SaStardk? Now yoi^'inanded ’the presence' in tfie 
know what? aJs like-^tfcBelfastr”., - chair of the services committee 

The Speaker several erf the Leader of the House and 
member* wete overcome by ti^e; _not a Labour backbencher, 
gas, but :ad .one yffe serious^ ' 'SMany.' MPs were concerned, 
injured -and there was: do- about repetitions of the bomb 
damage tx> the ‘bTHjning. Ati mat ■ outrage,'especially tbp ease witH 

rf rno-fnarivl ' «W-- AA _L.'.L :_;_i:_J ■___ _which incendiary -devices might ^_• --v ’ '_ 

i Tfie shaded area marks the’ staff 
! canteen; (on the ground floor), 
- which was badly damaged, ‘and 
; die Grand Committee room1 (on 
j the upper ■ floor), .which, -was 
■ parti; damaged. A secretaries’ 
J room adjoining the canteen was 
I badly damaged; also. 
\ 1J . ,2 j. : ■: ’ ‘ •„ 

• be placed in the new -under¬ 
ground car park. 
“Lunatic' action" ; Mr Jeremy 
Thorpe, the Liberal leader^ said: 
** Whatever may haVe bysdn the 

; objective of .this, lunatic action, 
iit should.-strength eh the. deter- 
- imnation, of .this. House to2 rent 
put temirism. atad. seek a, solu- 

' tiqn to JJortiiera ; Ireland on a 
basis of -fairness. .Ibis1 House 

: will not be bombed into a deri- 
: sion, but will negotiate peace* 
! fully with,ihieu of peace j? (the 
; Press Association reports).' 
‘ » Mr Short-replied : M Jf tlna pur- 

:pose of this was to intimidate 
the House, Pam quite sure it will 

, be counter-productive.” 
, He added that he was shocked' 
to find many MPs had not yet 

• obtained " photo-passes ” to the 
House which were carried by all 
members of staff. “ The rime has 
come when- we should consider 
whether we should have legisla¬ 
tion to ensure all MPs have a 
pass.” 

Mr Tam Dalyell, Labour MP 
for West Lothian, said- he did 
not believe members should 
automatically- - jump to the 
assumption that the incident was 
connected with Northern Ire¬ 
land. Mr Short said the nature 
Of the warning itself raised the 
presumption that it originated 
from the IRA.. 

There was laughter as Mr 
Joseph Ashton* -Labour MP for 
Basset]aw, pointed out - that 
briefcases were -often searched 
as people entered the building, 
but lorries carrying building 
materials, “ many from firms of 
Irish origin ” were -allowed in 
finrearched. 
- Mr Raphael Tuck, Labour MP 
for Watford, said that' when his 
wife and rwoguests went.to-the 
House last Thursday the three 
of 'them had passed through 
Westminster .Hall twice. without 
being' challenged. “She could 
have put a boinbin there as easy 
as anything.” •- - ‘ 
- When Mr Short replied that he . 
was sure Mrs Tuck was well 
known to the police at West- 

on personal lawyer 
jd for corruption*; 

:d Emery ' Ms..affairs befewe surrendering* 
: '.on,June 17 to federal nrars&ls. .7 
‘-V -bert Kalmbach, Presi-.' -Hj* term wUl-ideDend on Ms 
J. bn’s personal, lawyer, conduce aud it islikely he wffl 

-iced today to a term of be out .’after six jnontns. Mr 
- : months‘jail: and a Kalmbach wsb.the.fourteenth.of 

- ^*^00) fine for violation the Pwesideiri’s men to be sen- 
ieral-Corrupt Practices traced rp jail - ! " 

■■ Mr Kalin bach : was the hush 
-- ng before Judge John money paymaster for the ordinal 
' Kalmbach said only he Watergate : seven* .distributing 

»-• :eply embarrassed”. White House and Hueon'camr 
■ tted having to stand paign "cash-lhrough a couple.of 
. » judge. He was sen- intermediaries. As ^on.as the 
\ T two offences, the cover-up broke ropem in April | 

run conciirreotly- He hst ye^, he* Began cwpperatiiig 1 
two weeks to arrange with £he prosecutors; _ ' ' 

-- ng before Judge John 
~ Kalmbach said only he 
jeply embarrassed", 

. ' tted having to stand 
. 2 judge. He was sen- 

7 -r two offences, die 
run concurrently- He 
two weeks to arrange 

blow to head, pathologist’s report says 

-r/f 

wins court 
; on profit 
■neral . Electric. Com- 
erday won. an impoi> 
Court decision in its 
rlth the Price- Com- 

* ft ice Mocatta ruled that 
* ission had made a.znis- 

jvr when. In. detevmia- 
*•* ■ nippy’s nist.profit for 
.r-: *fi a -reference vlevel 
r * s: anti-inflation, legisia- 

7. ncludcd the group's 
jgT' om investments , and 

a r 5ur the judge upheld 
•-issions’ clrUm tbat its 

;f could not be- dial* 
^ the High Court except 

- 7 of law, ' 1 -, 
-' C‘ -usiness News, page 17 

Twooeo-fassists 
killed in Italy V 
'. Padua^ Juittr 17.—An ufiknown 
assassin snot dead two .nfembers 
of the. neo-fascist ItaliaiaSodal 
Movement' (MSI) today^ni an 
upsurge of political riouf&ce. in 

:. Signor. Giorgio AimiraMfc-sec- 
reiary-general of -ifie JvtSIjsaid 

■thje deaih» were-the resulajof a 
cam p aign of ciril hatred against 
the.right, wing.—Reuter. . - 

Rubensfund ;I 
A -fund -te restore Rubeffs's 
Adoration of the hyaSgi”, whldi 

was damaged in'King’s College 
Chapel, Cambridge*on Saturday, 
has; been launched -fiy Mr Ht^h 
Leegart, • - former t chairaifiei* 
Society of London ‘Art Dealers. 

ByMartin^Huckerby 
A.pacfaqWgist’s',report on Mr 

.Kevm Gately, the studentof . 
Warwick University "who dTed 
after the violence at Saturday’s , 
demonstration a in London; - 
showed that he had ‘a cerebral 
haemorrhage .which was. caused 
-by^a-blow to'the head.’; . 

The Met, disclosed- yesterday, . 
tetonfe.'certain:to ihrensify left- j 
wisgl accusations :-'pf' pob'ce 1 
briiudity at this demonstration ; 
m;~-Red; Lion Square and to ; 
increase ■: demands..-;- for ‘ an . 
inquiry. The-National1.TJmoh of 
Students said it would stage a 

; demonitranon in/London next 
Saturday _ over - Mr .. Gately’s < 

| ;d(salh* ' , 'L -. ■ ’ :>? .. . ■. 
■ -’•Mr ^Gately, ^ed 21, a: 
mathematics - student : from 
Kingston upon .Thames, . was 
iaJdng^ -part :^in' his first: 
-demonstration-when, he became 
involved, in ihe-cimflict. between 
-tfie demonstrators, who were, 
.■protesting , about % /National 
Front march,'and ^the poUce.'1 

. ,MLss -Jacqueline- Stevens,: 
•another. • Warwick j . Um.versj ty ’ 
j^jdent! svid ri1? had "Keen, with 
.Mr. ‘Gately when they were 
-** changed by :tlie .police .on 
horses. He ytas found lying in 
the street and died fonr hours , 
later at. University ^College 
Hospital. ” . 
• ■-Ibe postmortem examination, 

‘bn1 Sunday-proved inconclusive 

and.: further, '.tests weare ,made 
before the pathologist *.com¬ 
pleted his report, ' '.-. < ;■ 

IB'e Natipaal- - Union' , of 
Students decided ro bold it.pro¬ 
test demonstration- next Satur¬ 
day as soon as it heard'the1^)^ 
mortem examination, result. Mr 
John Randall, president, jaid.: 
"We sHail De _ mardtina^to 
demand a full; puhlic Tn^pury 
into -tim - circumstances' of 
Kevin’s death/* 

. He addeiT: * We "know: ifiat. 
Kevin Gately died as a direct 
result of police violence. Jast 
Saturday- This must -oesef 
happen-agaia.” - He .said. a~ pH 
public inquiry -was; wanted* not 
an internal inquiry by tfie 
police.’ • ■••t-.m 
Our Pffldiaspentary Corr^iejv 
/dent -writes: Mr Jenkins, Home 
Secretary, 'fold- the ' Commons 
yesterday .it was more than time 
that those who organized demons, 
s{rations which might develop, 
into violent confrontations real¬ 
ized and accepted. r esponsibiiity 
for 'the. consequences ,bf .their 
actions-.. ... ., r .. ... f 
• In a strongly worded state-, 
raent on the Red lion Sque-e 
-fncid^nts,1 Mr-Jenkins said he 
could not be mwc-emphitic In. 
bis . condemuation of all1 those 
who ' contributed to' act& : of 
violence. 

To cheers fronr. MPs. he re¬ 
minded the House of the very 
heavy, burden imposed on tile 
police;'by that land of disorder. 
Through'no fault ' of’their own 

1 they had been placed in great 
! difficulty'oir Saturday. 

With Mr Heath,' leader of the 
' Opposition, and Sir Keith 
Joseph, '.Tory Home Affairs 

' spokesman. Warmly applauding 
the Home Secretary’s words, Mr 
Jenkins' said Sir Robert Mark, 

. Commissioner of the Metro¬ 
politan Police, had told him that 
he would welcome an -indepen¬ 
dent inquiry imo-everythingthat 
took place. The Attorney Gen¬ 
eral' had' asked the Director of 
Public Prosecutions to investi¬ 
gate .the possibility of proceed¬ 
ings against people wearing 
Hack-shined uniforms '' on 
Saturday.'-' 
. In ail pans of the House Mr 
Jenkins’s calm and moderate 
appraisal of the events of the 
-weekend whs greeted with, 
respect .and. approval; 

As some Labour MPs tried to 
place the blame for Saturday's 
violence on the police, Mr 
Jenkins warned them- that the 
House would greatly regret it if 
■anything.was done to undermine 

- the morale -of.lhfi police, or their 
ability for cool., setfepnfidem: 
-judgment, in making.these diffi¬ 
cult decisions, • • • 

What the House had:to: con¬ 
sider be said.-was how within; 
the limits of the law and on the! 
basis of our respect for ‘freedom 
of speech a-repetition of this sort 
of thing could be prevented. 

Brock-wav disagreement, page 4 
Bernard Lerin, page 14 

.- 11 Letters, page 15. 

Delhi, June 17.—China today 
: exploded a one-mep,atcn 
nuclear bomb in the atmos¬ 
phere, the Indian Atomic 
Energy Commission reported. 

The test, in the Lopnor test¬ 
ing area about 1,500 miles west 
of Peking, was the sixteenth in 
a series begun in October, 
1964, with a low-yield atomic 
bomb. 

The explosion of a hydrogeo 
bomb vyac announced on June 
17, 1967 The last Ch nese nu- 
dear test was in June las: year. 
Observers in Peking say tha? 
China is at present working on 
missile delivery systems with 
a range of up to 6,000 miles. 

The Chinese have refused to 
sign treaties barring tfie testing 
or production of nod ear wea¬ 
pons on the -ground that these 
pacts are worthless and fraudu¬ 
lent.—UPI and Reurer. 
Pearce Wright, Science Corres¬ 
pondent, writes: The new 
Chinese test and the resump¬ 
tion of French tests in the 
Pacific, come -at. an awkward 
time, with the summit meeting 

between Mr Nixon and Mr 
Brezhnev oniy two -weeks awray. 
Mr Brezhnev said last week that 
the Soviet Union was ready to 
agree to a ban on underground 
nuclear tests. 

One obvious question is 
whether the new Chinese test 
will influence the superpowers 
talks. 

The Chinese demonstrated 
their ability to build large 
and advanced thermonuclear 
weapons a Iona time ago. Con¬ 
tinuation of tests can only be 
interpreted ?■? indicating tech¬ 
nological improvements aimed 
to suit new delivery systems. 

The Americans and Russians 
may see the recent test by 
India as a more ironorram warn¬ 
ing of the impending rapid 
spread of nuclear technology 
through developing countries. 
With their incomplete attree- 
xnents on strategic arms Krr'ra- 
tion, and through earlier 
treaties, the United *iiat. 
the Soviet Union may see a 
need to make a mni-<: ilr.*. 
gesture if they are rn brine 
moral influence to bear on 
lesser powers. 

Hiroshima-size device 
exploded by French 

minster, Mr Tuck shouted: “ But 
there was nobody there.” 

Mr Heath, Mr John Rathbone, 
Conservative MP for Lewes, and 
Mr David Price, Conservative 
MP for Eastleieh, all lost their 
constituency correspondence 
and. other political papers in the 
incident. 
“ Virtual state of war ”: In the 
Lords yesterday Lord Vernon 
said: “ Security here is little 
better than a joke. Will the 
advke of the security services 
be sought ?. We are, after all, 
rirtually in a state of war,' and 
some inconvenience should be 

' put on everybody. Every person, 
indnding members of this 
House, should show a pass. That 
would be a beginning.” 

Lord Shepherd, Leader of the 
Lords, raid he could not accept 
that the security, arrangements 
were a joke. 

Lord ■ Shinwell asked: “ Are 
we satisfied with our security 
arrangements ? IF one comes to- 
tins Hiouse through the Com- 

. mons area,- one finds people 
' coming - in quite readily and 
with no difficulty.” 

Lord -Shepherd said be sup¬ 
posed tbet nobody could ever 
be satisfied ^ with security 
arrangements in the Palace ; the 
public had to -have access to 
MPs. . 

More news-and photographs, 
page 3 

Parliamentary report, page 7 
Westminster heritage and Diary, 

page 14 
Leading article, page 15 

IRA uniform 
marchers 
to be charged 

The IRA men who marched in 
uniform beside the coffin of 
Michael Gaughan, the., hunger 
striker, are to he prosecuted, the 
Attorney General said yesterday. 

The summonses are under sec¬ 
tion 1 of the Public Order Act, 
which makes it an offence to 
-wear political uniform. Eight 
men wore black berets and dark 
glasses during the funeral 

CBI warning on 
unemployment 

The Confederation of British 
Industry yesterday warned the 
Government that the country 
could face high unemployment 
and serious industrial diffi¬ 
culties if the pay dam was 

■breached with the ' ending 'of 
Phase Three. 

During a 60-mimite meeting 
with Mr Foot,' Secretary of 
State for Employment, It asked 
him to retain a statutory 12- 
month rule on pay, limiting 
principal rises to one a year. • 

Business Nfews, page 17 

'* The Times?- 
Prom Saturday, the address of 
TJte Times will be: PO'Box 7, 
New Printing House Square. 
Grays Inn Road, London, WC1X 
8EZ. 
Telephone, 01-837 1234; Telex, 
264971. 
Classified advertisements: Tele¬ 
phone, 01-837 3311. 

From Charles Hargrove 
Paris, June 17 

France exploded a nuclear 
device of a power of about 20 
khotons—the strength of the 
Hiroshima bomb—in the South 
Pacific yesterday, the first of 
this year’s series of tests. No 
official confirmation or denial 
of the explosion was available 
in Paris or at the headquarters 
of the Pacific experimental 
centre in Papeete. It was an¬ 
nounced, however, by the prime 
ministers of Australia and New 
Zealand, and is privately 
admitted by well informed 
circles in Paris. 

The Australian protest is con- 

UN inquiry 
‘confirms 
massacre’ 
' Dar es Salaam, June 17.—All 
members of the United Nations 
commission, investigating Portu¬ 
guese atrocities in Mozambique 
are agreed that a massacre took 
place at Wiriyamu on December 
16, 1972, as alleged by Father 
Adrian Hastings in The Times 
last year, reliable sources said 
here today. 

The commission, after taking 
evidence here for two veeka, 
had also obtained evidence of 
other massacres in the area, not 
far from the giant Cabora Bassa 
hydro-electric dam site. It would 
pay particular attention in its 
report to the dam project, as it 
appeared that the atrocities re¬ 
sulted from a policy of clearing 
the area for white settlement. 

The British Government is to 
be asked to investigate reports 
that Rhodesian troops took part 
in massacres of African civilians. 

The commission, the sources 
said, was disappointed at the 
lack of cooperation shown by 
the new Portuguese Govern¬ 
ment.—Agence France Presse. 

sidered in Paris to be rather 
moderate, as Mr Gough Whitiam, 
the Prime Minister, spoke of the 
resumption of the tests as a 
“serinns subject of concern”. 
But Mr Norman Kirk, the New 
Zealand premier, has instructed 
his Ambassador in Paris to lodge 
the strongest protest with M 
Jacques Chirac, the Prime 
Minister. 

The explosion was observed by 
British, Australian, New Zealand, 
American, and Soviet ships 
which are stationed in the area 
of Mururoa atoll for this pur¬ 
pose. The craft chartered by 
various pacifist organizations 
had not yet reached the danger 
zone. 
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consider exchanging them now £ 
. for units in any ol 25 
Save & Prosper Group funds 

With stock market prices at their current lower 
levels—and individual liabilities to capital gafns tax there¬ 
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Tos Customer Services, Save & Prosper Group* 
4 Great St. Helens, London ECjP 3EP. TeL ox-454 8899. 
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home news_- --- 

Lord Hailsham says Britain must "wake up 
in time to the danger’ and enforce the law 
By George Clark 
Political Correspondent 

Lord Hailsham of St MaryJc- 
bone, the former Lord Chancel¬ 
lor, said last night that what 
was wrong with Britain was the 
failure of will to put the in¬ 
terests of the whole of society 
first, and the failure of the 
nation to impose its will with 
sufficient strength of mind on 
those who took illegal action. 

He said he was left asking 
what had happened to the rule 
of law and what (orwbo) was 
going to save society from 
anarchy. The sovereign power 
in the United Kingdom was the 
Queen in Parliament. If that 
power was to he set aside three 
times in as many months by 
small groups of persons whose 
only title to success resided -in 
their ability to inflict damage 
cn the nation and their ruthless 
intention to do damage unless 
they leal their own way. what 
would happen to Britain ? 

“We are in for a period -of 
lawlessness unless-the British of 
Britain wake up in -time to the 
true nature of the danger and 
determine that we are going to 
back the rule of Jaw and enforce 
it”. Lord Hailsham said. 

Speaking at the annual meet¬ 
ing of the Society of Conserva¬ 
tive Lawyers in London, he 
referred "to tendencies which 
were tearing society apart- 

■“ It has been my experience 

that illegal non^vidlettce always 
escalates .into violence ”, he said. 
“At any rats, in &7 view, 
stranglehold by economic iboy- 
txrtt is every bit as violent-as the 
bullet and the bomb. It is simply 
the -difference .between the §arotter and the knife -man, the 
lackmailer and the rhng.1” 
.Since the general election, 

indeed'in-die very circumstances 
winch led up to the general 
election,-the tendencies to which 
he was referring appeared to 
have reached .a .climax .and now 
approached the point at which 
disastrous and jrrevevsifcde 
changes might soon -rtkeplasft- 

The miners .were .successful 
in farcing a general election by 
a political strike, -and they 
secured a government whiclL.by 
one means or another, gasre jfcem 
virtually all they asked. They 
wot, not because they were 
right, but because they were 
strong.” .. 

Then, Lord Bailahaxn said, 
there was Air Scanlon and bis 
union, -which began a political 
strike. Again -the union won 'be¬ 
cause, abhougb they were hope¬ 
lessly in -the wrong, ad sutony- 
mong <£'Mr Fijrit” paid the 
judgment -creditor. 

Lord HaSbbam -said .be worild 
not give .a -verdict -on whether, 
or to what extent, that strike 
was an unlawful conspiracy at 
common law. It was .difficult to 
say it was not, if only because 

MP chosen to lead Tory 
party in Scotland 

By Our Political Staff 
Mr George Younger, MP far 

Ayr, yesterday became chair¬ 
man of the Conservative Party 
in Scotland. Announcing the 
appointment, Mr Heath said 
that Sir William McEwan 
Yourtger, the -former chairman, 
offered him his resignation 
after the general election and 
had now agreed ro act as spe¬ 
cial political adviser to the 
chairman. 

Mr Willis Roxburgh, the 
party vice-chairman in Scot¬ 
land!!, has also -resigned. Both 
former officers bad continued 
their duties -to allow Mr Heath 
to complete ins new arrange¬ 
ments. 

Mr Y-ounger will have three 
vice-chairmen: Mr Edward 
Taylor, MP for Glasgow, Cath- 
cart; Mr William Dalriel and 
Mr Ian MacArthur, MP for 
Perth and East Perthshire. 

The fact that the new .chair¬ 
man is -a member of the Com¬ 
mons means that there mil be 
closer liaison with the party 
headquarters in London end 
with the Leader -of the Opposi¬ 
tion and front benchers an 
Westminster. 

the-strike was, as he understood 
it, against tie'rules cf .the union 
itself. The union won not be¬ 
cause it was right J»ut because 
it was rang. 

Now .there had.fceen.a political 
strike in Ulster and again suc¬ 
cess Tor .the strikers. Lord Hail- 
sham noted that’Mr'WlIson drew 
a distinction .between those 
strikes, but he could find none, 
and a new affront to the Jaw was 
seen in the funeral uf Mr 
Gaugbftn,-wben-there was a mili¬ 
tary parade by the IRA. 

“■Let us -make no mistake 
about wjrar this thing vras ”, he 
continued. “It was the cele¬ 
bration -of the death of a thug 
by a gang -of -murderers—I .use 
tiie weed .in its mo cal -.rather 
than its leval sense—wearing 
military .uniform in order to 
further a criminal conspiracy- 

“Thir let us also remember 
that, by the Treason Act, 3351. 
the penalty for treason is 
death. Treason consists, among 
other things, in levying war 
against the -Queen within 'her 
realm. 

"There .can be no doubt in 
my mind tirar the bombings at 
the Old Bailey and innumer¬ 
able actions by the IRA in .Nor¬ 
thern Ireland are treason witt¬ 
ing the meaning of that Act.” 

Lord Hailsham said he had 
no dotfbr chat the Provisional 
ISA was a criminal conspiracy 

Early election favoured by 
Labour Chief Whip 

Mr Heath sees no reason to 
rush the party’s new statement 
on devritotion, but there is no 
doubt that policy groups are 
being .asked to hasten :their 
work on the revision of policies 
which must be ready Tor 
presentation to the voters by 
mid-September. 

AD Conservative plans are 
now being geared Tor the possi¬ 
bility .of an eariy ^general elec¬ 
tion- Mr Heath has .chosen a 
youthful ream for Scotland, 
where he reagnizes .that the 
nationalists are about to mount 
a new assault on the strong¬ 
holds of -the two established 
parties. 
Oar Glasgow Correspondent 
writes.: Mr Younger said yes¬ 
terday that Scots did not want 
to see Britain " Chopped up into 
four different countries . He 
thought there -was a danger of 
° the life Mood of firitidi -indus¬ 
try being destroyed by the 
Labour PartyT. 
Candidate Chosen-: Mr David 
Bloomet, aged 32, son of the 
Right Rev Thomas fifonmer, a 
former Bishop *of Carlisle, is 
the new Ganserxafiye prospec¬ 
tive parliamentary candidate 
for -Carlisle (our Carlisle Corre¬ 
spondent writes). 

By 'Onr Political ‘Staff 
At She .beginning pf a (pariia- 

mentaxy week in which the Gov¬ 
ernment faces -the possibility of 
three defeats in Commons .divi¬ 
sions, Mr MeUtsh, the Govern¬ 
ment Chief 'Whip, -made clear 
yesterday that he favours on 
early .general election to give 
Che Labour .Government a work¬ 
ing majority. He added that he 
ftiri aot know the Prime Minis- 
teris intentions. 

interviewed on UN’s First 
Report, Mr MeUwh was asked 
About an autumn election. He 
replied that Although he was 
very friendly -with the Prime 
Minister, “he has not told me 
(the actual date Bur be Aid not 
.think St a good thing to have a 
Govenoment in power on a 
minority. “You cannot go on 
nyang jo plan, saying this is how 
government business will he, 
when yon know yon have not a 
majority to ensure it” 

Mr MeUiahsaid he wojxM have 
Sited a timetable (that is, a 
guillotine) .on some Government 
fells, -and -could -not do -it. That 
was not the right way to govern. 

■Discussing the three (possible 
votes by the combined Opposi¬ 
tion against the Government this 
week, Mr MeUish described 
them as “very serious indeed*. 
If the Liberals and ithe Scottish 
National Party combined with 
the Conservatives, “ then I may 
be .defeated—no question about 
timf”. 

The Government could then 
resign. That was a matter far 
the Prime Minister to decide. 
Mr TVflson would have to con- 
sider-rhe situation if -the Govern¬ 
ment was deflated tomorrow,. 
When the Conservatives oppose 
the new clause to the 'Finance 
Bill -winch retrospectively re¬ 
funds £Wm of tax concessions 
lost by unregistered trade 
unions. Mr Meffish described xc 

Cheaper, smaller 
roads ahead 
Mr Mufley says 

No NUM rales 
for local 
branch ballots 

By Michael Baily 
Transport Correspondent 

Britain’s roads -will be built 
to a lower standard in futere 
and will be more crowded, wtr 
Mulley, Minister for Transport;- 
satd yesterday. Some dual three- 
lane'roads would become dual 
two-lane, and some roads which 
would have been -dual carriage¬ 
ways would be-single. 

"The object is to save money 
and land, although Mr Mauley, 
speaking at a press briefing 
after a parliamentary state¬ 
ment, was unable to say by how 
much. 

Much less would be spent <m 
new crank roads (£213m at 1973 
prices, (Compared with f22?.m at 
1972 prices) and the amount in 
real terms would continue to 
fall, he raid. But the objective 
of a network of 3,100 miles <df 
high quality roads by the early 
1980s remained, with particular 
emphasis on the needs of heavy 
lorries. 

The lower ttnndard roads are 
expected to carty up to a half 
more traffic than existing trunk 
rpads were designed for. Studies 
had shown that that was feasible, 
Mr Muflej said. There would he 
“ a Sower standard of service at 
peak periods7’. But conditions in 
off-peak periods would generally 
be as good as those now experi¬ 
enced. 

Allowing ftally lor a “sub¬ 
stantial shift” of freight and 
passenger traffic to rail, a con¬ 
tinuing national roods pro¬ 
gramme was still necessary. It 
would reduce accidents, improve 
conditions for those living near 
existing reads, and help divert 
heavy lorries from unsuitable 
places. 

Opting for lower standard 
roads, besides saving land and 
money, would make store by¬ 
passes possible. “We are not 
going to wiafa» reads worse, we 
are g*«T>g to build on a less 
ambitions standard Mr Mnliey 
raid. “ Yon won’t have the plea¬ 
sure of driving up a motorway 
all on your own.” 

Roads already programmed 
would not be affeeteA To future 
plans extra laud would be pro¬ 
vided for in case additional lanes 
were needed later. 
Seals befS campaign: A pnb- 
Hrity campaign to persuade 
more car drivers and passen¬ 
ger* to wear seatbelts was 

JsiSA1® 

-f 

•w.-i.- 

to onimrit treason, and that 
those whs knowrogHy _ adhered 
to it here, whether British citi¬ 
zens-or others who knew of 
antes, -were, tn fart, «nflty a* 
Treason, "they-should not be 
permitted 4o iltnmt their dts* 
guises -or uniforms or adver¬ 
tise timir mucked ttetigns any¬ 
where in -the United .Kingdom. 

:Referring 20 the lodustrial! 
Relations Act, he -said that 
though it -was abused, it was 
sever effectively criticized. 
“Though it has been over¬ 
thrown, nothing has been put in. 

■its place and it was^ destroyed 
by a -campaign of uilsiep resen- 
tatran end -disrepect for consti- 
rntionsd proprieties and htw 

’■which anas -all xbe more alarming : 
because they were successful 

“When one looks « the in¬ 
dustrial -scene -at preseat-one 
can only be horrified at the in- 
difference sod agoshsy at 

Tfas scHcalied soda! compact 
-was wbbt snore ilwu on empty 
and frypooriiui^d, demagogic 
ahym, said ft had been dtova up 
by jmuiwuJw miituflcts on the 
wages iram irv present Gov-. 
gnunent. Ar ihe aamifag general ■ 
t&ectnm Conservatives mast; 
warn ibe peopte. In time, of the 1 
coming jeoonanric reckoning; ! 
mu st tnrafcse tbsm understand the j 
socml faytstice anbtrant in the ] 
rieair action and afewulPB of 
the jntiesnnd rfn«- | 
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warning 
Contained from page 1 . j ^ 

vrtwktne on the underground 
park. They have huts inaidi 
grounds of the placet, I . ■ 
according to the aumoritiesf J-- 
have been subject4 to1 £ ' 
security. .. 1 

The bomb was planted of 
ground floor on an area ac )t. 
mg Westminster HaU, beti JRi 
a staff canteen, known to sts? T^i 
“thepolicemen’s canteen”. 

! A typing pool office. 

Damage t© Westminster y 
was Coined fa part of the 7 
axul the north end of the? 
adjoining Hew Palace Yar r 
the immediate area of tb' tam 
plosion there was severe dajP^-.-- - w..-'- 
jro the. canteen, a caumf; K’r A'A'Ol ■ 

* 
T ' 

a.o ui«, laitugGii, <a Luui^j ^ 
room, and some MPs* offiti * • 

t IPr 

as Bioii^ftdMaaMyfroBi wiwui j 
provident fends. \ 

The taker »««»»»< mdse an ] 
-Commons -on Hanrsday, wfeea i 
there -will be iHaiftiay debates 4* j 
Opposition lame cm Lotaorfc; 
plans far fanfaffiiry and on aim j 
Efoctricky Bemug’s iacremasd; 
tarifis for stocsss fefwwnp. j 

On the first, Mr Heath end ; 
ihe Shadow fAfina w3l harass ; 
the iGovernment <tm rite *a*|rn* of 1 
Mr Bemr’s prqpossds for gor«n- { 
mmn- inter itmumhi in thm pzivaue j 

sector, -the test rinflianegiiqg ■' 
oppertanity rim Conservatives 
have bad mace ihe geaeal Sec¬ 
tion. On tile satmnd, tbe Oppo¬ 
sition wiH jinn wsh ne i 
LBierals fa azgnixig tiast > 
increased charges xlmtvr repcc- 
sent a fraudulem pcospertns. | 

Mr MalSsih *«iri in fewi -lnuyw- j 
view .that Mr Seam’s Ser ■ 
industry bad amt been bsefaue! 
the Cabinet. A docnmecat And : 
been issued by die Xadnmr i 
Salty’s ‘TwwwWrwa executive -cam- j 
xUittEe, of ndndh Mr Bean earn j 
rfaumiant and“ataBahgtiBmdh , 
to .be tmd suddenly tide 3s a; 
Bm*. ! 

But he agreed that much Mr 
Semi «sid was right; £2m a I 
day of taxpayers’ money was 
being paid to industry. Never¬ 
theless, there bad been no ■ 
Cabinet decision. 

Discussing the onset oS elec-' 
tioneering m his Islington con¬ 
stituency lost night, Mr Gram, 
PaxTiamemaiy Secretory, Civil 
Service Department, suggested 
that Mr Heath had gone on to 
tiie offensive because be^ was 
“fighting for bis trim political 
fife”. ^ 

Ho hypocrisy was too nmen 
for Mr Heath in bis struggle 
for survival. He was playing the 
game of "keeping ahead of 
Willie (Whitelaw) ”, and “ha 
political impotence is producing 
as nasty a reaction -as one have 
seem in postwar politics * - 

>- 

... .. 

...... 

- Assistant Chief Fire -05 5 
Trevor Watidns said: “'_l 
was a real mess inside an* . 
bad a fierce blaze to n> * 
with. Because of the age c; 
building and its histories' > 
portance it was a very com:^ « 
ted operation-** . ' -jri 

If* tile explosion had * '^S 
place 30 minutes later casu 
would have been much ofwl 
because many of the stofS -Tr^. 
not yet arrived for wrt»ri# .-'‘-agfa >£■ 
fewer than, 10 MPs were ie 
palace. . - . ;f 

Mr David Steel, Liberal. - J ■» - 
Whip, who was in the fc* * 
when the bomb went off. - - 

A fireman ew*M»g the outbreak yesterday in Westmimter HaD. 

Ulster MPs 
angered 
by exclusion 
from talks 

Russian secret service is 
assisting IRA, bodk claims 

From Our Correspondent I 
Slomn^tam 

Mr Win Richards, a cotil 
miner, yesterday won bis fight 
to prove that HUM branch 
ballots to elect officials could 
be falsified. An in do stria! 
tribunal in Nottingham ruled 
that the SUM sati anal executive 
had not laid down roles ±0 govern 
the conduct -of local branch 
baHoxs. 

Mr L~ living, chair nan. said. 
Mr Richards, of Main Street, 
Kid worth. Nottfagbams&re,- 

lyM deprived of bis righto 
to take part in a ballot governed 
by regulations. Mr Richards 
had claimed that the voting 
system in branch ballots was so 
disorganized that one man could 
vote several times. He com-1 
plained to the tribunal that the 
national executive had failed xo 

1 lay down rales to govern the 
| conduct of ballots. 

A miner for 41 years and a 
lifelong HUM member, Mr 
Richards told the tribunal: “I 

1 do -not think the national execu¬ 
tive hare been properly eteceed 

1 tiaanwdre*. They have been 
elected by she same method used 
at branch ballots, and this 
method is opes W rigging all 
down the lime. Yet these mem¬ 
bers of the executive are the 
mf-o who sit down to beer and 

! sandwiches wish fbe Prime 
! Minister,” 

From Robert Fisk 
Belfast 

“Loyalist** politicians . in 
Northern Ireland * yesterday 
showed irritation at befog 

^excluded from talks'in Belfast 
between the various Protestant 
private armies. While the UDA, 
the Ulster Volunteer Force and 
other groups were discussing the 
possibility of a cease-fire with 
the Provisional IRA, Mr William 
Craig, the Vanguard leader, 
said that any talks between 
Ipya&to and the Provisionals 
would be “unrealistic and 
impractical *- 

The Rev Ian Paisley, the 
Democratic Unionist leader, 
said timt men who wanted to 
speak for Ulster, republicans 
included, should have a man¬ 
date at on election. 

The delegates, after the first 
day of their three-day confer¬ 
ence, refused to comment. The 
conference is being supported 
by £500 from the Rowntree 
Social Service Trust in London. 

. A youth aged 18 and a man 
aged £6, believed to be Roman 
Cathe&eo, were shot and 
wounded from a car at Bromp- 
ten Park, Belfast, yesterday. 
Service awards: Tbe following 
awards for service m Northern 
Ireland between November 1, 1973, 
and January 31 last, were 
amounted yesterday by dw Minis¬ 
try of Defence. 
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By a Staff Reporter ' 
A book cm the week of the 

Russian secret service, pub¬ 
lished in Britain yesterday, 
claims tiiat the RGB “sends 
representatives rather openly 
into Ireland**,, to sustain the 
terror and goad on the IRA. 

In his book, KGB, Mr John 
Barron says that the Russian 
secret service first displayed 
serious interest in the IRA 
after the outbreak of violence 
in 1969 and bad endeavoured to 
establish clandestine ties 
through ihe Irish and British 
Communist Parries. 

Detailing Russian activity in 
Ireland, Mr Barron says that a 
Pravda correspondent, Mr Yuri 
Yasuev, uses his journalistic 
cover to meet IRA personnel 
and has even managed to talk 
to some who -have been in¬ 
terned. , 

Sources in Northern Ireland 
indicate that Mr Yasnev wens 
into the Long Kesh camp early. 
in 1972 to interview one of the 
detainees. He is believed to. 
have posed as a friend of the 
internee. It was also pointed 
out that Russnn contacts 
appear- to have been with the 
official, and not the Provi¬ 
sional, IRA. • 

. Mr Barron, an Americas who 
is a senior editor of- Reader’s 
Digest fad a former intelli¬ 
gence officer, says that a Tass 
correspondent in Dublin, Mr 
Yuri Usrimenko, was a KGB 
officer who had regularly met ; 
Irish communists. Mr Usti- 

menko hais now left Dublm. 
.Another man named as a 

KGB officer, Mr N. V. Ghnat- 
sky, is'said toroere visited Irish 
trade unionists associated with 
the IRAi. wbDe poring as an 
In tourist representative. 

Mr Barro^ says : “ Tbe KGB 
has. worked secretly : through 
Czech, Cuban, and Arab terror¬ 
ist intermediaries to arm and 

.train both/wings of the ■IRA.’* 
He mentions details of Russian. 
Todket launchers and ' rifles, 
some of which have been cap¬ 
tured. - '/> 

At a j press cxxoference m 
London , yesterday Mr Barron 
explainefl thdt his sources in¬ 
cluded KGB officials who had 
defected to the West and also a 
Cuban WEficer who had been in 
the. Cuban Embassy in London 
until December, 1971, when he 
had fsoutsht . asylum in the 
United.States.- ' . 

He said that die Cuban had 
been able to observe the Iiai- 
sons^ between Russian intelli- 
gente officers fad the British' 
Cosmimist Party. Jn the .book, 
he ‘says that .the Cuban rnteffi- 
gence service hast at the direc¬ 
tion of the KGB, agreed to 
train IRA personnel-in terrorise 
and guerrula warfare tactics. 
' The book contains a list of 

diore than a titobsaod Soviet 
citizens who are Said to have 
engaged in clandestine activi¬ 
ties around the world.; 

• KGB, The Secret Work of Soviet 
; Secret Agents, by John Bamtai 

(Hodder and SfaeMo% £4^5)- 

when the bomb west off. - - 
that the authorities face, 
dneimma of maintaining se> - 
and at the same time all* | 
the public its traditional : # ,* n 1 
foParliament “Security i i* $ 11 
House is a very complex 
ten, and I do not think t 
anyone is to be blamed for . t r ri i t 
has happened ”, he said. i [ J l 
- Zforing the morning crov•*' 
tourists and onlookers gat 
in Parliament Square and 
strictly controlled by ihe p 

Several MPs also arriv - 
inspect the damage and ea - - 
their concern. ' 

- Mr Robert Mellish. the 
eminent Chief Whip, saic 
the damage had nearly br 
him to tears, adding: “I c 
tbrnk this will sway onr 
menr. I hope people w 
rwim, collected, and set.. 
Thank God no one has 
killed, and it should n< 
business as usual.” ' 

By fonditime the main I 
the blaze bad been bi 
under control and bomb 
officers were able to ent* 
building to search for 
They were accompanied t 
blade labrador dogs trair 
sniff oat explosives. 

Similar bomb 
attack was 
made in 1885 . 

A bomb attack has beer V-'' 
before on Westminster * * ’ 
On January 24, 1885, - 
strikingly similar operat H;1 
bomb planted by Irish na _ _ 
ists damaged the roof 
windows when it explod . 
tiie pavement outside. 

The device had been p .. ... 
in tiie crypt of the Cor 
chapel and was snatched 
a police constable. As be n 
the hall he was “ obliged 
it faD”. The “terrific 
sion ** blew a hole six fee " 
in the pavement and a y- ;i 
taneons blast made the 
mens brought down tiie S 
ers*_ and Peers’ galleries. _ 
policemen were serious . 
jmed. • - •.. 
. The blasts in 1885 r - 
planned and carried cn 
Luke Dillon and Roger 0 
two Feinian dynamiters, -■ --r. 
travelled to London from-" 
adelphia, headquarters oi 
na Gael in the United Stai 

«!-na 

y~ 

Weather forecast and recordings 
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Foley statement on his son 

Today 
Sun rises : Sun sets : 
4.43 am • ' 9-21 pm 
Moon rises: Moon sets: 

, w am 7.42 pm 
New Moon: Jm»20. 
XJgbtinc up-. 9.51 pm fa £33 am. 

Wales': Sonny periods, nattfr dry; POLLEN 
wind W, light or moderate, nuns extant in 
temp 18-C (S4"F). ' l day was 

N Wales, Borders, Edinburgh, E 
Scotland, ot BCan.^ Y«^d?iy 

few Krowem; wind VLnght r tm± London: 
temp WCWV). • • • - 7 pm, 2 

NW. NE Bpglfad, Lake DisCricr: to 7 am. 

POLLEN COUNT: The 
count in London ax 10 am 
day was 48, which is low. 

„ Tenmr max, 7 
7 pm, 21’C <70®P>J min, 
to 7 am. 14*C (SyV). Hu 

Mr Maurice Eoley, depnty 
director-general of tiie EEC 
Commission's department: tieaJ* 
tng with developing countries, 
yesterday issued a statement 
about a report printed in 
the Sunday People under the 
headline “ Ex-Minister's son hi 
ERA Guard” 

The newspaper «*£ Mr roLey’s 
son, also called Maurice, was a 
member of ihe “colour guard" 
which accompanied tbe coffin of 
Michael Gaughau, the hanger 
striker, through London exriier 
this mouth. The statement by 
Mr Foley, a former parlia¬ 
mentary under-secretary, is as 
follows: 
Several people have asked me shew 
tbe fro at page stM? to the Smidap 
People oi June 16 which sued Ibm 
■a? sob i^ai parfiripafpri in the 
funeral ncecession for Mlfbari 

j Gaughan.The accompanying pboto- 
j graph cleariy shows «y «08 mating 
; other moarners. 

My son is sow a married man of 

22 rears trifli ti*? joang titHdren 
leacHng Ws own life. I have miw 
other chffcSven and we til coosdw* 
a very dose fomfly unit. In raising 
a EamOv my wife and J h*** always 
believed in Involving our children 
In onr wodc and activities according 
to ifcelr capacity tor imderstandtng 
«sd UHdtfaooB imposed, 00 
oceaskm, by the nature of my 
WOKfc. 
As x aesslt by children hare breu 
aware of polktcal issues 0<er^die 
yeans uhedser tbey were rtiattora 
wtth ate Third World, aocati msu- 
Ifty, race relations, or Irriand. as 
parents we have always ejqtfetsea 
our convictions but have never 
mseqapted to enforce or impose onr 

With regard to ihis particnUr ina- 
dent. 1 jmew It wouldriake 
place nor unid j expert to have 
been informed about It before hand- 
My views on the situation in Ireland 
and its ultimate resolution usd my 
second in laotkmg for * peacefu! 
«olxrt5rK> tofthe promeou of Ireland. 
both la audontoC gorermnent, are 
weB-kaowa and documented and 
need te farther comment from me. 



mons idst ruglir^t^Speaker, Mr, 
, vjimyij^ r&U out t cues' 
■ the' 
QyefriL.She said t “n was greatly, 
shrieked ’ jhjr thec temJosaon- iiri- 
Westminster Hall t&s . morning 
and. I am ve^r.dis^rfessed about' 
rhe injuries and ’jBSmaga that 
this has caused.? ' ?f T.. 

Mr LeteahcfMr Ttfjmas, both 
Telephone engiiieer&l said that 
they wereina secogi-floor rest 
room in — Westminster • Hall. 

ir- mates 
[ shouted ' 
is to stay- 
Len some 
[sbyflrte-. 
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Mrs Patricia Gaskin, a Houses of Parliament cleaner, in St 
Thomas’s HospitaLyestarday after being treated for a broken leg. 

aw from the:GrandJCommitteelroom of the^j^nage raused by the explosion and fire. It shows 
Members Desk room mid one of the secretscrr^s^rooms below. 

of us had \ moment 
3en 

... taff Reporters 

Img 
were taken to St Thomas’s 
ital after die .explosion at 
minster yesterday. Six were 

. sed after treatment for 
: and aits; one woman had. 
eration for a broken leg. 

. £ woman, Mrs Patricia Gas- 
. iged 42, a cleaner, of West- 

e Road, Battersea^ London, 
. ieved to have been trapped 
, ne. nibble. - . 

*se sent home after treat- 
were ,Mr Wjggihton. of 

- m Street, Poplar, East Lon-. 
Mr Leonard Lee, of White*' 

“ ^oad, Brentford; Mr-John 
; ' as, of Pendennis. Close,. 
" -gstoke; Mi" John Byrne, of 
- tnd Avenue, Sitting bourne; 

• lan 0. L- Hiil,'of Greake 
Gillingham ;. and Mr 

tm Fainveather, of Blondel. 
Battersea. ’’ 

‘• 'ween debates in the Com- 

.directly above the 
“"We both 4eaptl 

when the tfelastr 
.'"'sh**d •td-the. 
Mr Thomas. “ 
by smoke and 
n-4- k - i ow which way 
get out. 
. “We saw some of 
down ior the' yancf ai_. 
to diem, and they, fold 
where we were, aetjd i 
ladderswerb but uz*th 
men.”. ^ y 

i -:Mr .David Sleek Liberal Chief 
[.Whip, wha-was; in the. Commons' 
j Post Office when the bomb ex- 
,ploded.raid:-. -f* Thei.idiote.-.of. 
.Westminster Hail was-’full'-of 
dugt and smoke.. I could-see 

; flames-, licking -up. the outside 
windows. It was a moment-which. 

; many of .us had: beep expecting 
and dreading for some.-time.”7 - 

! !.Ohe q£ the men closest to the 
explosion was Atr Jack,Knight, 

.aged- 30, a canteen cook for-the 
men building the Commons car. 
park.--'. 

Mr Knight:attempted with Mr 
.Patrick Arundel, ascaff oldeiy-to 
rescue the-injured: cleyner 

*' He, said: “We had no warning.j 
Straight after the explosion we 
heard screams and tried to break 
the glass and get into the room, 
to i help .the woman--. She' was 
obviously- in a very distressed 
state.. We got up by ladder, but 
we . were driven bade by the. 
sdinke.”. . . -1‘ 

Mr William Fair-weather, adeaner, of Blonder Street; Battersea, 
' leaving St ThomasV Hospital yesterday after treatment for shock. 

i Little chance of tighter 
security at Westminster 

security be tightened ? ”, he re¬ 
plied, “ No ' 
. He added: " Many hundreds 
of thousands of people go into 
Parliament buildings each year. 
As many as humanly possible 
are checked before they go in 
but unless you stop the public 
completely from entry you dm 
never have total security— 
unless, of course, you ring the 
area with policemen 

Members of Scotland Yard*® 
bomb squad and the Special 
Branch were mobilized within 
minutes, of the explosion.' Last 
night police were anxious to 
trace parts of the timing 
mechanism on the bomb, thought 
to have been smuggled into the 
New Palace Yard area as the 
hundred or -more construction 
workers began the day shift on 
the new underground car park. 

The twojear project will be 
completed within a few days, a 
factor which police consider 
important. 

By Clive. Borrell . 

. -Tons of steaming rubble was 
being- sifted :piece. by piece by 
forensic, science, experts• and 
detectives.iuy Westminster? Hall 

- last night while senior idfficers 
held a conference 300 yards away 
at. New Scotland:.: Yard on 
methods of tightening security at 

! public -buildings in London. 
' Apart from minor administrative 
adjustments so new instructions 
were issued. '• 

•" Security has become a" touchy 
-subject at Whitehall and’.Scot-' 
land Yard. - One senior officer, 

: when asked what was being done 
to prevent'a similar bombing in1 
(he future, replied: “ We are ask- 
jirig the IRA not to-do it again” 

"The impotence felt by the 
police was summed Up by Com* 
mander Wilfred Gibran, who is 
in charge of security at Cannoir 
Row police station,-which covers 
both. Parliament and Bucking¬ 
ham Palace. Asked, WiD 

Sir Winston Churchill, silent on his plinth in Parliament Square, surveys the pall of smoke 
rising from his beloved House after yesterday’s bomb explosion. 

Bought ‘pass’ used to enter Commons 
.A House of Commons secre¬ 

tary was allowed into the 
Palace of Westminster yester¬ 
day-on the strength of a “ pass ” 
she had bought for 60p from a 
caravan in Victoria station. 

It was similar to those issued 
to members of the Press Gal¬ 
lery. She was not challenged 
when she presented it as she 
entered the precincts. It was 
later handed to a senior police 
officer. 

The girl, who asked not to be 
identified, said: “I was con¬ 
cerned when I saw facsimiles 
which appeared to be very much 
like passes which House of Com¬ 
mons reporters have to show 
when they enter the building, so 
I got a sample.” 

Dr Rhodes Boyson, Conserva¬ 
tive MP for Brent, North, said 
last night that he would raise 
the matter in the House. Mr 
Michael Franklin, director of 
Voluntary Id Ltd, of London, 

said that the pass was issued in 
good faith. The girl had pro¬ 
duced evidence that she worked- 
at the House, and it was up to 
security men at Westminster to 
dear her before letting her in. 

Dr Boyson said: “ It is aston¬ 
ishing that this could happen at 
any time, let alone on a day like 
this. One wonders what has 
been happening before, and how 
many unauthorized people have 
been, and indeed still are, roam¬ 
ing around the place.” 
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Beta. 1800 £2^096.14 inc. vat 

Beta 

This year, if you want a Beta 1800, 
yourU have to think a bit harder about 
it, because there are now two to dioose 
from* 

The new addition is called the 
Beta 1800 ES. 

ES stands for Equipaggiamento 
Speciale. Which means that it has 
some special features which put it in a 
luxury class, ahead even of the 
standard Beta.- — 

For the sun-lover we’ve installed 
an integral steel sliding roof with a 
special one-handed, easy opening 
mechanism. The frame is formed in 
manufacture to retain the strength of 
the roof and body structure. 

Then there are the electrically- 
operated front and fear windows, 
controlled from a console between the 
front seats, and the all-round tinted 
glass with special shading at the top 
of the windscreen. 

Finally, we’ve fitted distinctive 
light alloy wheels which give a finishing 
touch to the Beta’s elegant body. 

Of course, you still get all the 
features which make the standard Beta 
so impressive. Such as frilly-reclining 
seats with adjustable head restraints, 
two-speed wipers, electrically heated 
rear window, extensive rustproofing 
and under body sealing, independently 
adjustable front and rear heating and 
ventilation and self-levelling low 
beam headlights. 

And, most importantly, you get 
the impressive Beta fuel economy. 

In a factory test, driving the car at 
constant speed with two people on 
board, the Beta returned 44.8 mpg at 

nutshell. Now all you have to do is 
choose. 

1800 ES £2440.54 inc. vat Lancia (England) Limited 
Alpertoa, Middlesex HAo iHE. Tel: 01-998 5353 
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Wage restraint pledges 
would be folly, 
Mr Scanlon tells union 
From Raymond Perm an 
Labour Staff 
Great Yarmouth 

pie TUC's chances of being 
able to deliver a firm commit¬ 
ment on wage restraint as part 
of the social contract with the 
Government were set back by 
Mr Hugh Scan] oo yesterday. 

In his presidential address at 
Great Yarmouth to the confer¬ 
ence of the four sections of the 
Amalgamated Union of 
Engineering Workers, be said, 
unions would be foolish to give 
a pledge to bold back wages 
without a guarantee that the 
savings would be used to reduce 
price rises or increase invest¬ 
ment. 

Last Wednesday the TUC 
economic committee approved 
proposals for limiting wage 
increases rn the level where they 
just maintained living standards. 
Mr Scanlon is a member of that 
committee, but was cor present 
at the meeting. 

Left-wingers, who are in a 
majority at the conference, are 
likely to oppose a firm commit¬ 
ment on wage restraint. With¬ 
out the support of its second 
largest union, the TTJC's pro¬ 
posals must lose some credi¬ 
bility. 

Mr Scanlon said that to give a 
pledge now. when the political 
and industrial future was 
unclear, would be the height of 
folly. The period of statutory 
incomes policy had shown that 
standards of living had fallen 
while profits had greatly 
increased, and investment had 
fallen to the lowest point since 
1970. 

“There is no guarantee that 
if trade unions modify waee 
settlements (I say wage settle¬ 
ments and not wage claims 
because settlements are the 
important factor] the savings will 
either go in price reductions or 
in greater investment in order 
to make industry more competi¬ 
tive ”, be said. 

Mr Scanlon supported the 
Labour Party proposals for 
nationalization, but warned the 

Father accused 
after children 
died in fire 

Edward Bernard Baker, aged 
29, whose two children died in 
a council house fire last week¬ 
end, was remanded in custody 
For seven days by Swansea 
magistrates yesterday. 

Mr Baker, an unemployed 
labourer, of Shelley Crescent, 
Mayhill, was charged with reck¬ 
lessly damaging a house by fire, 
intending to endanger the life 
of Terence Carl Baker or being 
reckless as to whether the boy’s 
life would be endangered. 

Terence Baker, aeed eight, and 
his sister, Deborah, aged six, 
both died in the blaze at their 
home in Townhill Road, Swan¬ 
sea. Their mother, Joan Baker, 
aged 26. is in hospital recover¬ 
ing from burns and shock. 

Surgeon accused 
over US notes 

Amaro Moroa-Jiminez, aged 
32, said by Mr Ronald Irving, 
his^solicitor, to be an Argentine 
of international repute, and bis 
wife, Claudia, aged 23, were sent 
from Marlborough Sireet Magis¬ 
trates’ Court vesrerday for trial 
on bail at the Central Criminal 
Court. 

They are accused of possess¬ 
ing seven S100 and one S50 
forged American notes and of 
uttering seven forged notes at 
New Bond Street, Mayfair. 

Government to stick to the 
policies outlined in the Labour 
manifesto or risk losing union 
support. 

M Provided they carry out die 
policies in the Labour pro¬ 
gramme. they will not have to 
seek union support, it will be 
forthcoming", he said. “We 
certainly cannot afford to have 
any watering down of those 
proposals.” 

The trade union movement , 
was prepared to do much to en¬ 
sure the survival of die Labour ! 
Government, " but this does not 
extend to giving support to a 
programme which bears little 
resemblance to the Labour mani¬ 
festo. Should it prove that we 
are holding office but not exer¬ 
cising power, then the opinion 
of the people must again be 
sought 

Some inside the Labour Party 
and many outside wanted to see 
the nationalization programme 
dropped because it would lose 
votes- Those people knew noth¬ 
ing of the working class or of 
the socialist cause. Nationaliza¬ 
tion was the only way of avoid¬ 
ing total economic collapse. 

The record of private enter¬ 
prise showed that. In 1973 in¬ 
vestment in manufacturing in¬ 
dustry had been 11.4 per cant 
lower than in 197a From April, 
1970, to March, 1974, £3,075m, 
more than £2m a day, had been 
paid in government subsidies to 
private industry. 

“At a time when industrial 
investment should have been 
increasing at about 10 per cent 
in each year, British companies 
were creaming off their profits 
to send abroad or indulging in 
property or commodity specula¬ 
tion ”, Mr Scanlon said. 

“This is a measure of the 
irresponsibility of British busi¬ 
ness, and the Labour movement 
should give notice on behalf of 
the workers that we are no 
longer prepared to tolerate the 
squandering of the wealth which 

we have created.” 

Union chief 
calls for 
curb on pay 
demands 
From Paul Routledge 
Labour Correspondent 
Blackpool 

An appeal for wage restraint 
among building workers to pre¬ 
vent the return of a Conserva¬ 
tive government was made on 
the eve of a crucial wages debate 
at the conference of the Union 
of Construction, Allied Trades 
and Technicians at Blackpool 
yesterday. 

Mr Frank Berry, chairman of 
the unioiij described the econo¬ 
mic difficulties facing the 
Administration as “frighten¬ 
ing ", and reminiscent of the 
winter after the long strike in 
the construction industry in 
1972. 

“ In the kind of situation that 
could develop over the coming 
months it would be well for us 
ail to remember the circumstan¬ 
ces in which a Tory government 
was brought into power in 1970, 
and bow we suffered as a conse¬ 
quence”, he said. “We must 
not make the same Tm'ct^V* 
again. 

“We owe it to the Govern¬ 
ment to see that moderate influ¬ 
ences prevail in the field on 
wage demands, although we 
most not forger our respons¬ 
ibilities towards seeing that the 
lower paid section of our mem¬ 
bership are fairly treated.” 

Delegates to the conference 
will today discuss a militant de¬ 
mand for a £45sa-week minimum i 
wage for the industry, which 
would be a £16 (55 per cent) in-1 
crease on the top basic rate of I 
£29 for craftsmen. Other 
branche have pitched their 
demands even higher, calling ■ 
for £L50 an hour, or £52.50 for 
a 35-hour week. 

Mr George Smith, general sec¬ 
retary of the union and a senior 
member of the TUC general 
council, is expected to argue 
against the union leadership 
being saddled with such high, 
fixed wage targets at a time 
when the trade union movement 
is attempting to honour its 
“ social contract" with the 
Government. 
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The procession at Windsor Castle yesterday when the Queen 
Trevelyan and Lord Abergavenny with the insignia of a Knight 
Garter. Lord Trevelyan (left) and Lord Abergavenny are at the 
Shackleton immediately behind on the right. 

‘I thought violence would result 
from march by Liberation’ 

Lord Brockway dissented 

Distillers seek ban on 
thalidomide documents 
Distillers Company CBiochemi- 

cals) Ltd made an application to 
Mr Justice Talbot in chambers 
yesterday for an order to pre¬ 
vent The Sunday Times from 
publishing or using certain of 
the company’s documents refer- 
ring to the drug, thalidomide. 

Distillers claim that if The 
Sunday Times publishes any¬ 
thing based on the documents it 
would be a breach of confidence 
and of copyright. Mr John Wil¬ 
mers, QC, for Distillers, sald that 
would be reprehensible conduct 
and “the press has no greater 
right to reprehensible conduct 
than anyone else”. 

The Sunday Times claims that 
publication is justified in the 
public interest. 

When the bearing began Mr 
Wilmers said that The Sunday 
Times bad refused^ to give an 
undertaking that evidence at the 
hearing would not be reported 
and that it would be treated as 
confidential. He said that he 
coold not see who would be hurt 
by there being no report cf the 
hearing until the case was 
finally concluded. 

Mr Brian Neill, QC, for The 
Sunday Times, said that legal 
argument during the. case would 
raise matters of great import¬ 
ance and asked that the judge 
should consider what could be 
reported as the case proceeded. 

At the end of the day’s hear¬ 
ing, when Mr Neill asked for 

guidance on this point from the 
judge, Mr Wilmers said that he 
would not object to the fact of 
the application being reported. 

The judge said that it would 
be quite wrong at this stage to 
publish any reference to the 
evidence, and this would in-' 
elude any legal argument relat-1 
ing to the evidence. But he could 
not go beyond that; “other¬ 
wise I would be acting as a 
censor and I am not here to do 
that”. 

Mr Wilmers said that was so 
as far as fair and accurate re¬ 
porting was concerned, but The 
Sunday Times had set out for 
many months to piUcrry Distil¬ 
lers. 

The hearing continues today. 

War launched 
on waste 

The Prime Minister yesterday 
welcomed the launching of a 
national campaign by War on 
Want (our Social Sendees Cor¬ 
respondent writes). 

Proceeds will be used for edu¬ 
cational purposes in Britain and 
for development projects in the 
Third World. Schoolchildren 
and others will be encouraged to j 
collect paper and aluminium for 
reprocessing and bottles which I 
breweries will recycle. I 

By Martin Huckerby 
Lord Brockway, honorary 

president of Liberation, one of 
the organizations involved in 
Saturday’s demonstration at Red 
Lion Square, London, said 
yesterday that he had strongly 
opposed the march. 

He said: 611 dissented very 
strongly from this and declined 
participation in it because 1 
thought violence would result, 
notfrom our own associates, but 
from other fringe groups.” 

Lord Brockway said he had 
also opposed holding a meeting 
in Conway Hall at the same time 
as the National Front, but added 
rhaf the march and the meeting 
were being organized by the 
London council of Liberation 
and not by the central organiza¬ 
tion. 

He said the tronble at Red 
Lion Square had came “from 
these fringe groups, which al¬ 
ways attach themselves”. It was 
impossible to exclude - such 
groups from a procession, he 
said. There had been similar 
violence caused by such groups 
at a demonstration some years 
ago at the American Embassy, 
when his organization was pro¬ 
testing about the Congo. 

Mr Stanley Newens, Labour 
MP for Harlow, chairman of 
Liberation, said the movement 
bad organized many demonstra¬ 
tions “ and what we have always 
been concerned with has been 
avoiding violence. 

“The arrangements for this 
march were, as I understand it, 
completely discussed with the 
police, and agreed with them.” 
He was extremely distressed 
that the police should have 
“over-reacted” because a few 
demonstrators had behaved 
badly. 

Liberation is essentially an 
organization associated with the 
Labour Party, though it indnd-3 
members of other political par- 

Movement for Colonial Free¬ 
dom, was formed in 1954; it in¬ 
cluded such people as Mr Wil¬ 
son, now Prime Minister, and 
Mr Benn, now Secretary of State 
for Industry. 

When the movement was re¬ 
formed as Liberation in 1970 its 
list of supporters read like a 
roll call of the radical Establish¬ 
ment. Its sponsors included Mr 
Fboq now Secretary of State for 
Employment, Mr Prentice, now 
Secretary of State for Education 
and Science, and Mr Archer, 
now Solicitor General .. 

There were many other Lab- 
our MPs among its sponsors, as 
well as Mr Jeremy Thorpe MP, 
and Mr Maurice Macmillan, MP, 
Miss Bernadette Devlin, Mr Ger¬ 
ard Fitfc, Mr Paul Robeson, Mr 
Conor Cruise O’Brien, Mr Hugh | 
Scanlon and Lord Soper were 
also sponsors. 

Among the officials of the 
new organization was Miss Van¬ 
essa - Redgrave. There_have 
been changes since Labour re¬ 
turned to power, Mr Robert 
Hughes, MP for Aberdeen, 
North, resigned as joint chair¬ 
man when he was appointed 
Under-Secretary of State at the 
Scottish Office. But Labour 
MPs continue to bold-leading 
positions. Mr Steve Hart, gen¬ 
eral secretary, is the son of Mrs 
Hart, the Minister for Overseas 
Development. 

Under the title Liberation, the 
organization was concerning 
itself more with opposing neo¬ 
colonialism, poverty in the 
Third World and racial dis¬ 
crimination in Britain. Libera¬ 
tion proposed to help to co¬ 
ties. When its predecessor, the 
ordinate the activities of other 
groups working in those fields. 

Lord Brockway said he was 
president “ more in recognition 
of the past than my present 
activities ”. 

Parliamentary report; page 7 

invested Lord Shackleton, Lord 
Commander of the Order -of the 
head of the procession, with Lord 

Five remanded 
after London 
demonstration 

Five men were' remanded, bn 
bail at Bow Street Magistrates’ 
Court yesterday "on various 
charges of assault and threaten¬ 
ing ' behaviour arising from'the 
Red Lion Square demonstra¬ 
tion in London on'Saturday. A. 
sixth Rudolf Audet, aged 17, 
from Canada, was given a con-' 
ditional discharge for- six 
months. : • •' 

The court -heard that' Audet 
arrived - in Britain . on holiday 
with his parents four days be¬ 
fore the disturbance. He pleaded 
guilty to threatening behaviour 
and told the magistrate : that 
three men attacked him and'he 
was defending himself- 

Tfie others were remanded cm 
sureties of up to £100 until 
various dates in June and- July. 

Policeman I 
gets seven j 
years4 jail j 

for rape H 
- Robert -Bnrcoiphj aged 2 V a 

Tillage policeman of Losgw »od, 
Norfolk, was jailed at' Nor ich 
Crown; Court ttklafc .for. si ren 
years.for raping; a dWtr of he 
Black and whfta Minstrel Sh iw. 
- Afteri mote than three hd irs 

of ddibisration the Jill uide j ey 
reached . guilty verdicts by 
majorities of 202 bn the chai »es 
of- rape, and .of:: entering- ht. 
young woinatfa i Norfolk Bi“« ads 
chalet with' intent to- cafnrit 
rape, hasting a firearm-dr iluta- 
tion firearm. He was -awrabced 
w seven yfear* on each clirgej, 
fa rfm concurrently.-. 
--Mr Justice Melford Stefmnson 
saidc “Thi» jury have miched 
what in my view was tx Only 
possible verdict . on thin two 

, charges. They are verfegraw 
charges, as.yon, as. a/feotaer 
police officer, £uDy reaBflL - 

■ Due of the* reap*.. bad 
features of this case is faat it is . 
impossible.to escape ihe: view 
that What TOO dia.wasfcareftilly 
and cunningly •plannjfi. and m 
planning it you toaJdftdvantage 
of the kovtiedge amt training 
yon- had acquired f* a; police , 

“You took advarfage of jhia 
unfortunate womsal by Tasking 
use of a gun- l cankot tAke any* 
thing but a.gravenew of that.” 

The ' dancer alleged' that' a 
masked man caning a gnu 
raped hersevetaitimes in her 
chalet, CohstableJBauolph said 
he was invited iito her horn - 

In his summing-up, the judge 
said that if the 
to be believed, i 
be a liar of sb 

and loose ntora 
a -Woman prep 
man into her j 
stances which j 
think; 'to a ferji 
take advantage 

Of a. defend) 
she could havs 
by- a sexual fu 
told the jury Bn 
themselves r v 
jungle of anptt 

He added?**: 
son of this dfsag 
only emargjd 
dant had repeal 
senior officers v 
gating this ijattf 

■ Of the d&cei 
would hava be 
she had gone t< 
said: “Tht is 
more potent tin 
to someondwhoi 
career are not ir 
on her apyearsu 

idk advaxfage of this 
te womaif by making 
cm. 1 ankbt.thke any* 
a.gravenew of that” 
near aleged that a 
nan cayying a gun 
iseveral times in her 
QstableJBiraolph said 
rited ino her hom - 
irmming-np, the judge 
E the etfence case was 
red, tie dancer “ must 
of snake-like- cunning i 
morals! Shewould.be 
prep/red to invite a 
her palet'ifi atenm- 
ich tdd up, you many 
i brueu. invitation to 
tagI of her body”; 
cent suggestion that 
hays been. infueuced 
ad fantasy, the judge 
ry they should hot Jet 
• r wander -• into ; a 

3 The defence ver- 
rtsagreeable incident 
nd after the defen- 
epeatedly lied to has 
Mrs who were Jhresti- 

facer’s fear that she 
J been disfigured if 
he to . the police, , he 
k is maybe a rather 
k threat to her than 
[whose livelihood and 
tot impart dependant 
mronrQ 5* . 

Bov ‘might havi 
wmcked train ’ 

AI boy Oged 15 might hi 
wricked a 60 mph rush he 
tritin carrying more than. < 
Commuters but for the skfll 
the driver, it »W stated at Ho 

.fiord Juvenile Court. Essex, y 
terday. The boy, who admit: 
endangermg passengers and 
structing the train by pladm 
heavy mAtal dip on the line 
Benfieet, was remanded on l 
for a month for reports. 

- The driver, Mr Steven Frj 
saw the boy about half a n 
ahead o£ him- After applying 
full emergency braking 
halted only a few feet from 
obstructioii. 

Lady Montagu’s deep 
Lord Montagu of Beauli 

aged 47, offered so defence 
the Divorce Court yester 
when a decree nisi was gran 
to his. wife, Belinda, aged 41 
Rings Rew, Blackneld, Soi 
amp ton. Judge Baker held i 
■their marriage had irretiicvt 
broken. down because of L 
Montagu’s adultery. 

Queue for pork 
. . Housewives queued for he 
to buy prime English port 
h*lf price at Mr Brian Ton 
son’s, butcher shop in Nott 
ham yesterday. Mr Tomlix 
.said.: “I bought at below nor 
price.” It was “ perfectly 1 
timate”- 

£6m scheme deferred 
A £6m redevelopment sch 

for Chesterfield, Derbysf 
which conservationists say . 
rob the town of historic bi 
mgs, has bees postponed to 
the developers more time, t 
counallora said yesterday. 

Back to school 
Susan Paddock, aged 16 

Allerton Road, Shrewsbury, 
started work as a dental lab 
tory assistant, at £11 a week 
Inctantiy returned to school 
terday because she was 1 
seven hours and a half too 
to leave at Easter. 

Rolls-Royce rarity 
A1906 Rolls-Royce motor 

once used as a trade on an 
fra lian tomato farm and ’. 
abandoned in the bush, is 
sale at Christie’s auctior 
veteran and vintage cars at £ 
lieu, Hampshire, on July 2 

Taped screams at pop concert inquest 
. A tape recording of young 

people screaming ar a David 
Cassidy. concert .was played at 
an inquest yesterday. Listening 
to the 20-minute tape were Mr 
and Mrs Peter Whelan, whose 
daughter, Bernadette, aged 14, 
died after the concert at White 
City Stadium, - London, last, 
month. 

Dr John Burton, the Ham¬ 
mersmith coroner gave a warn¬ 
ing that the tape was “rather 
disturbing ” and that some peo¬ 
ple might wish to leave. To a 
background of the song “The 
Wombles of Wimbledon”, girls 
could be beard shouting “ Please 
get me out” as loudspeaker 
appeals were made for the 
crowd to stop pushing forward. 

Dr Burton said 10,000 young¬ 
sters were crowded up against a. 
barrier in die centre of the 
arena, with no means of getting 
out. It was a highly charged 
situation in an atmosphere of 
hysteria and fainting as tension 
built up to David Cassidy’s 
appearance. 

St Joh4 Ambulance workers 
dealt with 5f0 casualties, and 
30 people wem taken to hospital. 

Mr Whelfh, a packer, of 
Stockwell Park Rorfd, SouthLon-' 
don, said bs-daughter went to 
the concertfwilh friends, in per- 
fecx{y goodheaZth. He next had a 
message tjat she was in Ham- 
mersmithjnospitaL -■■■■ 

Dr Rums Compton, a pathol¬ 
ogist, sail the girl died of trau¬ 
matic asphyxia. Obstruction of 
respiratipn was mainly , a result 
of compression of .the body. Her 
brain rad been damaged fay car- 

Mr Melvin Bush, the concert 
promoter, said he chose White 
City peeaxue its arena could 
hold fa big. crowd. The gates 
were opened rwo hours early 
becaise massive , queues had 
buia up since early morning. 

Mr Bush rejected suggestions 
th* the arena was not prdperiy 
marshalled. There were between 
30r and 50 stewards among the 
obwd, he said, four times as 

i6 ...the notion that industry?s 
primary aim is to maximise 
profits for shareholders has 
become a serious obstacle to 
industry’s well-being. 

By discarding thisnotion, 
and defusing the antagonisms 
it creates, we shall open up the 
way to solving a number of 
problems that are becoming 
acute. ?? J“nBR°ber“°n’ 

in The Sunday Times, 19 May *974 

Leading businessmen will be 
discussing Robertson’s path-breaking ideas 
at a symposium presented bv The Scientific 
Policy Foundation and The Sunday Times 
at the Festival Hall on 26 June. 

The Chairman will be Dr Basil Bard, 
Deputy Chairman of First National 
Holdings Ltd. Speakers include James 
Robertson, Clifford Barclay, John Lyons, 
Professor Nathaniel Lichfield and 
Alfred Singer. 

Places at the symposium are limited, 
so please apply quickly, using the attached 
coupon. Fees, including coffee, lunch and 
tea, are £30 (£15 for Founder Members). 

To: The Symposium Organiser, The Scientific 
Polity Foundation, Beniamin Franklin House, 
36 Craven Street, London WC2N 5NG. _ 

I should like w emend the symposium on ‘ The Practical 

Implications of a Non-Profit Eamotny \ 

Name--—---- 
Position—___—------- 
Organisation--—--— -- 

Address^_-————- 

A cheque is enclosed, fox £~—made payable to 
The Scientific Policy Foundation Ltd. 

Local authorities criticize Ban urged on some exclusion clauses 
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By Our Education Correspondent 
| A government plan to reduce 
the intake of trainee teachers 
was criticized yesterday by the 
Association of Metropolitan 
Authorities. The association 
also urged the restoration of 
free school milk and expressed 
reservations about the way 

1 teachers working in serially 
deprived areas are to be paid 
higher salaries. 

The association represents all 
local authorities ia Greater Lon¬ 
don and the metropolitan areas 

j of Merseyside and Greater Man¬ 
chester, West Midlands, South 
and West Yorkshire, and Tyne 
and Wear. It said that in all 
the metropolitan areas there 
were still many hundreds of 
vacancies for teachers. 

The Government announced 
last month that admissions to 
training colleges next year 
would be cut from 32,000 to 
30,000. The association said 
yesterday that the falling birth 
rate which made this possible 
helped rural areas math more 
than the dries. 

It also expressed concern at 
government plans to merge 
some teacher training colleges 
with colleges of further educa¬ 
tion and said it had derided to 
call for an early return to free 
school milk. 

The association welcomed a 
recent government derision to 
allocate £lQJkn in additional 
payments to teachers working in 
socially deprived areas. But it 
pointed out that much of the 
government grant would go to 
authorities where social depriva¬ 
tion was low. 

An association officer said: 
“ It is_ not a windfall, but an 
allocation decided on the basis of 
the rate support grant formula, 
under which on average the 
Government provides a contri¬ 
bution of 60 per cent and the 
local authorities 40 per cent.’' 

Local authorities which had 
a large number of schools in 
difficult areas would have an 
extra commitment not allowed 
for in the rate support grant 
formula, and it would bo an 
extra burden, he added. 

A judge found a holiday camp 
50 per cent responsible for the 
death of a man m its swimming 
pool but the widow got no com¬ 
pensation, as the 1 man had 
signed away any right to dam¬ 
ages when he completed the 
camp booking form, f 

That is quoted in Which ? the 
Consumers* Association maga¬ 
zine, to support a demand for 
an immediate ban ofc exclusion 
clauses relating to dsath, injury 
end customers* property m con¬ 
tracts for services. I , ‘ 

It says: “ It is/ intolerable 
that the supplier « a. service 
should be able-to escape from 
the consequences at negligence 
.which has killed ; or injured 
somebody without .'paying com¬ 
pensation.” 

Of property clauses, it says; 
“ It should be possible for ais- 
tomers to challenge their 
reasonableness in/the courts. 

The man who died in the 
swimming pool had signed a 
form which excluded the firm 
from any liability in an accident. 
Which 7 says, but the water was 
so flirty »h«ti his body was not 
found tor ah hour, and there was 
one life guard on duty for 200 
people. 

It quotes also a car owner 
who signed an authorization 
form whan leaving his car. at a 
garage to have faults put right 
under guarantee. When he went J 

. to collect it after four days the! 
- garage could not find it but re/ 
fused compensation; thi 
authorization form had an ex- 
elusion danse. ' J . 
- The magazine says the Law 
Commission issued a prelimin¬ 
ary report about services two 
and a naif years ago and was 
expected to report again later, 
this year. tt We think that action. 

/ In one public hous^ fnveSti- 
Jgators bought 73 ml of|a wine in 
/the glass for-Ip-; in an cither only 
f 4.8 ml for lp. - J 
Contact lenses: Quoting from 
the experience of u000 users 
Which? says there seems to fee 
so strong reason fed choosing 
soft lenses instead of hard. 

“ Soft lenses are much more 
expensive Than harp ones, far 
less' durable, more ume-consum¬ 
ing and tricky to? clean and 
sterilize”,it says. / 

Hey. seemed mpre likely to 
send the wearer pack to the 

Wme measures: Which.' urges, 
the Government to iniist on a' 
more rigorous approach to the. 
net contents of wine bottles and 
measure for a glass, j 

It says that Li a toar of wine - 
bars, public hodses _ and 
restaurants its investigators 
tested 100 bottles of wine and 
found 37 unmarked about 
volume; 16 stamped on the 
glass; 38 with volume marked 
on the label, some with letters 
too small to be read easily, and 
34 holding less wine than the 
label claimed. 

optician in the fi 
with sore and xnf 
some people cot 
welT with them. 

ire likely to 
Jack to the 
few months 

led eyes and 
not see as 

The- magazine/ says doctors 
and many ophthilmic opticians 
believe more shpuld be-known 
about soft lensfs before their 
indiscriminate use. 

“ Contact Jerises are- develop¬ 
ing very qulctfy. It may w etl 
be that the problems of soft 
lenses will beponed out in the 
next few yearn. We think most 
people woulobe better off wait¬ 
ing until they for them ” it says. 

More BBC tv | inoculation led to child’s 
[programmes 
stopped by strike 

More BBC television pro¬ 
grammes were affected yester¬ 
day by the strike of 100 produc¬ 
tion assistants who are demand¬ 
ing more money for working 
overtime. 

They walked oat of BBC 
studios at midnight on Saturday, 
halting the production of four 
programmes on Sunday, Includ¬ 
ing two plays and an episode of 
a new Ronnie Barker comedy 
called Porridge. Work on one of 
the plays, an episode of a serial 
called Late Call, was stopped 
Again yesterday, with work on 
another comedy show. 

More than a million copies 
1 of the Radio Times covering this 
week's programmes have noi 
been distributed because of 
what the management calls 
“production difficulties - 

death after eight years 
Drambuie oil report speaks 
of4 gross intrusion/ 

From Our Correspondent 
Walsall 

Potentially serious side-effects 
from the Ministry of Health and 
Social Security standard triple 
inoculation against whooping 
cough, tetanus end diphtheria 
were mentioned yesterday at rja. 
inquest on a boy who was para¬ 
lysed for eight years as a result 
of the injection. 

Dr David Hewspear, a patholo¬ 
gist, said that in a seven-year 
period there had been 42S cases 
of adverse reactions to the Inoctv 
Union in England and Wales, in¬ 
cluding 17 deaths. “Doctors 
should always explain to parents 
that there might be some side* 
effects ", he said. 

He was giving evidence at 
Walsall. Staffordshire, at an in¬ 
quest o“ Baal Max Gee. aged. 10, 
originally of West Bromwich, 
who was given a standard triple 

inoculation at the age. of two 
months and was & hospital with 
severe mental illness and para¬ 
lysis from the age of two. He 
died on May 30 last of pneu¬ 
monia. 

Recording ; a verdict of 
death by misadventure. Mr 
Wesley woodward; the deputy 
coroner for Walsall, -said that 
three precautions had to be 
taken before inoculating. The 
rhUfl should’not be aged under 
six months and should .not be 
subject to fits, eczema or asthma, 
and a new “absorbed” raceme 
which reduced the side-effects 
should be used, r- - 

The Association of-Parents of 
Vacdne-damaged' Children _ is 
campaigning far compensation1 
for tbeooys relatives. Mr Brace 
George. Labour MP for Walsall, 
South, has/ called far more re-1 
search into brain damage caused 
fey inoculations. 1 

From Ronald Faux. 
Edinburgh 

. The Drambuie inquiry, which 
began seven months ago and has 
taken 45 days of evidence, met 
.far the last time iD;Edinburgh 
yesterday. 

. Mr R. A. Bennett, QC, the Re¬ 
porter, heard, reactions to the 
findings of fatt which formed 
the first part 'of his report on 
the application by John Mowlem, 
Sc Co and Taylor Woodrow Con¬ 
struction to build large produc¬ 
tion platforms for the North Sea 
oil Industry on land-at Drambuie - 
held “-inalienably" by the- 
National Trust* far Scotland. 

The proposal has been ob¬ 
jected to strongly by a number 
of environmental organizations, 
including the National Trust - In 
the first part of the report Mr, 
Bennett said that although, 
Drambuie would offer the best . 

site available for platform 
budding, Abe industry would be 
a gross mansion on the land¬ 
scape. /The noise- produced 
would be “foreign ” and could 
amount! to '.a. common law 
nnisaniT 

Mr- ttxmett listed the alterna¬ 
tive tips and said development 
on tirf Crowlin- Islands would 
have a minimum social and eco> 
nomid impact on the adjacent 

After the hearing, he raid; 
“ Sgigestions made this.morn¬ 
ing could cause a -little delay. 
I anf hopeful, however, that the 
Sedetary of. State for Scotland 
will have the completed report '■ 
by /the end of thfy mouth or 
eady next month*”-. I 

Ian two of. the..report'will 
coitain .' recbnunehdaooas on 
Tether the secretary of state 
sbpuld reject Disapprove the 

many as were required by 
regulations. Fainting had 
anticipated, and the crowr 
action seemed normal fr on¬ 
stage when Mr Cassidy mad 
appearance. 

The American star comp 
Us programme, but did not 
an encore, possibly so tha 
could get away from the stai 
before the crowd came on 

Mr Tony Blackburn, the 
jockey, of Cookbam, Berks 
said he introduced. Mr CaJ • 
after interrupting the coi 
to-ask the crowd to stop pus! 
Mr Blackburn said he bad $ 
a warning: “ There are pc 
lying down in front here, a 
you move forward any more 
wQl kill somebody.” The 
teria was not exceptional, 
he had never seen so t 
youngsters removed from a 
cert on stretchers. At prei 
concerts he had attended, 
ing had been provided; 

Hie inquest was adjou 
until today. 

Another man 
charged in 
Poulson affair 

Another man appeared be 
magistrates at Pontefract, ^ 
shire, yesterday in conne 
with the Poulson affair and • 
remanded on bail until Sep 
ber 2. He was Peter Ham 
Eccleston Ward, of the 
Orchard, Roehbnry, Norti ■*>.. 
beziand. 

Mr Ward was charged 
three counts. One alleged 
between January 1, 1966, 
August 31, 1969, at Ponte 
he conspired with Albert 
Had win," T. Dan Smith 
others that he «wH Mr Ha- 
should seek out such mete 

1 of the local authorities as n 
be prepared far reward or 
promise of reward to show 

j our to Open System Bui] 
Ltd and to John Poulson in 
tion to tbe building projec 
such local authorities. 

It is also alleged that 
the same period Mr Ward, 
Hadwin and Tom Roebuck 
spired together with T. 
Smith and others that Mr 5 
should pay sums of mooe 
Mr Roebuck, a member of ! 
borough Urban District Cou 
in • consideration of fa 
shown or to be shown by 
Roebuck to Open System Bk. 
ing Ltd in relation to >: 
borough council’s. bull 
projects. 

The third charge alleges 
between August I, 1967, 
August 31, 1969,-at Pontef 
Mr Ward, Mr Hadwin and 
Colin Dews conspired win 
Dan Smith and others that 
Smith should pay Mr Dei 
member of Castleford Bon 
Council in. consideration 
favour showh or to be show 
Mr Dews to Open System B 
ing Ltd in relation to Castle 
council’s building projects. 

Floods halt search 
Search far Mr Roger So 

aged 26, of Dry BroOk, Gloi . 
Cheshire, who disappeared ii 
underground watercourse 
Aken Ailwedd, Llangai 
Cfickhmfrell, on Saturday, 
suspended yesterday becaus 
flooding. 

V 
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irief revival during elections 

Alarm and despondency spread in Portugal as 
talks with Africans run into difficulty 

Lisbon junta heads into uncertain waters 

Turkish President on 
tour of Aegean 

am Richard Wigg “ • \ 
'is, June 17 ... \ 

for the. fleeting weeks, of- tbdl 
sides rial election campaign 
mch television suddenly came 
/e, obtaining mass audiences 

political broadcasts cul- 
lating with - the. excellent 
ace- to Facebetween M 
card .dTEstaing, who owed 
ch to bis skill “ pn "tie-box-” 

his final victory,; abd:‘ M 
terra nd,. the narrow Josef; - - 
ow the French state brood¬ 
ing monopoly ORTF has 

Ik back into its usual dol- 
®s- For the past 12 months 
ias suffered from a proces- 

of strikes, heavy financial 
cits, and low morale among 

■radio' 'and television'jour, 
■sts, artists, administrators. 

, technicians. 
ar the past fortnight ©RTF's 

-anal radio stations have 
.1- lioked-up to broadcast 
rded music, punctuated - by 
e news bulletins a 

The three television rhan. 
have fared somewhat 

ir although they have. bad 
epend on what the 2,000 

' mg technicians decided to 
*• Sometimes, this was just, 

'channel with a film ■■ - 
• cause the Gaullists in their 

. of power decided to give 
F ail three channels,-, the 

television- concern.-has.a 
nal captive audience, except. 

for those Ilying near to 
watch- television from Lux era- 
bonrjc Monte Casio or .Germany. 
:•-Bar die T>ast fortnight’s radio 

^ -blackf-our carries-what Ought to 
\^3r-moXe ominous lesson for 

£^ple-can quickly for- 
gec all -about France. Inter and Sews-, and entertainment 

the commercial stations, 
urop* No 1 or RTL. 
UfPfe the crisis surround-. 

ITF looks doubly drama- 
^'-A.i.he leastimportant aspect 
is ,Ebay the individual- trade 
umo#s _>uvolyediare meeting to 
decide . whether- to stake a 
general strike' through out ©RTF 
from midnight-in order-to back 
up anr 18-day stoppage -by some • 
young Technicians.,who,' "have 
failed to get the management to 
gram &alary increases,-- ' • '"* 
' M Afarceau Long, th'e hkhd of. 
ORTFl;itoday. announced . econ¬ 
omy measures throughout the \ 
networks, .'dictated':by the still 
widening gap ■ between, licence- 
revenues -apd expenses. To. 
underline diq point ih art inter¬ 
view in ftis - week's L’Expresa*, 
he promises, the economies must ’ 
be- “Dracbiuaip.” -and demands, 
that the cbiup:-television licence: 
must .go up' to. 225 francs (more: 
,tiian £19), sklgnigh it Is already ■ 
due to go' 210 francs from 
July. L The,black, and white 
licence must^up to 150 francs, 
he.says. , .'' r--.V..- •- 
- If S? Jacque&tChifac, the new . 

Prime Mi mister' does hot-ap¬ 
prove those fresh increases, M 
Loqg warns bluntly that' ORTF 
will "have a' 90th..franc opera¬ 
tional deficit this year, while still 
carrying an SOm franc deficit 
from 1973. r-- : 
■ But "the underlying'issue ot 
this seemfiigiy'imaaging crisis is 
whether FfanceV hew President 
■win seize' the opportunity, for 
a radical'break sby ending the 
television monopoly.-' 

The National Assembly isrto 
decide rater'this week .whether 
to go into 'secret session* on the 
matter. If ir does some Govern¬ 
ment- "supporters, ■ well known 
advocates of a commerriaT chan- 
tier" for the . provinces; could 
argue' foi* sweeping -away timid 
administrative - decehtraOikation 
measures hnd go all-out'for de¬ 
taching, «ay, the present third 
channel from- the" financially: 
overbqrdened ORTF..- 
■ Tlie - President's, own1 attitude 
has hot been made dear yet bm 
an increasingly influential com¬ 
mercial’ television lobby; masts 
-in . France. .: Among the prp-yi- 
’cia] "detvspa^ers, although woo: 
ries . about advertisingexist, 
many groups might gratefully 
take part. 

Defending the bid'.BBC style 
monopoly, has long since ceased 
to be a rewarding task, in France 
ih view of the low level of many! 
ORTF programmes and the fre- 
quehr disruptions this year.' . 

From Jose Sherdiff 
Lisbon, June 17 - 

An Algiers news agency mes¬ 
sage was published here today 
saying that the. ceasefire talks 
with the Guinea-Bissau national¬ 
ists (PAIGC) are definitely over. 
This has added to the feeling 
of gloom ax the second break in 
the talks between Dr Mario 
Soares, the Foreign. Minister, 
and the Nationalists, which 
broke down at the weekend. 

The first calks, which took 
place in London, to try to esta¬ 
blish a ceasefire between the 
Guinea guerrilla movement and 
Lisbon had promised results. 
Their continuation in Algiers 
also started on an optimistic 
note, and both Dr Soares and 
the head of. die Guinea mission. 
Major Pedro Fires, appeared to 
be reasonably satisfied with 
their progress. A pause for high 
level consultations oh both sides 
appeared logical: 

The situation indicated by the 
Algiers news agency, whose mes¬ 
sage was published under big 
headlines in the Lisbon news¬ 
paper O - Seculo today, has 
thrown cold water over Lisbon’s 
reaction to the situation which 
might easily be in jeopardy, 
both at home and abroad. 

The second suspension of the 
Lisb on-Guinea talks is causing 
alarm and despondency in Gov¬ 
ernment and popular circles 
here. In the. meantime, the 

junta and Presidenr Spinola 
seem to be of one mind. They 
are not going to change their 
original intention of bringing 
democracy to the country, nor 
are they going to grant imme¬ 
diate independence to the Afri¬ 
can territories. They now 
appear to be Inclined to act more 
toughly on both counts. 

In his book, Portiigal.and the 
Future, which was published in 
March, General Spinola outlined 
his policy for the future of Por¬ 
tuguese Africa and its rela¬ 
tions with Portugal. 

His plan, and he sticks to it, 
is one of progressive autonomy 
for the territories, through pro¬ 
gressive regionalization of poli¬ 
tical, administrative and econo¬ 
mic structures- This progress 
could lead to a federation of 
Portuguese states, at the express 
will of the inhabitants. of all 
colours. 

General Spinola. has consist¬ 
ently announced that the 
solution for Portuguese Africa 
is not a military but a political 
one. His recent speeches hare 
emphasized this policy. Tt is a 
tough task made worse by the 
situation at home. 

Dr Soares, who is the Socialist 
leader, is understood not to be 
entirely satisfied with his rela¬ 
tionship with the country’s 
leader. The Foreign Minister 
is being given his big chance as 
a negotiator and link with both 
Portugal in Africa and with 

foreign countries and interna¬ 
tional organizations. 

If he fails in bis position, it 
might sour the whole Socialist 
attitude in this coalition Gov¬ 
ernment which is more like a 
hive of worker bees than a con¬ 
ventional government. The with¬ 
drawal of the Socialists, if it 
ever came, would be disastrous 
for the democratic image of the 
Dev.- Portugal. 

In the meantime. General 
Spinola will take off tomorrow 
for Terceira island in the Azores 
where he will meet President 
Nixon whose aircraft will land 
there for refuelling and to allow 
the President a brief rest after 
bis Middle East tour. 

Algiers, June 17.—Guinea 
nationalists said today it was on 
their initiative that talks with 
Portugal stoppled last week. 

In Guinea-Bissau itself decol¬ 
onization was already “a fact 
and a right”, delegates said. 
But in the Cape Verde Islands, 
the Portuguese had not yet given 
the . PAIGC—the ** legitimate 
and authentic representatives of 
our people ”—any guarantee 
chat decolonization would be¬ 
come a reality. 

Representatives of the Mozam¬ 
bique nationalists fFrelimo) 
said the new Lisbon regime has 
stepped up military operations 
in the east African territory 
with the help of “traitors". 

Ankara, June 17. — President 
Koruturk of Turkey was today 
warmly welcomed by brig crowds 
in the city of Balikesir as he 
began a tour of the northern 
Aegean to observe naval exer¬ 
cises in an area disputed with 
Greece. 

Ah announcement said today 

that the President would sail 
from Ayvalik to the Dardanelles 
by warship tomorrow. 

His route and the exercises 
cover an area comatolng the 
Greek islands of Lesbos and 
Limnos. where Greek military 
exercises were held a few days 
ago. 

The 1,010-ton survey ship 
Candarli and its sister ship, the 
Car samba, are still waiting in 
Istanbul for orders to leave for 
the dispured area to continue 
seismic work on behalf of the 

state-owned Turkish Petroleum 
Company. 

The vessels had been expected 
to leave on Saturday.- Greece 
delivered a protest note to 
Turkey on Friday on the oil 
exploration activities of the 
Candarli in the northern Aegean. 

Mr Cahit Kayra, the Minister 
of Energy, told reporters today 
that the Candarli had completed 
the first pan of its mission and 
any new programme was not yet 
derided. 

“The Candarli will do what 
is necessary without any hesita¬ 
tion ”. be added. 

Turkey and Greece claim 
rights to the continental shelf 
in the north 'Aegean. Turkey 
considers the region to be a 
natural continuation of Anatoliy 
Greece' claims continental shelf 
rights for its 2,049 islands, some 
of which are only a mile from 
the Turkish coast.—Reuter. 

Cyprus bombs injure two 

oisterbus Scots fodlbail 
ns upset staid Frankfurt 
ankfurt, June ■ 17.—The 
ice guard of some 15,000 
ish football fans expected 
tomorrow to watch Scot- 
piay Brazil in the World 
have already upset the 

,*Jy burghers of Frankfurt 
their boisrerous behaviour. 

» -jubilant Scots, 'many 
em dressed in tartan from 
to toe, last night took over 
rfurt’s “sin..strip”—an 
if beer halls and sex shops. 

.ted fans sent local 
ers scurrying for safety as 

: dumped on tables, smacked 
bottoms of infuriated 

ssses and forced other 
ners to drink out of their 
nugs. 

■: band leader in one'beer 
;h our fed out in exaspera- 
“ You are not in Scotland 
This is orderly Germany, 

e, gentlemen.”, 
appeal was greeted with 

'rtable gestures from the 
200 of whom proceeded 

. ace round the hall-to the 
■ if “When tile Saints come 

ling in ”. Many Germans 
leaving full glasses which 

The advance jparty estimated 
that ^between 1EQ&00 and. 20,000 
Scots would be- w"Frankfurt for 
the match, many;.-sleeping in 
makeshift camp sjiM outside the 
city:-. " v " 
• "One. Scottish iar 'said :“Tbe 
Germans are'.robbjog .us.'None 
of us have a pepqy left. For 
camping on a gravel site outside 
town they are chaxfpng us' £35 
a week: It is disgistme.” 

Trouble-could be brewing for 
police and security officials 
because many of thipiScots have - 
ho-, tickets, and the»game at the 
62,000-caparity :Wa£dstadion. is 
certain to be a sell-out. 

“I hope we wilL'he able to 
get tickets, but evej&if we do, 
not we will get ih'-jfr see The 
match somehow. .Mr EhyidHors- 
Jburgh, from Lockri§>ie,Vsaid. 
“ We haven’t cpipe .aff this! way 
not to see foei^pjay? I 
... The Frankfort: ponce, . who 
successful overcame^-'security 
problems for k&. .^bnrsda^s 
opening match! are (confident 
they can -cope. - “ ^Wef are pre¬ 
pared for everytfajBg ^ a police 
spokesman said, So long as 
they remain peai^ful we: have1 
no reason.to curb t^eiriliberty." 

. estimated 

©test over4 innuendos’ 
»out cardinal’s death 
Our Own. Correspondent 
June 17 
general secretariat of the 
i Roman Catholic, bishops 
it out a statement pro- 

asainst the “infamous 
does ” concerning .the 

: death last month of Mgr 
Da melon, the French 

al and prominent. Jesuit 
■ian. 
secretariat complained 'of 
ped up” interviews and 

. cal ” allegations wound- 
• the memory of the 
aL. “. who can no longer 
himself”. 

ent on to emphasize as 
.A Jiis “ ministry had always 

:d the most abandoned 
cases both inside and out- 
e Catholic Church 

jss draw for 
:!and 
Inst Romania 
June 17.—England drew 

omania 2—2 iri the first 
of the final phase oE the 
Chess Olympiad here, 
powerful Soviet team was 
d to Czechoslovakia, and 
—1. Hungary defeated 
inn -1. ■ — 
«-i:\: 

k : ‘.-■■rfm t Holland |>-—II*. 
* «.^f -n,* ri;. fin Lind - 
-i';. n.ilr-m t YumLnl] I—L 
'•nlitniw j— I. • 
1: lu1-1 t Txnula '3—1. rMtiis 

rurinsal » lusst-J—.1. Aot». 
IjPJ ’—I Hindi V Swicnland 
-cnilaad i IVmnjrl. 2—2. lUily * 

-T-rJr«cc i IreJiind l;—31;. CTrllo 
\'ncy 2i-—Mr. BeocrucLi t Syria 
■ int'.ill.i * Inn I1;—21;. Moogolij 

- —ii;. |ndjncM.i - Eiaal 2—2. 
r Tunisia 2—1 Mriko * New 

. .1 

*: Vrusu.it v MjAu I1;—'A Lvicm- 
■Ii'KiIj 1-etanoii * Fame 
■Lrr.n Pien « Monueo .Ji;—'j__ 
due- ,-lr-r fi^i-round play i USSR 
. 0. HcrfldU BidE-rn 5. USA. 
mini. Jir.un jiM FiormJ — 
jnd ui-.n-lurt* 2. Sweden 

■V' I'.xchosliu.a.Li '. Phillppascs 2. 
—L 1*1 

Cardinal. Danielou^jgho was 
69, was found by the .^lice on 
May 20 after haring collapsed 
and died of a heart attack in the: 
flat of a Paris cabaret gj&,' 

Reports had spoken.JnuriaHy 
of the Cardinal dying jn the 

.street, but. it._was. Le Canard 
Enchdin&e the .French , satirical 

- weekly with anti-clerical -lean¬ 
ings. which. First disclosed- the 
details of police investigations. 

The secretariat’s statement 
broke a three-week ^ilehce'by 
the churrii authorities on tto- 
exact circumstances of ‘ine, 
.Carflmal’s death. Jesuit Source; 
had earlier sought to explain the 
Cardinal had been .visiting = the j 
cabaret-girl in-an effort to try 
to get her to change ber way 
of- life.- - • ■ .• - 

W Germans 
remember 
1953 rising 
in East 
' Bonn, June 17.—West Ger¬ 

mans today commemorated the 
abortive 1953 revolt 'against 
Communist rule , in East Ger¬ 
many .with. renewed.' 'dills to 
overcome the‘division imposed : 
on the nation after the Second ; 
World War. : " f 

Frau Annetnarie .Reiiger, pre-, 
sident of th'e Bundestag, said ' 
West Germans could help their 
East German countrymen .by 
“ breaking through the inernsta- i 
tion of ideology.” Herr Heinrich 
Wind el en, a deputy chairman ‘ 
of ^ the Opposition Christian 
Democratic parliamentary party 
however, said: “ the denial, ai 
human rights in the unfreepart 
of Germany-should be taken .up 
by the United Nations; if the 
United Nations charter, is more 
than, just a piece of paper." 
. .Frau Renger said-: “ It is-iaot 
that which is- divisive that gives 
this day meaning and substance, 
bur that which unites us.? • • 
” Hundreds of people were kul- • 
ed, injured or arrested in tiie 
1953 uprising against Soviet 

..control. .that eventually swept 
across East Germany.. xoday 
HerrJKlaus Schutz, chief burgo¬ 
master of West-Berlin, placed 
•wreaths-at-graves of East Ber¬ 
lin erawho managed toreaai'the 
West, only to Tdie of their 
woundsl ' 

For .the first time, the West 
German Government, sponsored- 
no central'observance by. Par¬ 
liament of- today’s- holiday: 
It feels that, since the treaties 
with East Germany, it is ' no 
longer appropriatew-rAP. . . 

PodgprnycoHsin killed 

Liftge, Belgium, June 17.—Mr 
Gregory- Podgorny, aged 17T-a 
second cousin of President Pad- 
gorny of Russia, was killed, in a 
motorcycle accident here yester¬ 
day. 1 
■ He died almost immediately 
after; hiiti’hS.His;,fetiier, 
a direct cousin of the. Soviet 
head of stale, has long been resi¬ 
dent in Liege.-—AP. 

All Portugal’s post workers go on strike 

Spanish police confiscate 
magazine oyer interview 

[ From Our Correspondent 
j Madrid, June 17 ., . 

Police - swooped on news- 
j stands today .to confiscate copies 
of a magazine carrying an inter¬ 
view with an exiled Spanish 
newspaper publisher.' . 

In the intenpew, Senor Rafael 
Calvo Serer,'who published the 
evening newspaper Madrid until 
it was suppressed over two years 
ager,- accused- the • - previous 
Spanish Prime. Minister and two 
former ministers of. failing to 
respect Spanish' lew. He alsp 
criticized General Franco’s plan 
to have Prince Joan Carlos suc¬ 
ceed him as .chief of state. 

The Madrid public Order 
court, which .deals- only with 
political case's,.1 ordered the 
seizure of the latest issue of the 

'national 1 Spanish magaShe 
'Gentleman, according to reports 
published in Madrid: today. - 

The'MInistry of Information 
‘ "and Tourism ' ordered Senor 

Calvo Serer’s newspaper, to 
cease- publishing in November, 

.1971, after it had already suf¬ 
fered- a ' series of temporary 
closure orders from the Govern- 

; inenti- ■ Senor Calvo Serer fled 
to France and was subsequently 
charged in absentia with “com¬ 
promising the peace, and inde- 

. pendence of the state" 
. "In the interview which, the. 
Franco regime do . not want 
Spaniards- to read, the exiled 

..publisher said: “ I intend to try 
to achieve a moderate type of 
•democratic' regime for Spain, 
which will head off the passible, 
renewal of the dictatordup ”. 

case today 
Vivid Cross 
v June 17 - 
■edivick feart, the Mini- 
AgricuJturc, is to set the 
renegotiation ” ball roll- 
t twuday session Of the 
of Minstecs.of the Euro- 
nnmunity which. opened 
mbourg tonight, 
leech he is due to deliver 

colleagues tomorrow 
5 he will explain how the 
Government seeks sig- 
changes in the Commu- 
commbn agricultural 

'ithout violating its basic 
es. 
if the points Mr Peart 
making does have a dir- 
ranee to the present ses- 
His request ', for sivift 
:ments in the marketing 
meets for some agriculr 

'Kids will be brought to 
discussions''among the 

s a boot the present state 
ommunity’s beef market, 
ite of a 5erife^ of s'-rps 
y the ministers n* agn- 
?nd the Europeiin Com* 
in recent weeks, beef 

wholesale prices hart, remained1 
extremely low, the “beef moure¬ 
tain '' has risen1 to'a' record ; 
100.000 tons, and cold storage 
centres are overflowing with 
surplus stock. - - • 

This state of affairs will;pro*' 
ride Mr'Peart with an oppoiro;. 
nity to outline some .new ideas 
worked out by the Bri&h gbv* 
ernment as part of the renego¬ 
tiation package." _ 

Among other points, he will 
suggest special slaugjitg- . pre¬ 
miums (which amount-io. 'defi¬ 
ciency payments), national, or 
Community production aids, ancT 
realistic import policy as.ways: 
of reducing the need fqr the - 
Community to - buy up- large 
quantities of surplus beef when 
market. prices fall halo*; the. 
guaranteed minimum prices paid 
to producers-./ 

Amsthct- topic or."the agenda 
nf particular concern ro’ tiie' 
.Briiitit Gu’ eminent. iv ..the 
r/'-.ialiv car'oui state of the pig* 
mc?r markit. Mr Feart is. again 
pressing his Community ‘col¬ 
leagues to allow his Government . 

to continue paying special, 
-national - subsidies £.0 British 
pork'farmers. 
.These should have begun-to 

be phased out at the beginning 
of the month, but earlier failures 
to agree among the ministers 
haVe so .far ‘ left the status -quo , 
intact. . ..; - , 
- The British Government is. 
under considerable pressure 

'from". its partners to abolish 
these lsub$id.ie5 gradually over 
the next couple of months, as 
agreed by the Council of Mini- 

■ sters in tbe spring.. ..The ‘prin¬ 
cipal objection -among some of 
Britain’s partners is tnat.the. sub¬ 
sidies are being financed nation* 

Vally and thereby transgress one. 
qf tbe cardinal rules pf the edm- 

. mpn agricultural poficjj,:. . . 
The British, . .by contrast, 

argue that the . subsidies are. 
needed for-at least another four 

, months to prop up .their ailing 
pigmeat producers, wbo'sre still 
suffering, adversely .from the 
recent' increases . in feedstuff 

.costs. 

From Our Correspondent •" 
Lisbon, June 17 

Nearly all. the 35,000 post 
office workers in Portugal went 
on strike for. higher wages 
today, ignoring a Government 
appeal to carry on working 
while negotiations continued. 
‘ The strikers have refused an 
offer of a monthly minimum 
wage of ' 4300 ' escudos (£75) 
and are demanding' 6,000 escu¬ 
dos (£100). 

Telephone and Telex s.ervices 
are working, and the workers 
have giiaranteed essential, serv¬ 
ices for hospitals, fire stations, 
chemists and so on, bur no mail 
has been delivered and no busi¬ 

ness is being done at post 
offices. 

The Portuguese post office is 
a public company over which 
the state has controL- Negotia¬ 
tions between management and 
staff have been going on since 
a 24-hour strike by workers in 
Lisbon’s central post office at 
the end of May. 
' A Government statement 
today urged the strikers “ to 
reflect upon the' consequences 
of a strike at this moment . . . 
for which they would be en¬ 
tirely responsible", and added 
that tbe Government “ would 
not fail to show the firmness 
that the situation demanded to 

ensure normality in the life of 
the country”. 

Tbe strike is one of the most 
serious in a long series which 
has bedevilled tbe country 
since the mHkary coup of April 
25. The new regime gave the 
workers the right to strike-. 

It was hoped that the out¬ 
break of industrial unrest in all 
sectors wonld prove to have 
been merely the manifestation 
of a people enjoying a new¬ 
found freedom. However, 
serious industrial and transport 
strikes have shown tht the tan¬ 
gled economy of the country is 
severely threatened by the 
spate of wage demands. 

Nicosia, June 17.—Seven 
bombs exploded early today in 
Cyprus injuring two and causing 
damage to property, police said. 

The explosions seemed to be 
the work of Eoka B guerrillas, 
who have launched a campaign 
of terror against Government 
officials and supporters of Arch¬ 
bishop Makari os. 

In the village of Kition near 
Larnaca, -four bombs damaged 
two shops and a private car. Tbe 

Girt killed in 
fair mishap 

Boston, Massachusetts, June 
17.—A girl was killed and 15 
people were injured when they 
were thrown off a fast-spinning 
fairground ride yesterday, police 
5a id. . 

The ride, called “Tbe Hurri¬ 
cane”, suddenly increased in 
speed and burled. passengers 
off. Most of tbe injured were 
children and teenagers.—AP. 

owner of the car and his three- 
year-old son were injured. 

In Famagusta, a bomb 
damaged agricultural machinery 
in a co-operative store and 
shattered windows of nearby 
houses and shops. Two other 
bombs blew up a Government 
forest station on the 2,000ft 
Kanrara mountain peak north of 
Famagusta. The blast also 
wrecked a Land rover and caused 
a fire in the pine forest sur¬ 
rounding Kanrara Castle.—UPL 

Australian beer 
can regatta 

. Darwin, Australia, June 17.— 
A regatta for boats made from 
beer cans has been arranged to 
solve the problem of what to do 
with the empties in this city, in 
which the annual intake of beer 
is 52 gallons a person. 

Yesterday’s event attracted 60 
entries, each constructed from 
about 1,000 cans.—Reuter. 
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There’s a great way of flying 
to Soiuth Africa. Catch our 
Flying Hotel. 

ft leaves eveiy day of the 
week. On Mondays, it flies 
non-stop, the fastest way 
toJoT^urg. 

. We equipped the inside 
.. of our Jumbos to give 

you the.creature comforts 
of a first class hotel. 

W-e designed a special seat that 
looks, and feels, more like an armchair. 
And, as we haven’t crammed them in, you’ll 

. find room,to spare. © 
. ... _.We’ll serve you dinner 

and breakfast from a wide 
menurand we’ll serve them JB& 
from one of our eight kitchens. ARn 

- We’ll serve you a. BBB' 
selectlon of fine wines from 
our airborne wine cellar* 

We’ll show you _ 
• movies and play you stereo 
music(sorry, but within I AT A pj;5 

we have to make a small 
charge for this service). 

We have a Maitre 
d’Hotel and his staff 
to look after you. 

You’ll find fifteen loos. 
Three vanity 
rooms. A special 

no-smoking area. 
A special no-film area. 

It’s the comfortable 
way to travel to South 
Africa. Ask your travel 
agent for the details 

. and ask him about our Blue Diamond ^k~f) ■ 

first class service and our personalised 'v 
economy class Gold Medallion service, 
or contact South African Airways, 

.351/9 Regent Street, London Wi R 7AD. 
Phone 01-734 9841 -.Also at Waterloo Street, 
Birmingham 021-643 0324. Hppe Street, 
Glasgow 041-221 2932. Peter Street, 
Manchester 061-8344868. 

Commit all the way. 

London lo South Africa everyday at 18*15 
u- Fa 

South African Airways 
Where no-one’s a stranger 
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Hint of leading peace 
■ole for Jordan as 

Mr Nixon meets King 
From Paul ifartia 

Amman, June 17 
Preskte ^i*°D began talks 

with King Husain of Jordan 
today about the vital qpes&on 
of the Palestra**®* in an-ov^u 
peace settlcmiMW ■**> 'the Middle 
East 

Arriving here .faoni Israel -to 
a regal welcome on the last .*®S 
of his Middle Ea$t .tour* 
Nixon was cheered &.Y Irees of 
well wishers as he drfve w*m 
the T<~ing into the capital. 

True to form, the JorA^n^s 
gave President Nixon roe wel¬ 
come due to their closest alls 
and economic and pQuor® 
mainstay. After a 21-gun salute.- 
the Jordan Army brass band 
played the two national 
anthems followed by a quick¬ 
step march past by units of the 
three services oE- the armed 
forces. As the king and his 
guest reviewed the gnard or 
honour, American-supplied F5 
fighters flew overhead. 

Earlier in Jerusalem, Dr 
Henry Kissinger, the United 
States Secretary of State, 
declared that the “most effi¬ 
cient” way for the Palestinians 
to be brought into peace nego¬ 
tiations was through Jordan. 
This came as the first outright 
American support for the prin¬ 
ciple of Palestinian participa¬ 
tion at Geneva. 

It was also clear support for 
the Jordanians’ stand that die 
Palestinians should be part of 
their delegation rather than 
forming a separate entity at 
Geneva. 

Dr Kissinger described the 
idea of a joint Jordanian-Pales- 
tinian delegation as one with 
** hisroriacl background and for 
which Israel has always 
declared readiness la princi¬ 
ple”. However, he said that it 
was premature to discuss any 
other steps concerning the issue. 

After a priming from the 
leaders of Egypt, Saudi Arabia 
end Syria about the necessity 
for a settlement of the Pales¬ 
tine problem. President Nixon’s 
talks here will have as their 
focal point the Jordan river 
ceasefire line. 

So far Jordan, of the three 
Arab countries who lost terri¬ 
tory in the 1967 war, has been 
left out of the American-spon¬ 
sored peace efforts in the 
Middle East. Dr Kissinger has 
negotiated disengagement 
agreements between Israel and 
the two Arab countries that 
waged the recent October 
war—Egypt and Syria—but no 
such plan exists for Jordan. 

Although Jordan did not 
declare 'war on Israel last Octo¬ 
ber and consequently was not 
involved in new territorial dis¬ 
putes, it remains intricately in¬ 
volved in the peace process. 

First, there is the question of 

the West Bask occupied by 
Israel in 1967- And, what may 
be more important, are the 
plans to band over this terri¬ 
tory and the Gaza strip to the 
Palestinians as a Erst step to¬ 
wards a Palestine solution. 

Anxious to retain his control 
over the West Bank, if and 
when Israel withdraws. King 
Husain is expected to propose 
to President Nixon his own 
rilspng.agpmp'nfr plan. This in¬ 
volves an Israel and Jordanian 
military withdrawal to a' dis¬ 
tance of about six miles on 
either side of the Jordan river 
ceasefire line forming the 
“ disengagem-eut line 

Under the Husain plan, the 
town of Jericho, just west of 
the river, would be placed 
under Jordanian civilian admin¬ 
istration. Thas would be the 
first step towmds a more gen¬ 
eral Israel withdrawal from 
military occupation of other 
important West Bank towns 
-which would gradually revert 
to Jordanian administration. 

It is undeai; what would 
happen to the JsraeJ military 
settlements along tile Jordan 
river established after the 1967 
occupation. The only Israel 
plan which comes anywhere 
near w&at the King is to pro¬ 
pose is £be Afflon 'plan which 
provides Err a substantial Israel 
withdrawal bat for the settle¬ 
ments to be iretaaned. 

Clearly the plan is a deter¬ 
mined effort otf the Ktng’b part 
to ensure himself a place Jo the 
peace process and to make sure 
that he wiH speak for the West 
Bank and Jerusalem in the 
Geneva peace conference. In 
this he faces Arab opposition. 

Although the United Stales 
remains Jordan’s main eco¬ 
nomic and political backer, the 
growing tussle over the West 
Bank involving the King and 
the Palestinian leadership is 
certain to mean divided loyal¬ 
ties. 

The FLO has unanimous 
Arab support and although die 
recenr national council in Cairo 
failed to reach a dear decision 
on the question of a Palestine 
rump state, the indusion of 
political leaders expelled by the 
Israelis into the PLCKs exec¬ 
utive committee was an indica¬ 
tion of its thinking. 

Furthermore, the PLO-backed 
National Front, a political 
grouping inside die occupied 
West Bank, recently rejected 
King Husain’s disengagement 
plan. The reason was that this 
would only serve to consolidate 
again his control over the terri¬ 
tory which is traditionally 
Palestinian. 

Jerusalem, June 17.-—Dr Kis-_ 
singer left President Nixon's 
Middle East mission today and 
departed for Canada to attend 
the Nata meeting in Ottawa.— 
AP. 

President and Mrs Nixon at the Yad Vasbem Martyrs and Heroes Memorial in Jerusalem yesterday 
honour the six million Jews killed by the Nazis. 

Pledge of nuclear aid to Israel 
Jerasulem, June 17.—Presi¬ 

dent Nixon today assured Israel 
of United States long-term mili¬ 
tary and economic assistance. He 
then flew to Jordan for the-last 
stage of his Middle East tour. 

A joint statement also pledged 
the United States to provide 
Israel with nuclear power re¬ 
actors for electricity, and 
affirmed that United States 
nuclear technology and fuel 
promised to Egypt would, be 
under agreed safeguards to pre¬ 
vent diversion to military uses. 

Intensive security was again 
in force at the Ben Gurion inter¬ 
national airport when Mr Nixon 
was seen off by President Kataar 
of Israel and Mr Yitzhak Rabin, 
the Prime Minister. 

President Nixon reiterated 
the United States commitment 
to tbe long-term security of 
Israel “ and to the principle that 
each nation has tbe right to exist 
within secure borders ”. 

He received an enthusiastic 
welcome throughout his visit.' 
Israeli satisfaction with the final 
communique was echoed by Mr 
SimcBut Dinitz. the Israeli Am¬ 
bassador in Washington. M It is 

the best joint statement we have 
ever had with the Americans ”, 
he told reporters. - 

Mr Dinitz had gone to the air¬ 
port earlier to see off Dr Kissin¬ 
ger, the United States Secretary 
of State, who left to attend a 
Nato ministerial conference in 
Ottawa. 

Towards the end of his visit 
President Nixon held a second 
working session with. Mr Rabin 
and ypninr ministers, gave an 
official luncheon and paid hom¬ 
age to Jewish victims of the Nazi 
holocaust. 

There was no mention of the 
Palestinians in today's com¬ 
munique. Mr Aharon Yarrv, the 
Information Minister, told a 
press briefing that Israel would 
not negotiate with the represen¬ 
tatives of Palestinian guerrillas. 
But if another form of 
Palestinian representation was 
suggested, it might have to be 
considered. 

Dr Kissinger told a briefing 
before leaving that if ■ the 
coarse began in the Middle East 
since tbe disengagement of 
forces was maintained, it could 
be one of the turning points 

in diplomatic history.. For the 
first time the Arab states, even 
the more radical ones like Syria, 
were talking about a continuing 
state of Israel 

Some Arabs had even matfe 
the crucial decision to work out 
ways of coexistence with Israel 
and this was an entirely new 
experience. Dr Kissinger added. 

But Mr Yarav told reporters i 
“T would be less hopeful and 
more careful”1. Israel was not 
as optimistic as the United 
States about the Middle East 
situation generally.—Reuter. 
Text of the cocmntmSqo^, page 7 

Cairo, June 16.—Mr Ismail 
Fahmi. the Egyptian Foreign 
Minister, said today nuclear co¬ 
operation between Egypt and 
the United States will serve 
“ purely peaceful purposes He 
added, however, that Egypt 
would manufacture, or acquire, 
atomic weapons if Israel did the 
same. 

Ac t neips conference, Mr 
'Fahmi accused American. Zionist 
circles of attempting to sabo¬ 
tage lhe recent Arab-American 
rapprochment. 

US expects 
Soviet talks 
will yield 
agreements 
From Fred Emery 
Washington, June 17 . • 

Further Soviet - American 
agreement, limiting both strat¬ 
egic weapons and underground 
nuclear tests, were fore¬ 
shadowed here today for the 
forthcoming Moscow summit. 

Dr James Schlesinger, Defence 
Secretary, spoke, at a news 
conference of a "package ” of 
tentative agreements “in prin¬ 
ciple ", designed to maintain the 
momentum of ddtente. He 
emphasized that nothing compre¬ 
hensive nor permanent was to 
be expected m either area. But 
his comments were the .first 
positive response to. Mr Brezh¬ 
nev's recent bullish statements 
on the summit meeting with 
president Nixon beginning on 
June 26. 

At the same time. Dr Schles¬ 
inger confirmed that disagree¬ 
ment persists between the Penta¬ 
gon and Dr Kissinger, over the 
prospective limitation: of - mis¬ 
siles-and. their warheads, . 

He disclosed the Government 
did not yet have a final position 
cm the arms limitation talks and 
agreed it was leaving thin 
“tight” until the eve of t 
President’s departure for the 
Soviet Union. 

The independent - minded 
Defence Secretary also left it an 
open question whether Egypt 
and Israel should have been 
given nuclear assistance by the 
United States so soon. 

As a former chairman of the 
Atomic Energy Commission, be 
spoke at length abour bilateral 
and international safeguards 
against diversion of nuclear 
fuels. But he emphasized “we 
cannot guarantee against risk" 
even - though he thought the 
diversion risk slight. 

The next stage of Salt, trying 
to ~KhmV deploymratt of larger 
missiles, end dtesr hydra-headed 
independently targeted war 
heads (MIRVs) is a very com¬ 
plex business. Dr Schlesiziger, 
as he made clear today, is wor¬ 
ried about.the “potentiality” 
eight or 10 years from now. of 
the Russians marrying the sort 
of MIRV technology the Ameri- 
cans already have wath the much 
larger missiles they axe testing. 

Today the Defence Secretary 
cautiously conceded it was pos¬ 
sible, even probable, to have 
some agreement to put 
“constraint* on the pace of 
deployment: of both large new 
missiles and MIRVs. Likewise, 
there could be a - “ gradual 
move” towards the cessation of 
underground 'tests.' - He ex¬ 
plained that American depend¬ 
ence on such tests to improve 
their warheads was no longer so 
“ critical ” as pursuing the tech¬ 
nologies of guidance and re¬ 
entry vehicles. 

Dr Schlesinger.sqid he did not 
want to see a simple extension 
of the stVcailed interim Salt 
agreement on offensive weapons. 

From Peter Strafford .. 

Ottawa, June 17 . 
‘ Ministers of -the North Atlan¬ 

tic Treaty .Organization wjij be 
meeting inOttawa tomorrow to 
put their seal on a new j 
ation of- mussadatttic soli 
lhe declaration is the out 
of many Long' months of 
fzarioos and will mark the 
it is hoped, of the public 

erihg of recent months. 
Dr Henry Kissinger, 

American Secretary..of 
was due in Ottawa-., to 
fresh from President N 
tour of dm Middle East. 
the. two-day conference 
expected to meet many 
Nato colleagues, indud* 
Callaghan, tbe British 
Secretary, and the new 
and West German for -’ 
isters. ■ 

The dedonttiaa is 
result of tiie ill-fated 
Europe”, announced 
Nixon- Administration 
year, and in partii 
Kissinger’s meed in 
in April, 1973. It is 
restate allied goals hr 
when tiie shape of 
tics has been altered 
American appro* 
Soviet Union and China. 

Tbe idea is thstjthe wording 
Of tiie text shotildrbe thrashed 
out finally over /he next -two 
days in Ottawa. If win .then be 
signed with s flourish by Presi¬ 
dent Nixon and ether heads of 
government at/ the" summit 
meeting in Bi 
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before 
take far-reach- 

and the. French 
_ e Should be 

■without American 

which has been 

.discussed already between 
Americans and tbe Ewof 
community and resolved b 
compromise. The aim wfH h 
do the same here, 

• - The Americans, at 1« 
appear to have overcome t 
recent. Indignation . over. E 
pean ways. Officials speak 
new spirit beginmng to em 
in transatlantic relations. 
point to consultations that' 
taken place recently, par 
lariy over relations with 
Middle East, and say that 
seem to be working. 

Buz they are taking the 
saltation section of the 
Nato declaration serin 
describing it as the most is 
fant part. The question, 
say, is how to give subsran 
tbe principle. 

- Apart from transatlantic 
twos, the meeting will also 
a look at East-West retea 
Dr Kissinger plans to t 
about - the Soviet-Ame 
summit and there will be 
cusshm of the two confer* 
now under way in Europe 
security conference in G< 
and the force reductions cc 
ence in Vienna. 

Neither conference is tin 
to be making much progrf 
present. Nato officials ts 
dim view of the Soviet pro 
of an East-West summit or 
ence in Helsinki this July. 

Dr Mario Soares; 
Portuguese Foreign Mir 
said on hi* arrival in O 
last night that he would es 
the aspirations of tbe 
lirrime in Lisbon, which 
to strengthen democracy ir 
tugal, to press for deoolonu 
in Africa, and to worl 
economic stabilization. 

Portugal, he said, wanti 
association agreement wit 
EEC along the lines of 
signed in tbe past with G 
and Turkey. Portugal v> 
European country with 
pean ideals, be said, and 
were ho longer any po' 
obstacles to closer link 
tween Portugal and the n 
Western Europe. 

Leading article, pc 

Jewish songwriter told 
he c in leave Russia if! 

Me 
antier Gs 
song and] 
known he 
satirical 
persussic 

Mr 
Western 
and his 
Russia bj' 
for 
Maj.8^,;. 

Earlier 
fused _ 
month.' 

17j—Mr Alex- 
e Soviet Jewish 
"writer, widely 

underground 
today, received 

to ^migrate to Israel, 
who is 55, told 

that he 
d have to leave 

25. He applied 
n to emigrate on 

year he Was~ re- 
don, to make a six- 

to the . United Stales 

to visit friends and m 
medical treatment. He hz 
fered several heart attac 

Mr Galich was expelled 
the Writers’ Union and C 
Workers’ Union in 1971 
being accused of trying 1 
suade Jews to emigrate. 

In a letter written in 
to PEN, die intern? 
writers’ association, be sai 
the Soviet Union had vi 
international agreements 
moving his name from 
credits.—UPL _ 
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LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

BELGRAVIA 

IMMACULATE FAMILY HOUSE 

With base snath faring fim door not ainton and ground level patio. 
Recently complete rcnovaiod and redecorated throagboai to highest 
rundud An owner ooweo abroad PRICE INCLUDES TOP QUALITY 
CARPETS AND CURTAINS. CHANDELIERS- ALL ELECTRICAL 
EQUIPMENT. 2 FOUR POSTER BEDS AND SOME FURNITURE 
Bedroom, dressing room aod bathroom. 3 other bedrooms and bathroom. 
Dahaped drawing room with Adam fireplace and parquet Door ant) baLowes. 
3 other reception rooms, ultra modem kitchen and laundry room and 
cloakroom. Suit flat o' 2 rooms, kitchen and bathroom. Gas fired 
central heatuu- Gas Am. _ Penn at It -water softener. Burglar alarm. 
Entry phone Lease 29 ream EsccpwnaJ otter 

£100,000 inclusive 

Tel: 01-730 3069. 

HURLINGHAM S.W.6 

Chant-inn 3 bed Victorian vr- 
rare-- house |n Lwald Road close u> 
Hurliasham Club. 5 nrias. walk front 
PUicey rube. 25ft. reeve.- 
equipped khdsosldiner, paw. ou- 
KIW parking, Totally retired re- 
plumbcd and redecorated. Gas c.h 
Price £25,000 Freehold Tor quick 
■til*- 

Phone: 01-584 8517 CJML 

WEST DULWICH 

2 mma. station, modern ftmiry 
bungalow, 1 eery iatyc reccrnwa 
room, 2 double. I slnofc bed- 
rooms, fitted kitchen- c.b. ratio. 
ptrriey. plus yard. Single pote. 

£22,7.1D 
Quick sale. 

T<± 01-670 9250 

CLAPRAM COMMON, S.W.4. Large 
and spacious family boose overlook- 
|n j 6 bedroom*. Z rccd> 
lion rooms, kitchen tod 2 tnthn»a» 
garden, outstanding mine ar £26.900 
freehold. Details Farley & Co.. 584 
£491 

KNIGHTS BRIDGE. FredMld gaallof 
bouse, I L shaped non. k. & b. small 
courtyard. L19.OT0.—JS9 1739. 

COUNTRY FLATS 

RUSTINGTON, SUSSEX 

South-taring 1st floor Out ctoao 

«es and shops Ideal holiday 

home perfect decorative order. 2 
beds 1 reception bathroom, set*, 

wx.. kitchen New orpcUfOff- 

wiut small garden. Leasehold 

£11 >100 
fei RnsUtHton 5166 levesj. 

LONDON FLATS 

BEAUTIFUL ground rioor flat la W.8. 
1 min. nibc. 86 years' lease. Infcnora 
by' top London designer. Sjactous 
high ceiling, taf srindoamt draviM- 
room, 2 bedrooms both donate. Bi» 
bathroom, doaknxmi and suser pn* 
loovred kitchen, ground carte tlwr. 
cream Wilton ibroushdof, c.b. Mu» 
yell quick? « £21.000 mo offere). Td. 
J69 0707. 

QUEENSBERRV PLACE, 5.W.7. 
Sunny hpacious 2nd floor flat in newly 
decorated bouse. Reception (25ft. a 

I double. I abuts bed. fin«i 
feUehen and bathroom. C22.UOO. 5fi- 
vest lease G.R. £75. SSI ry». 

BAKER ST. (close) i Hats remain in 
new co a version. 2 rooms, fat. add 
bath, leases Wyis. Prises 110.75J- 
£U500.—Sndib Mdzacte 724 7335/ 
6446. 

CHtLaCA blLUIO- mizc •eir-con- 
ntoed CbcE« sindio. LaarhoW for 

sate Bor 01 S' D The Ttait* _ 
CHELSEA, SWX DeJigiuIul *“4U Elai 

rSmcr. ideal ptal-a-wrne. 84 W- 
lease. I large room. te. * ». ei3.«b, 
Inc. carpets, curtains, kuehril Muip- 
ra.-nt, wry k»« outgoutB*. 3?2 4Z»3. 

FINCHLEY. NJ. Luxury Ojudffl 
Flat, double bedroom, lounge, djinns 
rotun. 1c. A b- « >r. .tease. M 
cvnirjl heailne. C.H.W.. Full? csr- 
iKXKd. h* in'i. lairo. flower 
txds. F. ii F. inef. IlS.iUO o-n.e. 
Bus 0H4i D. Itv limes. 

NR. REGENT’S PK, W.l 

Spacious Hat in prmttae block 5 
rms.. te. and b.. scp. vr.. house¬ 
keeper. c.h.. c.h.w, bit. Lease 27 
ru. £22.000. 

Also available: 6 rooms, k. and 
2b^ on 77 jt. lease. £35.000. 

ANGLO CAN.VDLOT PROPS 
01-323 1534. 

HIGHBURY, N3 

Auractlvr spacious flat. 1 double 
and 1 single bed. Carpets. CH. 
Close City and Victoria lines. 
SlAjam. TeL 359 05S4 or 930 

6757. £xt- 13. 

NEAR THE BOLTONS 

S.WJ.0 
Four spoelous Eba la ianwim 
deaebtd boose. AU 3 rooms, terse 
kitchen and bath. 99 year leases. 
U7.500419.5OQ. 

KALMAR BAKER A CO. 
SSI 2661 

CHELSEA, S.WJ0 

Brand oar 2 bed. Bat w*h 

tooth vest factor iiatio. Large 
nepL, luxury fined kitchen and 
bathroom. Bags of built is storage 

CJL 
Pricc ot&T £12.W» r« 35 yt 

tease. 

Phone: 01-584 3517 CP.K. 

STOCKWELL 

Sic Flam. 2 bedrooms -with sattiert- 

£1LSQ0- 

Td. 01-720 7539 

NORLAND SQUARE. W-U Tbr« 
inwd basement Bat. sunny aardee. 

eST rionand Pa* tube 
long imw GR 650. £14,750. 01-755 
1060 or 01-386 3280 <e*wdn» and 
weekends* 

FULHAM. I bed sardm OaL 1st *■ 
new conversion. w l&n- 
Q2J00. Garel. 152 92;C. 

HAMPSTEAD Oil Eiuo A«.. «ery 
Urge mab-jncne. 4 dWc- **S" 
tool, extras. C.H tease £2«.W» 01 

StV JOHN’S WOOD PARK. NAV.1L 
Luxury 3 bcdnwmed apertmeBt. 
Double recepdoa. 2 both-Uasif I}.2 
yearn icnewabie. Price €5.500. C&C- 
FJtP. American apphanas. 

SLOA-NE hiKi.lLI Immaculate «um 
and (mirth Ins Oat or ernai ctK™ 
raring superb gardens. 3 bedroom. 
2 bathrooms. 2 recent., modern Ht- 
cbm c.b. c-h-w-. lib lease m 14*3 
Rent £1.600 per annum. £17-000 cc- 
oaired iy include Otic canreti 
ai* and 0rungs. —ToL 01-235 2^1^ 

Wb_si MINSTER mansion blocte 3 IW»- 
rooms. 2 both. 3 receM- ah.. »r 
tony. *2^00 o x no pienuum.—1*3 
1631. 

LONDON FLATS 

LANCASTER GATE 
IADXACENT KENSINGTON 

GARDENS) 

kd boor (Let m purmwo bufit 
Mock. Smaws nuts bedroom widt 
fufiy fined wororobes 2ad bed- 
room conUe sspcct kmngr with 
aicfcwjy to dtafca room. Modem 
fitted kitchen, jnd. dtshw^ha. 
fndac cooker, etc.. caccScnt batfr- 
toooUwa- tea. , ctoakroora. 
Entrance ball with fined ton vied 
cuobostnte Good auatay carooa 
and curtain, ’brougboui Re-adent* 
parkfos garage available. q3 year 
Jose. £32^00. 

lea 01-229 6812 

W.l 
dose Baker Street 

Handy co Rcgenrt Pack, a 
modernised 5th floor flat *hh 3 
bedrooms, 2 baihroonm. rcccooon 
room 24ft. z 21ft, dream kitchen. 
Lift, porterage, independent cJi 
New carpus ibroruthoui. ResUretts 
parking Lease 97 yarn. Price 
£46.000. 

HAMPTON A SONS 
01-493 8222. 

HYDE PARK W2 

Aitrash c 3rd floot Oaj. easy 
access City «4 OU ktcu 
parkfttg. Rexptton 25fc x IStc. - 
double bciis.# rmed uiiwosros. 
eotup^sl kitchen. ba:h-. c.h. and 
CJL.W. Lift and porterage. Low 
cingoings. 91-yr. lease at £75 da. 
125.000 to mefude carpet* aoi 
curmius. Ul-723 I91h beforo 11 
■ m_ and after 4 pan. 

CHELSEA 

fluuiaritoe toe floor DaL. One 
dmtb. cm wtte bed-, recep- 
fnm kitchen aad bath. Acccai to 
vm roof. 96 year lease. £16^00 

good carpets. asnu», 
f. aed f. 

KALMAR BAKER A CO. 
5BI 2661 

CHELSEA. SW3 

Mist «ui MMjftiw Bat. 21J bed* 
JSSa.mmk». t4k Leasehold 
tor sate (IS staff). M. £12 M. 

£J0t0OO 

352 1620 (eves) 
623 9221 (day) 

18 &UNS. WATERLOO 

SURBITON-Bcl (cWtecW ana. 
5 mfcts. -walk madam 2-good-sctcd 
bedroom*, mrocrtor dccoraaotu. sat 
cJi. ground lk.«r. £134^0 tes^'hhid- 

AVERV COL8 ft Cp. 
45 VICTORIA RIX. SLTLBiTON. 

SURREY. 
01-399 2493. 

WALTON ST-. S.WJ. 
n i lira ground fteor flaC doethC 
reertt, bathroom. ki«hai, paLo, 
meter, cJt. Lease 96 yeast. C4.000 
toe va±. sate fad- cawew. currairo^ 

etc. 01-589 5354 or 01-720 

4799 totneck 

* w J*.—U nfn rnisbed UoBy maisonriw 
S’2 qs« rtffd 3 be*. S ««£. ^ 

* Ci, garden, c.h.. c.b.**, isw 

CO) PA. Prwe f- ««* ! 
Swta & Co. 584 6863. 

wK A apackws. modcpitoL wtree- 
Wntept. 2 roomed flat. 20ft s 15fc. 

lift* 15ft: 5 mimiien Lsi«wCj*. 
j ~cr 46 yeaff- Prte* £19-500 TtuHim 

SS?T<i 736 80*9 erenfam. 580 20IB. 

ox. 249 das 

property wanted 

PROPERTY WANTED 

E. DORSET/S. WILTS. 

ftried boose reqtdred s 4-5 bed¬ 

rooms 3-2 receptions. Nog 

ttaaberf. VSBage or ml rinarton 

Mbtfmnai 1 aero. £45 3*0 range. 

Confidential repfla lupeuetl by 

Hertford idmnba Bra 0635 D. 
The 

FAMILY require large country bouse 
Sept- I or soontr within 60 miles 
London preferably with paddock. 
1 year or looser tease considered. 
Bsc-firm references,—UnnfoJid 2798. 

ARTISTS WIDOW. WB1 anyone wU 
me bocste flat, or wfctg for £10.000 
cash ? Bo* 0W9 D. The Times. 

BAWKE5 A CO. hare applicants 
urgently acetous flats and homes for 
sale/to rent in LoreJon.—5M 6*63. 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

COSTA BRAVA s FOB SALE. 1 bed- 
roomed foamy frextsbed flatter. £tr 
Palace, os warertruet PUya de Are. 
Swtannng ood and sbooptes coraptex. 
Tel: (Londotfl 4*9 Pro. 

NR. STUTTGART. F, F. Ftet to lei 
12 tnoeens. Loucm/dlaiog room, 
lot.. 2 bob. bmb. eg w.=„ fouu 
rdn. WSmstow 2tr^S or 22223 (after 
6 pm). 

OFFICES 

PRESTIGE ADDRESS IN 
BOND ST. 

Fully furnished office anllftlt 

tomwUmefy. Tctophoce installed. 

£30 p.v. test senriees. Mease oB 

Mto Davis. 499 7312. 

BOND STREET. WX 3^00 M. ft. of 
modern offioes to let. Panic* rent 
£5_j46 nrhive. Entire he floor. 
Ad? emjnlriem aeriy Manhewa A 
Goodman. 35 Btuklersbnn EOQi 
3BQ. TeL 0k-24S 12B. 

loo-iso SO- FT. office wanted. Bond 
St area. Sob let sehshfe. Phase wrtse 
Bos 247ZC The Ttoe*. 

LAND FOR SALE 

ISLAND FOR SALE 

IdySc 30-acre Mfeod la Lough 
to Eire. EvceBeai sahcoa and treat 

Bahru*, haarijpuse. lacdins rap- 
derelict orene Weil, tatters, 
baoory, maaire trees. 

Often otet £1SJBOOl tor this nnwtf- 
ficest tenf-hna hmcaaa tor 
wben the troubles end 

Phone Stonham 201 

Z4 ACRES of toad land at tnvfa 
orice. Fabuloos views. X acres of 
woodland. Only S mites from wcB 
knows wMaahl coa town. Shots* 
fog rights- TeL (0(23) 6*675 teto 
DZX 

AffSOS, 3} ACX£S land with com 
hi*. Seehtdec coannaidc nr. Dto. 
£3.950 building [d» it .desfrrf-— 
Mjptelrjl Farm. BisnreU. Norwich. 

property to let 

PROPERTY TO LET 

2M m OLD rural cocagc. cJu 50 
mint Vie. Strit couple with rtilM- 6 
month* bagain for tovtag icnaBte. 
Ash Green 872202 after 6. 

SHOP PREMISES 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT 

and Record Store In terse Emm 

UtrireraUr town. PIm rias rite 

with a ton* lease. 

Details from Box 0620 D 

Tha Times. 

SMALLER BUSINESS 
PREMISES 

VALUABLE Freehold Property for Sale. 
Earh Coart area. Take-away £ewd on 
ground floor, brand fully decorated, 
licenced basement restaurant. Seren 
arss room* above can be coo rental 
true three flan. Offers over £90.000. 
—573 5130. 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY 

FIRST CLASS 

Commercial retorbiffanem 

scheme* 

flee Investment Property 

ST. ALBANS. Rent omupOed Pro¬ 
perty. See Country Property. 

COMPANY NOTICES 

ASSOCIATED BRITISH FOODS 
UMITED 

Notice is hereby siren that lhe 
REGISTER of MEMBERS wffl be 
CLOSED from 18 June to 12 ftjty 
1974. both dates inctahre. 

By Order of the Board 
T. H. M. SHAW. 

Secretary. 
IS June 1974. 
40 Batzfey Sanare, 
London W1X 6KL 

DOME5HC SITUATIONS 

Experienced Mothers’ Help 

Pennauoa. GfrJ 7. boy 5, own 

room. TV, etc. Car driver pre¬ 

ferred. Salary negotiable. Mid- 
All 

TeL 01-937 6534. 

AMERICAN COUPLE (no riuWreo). 
nsidcct Air eo Prtnervr. fraox. seek 
bd> or couple tor aoaruaem. Private 
room. TV. use of pool Haber than 
roust! salary for experienced eodW 
housekeeper or couple. Phone (Turo 

- day only) Martin Kraarr, t~whnr 
Tower Hold 2M 541L Roam 1104 
iLeadop). 

DLSICNER'S disabled wife needs 2nd 
tonCS mother tor 2 tore, aged a 

. and X. and general bdp b tbe tome. 
Own room. Barees. cto* Hanrnicr- 
Kfiih. Teteptodc ul-748 6737 (even- 
irW*l _ * ■_ 

DIVORCED FATHER —fci«r Gorrrn- 
noa/Rraodeenet to care for 5*year*' 
old son in American commons iv in 
Kmwfcmyn* CtnwJ.-Ring 
Arerard Hotel 723 ssn CPT omai* 
for interrtrw. 

YOUNG WOMAN Tutor. 9 gbU 
borow-wk-wok- Drive ahifi car. 
•wfm. Cooatry. Jute-Sept, win pay 
round trip NYC. Said photo, sale 
ase. Write Mari U W 71 Si. N.Y. 
N.Y. 10023 USA. 

wmmm 
f MOTHER'S HELpI 

PORCHESTER PLACE, WJ 

10th floor flat in perarige Mode. 
2 bed— recent.. Liu bath. drak. 
GH. C.H.W. Lift. Porter- 
3 its- uraenblc]. Rem £2^00 p3~ 
£1—CW. C.C.. Utf. „ , , 
S Cork SL. w.l. 01-734 7335/ 
6446. 

5 Erolito speaking Mother's Hdn \ 
\ lequired for girl aged B aaJ S 
< boy ajwd 9. Own ropm. bnflu \ 
\ tetevtaion ; £15 pre week dear. < 

5 Written references cacotlal. i 

| Tboae Lee, M-23S 6494 | 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

HOUSJB-KEEPER/GOVERNESS 
REQUIRED IN ATHENS 

live-in 
mother and children, 

and driving licence 
honse wfni large 
a. Weekend spent 

ten’s Appointments 
llso on pages 25 and 26 

an advantage. Beautiful and spacious 
garden in Kifistia, a quiet residential ai 
on yacht visiting Greek islands. 

If arrangement mutually satisfactory, employment conId 
be extended for unlimited period. 

Write to: Miss Romanos, Bouboulina Shipping, &A. 
3 Defetekas, Merarchias St, Hraens, Greece 

MARRIED COUPLE 

required 

tor Company’s peesuse tome te 
Mayfair, to take cooritfa eftarge 
as Bmler/Vatei and Cook/Koroe- 
keepm. Man be highly experienced 
and bate Impeccable rctaences. 
Joicr tatery nraodahte. Free 
accmmnodJrion, etc., for two only. 
Please write with fufl details of 
ages, aoerienee and ralaiy ro 
quired XO Mbs M. A- Copdaod. 
Ttie British Almaftttam Co^ Ltd-. 
Norfote Borne. St. James's So. 
6.W.l. 

COUPLE REQUIRED 
tor home. London. W.L Better/ 
valet, cook/toqsetooew. weekr 
mii tree as family away at boose 

.In country tram midday 
rcturmoa Monday n»riun£ S^- 
conuBMd fiat and pood satery foe 
apoUcants «vh impeccable rerer- 

Tdettewe (revetse chsrgei Mo 
RttSead283 2069 duriBK office 
houfl. 

REQDIKED 

BUTLER/CHAUFPEUR 

Seaside sfmsrion. Single. Age 

BSS 
His& wanes paid to nsm man. 
Fro available for mamad eouoto 
wbbooi children. 

Bax 0863 D, The rare*. 

WORLD WIDE KMRtpYMEVT 
Europe. KIS America. Africa. Am* 
fr »•■«■'* i w-, ooocconmaa. oensa- 
ftcni.'srosonal. in tftc .totri ud 
roHg rnfintny. Write -tor details 
DOT. T plus ton f-a-S. » 1®«»- 
osjiooa! Suff Review. 25 Kxio Road. 
SW3 4RF. 

NANNY/lVfOlHER’S SKI? fix gWs 
•* and 6. Rtfwtfc. Mother Actress, 
daily hdp kepi- SS5 fiiii- 

HAMJtCAPPLD GWL needs help. 
Sincere, interesied ta taking pa- 

- iwn care of bright 23-yr.-oio eo«- 
ptetely paralysed efrL Mott be 
energatc. tlexJteacd. intriHsem. Per- 
ronabla 23-30 m, Nmrioc «BWl- 
cncc belpfnL bin not essential. Sleep 
In. pennaoeni In New York City. 
Rderences, to arrange for bnemew 
mtie. Inrlmfing your utepbonc 
mnnber, Mrs Forster. 10 Downing 
Rd.. Bath. BA1 6QH. 

ITALY. SWri'ALRLANX*. Gently, 
as palra. qaiwiles and mother's helps. 
Fares rol(L Mta- say I veto. Phone 
04I-SS7 7W7. Enrascot. 2d Hteh SU 
Paisley. 

MINIMUM SALARY «4S p.w. offered 
Ctouptei Cook and Batter. Comoaxty 
boa” oo ptfimncnt rcstdcaia. Spa. 
aous accommodaticm. — Search 
Agency. 25 Kings Jtoui, 8.W3. 
TeL; 01-730 8122. . 

MOTHER'S HELP.—12 Jnly/32 Sent, 
to atiper,be 3 aUkteen- 9-M A id 
cook hi W Sauce. , Dnrtf. lamb 
player preferred. TA Roams 379 
reveres charge*. ■ 

QUALIFIED NURSE Btetuhod fat 
month of Aucuar to care for dtohied 
lady sutfohne from mokipte seieroria. 
Baub hocae in Rhoacotyn Angteroy. 
would suit outdoor perron. 061-71$ 
4506 day: 061*980 6229 fevening* 
from 71. 

rEMPOflARY HELP CctndOT?) renol- 
rod for fimJy 2 chfldreo. Rochamp- 
ico. Lepdoa, Own mom and TV. 
02-876 26*3. 

RESIDENT POST INI 
LONDON’S WEST EN/ 
Lady aped 35 to 50 wfttom.] 

required for Bata domraric di 
aaristhw Honselceeper at n.flat j 
by widowed aetatetaan is 
fant. Ownfiu foe nxeriol 
cant Enribe ccndiSoo* of 
including 4 weeks paid tn 
year. Good references 
Riny Mn. Meadows, 0I-48tj 
between 9J0 ajns4 pjs. 
to Thursday rererritjg 

XfS. HANDH 
GIRL NEEDS 

Sincere, iota cared in _ _ 
nmnent rare of bright ZS yr. old 
oocntdrtrte paralyawl aizlifs New 
York. Mu»t be enertcuc. 
teteBigest pezsozuble. J3-30 yn. 
tiursiag tsoeheace belpffl bat not 
w i^ffp in, 

, _ Write full derail and j 
mckuHmr ww ifinrfpB _ Qinsbci 
to: Mra. Footer. UMnidt Rd- 
Bath. RAi 6QEL 

SECRETARIAL 

LA./SBORKTARY required I 
Groan Director .of P-R. cothrany 
(WJ). Good admitnstrmtee and 
typtay abllliy esscmial; acoruarua 

•'** aiiwuic.** amilsble. Ago 23-30. 
Salary £2,100. idn fringe benefits.— 
Maffleya Execottee Seiectton. 100 
Baker Su W.L Td. 935 6581. 

[ YOUNG, DYNAMIC COMPANY who 
bare toadUta radio ^aaricn as client, 
ueed n ooatpcaat Soaeuuy Pj. for 
the Sato Dtrector. She'D find tUs an 
teereanne apot. MB of renrttf. *nd 
aewr a aa w»ol £2.300. Mbs 
Snclak. CtaitoaHK. 19/23 Oefcrd 
Street, Wm 437 9030. - 

' PAj/Sec. (Shoriaad typing MA to 
Cwy Chatoron. who needs 4 changing 
sociable aid to betayhta- entertain bte 
creemata cBeno. She wfll need » 
organise his office as _weQ _as too 
comaaro flat 
Town Borran. 836j 

, top' 

detaih- 

FRKNCH * IT. 
2 Senior I 
salaries for 
with 

-varied 
owy, 73 

, 14!2{24tta 
SECRETARY 

ring See ' 
| GERMAN 

atom oc_ 
Wodfy ptotn 
Contutants ' 
Si.. W.l. 
PnrSMt 

| FRENCH_ 
for Secretary 
who wants 
tfraajuslr 

LANGUAGES? 
very bteh 

1 Scorcmriej 
sfco.—For 

, Richard Court- 
SL Wi 01-06 

for Mod leal Mass- 
i) ApplS. GencraL 

fACE? Pot derafls 
over £2.000 

I Cbmrtoiay . Emm 
73 Newman 

1454 CM tarej. 

LANQUAGE 

Highly Experienced Couple 
Cwk/housekeeper. bnUet/valet 

■wanted tor Antenrang with newly 
rirCQfjHftf botfc in K^oxbzsiOzL. 
Scg-comafaicd JccoromocUrioa pro- - 
Tided with separate entrance, 
colour TV, daily help. Top salary 
let then sratt _ 

. ThU 7309313. mxSOan. 

Ncmnan Sc. j 

Mayfair lob 
EngUto shorthand) 
. her French cot>- 

CompBttO- £2.000 
Richard Coarteaay. 
j lmezoaboBaL 73 
1. 636 1454 (24 fata.). 

SECRETARIAL 

FRENCH & GERMAN Lar 
C&00(k£2^00). RraponafiriUt 
trgioL and tree itmcbcs for 1 
whb EnalWr Shcrtitaod wor 
Inrernarional Co-ordinator. S' 
taaoo-wood. Euro Cranlur 
national. 73 Newman St. V 
636 1454. 24 tao. 

A SPOT OF PERSONNEL • 
reived for toe Secretory we 
trtesnOy bccuokoi depwment 
eaonfldentteL respoasIWe rote . 
good shorthand/typing pins 
dene personality. Hardly as 
wodt. Lovely modem office 

Tre bonus. Mto Gordon. CJ 
Regent Sl. W.L 734 947 

IF. TOO THINK nice people 
re*Hy happy environment a 
imnonmii Unto n aenaationa. 
please ring me now. We nee 
rotary for tbe advesriacmenC 
meet o t one of our glossy n 
In modem 3.W.1 oUtera. PU 

. Annette Soria Taylor on 834 

COLLEGE LEAVERS (keen 
ahead hi F.K. Hebn nxndred 
company. Good secretaiiai a 
essential but bright girl 
encouraged to ’•grow” with 
Opportunity for attending 
ttorro—Mjsseys Eteontee f 
100 Bakes 5t_ W.L TeL 935 

AMSOTCAN LAWYER! I 
EZJJOOl renttircs Junk* I 

£* radcd Sec'PA . 
Good Prospect*. Very Ht 
town I Small ofti 
RoWnson-Wood. Euro co 
International. 73 Newman I 
<01-636 1454. 24 hB.L 

Appointments Vacant also on pages 12 and 1 

AND EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS 

MOTHER’S HELP 

- HARROW-ON-THE-HILL 

Rotated far 2 rebool^otog 
gftte, 10 and 12, afcl 3>c. boy 2. 

Own room, bubna. TetevMtm. 
£17 p.w. dear. Other help kept. 

Pirates 4320894. 

OFFICER 
I Corporation for 
of Old 

EXPERIENCED NANNY tor waddna 
amtbtx- Girl 10. boy 6, baby doe 
Ox. Other beta keot. Own roots. T. V. 
Ware negotiable. Ref*. caeniuL 
Start Sept. TeL 01-603 8116- 

RUJAB1A UWUAr wne rem note, 
ins espetlacc, boaband to garden. 
(JAcred ewdfcni ewage zud sum. 
Hams. No aenfl child ten, rcbreocca 

aaajJS-Wa'vgso 
TEMTORART NANNY REOTTTMD 

w>, KJ<AB./cu drfrer. 6 weeks/ 
1 months- Ptonc. wweic darera. 

’TdfftoOd 830327. 

PRO. 
iThe Ni 

the dire of Old People 
*n» qrpocmiOB te Inrelved in 

_am sp, eroerancM and re- 
srareh ind ilw: person appointed 
wfH be# based » London bat 
teQOiiuj to. travel within UJL 
COLherife fofMrmodos In connec¬ 
tion nfh JtS worit. Ability to write 
dear fod rarcbe repons esaendaL 

in or aceialaianx 
, - - - ——1 sdenoes and aoeM 
fbeolth services would be 

Bora. This Is x new pew 
— appoinunem would be for 
yearn its the first-iauanoc. 

jendjw salary in lhe range 
1-C.00Q pa. accord!eg- i» 

and qoHfonVns. 
_in wnring with career 

— ana names and aUtesaei of 
rebxeea too appKratfos form} 

8ih Jute. 197*. to The Sccrc- 
N.CC.OJ*., Noffidd Lodflfc 
It’s Path. London, NWl 

1 tear to os 

view* London. 

REQUIRED 

ALL DOMESTIC STAFF^-l 
daffy, uina fttma euon sue 

jgsA-istavn^ 
pair oostion sarong late summer 
carte Idl «8h British family near 
In Tamara. jQoau&radona; 
wkh children any age, 
sUBs. 1 ‘yr. oonero. some 
mvd-«wf» stores, tmrafc. 
life. me. Contact. Wendy Mole. 
Sharon Hills Road. Charlotte. 
U.S.A 

qajoigwpncs nndy. Mnj 
fancy-4 feafSr E-teritect 
Ptefc-opfdcUvety. Wo,. meet 

-Deeds. 603 485L . . 
PORTUGUESE- Domeate 

couple, with no ehlidrea. 
in London or country. Caff 
E-mis. 01-58* 2843/2923 

VISITOR FROM PERU, wort 

Tonbridge- School 

f MODERN-LANGUAGES: 
RUSSIAN 

■ fa riew «1 dm romorion In tbe 
teaching of RUSSIAN a Ifln&cr 
apDoiaanem wfB be node to toe 
Modri-n T J.IHJIM Jfoff |g wm 
from lamarj, W75. 

Applicants should be atmOSed to 
teach Bnsriatr to too Wabest- leveL ' 
Inotadins wort-with wtHhmm for 
UQIvsnty. .Awards and Bnrancc. 
sad to offer- rood supporting p.-, . I I. dioKaL ... 

'Tbe atey - ri8-to on tfle 
Tonbridge scale wttich b shore the 
Burnham scale. 

AppHcadotML -tolto onrrieiflnm 
.rims and the wari of two 
referees, abonld bn mate before 
I5tfc late^l9741 to*e Headrmo- 

Tm iip'aSrVfodOTsa 
49461 from whom Awhof pariftai- 

■ .'Uos. pay be obtainod. 

It. 
lent i*™*** 

ual prat Li 
•ad ofo 735 

NOTICE 
Ah Advertisements are sobjea to 
toe coodJiraw of wnwptooee eC 
Tims Newspapers limited. Copies 
of which are eralfabte on cceaest. 

CHARTERH0US1 
SURREY 

AppHeatioOS are invited f 
temporary post of ASSJS 

MASTER to teach KETCH 

A/S Lend. ECONOMIC HW 

oc ECONOMICS to A/S Lo 
reme Midtfle/Lewer School 

LZSEL There b a hosalbUi 
this could become a peer 
appointment. 

AflpUcadow, giring dtea 
tmriifiradoM, expeetenee at. 

tetcao, to bn rat u tbe 
master. Chat tabu roe. Goto 
GU7 JD1. With toe mmw t 

reforest. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINT! 

The IfiddlesM Hos] 
Medical School \ 

CUateentoy of Loodod 
DEPARTMENT OF ANAT 

_ are_ 
el Sreter 

Lcetuwr in the above Depai 
Andkaets rhmtid be me 
qualified. Applicant* for te. 
ww sestet, must bsrvc a. 
degree In a relevant Odd of .' 
Tbe Departmetn h 

ssmjsaiunfi. 
senctnng cocare unite for tbe. 
tabued KSc. Excdteot ta 

tiafei roe »». 
atones. Sab 

i one. atraHScstfot 
_ wartaa the me • 

_• #74) ff^70«5A** 
Lecturer) «2J18-£4.S96 L* 
phn London aSraratce and . 
■naradon nader FS^.U. 
ratmas bid admit a eurndntt'. 
and toe amws and adtfresKi 
idem to ftofcmr P. R. S. 
(I). The MMdteftcx Horoiui 
ral School. London wip 6E. 
12 Inly 1974. 

prcmit 
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OVERSEAS 

Hongkong storm over 
deportation of 
S Vietnam refugees 
From Victoria Brittain 
Saigon, June 17 

One hundred and seventeen 
bouth Vietnamese of Chinese 
origin were flown back to 
^aigon today after trying ille¬ 
gally to enter Hongkong. They 
include 97 men of conscription 
age who are expected to be 
Quickly called up for the Army, 
ine others. including old 
women and children are likely 
to be treated leniently by a 
civilian court. 

The transport of Vietnamese 
of Chinese origin out of the 
country either on sroien or 
faked passports, or like this 
group, without any passport, 
has been business on a big 
scale for many years, but for 
the South Vietnamese police to 
break up any well-organized 
ring in Saigon’s Chinese twin 
city of Cbolon is very difficult. 

The group who were reru- 
rend to Saigon today are 
thought to have set sail last 
month from Long Hai, a small 
fishing village 50 miles east of 
Saigon, much favoured for 
weekend excursions io more 
prosperous times. Long Hai 
these days is one huge deserted 
beach with a small village street 
behind it. 
Hongkong: The deportation 
of the Vietnamese Chinese 
back to Saigon before dawn 
developed into a tripartite 
political problem involving 
Peking, Saigon and Hongkong. 
The relatives of the deported 
people sent an urgent telegram 
ro China asking for help in 
saving the “ overseas Chinese ” 
from the hands of the South 
Vietnamese Government. 

The relatives stormed the 
South Vietnamese consulate- 
general and called on the Hong¬ 
kong bureau of the New China 
news agency, where officials 
heard their complainrs and 
accepted a letter to be for¬ 
warded to Peking. 

Earlier the relatives had 
inarched through Hongkong's 
main thoroughfare carrying 
protest banners and drawring 
large crowds. 

At the South Vietnamese con¬ 
sulate they presented three de¬ 
mands, the main one being to 
“send our relatives back to 
Hongkong as soon as passible ”. 

They also asked the South 
Vietnamese authorities 14 not to 
maltreat” the “ overseas 
Chinese and to assist those 
arrested at the airport and have 
them released immediately. 

A iotal of 31 people, includ¬ 
ing .11 reporters, were detained 
by the police during the melee 
at the airport shortly before 
two ^chartered aircraft* took off 
wiibj [he refugees. The arrested 
peone will appear in court on 
Wednesday on charges of “ en¬ 
tering a restricted area ” of the 
airpo. 

Twiity of the refugees’ rel 
ativest had first stormed their 
way tirough the airport cargo 
terminal on to the apron where 
they tried to smash into the 
two ailcrafr and cripple them 
before \ takeoff. They were 
foiled py the closed cabin 
doors-—Agence France-Presse. 

SaigoQ; Highway 1, the main 
road fnm Saigon through the 
central cVast to Hue, was still 
blacked b\ communist troops in 
Long KhaXh province, 50 miles 
east of SaiVon today, the South 
Vietnamese command spokes¬ 
man confirmed. 

Government troops have been 
trying for \ week to regain 
control of our miles of the 
important row which is South 
Vietnam’s opin communica¬ 
tion aod supplV link. 

Large munars of troops of 
both sides are deployed in Long 
Khanh, but details of the fighr- 

]aides are not ing and the 
being released. 

Further nort 
in Quang Tin 
there have rece 
casualties, 3,3 
petrol exploded 
being bit by 
Tam Ky itself w 
rockets today 
were killed or w 
ing seven civilians. 

In the same pro 
eminent soldiers 
and 15 wounded 
their position was 
and then attacked 

Fighting contin 
Ben Cat, 215 mil 
Saigon yesterday, 
government soldiers 
40 wounded, according to the 
command : 37 commu|iist troops 
were reported killed. 
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vince, where 
!y been high 

gallons of 
srerday after 
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Complaint 
by poster 
continues 
in Peking 
From David Ho navi a 
Peking, June 17 

Posters which attacked by 
name a member of the Polit¬ 
buro of the Chinese Communist 
Party were taken down from a 
street in central Peking during 
the night. 

The posters—put up by a 
young woman from Hunan 
province—criticized Mr Hua 
Kuo-feng, First Secretary of the 
provincial party organization, 
for allegedly conniving at the 
suppression of revolutionary 
elements. Tt is not known who 
removed them. 

By this morning part of the 
space bad been filled by a set 
of three fresh posters signed by 
10 workers from Shao Yang 
in Hunan, near Chairman Mac 
Tse-tung’s birthplace. Address 
ing themselves to the chairman 
in person, they complained that 
their political organization had 
been suppressed since 1967 
They did not mention Mr Hua 
by name, but attacked Mr Yang 
Ta-yi, the provincial military' 
commander, and Mr Pu Chan- 
ya. the Chief Commissar of die 
local armed forces. 

The authorities in Hunan 
were accused of trying to 
create conflicts among the 
masses and disrupt the cam¬ 
paign against Confucius and the 
late Marshal Lin Piao. Lin is 
being attacked in many posters 
for his 1967 speech denouncing 
extreme leftists, which, the 
rebels say, was used as a text to 
discredit them. 

A new development today 
was the display of a crudely 
printed newspaper from Hunan 
province called The Sparky 
which gave a detailed history of 
political events there since the 
Cultural Revolution. 

A poster put up by a worker 
at the Peking transport com¬ 
pany said that at his motor pool 
some 2U0 out of 300 former 
activists had been classified as 
extreme leftists and persecuted, 
even to the extent of having 
their wages withheld for more 
than two years. 

One worker, the poster 
alleged, had committed suicide 
and another bad attempted to 
do so as a resuk. 

Cambodian premieriorms war cabinet 
Phnom Penh, June 17.—Mr 

Long Boret, the Cambodian 
Prime Minister, today 
announced the formation of a 
15-member wartime cabinet, re¬ 
placing his coalition govern¬ 
ment which resigned last 
Thursday. 

The new Cabinet contains 
seven members of Mr Borer’s 
Socio-Republican Party, which 
supports President Lon Nol, six 
independents and two army 
men. It excludes members of 
the Republican party, the Siso- 
wath, junior partners in the 

last govern merk. N< satiations 
over formation if a i ew coali¬ 
tion became daadloc ted over 
the weekend after a disagree¬ 
ment between thV Somo-Repub- 
11 cans and the Renublihms. 

Mr Boretis Sve-and-a-half- 
moo ti-old coalitim fell after 
several weeks ol inter-party 
wrangling, culm i la ting two 
weeks ago in the rkignation of 
four Republican mlpisters and 
two independents. 

Formation of the ifcw govern¬ 
ment was delayed aathe coun¬ 
try mourned the deafi* of Mr 

Keo Sangkim, the Education 
Minister, and his aide, killed in 
a violent student protest 
shortly after the six resigna¬ 
tions. 

Meanwhile, the town of Kom- 
pong Som, southwest of the 
capital, and an oil refinery 
remained under strong insur¬ 
gent pressure, the high com¬ 
mand reported. 

The oil refinery and the 
nearby village of Tuk Sap, the 
port’s main source of fresh 
water, were being seriously 
threatened by guerrilla*.— 
Reuter. 

Text of US-Israel statement 
Following is the text of a joint 

United States-Israel statement 
Issued today : 

The President of the United 
States, Richard Net on, visited 
Israel June 16-17, 1974. This is the 
first visit ever to have been paid 
by an American President to tbe 
stare of Israel. It symbolizes the 
unique relationship, the common 
heritage and the close and historic 
ties thar have long existed between 
the United States and Israel. 

President Nixon and Prime Mini¬ 
ster Rabin held extensive and cor¬ 
dial talks on matters of mutual in¬ 
terest to the United States and 
Israel and reviewed the excellent 
relations between their two coun¬ 
tries. They discussed in a spirit of 
mutual understanding the efforts 
of both countries to achieve a just 
and lasting peace which will proa- 
vide security For all states In the 
area and the need to build a struc¬ 
ture of peace in the world. United 
States Secretary of State Henry 
Kissinger and members of the 
Israel Cabinet participated in these 
talks. 

Prime Minister Rabin expressed 
Israel’s appreciation tor tbe out¬ 
standing and effective role of the 
United States In the quest for peace 
under the leadership of President 
Nixon assisted by the tireless 
efforts of secretary Kiss inner, and 
indicated Israel's intention to parti¬ 
cipate in Further negotiations with 
a view to achieving peace treaties 
with irs neighbours which will per¬ 
mit each state to pursue Ils legiti¬ 
mate rights in dignity and security. 

President Nixon and Prime 
Minister Rabin agreed Ural peace 
and progress in the Middle East 
are essential if global peace is to 
be assured. Peace will be achieved 
through a process of continuing 
negotiations between the parries 
concerned as called for by United 
Nation Security Council resolution 
338 of October 22. 1973. 

The president and the Prime 
Minister agreed on the necessity 
to work energetically to promote 
peace between Israel and the Arab 
states. They agreed that states liv¬ 
ing in peace should conduct their 
relationship in accordance with the 
purposes and principles of the 
United Marions charter, and the 
United Nation declaration on prin¬ 
ciples of international law concern¬ 
ing friendly relations and coopta¬ 
tion amon estates, which provides 
that every state has the duty to 
refrain from organizing or encour¬ 
aging the organization oF irregular 
forces or armed bands including 
mercenaries for incursion onto the 
territory or another state. Thev 
condemned aas of violence and 
terror causing the loss of innocent 
human lives. 

The President and the Prime 
Minister expressed their great 
pleasure in the intimate coopera¬ 
tion which characterizes the warm 
relationship between their two 
countries and peoples. They 
agreed to do everything possible 
to broaden and deepen still fur¬ 
ther that relatlon-.hip in order to 
<erve the interests of both coun¬ 
tries and to further the cause of 

^President Nixon reiterated the 
commitment of the United Srates 
to the long-term security of Israel 
and to the principle that each 
state has the right ro exist within 
secure borders and io pursue its 
own legitimate interest* m peace. 

Prime Ministci Rabin expressed 
ins appreciation for the United 
States military supplies ro Israel 
during the October war and mere- 

The President affirmed the 
continuing and long-terni nature of 

the military supply relatonsbip 
between the two countries, and 
reiterated his view tbaV the 
strengthening of Israel's a bitty to 
defend itself Is essential in brder 
to prevent further hostilities and to 
maintain conditions condudfe to 
progress towards peace. An 
Defence Ministry delegation 
soon come to Washington in olfler 
to work out the concrete detai 
lating to long-term military 
plies. 

President Nixon affirmed 
strong continuing support of 
United Stares for Israel’s econo 
development. Prime Minis* 
Rabin expressed the gratitude 
Israel for the substantial tael: 
which the United States has pro 
rided, particularly in recent years 
Tbe President and Prime Ministei 
agreed that future economic assist¬ 
ance From the United States would 
continue and would be the subject 
of long-rapge planning between 
their governments. The President 
affirmed rftat the United States, 
in accordance with Congressional 
authorization, will continue to 
provide Aihstantial economic 
assistance for Israel at levels 
needed to assist Israel to offset 
the heavy additional costs inherent 
In assuring Israel's military capa¬ 
bility for the maintenance of peace. 

In the economic field, the Presi¬ 
dent and the Prime Minister noted 
with satisfaction the effectve work¬ 
ing reiationskip berwet\ tbeir 
governments A all levels And tbe 
depth of the relationship between 
the economies m tbe two nations. 
Thev agreed tolstrengthen and de¬ 
velop the frinework of their 
bilateral relates. The primary 
goal will be to|estabIisb a firmer 
and more dearlj defined structure 
of consultation! and cooperation. 
Where appropriate, they will set 
up special bl-nawmal committees. 
Both sides recoinze the Import¬ 
ance of investments In Israel by 
American companies, tbe trans¬ 
mission of general know-bow and 
marketing assistant, and coopera¬ 
tion of American fompanies with 
Israel counterparts In research and 
development. \ 

The United States Government 
will encourage vennAes by Ameri¬ 
can enterprises and wlvate invest¬ 
ment in Israel design# to increase 
Israel's economic growth, including 
in the fields of industn, power and 
tourism. They agreedto begin Im¬ 
mediately negotiations lor concrete 
arrangements to impluuent snch 
policy Including in efc area of 
avoidance of double ta-btion. 

The President and Ptjme Mini¬ 
ster announce that them two Gov¬ 
ernments wiU negotiate bn agree¬ 
ment on cooperation in tie field or 
nuclear energy, technoloar and the 
supply of fixe! From thl United 
Srates under agreed safeguards. 
This agreement will in particular 
take into account of the mention 
of the Government of Israelto pur¬ 
chase power-reactors firm the 
United States. These winyeenrt 
additional and alternative feurces 
of electricity for tbe rapi 
vcloping Israel economy, 
Immediate step. Israel 
United States will in the 
month reach provisional aerei 
on the further sale of nucle 
to Israel. _ .. ^ 

Prime Minister Rabin partcu- 
larlv expressed the view thatltbe 
supply of oil and other esseizia] 
raw materials to Israel must Ibe 
assured on a continuous baiis. 
president Nixon proposed nat 
United States and Israeli represln- 
tatives meet soon in order to deijse 
wavs of meeting this problem. 

the President and the Pm 
Mtni<*pr stressed as an Import* 
mutual aim the further encouraj 

meat of tbe fruitful links already 
existing between the two countries 
In tbe scientific and technical field, 
including space research. Special 
emphasis will be put on exchanges 
of scientists and die sponsorship of 
joint projects. With this end in 
view they will explore means to 
widen the scope and substance of 
existing agreements and activities 
including those pertaining to the 
bi-national science foundation. 

In the area of water desalination 
the two countries will expand their 
joint projects. 

The President and the Prime 
Minister agreed to develop farther 
the cultural ties between Che two 
countries through exchanges of 
scholars, students, artists, exhibi¬ 
tions, mutual visits and other cul¬ 
tural events- In tbe near future. 
Israel will send to the United 
States an archeological exhibition 

i depicting the land of the Bible. 1 be 
lIsrael Philharmonic Orchestra will 
\visit the United States on the occa¬ 
sion of the American bicentennial 
elebrations. 

\ The President and tbe Prime 
Minister noted with gratification 
the large number of tourists from 
their respective countries visitinc 
both the United States and Israel 
and affirmed that they would con. 
CLauc their efforts to foster this 
movement. To this end, the two 
Governments ivfll resume negotia¬ 
tions on an agreement granting 
landing rights to the Israel national 
carrier in additional major cities In 
the continental United States. 

The President and the Prime 
Minister discussed the plight of 
Tewish minorities in various coun¬ 
tries in the spirit of the Umveral 
Declaration of Human Rights. The 
Prime Minister thanked the Presi¬ 
dent for his efforts In support of 
the right of free emigration for all 
peoples without harassment, includ¬ 
ing members of Jewish minorities. 
The President affirmed that tbe 
United States would continue to 
give active support to these prio¬ 
ri pies in all feasible ways. 

The President was particularly 
pleased at the opportunity to meet 
with former Prime Minister Go’da 
Meir, whose courage, statesman¬ 
ship, patience and wisdom be 
greatly admires. The President 
expressed his satisfaction at the 
constructive cooperation between 
Israel and the United Srates under 
Prime Minister Me iris leadership 
which had led to tbe conclusion of 
the agreement between Egypt and 
Israel and betw-eeu Israel and Syria 
respectively on tbe disengagement 
of their military forces. 

In departing. President and Mrs 
Nixon expressed their deep admira¬ 
tion and appreciation for the warm 
reception accorded to them in Israel 
and their admiration for the 
achievements of tbe Israeli people. 
They were deeply impressed by rti«? 
manner In which the overwhelming 
problems of integrating mnr 
hundreds of thousands of immi¬ 
grants of many various back¬ 
grounds and cultures were being 
successfully overcome. Convinced 
of the determination of this valiant 
people to live in peave, the Presi¬ 
dent gave them renewed assurance 
of the support of tbe people of the 
United States. 

Hie Prune Minister and the Presi¬ 
dent agreed that the cordiality of 
Israel’s reception of the President 
reflected the long friendship be- 
tween l-rap! 9nd the United s*a!e? 
and pledged their continued ener¬ 
gies to nurture and strengthen that 
trieddatup- lu enu. in-- Presi¬ 
dent Invited Prims Minister Rabin 
to pav an early visit to Washington. 
—Dpi. 

by Prudence Glynn 

Travelling 
light 

Above: Ores* and cardigan jacket in.Qiana by Katja of Sweden. 
Sizes 10-18. Colours black, white, beige, tan and apple green. 
Price £64, from Chic of Hampstead ; Jersey Shops, Watford ; Mary 
Graeme, Brighton, Roderick Twee die, Edinburgh. Coloured 
glitter necklaces, £5J»Q, £6.50 by'Ken Lane at 50'Beauchamp Place, 
SW3L Photographed in a charteraircraft of FairOight. 

Left: Jacket and dress with pleated skirt and tie belt designed 
exclusively for Wakefords, 102 King’s Road, SW3 by Albert Ntpon. 
Sizes 10-12. In blue only. Price E8SJS. Patent handbag, price 
£27.50, and shoes, £24.50, by Rayne, available in all their shops and 
salons. Two-string necklace with stars by Ken Lane, price £2050. 

Far left: Three-piece knitted suit designed exclusively for Wake- 
fords by Jon MlcfaeL Sizes S-14w In blue only. Price £32. 
Patent leather shoes by Rayne, £23.50. Padlock choker, £28, and 
carved bangles, £5.50 each, by Ken Lane. 

Photographs by Harry Kerr al the Kent and Sussex Flying Club at 
Biggin Hill 

A 
tight 
desk 

We move offices at the end of the week and all 
of a sudden it has become apparent to me, as it 
may have been apparent to others, that I cannot 
be seen over the unfiled morass upon my desk. 
It must be encapsulated e’er we go. I defend to 
the finish my right to have my papers_ around 
me, because I know exactly where each is in the 
pile and because while others indulge in castles- 
in-the-air, or pie-in-the-sky, my hobby is fuing- 
in-the-head. Among many other advantages tt 
includes an automatic critical factor on all 
matter stored: the information is categorized 
not jnsr for action, but for reaction, thus: 

In tray 
Women who can come ro a grand function on 
Sunday night looking as though they had been 
to the'hairdresser that day. and not. repeat not, 
looking as thouah they had rptnt * mnt blanche 
on a Chinese neck pillow. In this category at 
the London Svmpbony Orchestra’s 70th birth¬ 
day partv. Lady (Jack) Lyons, the French 
Ambassadress. Mrs Betty Kenward f Jennifer>. 
the only diarist tn make a reputation on a pen 
dipped "in the milk of human kindness. 

In, both personally and productionally. Estee 
Lauder. Packaged in navy and white as chic and 
as immaculate as her mock-Faberge scent 
caskets which, it is rumoured, certain Very 
Grand people put in among their genuine col¬ 
lections. Mrs Lauder is here to oversee a 
seminar for her burgeoning British business. I 
love her fob watch powder compacts and her 
little silver snuff-box solid scents, and the soft 
foundation packed in a flat mirrored box is the 
perfect travelling makeup; but the most amus¬ 
ing new ideas are phials of perfume as neck¬ 
laces. One is a silver coloured Middle Eastern 
filigree rod containing a little glass holder of 
your favourite scent: even more smart is the 
ground, cloudy glass tiger tooth on a linked 
silver chain. Mine is filled with Alliage. Estee 
Lauder’s “sport” scent, but just think of the 
opportunities for refQL Milk of magnesia, for a 
toothier look: brandy, for a discreet lift: food 
colouring to make a chic contrast with what¬ 
ever you are wearing, or the contents of the 
liqueur cabinet for the same effect with added 
revival properties. Fornmately Fernet Branca is 
one of mv best colours. 

In, the Trevira mixture fabrics on the counter 
bear the Cavendish Square dnor of John Lewis. 
Oxford Street. Tbe lightest weight makes near 
summer skirts : there is a fine gabardine finish 
for around E1.45 a yard, and an exceptional 
barathea at £3.95. All tailor beautifully and do 
not crease. They also wash, hang and behave. 
AIL, I find, ravel on the seams and need over¬ 
stitching. They are well worth it. __ 

In, Vuki’s new autumn collection in Hurel 
jersey, which establishes him as the only master 
in rhis fabric since the prime of Madame Gres, 
nee Alix. 

In. Stuart Devlin’s new objects, especially the 
clock made like a bunch of violets in amethyst 
and nephrite, beautiful table pieces and lovely 
boxes. 

Pending tray 
Stuart Devlin’s jewelry. He tells me he did not 
take up jewelry until he felt he had something 
to say because "the modern idiom is always 
so infectious”. He has something to say but it 
is still sotto voce. 

Pending, a service which might help out the 
Sunday hairdo ladies, bur which I have not vet 
tried out myself. Indeed, since I have been 
permed into what might be called the Afro- 
Rossetti kink, J look just the same whether I 
have come from the hairdresser, the garden, or 

a three-hour ride in a hard bat, and I love it. 
But there is a service for make up and hairdoing 
at home or in your office offered on any day by 
Bacco. 1 Hanover Street, London, W1 (telephone 
01-437 0986). 

Pending, Lady Jacqueline Rufus-Isaacs’s first 
London parfumerie, at 7 Cole Street, off the 
Kings Road. It is pending in my files because 
the launching party was such a scrum it was 
impossible to find out what was going on. I 
believe, though, that she will have an unusual 
selection of scents and lots of nice, special, 
wholesome treatment products. 

Pending, the fate of Lord and Lady Clapbam, 
two elegantly dressed dolls oF the William and 
Mary period. They, plus tbeir changes of 
costume, have been rescued from export by tbe 
Victoria and Albert Museum pro tain,, but 
£12,000 is still to find for their safe keeping. 

Pending. Croydon College of Art fashion 
department. 
Out tray 
Buffer food which needs three arms and 
two implements. At such a meal I went to 
recently, the quiches would not come off the. 
deesbes. so I never found out if underneath the 
shiny paint they were made of nothing but 
plaster, though I suspect it. 

Out, my address book, which still lists Shop O 
(the peignoir evening coat on last week’s page) 
as Wilton Mews when it should be 9 Walton 
Street, SW3, telephone 01-584 6912. 

Way out. the random copying of fashion 
designers’ work in a country such as this where 
so much publicity is given to the copies because 
they are cheaper, and so little to the originators. 
I know the arguments. Copying is the life blood 
of fashion because so few are original and the 
public taste is so volatile. Copying undoubtedly 
pets pretty fashion within the reach of the 
many, and copyists will tell you that they only 
do it anyway because the originator was too 
inept to meet the demand his design created. 
I accept these points, indeed the philosophy 
of this page is based on the knowledge that the 
majority of women will buy tbe copy, or the 
interpretation, of a look they have, liked when 
it comes to their area, at their price, in their 
size and colour, but I do try ro make sure that 
you buy that dress because you recognize the 
style from the prime source, and to credit that 
source. 

Paul Poiret was the man who first tried to 
get copyright on fashion design ideas, and the 
French * now have a fairly workable system. 
Over here, there is none, and all the knocked-off 
can do is bow ruefully and accept the compli¬ 
ment of imitation. However, two major 
manufacturing firms who have had a really 
rough ride this spring are now trying to get 
other interested parties together to formulate 
some rules. Cooperation is not a prime virtue 
of the fashion industry, described so neatly 
die other day by Louis van Praag as a “seat 
of the pants business ”, but it is a virtue which 
should be pursued, as should the media credit 
where it is due. even when showing the cheaper 
spin-offs. , 

. Farthest out, the departixre of Lucienne 
Phillips from the shop bearing her name it* 
Knightsbridge. In the straggle ro get fashion 
taken seriously, to promote English designers- 
and to show really high style to a discriminat¬ 
ing clientele, Mrs Phillips has been a unique 
ally. Z used to think that if fashion has a 
presiding deity it must be Mercury, on account 
nf that smart hat and sandals, but after Mrs 
Phillips's experience, .it seems to be Janus, 
god of two Faces. 
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Now where have 1 seen this before ? On the left, a crepe evening 

frock designed in the Radley studio, selling in the shops at 

£10.50 and delivered originally in January. On the right, a 

synthetic jersey evening frock from Richard Shops, not supplied 

by Radley, costing E8.50 and making its first noticed appearance 

in April._^___ 

As they say in 
Savile Row (it costs very Httle more to be\ 

really well dressed ... / 

jSuperb selection of lightweight suits ready to wear of Hawkes of 
Savile Row now. Reduced summer prices, wide choice in all 
sixes. 

Also suits to measure, at all weights, and Britain’s largest range 
-of die incomparable Chester Barrie suits and summer 
wear. All in best British cloths. 

We’ve been making and selling clothes for over 200 years. You 
really haven’t dressed an til you’ve been to Hawkes. 

■ singe! 

FT 
AWKES of Savile Row 

Hawkes and Co. LtdL, No. I Savile Row, 
London, W1 Tel. 01-734 0186. 

CHATELAINE 
Spring/Saramer Sale 

Clothes from £5 and fabrics from 99p 

78A Chelsea Manor Street, S.W3. 
TEL; 01-352 2332 
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Foolproof system of 
security for House 
would be impossible 
Bouse of Commons 

MS SHORT, Lord President of 
fee Council and Leader of the 
House (Newcastle upon Tyne. 
Central, Lab), made a statement 
about the bond) explosion in the 
Palace of Westminster. - 

He said : Just before &30 tWs 
morning m bomb, vfesth Is esti¬ 
mated as weighing 15 to 20% 
exploded near the north end of 
Westminster Hall- Six minutes’ 
warning -was Riven by a telephone 
call to the press Association and 
officers from New Scotland Yard 
were already in tbs precincts 
when fee explosion took place. 
But the warning related to the 
House of Commons and was quite 
unspecific. 

1c is too earfy to say trow much 
damage was done, but most of it 
results not directly from the bomb 
but from a fractured gas main. 
Some damage was done to the 
Grand Committee Room in West¬ 
minster Hail and to die staff 
canteen. More serious damage was 
done to two members* desk rooms 
and two secretaries’ typing rooms 
In the Westminster Hall Annexe. 

Unfortunately fire members of 
the staff of the House and one 
fireman were injured. One of the 
members of the staff is being 
treated In hospital for a broken 
leg. I know drat the whole House 
would wish me to offer her our 
best wishes for a speedy recovery 
and to express our very great 
sympathy, to all those who were 
Injured. 

Police investigations .are being 
continued hut it is not yet dear 
how the explosive device was 
placed in position. 

I am sure the House wotdd wish 
me to conclude by paying a warn 
tribute to all those involved, espe¬ 
cially to the 'firemen, for the 
splendid work they have done. 

MR HEATH (Bexley, ffldcnp, 
C)—As one MP who lost all his 
constituency correspondence, 1 
hope my constituents will Show 
understanding in the forthcoming 
weeks if they do not get replies to 
their letters or think I have not 
answered invitations they have 
extended. 
: When the inquiries presumably 
now being made are completed, 
will Mr Short teO us the cause of 
the explosion ? 

The Incident raises the question 
of the Security of the Palate of 
Westminster. (Cheers.) There was 
a complete review In the last Parlia¬ 
ment and in the matter we have 
been discussing there is the same 
conflict between the need for main¬ 
taining the utmost security and, at 
the same time, for giving as free 
movement as possible in the 
Palace of Westminster. 
' Does Mr Short intend to have 
another review so that we can 
examine again the balance of 
these conflicting interests ? 

MR SHORT—The Services Com¬ 
mittee are meeting tomorrow. I 
have discussed this with the chair¬ 
man of the-committee, the deputy 
Serjeant-at-Arms and the Speaker 
and we agree that this Incident 
raises the whole question of secur¬ 
ity in the precincts. 

E do not think it wfla ever be 
possible to devise a completely 
foolproof security system Car- these 
premises which are entered by 
2.000 people every day. Large 
numbers of workmen and tempor¬ 
ary staff. fOT Instance, come here. 
Nevertheless we have to review 
security procedures because of 
this. That process wfli begin to¬ 
morrow. 

MR SHORT—I agree that if the 
purpose was to Intimidate the 
House It will be counter produc¬ 
tive. It will make us eves more 
determined to find the right solu¬ 
tion to the Irish problem. 

MR WELLBELOVED (Bexley, 
Erith and Crayford, Lab)—wifi he 
ensure that the incident and that 
over the weekend win not detract 
from the right of free access co a 
free Parliament by the public 
pursuing legitimate aims ? 

MR SHORT—The question of 
passes does arise. I am rather 
shocked to find that a large 
number of MiPs have, sot yet set 
an example by obtaining photo¬ 
graphic passes for themselves. I 
hope that after this incident they 
will all do so. 

Unfortunately the time Is 
coming when the House must 
consider whether we have a res¬ 
olution to ensure that all 1/H*s 
have passes. Every person who 
works In the House, apart from 
MPS, Is obliged to have a pass. 
Secretaries have photographic 
passes. In the case of civil ser¬ 
vants and workmen they are not 
photographic. The Services Com¬ 
mittee must look urgently at the 
question of passes. 

MR CORMACK (South-West 
Staffordshire, C)—Will Mr Short 
consult with the Home Secretary 
with a view to our debating soon 
the correct penalties for terrorists 
and such acts of sabotage ? 

MR SHORT—The Home Secre¬ 
tary will have heard the point. 

MR TUCK (Watford, Lab)—I 
do not wish to embarrass Mr 
Short, but does he realize how lax 
security arrangements are ? Last 
Thursday 1 had my wife and two Siests here. I was unable to take 

em down to the crypt because of 
my Infirmity, but my wife took 
the two guests into the crypt, 
passing through Westminster Hall. 
There was nobody there to chal¬ 
lenge her or the two guests- She 
could have easily put a bomb in 
tiie crypt- Can he no something to 
tighten security before the 
review ? 

MR SHORT—I am sure his wife 
Is wen knows to Palace of West¬ 
minster police. (Laughter.) MPs 
themselves have a responsibility 
here. 

MR FORD (Bradford, North, 
Lab)—The Interests or security in 
this building might be well served 
by reducing the turnover of em¬ 
ployees in the House by paying 
realistic remuneration and by 
building np a body of police 
around here whose career struc¬ 
ture lies within the Palace of 
Westminster rather chan -within 
the Metropolitan Police ? 

MR SHORT—The last point Is 
not one for me, hot T agree about 
the staff, particularly catering 
staff. This is closely linked with 
the way in which we pay them. 
We have to rely heavily on casual 
help ip the catering department 
ana doubtless this is a point (he 
Services Committee win examine. 

MR DAL YELL (West Lothian, 
Lab)—We should think seriously 
before jumping to the conclusion 
that this was related to Northern 
Ireland. 
“MR SHORT—I did not jump to' 

that conclusion, but the nature of 
the warning raised the presump, 
tiou that it was originated by the 
IRA. 

MR THORPE (North Devon, 
L)—Whatever may have been the 
abjective of this lunatic measure it 
shonld, if anything, strengthen the 
determination of this HouSe to 
root out terrorism and strengthen 
■our resolve to see that a solution 
for Northern Ireland should be on 
.the basis of fairness. 

MR ASHTON (Bassetlaw, 
Lab)—Will he check Che proximity 
of the underground car park to 
the gas mains and ensure they are 
not accessible to people wishing to 
cause damage? People bringing 
brief cases in are searched while 
lorries bringing in building mate¬ 
rials, many from firms of Irish 
origin, come Just as they please 
into the car park. 

MR SHORT—This must be 
looked at in the examination. 

Arrangements no joke 
Houde of Lords 

In the House of Lords. LORD 
SHEPHERD, Lord. Privy Seal, re¬ 

tted the statement on the bomb 
lent. 

- LORD VERNON said that most 
people who had any experience of 
dealing with security matters 
would regard the security In the 
Palace of Westminster as little 
better than a joke. 
i Would lord Shepherd give an 
assurance (he asked) that the 
views of the security service win 
be sought and that some action 
will be taken? Any action inev¬ 
itably means a great deal of 
inconvenience but we are virtually 
in a state of war in this country 
and some inconvenience would be 
put up with by many people. 

' LORD SHEPHERD—I could not 
'accept that -our security arrange¬ 
ments are a joke. We have been 
In a state of danger for some five 

years, and the security arrange¬ 
ments have at least protected us 
up. to this moment from attack on 
the building or persons in it. 

1 would not Eke it to be thought 
bearing in mind the many hours 
which our staff undertake on 
security matters, that their services 
have been regarded as a Joke. 

LORD HAILS HAM of ST 
MARYLEBONE said it was reas¬ 
suring that the attack took place 
on the periphery of the building 
and it would be unjust to the 
security services not to make that 
point. 

. -LORD CHORLEY (Lab) said 
(hat the BBC reported that Si 
Stephen’s Hall had been destroyed 
and Westminster Hall badly dam¬ 
aged. Why was that alarmist state- 
mem: broadcast ? The BBC should 
be more careful. 

LORD SHEPHERD said that 
was what happened when instant 
news was broadcast. 

Close watch on Sinn 
iFein meeting plans 
{ VISCOUNT RROOKEBOROUGH 
masked whether the Government 
-were aware of the proposal by the 
IRA to bold a conference «T 
*« terrorist internationals Bel¬ 
fast next month and what action 

-they proposed to take. 
' LORD DONALDSON of KINGS- 
' BRIDGE, Under Secretary fur 
Northern Ireland-—I assume that 

■die event to which he refers is 
•the conference Which is being held 
la Dublin and 
Belfast and organized by the Offi¬ 
cial Sinn Fein. I understand that 

4 the theme of the conference is 
-ead-Imperial! vn and that -It wlU 
r be held tinder the slogan The 
-Struggle of-the Irish People la foe 
Struggle of the World . The 

I organizers of the conference plan. 
' to open it in ■ Dublin on Jdy 22 

and continue la Belfast from July 

^Z°andfremnd that the Official 
Sim Fein have invited a number 
of political groups ft010 Jgww 

:E countries and that there will be 
- -lectures, discussions, and rams. 

The matter is being kept closely 
• under review I wt :“g*®** 
s dear at this stage that British 
' tolerance of political views does 

notectend to criminal terrorists. 
The - Government wH. continue to 

• take aR steps in their power to 
.SKre that Pep^e who have com- 

'■sss 
. marches or demonstrations. 
' viscount brookeborough 
—That is an unsatisfactory rep*ybe* 

■ i» Am* not appear to ban * 
most undesirable meeting- 

- Sms hare made it public toff the 
people taking part awjjeng 

« fwratmlonaries, and bgreffon <« 
the word revrtutioOTneS ****““ 
violence. Last -weekend we saw. 
peaceful revolutionaries. 

Witten five miles of the area in 
which they are going to hold this 
peaceful revolutionary conference 
mo re. than 500 people have died as 
a result of the original efforts oF 
these peaceful revolutionaries. 

LORD DONALDSON—We have 
every reason to suppose that tht 
Dublin Government is as hostile to 
the import of criminals as we are. 
There is an international police 
arrangement for dealing with this. 

If convicted terrorists get in for 
one reason or another they will be 
subject to the law in 60 far as we 
can identify them. What we 
cannot do and do not propose to 
do is to alter (he law of the 
United Kingdom to prevent people 
holding views we do not agree 
with, provided they do that within 
the law.. If they exceed—If they 
cross these barriers—we are ready 
and prepared to deal with them. 

Bills through 
The' Merchant Stepping BDI 

completed the report .stage. The 
Dumping at Sea &U and the 
Statute Law rRepeals) Bin were 
rSd the third time and passed- 
T7he Morpeto Common HO.and 
the Spanish and Portuguese Jews 

tfffjAround 
Bill were read a second time. 

The Farriers ^ 
concluded its committee stage- 

House adjourned, 5.54 pm. 
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Police would welcome 
SIR KEITH JOSEPH (Leeds, 

North-East, C) asked the Home 
Secretary for a statement on toe 
incidents in Red lion Square, 
WCL, on Saturday. 

MR ROY JENKINS (Krnfflfr 
bean, Stechfonl, Lab)—The vio¬ 
lence wtecfc took place in and 
wound Red Lion Square on June 
15 followed police action to prev¬ 
ent a clash between a demonstra¬ 
tion organized by the Nsdonl 
From and a connter-demonstration 
by a movement now caEed Libera¬ 
tion. 

I understand that toe National 
Front arranged some time ego to 
bold a meeting in toe larger of 
two rooms at Conway HaB on the 
subject of “ Stop immigration— 
start repatriation . Subsequently 
a sznaSer room at Conway Hall 
was made available for toe Ubera- 
tHon meeting, and both meetings 
were to be preceded by marches. 

I would prefer not go so into 
detaS at (Ms stage about toe 
prerise sequence of events on 
June 15. wlto around 50 charges 
pending as weH as a coroner's 
inquest, it is obviom tint there 
are substantial sub Judice ele¬ 
ments. It is evident feat there are 
some differences of opizdon about 
the actions of those Involved, 
dearly pertinent to the court 
proceedings. 

I would also like more time to 
consider a report which was given 
to me tide morning by (be Com- 
anfaafoaer of Police <oS toe Metrop¬ 
olis. 

However, E take this opportunity 
of expressing regret—on behalf, Z 
am sure, of the whole House .feat 
in toe course of Saturday after¬ 
noon a young man died. There 
were also a number of injuries, 
not lease among toe police. The 
exact cause of toe death te not yet 
dear and we stand* be careful not 
to comment on «*»at_ 

I cannot be too emphatic in my 
condemnation of toe actions of aH 
those -who contribute to acts of 
violence. The burden Imposed on 
toe police by disorder of tola kind 
is very heavy. It is more than time 
that those who organize demon¬ 
strations which may develop Into 
violent confrontations realize and 
accept responsibility for toe conse¬ 
quences of their actions. (Cheers.) 

SIR K. JOSEPH—The Opposi¬ 
tion echo toe words of condemna¬ 
tion lie has quite rightly used 
against those who seek to exploit 
opportunities for violence. 

Does he take into account when 
deciding bow to ns* Ms powers 
under the Public Order Act how 
assurances given to the police in 
the past fay the same organization 
have or have not been fulfilled ? 

We recognize his difficulties in 
the age old dilemma. of tolerance 
for the intolerant with (heir hate¬ 
ful propensity for violence. But 
there Is for too much violence 
already sod whfle he cannot work 
miracles is he determined to learn 
the lessons of Saturday, whatever 
they are ? 

Will he consider whether the 
exs under she Public Order 
1936 are in present cmu&tkma 

adequate ? 

MR JENKINS—My powers 
under toe Public Order Act are 
limited and can only be used in 
response to a request from the 
Commissioner - of Police or the 
other chief officer of police con¬ 
cerned. 

The police have had to be used 
over a period of 30 years or more 
past to deal with demonstrations 
with a potentiality for violence 
and there have been substantially 
larger ones chan those cm Satur¬ 
day. 1 will draw what lessons I 
can, as we aU will, from events of 
tins sort and I am always open to 
constructive suggestions. 

I do not think at the moment 
that an amendment of the Public 
Order Act can be called for by 
this. 

MRS LENA JEGER (Camden, 
Holborn and St Pancras, South, 
Lab)—-While appreciating bis dif¬ 
ficulties, was permission given by 
the police for both these marches 
to take place at toe same time In 
the same small area in my consti¬ 
tuency ? Was any advice given by 
the police to the authorities of 
Conway Han ? 

Ir seems to some of ns extraor¬ 
dinary feat Conway HaH winch 
has been the venue of many 
liberal and progressive assemblies, 
should have been not only let out 
in part for fascist purposes but 
simultaneously in part of the same 
hall let out to a rival organization. 
Was any advice given on these 
points ? 

MR JENKINS—No permission Is 
necessary in order to hold marches. 
The police had consultations with 
toe organizers who wished to march 
along the same route and arranged 
that they should march along sepa¬ 
rate routes which, it was hoped, 
would avoid their coating together. 

The letting of toe hall mid toe 
holding of a meeting on private 
premises is not a matter for the 
police hot a matter tor those who 
own toe private premises and are 
responsible for toe letting. Those 
responsible for fee hall were 
aware of toe possible difficulty 
and issued a clear statement 
tnairfeig clear they believed In free 
speech and were determined to go 
ahead on tois basis including 
where a contract had been entered 
Into letting the large hall to toe 
National front. 

They issued a statement giving 
reasons why Conway HaH should 
be used for the expression of 
views whether or not they were 
agreed with. That was a matter 
tor toe authorities concerned. 

The responsibility of toe police 
was to try to toe best of their 
ability to ensure clashes and con¬ 
frontations did not take place. 
They were present in a fair degree 
of force to endeavour to prevent 
this happening. They were not in 
toe event wholly successful but I 
do not, on what I have so far 
heard, believe that blame in any 
way rests with them. 

MR BEITS (Berwick upon 
Tweed, L)—It b recognized feat 
both of tiie organizations or 
groups involved on Saturday have, 
within their numbers people who 

have no sympathy with free 
speech and are defecated to pro¬ 
voking confrontation with the 
police, believing this would alien¬ 
ate people from toe forces of Jaw 
and order. The number of demon¬ 
strations w4th which tote Metropol¬ 
itan Police has had to contend Is 

an Intolerable burden on 
and. ways must be sought to. 

ease this. 
The desire on some people's 

part to place the police u what' 
might appear to be a guilty posi¬ 
tion means the tactics they employ 
mute be carefully considered and 
when in a situation such as this 
they might have been in error in 
some respect, they need to be, 
carefully investigated. . iv 

MR JENKINS—I recognize fete 
many of those who are most 
anxious to demonstrate and most 
anxious to their own rights 
to free speech are those who pay 
little respect to free speech and 
the freedom of others. (Chess.) 

It is one thing to recognize this 
apd another - tiring to be able to 
deny them their rights, even 
according to their own perverted 
rights, without completely chang¬ 
ing the basis upon which free 
speech and the right to' process 
have existed for a long time in 
this country. Tina places a con¬ 
siderable burden on the ponce. 

I fewight as one stage Mr Befab ■ 
was implying there was seme guilt 
on the police in this respect. I do 
not wish to prejudge any issues in 
this way. The Commission, of 
Police faas informed me tins morn¬ 
ing he would welcome an inde¬ 
pendent public inquiry Into every¬ 
thing that took place. 

MR ARTHUR LATHAM (City 
of Westminster, Paddington, 
Lab)—Without challenging Mr 
Jenkins’s remarks about some of 
the demonstrators, will be accept 
that those remarks do not apply to 
the Liberation contingent? {Con¬ 
servative shoots of “ Rubbish ”.) 
Those who know, and know other 
groups, know this to be (roe. They 
would stand in an inquiry.. 

As an Observer and participant 
in mam- demonstrations over toe 
years, I have, in broad terms, with 
only occasional individual creep-. 
toons, been impressed with the 
exemplary way fee police have 
handled past situations. 

There was ar one time said to 
be a riot troop among toe 
mounted police which was particu¬ 
larly rough with demonstrators. In 
recent years the mounted paHce 
had not been present er bad been 
used very much in reserve and 
usually as the fomrth tine of 
defence. 

On tods occasion, the mounted 
police were used as a second line 
of defence with what turned-out 
to be an inadequate cordon of foot 
police. WIH Mr Jenkins comment 
mi who Is responsible for that 
change of policy ? 

Can he say whether, in connex¬ 
ion with charge* likely to be 
made, names and addresses were 
taken of those wearing black 
shirts, a clearly identifiable asso¬ 
ciation wife a political organiza¬ 

tion. and whether fels wfiB" be 
referred to (ho Director of Public 
Prosecutions as at KBbum 'toe 
previous weekend? - 

MR JENKINS—On ! fee . last 
point, tne Attorney General has. 
already told tne that be has asked, 
toe Director of Public Prosecu¬ 
tions to Investigate whether any of 
those attending on Saturday were 
wearing uniforms within the mean-, 
tog of toe Act. _ “ * 

I note .fee general tribute Mr 
Lafettm pays to toe police. He 
asks me, m dealing with these 
foci dents, to do precisely wha^ I 
do hot rtriwfc right" to do with. 
charges-pending—to attempt a de¬ 
tailed analysis of exactly what 
took place. It is -without question 
that tne police, as a result .of no 
unusual action -of their own, were 
placed in great difficulty on'Samr- 

fch 

b«' 

Any MP, -and toe House, would 
greatly regret ft tf in present 
circumstances we did anything in 
die House - collectively to under¬ 
mine toe morale—(Conservative 
cheers)—or ability of toe police 
for cool adf-confident judgment 
on toe part of those who have to 
make difficult decisions. 

MR CARLISLE (Runcorn, C>— 
Whfle accepting fray everything 
Mr Jexddns said' about the -impor¬ 
tance of free speech and free 
demonstration, it is intolerable if 
the streets of our dries are to be 
turned into pitched battlegrounds 
by left-wing . extremist group*. 

Is It hot dear . from, toe whole 
experience of recent years feat fee 
orgaidzeis of these demonstrations 
must have realized: toe HteSnod 
of what occurred, . at least 
accepted toe UkeHhood of what 
occurred, and were therefore 
wholly responsible for what 
occurred ? (Conservative them-) 
- MR JENKINS—Of course ''I 
agree that what took place bn. 
Saturday Is intolerable, out what 
we in toe House—and I as Home' 
Secretory—have to consider - fa 
how, within. the'Emits of toe lair, 
and on toe basis of our respect for 
freedom of speech, we -can best 
prevent a repetition. 

It Is not the case, even, were it 
held to be right under section 3 of 
toe 1936 Public Order Act to 
forbid processions in a 
place at a particular 
the powers are dearly dmun- 
scribed'—(hat one would prevent 
attempts at processions taking 
place, or that the consequences 
would be less bod. 

concerning the 1371 Tnnmfflatiqp 
Act which he has humane® 
changed. That was the reasonfdr 
fee provocation apart-from toejr 
radaflsi and fascist statements - 

Con he .'conaWer steengthe 
fee 1965 v Race Relations 
under section. % to ban fascist 
racist demonstrations of tfuj 
kind ? (Conservative shouts joi 
“ And yoursJ 

MR JENSENS—'What Is |rf- 
nraiiy. at issue with tiemonajra- 
ttons leading .to violence of 
sort caking. place and 
toms mcay to cause sl confro 
tion Is not, fee cause for 
people aare demonstrating - bat 
conduct in which -they tmhflge 
fee consequences there migb 
for pafattu aider, 
injwy.' .. 

t£ there be a case for 
Into this—end fee 
of PaUce has tow me to 
woriid welcome fee 
most Independent inquiry to 
up fee matte r-Mt is to show, 
occurred and nsetioe -it more, 
cult in. frrture Sot anyone to 
breaches of _fee peace "of tins 

MR HEATH - (Bexley, 
C)—anyone who saw there, 
be soc& a meeting and 
demonstration In one hall fed the 
area sajrountong It. - mod. have 
recognized' time (here waste high 
risk of vioteooeL breaking; Jut, and 
font the police, doingfoef best to 
keep- toe factions epod would 
have- -an -iiatieitrie 

In Axfiure, is. there way. by 
vrid/dh such a Tcoterouteton can be 
prevented? I Sod it Refloat to 
believe 'that if it had Ren put to 
Conway HaR in tins town,, that 
(hey would’ not baveteeed. that 
meetings - of this ', sore should, not 
take ffaoe at the same 

If .fee Oomndssiotor of-Police 
can we bte powers tf prevent, tots 
coming about, 
been less of a 
tion of these tram 
same .baa said. 
outride ?. H Mr 
further : powers, 
events to future, 
powers «d provide 

MB 

place. If people are determine* 
create .public disorder may ert 
greats* .rather than .less pn 
disorder, but I will look -at 
matter, bearing in mtod fee s 
to preserve free speech of wb 
I ififok. It is generally accep 

' fee right to demonstrate peace 
is'a part. 

•Twin look at it in that con 
but if one were to make a subs 
rial -change it would involve 
Commissioner of Police and, i 
reedy, me, and my success 
taking upon ourselves respons 
tty -for announcing exactly wht 
a proper meeting and demon! 
tion which might be permitted. 

The authorities in this con 
have never done this and it w 
be difficult to interpret in ate 
ance with free speech and pi 
order. 

LORD HARRIS of GRf 
WICH, Minister ol State, B 
Office, repealed in the Hons 
Lords, fee statement on fee ei 
to Red: 

to 

it not have 
or confronta- 

in toe 

requires 
prevent snch 

should take 

Bible, for fee 
the problem. 
erring to 

wrote 

MR BID WELL CEtetag, Soufe- 
ril, Lab)—If there is any validity 
in Mr Jenkins’s view toot there 
should be extra machinery for 
Inquiry Into aBesattons of " 
nsaftpiacrice—wtdcti ■ he and ids 
predecessors subscribe _ _ to—tins 
must be an event wtfefe begs tor 
Investigation, tf only to dear op 
toe doubts on aS rides, in too 
Interests of oB partidpasls in fee 
events of lost Saturday. 

The Home Secretary's" statement 
about toe purposes-of. toe National 
From: organized march was not 

dear .but It was directed 
opposing fee ubbwOs 

attempts 
but proved 
issue, to 
hall off 
fee police t< 
routes, of appi 

‘lT 'do not 
of the anafl 
have made a 
toe 

-Those - respon- 
■were aware of 

did not take 
_ meetings , but 
to both organ 1- 

and' ■ made 
ware successful, 
central to toe 
one part of the 

e other, and' for - 
'arrange different 
ch. . .. . 

toe mere , denial 
would necessarily' 

difference if, 
had. been umetoos to 
1* Lion Square and 

t in the vidn- 

Lion Square. 
LORD BROCKWAY . (Lat 

should lfise to express my sy; 
fey for fee relatives of fee' 
who died. They have ooceptec 
sfatemufPt Z am going co make. 

I am an honorary presidei 
fee Liberation movement, but 
is more because of activities ii 
past, t heard of toe proposal 
counter march in Red Idon Sc 
sfcc days before it took place ; 
heard of the proposal that ■ 
should be two meetings in Co 
HaR four days before they 
Place. 

I expressed my strong 
approval and dissent and dec 
to take part in either of toe 
was assured, arrangements 
being made with- the police 
that liberation was cooper 
entirety in these arrangemer 
was also assured feat two : 
fogs would be held and that, 
there would be no eppoitmri 
one audience getting to anotof 

Nevertheless, I continued t 
press, my disapproval of both 
posals- I was , not $0 much 
cefned toot, those associated 
liberation would engage in 
fence as would those who a 
attach themselves. There we 
conflict between those assoi 
fn Liberation and the police ' 
conflict was with those who 
tag cotEErontation broke away 
fee procession and advance 
wards toe'police. 
r should odd that these a< 

were organized not by fee a 
organization of Liberation b 
its central London conntiL 
plore feat these events- ever ' 
place and, obviously, with L - 
tion; we have to' consider - 
consequences as soon as toe 
trad fnanrii meets. 

Order Act 
with fee chi 
ha& 
this 
and..coi 
place and 
ttoas and 
mafA, 

meeting. 
fn under toe FtiMfc 
that the initiative Is 
officer of police. He 

always exercised 
Marches 

have., taken 
admlnlstra- 

e mete banning of a 
at wffl not take 

- The EARL Of ARRAN 
This Is toe first confron 
between fascism and comm 
In tiris^ country and it Is Mb 
be. repeated. 

LORD; HARRIS of GB 
WJCH—I prefer not to 
Lord Arran on feat. I «rn 
shall not see demonstrack* 
this kind in the streets of L 
again, r 

MP who switched to night 
storage heaters joins 
protests on new charges 

MR MOLLOY (Ealing, North, 
Lab) asked the Secretary of State 
for Energy what proportion of toe 
electricity industry's receipts, were 
from the sale of off-peak electri¬ 
city. 

MR RADIE, Under Secretary 
(Mlfflotoian, Lab)^About 5 per 
cent of total revenue from sales or 
electricity in the three years April 
1, 1971, to March 31, 1974, came 
from off peak sales in domestic 
and other quarterly tariffs. 

MR MOLLOY—There is great 
anger ar the announcement con¬ 
cerning night storage heaters and 
the white meters. Hundreds of 
thousands of ordinary people think 
they have been cheated and 
conned, and if the Trades Descrip¬ 
tion Act has not been technically 
broken it has been raped in the 
spirit. (Cheers.) 

In view of the Intense feeling he 
ought to reconsider this and abol¬ 
ish fee whole proposal. Otherwise 
people wiH have no confidence in 
any further announcements by 
great pubhc industries. 

MR SADIE—About two million 
our of a total 17 minion domestic 
consumers use these appliances. 
The House is debating Shis matter 
on Thursday. 

MR HUCKFIELD (Nuneaton, 
Lab)—Once upon a time night 
storage tariff customers used to be 
valuable to the generating boards 
because they made use of off-peak 
capacity and it was because of this 
that a successful advertising cam¬ 
paign persuading people to instal 
cheap central beating for a small 
sum per week was undertaken. 

Is he now saying that toe Elec¬ 
tricity Council and the generating 
boards do not wane night storage 
tariff customers ? 

MR EADIE—When I deal with 
the question of toe cost of energy, 
I am really saying there has been 
a lot of miscalculation on both 
sides of toe House in relation to 
sources of energy. 

MR TOM BOARD MAN (Leices¬ 
ter, South, C>—What proportion 
of this Increase is attributable to 
the increase in miners’ wages ? 

MR EADIB-—One third to coal 
and two thirds to oiL 

MR TROTTER (Tynemouth, C) 
asked what was fee amount spent 
by the nationalized electricity in¬ 
dustry in toe last five years on 
advertising rimed at encouraging 
consumers to use cheap off-peak 
electricity for storage beating. 

MR EADIE—I am advised by 
fee Electricity Council that be¬ 
tween 1959-70 and 1973-74 the 
approximate annual amounts 
were : £l.l2m ; El.TOm ; £770,000 ; 
£390,000; and £140,000. 

MR TROTTER—I ought to 
declare an interest. I put my trust 
in these advertisements and con¬ 
verted completely to night storage 
heaters and was conned like two 
million other people. If there had 
ben a dmiiar breach of trust and 
misrepresentation by a private 
organization, it would have been 
pilloried. 

Is fels fee unacceptable face of 
nationalization, and will be before 
Thursday consider Us policy 
again ? 

MR EADIE—If he had con¬ 
sulted me and some of my friends, 
they could certainly have given 
him good advice on what proper 
central heating should be. (Laugh¬ 
ter and Opposition shout of 
“ peat ’*.) 
I do not think it has anything to 

do with the question of nationali- 
zationMx has an awful lot to do 
with bow this House and the 
country did not think out a proper 
energy policy in relation to. cost. 

MRS DUNWOODY (Crewe, 
Lab)—No matter how incompetent 
toe previous administration was 
nvtr this particular nationalized 
indusoy, it reaCy wffl not do now 
to say people must accept these 
fences. It wffl be a hardship, and 
we expect from him more enHgh. 
lament in fee administration of 
this industry- . , 

MR-EADIE—Night storaga fate- 

ere ore stfll a 
electricity than 
ity. 'From toe 
conservation, 
were sold to 

cheaper form of 
ordinary electric- 

,nt of view of 
storage heaters 

conjunction wife 
thermal insulation. 

MR PEYTON (Yeovfi, C)—As a 
result of Government policy, we 
are going to get growing mistrust 
from the public, who at least felt 
on agreement bad been made 
respecting the' interests of both 
sides, and feat special prices 
shonld be given to those who use 
off-peak beater*. Ibis has been 
violated. 

MR EADIE—He must address 
Iris words to toe Opposition front 
bench because they agreed to fuel 
adjustment clauses and they wiH 
have to answer In fee debate on 
Thursday In order , to enlighten Mr 
Peyton. 

MR PALMER (Bristol, North- 
East, Lab)—-There is a contradic¬ 
tion in always lecturing toe 
nationalized industries on toe need 
to be cotmnerdaHy minded and 
then denying them toe right to 
advertise. 

MR EADIE—I could not agree 
more. 

MR HUNT (Bromley, Ravens- 
hoorne, O asked what was toe 
average cost of toe 70 per cent 
rise in off-peak electricity to 
households which had Installed 
night storage heaters. 

MR EADIE—-For typical house¬ 
holds with night storage heating 
using about 12,000 units a year, of 
width 9,000 are ar off-peak or 
night rates, tie increase In their 
bills Is expected to average about 
75p a week. (Protests.) 

MR BUNT—In view of toa fact 
that much of toe sight storage 
heating has been installed by 
households of limited means, does 
not a figure of that kind represent 
a savage blow to toeir weekly 
budget ? (Conservative cheers.) 
Could we not have at least scone 
expression of sympathy from min¬ 
isters to these people in toeir 
present plight ? 

MR EADIE—There is no lack of 
sympathy. 

MR JANNER (Leicester, West, 
Lab)—Is it not completely hypo¬ 
critical of Conservative MPs to 
attack this derision whenitarises 
directly from toeir own plaiis and 
arrangements ? (Labour cheers 
and Conservative protests.) 

That said, the complaints feat 
most of ns on the Government 
side have received came from 
people of limited means who 
regard the change as extremely 
unfair. (Cheers.) 

MR EADIE—The Secretary of 
State for Soda] Services (Mis 
Barbara Castle) has tried to take 
care of this. 

MR EADIE said later he bad 
received 335 Zeners from MPS and 
416 direct from fee public about 
electricity price increases. The 
bulk referred to fee increase in 
off-peak and night rates. In addi¬ 
tion he had seen the letter sent to 
fee Prime Minister by the 
National Consumers'* -Protection 
Council on June JO covering 3.000 
letters from consumers and signed 
on behalf of various organizations. 

MR DYES (Harrow. East, C)— 
Hundreds of thousands of people 
ore faring tmbearing charges. 
Would fee minister forget fee 
debate and postpone-any increase 
for three months, pending a full 
investigation ? (Conservative 
cheers.) 

MR EADIE—I begin to gain fee 
impression feat Conservative MPs 
would.like to forget fee debate on 
Thursday. 1 do not think the 
House can forget it 

MR LEADSHTER (Hartlepool, 
Lab)—Unless something is said on 
Tbursdav to change our minds 
some of"us are not persuaded that 
we should support the minister on 
this. (Labour cheers.) 

MR EADIE—I note what he has 
said. W« win -wait until Thursday 
night. 

New future and 
perspective for 
coal industry 

MR STANLEY (Tonbridge and 
Malting, C) asked wtmt decision 
the Secretary of State for Energy 
had made regarding capind invest¬ 
ment in coal [production, over toe 
next 10 years. 

MR VARLEY (Chesterfield, 
Lab)—The National Coal Board’s 
furore Investment plans are a 
major concern of fee current 
tripartite examination of toe in¬ 
dustry's frrtnre role. I would ask 
Mr Staritey to await publication of 
toe interim, report of feat examl- 
nafinn 

MR STANLEY—WiB fee coal 
board seek a £500m interest free 
loan 7 I so, wall be confirm feat 
before on annual subsidy of snch 
magnitude hi granted it would 
require approval of fee House ? 

MR VAR1LEY-—They ore not 
seeking a loan of these propor¬ 
tions, interest free. 

■MR TOM BOARD MAN (Lelce®-. 
ter, Sooth, C)—Before the last 
administration asked toe Boose to 
approve a massive coal subsidy 
they got from fee union, under 
-the 20 point plan, on • assurance 
that mine ns’ wages .would not 
exceed rises in toe cost of living. 
Wm be obtain any such assur¬ 
ances this time and is he confident 
they will be adhered to ? 

MR VARLEY—This is not fee 
basts of the tripartite examination. 
Many of Ms other points will be 
brought out in examination of the 
report. 

MR PATRICK JENKTN. (Red¬ 
bridge, Wanstead and Woodford, 
C)—Is not the situation In she 
Industry disturbing? .Were not 
April’s coal stocks 10 million tons 
lower than last year ?. IS not 
output per man shift 5cwc lower 
than in last year’s comparable 
period ? Now we face a claim for 
£20 more pay a week which the 
union seems determined to press 
to toe uttermost. 

MR VARLEY—It is part of O im¬ 
policy to ensure that fee coal 
industry has a new future and 
perspective. ^ - 

We aim to make sunt feat toa 
Industry has a new future. That is 
what we are trying to" do. • ■ 

Little faith in abili 
to resist wage claii 

m The Finance Bffl began 
standing committee stage. • . 

On Ctatse 2 (Increase of certain 
duties on betting),. 

MR DAVID HOWELL' (Guild¬ 
ford, C) said sports dribs which 
fen pool betting for charity woe' 
hit by toe increased betting dnty, 
which was ap from 331-3 per cent 
to 40 per cent. This had come as a 
serioos blow. Why was span being 
penalized ? The Govenunei* were 
getting anti-everything, but he 
could not believe sport was in¬ 
clude d- 

MR GILBERT, Financial Secre¬ 
tary to the Treasury (Dudley, 
East, Life), said he expected to 
meet a deputation before toe «nd 
of the month from a group which 
thought charity sports should ray 
no duty. There were. oonsiderBOle 
implications for a concession' of 
that kind. Ir would cost 0m In a 
full year. Rue fee Government 
were looking into ir. 

The clause was agreed to. 
On Clause 3 (Continuation of 

powers under section 9 of Finance 
Act 1961). 

MR HIGGINS (Worthing, C) 
said the miners* settlement was 
Inflationary and it had had reper¬ 
cussions. The^ impression was that 
a large number of claims were 
building up. Be bad Utile ftrife ta 
the Government's ability to resist 
them. More demand would .he 
generated from wage increases 
and the threshold agreements. 

It was suggested, shut Investment: 

intentions hwerif depressed, which 
was not OTrjwpng because there 
were-increase# costs -ouch a$ is 
wages and-ran* materials end price 
controls,;' fau*rmore -particularly 
because- -feeJSovernmeM: seamed 
to be trianf-a wtrangfe.'^ attitude' 
cowards coqqany Jiquidity- 

There it# been. substantial 
attacks OH pompany liquidity by 
fee Gtiancftor. Companies were 
caking a Srk- view about future1 
demand aid were also- having 
problems- If financing tove&ttnent 
even if tofr ’"Sshed to Invest. . 
: MR DfFFY (Sheffield, Atter- 
diffe, rim)- said he- had been 
present It the Yorkshire miners’ 

afon at Doncaster on 
Sdturdat. and was . depressed by 
some f toe speeches, as there 

r to be- a lack of awareness 
of toedahte orf fee social contract. 

'Chancellor end the Secre¬ 
tory pit State' for 'Euqtioytnent 
shoufi bring home to safe trade 
nmol leaders the need for a-social 

: and discuss with them the 
of toe contract on 

. and toeir members. 
NEWTON (Braintree, O' 

a crucial element' In the 
^ament’s economic, poUcy^- 
sodaX contract—had; patently: 
y- collapsed i - Protn.. union 
union in 'toe' last? Week or 
hey had .had expnpit state- 

feat they erthe* -did - not 
what it meant or/feat^ihey 

-not Uke -it. Unto they had a 
explanation of' the 

fGovernment’s policy oi tins, fee 
[committee should thing- seriously, 
whether toe danse should be 
aBowed to day past-of me RflL 

Self-sufficiency in energy 
MR VARLEY, Secretary 

State for Energy, said feat 
fee next few weeks, toe Go . 
meat would be making critical 
statements about nuclear power, 
unclear reoccurs, and North Sea 
oil and gas before ParWanwnt 
went into recess. 

Control of production..'in-, the 
North Sea wfil (he said) come 
when toa Labour Party have im- 

4- 

plemeoted major patoripation in 
operations in the Norfli Sea. That 
was made clear In tie manifesto, 
in fee Queen’s Speed oral debates 
on ic. 

British sdf-sx»£flctncy is 
tttirdy posrihle if on# look* at our 
caal OnpnHesL 
policy and. British aft. By 1980, the 
prospect of aeffeastctency is 
minly realistic. 

Bill will preve: 
extreme 
interest rates 

MR ALAN WILLIAMS, M 
of State for Prices and Cot 
Protection (Swansea. West, 
moving fee second reading 
Oonstaner Credit BfH wftrit 
passed fee Lords, awd be-in 
would be on too statute 1st 
fee end of July. 

Onty 4 Abort whBe aa 
Sunday Tpnes quoted toe fa 
m purchasing certain older s 
hand cars many purchaser 
unwittingly paying as much 
per cent Interest. A surve. 
ducted by BBC local radio s 
In Derby, Nottingham and 
oo-Trent discovered rates of 
est towards the end of last 3 
up to 1X1 per cent. 

; If there was tenth ht 1 
and fuller disclosure feet 
treme rates would not be pc 
In this BUI, the onus of pro 
any given rate of interest w 
extortionate wotifed be ves 
fee lender. 

In fee area of granting 
(be said) E find ft faumaiart 
think feat women who are 
worthy ora compelled to seel 
husband’s or some other 
signature. 

MR (SHANNON (Soc 
West, C) said this was a m 
introduced by the last Coi 
five Government. The bank: 
concerned about a douse 
BS1 wfakb meant that If 1 
received- a bank statement 
was wrong, toe bank never 
had to be beM to it 

Tins «trudk me (he set 
being too good to be true, 
realty be toe Government's 
tion feat If a bank by error 
you a statement which shot 
in_credit and yon know pe 
wed -yon are not. the bank 
ever neW to that statement ? 

MR GORST (Barnet, B 
arth, C) said feat while 
ttirely acceptable in pr 

©rat. there should ba no sc ' 
crimination, there were fr 
from this rfrangy. a busbar 
still, liable for toe fedw 
wife. 

My wife <fte went on) I 
intention of being respond! 

debts. 
Bill was read a second 

Science report 

Biology: HeLa cells 

£10,50/) paid for ‘ missing 
iup tureen 

may arise in fee cell A. co-- —-- 
biology wood after a report ta a 
recent issue of Science. Nowadays 
cultures of all sorts of cells can 
be grown and studied In the test 
tube. Cell biologists use all those 
different ** cell Hues ’’ to Study 
and compare normal and cancerous 
cells. But .it is obviously of para¬ 
mount importance that fee type of 
cell is correctly: identified, other¬ 
wise results and conclusions 
become meaningless. ' 

Now Dr Walter A. Nebon-Rera 
and his colleagues from the CeB 
Culture Laboratory, «California 
University, report results 
Besting that several Important „ 
lines are not what they seem. They 
suggest that fee suspect “U8 »re 
cultures of a common, well adapted 
cell line, the famous HeLa cells. 

HeLa cells mere the first human 
cancer cells to be cultured in fee 
test tube. They were, isolated in 
1931 from a cervical cancer of .a 
Negro woman; Helen Lane. They 
soon showed themselves extremely 
well adapted to laboratory life* 
They proliferate easily and viruses 
ol all sorts grow- well in. them. In 
their place they have become an 
important tool in fee cell 
biologist's workshop,' but thedr suc- 
cess poses diffientae1!^ •_• • 

If they contaminate-, cuttnras of 
more temperamental cells they 
soon overgrow them. Contamina¬ 
tion is rigorously excluded in the 
preparation of ceB Hues, which 
nowadays ape much mass-produced 
and can be bought from -large 
specialized laboratories. But some* 
where it seems that a HeLa cell 
supped through; and Dr Nelson- 
Rees feiwim that' soma cell lines 

sug- type 
cell fonn 

are masquerading aa human breast 
nimtvir ^ll«| hrrman embryonic 
kidney cells and vnrioaa’ other 
human cancer cells. 
; Although one- cell culture looks 
very like another, they can be 
distinguished by biochemical and 
genetic techniques. Dr Ndson-Rees 
and his team analysed the suspect 
ceR lines by looking at the pattern 
of their Chromosomes and at cer> 
tain specific " marker enzymes. 
The chromosomes can be stained 
wife particular chemical stains that 

“ banding-11 patterns. 
Hems are specific to each 

... - cell, and Dr Nelson-Rees 
jwd that they resembled those of 

HeLa Celia closely. The fact that 
fee cells contained an enzyme 
marker found only in cells of negro 
origin strengthened his case. .. 

Dr Nelson-Rees concludes wife a 
warning to cell biologists that they 
cannot take the Identity of cell lines 
on trust. Not an scientists accept 
Dr Nelson-Rues’ conclusions but the 
situation hac become sufficiently 
ambiguous to worry-workers at the 
American National . Cancer Institute 
-who are carrying ant-important 
studies on the behaviour of animal 
cancer viruses In. one of those 
human ceBltaes. 
By NatBrerTimes News Service. 
Source! Science, June 7 (184,1093; 
1974). 
© Nature-Time* News Service, 
1974. 
Nature, fee International science 
journal, - Is 'published weekly In 
London by Macmillan Journals 
Ltd. 

By Geraldine 
Sale Room Ci 

Onistie’a 
Chelsea son 
botanical dec 
(Antique- Po 
oTthfr' "" ’ 
record far 
tureen 
in the hlira: 
the glaze,: 
date It in 
between 
marks, 

Thk is 
decorative 
botaafcal 
circular 
to ba 
feat 
decora ti 
known. 

onoan , 
esp undent 

ggjri a 
and cpver. with 

ition . for £10,500 
'jx Company),' one 
highest prices mi 

_ ' porcelain. The 
to be a nd-nring Huk 

of Chelsea, portejain ; 
_ tin, seems to 

transitional period 
and red anchor 

1752. 
. early for fee. highly 
and sought after 

Bod no other 
of the type seems 

■ Christie's suggest 
dishes with. similar 

i/Of which a .number are 
made as stands for 

1111 

tureens bf fids type. .. . - ; 
Therefwas also a Chelsea raised 

anchor/ (1750-52)' peach-shap&d 
cream fug, wife decoration known 
as theTLady ta a PaviHon ** pat¬ 
tern (5 Chinese lady-seated before 

" _ ion) which brought 
finifrad Williams): Raised 

’ wares are at-present greatly 
after; '■ The 'foUowtag lot,-a 

-d octagonal saocer, sOnfhkriy 
" brought '£147. 

rarity vwi Llvwnpool 
>me Defftware takmtiL2iis 

.and inscribed " R.W~MS6 ”, 
There' was --strong 

at the cheaper end: of 
market; particularly .for bins 
witite'transfer printed'wares, 

: farthernp‘ fee'scale priced'were 
irregular. The total was 

rvL . '. 
risdeValso held a. sale o€ 
_lacquer and works of 
totalling £60,435. The. top 

price mu £3,675 for a 
densno, or" two swords as c 
by. a samurai, with scorn 
iatri scabbards. A recta; 
lacquer cricket cage sol 
£2310 to a Japanese buys 
'■Sotheby’s held a bool 
manuscript sale, toi 
£115,838. It contained 
usual number of early p 
books, wife Parker’s Dive 
Pauper of 1493 at £4,000 .. 
Aloine- Theocritus boun/,r. 
Marcus Hugger (1529-97) M ;* 
£1,800. Agrtrap erf late fiftii, *\: 
early-sqrteenth-century P «U I - '* 

-lets , in contemporary G 
bindings brought some 
prices. Seven pamphlets, 
the 1490s, bound in one vr - 
made £3,000 (MaggS), anc^' 
bound together, one of 1ST 
three of 1516, made £2,00C 

The sale included two a . 
of-Chinese, drawings at 
ewjbi ohe contains 114 an 

mother 73 . elaborate and 
'coloured drawings datro 
the ' turn of -the efefc 

. nineteenth centuries. An 
lished series of 30 letters 
hand of Mahatma Gandhi 
dose friend, Hermann 

brought :£L20Q. Tfc' 
printed edition of 

worth's Elegy on Charles 1- 
o£ 1736, the text revised 
-hand - of the poet’s wife, 
made £2,600 fEl Dieff). 

Sotheby’s also held an tu 
ties sale totaBtag £11,884. | 

to 
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' 3JS?- Hams from her little arena stage, 
owrn'* niarawdsi iul. ptw^Lio ftS* not much news of the Dallas 

St. 030 8944, theatre has spread. beyond 
■ Qo M.r &lvijv purple t\i. Texas. Last tune I was in 

lo?c.ss?'how America, looking for original 
Sf! work owsde^ew York, no one 

?TRllTir0^r^,H7„i,3S- c.rimscmv menndned that Dallas had a 
.Warner west end. i^c. sq. wjiitun Theatre Center built bv Frank 

rSi Lloyd'Wright; oor that the 
«« *8.45 ■rNo o’)-. 2.43. centre has maintained a resident 

' -1—-—-- . company for1 the past IS years 
.: EXHIBITIONS and staged oyer 50 world pre- 

-i_!_^_mieres. It is almost an insult 
. Si™- '? tlua. commumiy-bawd -opera* 
__s-w.u pi-233 8233, non to sell it on showbiz stans- 
^LAS5 ^^0iFS^,Xhe AGES tics: bur what - other theatre 
__ uhamM ci3ioii»^£ 1.00. could oifer an event like last 
churchili.. cavTChARY Exurerirox month’s -'Dallas Flaymarket— 
IS seyen. new r Texas plays, plus a 

5Aj?Mjn--.WYNriEa fmw wt'eSTi home-grown rods, jerejoia of 
nd unin«r yrhu- A. Midsummer Nightr& Dream ? 

ag-wKftia R'a a^Tk-wj.- '•*■ Quality dpart (and some of 
INTERNATIONAL ANTIQUES- worH ™' niarvellous), 

FAIR the centre’s main claim is that 
em caot -of ar'theatrical power-house from 

. om o-ur. nJa wb..io p.m. tsun*. ‘wbidi Britain, as well as the 
umn lBuf’jnBe . rest of the United States, has 

‘ ®?^i^BSSfcJ!?tS*,0,r“ something-to learn. It engages 
c-tertaa buiiMea in more aetzvities than I have 

ART F.YUTRVTTnMC SP3** 10 ^ bUt ***? ^ ^'0W 
ART EXHEKmONS from its twin roots in theatre 

AffiRTC-1-' ednmtioTi. Paul Baker, the 
-Dm; sonoihi An ceiMn centre's founding director, is 

31 ^ T also Chairman of 'the -Drama 
SURREALIST MASTERS ' Department . atTrinity Uni- 

Bun. MBoriw:^ dh«*^ d-;i. & t.hir.co, versity, Sah Antonio: Graduate 
colour ainicraud coujogde aTgua&ic. students from- Trinity go on to 

-i-Mu^-fU lo-gjo_. jgjjg a master’s degree at Dallas; 
x „ ACKERMANS_ and the. nature of the course 

^-ra^wSSf’ la? 710 encourages them not' only to 
develop ^ as actors, derigners, 

Mon, io Fri. hmxkijo. sat. iaco-i.w teachers, ■ directors,- playwrights, 
> AGNEW GALLERY but to practise as dieatrical ali- 
4* Old gmid SL. W.l. 01-62*61.76 . rounders. 

PAINTINGS BT OLD MASTERS' 1^ ' .... 
-.- (mu 9 J6iy - - In a sense, this is a realization 

_. Mon.Jrt ft3o-5.3ii. Tunra. man 7. 0f Copeau’s. elusive dream of a 

'*2?88c3? viiuSiffSSS school fully integrated with a 
^ theawe.-Ther pecuharly^Ameri* 

- to«*- and. Mooe-cutg. oten 7 days . can difference, is thac the San 
miZSvadFjSSS* Antcmip-Dallas operation is not 

. BARBARA WILLETT ~ ®" the aristoqa^ of 
at talent. As - a teacher,- Baker 

LASSON GALLERY assumes the' creative potential 
bbitkh - of everyone who joins ids class. 

■*auub'lmoork?^-,!w^o°n onSrsiM^ There is no criticism, and the 
Tm .io innc. ■ whole aim- of. the course1 is to 

wESL‘ I3K equip -people to grasp what they 
Adm. -top, -Btnflann a pogi'Dr^.^ 200. already possess. One exercise 

COLNAGHTS: -consists of " reducing human 
14 OId Bgn^n^!1’ St’*93 190 character to abstract .rhythms.. : 
OLD MASTER PAINTINGS Another consists of extracting 
ub«u 22nd io-sjo. character and dramatic situation : 

— wniiAM darby' *5Z5^5y from a stone or a.n^g by study- 
36.New Bond st. w.i.. 01-69 310%. -uig its mass, line, and'textnre. . 
Tua?™. If that suggests the lunatic : 

dbjan .calleriss: 3*7 Pordmder p5ai. theatrical, zk^demy of - Myra Mxriikr 4rrli b r -all/- ni.ii.tih2 I n __i *_-j_._•__ _-i. ■ . I . 

52?. i Wi..,mE . EXORCKT 
Dlrortpl tir «Hlira .FrirtMn. Sfli. Pnfv 
Sif^ Kibjto fNa piHMta tMokmni. Dty. 2.44. 

. :: EXH IBITIONS 

*LUI JUiSliW ANTIQUES LTD. 
*.. » Heieln- Arc»dt Motfoaib 

^ S-W.U 01-235 8235. 
glass through the ages 

.. June 12-22,'ll-r. 
_UlwnM Cntatosae—£1.00. 
chukchuj.. cetjtknary EXHremox 

^^^- WbeMay*. io ».m.-7 p.mT 
SBBdBjg. 2JP pjB.i7.pjn. Ad ate JOp. 

Habmct WYNTEK Fmer Bntf hraa: 
»< unin «r prhu- 

ln*. Man-Erl. IWi. SjI. III.I J|-1*> i.u 
22. »2 Kfag*! RotL Chchen. S.WJ. 

INTERNATIONAL ANTIQUES 
• FAIR 

. E»rt» Lanrt 
. Open DtUr. 11 Jo. «jb.*io p.m. isuns. 

1M B.m.1 
_ Umn lfnh Jane 
IMHIM £1aX1 Including cMaloffus 

OOHron onto- 14 tree 
Catering htflMea_ 

ART EXHEGHTONS 

AC0RI5 1 
73m SumaUti An Centre 

-31 Brotac Street. W.l. ui-493 34SO ;■ 
Ptbudu a cotcctlon of 

SURREALIST MASTERS 
Emit. Magritte. Davaux. Dull, De Chlr.co. 

8|ta May-2Kta July 
Colour Qliwmed cotuJeaae atitUMc. 

Moe.-Fd. L0-3 JO_. 

ACKERMANS 
I Old Bond Street. WIX 3TD 

_ _ Id. 01-4*3 32*8 
racing paintings b> j-ktkk iiovteu 

cm nnta 29th Jb?tE,-i97* ... 
Mob. «p Fri. 10-00-3-30, Sat, lftro-i.oo 

AGNEW-GALLERY :l 
-T- Old Euid SL. Vk ,|. (11-62* 6176' 

PAINTINGS BY OLD MASTERS' 
, ■ - .- Until 9 JOly - - 

. Mon.JrL *30-3.30, nun, 7. 

-ANTHRJWOS -GAKLERT; e" MonmDUlh 
SC. W-C^ 01*30 8162. The only fcaro- 
P=nn Galley apecaali-uiH in EsUrnn An. 
p.-ejgiif a new eaWMUoo nf EiUmo ScuIr- ■ 

■ mr?»-amt swne-oa*. Open wi. 7 day, 
* wcek_ Ttnui-Sax- IO a-ut-iaklnlgbi. 
Mont-Wnfa,, 10 tnifg n-m, Simg^ •'frT, 

. BARBARA MXLLETT ! > 

LASSON GALLERY - 
■ -82-84 Jenpyn St. ' 

_ MUSTOM, " North mnaneeT 
• AUDC^-MOOHK ti>iUuoD. Oocn IImu- 

Sat-_10-5. Snn. 2-30J3. T11I 30 Jpuc- 

wlSSSS 3JV.-L 
. 10^:_ TbnnL 1M ^inu. 2J0-0. 
A6m. 40p. -Stodante a penriopera 2op. 

COLNAGHTS 
U Old Bond St_ WJ. 01*493 1*43 

“EahlhftJon o£ 

OLD MASTER PAINTINGS 
Until 22nd Jrac-.j-MciAJaL. IO-SJO. 

WILLIAM DARKY GALLESY 
M.'Kew Rood Su. W.L. 01*629 3TO8. 

*^V-r^.v^^ 

Ken Latimer and showgirls in 'Jack Ruby' 

Mnrtte- Arch. W2L ri 
THE PEMKVINE EYE. 
10-1. . Until Juno 27Ul 

Ji exhibition 
E EYE. Dally 1W JO. Sats. 

ENGLISH WATERCOLOURS 
i*rewiH0d ty-IVOR-BRYAN, until Jnmr-22 

RELDBOItNE GAIXEKtts" — 
«»3 Qnccn% Grove. St. John’s Wood. Tf.WJ. 

KARIN J0N2IEN—SCULPTURE 
Tne».-ErL JO-6. . SaL I0-.L '586 3600 

FISCHER FINE ART 
. JO Kin* SU Sx JaiBK'f. S.WJ. "*" 

- 'Js^^RgsdE':; ■ 

... - SuthalBBd. elc. . ' 

FRANSES OF PICCADILLY Ltd. 
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FRY GALLERY at ALDEBURGH 

- . Uth A4*th Century 

WATKKCO LOUIES'^DRAWEVCSS by 
P. He Wine T. Cahnborough. J. C. Smith. 
H. Mgbt Sir B. BcammmCF. G. CoSS 

Breckinridge . remember that 
three students do- undergo the 

-disciplme .of professional ex¬ 
posure in'a theatre -that has to 
fill its seats to survive. Nor is 
there- any. question of Baker's 
own powers as-a j dir ector, judg¬ 
ing' by the three fine Droduc- 

1 tions I saw.; Like his theatre's 
great architect, .he got- wisdom 
abroad - to increase his .- under¬ 
standing of his own place. I 

the home of Wright's Taliesin prestige. In spite of its multi- 
West): similar! v, the atxno- farious theatrical activities— 
sphere of Dallasl where the children’s groups, shows for.the 
nch are trying to get their cf^fuca^ .f«*»bc collaboranona 
1920s mansions scheduled as ^th family guidance offic^and 
historic monuments and the the_ *°hce department—the 
leading department store cenJtre » set up as a post- 
(which sells “ His ” and sraduate school so as to by-pass 
“Her” submarines) acts as the “^on restrictions. Equity, for 
arbiter of local taste, clarifies ““ reason, is no fnend to the 
what Baker is up to. He is a centre; nor are the big funding 
West1 Texan who learnt about <wganiMnous. As it fits into 
speech from Elsie Fogarty and “one of the approved oitegones, 
about playwriting from O’NeilFs the centre has been financially 
teacher at Yale. From the Penalized for its refusal to toe 
Thirties, Baker has travelled in ™e 
search of what he needed from • ^ those terms, the company's 
the Bauhaus, from Meyerhold, output of untried work is all the 
and from the Kabuki theatre, more astonishing. The building. 
Then .he went back home with of course, gives them a huge 
the aim of breaking down the starting advantage. It grows out 
Texan sense of cultural in- of the rocks by Thirrle Creek like 

prestige. In spite of its multi- trast with most of our plate-glass 
farious theatrical activities— playhousesj. Inside, the twisting 
children’s groups, shows for the staircases and elliptical foyers 
chicano public, collaborations create not only the appearance 
with family guidance.offices and of a ship, but also the sense of 
the police department—Che movement. There is not one 
centre is set up as a post- right-angle in the whole strnc- 
graduare school so as to by-pass ture;.it is built on 60 and 120 
union restrictions. Equity, for degree angles, and it is not a 
this reason, is no friend to the place where you can easily keep 
centre; nor are the big funding still. There are two auditoriums: 
organizations. As it fits into the small Down Center Stage 
none of the approved categories, studio.(where most new work:is 
the centre has been financially tried but), and the 416-seat Kalita 
penalized for its refusal to toe Humphreys Theatre, where 
the line. Wright and Baker's interests 

On those terms, the company's “ ® modified Kabuki 
output of unmed work isaD the «S3SJ“£ 

P* bwMine. a revolve>! flanked bytivS 
a ilugB side stages. Even for Texas there 

seem, toTja « lot of - 

Wordsw’ortb’s stone sea-beast: a l had a bad first experience 
windowless asymmetrical enig. here with Randolph Tallman and 
ma, round which you have to Steven Mackenroth’s crass carve- 

understood more■. about "Frank nerve to speak for themselves, 
Lloyd Wright after seeing the It 'makes sense for him not to 
architecturally ruined mountain- criticize them. What it has cost 
sides of Phoenix, Arizona (still - him is money and national 

Out of Africa 

Texan sense of cultural in- of the rocks by Turtle Creek like 
ferioriry and giving people the Wordsworth’s'stone sea-beast: a 
nerve to speak for themselves, windowless asymmetrical enig. 

walk half a circle before finding 
the main entrance (what a con- 

\ J5S M 
CoUBBBr. “*■ * 

OPEN DAILY DURING THE PbStlVAL 
163 HIGH WgTj, ALDEBURGH... 

! -GALLERY EDWARD HARVANE 
HENRY LAMB 

mil big Crloadg 
- and] Jute 1M 

. treme, -powerful ~ plastic con- 
TBcg-Fti. itw>.^saia.- lp-L1 cioacj Moitey. trast*- gave the Europeans the 

GERALD M. NORMAN! impetus they' needed to. break 
*. GAu^iY^ctenoi^-1 away from Renaissance^ forms. 

Recent BcquuiLiiMB <>r ■ But 1060* interest- ended there. 
MTH AND 19TH CENTURY Of the meaning of African 

works of art and of the different 

■igai5jE&.c »XfiaSBMS 
-!___ The way of presenting tradi- 

uReTft^^iRBibitoiJtSSA tiooalAfrican srz in museum ex 
bbto*u* Painua*. >t.3B..FrL. jogjq nibitjous'has advanced consider- 

HELIKON GALLERY . ably since then. With more an* 
43 CMdni^^wj. ^1-734 ™ thropolepical kncnvledge,. the 

old MAsniB pajtntings way the work of art'was' used 
_ - - Mon.-FrL -iwA sat- io-?- ^ ^ meaning it had for - 
KAPLA.N GALLERY. 6 Duke Street, fit, rZT_f“i„U rfr" 

jamci’a, s.w.j. summer exhikthon people can -be explained.- The 
ifS^sgSrlST. - * exhibition of Yoruba religious 

kenwoodT the zvcagu bequest which, has just-opened 
«I^S«rKWJ- at .the Museum of Mankind 

s^."1'KJJ"SSf°h£i2a5 at 6 Burlington Gardens is Intek 
-ggggaJS^:_L. ■ ■ ligently presented. The interior 

space, and the dim lighting coif 
Hjctaa bUMtioii W74 niiBnch: vionUi ditioos, wmchthe' powerful and 
2oth June. vm-x’i&Z sS^Ei. UatlJ beautiful wood sculptures were 

'. fcve oicniFjH AVATJcsfOLouBs made to occupy, have been, re- 
• ARRR^[ltUK-™»A^ 1* • crated in tiie, gallm-y. The 
RoiS mS^ coi. technique works especially well 

. stuoeid. \iitocjimv ooMwin. na jn the long narrow space where 
- - 47 ajtxmnric*' w. w. i. or-ft.17 6tjo ’ the spectator comes up against 
‘ ■-• Da Hr BijiM^sSSiwB wo-'.-. a figures, and animals 
lkfevr? GALLEBY^-An cxhibuioD. or aiTanged in the hierarchy of 

Mcau «oriu by Aodrcw wrah. Yoruba society.. In fact in eth- 
dww^jjnj^S. ruton Slw ^ nographic museums today one 

MA.4S callerv. me -Thames TO^Ym! Sains much more information 
:t*g£2iann&.$ST'Sr4 ig riie purpnse-and sodal use 

■ dittoed st. New soikj sl. w.i. Dany of the art forms than one does 
10~-ri! ltuJ“ Llg|11 2J~Jmic- - ~ in the museums of European art. 

HAKIBOROOGO, 6 Albemarle' St. W.l. Tbp ctru2ffli»c in Afn« one! elithrrljusd sketchbook xa. IM inesrriisiaes m Amca • and 
ciiiibtUori or P4£<a. rrom lie crtfitmd iteufi- other lrard Woria countries-to - 

j°^e.CiMS^rt?duC|^: create new societies, often with 
pm t!^”' Ad“ (rte rUu*' *“'■ “ Yery httle material resources 

Marlborough SituQg UD- r-is ■aDC^, against the eppodtion of 
o>d Bond sc., w.i. recent graphics mucit more powerful countries. 

,0-0&‘ has caught the imaganadou of 
marble rill house (Glxll Rieii- raapy Westerners, including the 

artists. An example^^of this new 
. - interim 1*. ibe Ate qi Tuonuim. May i- artisoc contactus.a recent series 

rf .ink drawings -, by . Darid 
---mayob gallery --- ' MedaIJa, Whose subject is the 
is Souih Moiion" sum. - w.i, oi-4*3 6778 liberation . movements against 

IgS'gp Portuguese colonialism hi 
M::NEWMAN-LTD. - Angola, .7 Mozambique ;• ,and 

43s DAe Sitkl 5j~ Jh00*0. UoiIod. S.WJ, G Q Lll62.-BX5SaU * - 
“ ARHSTB IN EimoPE” * The drawings were mads for 

. mwus ^“ij^ta.^30>». shown in a context 
'_clown 21M rune, 1374. . outside the . galleries' and 
omell galleries. 40. Aibcnurie sint,,. Lmusemns. at festivals'. of. dance 

. Piccadilly. W.l. M/MMER EXHIBnriqiN 
■ '*(r MARCVT VAlNTiNGS; and new 

■election of Fine Modern Matlnas-and 
- u 22 Bjgy.Socgt, Sc. J-'irao.’,. S.W.L SINK 

Ran 1511 tt CONTINENTAL -IMi cmwr ■ WNTHNCS. ■ . . , 
RED FERN GALLERY. SON LA DELAUNAY 

Palatinga. -gouocticb. xrophli;? and Unm* 
uhl 1*13-1*73, A Jtnw-3 July. Deily IBS. 
s*l lo-i a Cortr Sttta .IdMbu. w.l. • 

BICn.vRD GREEN- GALLERY- 
44 Doaer Streei. WJ.- “0J-493 7W2, 
Exhibition of Dutch', Flemish and 
.. Italian Old Master Paintings 
Daily . •• Sat*. IMUilUD 
HOVAT. ACADEMY StlEtMVa EX HIS I- 

TTON. Lomr.-arorarr'- nrtnrtns. scnhHure.. 
etc. 4 Mar-?8 Ado. mi*. Main, 

.-•-.-UW. PeiMhuiwe Md tindnHi. a*If price. 
UMi. ' 'Sum. Z-&. ' , 

'ROYAL SOCIETY OF BRITISH 
ARHSTSr .' 

i«U» 'AanJww usMtai^a. TUe 3 tail Art 
Galleries, ihe Mall. S.H.I. - • L-oiU l touri. 
AitaMw w . W h-ra.-S P.B. 
SABIN SAU EMIg LTP.A Corfc Sl.1 W.L 

01-734_6I86- - SOMMER < EXHIBITION. 
- WU Of EARLY ENGLISH ‘CABINET' 

PICTURES. ' daw ’l(jib-2Mb. Weekdan 
OJOAM- Sol 1P-I2. 

SERPENTINE GALLERY CArU Council! 
Renting Um Garden^. W2 SUMMER 
SHOW 1L Until DantrowMuy' Wesh, 
KilrtW- HoriUn*,- Tony WUsoiw K«nj' 
K—*r. 1-23 June. Aan.r Fror ll-< toijp. 

-3HIPS ANO TttE SKAT*—An EihlHUon 
• of FBshsh Xtarme Wttcrcolaofi tact ad his 

casipfo .-bf-. Atkin*. Foeoct. • Hanfly, 
Joy. - eto. • ontfl -28th Mort.- 

.pa- onm ■^PTaa*-.T..S$l*,- S3.- A >'**• Bend Suhl LoBdun, W.L ( 

pings w: The traditional " sculpture of wot 
'feSJSSSHh Africa was one of the great 
SZff Yuai’ formative Influences-on modern 

art. ■ Painters like Picasso and ?-*** 
burSl^ Log®1*’ sculptors like Brancusi 

and Pevsner, saw the beauty of -tat 
rvane African-forms-when they were 

still considered by aesthetiriaps 
to be hideously ugly. Such ex- -£& 

■S££- treme,.-powerful plastic con- 

>y MO-Z 

'''K3,T»r~ 

mm 

David Medalla: Freedom fighters, 1974 

J. any I- 
Onrfulhig 

_ mayor GAUERY - 
14 Souih Motion Street,7!*-.], oi-»3 8778 

ItVKDH.V.M LEWIS 
_ palqilntm ml drawhija 

M,: NEWMAN-LTD. -• 
43s DAc ScreeL Si. 2Hum’s. London. S.WJ. 

“ ARHSTS IN EimOPB ” 1 
. . T830 £0 1960 . 

. M«kt>J lii FOday. lU P.U1--5-30 O-m. 
Cl mm 21M lime. 1914. . 

and poetry at community 
centres in several English cities. 
These drawings are certainly 
expressions of solidarity with the 
African liberation movements, 
and passages from the 'speeches 
and poems of their leaders are 
woven into the designs. 'But 
they are not a rhetorical or; 
generalized form of propaganda. 
They go behind the newspaper 
headlines, and they put forward 
the view that the basic desire 
behind the movements is to 
build up 'a free country. 

• In style. Med all a’s drawings 
are direct and almost childlike. 
Anyone who has followed .the 
war between Portugal and 
Guinea-Bissau in detail will have 
been struck by the contrast be 
-tween the simplicity and intel¬ 
lectual clarity of the statements 
of the PAIGC leader A mil car 
Cabral compared with the mysti¬ 
fications and double-talk of the 
Portuguese. Medalla aims for 
the same simplicity. Something 
of the elongated stylization and 
rhythm of traditional African 
carvings -also appears in the 
figures. The drawings are based 
on photographs, but simplify 
and compress them to make a 

poetic statement. They art 
intended as the basis for future 
mural paintings. The aspect 
which is emphasized in all the 
drawings is the environment; the 
jungle, which ■ provides shelter 
and camouflage and is also the 
symbol of the richness of the 
land. 

What do these drawings 

Yet we were dealt a full hand. 
With Omar Sharif, film star and 

. compulsive games player, as our 
genial guide we wandered among 
the professionals and the dedi¬ 
cated amateurs of the card 
tables. We saw the bridge school, 
the club and the tournament. 
We went away for the weekend 
just to play. 

Nor was it only cards. We 
were shown the related addic¬ 
tions from backgammon to chess. 
The. market men were testing a 
new fad. We were reminded of 
others, like Canasta, that have 
gone. 
.There were snippets of the 

whys and wherefores and the 

RPO/Foster 
Festival Hall 
_ • 

Joan Cfaissell 
Thanks to the gramophone and 
some splendid performances on 
disc, Schumann’s symphonies 
.are no longer considered bad box signify in the contemporary art ■**« no longer considered bad box 

world? They seem miles away gffic,e- TYet in N° 2 »“ c 
from the preoccupations of the SundaJ Lawrence Foster *,11 
avant garde. Since the early 
sixties in London-David Medalla 
has made pioneering contribu¬ 
tions to the avant garde, both in 
work» of art and in editing, 
teaching, and in the formation 
of artistic groups. His work has 
changed continuously, as if he 
was always searching for a posi¬ 
tion of the greatest flexibility. 

Sunday Lawrence Foster still 
seemed to feel that lances had to 
be broken in Schumann's cause. 

The slow movement, arguably 
one of tiie loveliest Schumann 
ever wrote, was by far the best 
part of the performance^just 
because Mr Foster relaxed .and 
allowed each phrase a little more 
time to expand and to glow. In 
the first movement his springy 

In his earlier work this was rhythm helped to alleviate any 

WUDENbTEHN LMl Esaiktinn 
RICHARD FORD IN SPAIN Dmrfoes 
11830-1X331 Sy Ih* UUhor o' the hmon 
HandWDk. Wnbtan 103.30 taMm 
UMljD- ' AebidadOB. ,2S« " in Md of ibe 
V-.iioiml .Art-Collection Fund. Until 12&J 
.l.il! 14“ Me*- 8*114 Strert. U-n*M. WJ. 

expressed in terms of the sculp- suspicions of square con struc¬ 
tural - object. His foam although it nil sounded a 
machines (1364) .were a poetic hard-driven for an allegro 
demonstration jf . the utmost nrm t^oppo a little unsubrle in 
flexibility of sculptural form, details of point-making,, such, as 
for the' forms changed con- riie rubato inserted in a falling 
tinuously and freely through three-note bass motif. The 
the own energies. The analogy Scherzo also needed more grace- 
was with the ' structure of f»l rubato (especially in the 
matter and the view, of the trios), less spiky accentuation, 
world of the physical sciences, an unrushed coda. But at least 
In - later works like his the vigorously played finale 
“ Stitch in Tirrur and ^ Porcelain made it plain that Schumann 
Wedding ”, which invite the really bad taken “fate by the 
participation of the spectatorand throat ”. 
only really come into existence —- 

effort!, - tKfl^lrijnS^ctiS Celcbritv Recital Week 
expressed m a soaal metaphor. Beginnixie "on TuJy 7 and con- 

in tae present climate of the sonalities will give a series of 
an.world, artists quickly become celebrity recitals at the Royal 
known and associated with a Festival ugjj. 
single technical innovation, and' „ Thev be^n with o recital by 

^en that hspwns the force, of ^e^ot^ by We^ 
the market and pubhaty resist Strauss, Berlioz and Turina. 
any CMnge.jnie. artist becomes This will be followed by Paul 
trapped in his special personal Tortelier, accompanied by his 
territory. Flexibility of langu- daughter, Maria de la Pau, on 
^8e’ a?these drawings show July 8 in a programme of works 
in addressing themselves to a for cello and piano by Beethoven, 
partipilar audience, then be¬ 
comes for. the artist an instru* 
mem of freedom. . 

Gdy Brett 

Fame, Brahms and one of 
Bach’s . unaccompanied cello 
Suites. Claudio Arrau will give 
a recital devoted to Beethoven 
and Brahms on July 9 while 

(the audience loved it, down to 
the reduction of Bottom" to _a 
witless coon, and the derisive 
mangling of the verse). But this 
was largely wiped out by the 
following * production, John 
Logan’s Jack Ruby. All-Amenam 
Boy. The play itself is no master¬ 
piece, though there is courage as. 
well as obvious news value m 
staging a show shout the Ken* 
nedy assassination in the town 
where it all happened. A lot ol 
energy has - plainly gone 
into research, and into side¬ 
stepping legal complications; not 
much into understanding why 
Jacob Rubinstein polled the gun- 
on Oswald. We see him change 
from a big-mouthed night-club 
owner into a grieving patriot, 
amateur sleuth, and then into a 
killer; but there is nothing to 
link one phase to the next, or to 
absorb the flow of documentary 
material into a consistent inter¬ 
pretation of the man- Instead of 
getting under Ruby's skin the 
text parades him as the latest 
victim of the American Dream: 
and even that clich£ does not 
really fit the facts. 

Baker’s production, hoivevet, 
is something else. The set is an 
□pen pyramid of ladders, which 
establishes the sodal values in a 
single image and opens up the 
whole stage space (throughout 
the evening, a show-girl Statue 
of Liberty disrobes on one of the 
upper levelsj. The two ancillary 
stages also come into highly 

.expressive use (a point to be 
noted at the Gardner Center, 
Britain’s only Wright-influenced 

-theatre) : in one scene, the-near 
bankrupt Ruby asks for a bank 
loan, and the.dialogue between 
floundering private entenirise 
and financial respectability 
cakes.place across the sodal gulf 
of the auditorium. 

Showgirls are a continuous 
scenic- element, periodically 
emerging from the night-club to 
form a dramatic chorus. Most of 
them are regular members of 
the company : but for the open¬ 
ing routine Baker engaged one 
of Dallas's lead stripper*-^ 
Chastity Fox by name—-for a 
sizzlingly professional five- 
minute spot, which sets up the 
situation for a wildly comic 
contrast some scenes later where 
Ruby (Ken Latimer) promotes 
a girl who cannot even twirl her 
revolvers to the tap of the bill. 
Finally, although production 

. cannot fill the gaps of the text, 
there is an awesome inevitabi- 

. Hty in the slaying of Oswald- 
Recreated in microscopic preci¬ 
sion from television footage and 
played in slow-mod on in dead 
silence, you see brutality trans¬ 
lated into a form of the utmost 
delicacy in which a crumpling 
body or a swivelling eyeball 
expresses near-Japanese power 
of control. I shall discuss the 
Down Center productions in a 
second article. 

up of the Dream, with its demon- 
king Oberon and Groucha Puck 

Almost a Sickness 
ATV 

Leonard Bockley 
Anyone' for- cribbage ? - What 
abojit poker ? Do you fancy half¬ 
penny nap ? I pass. The lure 
and the laws of card games have 

bring WanBe 

personalities of the games came 
and went. Mark Boxer spoke of 
people who purport to see the 
Oedipus complex in the symbol¬ 
ism of chess. A backgammon ex¬ 
pert told how he once threw the 
board out of the window and ran 
down stairs to jump on the bits. 
There was little Julian, too, who 
may one day checkmate Mr 
Fischer. “ I’m not cranky but 
1 didn’t buy him any old rub¬ 
bish ”, his mother declared as 
she explained how chess came 
to be first among his toys. 

So there was plenty to make 
the programme absorbing. But 
by trying too hard to be com¬ 
prehensive it ended by being 
bitty. There were characters 
galore but the camera did not 
make enough of them and the 
groups were obviously posed. 
We could have done, too, with a 
Httle humour and a sceptical 
voice or two "to pierce the com¬ 
placency. As it was, the general 
impression was of dull people 
devoted to dull pursuits. 

Perhaps Mr Sharif put his 
finger .on the trouble when he 
told us that he and his sort were 
a cliouy lot. We looked through 
a window on their world all 
right. But nothing and nobody 
tempted us in. 

Schumann’s symphony came 
at the end. To start the pro¬ 
gramme Mr - Foster chose 
Britten’s Sinfonia da Requiem 
and here he was much more in 
his element. In the Stravinsky- 
inspired, maybe even Stravinsky- 
Inspiring, closing “ Requiem 
aetemam” section, Mr Foster 
and his players of the RPO 
found both the tenderness of 
the rocking lullaby theme and 
the breadth and intensity of the 
largamente climax. His prepara¬ 
tion for, and tension within, the 
climaxes' of the bleak opening 
“ Lacrymosa 0 and the snarling 
“Dies Irae” were equally im¬ 
pressive. 

The concerto was Mozart’s in 
C minor, K49I, with Alfred 
Brendel as soloist. It was Mr 
Brendel at bis most supremely 
poised, somehow managing to 
suggest all the difference be¬ 
tween life and death in a frac¬ 
tional variation of weight or 
duration in a dot or slur. 

The first two movements were 
outstandingly fine in . this 
mulcum in parvo aspect. The 
Finale allowed broader con¬ 
trasts, though even here Mr 
Brendel managed to suggest a 
whole world of disquiet by 
subtleties of phrasing in his'first 
entry. 

Martti Talvela, the Finnish bass, 
will present a programmeof 
German and Russian songs as 
well as a group by bis fellow 
countryman, Yrjo Kiipiaea, on 
July 10. 

Henryk Szeryng*s recital on 
July 11 will consist of violin 
works by Beethoven,. Bach, 
Brahms and Bartok and will also 
include the rarely hserd Sonata 
Breve by Manual Ponce. 

On July 12, John Williams* 
recital trill consist of works 
written or arranged for guitar 
ranging from Praeioriug to 
Richard Rodney Bennett and 
finally, on July 13, Montserrat 
Caballe will give a programme 
of Italian, German, French and 
Spanish songs. 
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Punchbags will be used Showiumping 
far numbers game 

Racing 

From Geoffrey Green 
Frankfurt, June 17 

Groups I and n of the World 
- Cup will reach their midway stage 

tomorrow with Chile v East Ger¬ 
many, Australia v West Germany, 
Yugoslavia v Zaire and Brazfl v 

1 Scotland. It Is an Interesting 
.. moment since a point will be 

reached when the proceedings are 
dictated by mathematics. 

In some ways, too, it is not un¬ 
like a game of bridge with teams 
attempting to finesse the ace, if 
they possess such a card, until the 
third and final game of each group 
with an eye on the future in the 
second stage of the tournament. 
Since goal difference could settle 
things a the end there are two sec- 
dons that could be decided by who¬ 
ever scores most heavily against 

- the gallant punchbags—Australia 
' on the one hand and Zaire on die 

other. 
Shrewd rtrinUiTtp and managerial 

tactics will now play an important 
role and at thfa level Willie 
Ormond, Scotland's leader. Is in a 
lower league than his main rivals, 
Zagalo, oC Brazil, who has already 
piloted bis country to a World Cup 
triumph four years ago, and Mif- 
jsnic, of Yugoslavia, a man so 
highly regarded that Beal Madrid 
have recruited him nest season to 
lead them back to ■ the heights 
again. These two know what it is 
all about; Ormond is still learning. 

The key match In Group H, of 
course. Is Brazil v Scotland, to be 
played In the Waldstadion here 
tomorrow night. Brazil will not an¬ 
nounce their ham officially until 
shortly before the kick-off (7-30) ; 
but local intelligence has it that they 
will start with the side that drew 

: 0—0 with Yugoslavia on the open¬ 
ing day last Thursday. This may 
be no more than an inspired guess 

since no one—not even the huge 
corps of Brazilian journalists—have 
been able to penetrate their camp, 
which is heavily guarded and as 
sacred as some Temple of Heaven 
in the Middle Ages. 

We also stiH await the Scottish 
alignment and here one would sup¬ 
pose diet they prefer either John¬ 
stone or Hutchison (probably the 
latter) to Denis-Law who surely has 
now worn his country's shirt for 
the last time. After a long and 
distinguished career he wanted to 
play just mice in a full-scale World 
Cup game. He has done tbat now 
and he will rest content. 

As Bremner, the Scottish captain, 
has said : “ Brazil are now a point 
and two goals behind us and they 
must come at us. That could give 
us the chance to sneak a goal and 
hang on. IF that happens, Brazil 
are out.” However, in spite of all 
Zagalo’s boasts about skinning the 
Scots alive. Brazil may not be 
thinking along those Hues at aEL 

Certainly they win be happier to 
win and supersede Scotland as the 
leaders of Group H. Yet the Brazil¬ 
ians could well be content with 
another 0-0 draw, feeling confident 
that they will beat Zaire in the last 
game by a far bigger margin than 
Scotland’s meagre 2-0 win at Dort¬ 
mund last week. The Scots, indeed, 
may yet live to regret til err second 
half performance against the inex¬ 
perienced Africans that night. 

This is where the mathematics of 
it all come in, which makes it per¬ 
fectly understandable why the 
Yugoslavs hare readjusted their 
side for tomorrow in an all-out 
search for goals against little Zaire 
at Gelsenkirchen. They have drop¬ 
ped Mnztaic from the hack four 
and brought in Bajevic as a second 

Netzer returns only on 
substitutes’ bench 

West Germany’s manager. 
Helmut ScbOiL has included the 
Real Madrid player, Netzer, in his 
preUminaxy party of 16 players for 
the World Cup group one game 
against Australia In Hamburg 
today. But he hinted strongly that 
Netzer would get no closer to the 
playing field than the substitutes’ 
bench. 

Mr Schffn said : " Netzer belongs 
to the 16, but it does not neces¬ 
sarily follow that he also belongs 
in the 11 who wfll play.” He had 
told reporters on Monday that he 
did not want to make any unneces¬ 
sary changes to the team who beat 
Chfle 1—0. " It is not the right 
time for experiments ”, he said. 

In the Australian camp, the 
trainer. Rale Basic, said a bruised 
Instep ruled out the former captain, 
Warren, for today’s game. -Mr 
RasJc said he would play either Wil¬ 
liams or Campbell. He might also 
couple the change with a positional 
reshuffle in the team wbo put up a 
courageous performance before los¬ 
ing 2—0 to the East German team 
in Australia's first game. 

The World Cap newcomers. East 
Germany, with one win to their 
credit and two Group One matches 
to play, should book their passage 
to the second final round today 
when, they take on Chile in West 
Berlin. Yet there was scarcely a 
breath of World Cup “ fever,r in 
the air in Berlin yesterday as the 
local people observed the day of 

'German unity. 
The East Germans, unbeaten in 

the last 14 international matches, 
were far away at their base near 
Hamburg and will not be starting 
the railway journey to West Berlin 
until this morning. Some 3,000 East 

Golf 

German supporters wOi be ferried 
across the Berlin wall to offer vocal 
support to their side, but straight 
after the match they will be con¬ 
veyed back borne. 

East Germany, suffering oerhaps 
from early nerves, made surpns- 
ingly heavy weather of beating 
Australia last Friday through an 
own goal by Curran and a good 
valley by Stretch. But they are to 
make several changes and should 
have sufficient edge over Chile to 
put their second final round place 
beyond doubt before the meeting 
with West Germany which carries 
so much prestige. 

Probable teams:— 
EAST GERMANY: J. Croz (1) ; 

G. Kische (18), B. Bransch (3), K. 
Weise (4), S. Waetzlich (12), R- 
Lauck (131. W. Segura (19), J. Spar- 
wasser (14), M- Hoffmann (20), J. 
Stretch til). E. Vogel (15). 

CHILE (from): L. Vallejos (1) ; 
R. Garcia (2), E. Figueroa (S), A. 
Quintano (3), A, Arias (4), F. Val¬ 
des (8), G. Paez (16), J. Sodas (18), 
R. Fanes (19), J. Rodriguez (G), C. 
Reinoso (10), L. Veliz (11), G. 
Yavar (17), S. Abmnada (9). 

Referee: A. Angonese (Italy). 
WEST GERMANY: S. Maier (1); 

B. Vogts (Z), G. Schwarzenbeck 
(4), F. Beckenbauer (5). P. Brefi¬ 
ner (3), U. Hoeness (14), B. Cull- 
mann (8), W. Overath (12). J. 
Grabowskl (9), G. Mueller (13), J. 
Heynckes (11). 

AUSTRALIA: J. Reilly (1); D. 
Utjesenevic (2), P. Wilson (3), M. 
Schaefer (4), C. Curran (5), R- 
Richards (6), J. Rooney (7), J. 
Mackay (8), E. Campbell (19), A. 
Alston (12), B. Budjevic (20). 

Referee: M- Kamel (Egypt)-— 
Renter. 

centre forward ar die side of Snr- 
jak. Thus, with Dzajic and Pet- 
kovic on the wings, they win switch 
tactically from 4-3-3 to 3-3-4. 

Meanwhile here at the Wald 
Stadium, Lorimer’s power shooting 
coaid be a threat to Brazil. Jalr- 
zlnho, and the fiendishly clever 
free kicks of Rivelino, could be the 
dangers to Scotland In a match 
that may be argued in midfield. 
All we will hope is that Bremner 
and Rivelino do pot repeat their 
running battle of Hampden Park 
a year ago when Brazil won 1-0, 
and that the Scots do not retaliate 
or show dissent. 

In modern jargon it is necessary 
to keep one’s cool ” if one is to 
survive these days. Perfect exam¬ 
ples of this were the Netherlands 
player* last Saturday as they were 
chopped and buffeted cynically by 
the Uruguayans. The Dutch took 
it all calmly, even contemptuously, 
with Cruyff brilliantly hurdling 
dark lunging legs as if be were 
David Hemery himself. 

My room service waiter was par¬ 
ticularly impressed by the Dutch : 
** Holland are the number one team 
in This Cop ”, he said. “ But what 
a shame ungland are not here. All 
Germany was sad about (hat.” 

The probable teams are : 
BRAZIL: Leao (1) ; Nelhinho 

(14), L. Pereira (2), M. Marinho 
(3), F. Marinho (6), Piazza (5). 
Rivelino (10), P. Cesar (11), 
Valdomiro (13), jaLrztano (7), 
Lehtnha (8). 

SCOTLAND: D. Harvey (1) ; 
W. Jardtae (2). J. Bolton (5), J. 
Blackley (6), D. McGrain (3), W. 
Bremner (4), K. Dalglish (8), D. 
Hay (10), P. Lorimer (11), J. 
Jordan (9), T. Hutchison (18). 

Referee : A. van Gemert (Nether¬ 
lands). 

FIFA show their 
iron fist 
to Uruguayan 

Frankfort, June 17.—The Inter¬ 
national Football Federation’s dis¬ 
ciplinary committee today showed 
their teeth by handing the Urugua¬ 
yan World Cup player Julio Mon- 
tero Castillo the maximum three- 
match suspension for being sent off 
against The Netherlands. The com¬ 
mittee left no one In any doubt that 
they intend to deal severely with 
offenders as they gave the Urugua¬ 
yan a punishment which could role 
him out of the rest of the tourna¬ 
ment. 

Montero Castillo, who was sent 
off by the Hungarian referee 
Karoly Palotai after a dash with 
the- Dutch forward Bob Rensen- 
brinck, will miss Uruguay’s re¬ 
maining first round matches 
against Sweden and Bulgaria—and 
after their loss against The Nether¬ 
lands, that could be the end. of 
their campaign. 

The three-match suspension 
ramp as a surprise to World Cup 
camps, as it is normally reserved 
for extreme acts of aggression or 
physical attacks on players or 
referees. Montero Castillo’s mis¬ 
conduct did not seem to come Into 
this category. 

Today’s matches 
Group one • 
W Germany v Australia 

(Hamburg, 4 pm). 
Chile v E Germany 

(Berlin, 730) . 

Group two 
Yugoslavia v Zaire 

(Gelsenkirchen, 730) .... 
Brazil v Scotland 

(Frankfurt, 7.30). 
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Wider issues in Mrs BonaUack affair 
By Peter Ryde 

On the face of it there Is fitfle 
remarkable about a chosen member 

-of a team being unable to accept 
' the conditions for playing in a 
match and being stood down in 
favour of another. That is what 
happened to Angela BonaUack at 
the weekend, and Jolla Greenhalgh 
takes ber place in the Curtis Cop 
team. That, and illness, are what 
reserves are for. But In the hand¬ 
ling of the affair wider issues were 
raised which deserve a closer look. 

- The problem whether Mrs Banal- 
lack should have been allowed to 
make her own time-table for the 
Curtis Cup trip is one that should 

. have been removed from the con¬ 
text of the championship. A quiet 
discussion a day or two after the 
event might have led to a happier 
solution. 

Even if the intention was to hon- 
- our Mrs BonaUack for her perform- 
- arwo doting the championship, re¬ 
gardless of her attitude to taking 
part in the match, the team conJd 
still have been announced and the 
Ladies’ Golf Union decision not to 
take her could have been made 

.known later. As It was, Mrs BonaJ- 
. jack had hanging over her before 

and daring the final the question 
of what she Should do. 

I do not think It made any dif¬ 
ference to the result, for Carole 
Semple was playing the kind of 
golf that simply does not lose, and 
playing it most agreeably; but Mrs 
BonaDack should never have been Sot jntn that position. There may 

e administrative advantages in 
annoadng a team at a champion¬ 

ship, but the disadvantages are 
greater. 

It is surely more Important to 
avoid the kind of last-minute con¬ 
fusion that arose in Mrs Bonaflack*s 
case ; and also to remove any sus¬ 
picion, however Dl-founded, that 
the championship brought an un¬ 
due influence to bear on the choice 
of the team. The selectors could 
not be charged with that for they 
stuck to their faith in Carol Le 
Feuvre, who felled to qualify- last 
week ; but the players suffer quite 
enough from Cup nerves without 
darkening tbat cfoud. 

The second issue raised by 
Vaffaire Angela is the extent to 
which any team, but specially ama¬ 
teur ones, should be regimented 
these days. This has nothing to 
do with the selectors, it is a matter 
of policy, the ultimate decision 
resting with the captain. 

.Belle Robertson feels strongly 
that the whole team should take 
part in the work-out next week 
against Scottish professionals, and 
in the Trans-Continental (as the 
Trans-Mississippi tournament la 
now called) in the week before the 
match. This Is part of her policy 
of working the team hard in order 
to charge them up for the event, 
and she sees in both engagements 
a chance to weld them Into a united 
whole. „ __ 

Whether one agrees or not, Mrs 
Robertson, herself an experienced 
international, is entitled to tier 
view. Between now and file match 
she deserves all the support and 
encouragement she can get. 

But the feeling that the L.G.U. 
takes too austere a view of its 

duties in handling international 
mams is one I have long had, and 
their rejection of Sirs BonaUack 
because she felt unable to fulfil all 
the commitments of the tar, only 
strengthens that feeling. 

Mrs BonaUack, who has taken 
part in six Curtis Cup matches 
and may now claim to have been a 
member of seven, a feat equalled 
only by Polly Riley of the United 
States could be counted on to get 
ready for the match in her own way; 
her thoroughness in preparation 
matches her determination in com¬ 
peting, and her cheerful person¬ 
ality would have been tremendous 
tonic to the team in San Francisco. 

It would have been a sign of 
strength, not of weakness, if the 
LGU had felt able to make an 
exception In her case. People 
simply cannot spare all that time 
for international events these days, 
at least many of them cannot. 
Several of the American team wul 
be playing in that same preliminary 
tournament; but Anne Sander, 

-whose home is not far from the 
course, has derided she would 
rather not. We can be sure she 
will not on that account be dropped 
from their side. 

I have no desire to be rude to 
the LGU whose officials give 
freely of their time and get 
through any amount of good work, 
but I do regret what I can only 
call the •* governessy ” attitude 
they seem to me to adopt in re¬ 
gard to some of their teams. I 
shall probably be scolded and sent 
to bed without my supper, but per¬ 
haps one or two of the players 
will smuggle me a crust. 

US champion is the one with spectacles 
I7«wn TTprh Weinbero ' honesty of a course where poorly- £ jw* n. 
From lier_D wemoerg played shots cost you your par. XlxV _=&_=. > ^ 73: 

The leader board demonstrated 
variety: Player led the first day; 

»MTH Tforh Weinber» honesty of a course wnere poony- 
From Herb wemoerg shots cost you your par. 

Mamoroneck, New York The leader board demonstrated 
Time 17 variety: Player led the first day; 

A. W. TUUnghast kept coming 
back to dominate the press tent ““ hUn victory on the back to dominate the press tent 
at toe United States Open. Time 
wnr| again we tried to get to the 
players, but Mr Tillinghast kept 
reminding ns that he was the ope 
with whom we must reckon. He 
won Ms point. . w _ 

Mr Tllllnghast designed toe West 
course at Winged Foot in 1922- 
Half a century later he bad the 
world’s best golfers playing, not 
each other, but themselves, in an 
attempt merely to survive, hoping 
co win by making fewer mistakes 

II mu a ovwvj 1 _■   -'. 

round gave him victory on the 
concluding day. The hoard was 
extreme to the degree erf showing 
the amateur Andy Bean tied tor 
toe lead after 2$ holes. Beatt also 
managed a drive into a spectators 
mouth, costing several teem. 

This Open bad it all: colour, 
suspense and more than a tot of 

If FkWd. ’ 71 71, 78, 75. 297 : D. ©nibMi 
fABrtralUt. 73. ■?i 73: A. G£tx>r=r- rs. 
76. 73. b*; to. Docsfcws 77. 72. 72, W. 
SO: R Qxmpurr Mondial >2, 77,76,74 

The name of Hale Irwin, toe 
new United States Open champion, 
is not among the 678 who have 
entered for the British Open next 
month, hoc the way Is open for him 
to join toe exempted players If he 
so wishes. 

Arrangements are made for me 
winner of the US Open to tw handed 
an invitation, if he has not already 

over Steel Heart at Ascot 

suspense ana more amt a „ Station, if be has not aireaay 
difficulty- ^owere^ a q^e^on entered, bat there are suddenly a 
remains : just how difficult should maa^ demands on a winner’s 
a golf course be ? One golfer ^ ^ delay a reply, 
claimed he lost a bati wrtbin the £nrfn already ^ ^ engagement to 
hills and dales of a green- Others , ^ Britain in August, as part 
were satisfied just J°T ® J of toe rest of the world team to 
ban and go find it • irwrn won ^ nouHe Diamond tournament 

rt..”1««otherman Strategy went hills and date, «» Si play to Britain in August, as pan 
fnft£ ^Sw^kl!^to,itoo «« atisfied just ,to “tot toe Sflhe rest of toe world team to 

fi.. Qmn me seven strokes ball and go find it . ir^n n ^ Double Diamond tournament* 
over and ozSybe and Forest Fezler not by M Irwin decides to COTpetein 

STwaarasrss sssMSiswg 
SssssasiB A-MgS sarJTsJssg 
cribine his spectacles, and the fact tsars toe Open had been The figure of 678 is an increase 
Sathad dreamt, onlv days be- Others felt toe ratirfactioy of more than a hundred oa last 

that he would win‘the Open, receive after final exattoortlons ^e — ^ cridencE to sng- 
KSJhre.we were drawn backto done, no matter Iwwwril or hw geit that tie increase is linked with 

swirl- pooriy you did. ptoers W tt1® the decision to use toe American- 
SS narrow fair- San who was *** 
ways that wereso long that Arnold agatosttthe wall. * fee“ 80 nearly ^toathefinto 

reaSftoe'MrSbS^sSSSi green 5 Irwin tentatively SonSTse h#5ng to change tire system of 

afGorsS°miSil^te of Palmer JriD Bh£? eStaigb tone to 
fT^GarvFfaver (293), end Jack dream about victory. «. TXT. h- iocludin^_the 

ways mat were "ns*-.. “ 
Palmer had to use a thre&iron to 
reach toe par-four eighteenth green 
after a solid tee shot. , 

Golf’s triumvirate of P^uer 

challenge. Nictlaus said he wautea -q *ia; 
toriay this kind of course every tTaW' 
Si : “We’d learn howto play £ 
golf.” Plajer appreciated the sat*, ia. to. 77. n. w« *- 

altogether-. 

Ami Moore ... M no five-minute 
decision”. 

Miss Moore 
retires 
with Psalm 
By Pamela Macgregor-Morris 

Ann Moore, who has been called 
the golden girt of show jumping, 

yesterday that she has 
decided to retire from toe sport 
She intends to go into the fashion 
business and plans to open a 
boutique. Her mother told me tbat 
Miss Moore had seriously con¬ 
sidered retiring after the world 
championships, though she might 
have continued until August to 
contest toe British Jumping Derby, 
at Hickstead, one of the few big 
events that has so far eluded her. 

The fact that Psalm, wbo has 
carried her so gallantly to. many 
brilliant successes in toe past sis 
seasons, will not be fit to jump 
again this year has precipitated her 
decision. Still only 23 years old. 
Miss Moore is almost a veteran 
rider, baring competed in her 
youth, been a member of the 
British junior team for three sea¬ 
sons before winning the junior 
European title in 1968, and joined 
the British senior team to 1970. The 
following year she scored the only 
British victory in Rome, . Fon- 
tajnbleu and Aachen. Later that 
year she won the womeu’s Euro¬ 
pean championship, at St Gall in 
Switzerland, and she retained toe 
title last year in Vienna. In 1972 
she won toe individual Olympic 
silver medal in Munich. 

The first Intimation that all was 
not well with Psalm came a month 
ago at the Devon County Show 
when he was taken home after 
going only moderately ■ on the 
opening day. After a rest, be came 
out again last weekend and jumped 
two clear rounds at Arena North on 
Friday, but - on Saturday, Miss 
Moore announced that she bad 
decided not to take him to La Baule 
in two weeks’ time, although on the 
short list of three for the world 
title. Psalm requires some minor 
surgery on a foreleg and would 
not be able to jump again this 
season- 

“Ann has always warned Psalm 
to retire at the top ”, her mother 
told me- “ She could not bear to 
see him going downhill when he 
has done so much. She has al¬ 
ways had to strive and now she 
feels that she is marking time. 
She is bitterly disappointed about 
the world championship and there 
does not seem to be much point 
In going on when she has been 
at the top for so long- But she 
hopes to be able to do a little 
commenting on television, so she 
will not be dropping out of the 
sport altogether.” 

She has achieved some success 
on other horses, ia particular the 
Australian Olympic mare, April 
Love. But Psalm proved to be a 
once in a lifetime horse, and many 
riders lose their enthusiasm when 
faced with the prospect of replac¬ 
ing a champion. It takes real dedi¬ 
cation and a professional approach 
to continue when things are going 
badly and good horses are in short 
supply. But if Miss Moore never 
Jumps another fence she will be 
remembered as one of the three 
really outstanding women riders 
in International show jumping. 

In a statement yesterday. Miss 
Moore said that her 13-year-old 
horse Psalm had bad tendon 
trouble In bis fetlock joint since 
the Royal Show at Windsor, and 
she and her father had decided to 
retire toe horse. 

“ This has been no five-minutes 
decision on our part We have 
done everything possible to get 
Psalm fit for toe world cham¬ 
pionship, but we now have to face 
toe fact that he has finished his 
career and in future win enjoy 
himself round the farm. My own 
personal decision to retire from 
show jumping has not been taken 
lizbtiy I told my father some 
time ago tost I would like to 
finish when Psalm retired. 1 have 
been very lucky to have had such 
a wonderful horse and everybody 
agrees how difficult it would be 
to replace him. 

" I have been jumping for IS 
year? out of my 23 asd now Z 
would hke to do something dif¬ 
ferent. I intend to build up a 
thoroughbred stud and I am hop¬ 
ing to start a fashion house with 
a very sporting flavour.” 

Football 

Leicester want 
Kidd with 
Europe in mind 

The interest in Brian Kidd of 
Manchester United, is Increasing. 
Birmingham City, Arsenal and 
Sunderland hare followed Leices¬ 
ter City with attempts to sign toe 
25-year-old forward and Birming¬ 
ham are now toe favourites. 

Leicester had made a firm bid 
of £100,000 for Kidd, bur while he 
was thinking over the offer Bir¬ 
mingham stepped in. Die Midlands 
club have also -agreed' terms of 
£100,000 with United, and Kidd was 
speaking to toe Birmingham man¬ 
ager. Freddie Goodwin, yesterday. 

Whatever toe outcome it appears 
that Kidd, who spent much of last 

; season in United's reserves, will 
start next season in toe first divi¬ 
sion. 

The Newcastle United captain, 
Bobby Moncur, 29, has signed for 
Sunderland for a fee of around 
£30.000. The Sunderland manager. 
Bob Stokoe, denied that toe sign¬ 
ing meant that the Rng?a"d centre- 
half, David Watson, would be leav- 
ing the dub. Moncur signed (hiring 
2TV*s World Cap programme. 

By Michael Phillips 
Racing Correspondent 

Royal Ascot week began predict¬ 
ably pnrmgh with thunder stonns 
but. weather permitting, toe gala 
and toe .pageant should be toe 
familiar cocktail, and there is 
bound to be toe usual sprikUng of 
ghastly hats to obscure the view of 
those wbo want to watch toe rac¬ 
ing. And, who knows, there may 
even be toe odd streaker or two, 
just to set the tone for 1974, 

As for the raring, this promises 
to be good on every day-all the 
more so now tbat half an inch or 
rain has fallen In toe area and token 
any jar out of toe ground. In fact, 
toe clerk of toe course told me 
yesterday that the going there was 
as perfect as anyone could wish for. 

The only familiar figure missing 
today is Lester Piggott. He is stm 
suspended because of an incident 
while be was riding in France just 
over a fortnight ago. But “ toe 
longfellow ”, as he bas been dubbed 
in racing circles, win be back in 
action tomorrow to- toe delight of 
those who follow his fortunes. 

Plggottis suspension means that 
he misses toe ride - on Hail the 
Pirates and Cellini this afternoon. 
The Prince of Wales Stakes, .toe 
Rihblesdale Stakes and the St 
James’s Palace Stakes offer the 
jmciestprizes this afternoon, but on 
tots occasion many people are 
likely to be every fait as Interested 
in toe Coventry Stakes, which has 
attracted an 18-strong field of two- 
year-old colts. 

Mr Ravi Tikkoo, currently one of 
racing’s big spenders, has set his 
heart upon winning toe Coventry 
Stakes with Steel Heart, who cost 
71,000 guineas at Newmarket in the 
autumn. Steel Heart Is trained oh 
toe Cnrragh In Ireland by Dermot 
Weld, whose two year-olds have 
been sweeping all before them this 
season. As be started at even money 
to win his first and only race this 
season at Phoenix Park in May, it 
is only reasonable to suppose that 
Steel Heart bad achieved something 
of note beforehand at home. 

It is impossible to forge a link 
between the best Irish two-year-old 

; form and that in England and so 
I it Is only guesswork to suggest that 
i Steel Heart will win or whether 
he will be beaten by one of a short 

1 fist comprising The Guvnor, Whip 
it Quick, Pancun ark. Dominion, 
Family Talk or Honeyblest. My 
personal preference is- for The 
Guvnor, but I respect both Pano- 
mark and Dominion as wen. - The 
Guvnor strode away with his last 
race at Newbury as only a really 
good two-year-old would have 
done, more, t-tun Tiaif a 
dozen lengthsln front of Common 
Land, Desert Way and Kastrvflle, 
all of whom have franked toe form 
since then. 

Blackbird’s effortless victory at 
Sand own Park on Saturday drew 
attention to Panomark. At toe 
previous meeting there Panomark 
gave Blackbird five .pounds and 
beat- him by three lengths. 
Dominion finished second behind 
Family Talk in Ms first race at 
Kempton Park and I left the course 
that afternoon convinced that he 
would, beat Family Talk if they - 
clashed at Ascot. Whip It Quick 
is a stable companion of The 
Guvnor but dearly not toe stable’s 
first choice, even though he beat 
Red Cross at Goodwood in May. 
That in itself must be a pointer to 
toe strength of confidence behind 
The Guvnor and I am inclined to 
think that if Steel Heart is beaten 
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Chase to 
easy win 

Derek Cheng showed the 
that, has made him Champion 
In Hongkong for the past 
seasons,; when bringing 
Chase home an easy winner.- 
featured Nottingham. Fi 
Handicap at Col wick Park j 
day afternoon. The colt, wfa 
run Bless This Horse to less ■ 
length at Haydock park ret 
led soon after the si 
and had no trouble in hold! 
toe favourite, Anhydrous, bj 
lengths. • 

George Peter-Hoblyn, 
trainer, praised Cheng, s 
“I gave trim no instruct!c 
now to ride Paper Chase, h 
his own race.” Paucr Ch 

took mis opportunity of see 
colt run on toe last day 
leave from Lagos, In K 
whore he is a'buffding com 

Peter-Hoblyn thinks tbat 
go on to better 
entered for to< 

Tony Murray . . . takes over from Piggott on Cel/ni . 

it will be by this longstanding grey 
by Sahib. 

Tradition decrees that the royal 
meeting must start with toe Queen 
Anne Stakes.' Brook would win 
this race if only he could be relied 
upon to do what he' did at Newbury 
last August when he won the 
Hungerford Stakes running away 
from Royal Prerogative, Jan Ek-p-fis 
and Pitskelly. But there was 
nothing to like about his demeanor 
at Newbury* last month, when he 
finished last tarthe Locklnge Stakes 
and In the rimmiflawfpc z t-hinlr 
that today’s prize, win be von by 
Royal Prerogative, who seems to 
have- a first rate chance of blooding 
his Australian rider, Michael Gore* 
ham, with Ms first victory at Royal 
Ascot at the first time of asking. 

Gorefaam has made a lot of 
friends in only a few weeks in this 
country. Royal Prerogative -was 
runner-up to Owen Dudley at New- 
market in Aprfl and then he won 
his next race, a handicap at Ayr, 
carrying 10 st. Owen Dudley runs - 
nowin toe Prince of Wales Stakes. 
I thought that he would win- toe 
Lodange- Stakes last month but toe 
race was not run to suit Mm and 
he was outpaced at the critical 
moment by both Boldboy and El 
Rastro. 

Afterwards one formed toe view 
that the longer distance of today’s 
race would he much more to Ms 
liking. Yet .this will be anything 
but an -leasy -race- to win. The 
distance will also suit Hail toe ‘ 
Pirates, wbo romped, away with his 
last race in Ireland. 

Owen-Dudley did beat Hafl the 
Pirates at Newmarket.. Only time' 
will tell whether or not a mile and 
a quarter will be to PeleiiFs liking. 
Bill Elsey and toe owners are tak¬ 
ing a calculated risk running last 
yea's St Leger winner over this 
distance. What js clear is that 
Peleid’s last effort at Newmarket In ' 

toe Jockey dub/takes n 
ignored because iter an 
was found In his month. Perso: 
ally, I doubt wether Feleid 
capable of gfviri six-pounds i 
Owen Dudley ovr this distance. 

Admetus on/the other ha 
promises to'be i real threat, 
recent effort atfongchamp, '** 
he was beaten ply 
of a length byMmgomHat in 
Prix Dollar, segests that he 
not be brusheTaslde. A dm era 
trying to becoie toe second French 
trained winner of this race in 
many years, St rhope that 
Dudley - is csable . of com 
many years, st I hope that 

- Dudley - is esabte'. of com 
ttilg rfii’mar . J 

And so oo to the St -. 
Palace ‘ Stakf. Anthony_ 
tat«»s over fpm Piggott on Cellii 
if only, for mis day. The , 
ground at pe Cnrragh-_ on 
2,000 Gulnek day may have 
to blame nr- Cefiini’s defeat 
that-classicJ)Ut I was stiQ not h 
pressed bwhlm in; the 
beforehandjYet he still fft- 
front of wish. Harmony, who 
firm finish p in fifiot of Hah at 
the Eugliaq2,000 Guineas 

On a |ne tUrough -PStcahx 
rAiiini andfifabaq were much of 
muchnesslast yer. Bnt • -wheres 
they have failed to make any ne- 
friends refenfly J Averaf has 
from streito.tofctten^i 
tempted tf thinlf that by this 
tag W* hwneipCaptam Marco 
Lemos_will b rf in- a position 
reflecftoJc tilsftaK manager, M3 
Alexandra Scrip*, was right t 
insist tom he Could agree to 
toe mm3 Arfentina from ] 
Howard ee yalden- At _toe 
Argentina! walio foal to Sing 
and that foa turned out to 
Averof, why was an impressiv 
winner oF*sfe Warned Stakes a 
Epson on Jpeby Day, a race run 
in record ■ ‘ ' 
—STATE MCOMO-WHeliO . . 

Balomple sold for £83,000 to US buyer 
From Pierre Guillot 
French Racing Correspondent 
Paris, June 17 

The disposal sale of 28 of the 
Comtesse Margit Battoyasy’s horses 
dim axed an exciting day at Chan¬ 
tilly yesterday, following the vic¬ 
tory of The Queen’s Highdere in 
toe Prix de Diane. Fifteen two- 
year-olds, 11 three-year-olds and 
two four-year-olds fetched a total 
of more than £565,000. 

The highest bid of toe sale Was 
that of toe International Blood¬ 
stock Agency, who paid £83,000 for 
Balomple, who, it ia understood, 
wifi be sent to the United States 
to finish his career, for .an undis¬ 
closed buyer who wQl be making 

his first appearance as an owner. 
The second highest price of £61,000 
was paid for the two-year-old 
Matuscha, a full sister of Mata 
Hart, by Edouard BuffartL 

Daniel WOdensteta, who bid up 
to £70,000 for Balomple, went up 
to £57,000 for the In Reality colt 
Wronsky, but the trainer William 
Gill's bid of £61,000 was successful. 
Faroy, a rather precocious colt, 
by Supreme Sovreign, became the - 
second expensive buy of Edouard 
Buffard when ’ he went: up to 
£52,000 for toe colt. Ninfae who 
earlier at Chantilly .bad finished 
fifth In . toe Prix de Royaumont, 
fetched £33,000 and goes lib Fran¬ 
cois Matoetis yard. 

Bernard Seely paid £22,000 for 
Yukon River,- who took the Prix 

norlaJe in the afternoon in pre- 
atiorfor toe Grand Prix de Paris 
the jbd- of the month., 
Ian/]eading breeders were at 
say including Souven Vanien, 
brfeder of Comtesse de Loir, 
rjmer-up to Highclere in file 

c k Diane, Monsieur de Cham- 
eend Alec Head who said the 
■* paid were double what he 
ght would be obtained, 
le Comtesse Batthyany will 
inue to breed horses but not 
them. Also for sale is her fine Bient at Cba 

oi£ da Ro; 
n who manai 
horses, *was 
in the prop* 

420,000 might 

riffly,- The 
skfi. B01 
Safe Ravi 
said to be 
rty but the 
)ea deter- 

y, hot Ms trainer recks 
It might come a bit too soo 
yesterday’s race. 

Pat Eddery, who read 
winners with a treble on Sa 
continued in toe winning vel 

: the Long Eaton PI 
_ o. Eddery was bes 

from the stalls and -waited i. 
until well into the strain 
then pulled away from Leisi 
co win by 10 lengths. Pcti 
wyn’s assistant Mark Smyl- 
" The soft ground suited hi 
well, he stays for ever.” 

Mr and Mzs Alexander Ev 
an extended visit from Com 
in America, saw their Goo 
win toe Plum tree Maiden I 
good style by two and 
lengths, from Cessy. John 
allowed Cessy to make the i - 
until halfway^ but then tot 
□n Good News to score east 
Ewing, a retired businessnu 
owns toe -nnraced .two-y> 
High Blaze. 

Gullible Joe was ana the 
fortable winner in the Gu 
Handicap, coming home 
lengths ahead of Roman W: 
was the eighth winner 1 
Elisey’s useful apprentio 
Salmon, who comes from G. j 

Gullible joe was toe first < 
for toe Doncaster trainer 
Wharton, brother of Waite 
he turned public trainer tv 
ago. The winner is owned 
CyttH Ro wbo ttom and was 
by her husband, who sa 
bought toe colt to give my 
interest in racing and she 
It after me I ” • 

William Carson won ti 
event,' toe Bilborough Han> 
Wovoka and immediately 
off to the evening me 
Windsor. This race was st 
flag because of heavy rai; 
toe morning. 

The Malt on trainer. Fra 
won toe Youngster’s Sellir 
with Toss a Coin, who i 

-toe running In the hands 
jockey, Clive Ecdeston. 
Coin, who cost 800 guine: 
Dublin Sales is owned 
Bridlington accountant, 1 
Cook, who got the grid; 
when there was no bid 
auction. 

Edinburgh 
7J3.fT-l« JOPPA HANDICAP 
auj-SAPOPPlN. b e. bv 

Mi«iinnimf. (Mr T. Echo), j 
in :ib ... P. 

POTTUNB R03. ci.’ Y. 'vtn BV 

ALSO BAN: lOO-iO IW OjJ 
3-1 on*33> Son (4th.*. 8-1 Cold 
Mink, im Eista MaUL 14-1 C . 
Bobsbcn. JO-1 ««n=y W. »«* 
ran. 

TOTE: Win. Hto : dam 
W. cr.i°h- gt Pearl lb- 2L sh h 

7'r*,n‘a8 wn*LOWWlE*' 
ouroajnw*ci.jg rv wt- 

jkuStT._- G.‘C«dwd" 
BURY MASONjCh tbj CtajS 

vtUc—Cbanen CMr o. Mas 
I d 11 lb . P. -Mndde 

- ALSO BAN. 11-10 (Or Xnrabtf: 
“Fima Foot 8-1 Lore ta^Mw. 

3"2-1 Hombuia, Nest EsS. 20-1 Ct» 
WhlKhftoJe. H mo. 

TOTE. Win. Jlp: places, !9p, 2 
JonSnu at Wtsaetbopc. lijL- 1L 

Royal Ascot programme 
[Television (BBC 1) : 3.05 and 3.45. (BBC 2) : 230, 335, 3.451 

and 420 races J j 

230 QUEEN ANNE STAKES (£4325 :1m) / 
101 -1) 2101-10 Brook (Dl (Dr U VtaMiall. M. BooCW. J. Jew 
IU2 u> 104M-0 CratatterMr C. AHdl' P Moore. .. G- Stark* 
103 |-n 28-0210 Coop da no (CD1 rMr f. StIBj. D. Sm. 5-9-2 . A. Hj*. 
MW 'it 39-9112 CTn« CMr XX HlackPnnH. 1. „Corben, IA: .... P. Eddfy 
IU5 um 0-34193 M» DrHicr ID» (Mr K- Wnlsuii'. J. SotdtOc Inn. .. I. Metier 
10" iS3 311(0-4 Friend P»rf U31 CMr K. Ham. B. iu Otem. 5M- W. Cai*m 
107 wi 2100-21 Royal PrttoBBiloo CCDI iM> L- HolBdajl. Ocnsa Sm(m.^5-9^2 

109 011 100400 Craft? Codrar (8J (Mr S. McGmW S. MeCrtib. 5-8-10 G. 
1U ITJ 014140 TenwdKa (Dl CMr K- GUlKS). P. Col*. 44-10 - EL Bdrao^jon 
U3 O 023CM) SCraWit CtM (Mr K- Sutton). J. Winter. 3-8-2 . G. LlfclS 
US W 03-3304 Le Oar Ofn C. BBoOw C. Brittain. 3-7-10 --- E. Ww» 

_ 15-8 Royal Prerogralre. 3-1 Coup dt Feo. 5-1 G2oss, My meter. 64 Mr Friend FaU. 
8-1 book. R-l otbers. .. 

cm 

3.05 PRINCE OF WALES STAKES (£9,347: lim) / 
SB (31 Z2JI-Z3 FMt (D) (Co! W. Scbnal IV. Ehwy. 4-&S ....... J.. F. Dm 
»l Sj aailF Adaera, a>» air M. Sor^D. J. CUmtanog. 444 .. W"Pba»oerOi, 

420 COVENTRY STAKES 

«m US) 001 cSSSrfa (L_ Keen. 
dOl (5) 
*03 Cl 
4QS 113) 

(Ml 
4ij- m 
Art <101 
411* (4< 
s'o as» 
4.17 U3J 

001 Cohns f}T 
22 CaauaaolLiBn 

0 CnUlnmnJlMr 

*15 (M 11U lST 4>cja iMr P. G 
*14 (III 0113 Lnrd moliain (Mg. A- 
418 n 3312 Mr Cfcr«a vMr G. 
47U (IR) 11 Pnoonjth Q& R-_ 
q D) 31 RaMlwr L. 
J23 <I5) 1 Start B*»rt (Mr 
*24 <3J .1 Whip kt Qakk i_ j 
03b a» 44 Yomnf FttWto (Lord 

a-l Paaotnaxk. M Rrffeg, Tbt, Qowwr. j 
ALbcUUlU CflBBtfd IM C 

4S5 RIBBLESDALE STAKES i 
501 C5* -311-100 eujm TmOirP. 
502 C*> 3U-0Z Hodierb Mia F_ 
503 3001-44 Ltief AMO..Q*a D 
501 (7) 00-311 MrfBtka JSfr g- 
105 *) 0-110 SSfcam Prtoera* < 
506 © M-l .PWO* ®1 Ofc 8 
507 (61 OI smft Thootoaoo (Mr 
SIO U) OtMU UHO (Mr A- J. a 

M Noiflnaa Prtnci. 7-2 Efe*sc In 
S-l Plrogoc. IM ottaf 

31 Family 
0 r.tooci 

31 Tie (rt 
l Hooayn 

Land [Mr D. 
(Mr C. EH tat 

I Col P. Wr 
ilk (Mn J. 5 
(Mr J. Kart 
or {Mra -M 
r(Hr I. % 

'3? IM 0004)00 Radnsdsal (O 
a» a» 0112-13 Owan Dudley 

l iktr C EII oU. C. Brittain. 5-*4 .... W. Cameo 
i L- ruedniRn). K Morkaa. 4-9-2 ... G. Leah 

10-11 Owen Didcr. 3-1 PrleLd. 6-1 Admeat HnU tM Pirate*. 1-5-1 otters. 

3.43 ASCOT HANDICAP (£3,427 1 2Jm) 
301 (13 d-131)32 Taamric (Mn P. Ccihs).' L Brewne. 5-lDO .. J. H* 
iw flrii 15-0041 Haney Crepe Otr K- 4-9-9_.• ■ .A- OafWB 7 
Jol UM xu*a4 NUB Eete to Ulr SL UOniaiid.WJUMak O. SmtiL *-S-13 p * Ljbww 
MV us) 00)441 Oiten Bank (Mr W. TmU ' *. Snpple. *0Ol . B. Jbjwoad 
JOS 'Si IllLiTi Kaffl&AJda (Sirs M. WiaKk H Candy. A5-9  .. I. Mtrett 
.'06 nti 242000 Miue <Co> a Stare»n0. J. W. W»He. 4-3-9 . E Hide 
Mr no! SjSa m. fbo Qtrafraet (Mr J. Kwdrteki. U. Price. «... A. MbM, 

O')) into-W Pasiey (O (Mr A. Kumed)i. a. Btcwtey, S-M ........ J. C*n*r 
SN ail 0203-10 Sot* Strell[■»_A. WslWma). MteA Start Hr. 4-8-ti --B. Tijlar 
■riO 19» 3UI-3 Bad* o* Sf»»e CMr S. JaaO. H- Cortrlfi. 4-3-5 -... O. Surkey 
HI O 323-110 Ttti OlanlB) (MrsG. ■ UWB). T. Fewer. 5-8-1 .. _P- Cook 
31: Oil 31030-0 Eric iMr T. Ctwjrwdn. V. .Cross. 7-W) .. A QWH 5 
-;I3 30-0401 Cadoisai Law- ^r E. Koflm. B HiBa. 4-T-n . W. Cnjm 
m till 0-C4JJ51 CtadlriiJi CMr 3. Btel. W- Whvtott :-7-10 .. P. E«wy 
5 s i» 201404 Mr* CbM (Mr F Bnoei S. B*D. 6-7-4 .. E JobMon 
eta (!) 21-0134 Oraaa Xte !» V. UwKoJ A Pitt. 5-7-7 .. D. Calks. 
317 oo mu MoMb Blae (C) Vr L GsvhQtos). R Bum, 10-7^7 _ , 

>18 (51 012-23 Mister Gwynae (Mu M- Oran, P- iMm, 6-7-7 . R. Fee 7 
319 <141 3100-04 StBky Odr* M- JdmtMoo), A. Dretenn. 5-7-7 - M. Tbonu* 

<L2 XaraNO*. 54 ChcgtoUBi.. M. 5ay4d..l0» Ovadratn, Mr* CWd. Tto Dias. S-l 
Cadaitaa Lai/httriC. 10-1 CUfn* Bwfc. NiaK Etta, rd-i am*- 

530 ST JAMEffS PALACE SI 

^ g •nss ' 
c«l (4) 111-115 f^ln'CNV' C. St 

«M (1) «MU M”", ^“JL- 
60S to) 1318-40 Mwriei (O IB) 
W< <7» mi-19 vubrnt JC} (Dr c. 
ear e( 0-10411 hs4„rtturjnr L 
MO «» lti-020JShl Y SUI (Dr J. 
&12 a 4U-30MikU Womans Qb 

7-4 Arerof, S-TKemaU S-l Hlbst. 6-1 

Royal A/cot selectf 
Bv Our Rad/g Correspondent 
230 ROYAf PREROGATIVE is 
Dudley. 3.4/ Tim Ding. 4^0 The 
Arerof. f ■ 
By Our Nefmarket Correspondeir 
330 My Biend PaaL 33 Owes Dudley. 3.45 Bads of Spr 
Hooeybiesi 435 Northern Princess. 530 Averof. ' 

Nottingham 
s.0 LONG EATON PLATE O-y-oi 

£145: 2nd 

JAPELLO. cho.br OepcUo—Johanna 

(Mr C Jaonddaa). **7*^ ^ , 

LEISURE BAY. b L h Joek Sw— 
Sn Brawn 06 CL qwprtD. 

„*v II Ih .... O. KrU «-» J 
CLWMEB OF HOPE, b L.te New 

Say D>6—SUnd iw (Mr T- BtetweL 
»e;i».. B. RwnwM f6-n s 

ALSO RAN -. 15-a or Leri to. IM Mato- 
die (4t». ra-1 Lot One. 6 (as 

TOTE: Win, »p; pUees. ISp. Mp: tap- 
ean. £141 P. WtUwyn. at LsBbon. lOL 
US. 

~30 iU3 YOU74GS1ZRS STAKES G-T-o: 

MORON, b tt br - 
Peaera Cilr R, lUtoftr^ , 

ALSO RAM : '7-4 far nsfafaa S^oew i4U0. 
4-1 Teeanmi. Tracterinr.. 6 inn. 

TOTE. Win. Fl.8; daces, Jin. «1p: tore- 
caab BSM. P. Orr. u Blakoa. 1L. 4L 

ANHYDROUS, bc.br PleM Naml- 
biv—Connxe* Alfae (Mr N. Bad 

. 7K 10lib.W. Cum U5-S fa»» 1 
LONG ACRE, b e, hr Unacre—racan 

Ofa** *■ BOam°- *UUn C7-U 3 

AlSO RAN: 4-J Brccty- S-l Somoni 
Power. 18-1 Nilbt Nine <4ih). 6 ran. 

borogtfb- JL a. 

3JO (SJ31 PLOMTUEE MADUN PUTS 
o.: £345: SO 

GOOD NEWS, b Ci by Crooner—Enni*_ 
Rocb (Mr A- Ewidtf. mi. Lrnri) M 1 

CES&V. cb L by Baralai—Oorabdla . 
Odr Z- JstoL 5 k 11 lb J.Eiaa UlrU 2 

SAXELSY MELODY, br f. b» Hteh- • 
land Mriody—In Lies (Mr p. Cotip- 
UodL, B« 121b.M. Blech L33-U i. 
ALSO RAN: 50 tmt Delwnrn. Uptrml, 

liC Ptincelr Hons. I2-1 Jam Park <-feW. 

Dttcb. Lady Rang. Merry Drawer- IS 

_ TOXBs- Wfa, Mur ctoeet 2*v £iii 
ttSl.- O. Httnfcr. « Rage Haler, ay, 
iy. MOW Mum did not ran. 

AO FEST3VA1. HANDICAP £590: 

44 fACn OCNTHOBPE HANDICAP OdSfil 

GULLIBLE -JOE. btc.br Ttcoon a 
Ro*e _ Leva CMrt s. RaMwnora), 

1 

ALSO ' Krk ■ 11-4 Jenayan (4UO. 
Court KmlcJjj-1 Rttnqoag- 6 ran. 

TOTE: I In- £L49; places^ 
roreoK-CAO. a. WbarknL to. 

4_*o out unjWRoOGB 
£-56: la SB 

WOVOU be.br Apfannl n—Indian 
Eriioar. P. wari 3s 121b . 

. T _ W. Canon' (6-4 faW 
RED QffNCE, b e bp .. 
- Niitht ? n rbrnnuulu (Mr W.‘ 

BoMm. 7 aiClb .. C EeffisMB (X4-D 
BUG LUBOV.- b 6 br Craricaomt— 

MJcJeores. CMr A. HOmNbver). . ' 
Bet fb .—....... L srasraiexu-ca- 

iWlLnuDO* *4ri 

TO-j: Wln,J0gj Wage. 12b._21p,' 
dnai ftraaac. KL97. B. ran Cawb 
KrariRK A. l* 

To* dmMe: Paper Qa OnnnHa “■ 

^ POOd 

gtfPLS KATE ti-jra t £5»> ( 

UBUU^, 
11 lb J. Me™ (0-2 fart 

Sttt*... 
_ K. Dmr IS-I) 

.TTT.7f.r7 t. cSSTTimi. 
t 11-2 hfiaaafc 'g.1' * 
.taRrOKto.a« 

r r^p i lil 



' i: 

Woodcock 
Corresponded 

■ YoriaUit with one st 
w&aga wicketinhaDdant 126 
*« «f Somerset. 
&_4» W« Ttlrtian idecton . 

for ■ batsman to t°v<v 

had tor settfc iiLt3ie5jd*f£ being 
-wkicJi .nSta 

Mar fewer had OW not run 
■ |tgo«gh..jiic,.tag. Boycott, mean* 
; fSSK-1 WBE ** ti*® Wn. 'haraw hts 
ajtfwalescent exercise,-arndwhes 

*ls ycar-io. Rohan Kan-V w*nt Jn.«Second tw 
ri»s gaca^ they could do a Jot 
om nan Choose Vivian Richards. 
w«My he scored a j elorions 
“Hired ki two hoars and a ~haW 
* «£ Somerset’-* fintJnaings total 
359. With Yorkshire! osing nin* 

court ittmngg wickets for 111 rmu 
' w > ®ood day for Somerset, 
uch at the end of the first over 
the morning bad. seemed highly 

f- _ - ™wj4i& umr 
w*®d as though they; missed 

Jntt before" tee Leadh enter was' 
at backward short leg, hot*. 

— Janes, and they baaed in 
evening with no more distine- 

J^bowled during 
“SP**”***’- Bdtton wm the.ex- 

He drove well, and 
dghded easHy before for’duTa 

j* tor rover point; -where1 
M««ey «nght Mnx tamWingly. 

. one of- hu , best sHp 
CaUing to Ws rigitt ; SJiarpe 

l J£“f* Car* * °orfbe OT-hon?anrf^0 j 
?. doing ‘so." nfimtta, we-mufltt vkh had ’ 

a bad been caught ai tbe^dckec . clow, ^ oerot* tus 
the fifth ball ' of the day: - * - .-'• :-r- •£--.-. 

bard# and ptdhen added 133. . .fVw y» to, , 
*“* ” 5*^_| Jlboge. .out. leg before, to Taylor, .after scoring 

had been a stovtny Ttigut ana 
■ an .tow. or more, as the pitch 
edpixtj iS# baR turned and pop* 
i- Two top class spinners would 
"* J*5?* disappototed sot to 
a» bcnrled:a ode out before Inn* 

"toy began-by getting resolutely -£?V 

Newcombe is top 
for Wimbledon 
By Rex Bellamy 
Tennis Correspondent 

Jcim Newcombe and Billie Jean 
bjng have been seeded to bear Hie 
»a5tage and Christine Evert, 
respectively, in the singles ftnaic 
of the Wimbledon championships, 
which begin new Monday. New* 
combe has won the title on three 
occasions, but has never before 
bean top seed. Last year Mrs King 
was women’s- champion for the 
fifth 'time. The oaly genuinely 
controversial features of. either 
are that Bjorn Borg and Jan Kwiw 
have been seeded unexpectedly low 
at five and six. Borg is French and 
Italian champion and was runner- 
np to Newcombe in the World 
Championship Tennis Anal. Kodes 
is- Wimbledon cfcunpton and was 
runner-up for the United States 
efie after beating Stan South in 

yesterday. » has against Old and Nicholson, 
n when the ball was flying at 
u. Richards batted as though 
had spent his life playing the 
ng ban. Ha really is an acquisir 
■ to Somerset, being the greatest 
to watch and a lovely, hitter of 
ball. There were four sixes and 
’ours in M» inninw yesterday 
«“« being pulled drives, the -.--- ™.mi- . - 

52 I ^ Pettr Mar™, 
THE OVAL: Hampshire, 

h h M»<Uff .. 
c Coth«a. b'Jow in 

e^SS^M. b^tL, !’ S 

£ 2*?°*:: i 
f'b-ltmm.i. '-1 

*«**» o> «. n 4i " ;; ■* 

4S at the Oval 

Total CP wfcl. 

Initiative with Hampshire 
in spite of miked fortune 

ud championship hundred for 
serset and had it been made 
an Englishman we would 'be 
uhug the bells. 
'-tcheu’s was a splendidly burly 
ngs, full of good strokes. There 
> nonsense, about. Kitchen’s bat-r 

He did quite .as much -as ' 
h as Richards to knock the sCuf- 
out of Yorkshire, whose field- ' 

soon lost ics^dge. -Ralrstow’-s 
et keeping was - na .better-; 

R7i_. 
to. I. S. .^W., 
P-- W. -twnmif ' 
I- T- Botteirf. a 
V:- A. 
•C.B.__ 
i f - wot m .. . 

IMS***11 as -Iom Q. 
. am os 'a. 

b'NiEfaob.au .. 

h NJehofeo*!'. 

Cow .. 

:-rtos*-lh« 

»■'iW SM 
' S-C59L Ift—?»i. 

BOWLING; pW.. 2 tee'Kitchen had been caught 
ip-by Shapes'Yorkshire got - 

hadforfeited toe chance of a l£oi£«7c^. 

_ .. mirk 
seven second innings urickets in 
hand,.lead Surrey try 177 runs. 

-.'Hampshire’s was - a mixed -day 
yesterday, a little that satisfied the 
palace to go with some at the end,' 

‘ that did noti1 Yet, tbou^i Richards',' 
I. Greanidg£ and doiat had been 

on 60 . runs for the fourth wicket in 
28 overs. "■. 

Owen-Thomas reappeared, jjow. 
Hampshire’s bowling and fielding 
remained tight, with nothing saven 
away. Runs were scarce. Roope 
and -Owtm-Thotnas had. made 41- 
runs in 20 tn*ers when Roberts, 
coo, reappeared to bowl the sbety- 
fourth. over. Bowing- for ■tber firsr 

o Itekenin two .hours, 40 minutes .of - time from- the Vanxhall end. 
^ eyerflng sunshine1 before the / Roberta!^mddenly looked 
dose, the Initiative remains with- — 

JETi 

.a- 

oycottback ia 

Voirtodiira*?!®' 
S. JnHn. 

okn Woodcock there was a _ 
.-ter after Ms bout of _’£lu_ bowlerV 
;een to get back to the wicket, Bizt an was i . _ 
xey Boycott found a game in early overs Boycott 
yesterday—for the Lansdowne .. third, * 
against Selwyir College, Cam- and took-mangle 
e. He made 108 before 
ng, with the same satisfaction, 
;gLse, as a crack shot frilling 
heasants. . ' . ,\ 
was lucky to find a wonder- 
good pitch. It was here that 
a Richards, now playing for 
rset. re-wrote the local record 
last season. The ground is 

ifullv kept and fast scoring, 
.ad the sight of Selwyn's left 
opening . bowler,, operating 
over the wickfet in the style1 

behind the 

one. of the 
the second, 
“ for four 
last. Soon 

changed; 
shape or 

because of 

afterwards he had the 
not because Jt; was o 
swinging too ttnch_ 
the red marts x waslSving on the 
blade of Ms- b$. 4. 

Little can Si 
as they left for 
tour, that 

.Surrey ihad -- beeu 
, . off-for-182 runs by. 4^0, 
tomr epd brought’ about with the 
swiftness and miahty of the-ginl1' 
lotine. by.. -Roberts.' ■ Taylor .mad 
finally Herman who led Hampsbixe 
in with five wickets for 58. 

'Surrey began the'day "af 20" for 
one, with Edrich 14, Pocock 0. 
ThetqQttoxtgwaB dull with.-watery- 
looking clouds,' the r^adue of Sun¬ 
day evening’s brilliant, if rnoisy, 
aquatic display, about still. Pocock, 
Ws task of night watchman 
accomplished,' was' soon' g<me,- Ms 
leg stump flattened in the mom- 
ing’-S . fourth, oyejr by Herman- 
OwpfoThomas, Ms wounded-head 

different proposfaion, and with Ms 
-ambling;. '32111117 mn-np giving no 
hint or his great-pace, it was bis 
threat as much as anything that 
brOngnt Surrey to their knees. 

. . ".Owen-Thomas, leg before, left 
first. Roope, two. runs short-of a 
half-century, next. . and Storey, 
-Jackman-and Howarth after Mm. 
Five wickets had fallen in seven 

. overs far 12 runs. Roberts had 
taken three for eighrin four overs, 

..and Taylor the wickets of Roope 
and Storey- So, with Hampshire 
ready to devour- their prey. 
.Surauy’s, pride bad been deliv¬ 
ered Into the hands of Long and 
Arnold. Arnold’s phlegmatic style 
was just right and having shown us 

the semi-final round. 
As a compromise between the 

customary eight or 16 seeds, 12 
men bare been listed. The pre¬ 
dicted pairings far the last «*iRhf 
are Newcombe v Arthur Ashe, 
Smith v Borg, Kodes v James Con¬ 
nors. and Tom Okker v Kastase. 
The four extra seeds are expected 
to appear in these marches in the 
previous round: Borg v Manuel 
Orantes, Kodes v Tom Gorman. 
Okker v Alexander Mecreveli 
[runner-up last year), and Ashe v 
Ken Rosewall. In the United States 
championships, Rosewail reached 
the last four before yielding to 
Newcombe. He has since moved 
Into semi-retirement, though the 
American inter-cirv- league com¬ 
petition has been keeping him In 
trim: - - 

Six of the 12 seeds have pre¬ 
viously played ia the final. The 
only leading player missing is Rod 
Laver, who has not entered because 
be is-having a rest from competi¬ 
tion. The men’s field Is the 
strongest since 1971. VTCT players 
were banned in 1972 and last, year 
Nikola Pilic’s suspension led to a 
boycott by the .Association of 
Tennis Professionals. This year 
Britain refused to join other Euro¬ 
pean associations in ' banning 
players who bare spent the past six 
weeks competing in the American 
team league. 

The women's entry, too, has 
benefited from this entirely ad¬ 
mirable refusal to allow the game’s 
greatest tournament to be used as 
a pawn in a struggle for power be¬ 
tween warring political and busi¬ 

ness factions. TV. . .-*.-3:ng 
player missing is Marg.-. .< tourr, 
who is pregnant. Miss h\ert, cham¬ 
pion of France, Italy aud South 
Africa and runner-up for the 
ivimbledon and Australian titles, 
obviously had the strongest case 
for second seeding behind Mrs 
King. Miss Goolagong, the only 
other seed who has previously 
reached the final (she was 2971 
champion and 1972 runner-up), 
holds the Australian title and was 
runner-up in the United States and 
South Africa. 

There was the usual difficulty 
in sorting out a reasonable order 
tor Rosemary Casals. Virginia 
Vi'ade and Kerry Melville and it 
could be argued that Miss Melville 
should be higher than Miss Wade. 
Nancy Gunter was lucky to come in 
at seven, but she had a good record 
in the United States this year. She 
is something of a bogy to Miss 
Evert, whom she is likely to play 
in the quarter-final round pre¬ 
dicted by the scediugs:—Mrs King 
v Olga Morozova, Miss Casals sr 
Miss Wade, Miss Melville v Miss 
Goolagong (who beat her In the 
United States and Australian cham¬ 
pionships) and Mrs Gunter v Miss 
Evert. 

The men’s doable* seedjags sug¬ 
gest an exciting semi-final round: 
Connors and Na&tase (the holders) 
v Newcombe and Tony Roche [four 
times champions) and Bob Lutz 
and Stan Smith v their successors 
as V.'CT champions. Bob Hewitt and 
Frew McMillan (twice winners at 
Wimbledon). In the women’s final 
bliss Caj^is and Mrs King are 
seeded to beat Frangoise Durr and 
Betty Stove, as they did last year. 

The sec dings as a whole have 
been well done. The most obvious 
favourite in any event is, of course, 
Newcombe. who won the last two 
Wimbiedons in which he played, 
arrives this time as champion of ' 
the United States and WCT, and is 
intensely eager to prove that his 
Wimbledon successors. Smith #nd 
Kodes, were nq more than regents 
pending the restoration of the true 
dynasty. 

The draw will be made this morn¬ 
ing. 

The top seeds—Sirs Kins and John Newcombe. 

(Czechoslovakia) [21 ; 7, T. S. 
Okker fNetherlands) ; 8. A. R. 
Ashe '(US) ;■ 9, K- R. Rosewail 
(Australia) : IQ. A. Metrevell 
(USSR) (4) ; 11, T. W. Gorman 
(US) ; 12. M-. Orantes (Spain). 

fNetherlands) ; 8. J. G. AlSLander 
and P. C. Dent (Australia). 

Women’s duchies 

Women’s singles 
1. Mrs L. Vv. King (US) (2) ; 

2, Miss'C. M. Evert (US) (4); 
3, Miss E. F. Goolagong (Aus¬ 
tralia) (3) ; 4. Miss R. Casals (US) 
(5) ; 6, Miss S. V. Wade (GB) 
(6) ; 6, Miss K. A. Melrifle (Aus¬ 
tralia) , (7) ; 7, Mrs K. Gunter 
(US) : 8. Mrs O. Morozova 
(USSR) (S). 

• 1. Miss R- Casals and Mrs L. *;T. 
King (US) (1) ; Z. Miss F. Durr 
(France) and Miss B. Store 
(Netherlands) (3) ; 3, Miss C. M. 
Evert (US) and Mrs O. Morozo-.-a 
(USSR) : 4, Miss J. ?A. Heldman 
(US) and Miss S. V. Wad a (GB). 

Mixed doubles 
L . O. K. Da'.idson 

Men's doubles 

Men’s singles 
2. J. D. Newcombe (Australia) ; 

2, I. Xastase (Romania) (1) ; 3, 
J. S. Connors (US) (5) : 4, S. R. 
Smith (US) ; S, B. R. Borg 
(Sweden) (6) ; 6, J. Kodes 

1. J. S. Concurs (US) and I. 
Nastase (Romania) (1) ; 2, 
R. A. J. Hewitt and F. D. McMil¬ 
lan (SA) ; 3, R. C. Lutz and S. R. 
Smith (US) ; 4, J. D. Newcombe 
and A. D. Roche (Australia) : 5, 
A. R. Ashe and R. Tanner (US); 
6, O. K. Davidson and K. R. Rose- 
wall (Australia)-; 7. E. C. Drrs- 
dale (SA) and T. S. Okker 

(Australia) 
and Mrs L- W- Kina (US) (2) ; 2, 
J. S. Connors and Miss C. M. 
Evert <US) (4) : 3. A. Merrerell 
and Mrs O. Morozova (USSR) 
(3) : 4. K. G. Warwick and Miss 
E. F. G-Jolagong •.Aiisttalia). 

Betting 
MEN: 5-2 far Newcombe, 4-1 

Smith and Xastase, 6-1 Borg, 8-1 
Connors, 12-1 Ashe, 25-1 others. 

WOMEN'S SINGLES : 11-8 King, 
5-2 Evert. 4-1 GoolaqonE, 12-1 
Wade, 14-‘l Casals. 15-1 Maville, 
25-1 others. 

Favourite has to wait 

upon as 
land’s most 
improbable, yoi 

.side, of-clerics-, 
opponents irtthe 

ed so successfully by SoTkar, ' a certain 
*ved the ,Yorkshire 'captain-: opembS thejr artgee. 

have thought. 
REest .Country 

wotdd be called 
fodder for Eng- 

C hatuman. As 
might say, as a 

that their 
ocesan Cop .have. 

Trueman 

front' line again but not yet. ISv cover-drive for -four 
Younis Ahmed came nqxt, Ld 
afterhnnRoope. Youni^s^hPtar' SSJ M for toe last 
ance was brief,.Herman appealing . .. 

three.. -. . .. . dnm. 
Coiaoaikrtfon a sort cajpe ad*.!. ». 

through Edrich and Roope-' ■“ ‘ 
Roberts bad bowled only five overs 

C^' O.- OrroKdic.' i-t-w. fa Arorid 
D. R. Turner, not out 

Gamut, ‘ ‘ 
#- 

- »JML-C-- 
T- E- Jesty. faec out 

1-Vk. b Arnold ■ 
E*ra» (w l> 

rocter’s draw the oia^ one 

before he made off for the dressing 
room suffering from, a .strained 
heck. :,It may have .been as woD ■ "•* : -ratB» o .. ss 
for.;8nRRy, for batting was not Waif i. s»™b«T. m. k. s. 
easy. Herman’s jace yas souie-- jSl^ ^ fegfgEF 
nzzws menacing; Taylor bowled b». * -mu oar,WKatCTS'-: i—30.2—30. z—m; 
ntintazy medium with accuracy, and 
•guile, and Jesty** optimism hi- 7. st'iutBV» pint fauLne 

beating ..Eoncn s bat; and rapfung. nsmu. i-b-w, b Rouen* 53 
MS pads. .... • - • - f • I- » Herman.5 

— *™ - -_ . , ,4 \omdi AlunctL I-^w. fa Berman 
In nud-mornlng we. had a short, g ~ ^ _ 

i 

ian GBison .... 
CESTER: Gloucestershire; 
■rg second innings, wickets m 
are 171 runs ahead of the 
f. 
cestershire scored 25S on 
ay. and the Indians made 
- three. At 2Qmln past three 
av the Indians declared, 26. 
ter losing eight wickets.' 
ad Abid All ^vere the chlrf-. 
utors. The declaration was 
ed, no. .doubtfr- by-.' zbe- 

c that the pitch was begln- 
take spin. Zt had a soaking 

day evening, but yesterday 
a 'was only intermittently . 
and it was not much before: 
;n the spin bowlers began 
:e the ball bite. The pitch . 
» easy again today. - GIoc- - 
bitches usually last well. If . 
ither gives them a chance, 
so, Gloucestershire’s bowl- ; 
fielding were not so good 

J. 7 must make an escep- 
Stovold, the young wicket- 
wbo is in the process of 
ins Swetman.' He took two 
ches, and by his enthusiasm-, 
ome irregular throwing to . 
ket look better. 

glamorous, Buchanesme young 
Tnaniroxn Durban. Im^dal echoes, 
every one.. 

Foat 'was sixth out at(21, finely 
caqghr one-handed at-.dep square 
leg. Brown, who has ofen effec¬ 
tively played supporting -oles for . -. . - 
Procter, tint not last long1- Procter ■ | towihe edge of Ednch’s bat before 

enge'ercbal- J settiing in Greenidga's hands,.at 

sharp; shower- and a break of -'20 
HffltftBS. ' Edrich and. Roope re¬ 
entered. the arena and returned 
again,~at Itmcheon. with Surrey- 90 
for three from 43 overs. The afters 
noon was to belong to, Hampshire. 
Herman one again forced an open- 
ing and .his.fifth, ball in this session 

„ a. S. koopo. l-fa^y. fa Taylor .. 4H 
O- .-. P- HoTOKifiTb Roben* .. . 5 

' |- ii V Sutimm, fa Tndor — a 
?"* J* ®*qaara»n. b RofacTi o 
tA. Lmw. not ant ... .. 
O. O. AJvcto. "fa Semen- .. „. .. £1 

• • S*W«* 0-fa.3,Tt 1. n-b 9) .. __ij. 

Britain's biggest teams tourna¬ 
ment this season outside Wimble¬ 
don, the John Player £40,000 event 
at Nottingham, was seriously hit by 
heavy and continuous rain yester¬ 
day. When play was due to begin 
abort)? before midday; the courts 
were covered beneath a new-type 
barrage balloon and a long holdup 
seemed inevitable. 

Jdhn Newcombe, die favourite to 
win Wimbledon, surveyed the soggy 
scene and said: “ This is terribly 
disappointing- We were all look¬ 
ing forward to some top-class grass 
court competition In our final mn- 
np. to. Wimbledon.” 

, Newcombe was waiting to begin 
Ins opening match against tbe for¬ 
mer -American Davis Cup man, 
Cbaries' Pasarell, and other world- 
class players held up included-two - 
other Americans,. James Connors 

: rad Arthur Ashe. The tournament 
director. Tony Pickard, seemed' 
more optimistic than most of rhe 
competitors who had arrived at the 
ground. He thought that the. courts 
would be in good enough condition 
beneath their covers to allow a 

fairly pronrot start to be made once 
It bad stopped raining. After a 
delay of nearly four hours the 
covers were taken off and play be¬ 
gan in tbe afternoon- 

The tournament carries a first 
prize of £7,000 for tbe men’s singles 
winner, the women's evens in the 
tournament are being played at 
Eastbourne. 

MEN'S SINGLES : First toad : R. Tinner 
IDS) fatal L. Johansson (Sweden). 6—4. 6—4 : 
K. Gillian (Australia) best J. □. Psfafa (GB). 
6—4. 6—4; T. Gorman (US) beat J. B 
Cfaadrcan tFraoc). 6—4. 9—*: M. Farrell 
(GB) beat V. Arnrttraj 0»4ia). 6—4. fa—3 = 
X Connors (US) beat O. 
6-1. 6—C 

Boizsmm (Sweden). 

Bedford seventh 
■ Naples, June IT.—David Bed¬ 
ford, of Britain, finished seventh 
In a 5.000 metres race during an 
International athletics meeting here 
yesterday. Bedford finished about 
150'yards behind the winner, Bel¬ 
gium’s Emicl Puttcmans, who was 
timed at 13min 36.6seC—Reuter. 

Rain holds up players 
fc-.-s. (—Mus H Ar';ji 
fain Mfas D. GralLniVSv 6—6. 
Mar. 3L --an Jl.i-sr (BclDt-'.ri t-!i: r :C 

Heavy early morning rain 
delaved the start of the Wimbledon 
aualifriag to a rQ ament, at Bank of 
Eln gland Sports Ground, Roebamp- 
ton yesterday. 

Witb 12S men battling for 16 
singles places and 64 competing for 
file eight Women’s singles vacan¬ 
cies, the two-hour early morning 
hold, up created an unwelcome 
problem for the organisers. 

WOMEN'S SINGLES; F»w roune • Mim 
C. F. MarfaiMi • AUS1 rolls) beat M» N. M. 
tajiburn (AusUalui. 6— I. 6—1: Mfa* J, N. 
Connor (NZi bnt.Mtt F. ). Gantllf. 6-3. 
fa— 2: Mist E. A4Jpel iNethcilsndii ben Miss 
C. Peres <Ssaini. u—*. 6—J . Mis* N. A. 
D»JC beat Mis R. Gre«S lAlumlW'. g—4, 
6—3 ; MUs J. SehrtKtn iUS. bst: ML* B. R- 
Ihnmpwin. 6—0. Z-—o. .6—i; Mw S. V 
Greer iXSi beat MiSlXL Rme. fa—4. 6— i): 
Mte P. A. Ressc iL*» bea Mp M. Wndler 
LSJiltzedEad'. 4—1. 6—2; Nil'' K. Fnkuoslia 

rriaBWiai v>«: 
Urd . 6—3. j—6. *—■.*: S!!v* i*. falauema 
besi Mrs N. L-uioikrer (SrOicrJ.uidsi. '—fa. 
5—6, o—d. Mlu p. L. 8MU.-I -LSI facui 
Mis* R. E P-.ac iRbOo'.H.ii. 6—3. 6—(■: Miss 
M. M. Mermen iAUstrain-' best Ate* H. SJsiCTieafarrr iCe-msnyi. 6—3. o—»: Mm 

!. J. Sicp 11,Si brut Mb, H. iDd- 
m-.K.l. c—3. i—o. «—fa'- A*i« J. IJio-'afl 
(A'lktinliSi far.1t Mil* XI. Rhn .Coif. Kiifii. 
6—0. 6—1; xt»i C. 4 Martmtt »t»Si ben 
Miss L - Gena, 6—l'. 6-^JI; Mis A 
Rj.pmond (Aasoralia. best .Mm K- E. Pear. 

Sui^.irto (Tadvceioi'. 4—6. 7—J.-ti—Z. Tins 
G. F5. SeioKl iRX' be*; Mir. 5 iLio.fiad 
tNor^nni. 6—3. ft—3; Mus N. J. OnudJu 
iUS be*; MJin J. Wfait.cr i.X'iurallsi. f— 
6—4. -—5 - .vita* ( . .*1. Ci'NeCI lAusaaUi) 
beji Ml'n 'E. M V'rraer lAreuafaai, 6—2. 
6—3. Mm M. F. Gr,VJry (AOMiMUsi beat 
Mi vi J. J. He War. 6—1. 1—6.. 6—0: 
MJhs M - Jeutovec fYn- >s1j' iai beet Mr* 
1 A. C. Blackburn, 6-a. 6—?: Alton T. 
Z«Bim iNaberlandS' 'fcc.it Mr* H.'T. Baroi- 

. viUL-. :v—3. 6—4. 

EASTBOURNE i __.___ 
Ftist tonne: Ml-i X. Snmumt -Uapsn) 
hrai Min Ai Gn-4 «1 iB.'ainm). ft—7. b— 
Mis R. WKieb-i-Tre iSAi beat Mik B. 
Naacltcn (US'. 6—3. 6—4: Mb. W. Pabh 

' ' CbsrlesT?—S. c—I: 
' i V. Bonoa. 

-. ... in rain *■'»• mw.num tXiSSKl bee) 
M.«% J. Fjiwr. ft—4. 6—3: Min D. Fnsm- 
hb'.Lt (Aaiirsll*) beat Mia N. Fuch* (France). 

tAucralial best Min L. CHlrlei. "7—i 
Mta* L. Boshfttr 'SAi bdti Min V 

,v— Mis IM Kjxu'hint lUSi 

Rebels at Southend 
A group of xchcJ shareholders 

of Southend United yesterday 
demanded an extraordinary general 
meeting of. the. deb. Hie group, 
who reek the d^m-jral of directors, 
have written to the Football Asso- 
aation seeking cit ct tidal investiga¬ 
tion into tbe running of the dub. 

Tawtiun.l oicrw .i .. .. 182 
■ NALL OF WlaOETS..- J—11. 7—28. 3—5a 

1’J. 6—131. 7—1J7. S—US. 

himself played a challenge‘ar _ 
lenge. risk for risk, dans, or dafo 
contest against BeiH, a mmvellous 
private match between thfe larger 
one Procter had reached .S) be- 
,foi».- he rwas^rotn^.Tapgt^ » 
deep, of course. We nrigfi- ran 
the private match, I think, a credit¬ 
able draw to both campettors: 
When Procter was out. 186 for 
eight, Gloucestershire, added ia few 
more, hut it' will take some ex¬ 
ceptional O Uteri eket if. they are to 
stop tli^ rndtehs winning. . 

second flip: With Roope, Edrich' 
had laboured for two Sours, potting 

4—90. _ 
»—143. 10—18a 

BOWLING : 'Robarts. M—«—31 

.. Bonus point* .- Surrar 4. Horarnhiro S. 
Umpira: D. G. U Em* and C. pepper. 

WJ& Fhie recovery by Sussex: 

Rugby League 

Injuries cause 
problems for 
British team 

Sussex. fought their way back one of 84 in 100 minutes for the 
egafote Kent at Tonbridge Wells -rijrth wicket between Greie and 
yesterday by -taking six wickets in .Faber. The uneven- bounce made 
die last hour, three of them in 12 stroke play difficult but Greig hit 
halls, ■ some powerful on-side drives in his 

GCOCGeSTBhshisz: : Fb«x 
IR. B. Nkbolk 60. A_ W. StoibU KlTBLi-1 
BaU 4 forTl. H. S. OnntescUarS tor a*.‘ 1 

SQ, while Faber’s 47 was notable for 
terns:, defence and good straight 
driving;. 

R. B. Nudretfa, c Engineer, fa C3a •ckiof ‘ ,, • • 

?■ C?*FW.-< anuHfcMMwTb vOm 
M. 3. Pracac c PKd; fa-nau .. 
'<\..S.^rowa clUptH fa BwU ; 

misoin an inningsof 47 while Kent 
rehrf oMr od pace bowling. 
Wo (timer fiirishina with the beat 

^ they' went* in', Gloucester- 
ere struggling against the 
spin howlers after the first 
srs. Four wickets fell for 
n Shepherd made a brave 
He hit three.sixes in three 

rich other assorted strokes 
.-een. He even set about 
ho neverthless had the last' 
in the -argument - when 
•d was lea before. With1 
ah for 111, Procter came 
ud not been welL After a 
start, . he, too, . addressed 
to the question of Bedl. 
ticket at this stage- was 
interesting, not only for 

merit, but for character. 
i* the sleek, subtle Sikh, 
is the large, jovial, ruddy "*?;**“?'‘7- 
3. Here was the fair-haired^ >^La ’ 

' TciAl O *104 
3. Daw to fau. in. 

■' tSSfitkSss : Fiat' bm tan 

[ G__ 
•A. L. Hrar 
A. V. Mamad. e 
V. a PMd. -c Btu. b_ 
tr. M. ScovoU. fa 
%.-MM Ah. Bfacoet .V. 
E. ft- S. Pauxnsx. fa TTWfiw 
B. S. Boh. not ou .. 

Extcaft (Ml C. w 4. B-b u 

M ML to MF--Srstb^ RetfeSmrad Sevan, were jMh to- 
rihe close but in ^last over 66 *0 arrive- ' ( J0**1 at weekend and the only 
«««*■«£&****°flierT*g,^arAtidmon, 
^mugbt and: bowled to give mmfetif ,!ffleve5 
TiSures'of three for 10 in 19 balls. TcltonfwS u a?d 
Ke« fhdshed.at 8° for ^ ^\SSJSS‘Ui^rA-^ 

Siisexfs starting point of' 26 for 67 006 

:.^ai Tioua (8 H« Sect -.. 
B. S. CbJUH&watar SU wit fau. 
-PAJ.I. -OF VV IdETS : I—I_ 

4— ;c®. 5—16*. *—ISO. 7—223. S—244. 
BOWtJXG : Pifaitw. I9—6—SO—3 ; OSver. 

t famc M—V.—i/i—A - ITnlWW. 

Montanan. 
*sd A. G. T. Wfattc- 

organ v 
lants 

lo-c-a-T: 

A ( SWANSEA 
fafiftN: Ftrn iDnisas, 330 ?er "» 

(Majid Kb*tx 2«4. L. W. EbU 96 

Warwick ^Worcester 
AT IURWNGHAM 

WORCE5TEK&HIR&: Plm inofn^j. 292 
Bf oad XT. l/VMfar S4 sac om>: E. E. 

S^c.-rd I nolnsc 
fa 

e *!t3 fa HDdSMW 
:s. l-b-*-. b Tie 
sdjjv. c Grid Ilia, 
-i^ nji out 
>. tfOC uUI 
-b I. r-b lJ -■ 

Hnufati 3 tor «» 
Sbm_ 

A, BcUOeyi e svfa fa 
h. fa 

k. a.._ _ 
G. M. Turner, c sob. b .aogmho 

.. 12 
0 

b Dva .. 43 
.. ,, r* 

- . II 
:. a 

J. A. Ormrod. c M 
E- J. O. Hnrafcr. b „ 
*H. xj; WUaet ear on 
R. I. Undifaur. not ou 

Sons Ifa 4, M> ll 

11 
33 
6 

. 11 - T 

4 ikhl.t* 
111. J- w. hoiznly. tE. w. Jos.t, 

D. L. Will lares to b«. 
F WICKETS : 1—J. 2—4. 5—23. 

. . .■ ;s 
V. A. BoJtJur. 

T«W (4 ■Wirt*) 
T. J. ynas. -N. G2_a 
“M. Brato. J. Cvcnhes fa’ 
FALL OT WICKETS : J-17. 2—43. 3—60. 
-TO. .- 

ftMFTONSHUE: Flnt IflBtm 
la, b Kit) • —* * 
1, fa VuUl ’ ... 1 1. 
:. h- widium* .. - - i5 
C Kbin, fa SoLiaiqr .. .- V 
I-b-A. b Sobuitr -- — S’ 
((-,, IKK out .. «• 
. t Usk, i tbrti .. .. 3 
c Lifa>i:-pn. h Oarii, .. ... f 
l. e C. Jura, b WiUUsu . « 
lye. eoi eui.« 

?. l-b 3. D>b 71 .. ... 15 

wABWlCKSHUtB i n* lestnn 
.(. A. JamcKM. e Hamsley, bBcaia « 
D. I- Arete, .c YanUcr. b aokfcr .. 23 
A. I. Kllfldurei, c WftodLb htfa 7 
R. B. Kiinhai. e Hcadiey. fa Grata 52 
>(. 4. K. Sreilfr, b- BaMft- s 
tD. L. Mew. c WdcoeS. bEokfcr H: 
B. K. Oudore. e WEcocSc. fa tOmbes .. S3 
r_ E. Bcretoss. h.J^Lgoie _. .. .. 37 
•A C Sinks, e GHJord.’fa MtoUey.. .. 26 
p, J, Brown, e Terser, b Tfrwkr ... T 
R. O. O.- WiRB. nor obi - .... ff 

. taws (fa.3, J-b 3. mb®-: 

Kent were 53 for ito wicket'rad 
Bdding.to a first timings lead-of -48 
ax a- good pace when toe wickeM- 
started to tomttie. 

Luckhurst was caimht behind fol¬ 
lowing a ball from Greig,. Johnson 
athletically caught at cover by , 
Grares off. Spojcer, and. Greig . foor for C. 
found a good' one for Cowdrey vriio >«■„? ,_csfa: trouble .for 
was caught by Snow in the gully— SSSSSS65*:■nford .*>7 adopting 
$3 focriiree. J J ■Deitosn^an i-— 

When Snow returned to■; have 
Omness and Ealham tekra-^xrshort aunaiescpr 
leg nr the apace of three balls, Kent a ^ 
Were 68 for five. ' Wcobnenand taking 74 

Brisbane, June 17.—Great Britain 
will have difficulty in fielding a fit 
pack for tomorrow night’s Rugby 
League match against Brisbane 
which ends the Queensland section 
of their tour. 

Clawson and Norton, both of 
whom are unfit, were announced 
as members of a provisional team 
of 15 tonight along with NIchoDs, 
who retired injured at halftime in 
last Saturday’s first international • • ..* last aaturuay s urss mniiwuurai 

aora&eu nlro showed battmg pro- j match. Clawson has an Infected 

Satdl,?J:acrics asainfit an J New Sou 
: attack, without Boyce (in- l Saturday 

jured).... 
Mld'dlesex' ___ 

a perfect pitch. 

leg and is to have medical treat¬ 
ment tomorow. Norton twisted an 
ankle at tndniug last Friday and 
Is unlikely to be able to play. 

The hooker. Bridges, may not 
play again until the match against 
New South Wales in Sydney on 
Saturday, week but Thompson, who 

-is, awaiting an X-ray examination 
for a'possible fraemred haod, offer¬ 
ed to play tomorrow. Tbe wingers. 

i* «*L» 359 fbrelght, crawled 

have his. Leeds centre, DyL on the 
other flank tomorow night. 

The British team manager. 
Reginald Parker, has warned his 
players chat Brisbane are as strong 
as Queensland -and have to be 

■ rP?~y;as rnakiog only 97 in 24 I beaten, otherwise future gates will 
Fromtong. - However, Graves- and - honrs. Onlv Rariffa? I ha 

‘layed a few bold strokes 
,, . _ ' e^fent-seam.-bowlers 

could be fait and, although they 
were both oa by the time me score 
reached 70, Sussex finally totalled 
Z34. The major partnership was 

Only Radley, with a busy 
85, made an effort to accelerate and 

finished g8 .behind af27I for 
five when their oven ran out. 

Bailow- 8 24-year-old 
left Iraider^made S3 Tor his m^den 
first-class half century. 

Kentv Sussex 
AT TUNBRIDGE WELLS 

be affected. 
Three of Queensland’s four inter¬ 

national party' members, Orr, 
Richardson and Lang, are playing 
for Brisbane in a team also Includ¬ 
ing the state centre,. Fitzpatrick, 
and forwards Velvets and Wright.— 
Reuter. 

Essex v Middlesex 
f0§ENT 1 Flnl IOT’1,,Ji*, 282 ^ c-.0|f1t*W 

■ y^TT'lf Tnnlwra ’ ** * ’ 
B. W LnctJium. < ManwdL b GreiC .. ZB 
G W. Jotem, c Gratal, b Spsacar,.. 2S 
SC tlj«*ci.:« Snon. t Graig' .. ^ 
‘M tt. tiemun. e Waller, b Smn> .. 7 
R_' A. Woodner. dm an .. ..12 
A..G. E- Bulnaia, e WaJtr. fa Snow . O' 
TA.£* B Ejimlc and fa 5mmr .. •.. s 

- Titng (fa Li n-b 1) .. .. .. 2 

CB.Ea.^Hi^‘Si2r * OW O'-Irs. OL. R. Hredfe «— XutoM St5? ■. _ _ uiuiDia 
5" Vr A. FditiCKtes, C Iinbuiw.'-b i* 

«" «*« - 9 
G. A. GoochFh:^r^ '* ^ 
S. Treacr.-doc oat • 

lsUbs fl-b-2, am 21 *’ 

762 S aka. JTO cTcn* .. 
is net bat 
F KTCKiST8: t-4, 
"3. 6—214, 22S. S—23*. 
G : Nash. 20—i—JP—:2l 
J—i—"l>—2.- S^tarkT. St—4—U 
. 42—2. . ' 
Ibic : CidBBfiaB a, NsrtiurepUB- 

&. J. Meyer acd H. D. EliJ. 

Teal PJJ tfaern.. . ...MI 
FALL OF TrtCKIETS : 1—rr.'t-*; 3—09. 
illio. s—140 6-131. -7—O0L.1' Br—MO. 
9—2JO. 10—au. 

BOWUKG! Balder. 
B.-sIn. SW-W-J 
GfTcreC ID --4—44- 
.""Ssmi* #aU3: WimGAsbea V.VfaeeMKfa 

ifmpires: V, E. Alley ud J. W i-tift. 
ndse. .. . . 

: Total (WI .OtCTp .. .. .. .234 
FAEL . OF WICRETC; 1—7. 3^-16, -9—to. 

4rrS5. 5—70, .6—154, 7—1*5. 8—228. 8-334, 
IO—25a. 

. : Gratani, 27.1—8—6<^-3i' 
Lap- 18_5—3S-1: Stephen!, 76-6-66— 
"2; Woolmer. 22— 

Br-ms potent; Brea 7. Auk* &. 
Limpurt: A. E- Bass uJ K. E. Palma. 

fs cricket 
(TS = (rloacBtUhktre 

bJW. JadtarA 

n«iiw*frlra * I nnruh'ii GX.O-W 
01 
Ma 

the OVAL.:- *ncw 
* .«V or -6«>- - 

TprfriUM.4U4) D 3J0 

■ VOjO t» 
Werater- 

Middlem ui.o ;a 3.^0 

; Giuuomn r Nenshunreonoim 
S.30 or Mh 
■Ei Kent r Sisjer < U.O 

6.O1 
Lricnimbm 

i f .i'i or a.0(. 
f KeatngfcMu- - MiTiQH cowrites.. . 

ir<MnsOi SsaThurebrrUaO * Vociuuri U 

Total' K rkUl .80 
W. Stated, R. a Una. D. L. IMd- 

RMd. I K Qranam to bat. . 

^ *-«* 
SUSSES: First. imdaot*- . V- 

G. A- GreeaUsa o lotmreB. b CnlM« 
I^ .IX Morior, e.'Knrm. fa Eton 
ML O. GrUfiia e Knott, b WoobDGr .. 
LA Snow, c Kaon, b SbcO&cnl 
fail. Gram, a Canraey. fa Woolnw 
■A.,JV,„Girifl.r.e Knoti. b Woolrecr- 
ML I. X. Ritar. e Jotuuon. b Shsbotd 
tA W.-MatodL e Dcmma: fa Grefaam 
M.. A-' Buss, e-fafaerfacM. - b Grahuo 
C. Hi Walter, c Johnson, fa Woolmef .. 
I. 5MaturF not am 
> extra* (Hr- 7. tv S. fa-b 4) ., 

. Tora1 
_ K- D. B_ 
R- N. 8. Hoi 

(4 Wkttl . 1,4 

„ , , - AK.SeSfVUfe 
FAU. Of WICKETS ; ]_T. 2-u, 3^55. 

Yachting V.: 

Gulf Streamer 
takes 
line honours 

4—62. 

’ ' '- • MtoOLBSEX : Fitm Imunj» 
jf- i* Stnbb, c hnd b Bofce Jnemm «ima, C 0X10 IJ OOTCC ’.J ■ ■ « 
?T ?# ®5rtoB',’ r SiDirb. b Edmeadu ^ ci 

2 C PlSSSPh cHinife b jBSt ;; % 
3 ?• J- 5*lhFi c Turner, b I_crer J* mv 
7 fc A, Gomes, c McFw&ii. b Zflsz * it £ „ Gareea, c McFwu. b Ean 

G. FeuiMnieDe, o« am ly rmuuaiuue, W 
TJ. T. Murrtr. not-oat. .. 

. ten* (b 2. l-b 6. w 1. n-b 41 

13 
6 

■. 12 
18 

0' J QBI |2« YEBt JUU OVtTSj . 274 I vuwtid !■ ——        “■ “ 

0 _ k. v. Jones, f, i. Tiumw. ii. w! w I terday to bring'them near to the 
a Mw. j. e. Em bonr dm nx ml ‘I Rn<ri, rauch earlier than exnectedL 

Total (S icEta, 100 own 

By a Special Correspondent 
Philip Weld, sailing the 60-foot 

trimaran. Gulf Streamer, took 
line honours in the 500-mile Peter 
Storm Crystal Trophy multihull 
race, crossing the Plymouth fitrluh- 
lug line jesterday. 

From being becalmed in the 
Solent at tbe start, the leaders 
enjoyed' strong winds all day yes- 

PAtl OF .WICKETS: 
3-196. 4—227. 5-^ 

BOWLING : Boyce, 6—7—11—) 
23—5—SA—t : Turner. 21—7—JT_- 
tS—fi—39—0 ; East. 15—3=^63-^Ti 

1-10, 3-114. 
__ esfle 

Gulf Streamer rounded Wolf Rode 
vesterdav well ahead of her nearest 
rivals. Major General Ralph Far* 
rant’s 42 foot Trifle which reached 
the Light abd Rage^(Dtfrid Pal¬ 
mer). 

Ttt’O craft, Lilian and Peter 
Peter hare retired, but early teat 
night there was still no sight of 
the other 23 entrants in the race. 

itllRj, 

Bonn, points: 6. MaSdlesa, -' ’ 
Umpire:: W. R Fhillipcon and A. Jeexn. 

Leicester v Notts 
AT LEICESTER 

' lVOTTIMJHAMSHntE; FtoX Ihhiwm . 2, 
for f (100 olds) OL J. Hards 63. J. Blftc 

-■&* 5 tor td; 

Minor Coantics 
- 1E3MONDJ . .NoniHsn&erland 

- (bit, : na -jftj; yra;entry, i 
* Yfflrfc- 

. 3J4 
IdCEB- 

. t.lZlCXSTBBSHRG; 
h. PiuHctkw.' aai «a .. 
X. p. Stede. b lAtolman... 
I. C. BaltastOBC. c Harn*. 
& F- Datison. not oa — . 

Emus 0-fa 1} .. ... 

Fun ll-TImy. 

.. 101 

.. 53 
Whim 10- 

• 8 
7' 

' FCTX.TON : Dcrbiiijire : Bln* tBaiua*. 163 
(66-3 over*) (A. 3. HsrTEt-WaUxr ifl: P. 
Lcvre 4 tor 20. J. SUdibmc 4"10r !33>; 

Fins InnJncB. jaS tor 3 >43 oieru 

b 

j?22??-*11*!.0-, Jn»I}»-11=5 tor 3 148 oibnj 
Iff Ml- .Bong »tai* Ufa daw); Dcrtfa- 
ftUre ]. Tjinaihre 4. No pbv rwUrtby. 

Tbtal G irtas. 74 astro .. ..179 
*IL-. nttrarttotW. 1SL W. Trtdnnl. 3. 

45. Tetfetort.- J. BUkentteW, X. M. McVfefcov 
Ck. X>- MsKmztc. E. Ufa™ u hat 
— FAlX-'OP WICKETS: 1-451. 2—170. 

Lancashire have given Clive 
Uoyd permission to fly home to 
the West Indies tonight—but tbe 
left-hander vrifl be hack in time 

BoBM votare: NotanEharaMse z. XBif*ann> tp lead, their side against Essex, 
Pm 1m4E vartmM. " at Old Trafford on Saturday; * •• 

Baseball 
AMERICAN LEAGUE; Mnauaou Tmm 

3. Ck'dsod liM&nfai 0: CteMand DKfians 3. 
Mianesiu- Tntm.l: BOKOn Bed Sax 7. 
California Ansdi 4; BaBohTisera 3. Kansas 
rih Dimli ? ■ rMaca WUie 801 9. Gihl. Citi R01*lft2; CMeaso Wfane bo. 9. EaJU- 
inorc-Oriofer t: Sew Yorfc Yantrea 5. Oat- 
Innd AlWelics 3: Mflvamu* Brewers 4, 
Treats RaiKere 3.. 

NATIONAL 1£ACCE: La* Ang.|cs 
Dote*** 7. New \orfc Meta 1: nttsbnreh 
Ptnus 4. Sso' Vracbco Giant* 3; Monmrel 
Expos V. San CT*SO Padres 8; St " 
Conlftulc ft. AlLrfltu Brain 3: Chit 

4. .HmmUm ^sssro* J ; awwn 
PhUadcirWi 0. 

Rugby Union 

Burton is in Lions team 
Salisbury, June 17.—The burly 

England prop, Michael Burton, was 
named today in the British Lions 
Rugby Union team to pi ay Rhodesia' 
here tomorrow, despite eye- 
trouble. Burton sustained a scrat¬ 
ched cornea in a match in Britain 
last season and caught a cold in 
the eye. in Johannesburg last week. 
He has been in considerable pair.. 

Tbe Lions’ manager. : Alun 
Thomas, said a final decision would 
be taken tomorrow morning on 
whether Burton would play. " It’s 
not very serious, but he obviously 
needs professional care ", be.said. 

Seven of tomorrow's side played 
In the first international against 
South Africa earlier this month and 
seem certain to play in the second 
International in Pretoria next 
Saturday.. 

The prop, Carmichael, the flan¬ 
ker, David, and the No 8, Ripley, 
have ■ been overlooked, for . .the 
Rhodesia match. These three have 
not had much action ou the tour 
and the Lions management could 
have been expected to give them 
an outing tomorrow. 

The selectors bare chosen Burton 
at prop ahead of-Carmichael, who 
has only played in four of the tour 
Lbg team’s 10 matches so far. Ral¬ 
ston, the tall England lock, has 
only played in four gomes, but be 
plays tomorrow alongside the cap¬ 
tain, McBride. 

One of the bes; Rhodesian 
players is the fullback, Ian Roberc- 
eou, a reliable goalkickor with a 
safe pair of bonds. Tbe centres, 
Semple aud LJoyd-Evans bare a 
flair for exploiting the gap. 

BRITISH LIONS: A- -R. -Irvine; 
T. O. Grace. G. W. Evans. R. T. E. 
Bergiers, W. C. ‘C. Steele; I. R. 
McGeechan, G. 0. Edwards; M. A. 
Burton, K. W. Kennedy, F. E. Cot¬ 
ton, W. J. McBride (captain), 
C. W. Ralston, J. F. Slattery, T. M. 
Davies, 5. A. McKinney. 

RHODESIA: I. Robertson; E. 
Barrens P. Semple. L. Lloyd- 
Evans, J. Harris; I. Lendrum, D. 
Christian (captain); A. van Zyl, 
T. Chamney, D. Coleshaw. G. 
Hodgson, M. Jakobi, R. Woodman, 
B. Murphy, P. Chalmers. 

Athletics 

Andrea Lynch may not get 
chance to prove her point 

By Nefl Alien 

Athletics Correspondent 
Not until midday today will 

Andrea Lynch, Britain’s, fastest 
woman sprinter, know if she Is to 
achieve her ambition of racing 
against the East German Olympic 
champion, Ren ate Stecher, in to¬ 
morrow evening’s international 
march at Crystal Palace. 

When the East German team 
leader, Heinz Czerwinsld, met die 
British press yesterday be admitted 
that he could not be. certain that 
one of the potential high points of 
the fixture would actually take 
place. Calmly he explained T-“-Tf 
we think it is better that Ren ate 
runs the 200 metres and relay in 
view of the long aim of the Euro¬ 
pean championships fa September 
then that is what she wfll do here. 
The chance of her going in the 100 
metres is 50-50." 

This news was a great shock to 
Miss Lynch who bad just beat tell¬ 
ing journalists how confident she 
Felt in appreciating, at Tart, that 
Mr* Stecher was heatable. When 
she heard of the doubts expressed 
by ..Mr .Czenvinski, Miss Lynch ex¬ 
ploded : v She's chicken. But Pm 
not chicken and Pm going to run:’? 

To suggest that Mrs Stecher is 
scared, of Miss Lynch, Who ran-her 
so close (n the European Indoor 
championships in March, is to mis¬ 
understand the analytical approach 
of East German-' coaches. Mr 
Czerwinski carefully pointed out 
that they • need not even have 
brought Mrs Stecher, who 'was 
twice beaten by Poland’s Irena 
Szewinska last week, to Loudon 
at alL 

After the press conference. Rutii 
Fuchs, flie world record holder in 
the javelin and captain of the.East 
German women's team- took me. 
wtide to explain earnestly the im¬ 

portance, accorded to planning the 
season-in-ber country: 

“ Renats and ber coach think only 
oE the European championships in 
Rome. We always build up steadily 
each year right from the time when 
we are selected in the kindergarten. 
I began throwing the javelin when 
I was only 10 for example. if 
Renate does not run the 100 metres 
then toe only reason would be be¬ 
cause the trainers think it best for 
her at this early stage in the season. 
After an, it rook a world record by 
Szewinska In the 200 metres in 
Potsdam last week to beat her.” 

Mr Cxerwinski, trying his best to 
grapple with die demands of die grass as they reeled from the 

longht that the Stecher-Lyndi con¬ 
frontation might not come off, un¬ 
bent sufficiently to suggest that 
Britain’s Geoffrey Capes could be¬ 
come European shot put champion 
in Rome. Capes, who on Thursday 
will meet the European record 
holder, Bartmnt Bricsenick, who 

'lft.l=in hist year, was mean¬ 
while accepting congratulations on 
becoming the father of a 9 Tb 
daughter.: Capes’s best performance 
is 68ft SJin, but I have a feeling, 
and so does he, that he can im¬ 
prove substantially on that against 
Briesemek- 

The East German women’s team 
in action tomorrow evening includes 
Amaelie Eerhart, who holds the 
world record of 22.3sec for the 100 
metres hurdles, the European 
junior 800 metres champion, Anita 

. Barfcnsky, and GunhUd Hoftmeister, 
one of foe world’s outstanding 
middle distance runners, who will 
race in the 1,500 metres. 

This is still the strongest women’s 
team In the world.even without the 
injured Olympic 400 metres cham¬ 
pion, Monika Zehrt. Their British 
rivals will, as the hurdler, Judy 
Vernon, said yesterday " be out to . 
do better than ever before,. 
-whatever we finish 

Motor racing 

Oliver makes 
good start in 
Can-Am series 

Mosport, Ontario, June 17.— 
Jackie Oliver, of England and 
George Follmer, o? the United 
States, drove rbeir UOP Shadows 
to first and second place in tbe 
opening race of the 1974 Can-Am 
motor racing scries here yesterday. 

Oliver won the race by 1.9 sec 
from Follmer, who led until a punc¬ 
ture forced .an unscheduled pit 
stop, and allowed Oliver to pass 
him. Both drivers lapped the field 
during the 50-iap contest before e-.i 
estimated crowd of -100,000 at this 
circuit near Toronto. 

Oliver’s average speed for th-s 
125-mile race was 112 miles per 
hour aud his share of the prize 
money was more than £4,000. 
Scooter Patrick, of Los Angeles, 
California, driving a McLaren Chev¬ 
rolet, was third, one lap behind the 
front-running Shadows. Fourth In 
the 13-car field was Bob Nagdl, of 
Bethel Park, . Pennsylvania in . a 
Lola-Chevrolet followed by Lothar 
Motschenbacker, of Beverley Hills. 
California. 

Sixth was the American Gene 
Fisher in another Lola-Chevrolet, 
followed by Dick Durraut, ot the 
United States, in a McLaren-Chev- 
rolet, the Canadians, Harry 
Sytzek, of Toronto in a Porsche 
908 and David SavUle-Peck, in a 
Costello-Olds, and. Tom Butz, of 
the United States in a McLaren- 
Chevrolet. 

SaiiUc-Feck and Betzok had 
their best Can-Am results, but for 
the Canadian Epple Wietzes. .there 
was nothing but disappointment. 
Wietzes. twice the Canadian cham¬ 
pion, -was driving a Ferrari. Tbe 
car’s fuel tanks were too small for 
the distance and his pit crew did 
not have approved refuelling faci¬ 
lities. Although he was fifth with 
15 taps remaining, his Ferrari slow¬ 
ed to a halt and he was placed 
eleventh- ... 

In his run to overhaul Oliver in 
tite closing laps, Follmer repeat¬ 
edly broke the track record, finally 
establishing It at 128.66 miles per 
hour with a time of 1 min 14.8 sec 
for the 2.459 mile drcidr. The sec¬ 
ond race in the series will be held 
on July 7 in Gainesville, Georgia. 
—Reuter. • - 

Boat Race date 
The 1975 University Boat Race 

will he held on Saturday, March 29 
<it 3 pm. 

Two records broken 
Los Angeles, June 16. — jnlle 

Brown, a I9-year-old Californian 
rtudent, today beat the United 
States women’s three mile's and 
5,000 metres records when she 
returned 16 min 08.0 sec and 16 ntia 
38.0 sec respectively.' — Auence 
France Presse. 

Majid Khan joins the Pakistan 
touring party today and is expec¬ 
ted to play for them agricst 
Leicestershire nr Ldcestei; tomor¬ 
row. 

GTamorjan were hoping that 
filer could obtain the release of 
their captain to play in their next 
two matches, but Pakistan would 
not agree to any further exten¬ 
sion. 

i -» 
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South Glamorgan 
Area Health Authority 

(Teaching) 

Area Treasurer 
£6969-£8481 per annum 

Applications are invited for the post of Treasurer to this 
large single district Teaching Health Authority. The Trea¬ 
surer is the financial adviser to the Authority ana its officers, 
and is responsible for providing the services necessary 
for the control of an annual review budget of £30 million, 
approximately, and the management and investment of 
endowment trust funds. 

The largest unit in the area is the University Hospital of 
Wales. This is a fully integrated teaching centre sharing 
buildings and services with the Welsh National School of 
Medicine. As Treasurer to the Authority substantially pro¬ 
viding the services, he will be responsible for maintaininj 
continuing financial liaison with the Medical SchooL 

mar mey nave an extensive experience m management at 
a senior level. The Treasurer will be based at the Area 
Health Authority headquarters in Cardiff. 

Request for application forms and further particulars should 
be made in writing to the Secretary, NHS Staff Commission 
for Wales, Pearl Assurance House, Greyfriars Road, 
Cardiff, CF1 3JL. Completed application forms should reach 
the Staff Commission not later than Monday, 8 July 1974. 

INTERNATIONAL EXECUTIVE 
A major PoHution Control Group, with international headquarters in London, needs an 
outstanding executive to assist in the world-wide development erf the Group's business, 
and to undertake specific management and " trouble-shooting " assignments within 
overseas subsidiaries. 

The ideal candidate will be in hie thirties, a graduate, probably with consultancy 
experience, mobile, and willing to live and tiavel overseas for extended periods. 

He must speak at least one foreign language with reasonable fluency and be wHIing 
and able to learn others. 

Salary and conditions of service wiH be generous, and prospects are exceptional In 
a large, dynamic and rapidly expanding Group. 

Reply In confidence, with full details of your background, career to date, and salary 
progression to: 

Michael J. D. Bown, 
Corporate Vice-President, 
Internationa] Operations, 
Peabody Gallon Corporation, 
16 SL James’s Street, 
London, SW1A 1ER. 

All replies wilt be acknowledged and Interviews held before the end of July. 

Personnel Manager 
We are looking for a graduate around 
thirty who has had several years* 
creditable experience in Industrial 
personnel work including some 
specialised Involvement in management 
recruitment, industrial relations or man¬ 
power planning. 

This is a new appointment based at 
the High Wycombe headquarters of the 
Personal Products Division 
of Wilkinson Sword 
Limited. The emphasis in "WfaJR 
the Personnel Department {t&sTi 
will be on teamwork cen¬ 
tred onthe contribution the Amen 
function can make to the Wilkinson 

SWORD 

A member of the 
WilklnsonMateh Group 

increasing profitability of the Company. 
The successful applicant b unlikely 

to be earning less than £3,000 at present 
and the Company offers excellent 
employment terms and fringe benefits 
coupled with assistance with removal 
costs where necessary. 

Please write or telephone for more, 
information about the Company and a 

standard application form 
-^* to the Personnel Director. 

rSON Wilkinson Sword Ltd* 
Totteridge Road, High 
Wycombe, Bucks. Tele- 

ofthe phone High Wycombe 
ch Group 33300. 

ACTUARIAL OPPORTUNITY 
Crown Life Insurance Company, one erf Canada's leading Life Offices, Is In the 

process of forming a subsidiary company to write “Approved Pension Business". 
We are looking for an Associate of the Institute of Actuaries with good all round 
experience of pension business to work at toe Company’s office In Croydon. 

The successful applicant will be responsible for all the Actuarial functions of . the 
new company in toe pension field. 

The position offers unrivalled prospects to toe right person, who must be able 
to accept the challenges of starting a new company. Eveiy assistance wiH be given 
to toe successful applicant to complete his Fellowship qualifications. 

The Initial salary will depend on experience and qualifications and will be approx. 
£4.500 per anum. The Company offers attractive benefits Including a house purchase 
scheme. q 

Apply tot— 
J. G. Thom, F.SJL, F.CilAi 
Secretary * Actuary, UJt, 
Crown Lite Insurance Co-, . 

NLA Tower, Addiscombe Road, 

Croydon, CR9 6AU. 

CROWN 
UF£ INSURANCE COMPANY 
IneorpBBWdinCaadawaUiSBJCompBiv 

A 
Building Society 

Britain’s third largest buHding society, with 220 
branch offices throughout the United Kingdom 
and assets approaching £1,400 million, invitee 
applications for the position of 

SECRETARY 
which has become vacant on toe promotion of 
toe former holder to Assistant General Manager. 

Wa am making a man In Ma early thirties with an honours 

■ m# wHtaiHuw um ouuuujiy wiq uum] 

duties of Secretary to the Society with an opproacn 
consistent with the Image of a forward-looking organisa¬ 
tion with an Impressive record of development. He wit] 
work closely with the Chief General Manaonr end win h* work closely with the Chief General Manager and will be 
expected to deal with certain madam that would normally 
require the personal attention of the Chief Executive. 
The appointment will carry a minimum commencing salary 
of £5.250 per annum. A car will be provided and generous 
assistance will be given with hauae purchase. The success¬ 
ful candidate will receive free hospital benefits under the 
Soclety'a BUPA scheme and will be required to become 
a member of the Superannuation end Sickness Funds. In 
certain circumstance It la possible to transfer the benefit 
of existing pension rights. 
Applications, gfytng fun details of qusHfieatlons end 

Confidential— Envelopes should be cleerty marked 
Appointment ". 

Chief General Manager, 
Nationwide Building Soclely, 

New Oxford House, High Ha from, 
London WCIVfiPW. 

Solicitor 
Claims Manager 

Bristol 
to setup and tnanagn the (Harms Peparbm»nt 1 
of a newly formed Specialist Insurance 
Company- a joint venture equally bac&ed by 
the resources of two Insurance Groups 
operating internationally in the general and 
life Insurance fields. Candidates most be ;■ 
qualified solicitors and should have bad about 
three years’ post-qnnUEatH/tn 

experience. In itial salary as indicated plus * 
assisted house purchase scheme and iiefp with 
re-location expenses if necessary. Please 
telephone (01-6291844 at anytime) or write- 
in confidence—for further information. 
G. V. Barker-Benfield ref. A3478. 

£4500 

□ Management Consultants - 
in Human Resources 

Managemant Selection limited 
Stone House, 128/140 BishoRsgate, London, EG2M 4H5C 
□ BIRMINGHAM Q GLASGOW □ MANCHESTBf 

INSTITUTE FOR MARINE ENVIRONMENTAL 
RESEARCH, EDINBURGH 

ECOLOGISTS 
The research programmes of the Edinburgh OoeuwgrapMc Laboratory 
of IMER are designed to describe and analyse variability Kid to for- 
rnulata models of pelagic ecosystems, based largely on the Continuous 
Plankton Recorder survey of the North AUewrtic Ocean and North Sea 
tor which 21 ywrra’ da* end computing tecJhtiaa ore available. 

Applications are invited icr two costa In the existing teem of biologists 
and physicists at Edfnburgh which Is expected to move to Plymouth 
within the next three years : 

ZOOPLANKTON ECOLOGIST lPott 88): Research on spatial and 
temporal variability, end population dynamics. Of zooplankton In the 
CPR survey. First or goed second-class honours In zoology, preferably 
with experience of marine ecology and knowledge of computing. 

systems ECOLOGIST {Post 42) : Research or structure and dynamic* 
of plankton communities hi relation to environmental variability, leading 
to formulation and validation of modela of pelagic ecosystems. First 

"or good second-class honours In a relevant biological or mathematical 
aaence. with experience of ecosystem analysis and modeling. 

Qrsdea and starting pay dependent on age. qualification* and experi¬ 
ence. Candidates will be considered lor appointment at Higher 
Scientific OttiCK/Senior Scientific Officer level (salary range £2,221- 
£3.896) and exceptionally well qualified candidates will be considered 
tor Principal Scientific Officer (S3.T1«4^9S) (Settee under review). 

Non-contributory Pension Scheme. 

For application forms or further particulars wrtto ( 
Or 42) to the Director, Institute for Marino fcnviro 
67/89 Citadel Rood. Plymouth PL1 SDH. Devon. 

CLOSING DATS : 10 JULY, 1ST4. 

NATURAL ENVIRONMENT RESEARCH COUNCIL 

AMERICAN COMPUTER 
SERVICES CO. 
HAS OPENINGS IN ITALY FOR 

Svstems Programmers—OS, MVT, ASP- Minimum 3 years* 
experience- 

Director of Production and Purchasing 
Xerox Education Group has Just created this post which carries nsponrfbflWesi for toe 
purchase of external production resources, "management of Internal production departmgiis 
forGroup companies In the information publishing and adult education fields, and 
co-ordination of purchasing policy among aD the Group companies. 

The Production media used by these companies 
cassette tape, microform and xerographic reproduction. The **“f*”J 
be experienced in and gain satisfaction from the eronomic pnrdiaslng uf the newer toms 
ot publishing media, and the efficient control of production scheduling ; he wffl report 

direct to the Group Chairman. 
The post wffl be based at the new Group Headqnartera fo EW^ ^x (45 

by central Line from Oxford Cfani). The successful 
30 and 45 and will be attracted by the salary and career devm^n> qppmraiainBs. 
Usual terms and benefits associated with this level of responsibility—. 

Write In confidence, giving brief details of career, qualifications, age and 

salary to : Davifl martin, Group Administration Manager, 
•Xerox Education Group (Eastern Hemisphere) 

Erasmus HU use, EPPWG CMI5 4 BU 

Senior Data Base Design Specialist. IMS knowledge required. 
Senior Teleprocessing Specialist. Emphasis on Network Design- 

CJA 
RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS^ 

3&N*w Brood Street. London EC2M iNH 

Tel: 01-083 3588 dr <1-633 0553 

Prospect of a Board appolntineritin 12 

CJA 
HOTEL PROPE 

DEVELOPMENT 
PACIFIC AREA 

HONG KONG £10,000^15, 

EXPANDING INTERNATIONAL HOTEL MANAGEMENT AND 

As part of further expansion In toe Pacific Area we fa ifle applications frumjbandidatss aged 33-38 who have 
acquired between 3 and 6 years' practical experience ki negotiating aequisftid of land/property/hotels, each in 
excess of £300,000 preferably outside Europe. The successful candidate will renrt to toe Chairmen of toe Executive 
Committee. Responsibilities will cover toe vetting of proposals for (nvestmerttaand management of hotels .in .toe 
Pacific Basin, as well as seeking out new profitable business In the acqulsrtiof of-hotels and hotel sites to make 
optimum use of the consortium's resources in extending its share of the ma/et in toe area. Candidates may well 
be currently employed by a hotel group of.consulting architects and will be able?negotiate effectively at toe highest 
level and must be sfc-ongfy financially property orientated, initial remuneratio/ negotiable £10.000-E15,000. income 
tax 15% plus accommodation, educational allowances,: home leave passages provident fond, free employee medical 
facilities. Applications In strict confidence Under reference HOP 3615/TT, /toe Managing Director. 

An Important appointment with scope to move into Project I In the medium term 

*S' OFFSHORE PETROLEUM ENGINEER 

LONDON CIRCA £7,000 

RAPIDLY EXPANDING MAJOR BITER NATIONAL d INSTRUCTION COMPANY 

Applications ere Invited from Engineers with at least 18 months' < 
process design of drWHng and toe Interfaces between drill fag and 
forward thinking team, the successful candidate wHI report to the 
sible for advising on and providing toe input for the establishment 
process design, chilling, production, piping, offshore storage arid 
toe basic design concepts, and optimise the utilisation of equipmei 
operation. He will also be eaHed upon, to evaluate from time to tij 
feasibility arid technical soundness. Initial salary negotiable, circa J 
life assurance and assistance with removal, expenses If necessary/ 
OPB3522/TT, to the Managing Director. / 

B of front end. engineering re Fating to 
-facilities. As part of a particularly 
evelopment Controller and be reapon- 
concepts with respect to studies in 

Srig. From this Input he will Identify 
, utilities and methods of control and 
processes and design concept as to 

7,000; + contributory pension scheme; free 
ppli'cations In strict confidence, under reference 

CAMPBBJL-JOHNSTON ASSOCIATES (MANAGEMENT 

89 NEW BROAD STREET, LONDON EC2M 1NH 

RUITMENT CONSULTANTS) LIMITED 

01-588 3588 or fa-588 3578. TELEX 887374 

HUNTINGDON DISTRICT COUNCIL 

Deputy Secretary/ 
Council Solicitor 

Salary up to £4,839 p-a. 

The successful applicant will be resporalble for the 
work of toe Council's legal section consisting of^ con¬ 
veyancing, litigation, advocacy in the Magistrates and 
County Courts and appearano® at local enquiries, as. 
well as full participation In toe general management 
of the Secretary's Department ' ' " 
Huntingdon ia In a pleasant rural area conveniently 
accessible by both road'and rail to London and the 
Metropolitan District -- , . 
Fringe benefits Include 100% mortgage faclTItres or 
temporary housing; removal expenses and settiing-in 
allowance. . • _ ' ; . . 
The Local Government Staff Commission are aware ot 
this advertisement; other things being equal prefer¬ 
ence will be given to serving local government officers. 

Full applications, with names.ot two referees should be 
sent io the PERSONNEL and TRAINING OFFICER. 
COUNTY BUILDINGS. HUNTINGDON. by 2nd July. 
1074. • .... 
N. GODFREY, Chief Executive Officer. 

UALIFIED 
LAWYER 

Babmck and WIloox Ltd, a leading engineering concer 
jwitoftfverse U.K and overseas interests, to seeking 
■Quaffed Lawyer aged about 30 years to Join its leg. 
deg^tment The department located in toe West En 
of London, handles a .wide range of- legal, raspans 
bliiea including- drafting, negotiation and advising o 
cartraets and licence arrangements, and providing 
g/ieral legal service. A certain amount of travel I 
tp U.Kr. and occasional overseas'vfeits may fc 

ting salary 'about £5,000 p.a. depending on ag 
experience. Good contributory pension schem 

r Apply to: Mr, R. M .Overton-Fox, 

BABCOCK AND WILCOX LTD, 
- 7 Cleveland House, ' 

SL James Sq^ 
. London, W.l. - 

sir Vet, 

AHGLft-SCOTTISH FISH PRODUCERS 
0RG&H1SAT10H LIMITED 

This newly formed fish producers organisation wM 
has the support of toe majority, of toe.Inshore Ostu 
men to toe area from. Montrose to Hartlepool 'a 
appointing a 

CHIEF EXECUTIVE 
Who Win he required to 5— (1). Setup.sad■ 

darters based hi BenridC'Uptm-TwaEd j (2) Terlam 
_ rn Sanctions of a fish Producers' Organisations 
laid down to E-EX.. legislation. Salary by negotiate 
Car and Superannuation- I 

£5,000 + 
required bt a firm of Solicitors; situated in th 
Holbom afe£L The successful candidate wi 
have had/2 to 3 years' experience in cor 
merdal liigation. Partnsr^iip prospects.. 

Write to, 
Reynofl f 
88/80a 

r Taylor, 

nant, Jesael Chambers, 
rLane, London, WC2A1HF, 

nMDg farM Dereqntt and career deuita and mritonbiq the nai 
•f mar canhnr to when yea do. not wfsfc your letter lo be aw 
Year eppBodfon wHl be (reeled In strict eenthtence. 

Remember this 

Friday and every 

Tuesday and Friday 

The Times will be 

publishing Hie 

£4,000 plus 

Appointments Page 

European Manager wffl interview to London 
June 20, 21, 22, 23 

Send your resnm* to Box 0447 D, The Times, or caU Mis Fall 

ON JUNE 20, 21, 22 

For details, or to book 
your advertisement 

at 01-836 2400, Ext. 603. 

ring The Times 
Appointments Team 

01-236 8691 

BUILDING DIRECTOR DESIGNATE 
or our 

£6,000 p.a. Plus Car 
Manchester Office 

061-834 1234 .. 
teqtdrcd ^ Wmt Estate Drrttroo* Proqertr stA Worn Hire CaaMar. 

hi HtttfenfcWre. 
or our 

BUK be fully luxrieacod to »D Surc. Howtaa- 

EwaUem werkias eoodUore ttu* poaion setent. ft** b*0 aworeaoe and 
aoe-owtnbUMry nwhcal sefteaw. 
w_ . iril i_.ni ,-inte.f Wm in O'CpQBtfi A5BE1 ^tSSONNEL 

M OXFORD CT. LONDON. W.l. Tel.: 0l-*M 

13fi5. 

Glasgow Office 
041-248 5969 

Hmdk^ 
DffiECTOR/GENERAL MAJVAGER 

West BlidUmdE 
c £6,000 pins car 

’■ This appotetmen 
$8/50 who can demj 
Management to a w 
General Engineeito? 

wfll attract an executive In toe age range - 
iterate a- good record. of anccees in General 
•cess industry associated- with rh^mlrai or 

This Is a new 
responsible for an, 
ability ftf toe plans 

tppmntment and toe person selected wffl. be 
anufacturing activities and tbfe ov^teQ proSt- 
Ito a current turnover of £L2 rmlKnn. 

- The c'ompanyls part of. a famous international group whose 
head office is. lufed-in London. This appointment wffl therefore 

at Director .and .Senior Executive level at 

ContrfboboJ will he made towards removal expens 
position carries ionzpany benefits including pension, life ii 
antf sickness, sperms customary to large organisations, 
giving details aid quoting CCD135/FF. 

'Note; Bt 
0655 D. The 1 

fW Of W-l postal delays address letters to bar 

idJey-Walfeer Associates LtcL, 
cct StTed^XorrfcHDWiM aJDN 

Tdfroi-^sy-aitjS 

■ 
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cloving data no mppllcHon. .houW SSSinSilW.05; «* 
DOmAi|a 

Thfa Is * rs-advBTtlunient and previous pplfcante used not 
* Bpp^ 8flaln and ^ b» tBconoUer«u 

Thi* adverhwfnant appears after corwulUfon with.the Local 
- Gewnraanl Staff Coimnlulon bd |B unreotrlcled. 

IE ROYAL TELEpSIO* 

SOCIETY ; 
Royal Television Society is embardng upon 

^.-ogramine or expansion and require the'ser- 
of a full time SENIOR; OFFICER* be re¬ 

sole for the Society's Press am Public 
‘P°ns and also, the supervision of the toriety's 
jcations. - . . •. ; 

_ ■ position_wil] be based in London antsalarv 
' -gotiable. • ' , ^ 

rested candidates should apply fin* anatmli 
inform to . „ - 

The Executive Secretary, 
The Royal Television Society, . - ' 

.. 5 Shaftesbury Avenue, London WC2H 80 

Telephone 01-836 3330/3788 • ' 

UNIVERSITY OF WARWICK - 

janent Secretary of the Union of Students 
doss are tnviied- for the newly-emiMHhed Twat -of PHRMAN^JT 

- . TARY OF THE UNION OF STUDENTS. -The Pcrmwocnr Sec^toy 
wwwsible foe bB aspects of toe Mbriatarattmij of toe. 

^,8 toe manavmem or Iho new Union btriUmg and Ac opcradc^of - 
dal anajent terries. Thr «a«w»fiif-mp&iam wiq Iub* ewednm 
ten ability in raff manaaianem *nd Unsocial contrpt. 

■l the male £3.990 to £4JfJS iu. with saperannaatk’ii. '■ ^ - 

naTticnlan and appSdaim fomn. cut be rtnaftedl tom Tie. 

jk 1 ;«tary and registtrar. .untvbrsity oeT^UicwacC 
Q ! ::<TRV* CV* 7AL- -to whom! oampleted jinpHcatiow shoaldtemtxnL 
r**- ■ than 29rt» JUNE Quoting reference 4.</R/74. ‘ J - 1 

GENERAL MEDICAL 
COUNCIL 1 ' 

. . . V' 
xcations are invited from men or 'women for arSfct 
•ministrative Officer. Previous experience irip^c 
nistration essential. Present salary scale £334- 
■j. Apply by letter giving names of raf«n»es. p 

Clark, General Medical.CounriL 4* Hallairi Strov 
on WIN 6AE. 

’Ointments Vacant 

TAL ADVISERS 

a***0v» odsi lor regriuend 
Mirceons for ' fall-lime. 
Uibk. appointment* u.tbe- 

ESTWIATE5 board 
I if Aend 03d Wales irfUcft 
i. : ' ll dummies' (or.' dental 1 I; wider '(he. NATIONAL 
i.* SERVICE. Mintamm 

n* hah»ry £4.8*4 a '• year 
. .V ■ anneal ' lncnsemj to' 

" i 'J** scale is u present 
rf*' icw. Forms of appUcation 

■is of the..darks imolyed 
oburned from the Clefts 
Board. Dental EMinmn. 

- -aKbdurae. Stwex. BN20 

, MS DATE FOR Rfi- 
•F COMPLETED JvPPU- 

FORM5, NOON. 
•AY. 1SIH HAY, 1974.! 

IN A RUT? 
rlKMiusds or all ass who 

■aped (heir nu with otxr 
r euanot of aprtmdw. 
and petaanafliT to help 

tifj naMsuc soak and 
fe most of sonr- ancu. 
chure. 
Career Analysis 

loueener Place. WJ. 
935 5452/3 24 ha. 

Southampton University 
Library - ■ • .•*' 

SENIOR XIBRARY 
. ASSISTANTS.: 

Aigwawe «jb lashed -far-three 

“a- wfth imn 
Or ihose.vwhahawr 

Teofearionri atfrfr- 

Wester Medical 
toe scale. £L3. 
£1^26. £1J7W6. 
wwinUna to ,q 
experience.. Aoph 

brief camcohnn 
sen*.. JO tbe X 

......... 
. A RANK CANADIAN 

Reoefres espetEaued badocra 
OSI2S) for farther crpanslon pro- 
mmae. tehh a nod chance' to 
tim'd. Sound tntmfc* ptn» Epechd 
beikeflts. Yoa my mail rjirniim, 
to Man from £>.£» » £2*400. 
Caff Mr. Bell 734 ifti DRAKB 
PERSONNEL. 

CARLTON CLUB. SwcwrMaimm 
rtantred. Sinde ■nae.' prefened- and 
applfcaats 'most hueetpaiciiue ol. 
or .be capable or\ahmnktratloa, 
“wyniaspects of 
a London earn*. corfjfirabK Hrina 

' quaners available in Jt Chib. Salary 
. newtiabfc. AppHcsiiot* _from recent 
ec-Serrfcc Ofncent sflHt welcome. 
Write to first banascc fy-Ctehman. 
tfi. Sc. James's Sofci. London 
SW1A IK. and. mK. envelope 
Secretary. vi * 

I'RtENTU —parwnne 
ties eader for unis’ school 
riyyin. l:P id “ O " level, 
us. Burnh-un scale. Apply 

QucaatS Cate School. 113 
3*14. SW7 5LF. 

JCITORS* CASHIER able 
tner accotmdns (or about 

is Axe and-sex imtnateriaL 
nxmicnee vhaL One anat* 

■a aaLury Rins 248 2643. 

STUDENT O* OTHER ft’Ator 
. wmiiuer to U%e . in and. .'•to. with 

i33»<" coal, hire odd ses araine 
' ownta. in Scoilaad.. her ..Oban. 

Max have dririnc llonicr.. Blocs or 
«7tu Eoilanc, ComicL ■ A£s& Connel 

• ; :EDlTQRSHIP . 

CHILD EDUCATION: 
AppHcations are invited for tbe above 'Ertirorship which will 
ti^ortiy-becomeivatant,;^— 

CHILD EDUCATION (monthly) isd ite associated Quarterly 
are priinvi^ concerned -.with providing .infanr and nursery 
teachers, with practical help in the classroom including full 

-coioar/wall pictures. 

AppHcants must therefore'. he fully oom,ex*jiu with the 
classroom needs of tiiese ttacheiB as well is the wider 
aspects of'iirfant and. rintsery education.' 

.Please Write giving full-details of career to date and present 
remnnerarion to- Air E. j. Hagne, Evans Brothert Eitnited, 
Montague House, Russell Square, London WC1B.53?:, 

GORDON BLUE 
We need to' cnlarse our panel of ouaaional cooks for 
special. Itmches in. our..;Directors’ Dlqiiig Room,. These 
limches, of Cordon Bleu standard, are noimaHy for aboxit 
12 persons.and occur on average twice a.week. We call 
upon a cook to provide the food, generally, prepared at her 
home and completed hi'-The special kitchen hoe. 

Zf you would Hke to join the .panel, please''phone Mr. R. - 
MacGiH 01-A27 9001, Ext. 130, .or write to him. 

.'■■ ■ ' ; :.COAX. HOUSE, 
Lyon Road, Harrow.HA1 2EX. 

>:I^^RMATrON■'OFEICER 
The EnqueuingLEmployers* -Federation is looking Cor an 
arficnlatE and literate young man or woman for. its Informa¬ 
tion and Publications Department' The Department's respon- 
Abilities include press and public relations ;and the prepara¬ 
tion of publications dealing with industrial relations subjects 
on behalf of the employers in this important sector at private . 

' ’ industry;1 Candidates' should be able -to express ideas crisply. 
and accurately, both in writing-and orally,, and should have 

1 an eye for detail. Experience' in journalism would be a dis- 
■■ tinct: asset- A salary over £2,000 per annum- is envisaged - 
. for. the right applicant. 'Please write in confidence Vrrth » 

. careervumnxmy to Mr.- Jr w. Paterson,' 
• -j ENGINEERING -EMPLOYERS' FEDERATION 

' Broadway House ' 
: ' - -.Totiull Street, London, SW1H 9NQ 

■ «• , Replies should be marked " Personal" 

COOK 
& 

STEWARD 
required for'Lmury Motor 
Yacht _ Cruising Mediter¬ 
ranean' and West Indies. 
Knowledge of sea and 
Charter work essential. 
References required. 

Phone: Mr. J. GREEN 

-01-464 7093 (evenings). 

LIFE BEGINS 

AT 40 
RILL J-—Aged 49- 
Earned £6,000 in first year. 

•HUGH L-—Aged 40 
Earned £10,000 in first year. 

Neither had sold before. 
They were both in manage¬ 
ment and were intelligent 
and'ambitious. 

If you are mature , and live 
within 30 miles of London, 
why not ring I 

01-353 8171 

• J. T. WalHnger, 
-: HAMBRO LIFE 

ASSURANCE, 
36-38 lATiitefriars Street, 

London EC4Y SHD. 

INTERNATIONAL 
MERCHANT RANKING 
FOUR ■yovrs - AROUN'D £2jCWT 
-- IN1 F&JCHURCH STRfiET- 

Boo'i an omoramiiy for-4 yoomc 
men. 28-26.10 join. onc- o< - Bnwn’*- 
top Mnchaot Banls. Whose ccaw 

■tier raaac from ;cu n-unditi and 
baner daBse is eakldii £nropt k» 
mo bichly sophisticated Turns aUbd- 

-lie Cotaini taoiiascee scene. If you 
have expedenn in {bran ecctouiae 
OR bane a toot underaaodiQK of 
dm daaina mum. «B. John Sous 

. 581 2947. - 

' CMPPS SEARS AND . 
- ASSOCIATES . 

. MEDICAL JOURNAL ‘ 

■set indtadne}-' vridr mvcricncc- of 

FHARMACEEmCAL INDUSTRY 

' ADVERTISEMENT 
- MANAGER 

for motor-now project. Am 20-27. 
“ A.~ Icvdor above. Staittoc aatarv 
£2-300- 

Mas Dwid Morton on fll-437 2975. 

COURIERS REQUIRED 

A*e 25—60 part or full time. - 

[O meet Senior EaecnayeS rp- 
aulremaia. weO-spakes, sound 
education, abBitr to set on vith 
people. Lcmdoo based. 

RittZ 581 2539, 9 am—5 pm. not. 
fatter Hun' Stan "Thursday' 20th 
June. 

ACCOUNTANT ‘; 
Beesmai ZaunuuonnJ Cmaulcma Company currently located in hr. James's 
Square bat mevins to new aftjoat .frt‘ Rkbrnmid later ttyis. year. VVe nerd 
•emeotte' to take'role, ttbarpe of ah aspects of oor aceonnnag system, 
toctmllna dm ptwiarion at ffmi oceounzs, and provision o£ cost mfannaxum 

• to ijinuwiptm - 

The position' droid weR. sail a. paR-qualiflad cost seoountant or mantra 
■ bid?'irith. amiable aecoundaa ^pcrttncc- italsiT is aedodahto up to £3,000 p.a. 

Car th« riite jetton. 

Phone Kathy Bell ■ ■ 
<m 01-839 6675 . 

or write to her at 
; Own Systran* International Ltd. . 

V .28 St: James’s Square . . 
London. SWlY 4JH . 

GRADUATES 
TO BECOME 

^‘CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 

V'. JOIN SEPTEMBER 1974 

Cfry office of large firm. Excellent In-House end 
nomination training schemes. Wide practical 

experience. Starting s^ary from £1,450. 

.; Applications from males or females to 
Bos:0652 D, The Times. 

CEO®' ACCOUNTANT 

V i‘: a 

.• Jf-poa an now earnm* at IM* 
£4jD00 pe.-and would .like .to atm. 
mare, bmcjtbcm s n>. dueor 
ni^nruytw by 01-489 2951. 

TON’T'SPEAK, just 

AMERICAN PUBLISHERS: 
■' UiclieaJ ■ 

has tmercartnz opntini for profit- 
onentHed acccnmum trim olon . 
esecauvc 'hninbcaMM. Oppofrunhs' 
fonccai—1 trips so USA 

. • Mr.1 Byrne, 01-731 5115- 

MANAGBMENT AND 
EXECUTIVE 

UMnV.NERSHir III a concept fur the 
seventies. Hish cslibrc czeenxlves'for 
yMOiuments riiii'.uetout the Untaa 
KJnxdomm the leisure mdusuT. Htcto 
•ppohnmnas will W iocailv based 
and a® serve to faauJtarisc the xmtdio 
unfa the total uhaafain in nminttm- 

1 :-*ns'jitaric holiday oosia durins tbetr 
Itietmvr. -Present salary, level £3,00e. 
Aar stoop 45-60- Send foil demn » 

'Momma. Lad. tLenure and Property 
. UnrtakM), Sl Vediw Horae, 150 

(Vipc4t Lund on EC2V' 6JA 

WORLD WIDE EMPLOYMENT. -See'. 
General Vacancies. 

PUBLIC-AND EDUCATIONAL 
_ APPOINTMENTS 

. 'Wellingborough School 
NORTHAMPTONSHIRE 

- Salary Scales 
(Appradmata £ Sierlms 

• equivalents i 

LeMurir Grade 11 : £3.055 »7 157 
;n £3 j26 Jjy 175 to t3^:6: tis 
MS to £4,698 by 17' io £4,:»3. 

Leesqrei ■Grade 1; £4.955 nt l tu. 
to *5.691'. 

Semor Lectonv: £5.455 by 218 to. 
£7.1 a?; ' 

Pamtly pawspes and iDomsGa 
tor transport nt clfectj on 

i apooinnuent. A Ajsfcuncc '• «mh . 
accommodation lor on to 3 vent* 
tor persons recruited outside 
Randeala. Sabbatical' and muniil 
vtfflW still navel allowance. Soper- 
suit ns non and medical aid 
schemes. 

Appficattons t-rrix comes) xivSu. 
loll paanhal parckaHars tindodraa 
full name place and date of birth, 
ex.) qualifications, experience asd 
pub beano na and namina three 
referees, should be submitted by 
31« JULY. W4, io the Ocsuorar. 
Untocndo of Rhottona. P.O. Bos 
2702 Salisbury, Rhodcaa. from 
whom tarther particulars can he 
obtained.' An additional coo* 
should be lodsed with the Assu^j- 
tion of CoBtmotrnealth Utrrierniie* 
(Anon). 36 Gordon Square. 
London WC1H OPT. from whom 
ebndiuom ol appeinunent may 
also be obtatoed. 

University of London 

SCHOOL OF SLAVONIC 
AND EAST EUROPEAN 

STUDIES 

Applications ate innaed lor a 
LSCmSESHIP in the PSSTORY 
OF THE SOUTH SLAMS, frum i 
October, - 1974. or u soon as 
poaUrie thoeafter. 

SALARY WITHIN SCALE 
d2.I18b£4^fl£ plus London, aliow- 
uee and UuesUhold tstcements- 

FCTRTHER P.ART1CUL.\RS 
from SuMcy-Saiictr. 

Uwol of SUvonic and 
East European Studies 

- Univatsity of London 
b'enaw House 

. London, WCffi THU. 

LCA.’l 'add Fmaluts wanned uttc»ib 
lor 50 ■ temporary aminmems. i™ 
John Watter, A.C-4 ni-S6 1M25^ 

-U1ICLED CURES to start ib» 
'antimrn. lot lepdms hmy m Lbfd>in 

-Add, ttifioiniidc. ...-V“. rr*affrj 
■ccviat' ‘hettta espcrmscc tow 
Wattei: S.C.A <uo**r 

FINALISTS dunered atxi cerOhed 
•ockina immediate a ppoinmtensa, C-erf- 

- ml London, Brentford and cro*- 
doa Supcrbelp K2H '373-. ■ - 

CHEEF ACCOUNT AW; - Oualrfwd 
and cota^BPiisSf ■ minded for old 
established qrowina Maswbc 
Ihbina . company. £ C.4 «».—Hu* 
9174 D;‘Rse Tlmca. • 

ASSISTANT CHltP Aoeoumam -re¬ 
united - lor Trubfuised Sales Ltd.— 
See Display Variimaes. 

THE WORLD Wild Life Fund require 
a Chief Ancotmtanc- See .Display 
Vacancies. - 

Independent FLM.C. aehool'. re¬ 
quires tor Septcwrier. 1974. 

1) HEAD OF GEOGRAPHY 
Weti-amdified master io orean- 

5m the leashing of the subject- 
througbour ihe Senior School. 

• (21 SCIENCE MASTER 
to teach to “ O ” and “ a ” 
levels. . . 

Apply 0: trririjip to the HtiJ. 
marer. Tbe ScbooL WcUinjbor- 
ouSit. \onhttnrsj 

EXECimi OFFICES. AwHnilW 
are invHed for a new post or 
Liectufte OtHcer to help with, lire 
organist cm of the examburion. foe 
ihe Teadto’s CerrilfcKr u CbHego 
oL Edocjttkm. Varied work in 
Lipiveodiy mimmodings. Ability to 
type an advmatage. Salary stsrie 
£1.665,£2^14 Subject to Pay Board 
approvaL 4 weeks’ boBday plus 
Jnstltme daps- Start mid-September. 

. AppUcsusoas trith details of qualirica- 
> ' lions 'and experience - and name ol 

one. ttiette -fiaraW be eenv as. won 
as pOnjiWt to the Secretary. Uaher- 

. city of London. Institute of Eriuca- 
' tko. Malet- Street. Louden "wciE 

• 7HS. quoiinc ref. EO/EX. 

A. PERSIAN FAMILY,- fat London. 
requites Teactm of Engflah for a 

- period of two.mo mbs.—Please ring ; 
01-594 SHU *tbl 54. 

YOUNG uRADUATKa cf School 
fr^vrrs ankip'iu Lniv«nU enuy. 

. Alinuine letnp. p«t* tone <Hr qt 
frail m Preft. Schools- Apply Gxbbt- 

-. lat-Tbnnv Services Ltd., h., Sackvihe 
-V . London. W1X 2BR. 91-754 

Merchant Taylors* School 
NORTH WOOD. MIDDLESEX 

Required in September: an 
ASsflSTMfT MASTER. :o teach 
French and prefmbir borne 
German. FoanbiMry of work to 
’ A' lead and Lnii%tslfy Schol- 
■nhlp stsndard. 

Sueeial- sabry soUe.- abcooiow- 
(torion available. 

■ hnm may be on pennanesst or 
temponry bus. 

Awdiadon to the Jfemto»ur 
widt Ctmriculutn wae mad names 
of two rafesem. 

.LONDON, S.Wa4. 

MASTER TO TEACH 

. GEOGRAPHY 
Retptowd Sepsamber by -LA.PA. 

day Mdioal.luBv qtuKDcd hixsa 
jo read) ntakfly GeomtM'. op » 
Ctxwnon Edtrsnoe snd Public 
School Scholarship le*c<- Abiflrj- to 
asraj wim Games es^ertlal. Saiare 
offered above Bnrnhnm Seale to the 
rit&i cuddaie - Lcodm Alkxnscs 
and 'Govcicmetn Snpenmncatiss. 

Afjjfe fn trrtrrnr with ful career 
detod* to Rimutoiaiaer. 

tower HOUSB SCHOOL. 
Stoat Une. SWI4 SLT. 

BfetKial: Btotogy. good desroc 
essential: Geoaneby. aood dtsite 
eMeodal. 

Apply to: 
The Principal. 

'Sr. '.Man’s TmomJ GrOK*-. 
Lawn Road. Ptvramomn Read. 

Guddferd 
' T«l. Guild tori 7331? 

Rhodesia 

The University 

FACULTY OP EDUCATION 

SENIOR LECTURESHIPS/ 
LECTURESHIPS 
IN EDUCATION 

(Three meandlezi 

Owing'TO con dinting sroredj. the 
Factdty pronosn to aouom:. ?■ 
Irom January 1975. m three ros» 
of Leoturcr/SetMar Lecturer, io be 
mflocSBcd u appropriate to the 
Dcmmseni. of Education, tbe 
Institute of Education «r toe 
Science Education Centre. -Appli¬ 
cants must. hare strong school 
tcadhhtg .titperience sad should be 
able w of tor ONE of ihe follow¬ 
ing ■ spcdaHsim t Curriculum 
Theory ; Secondary School £3atke- 
mxtics.: Science Education (pscler- 
ably, with reference to the teaching 
of aaence at BJEtL level): ihe 
Teaching of English ss Second 
Language; and Should indicate 
any other" areas of educational 
theory or practice in which they 
are specially Qualified. 

THE STATE OF KUWAIT j 
KUWAIT UNIVERSITY j 

NOTICE I 
I 

Applications are invited for a 

QUANTITY SURVEYOR 
with R.I.C.H. or J.Q.S. 

as Academic Qualifications 

| Applicants must have the following pre- 
l requisites: 

‘ 1. Diploma in Quantity Surveying from 
j a recognized University or Institute. 

2. 5 years' experience at least 

Application should be addressed to Secretary 
General, Kuwait University, Kuwait. Photo- 
static copies of the original academic 
qualifications and testimonials of previous 
experience should be attached, as well as a 
curriculum vitae of the applicant, his present 
occupation, salary, and his full mailing 

. address. Applications should be received 
not later than 25/7/1974. Salary range 

1 between Kuwait Dinars 400-500. 

MAN AT THE TOP 
for those at the bottom 

NCH (National'Children's Hamel are looking for a 
man who has reached or is approaching retirement, has 
a successful business career at his back, and would like 
to put this to valuable use in spearheading an appeals 
drive to industry and commerce. 

NCH is one of the largest voluntary child care 
organisations in the country, caring for over 4,000 
children each year. V/e hare a huge development project 
ready to be launched, which will improve our homes, 
build new ones,'and expand our work both at home and 
overseas considerably. 

The recent financial crisis has Teft most charities 
staggering, and NCH, committed to such a policy of 
development vital to the needs of children, many of 
whom we are having to turn away, is no exception. 

But this only makes u& the more determined to win. 
Commerce does hare a conscience. Industrv will give iF 
the need is brought home. If vou are tbe man who 
knows this, believes in us. and' ram put the package 
together, please contact 

Brian Thornton. General Advocacy Secretary, 
National Children's Home, 85 Highbury Park, 
London, Nj 1UD, or ’phone 01-228 2033. 

NORTH SEA OIL 

SURVEYOR 
ABERDEEN 

TOTAL OIL MARINE, the U.K. petroleum exploration 
and production subsidiary of one of the ofl majors 
has a vacancy for a surveyor to operate from its 
Aberdeen base. 
Activities will include rig positioning, comprehensive 
data examination end equipment control. The success¬ 
ful applicant will be aged about 30 with several years’ 
relevant experience: he will be familiar with positioning 
systems and satellite navigation. 
Training will be given where appropriate. 
Salary will be negotiable dependent upon experience 
and Mil not be an obstacle in attracting the calibre of 
man required. 
Employment conditions are good. 
Write in confidence to: N. V. HoH, Total Oil Marine lid. 
Glen House, Stag Place, London SW1E 5AY. 

TOTAL 

INTERNATIONAL 
OFFSHORE COMPANY 

' has vacancies for 

SITE ACCOUNTANTS 
Applicants should have the following qualifi¬ 
cations :— 

A.C.A- levels. Some experience in the Civil 
Engineering Industry, the latter although not 
essential, would be advisable. Some knowledge 
of French would be useful. Applicants should 
be willing to undertake travels of long 
duration. 

Applications to be addressed to. 

Mrs Cropal, 

3 rue de Liege, 
75009 Paris—France 

Assistant 

Chief Accountant 
we hare recently expanded into new premises in ■ 
pleasant surroundings in Hertfordshire and urgently 
need an Assistant Chief Accountant for the next 
stage of our reorganization programme. Initially the 
successful applicant wil] assist in the day-to-day 
accounting of our Interling Division, and will be 
expected to assume full responsibility after an initial 
period. 

The ideal applicant will be bard-working and 
Imaginative with a commercial outlook and be 
capable of working on own initiative. The work Is 
varied and interesting with a good salary and 
working conditions. 

PLEASE APPLY TO H. H. SEPTEL 

TRUEEVISE1} (SALES) LTD., 

Vl'OOLMER UREEN, 

KMJBMiUKTti, tiLKi.fr UKDbHi&L. 

... STEVLKAUb (Wittl 812812. 

Physiotherapist1 

(£2231-£2831 p.a.) 
CENTRAL ELECTRICITY 
GENERATING BOARD @A New Venture 

In association wifh 

Si. Bartholomew's Hospital 

The Board s Headouariersempiovs approximately 
1.800 employees and is situated near St. Paul’s in 
the Ciiv ol London. 
Applications are invited from State Eeoictered 
auahiierl members of The Chartered Society of 
PhysKHheripy io fill this newly created post of 
Indus! rial Phwuoiheram*;:. 
The successful applicant vv:.'l oe responsible :o iha 
Eoard’s Medica1 Adviser forth? devriooment of k 
new PPvsioMiercp1.' Service in association wrth ilia 
Superintendent Physrothcrapis’.at Si. 
Bartholomew's Hospital. 
In order to suniu'aie interest further undersfendinq 
and liaison between Hospital and Industrial Care, 
duties will be combined with work in ib? 
Physiothsrafty Department at S*. Bartholomew's 
Hospital which is within three minutes walk of 
C.F.G.B. Headquarters. Further expansion will be 
considered if the need is proved. 
Candidates should have a minimum oi three years 
Post-graduate expenence. 
Staff Restaurant. 38 hour5dav we*! .Sportsend 
Social Club. Superannuation Scheme. 

Applications storing fu‘1 relevant detail* and present 
salary ;c the Personnel Officer 'Heaoqua-rere;. 
Central E'eciricity Generating Soard Rudbur« 
House. 15 Newgate Street. London EC1A7AU by 
17lh July i 974. Quoie Rei.T/20L6. 
Interviews trill be held on 5th August 1974. 

Centra! Electricity 
Generating Board 
Headquarters 

Lawyer for 

Using his legal training as a member of the 
management team, his inputis to guide, influence 
and implement inthe fiel ds of commercial 
negotiation, licensing, property matt ers, contracts 
of all kinds, insurance and administrative problems 
and so on. In fact all the legal connotations in a 
large and still growing, animal nutrition, veterinary 
and animal health business operating in a large 
part of the world. 
Qualifications? Legal training, some experience in 
industry or commerce, preferably agedbetween 
25 and 30.The overriding'qualification’is an ability 
to contribute in amulti-disciplmary team to the 
continued success of the business. 
Please contact:The PersonnelManager, 
Beecham Agricultural Products.BeechamHouse, 
Great West Koad, Brentford, MiddlesexTW89BD. 

UNRESTRICTED 

COUNTY 
SECRETARY'S 
DEPARTMENT 

East Sussex 

ASSISTANT 
SOLICITORS 
£3,618-4,482 

We are looking for able, energetic solicitors, with an 
interest in the environment or in education and social 
services. 

Further particutars and application forms from the County 
Secretary, Pelham House. St Andrews Lane, Lewes, 
Sussex, BN7 1UN, or telephone Diane Hill, on Lewes 
5400. extension 573. Closing date: 7th July, 1974. 

This post is advertised without recruitment restrictions 
after consultation with the Local Government Staff 
Commission. 

YACHT CAPTAIN 
BASED WESTERN SPAIN 

For 90fr luxury motor yacht of latest design. 
Excellent salary and conditions. 

Only thoroughly competent Masters having held, 
a similar position for at least 5 years need apply. 

Engineering experience an advantage. 

Also Engineer 
For same yacht, again having qualifications and 

experience. 

Thone Mr. Green, 01*467 1457 (evenings) 

The World Wildlife Fund 
29 GREVILLE STREET, 

ECSN8AX. 

Invites apph'cations for the pose of 

CHIEF ACCOUNTANT 
This is aa important and interesting position and migh 

be suitable for an older man. Salary negotiable. 
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America’s policy 
of detente: Realpolitik or 

Russian roulette? 
President Nixon's rpeecb last 
week at Annapolis. in pre?ara» 
non for bis foi Scorning visit to 
Moscow, was a classic statement 
of the Nixon-Kissinger position 
on detente, it argued v-ith 
amenity and ability tbs cose 
against critics of that position. 
All the same it largely misrepre¬ 
sented or misunderstood what it 
is that is widely felt to be wrong 
with the current American 
approach. 

One would not wish to dent- 
grate the skill with which the 
President and his Secretary of 
State have handled many issues: 
but, however serious in their 
□wn way, these issues are minor 
in comparison with the great 
central problem of world poli¬ 
tics. the relationship with the 
Soviet Union. And no minor suc¬ 
cesses can conceivably compen¬ 
sate if a disastrous error is made 

. over that. 

The burden of the Annapolis 
speech was that relations be¬ 
tween states should not be con¬ 
ducted on. a purely idealistic 
basis, and that they should in¬ 
volve no interference with the 
domestic affairs of ocher coun¬ 
tries. In a general aense, such 

- a view will not be disputed. But 
'in the context of relations with 
the Soviet Union as they ere at 
present, it contains major falla¬ 
cies. 
_ First is the implication that 
Senator Jackson (with his cele- 

' brated amendment, overwhelm¬ 
ingly supported in the Congress, 
which malfpy the granting of 
Most Favoured Nation treat¬ 
ment dependent upon freedom 
of emigrationj, and those Euro¬ 
pean statesmen who have stood 
tor the free movement of ideas 
and people as essential to any 
detente, are motivated merely 
by an impractical idealism. The 
contrary is true. The attempt 
to.represent Senator Jackson as 
a sort of hick Woodrow Wilson 
is. anyhow absurd. He is cer¬ 
tainly the American statesman 
with the profoundest knowledge 
and grasp of international and 
defence affairs—as was indeed 
shown when he was approached 
in turn to serve as Secretary 
of State and of Defence. He 
and the European leaders, who 
have included Herr Brandt and 
such moderates as the Danish 
and Dutch representatives in 
recent negotiations, are moved 
precisely by a more pragmatic 
and more profound understand¬ 
ing of the Soviet Union than the 
American administration has 
—and of world pears too. 

There is, of coarse, a sense in 
which the demand for free emi¬ 
gration and for the free move¬ 
ment of people and ideas can be 
represented as interference in 
domestic Soviet affairs. Not that 
the Russians themselves have 
any right to complain. Suslov or 
Ponomarev appear at the con- fresses of Western Communist 

artdes. Soviet political works, 
primed in English in Moscow, 
are sold freely in our countries. 
And, on a different tack, Soviet 
arms (shipped via Prague) turn 
up in the Bogside. 

But in any case, such 
“internal** changes as are ne¬ 
cessary in the USSR if d&tente 
is to mean anything are not con¬ 
cerned with the political or 
social system as such. They are 
concerned with the faa^—un¬ 
avoidably affecting international 
relations—that the Soviet Union 
is a siege polity and a siege 
economy. The right to emigra¬ 
tion is by common consent an in¬ 
tern a non a 1 one. since it is 
guaranteed by the United 
Nations Declaration on Human 
Rights. And it might, incident¬ 
ally, be held relevant to Russia’s 
reliability in honouring its sig¬ 
nature on international docu¬ 

ments that it has subscribed to 
but not observed these provi¬ 
sions. 

But die issue goes deeper 
even than that. Soviet-United 
States detente on present terms 
involves in ride the Soviet Union 
not merely the thorough repres¬ 
sion of all Western-style ideas, 
but a powerful campaign of 
indoctrination with hatred for 
all that the West stands for. 

It is another major element 
of Kissingerite doctrine that 
trade will ease international 
relations. There is no historical 
warrant for this. The highest 
levels of Russian-German trade, 
for example, were reached in 
1313 and 1340 respectively. And 
in fact, the whole Russian tradi¬ 
tion, since Peter the Great and 
through Stalin, has been to 
import the technology of the 
West with the aim of strengthen¬ 
ing the military, despotic and 
general anti-Western system of 
rule. In present circumstances, 
moreover, an even greater 
absurdity arises. The Russian 
economy needs Western grain 
and other products precisely 
because it is enormously dis¬ 
torted in favour of the war 
industries—supporting a bigger 
defence effort than that of the 
United States with about half the 
gross national product. With a 
reasonable allocation of re¬ 
sources, Russia could master her 
own economic problems. As it 
is. Western imports are merely 
a form of subsidizing the 
weaponry massed against us. 
And this is to say nothing of the 
sale on the cheap of, for 
example, recent computer ad¬ 
vances—that is, of making the 
results of Western research and 
development available to the 
Soviet Ministry of Defence. 

At Helsinki, the Russians 
were granted a fair margin of 
arms superiority over the 
United States. It was then held 
that American superiority in 
technique would compensate. 
More recent Soviet (Western- 
assisted) arms development has, 
for the time being at least, made 
nonsense of this. Nor can the 
huge lead in conventional 
weapons deployed in Europe be 
taken as particularly sweet 
fruit of the detente. 

And then, of course, there is 
the Chinese issue. To put it 
mildly, there has been no 
detente on that long Asian 
frontier. Yet detente is (as we 
were told peace was) indivisible. 
If the Soviet Union were really 
able to negotiate a disengage¬ 
ment, however temporary, in the 
West, and gain a free hand for 
dealing with China, one can only 
say that any such earing of the 
pressures on our flank would be 
about as much of a contribution 
to peace as the Nazi-Soviet pact. 

Meanwhile, it is worth noting 
that almost all serious students 
of the Soviet Union, together 
with most observers of and par¬ 
ticipants in the international 
scene, are in general agreement 
with Senator Jackson's position. 
A detente in the sense of a truce 
may be achieved with a state 
which refuses to enter into the 
normal comity of nations, 
maintains an armed might far in 
excess of its true economic capa¬ 
city, and ccmtinnues to inflame 
its population against all non- 
Soviet systems and ideas. But 
such a truce cannot in any way 
be thought of as reliable—par¬ 
ticularly if the Russians are en¬ 
couraged to use it to modernize 
and re-equip themselves, while 
making no concessions in ex¬ 
change. A true detente must in¬ 
volve at least a lesser degree of 
intolerance towards the move¬ 
ment of people and ideas. Only 
in that direction are there any 
serious prospects of a really last¬ 
ing peace. 

Robert Conquest 

T Times Newspapers Ltd, 1974 

Time to stop thinking ot transport 
in terms of private cars 

Ber 

EUVIOUS 
GROUSE 
SCOTCH WHISKY 

an age of change 
Your first sip of Famous 
Grouse whisky will tell 3 

why it costs a little more than 
its rivals. We scarcely need 
to spell out the ancient 
pedigree of this mellow, 
balanced blend—for 
here is bottled history. 
Enough to say that 
Famous Grouse whisky 
is the cumulative 
creation of one 
distinguished family 
who have been blending 
fine whiskies since iSoo. 
So calL it taste, 
discernment, what you 
will,this is the whisky 
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If yi.-v H int :o travel between 
LandOii and, say, Birmingham, 
von can verv obviously do one 
of four tilings. You can drive, 
caicb a train, take a coach or 
fly. The haphazard nature of 
such a choice reflects the hap¬ 
hazard nature of transport 
policies in Britain. Until 
recently transport decisions 
were carried out in almost total 
isolation from each other, and 
although safety and what was 
happening to the environment 
were seen as important, they 
were treated as secondary fac¬ 
tors, flow of traffic being the 
prime objective. 

The rapid growth in traffic 
and the mounting feeling that 
the transport system is not only 
failing to serve the country's 
needs, but Is also creating havoc 
in terms of accidents, stress. 

resources, are gradually alter¬ 
ing this approach. 

But it has taken until now— 
and even then the impetus has 
come not from the Government 
but from a private foundation— 
to produce the outlines of an 
integrated policy, one that con¬ 
siders not only the needs of 
motorists, but also those of 
pedestrians; not only the value 
of a business man’s tune, but 
also that of the quality of life in 
both the towns mid the country- 
ride through which the burin ess- 
man travels. 

Changing Directions, pub¬ 
lished yesterday, was produced 
in ten months oy an independ¬ 
ent commission of 23 econo¬ 
mists, environmentalists and 
planners, under the chadnnan- 
rinp of the Right Rev Hugh 
Montefiore, Bishop of Kings- 
ton-upon-Thames, and spon¬ 
sored by the Ecological 
Foundation. 

The picture the report paims 
fs hardly reassuring. In less than 
20 years, personal travel has 

doubled and the transport of 
goods grown by more than half. 
Almost all this growth has been 
in cars and lorries and conse¬ 
quently has been accompanied 
by a massive road building pro-' 
gramme. And the trends suggest 
mat by the end of this century 
the number of miles people 
travel each year by private car, 
and the ton-miles of road freight, 
will all double. 

The cost of all this growth has 
been high. Transport now con¬ 
sumes about a quarter of the 
country’s oil: it has contributed 
generously to the spread of con¬ 
crete and construction that has 
swallowed up an ares the size 
of Oxfordshire in 12 years, and 
in that same time has injured or 
killed more than a million 
people. On top of all this it has 

tion and destroyed The tranquil¬ 
lity of great areas of the country¬ 
side. 

Yet the transport system is not 
working. Traffic jams are grow¬ 
ing, the noise is getting louder, 
public transport is becoming 
more expensive and less effi¬ 
cient, and the life o[ the pedes¬ 
trian is more hazardous. And, of 
course, the worse the alterna¬ 
tives, the more people want cars 
and the more they are forced to 
use them. 

“We are spending money on 
transport in self-defeating 
ways”, Mr Stephen Plowden, 
executive secretary of the com¬ 
mission, says. “ And we continue 
to neglect better, cheaper, safes- 
ways of achieving tbe same ends. 
You have to stop thinking about 
transport in terms of infrastruc¬ 
ture and start thinking about it 
in terms of management.11 

Behind all transport policy 
seems to lie the assumption that 
people have weighed up the 
costs and opted for cars. This 

view is supported by Mr Robert 
FhiJJinson, director of the 
British Road Federation Ltd. 
“ in file last couple of years there 
has been an increase in milage 
driven, an increase in new regis¬ 
trations, and no drop in petrol 
consumption despite tbe rising 
price”, he-says. “People are 
proving they want cars. They 
know they will improve their 
lives if they have cars. And I be¬ 
lieve that there is capacity in. 
road networks, whh just a small 
amount of planning, to provide., 
for this need.” 

The commission argues that 
this is an oversimplification. 
What people want is not move¬ 
ment as such, but access to' 
people and facilities. Access 
therefore, and not movement, is: 
the true aim of transport, and 

careful location of facilities and 
a combination of different 
modes of transport 

There is also another very' 
fundamental fact rather glossed 
over by the car lobby. Forty 
two per cent of households in 
this country do not have a car at 
all (only one old aged pensioner, 
household in ten has one). And 
with the motorway balding 
programmes, the creation of 
hypermarkets, the closing down 
of country stations, the position 
of those who do not own a car 
has steadily worsened. 

Dr Mayer Hillman, a member 
of the Commission, says: “The . 
rising mobility of car owners is 
achieved at the expense of 
people who do not own cars. The 
very old, the young, the poor 
and the handicapped are very 
often without cars. We should 
enable people to travel around 
safely, and efficiently—every¬ 
body, not just car owners.” ' 

The more the 23 commis¬ 
sioners studied the papers they 

had invited from a wide variety 
of sources, and the. more they 
discussed the assortment of re¬ 
ports, statistics and data that 
they collected, the more they' 
became convinced that - -what 
was needed was an integrated 
transport policynot a - huge 
central authority to control all 
transport decisions, but a frame-' 
work of procedures to ensure 
that before'transport decisions 
arp fair«»n the. £uU range of 
options should be considered. 

Changing Directionsoutlines- 
a number of specific recom¬ 
mendations. First of all, it says, 
immediate action must be taken 
in towns over public transport; 
there should be a moratorium 
on road building until new 
management programmes have 
been implemented, and polities 

pedestrians and cyclists, give 
priority to buses, and restrain 
private traffic. Hi the country, 
ride, public services should be 
restored -to make life tolerable 
for the earless. 

Transport consumers’ coun¬ 
cils should-be set up for each 
county council area,. concerned 
with everything from British 
Rail to taxi and car hire firms, 
and with the power to investi¬ 
gate, conduct. survey?, . bring , 
prosecutions. 'And continual. 
public opinion surveys should 
be carried out to find out what 
people really want and-need in 
the way of transport. 

“My approach . . . is not to 
restrict, to hamper or to con¬ 
fine the motorist. Instead we 
must learn . to cope with the 
motor car and to care for the 
motorist ”, Mr Edward Heath 
said in 1366. The-moment may 
now have pane to give. the.non- 
motorist his say. . 

Caroline Moorehead 

tuxs thoufti 

Historical wonder the IRA bombers hit 
Westminster Hall is an over¬ 
whelmingly strong candidate for 
the tide of die most historic 
building in England, and the 
richest in symbolism. After Old 
London Bridge it is the most 
famous building in London's 
long history. As the main sur¬ 
viving part of the ancient Palace 
of Westminster it is a cradle of 
the monarchy. It is the nursery 
of Parliament and the law 
courts, the 'ceremonial stage of 
the early meetings of the Great 
Council and of state trials like 
those of Charles I and Warren 
Hastings. Because it is so large, 
draughty and unfumishable, it 
is sadly under-used today, ex¬ 
cept as an imposing thorough¬ 
fare for members of Parliament 
and their visitors. Occasionally 
it comes briefly into its ancient 
glory again for a lying-in-state 
like that of Churchill or for some 
large secular and ceremonial 
gathering. But the tremendous 
arena stffl resonates with echoes 
of the great men of the past of 
English politics, the law, the 
Church and the throne. 

This makes the hall the prime 
target in England for symbolic 
acts of sabotage. The latest be¬ 
fore yesterday’s was the great 
attack by the Luftwaffe on the 
night of May 10-11, 1941, in 
which, according to Churchill, 
“ the enemy lit more than 2,000 
fires in London ”. One of the 
fires was the House of Com¬ 
mons, and, when he heard of it, 
Churchill sent a message to the 
firemen : “ Save Westminster 
Hall at all costs.” Before that a 
bomb, presumed to have been 
placed in the hall by the 

, Fenians, caused severe damage 
in 1885- 

When fire burnt almost all 
the rest of the old Palace of 
Westminster in 1834, Dean 
Arthur Stanley wrote that * One 
prayer seemed to go up from 
every upturned couuternance of 
the vast multitude, lighted up 
in tiie broad glare with more 
than the light of day : * Oh, save 
the hall Guy Fawkes, having 
failed to blow it up, was tried 
and condemned there. 

Tbe Royal Commission on 
historical monuments, consis¬ 
tently cautious in its judgments. 

Walking to work yesterday, I 
pondered the words of the seer 
Woodrow Wyatt, writing in this 
week’s Sunday Mirror. I feel 
we are seized by a kind of mad¬ 
ness ”, he wrote. “ We carry on 
as though we are not on tbe 
edge of catastrophe.” 

Apocaiyptists like Wyatt are 
always making remarks like that. 
I have never, though, been able 
to discover just how they want 
us to. adjust bur behaviour to 
take account of tbe impending 
doom. (I repented years ago.) 
I also do not know how we can 
tell when we have reached the 
edge, topplied over and catas¬ 
trophe is upon us. 

One early sign, I think, will 
be that traffic is at a standstill 
from Vauxhall Bridge to Stock- 
well Underground station. That 
is always a symptom of some 
great national event and, having 
heard the news before leaving 
home, I knew rbar yesterday’s 
monster jam must be due to the 
Westminster bomb. 

Walking seemed tbe most 
sensible way to tra- el and as I 
did so I sensed an air of 
menace which Wyatt would have 
relished. It was a humid and 
oppressive day, and several heli¬ 
copters were criss-crossing over 
the Thames and Westminster. 

Along Albert Embankment a 
police car, too keen to get to the 
scene of the crime, had crashed 
into a lamp-post. 

I walked through the Vic¬ 
toria Tower Gardens, and on 
emerging was stopped by a 
polite policeman who asked 
where I was going. “ The Tube ”, 
I said. “ You won’t get there 
he replied, edging me up a side 
street away from the bank of 
fire engines outside the Houses 
oE Parliament, which still had 
smoke pouring from the root 

I cut through Westminster 
School and the hack of the 
Abbey and-crossed to join a 
knot of people outside Maddle- 
S GuiWhtil, which afforded 
the best view of the firemen at 

rates the hall as “ probably the 
finest timber roofed building in 
Europe ”. It was begun by 
William Rufus in 1097 as part 
of work undertaken to enable 
the royal capital to be trans¬ 
ferred from Winchester to Lon¬ 
don. Its size, about 240 feet long 
by 70 feet wide, made it a huge 
building for its time, and one 
which must have been as much 
a wonder then as the Empire 
State building was eight cen¬ 
turies later. Originally, however, 
it may well have been divided 
into a central nave and parallel 
aisles with columns supporting 
a more modest roof. 

The present roof, the earliest 
surviving developed hammer- 
beam type, dates from improve¬ 

ments undertaken by Richard H 
at the end of the fourteenth 
century and completed in or 
about 140L They were the work 
of the king's mason, Henry 
Yevele, and his carpenter Hugh 
Herland, who decided on the 
then revolutionary hammerbeam 
style to spread the weight and 
allow a shorter span of roof 
timber. . . . 

Vertical timber supports 
begin near die top rtf the origi¬ 
nal eleventh century walls. The 
horizontal hammerbeams, more 
than 3ft by 2ft thick, project 
some 20ft to roughly where the 
old side aisle area ding must 
have been, and are supported by 
finely moulded curving braces 
and the tops of the stone walls. 

From die lurniffigrbeamf spring 
the vertical posts that carry the- 
main weight of the roof, and at 
their ends fly great carved 
angels with shields. 

The main entrance was tbe 
vaulted porch in the north front, 
looking out on New Palace Yard, 
whose fine perpendicular win¬ 
dow stands between two battle- 
mexited towers. • 1 

It needs to have been luckjr 
to have survived nearly 90C 
turbulent years as the chief sym 
bolic monument in masonry and 
timber of that insubstantial 
firing, the English constitution. 

Philip Howard 
and Tony Aldous 

■( • > 1 qi M'«»r - O? . 

Westminster Hall, from a drawing by Gravelot engraved by C Mosley c 1720. 
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Just tell us what we have to do 

work- There I began talking to 
an elderly Londoner who had 
been trying to get to Victoria 
Coach Station, but who had 
stayed to watch. 

“Guy Fawkes made a better 
job of it”, he said, getting the 
obvious joke out of tbe way first. 
“ But it will be a shame if those 
old oak beams are ruined. Those 
were the main feature, those 
oak beams. Of course it was open 
to the public at the weekend and 
anybody could have planted any¬ 
thing anywhere. 

“ But you’ve got to let people 
have their pleasure", he con¬ 
tinued. “ And how do you know 
who the villians are ? How can 
you detect one Irishman from 
another ? You mustn’t do any¬ 
thing to prevent freedom in this 
society. That’s the golden rule.” 

The virtual impossibility of 
preventing such incidents also 
worried a couple visiting Lon¬ 
don from Chester-le-Street, 
County Durham. “These are 
the kiod of places they put a lot 
of security on”, said the hus¬ 
band. “But if they're really 
determined tbey*ll ger in some¬ 
how. There's no stopping these 
insufferable hooligans.” 

Tbe couple had been planning 
to visit some sights in tbe White- 
hall area yesterday, but were 
putting it off until later in the 
week. “ It doesn’t seem the day 
for it. Everyone seems so 
shocked and stunned. T think 
it will affect the tourist trade if 
it goes on.” 

A man with a Scottish accent 
who works at the Foreign Office 
said: “My view is that the 

Government are too lenient with 
these people. Even when they 
get caught they’re too soft with 
them. 

" They've got as much chance 
of stopping this as they have of 
stopping Pakistanis flying into 
this country. We want a much 
tougher government. If I was 
going to vote for anybody rd 
vote for Enoch PowelL Fm not 
a Conservative. I don’t agree 
with capitalism. But at least 
Powell knows what he wants and 
sticks op for it.” 

The smoke was thinning now. 
A policeman took-time off from 
stopping people getting too near 
the scene to engage in conversa¬ 
tion a young, red-haired woman 
tourist in tight-fitting denims 
with suggestive patches. She 
ran bade to her friend, blushing 
and giggling. Things were return¬ 
ing to normal. 

Period piece 
Tribal love-rock musicals come 
and go but Star keeps growing. 
The show, which had run for 
five rears, closed lastyear when 
the ‘roof of the Shaftesbury 
Theatre fell in. It will re-open 
for a summer season at the 
Queen’s Theatre next week, and 
yesterday Robert Stigwood, the 
entrepreneur,- arranged for- the- 
cast to march from the.Shaftes¬ 
bury to the Queen’s. • 

" ft was a bit of a disaster,” 
said one. marcher. All the 
photographers were at the 
bombing/* They were nobbled 
in other ways. The police, who 
might have been supposed to 

have other things on 
minds, had rung organizers 
the march beforehand 
warned them not to sing. / 

Bair is getting on now.^eqple 
who billed it as a hippy /husical 
when it first appeared/in Lon¬ 
don in 1968 would bluA to use 
die word hippy these'nays. My 
reporter asked members of the 
original cast if it worried them 
to take part in something so 
quaintly old-fashioned. And 
were their bodies soli is good 
enough shape for/the nude 
scenes? / .. 
* Andy Forray was forced to 
leave die Shaftesbiay cast when 
a horse rolled.on itim and broke _ 
his leg. The revitalised RdOr 
Will be bis first appearance since 
the accident. " ft’s still very 
relevant ”, said Fofray. It has sig¬ 
nificant sociali commentary, 
about pollution/ and all tiie 
things that comeup .'today.” 
Forray*s part involves, stripping, 
but he is not disturbed about 
tiie effects of aging. “Your 
body doesn’t change -all that 
much in a few vears—not unless 
you’re about 4§.” 

A different view came from 
Garry Hamilton, who is-Berger, 
star of the show, a part he 
played for all but six months of 
the. original production. “It’s 
dared obviously, and that’s the 
way to keep it. It works best as 
a 1968 penod piece.”“ 

Things have changed for 
Hamilton since Hair was bailed . 
as revolutionary. He .. has 
acquired an antiques business. : 
“It changes people, being in 
Hair” he said. "You become 
more tolerant, yon accept .other. 
people’s faults.” 

Not all members of the-casT" 
were showing this ' effect. 
Some were disgruntled that the 
press had come and gone so' 
quickly. Stellina McCarthy was-- 
m productions of Hair in Israel 
and Belgium. “ The press just ' 
aren't interested m us.” she 
said. It can be hard to be' part 
of an aging revolution.'. - . . 
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SCOTLAND 

a Special Report 

Strong case for more freedom 
by Ronald Faux the SNP vote standing at peated -when the iast Govern- 
c' . . 633,000 and growing now ment began to draw up special 
Scottish Correspondent ^ ^cal powers w exploit the oU re- 
CHer the past year, a clear voters. The party has re- serves as speedily as possible 
and strengthening sense of turned seven Mrs, several in the broad Interest o£ the 
optimism has grown in Scot- from areas affected by oil whole British nation. 

'• land weathering the, gloom development, perhaps the Everyone seems to agree 
. emerging elsewh^e mBnt. strongest indication that the ^ ODm the od industr/has 

am. True, the old divisions more the potential of the moved fop the Highlands 
survive. Lnemployment and North Sea js realized the .tpv win never he the «wn« 
slabs of decay persist in the stronger the claims for self- The new indS 
west central region and there government or at least for a ^ zones* are small and 
!s e sparse bvinc to oe nad positive aegree of home- » fraction of the eoast- 
a!nn? the «eacm coast and fcaed control over Scottish ]ineMd«Wffvsi^,bat 
j>ans _ftr the Highlands, while affairs. arrival could‘bTlinsetding 
hoomim* affluence reigns in There have been several and inflationary for estab- 
tue east. important debates and la- lished industry. 

But the signs suggest that qrnries within Scotland over Forestrv filing, distilling 
these histone patterns could the past year v/Luch will anrf woollen manofatturini 
change. There has been a sud-. affect the future of the coun- SJgSS? 

gy fa variou, wavs. ..Some S'd.e'Sve 

L • jfl 

U 

1 “.. •■X 
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- tniu caupiu oy me umne zanon oi local HOTermnsnt - -j tur to,,,**.* 
Counnes nirns to pneumonia —oneyear behind England— ^SldSulSy wSt «»SS 
norh of The border. Indeed, and the elections for control Rod wntch ^“ggoft platforms 
Scm.smd has m certain .areas of the new regional and dis- built_ l£ yem^ng w be 

Ji«nhWr^heP«i,,“!th^lianm‘E mCt C0UDC,ls- seen whether the planning 
T»nr°^ The elections ran much to and the development for the 

3T55 rr-ir#.- form with Labour returned oil industry goes ahead with 
i#* £££^^*£**2 an,d i* &'rm control in the west, the wisdom and pace which 

i™1,®' the Conservatives in the mitigates the worst effects o£ 
t'cally to metropolitan levels. majn]y heartlands and putting a new industrial 

The Scmiisli Council (De- a good sprinkling of inde- heart into an essentially rural 
velopment and Industry!, pendents in the north. The body. 
casting Into the future, de- nationalist support held up while the Drambuie battle 
dares with confidence that even though the party did not goes on National Trust 
the potential for growth has. enter the local elections with intends to cany its opposition 
rarely been greater. Timire anything like the vigour they to parliament if Mr William 
decline should be less and used, to fight the general ross^ tie. Secretary of State, 
compensated for by new election. Scottish Office, gives pennis- 
growth elsewhere in the eco- Added to this major reform sion for development to 
nozny. Exploiting oil dis- of local government which g0 ahead) a rash of oil-related 
covered providentially off streamlined more than 420 development has emerged 
the Scottish coast, will bene- old areas into nine regional suddenly and spectacularly on 
fit the country, richly with and 53 district councils with the Clyde in Argyll The 
contracts for the extensive “most purpose" authorities wealth and the jobs these rites 
engineering work involved. in Orkney, Shetland and the create could help to ease the 

But North Sea oil is not the Western Isles, has been the chronic unemployment in the 
solitary anchor for develop- ceaseless debate on tbe con- Clyde valley, 
ing prosperity, although with- srituoon. But CTen wjtfiout benefit of 
out it the future would not The parries differ also in 0il Scotland has achieved 
look so assured, neither their thinking about the steady, overall development 
would the sense of nation- shape and degree of devolu- 0f jts basic industries which 
hood be so intense as It has don and there is some con- range from building ships, 
now become. The huge differ- cem about how an assembly, distilling whisky and refining 
ences between the fortunes particularly if it was elected foe] co attracting tourists, 
of the Clyde region with directly, would fit into the Scotland’s new towns are help- 
much old and 'inadeniiar* nwurfo rMi-enniiMi In ml env- 

tics 

1 will give a heMihy transfusion 
politics have recently- Finlay Currie of^^ctrtjaife asked : “Gonld. they. go it; and old faithfuls in Tory and is tbe increasing support for 

■der rude observation, ing at a customs tarnetfjour- alone?" and" the picture in-' Labour seats. ‘ die SNP, which has; perhaps 
opular metropolitan eyed, claymore in -haA-iuid side was of a National PartyT7ie Economist view was unfairly. cornered the kudos 
ipeared on _ the front a ferocious Scottish jprier of bright hopefuls doing wel* eren more direct - a Scottisu for pressing die case for de- 

Punck, with a vast at his side. The archa expense of par^haijcs-'-TorV Pam? MrietT- sat in the' solution..-jBut hefiind all-Ae •Tory Party which- satin the' volution,.-But *etuna air me 
.House of - Common^ like a fervent rhetoric about whax 
feudal remnant,* and- a Scot- ** ■ lndmendem Scotland 
tish Labour Party r- full of. a™re ®e. 
backwoodsmen, •; some of ^ty erf breakmg up the 
whom had. not even left the ■ United Kingdom after 267 
forest, Yer they sought to years of parlianieamry union 
perpetuate every policy that.** “ time when Britain is 
hdd Scotland badt. .. starting: to.. “think :Euro- 

Estates in lalrdly 
isolation 

Edinbuigh. Glaigpwr.. 

M. 

fi ' 
Inverness: Dundee;.^' 

- . pean . .. 
- Oil, more-than any new" ■ *. _ -• 

blood, will = bring tbe. most **» Sp imag 
healthy transfusioh to Scot- not thmkmg m terms of 
tish politics. Whether the unqualified' separatism when 
motive self-interest or they mark thmr crosses, but 
relief, it *, has ■ caused the that is what they are vonng 
people- of Scotland to think' fo^.1? two years the 
about the-potential- of their SNP hag.tned to project a 
country in new and optimistic responsible approach to Scot- 

- terms. ' '- r '■ • osu problems, and the aigu- 
,.r . . ■■■■-»•- - meats which it-has. put for- 

7 ward have-been given cred- 
Estates in lairdly eDCe °a discoveries. 

■ ^ ^ ' Previously it was debatable 
ISOlatlOR ; - : ' whether the amount of cash 

moving, south across the 
They might well -look border to' the Exchequer in 

arouridpparts of Glasgow and revenue earnings and taxes 
: wonder what 20 years' of equalled- the tide flowing 

socialism has brought to' the north. The party claims that 
crumbling tenements.' Simi-"- the country earns more than 
larly. large private^ estates' fr. receives from- WhitehalL 
standing "n lalrdly isolation * and their arithmetic has often 
shine as extreme symbols.of proved different from that of 
property-owning, democracy, other people but accurate. 

During the last .general But. oil bas left nu_ doubt 
election. bor!i the Labour and • among even those mildly in- 
Tory parties losr ground "to dined towards nationalism 
the-Scottish'National Party, that an independent Scotland 
and 4& Scottish seats are now wotrfd indeed be a wealthy 
held Hy Labour, 21 by the. nation, - self-sufficient . and 
Conservatives, seven-by the guite as relevant as Denmark 
SNP. aidd three Liberal. " and Norway, both of which 

Tf .i,_r _M ha’-e smaller populations and 
».\Lh A* felver natural resources than caused tn.e acets to pay more. - 
attention ro the pelitical sys- acoija 
tem which rules-them, it has 
aiso oblifced: the- politicians 
to look to their own futures. IndlTOFenCe tO 

real problems .... 
having .per cent-of-Brit- ' ■ , . 
aid’s-' population, and more ;5ome Highlanders raare 
than 11 per 'cent of parHa- fem-, however, that o3- 
menrary seats.' men and land dealers wui t>e- 

r. , , . come the modern1 stag nun- 
One of- tie recommended tW3 and sfaeep breeders. To 

fjy-fC?. devolution, proposed them, both have become syra- 
^ tbe Kiibraudon ctmmu^ bo]s of English indifference 

sei.iSPl!? to -the real and deep-rooted 
S£5gf-^H^S^t-w?di Problems of Scotland. Per- 

^SrrS.®ct'£ta.ITrr. haps siemficantly, it is in the 
State ftw3 .Scotland s office areas affected by oil develops 
and. reduce the Scottish rep- ment that ■ the SNP - scored 
respiration Westminster.:, ^e,-,. biggest successes at the 

This is a; formula which hai? general election. Mrs Wini- 
not . been. ,oyerwhelming]y fn?d Ewing., defeated Mr 
welcomed : by Scottish, politi- Gordon* Campbell, the Con- 
cai organizations, which now' serretive-Seamary- rrf 'State 
giye an impression, of. agree-. For Scotland, in Moray and 
pg..e albeit grudgingly, to Nairn.' The party also se- 

haiiding. over, the reins, pro- cured the Western Isles, East 
tided that the coach wheels Aberdeenshire, Banff, and 
are removed.' Dundee East—which have all 

middle class, must be- re- Strathclyde proportions with stitutions.“half a dozen excel- 
dressed. powerful voices in their own Jent universities -and a 

There are other disparities, affairs 3nd^a^spending power distinctly Scottish legal 
There is a smaller middle about £3Pum. a year. . system. . Many would argue 
class and average salaries are The other major argument that Scotland already holds 
.substantially lower than in in Scotland has been over the the basic cards to justify 
England. In the west particn- proposals to build giant con- greater independence, 
larly there is a record and crete production platforms in The Scottish Council pre¬ 

views of four Scottish cities. reputation for volatile labour a beautiful corner erf. the duced a strategy for the 
relations, and recent news Highlands held malien- future which set some imme- 

Left:George Square, apopu- has done little to dispel this ably” by the National Trust diate goals as markers to¬ 
lar Glasgow meeting place. im?Se- Politically, the repo- for Scotland. The issues wards prosperity. Solve the 

tation is one of unyielding raised . at the inquiry have unemployment—among the 
defence of entrenched posi- somehow crystallized the worst pockets in Britain—and 

Top left: Princes Street, Ed- dons by both the main par- wider anxiety over the future stop emigration of gifted Scots 
fiibnrgh. Above": Che Over-" ties although the' _suaden of the region. by providing opportunities at 
gate redevelopment, Dundee. Pppnlanty of the Scottish Once more the profit-con- home. Plan carefully in land 

National rarty bas snaken srioixs outside world was mov- use and developing natural 
this attitude vigorously. jug jn to exploit a natural re- resources, maximize potential 

Top: trawlers at Pomt Law, Neither the Labour Party source—this time the deep, and minimize destruction. 
Aberdeen. nor the Conservative Party sheltered water of Loch Two years ago much of this 

can at present afford to be- Carton—and there were would have sounded wishful 
complacent or arrogant "with shades of history bung re- piety; no longer is this so. 

everbe 
Scotland^ 
scarcest commodity ? 
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Kirkcaldy ., J^>erdpeiL 

Pulling the crowds in Englanfctoo. 

are removed. Dundee East—which have all 
. ... been, or are to be, affected 

. . . ... bv oil industry develop- 
Devolution said to ^e«s. 

* . The Nationalists made oil 
De correct ; . the key of their' last cam- 

_ ., _ , . paign, and the strategy, has 
The Scottish Council of the proved right But even in 

Labour Party resolved that central Scotland, the Labour 
devolution was a correct idea, party were able to win back 
possibly with a directly Govan from a popular SNP 
elected Scottish Assembly as candidate by little more than 
the best way of achieving it. 500 votes on a high turnout. 
The Governments This is the kind of mood 
mission document is no more ... . - 
explicit, and amounts to.no nhicb tbe opposing parties 
more than a slight hiccup of will not change by invective 
the original JSjIbrandon Be- against the SNP. An inde¬ 
port bn the Constitution—a pendent Scotland is a far, far 
most thorough piece of work dimnt dream^ but a 
produced four and. a hatt Assembly with much more 
years after -it was. commis- contro] over economic affairs, 
ooned. industrial _ development, and 

-What concentrates ' the the exploitation .-of oil is a 
attention, of established poll- renlistic and fair demand, 
bcians m : Scodand - so - - 
thoughtfully- upon devolution , 

The Scottish oil boom is still In its infancy. In some 
areas its effects are still to be felt, but in ten years 
time the story could be very different If you have 
an interest in obtaining or disposing of office or 

factory space in the key areas of Scotland, now could 
be the time to move. From our offices in Edinburgh we 
are in touch with important clients with space to buy, 
sell or lease. If you are planning ahead we look forward 
to helping you, while choice is still to your advantage. 

It is all part of our expanding service In Scotland. 

Knight Frank&Rutley 
INTERNATIONAL PROPERTY CONSUI3ANTS 
S Charlotte Square, Edinburgh, EH2 4DR Telephone: 031-225 7105 

London Hereford Paris Amsterdam Lagos & Geneva 
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Scotland’s largest and most 
experienced industrial developer 
has built over 30,000*000 sq. ft 
of modem factory space. 

factories are all located in the 
Scottish Development Area, many are 
in the Special Development Areas so 
that industrialists may benefit from 
the very substantial Government 
grants and loans available. 

ACT AS AGENTS OF THE DEPARTMENT OF EWiaTRT. 

Industry 

Confidence comes after long decline Benefits for Brit; 
by Maurice Baggott 
Industrial Correspondent, 
The Scotsman 

The weeds no longer grow on 
derelict shipyard slipways on 
Clydeside. The river which 
gave birth to the second aty 
of the Empire is beginning 
to come to life again and 
derelict slipways are at some¬ 
thing of a premium; 

The oil engineering com- 
ponies are taking more than 

Many Scottish firms have 
approached it slowly and 
methodically, either building 
on existing technology or 
baying in experience. 

The spectacular platform 
yards at Nigs Bay on the 
Cromarty Firm, Ardersier on 
the Moray Firth, Methil on 
the Firth of Forth and 
Ardyne Point on the Clyde 
are the visible < signs of 
involvement, but it is little 
firms all over the conn 

try and with their coming to 
the Clyde confidence has 
broken through in Scotland. 
Oil, not one drop of which 
has been landed and respons¬ 
ible fear at most 15^000 jobs, 
has provided the catalyst to 
lift the whole of Scottish in¬ 
dustry out of 50 years of de¬ 
cline. 

The oil search off Scot¬ 
land’s north-east coast has 
produced a classic case of 
" talking the market up ” 
with Scottish industry grow¬ 
ing faster than any other 
region of Britain and an un¬ 
employment rate dropping 
faster than the rest of the 
country, although admittedly 
from a higher level 

The three-day week crisis 
at the beginning of the year 
proved the new found dyna¬ 
mism. Scottish industry 
managed to keep going with 
far fewer layoffs than in Eng¬ 
land. There were a higher 
□umber of dispensations for 
firms engaged in oil work, 
but the numbers involved in 
oil adid not match the dis¬ 
parity between Scotland and 
the rest of Britain. 

Unemployment patterns in 
Scotland have shown a simi¬ 
lar trend for well over a year. 
Unemployment is now drop¬ 
ping significantly in Scotland 
while in the rest of the 
United Kingdom, on a season¬ 
ally adjusted basis, it is 
actually rising. In recent 
Confederation of British In¬ 
dustry surveys, Scottish busi¬ 
nessmen have consistently 
shown higher business optim¬ 
ism ratings than those in 
other parts of Britain. 

In a country which has suf¬ 
fered regularly twice the 
national average unemploy¬ 
ment rate and has always 
been hit first by a downturn 
in the British economy, and 
which has taken longer to 
recover, the new-found con- 
fidence is a novel experience. 

Oil is the great growth 
industry, but the Scots are 
well aware of its fairly short 
lifespan in home waters and 
are determined to compete 
in a world market context. 

* 

even those which will go 
through will stretch the 
already overburdened con¬ 
struction industry. 

Scotland’s traditional in¬ 
dustries—steel, shipbuilding 
and heavy engineering—all 
have expansion and moderni¬ 
zation plans in progress and 
show higher than average 
confidence. Although the 
steel industrywzll suffer 6,500 
job casualties in the 
British Steel Corporation 10- 

wlde recession hie the indus¬ 
try, but it is now regaining 
lost ground. 

The most spectacular is the 
Honeywell decision to equip 
its Newhouse,. Lanarkshire, 
plant to produce the big 6000 
and 6025 series, but native 
firms like MESI, based near 
Edinburgh and. producing 
security systems, are begin¬ 
ning' to take off internation¬ 
ally. 

One of the main reasons for 

aaMffiggiiiig mmaia 
the basis for the buoyancy in 
the Scottish economy. 

Firms like the specialist 
foundry in North Ayrshire 
which diversified from golf 
dub heads to castings for 
underwater grabs; the Stir¬ 
lingshire firm which studied 
the market for pipework and 
found that the opportunities 
required a complete new fac¬ 
tory ; or the small joinery 
firm which won. over a year’s 
work braiding rig furniture. 

There is, however, a certain 
unreality about the boom, 
which has survived the 
energy crisis, government 
cutbacks, the coal strike, the 
three-day week and a series 
of damaging strikes wiiich 
have hit supplies such as 
cement and fuel products. 
One businessman admitted to 
me: “ I know it’s real, but I 
can’t help looking at the 
order books regularly just to 
make sure and I have this 
irrational feeling that if we 
slow down for a moment, the 
whole thing will grind to a 
halt.” 

The realities are such that 
many Scottish industrialists 
are becoming increasingly 
worried that even Scotland’s 
high unemployment rate will 
be insufficient to cope with 
the influx of industry follow¬ 
ing the oil boom, never mind 
Scotland’s continoing attrac¬ 
tion as a base for European 
Economic Community 
markets for United States 
firms. 

For example, there are 
already plans on the table or 
about to be lodged for enough 
new refinery capacity in Scot¬ 
land to meet the entire British 
market. On top of this there 
are three large chemical pro¬ 
jects, at Ardeer (cellulose 
smoking mixture), Grange¬ 
mouth (resins), and Peterhead 
(fertilizers) with a number of 
other strong possibilities. 

Not all these projects will 
receive planning consent— 
there is growing opposition to 
projects mooted for the en¬ 
vironmentally sensitive areas 
of tile North of Scotland—bat 

redundancy and in any case 
there are indications that BSC 
may bring forward the initial 
stages of its long-term plans 
for Hunterston on the Clyde 
beside their new are terminal, 
perhaps with participation 
from the private sector. 

The private sector is known 
to be interested in other parts 
of Scotland. With the rocket¬ 
ing price of scrap, direct re¬ 
duction using associated gas 
from the Scottish oilfields is 
beginning to lode economic¬ 
ally promising. 

Shipbuilding, admittedly 
with the clouds of nationali¬ 
zation in the background, has 
rarely looked healthier. Order 
books will take most yards 
through 1976 and two of the 
three big yards, on the Clyde 
are moving quickly into oil- 
related diversification. 

Scotr-Lithgow on the Lower 
Clyde have orders for supply 
boats for the North Sea, but 
the most interesting develop¬ 
ment is an association with 
IHC of Holland to build drill- 
ships. Yarrows, which be¬ 
came one of the three desig¬ 
nated British naval yards last 
year, has just bought the 
neighbouring Barclay Curie 
ship-repair yard, partly for 
farther fitting-out space and 
partly for diversification into 
oil engineering. 

Most of the heavy engineer¬ 
ing firms which survived the 
closures of the 1950s and 
1960s are now committed 
heavily to North Sea oiL With 
only a handful of platforms 
actually ordered to date and 
fewer that have got down to 
the production equipment 
stage, the benefits are only 
now beginning to flow, but 
most companies have unused 
land available and, at the 
least, tentative plans to use 
it 

The electronics industry 
was one of rhe great hopes of 
the Scottish economy in the 
1950s, when a clutch of the 
biggest American names set 
up in Scotland, like IBM, 
Honeywell and Burroughs. 
The honeymoon with electro¬ 
nics ended in 1971 as world- 

turing which has been going 
on since the Second World. 
War is now paying real divi¬ 
dends. Many incoming com¬ 
panies which began in a small 
way have grows steadily and 
acquired- research and 
development departments. 
Some of these are now self¬ 
generating. 

In 1973, the government- 
backed Scottish Industrial 
Estates Corporation, with 30 
million sq ft of factory space 
built *prir<> 1936, had applica¬ 
tions for nearly four million 
sq ft, a good deal of which 
came from its own tenants. 
The uncertainties of early 
1974 produced a slackening 
in inquiries, but the demand 
is now growing rapidly back 
towards 1973 levels. 

The most satisfying trend 
is that Scotland’s job-hunters 
—from the Scottish Council 
(Development and Industry) 
to council development offi¬ 
cers—are now concentrating 
oh making high value work 
and are even questioning 
openly the wisdom of allow¬ 
ing a continued proliferation 
of oil platform builders 
whose operations will last 
only 15 years at most, but 
place an intolerable strain on 
labour and the infrastructure. 

Another significant de¬ 
velopment is the government 
derision to shift the Offshore 
Supplies Office headquarters 
to Glasgow. The move, partly 
a political backlash from the 
Nationalist successes at the 
general election, has already 
Had an effect on the oil in¬ 
dustry. M. K. Shand, one of 
the leading pipe-coating 
firms, has taken a lead from 
the 060 move and has set 
up its European headquarters 
in Paisley. 

A shortage of top-level 
white-collar jobs has always 
been a problem in Scotland 
and in west central Scotland 
in particular. Further moves 
in this direction could do 
more to bring the self- 
generating factor back into 
tiie Scottish economy than 
giant nllfipiHw in the North ■ 

by Roger Yielvoye 

Energy Correspondent 

Towards the end of next sum¬ 
mer British Petroleum is 
scheduled to start pumping. 
oil from its Forties field into 
the Scottish shore tenninal at. 
Cruden Bay,, north of - Aber¬ 
deen. By the end of 1975 out¬ 
put from the .field should 
reach adaihrfiguraof 250$00 
barrels ahdi>y.l977peak mi* 
ductiou of 4OQ,0QQbarrels a 
day is planned. ; . y 

The amount Of tax BP will 
have to pay on these valuable 
barrels is still under' dismis¬ 
sion with the Government; 
who are. anxious to. acquire 
more than just revenues from 
taxation, . The Government is. 
committed to public participa¬ 
tion in the North Sea off dis¬ 
coveries which it sasms will 
mean a miyiinni™ state hold¬ 
ing in any successful explora¬ 
tion group of; at least 51 per 
cent. " 

While these delicate mat¬ 
ters are stillimder negotiation 
with the companies-that have 
made the major discoveries in 
British offshore waters, the Question of Scottish demands' 
or.a direct-share ;of the 

wealth flooding in from undbr 
the stormy .northern seas is 
deliberately bring played 
down. But even before the 
first barrels have teen landed 
Scotland is receiving real 
benefits in termsaf industrial 
development and job oppor¬ 
tunities from the discovery of 
oil, but at the same time is 
faring the host of problems 
that enforced and rapid in¬ 
dustrialization can have on 
established rural and urban 
communities-. 

The latest Government esti¬ 
mates, based on the conserva¬ 
tive forecasting iff individual - 
oil companies, is that by 1980; 
oil fields in the North Sea 
should be capable of support¬ 
ing .annual, production of be-, 
tween 100 million ahd'140 mil¬ 
lion tons a year, which would 
make Britain self-supporting, 
in crude oil and even provide 
a small surplus that could te 
exported or used as tiut feed¬ 
stock for a large-scale expan¬ 
sion of the petrochemical 
industry. 

There is no doubt that the 
oil exists. The only possibility 
is that the worldwide shortage 
of materials and labour may 
prevent the offshore service 
and engineering industries 
from getting the oil ashore 
according to the national 
timescale. On the basis of the 
discoveries that have already 
been made in the North Sea, 
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volved mjfb 63 industry 

market for their 
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fc,than300 review of its North Sea 
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famished but there are scheduled - to use imp 
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J ■ indigenous crude other 
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oomfn production plat- these projects. 

EDWARD E^MAN & COMPANY 
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WfeVe probabfy the largest company 
you’ve never heard of. 

Here’s a little test for 
you. 

Who do you think is 
the leading operator of 
public cold storage in the 
country? 

We’ll give you a couple 
of clues. 

The same company is 
amongst the top four 
private housebuilders in 
die country. 

And a major force in 
the frozen food processing 
and transportation 
industry. 

We*vo never ted to blow it 

It also controls large 
merchant shipping and 
fishing interests. 

No? 
Another clue. 

How about the first 
company to operate an 
offshore oil drilling ship 
under a British flag. 

All right 
Shame on you. 

Jk| Christian Saluesen Ltd 
sn Avenue Edmbargii 

Who? 

dmittedly most 
of the border. The achieve¬ 
ments are substantial. 

The bulk of the work has 
been in the lower half of 
Scotland, where the people 
are, and it is ironical that a 
few years back the Govern¬ 
ment was talking of seeing the 
completion of the main net¬ 
work and turning its attention 
to “ less orgeat" roads north 
of Stirling and Perth. 

Then oil was discovered in 
the North Sea, and Scotland 
was back to square one, with 
road building lagging years 
behind traffic needs. It rook a 
long time for anyone, includ¬ 
ing those in the Government 
of the day, to appreciate the 
immensity of the oil dis¬ 
covery’s importance, but 
there is no mistaking it now, 
as more and more trucks are 
thundering along roads barely 
fit for tourists. 

A great deal of work is go¬ 
ing on. There are 44 major 
trunk road schemes in pro¬ 
gress, adding up to 60 miles 
and costing £114m. There are 
also programmes for more 
than 80 miles of principal 
roads, including urban motor¬ 
way and dual carriageway, 
at a cost of £8 7m. 

Some of these schemes are 
going to be delayed because 
of the 20 per cent cut in pub¬ 
lic spending. Roads in support 
of oil exploration are to be 
excluded, bnt the difficulty is 
to define a road tHat is not 
supporting oil, Quite apart 
from direct routes to the 
North-east, almost any road 
contributing to the central 
network and the North of Eng¬ 
land is an oil road. 

From the start road stra¬ 
tegy in Scotland has been 
weighted to Glasgow and the 
West, understandably enough, 
and the problem now is that 
oil developments are concen¬ 
trated in tne eastern half. The 
Labour Government has taken 
over the “ crash ” programme 
mounted by the Conserva¬ 
tives, and is fighting off die 
critics asking for more in the 
same way. There is no argu¬ 
ment about improving the A9 
from Perth to Inverness, 
notorious for 20 years which 
has a bridge for nearly every 
one of its 117 miles, and many 
more twistf. than that, 

Under present plans the A9 
is being upgraded to Inver¬ 
ness and the 20 miles beyond 
to the Cromarty Firth, but 
only a quarter of ir will be 
dual carriageway, the bulk be¬ 
ing a single 24ft carriageway. 
The cost of laying dual 
carriageways over the whole 
length is estimated at between 
£30m and £40m more, and in 
these hard times the Govern¬ 
ment has not yet agreed to 
this. 

There are also pleas for 
dual carriageways on other 
key roads linking Perth, Dun¬ 
dee, Forfar, Stonehaven, 

-, __jd haulage and bus 
interests, as well as industria¬ 
lists. Mr Andrew Lewis, the 
chairman, who was formerly 
an Aberdeen shipbuilder 
said: “One major shortcom¬ 
ing in the roads programme 
has been the implicit assump¬ 
tion that all major traffic to 
England would use the west 
coast route by the A74 from 
Glasgow to Carlisle. 

“ A great deal of oil-related 
traffic from the North¬ 
east and Highlands will want 
a direct route through Perth, 
the Forth Bridge and the out¬ 
skirts of Edinburgh, which 
must have an outer ring road 
for the heavy, long-distance 
traffic. 

“ At present the MB is over¬ 
loaded by Edinburgh traffic 
doubling bade on towards 
Glasgow and down the A74 
to reach Carlisle and the M6. 
The alternative is for traffic 
to make its way by roads that 
are not adequate. 

“What is- needed is dual 
carriageway on the A1 to Ber¬ 
wick. the shortest route to 
Nortb-east England.” ; 

British Rail u chasing hard 
after the ofl business—the 
bulk traffic that dan go 
“ door-to-door”^A good ex¬ 
ample is the tiding at Inver¬ 
gorden, recently extended, 
which receives steel and 
other heavy goods tight on 
the site of the M. K. Shand 
operations. 

Old railway property has 
been redeveloped at Waterloo 
Quay, Aberdeen, as ;a store 
yard for pipes brought- up 
overnight hy rail fijom the 
British Steel Corporation 
tube works in Lanarkshire. 
The picturesque but unprofit¬ 
able Kyle of Locbalsh line. 
Threatened with closure for 
years, has been reprieved. 

The reduced journey times 
after electrification on the 
west coast main route from 
London to Glasgow has bene¬ 
fited other fines linking in at 
Motherwell and Carstairs. On; 
the east side there is pros-! 
pect of a four and .a half hour 
service from London to Edin¬ 
burgh in two years’ time— 
not electric but highspeed 
diesel. 

If the Government gives its 
approval soon, die Glasgow 
line to Ayr ana Largs should 
be electrified by 1978 at a 
cost of £8m. The big invest¬ 
ment is concentrated on 
inter-city and trunk freight 
routes; out the ail areas will 
undoubtedly benefit. 

It is unlikely that new' 
lines will be laid through the 
North, although junction and 
terminal facilities r may be 
improved. But public opinion 
is behind British Rail in 
taking all it can from the 
lorries, which grow more and 
more unpopular as they pro¬ 
liferate on roads inadequate 
for heavy industrial traffic. 

AND 
MAJOR SHOPPING SCHEMES 

■ABERDEEN Si 
ICOAfBBiPGEi 
teRVfNEflr 
(KILMARNOCK. 

CO! 
COMME 

NTS AND ADVISERS ON ALL FORMS. OF 

AND INDUSTRIAL PRQPEFJTY IN SCOTLAN 

8 WEST NILE STREET GLASGOW G12PF 041-221 6039 
/GROSVENOR STREET LONDON W1X 0AD01-629 8191 

Unique Industrial 
Development Opportunity. 
In Central Scotland 
Available immediately, l,new 45,000 sq.ft. Government factory, on very 
favourabie tKTns, withf^ace for over 100% expansion of production and 
office areal . j 
Due to the projected insure of an engineering works hi the area, a fully ' 
experienced worie-foiK-of approximately 250 persons, will become 
available .m-1975. Tha work-force indudes>- 
*A high proportion d skilled engineering and production personnel with 
ancillary workers. 1 
“A complete managnnent and management services staff. t 

- Coatbridge is a speial development area,-and a natural focus of ^ 
motorway, rail, seajlnd air-links — an ideal manufacturing and marketing v 

. ' base to both the U.K.-arid,Eur.qpe>... 

• For fuIWetaiTs, please contact- Gordon Smith, Land and 3 
' EstatefDeveTopment Director,-Ruigh pf Coatbridge ^ 

. CoatWdge, ;Una‘rJ®hire ML5r3tL 



- abvayj -had to thear expansion <rf[the port to 
its existence, cope with the boom. With 

■- oeurial spirit of the .speedy turaroutid time 
v en has been, eva- offered by fully integrated 
, irica, Asia and bunkering facilities, in rott¬ 

en joyed a great trast to difficulties at Aber- 
.. tiou ; and it pro- deen where there are acute 

- y characters, handling problems, other e3 
rhaps. the most-companies .are expected to 

't vse was William follow. . ' 
. the world's best. Where Hmid»<» h«f tost- yn 
iet- far, and has- appeared to 

~ l may have un- languish in Aberdeen's 
tzibuted. to-the- shadow,.has been in regard to 
mplex die city oil jobs. Only a few small 
sion to have. But concerns related to the in- 
jnte^ jam— and d us try have-set-up-in-the-city^ 

still stands the hat after some initial besi- 
and shows why tancy local engineering 
hot feel second firms have entered this hew 

r a lade and pub- enterprise, some in quite, a 
11 as vital as in large way. 
d if jnte has Despite Dundee's need,-for 

- . tie it serves to at least one other large male- 
business inter- employing . industry—per- 

ity have moved baps sited outside its boond- ootside its boand- 
i. . ary—there is, paradoxically, 
, . ~ '__a shortage of skilled labourm 

a number of activities. Addi- 

• introduced; to try. to.rec- 
...g°fL 55 this. ~ 

r^?d In sharp contrast to its 
mto the magnificent setting beside 

""■••■SS-SS^ *e T**> and the wide sweep 
11 * Irjf Of grass and flowers which 
,!■- I significant part £ ^ motorist as he 

3 -eavinft industry. ^ ^ bom ^ road 
n jobs has been .j^dge, tbP central area of 

the city presents in/parts a 
. :ent has never depressing picture. Some 

Dundee's door- critics say Dundee wnpora- 
ave been severe. tfaQ. haa-jrftten off more than 
id the out of jt can chew. The changes 
aigher than the being made have left derelict 

"■* ige. But there, -areas- -in - - which developers 
hat better days have , not followed in the 
the corner. This tracks of bulldozers, 
pdniism. It is Th* exception was-to have 
mrrenc healthy been the tune-acre WeDgate, 
large finnslike the central areh, cleared 
Cash Rr.p&ter recently at a cost of - more 

iployiug 3.000 than £lm. But the corpora-, 
he midst of a tion is still trying to obtain 
ent programme. Government sanction to loans 
? established for r7m library an in-, 
factory recruit, tegra] part of. ths.&n com* 
ur weekly, and njerrial development planned 

\iY*rd with a full for the site.‘Work was tohave 
started this month, but ^at 

- to expansion by best a lengthy delay senna in-' 
4 IT an inflow of evitable. .. v. 

F a i.v companies - One aspect of development 
I S lot to an increas- inDundee is enjoyinea boom 
[ J| Vnt in North Sea and that is office building. 
I i » -e economy." it is’expected -that~ovaf' the 

** petroleum and next two years about. one 
v ‘-"V? their activities million sq ft of new accom- 

1j** Sea—serviced modation will be provided, 
* 4 m Dundee—the and it is to this that the city 

ts to handle up lodes, .with particular hope^. 

V -"« ™The°HSfoOT John Smith 
»-• . arking on tur- The Scotsman 

shlands 

-Just three years ago Aber¬ 
deen was best known to die 
outside.world for fish, bee£ 
the .export of .doctors and 
divines, , jokes about thrift, 
and as the royal gateway to 
Balmoral. At .'the time, it 
Should alsbritave been known 
for a superb but chilly beach, 
floral displays which shame 
Bournemouth^. a ...technical 
college with -ah international 
repntarinTT, .and an ' architec¬ 
tural soda rooted, in Calvin- 
ismbot, like the granite from 
Which .it Is ; hewn, .streaked 
with-flashes of romanticism. 
■r These things .for which 
Aberdeen was .known, or 
should, hkve . been .known, 
from fishing to thrift , and 
.-mining granite, are substan¬ 
tially. intact today. But to the 
Outside world,:and especially 
the laternetibhal nil industry, 
-Aberdeen is now the generic 

I iferm for ml and related devel¬ 
opments linked .with the 
North Sea. ’* • 
' "The. offshore.. capital .-of 
Europe.* is not- ah image 
which; Aberdeen set dot to 
create^'Eke the "Athens of 
die mhtii”,_or.the “Scottish. 
Riviera ” and there are many 
Aberdomans who regret-the 
validity of .the description. 
What happened was that in 
1967 the oil . companies 
started moving- exploration 
rigs into the northern sector 
or the North Sea. Aberdeen 
.was the biggest and nearest 
centre to the offshore activi¬ 
ties for communications and 
back-up services. ■. 

■; The exploration started.to• 
move -into- the development 
phase with , the- news, of the 
giant BE Forties field, about 
120, miles. due east of Abert 
fleem, in jOccober^ 1970. Now 
12 commercially viable oil 
fields have been identified in 
the^Nbrth Sea strip between 
the Hrth of Tay and the top 
of. SggflarUL and Aberdeen 

: remains the best communica- 
titW^centre- as well as the. 
pivotal urban concentration 
lor theprovision of die whole 
range opshore goods and ; 
s^rvices.ndeded.- 
j The abrapt propulsion of 
Aberfeen from the; status of 
an i important' fishing port 
vtith. axt^ahaent university 
and a prosperous agricultural 
hinterland^..to that of inter-, 
national ml city has trans¬ 
formed its economy.. 

-The --1971 census -showed a 
reversal of "the traditional 
Outflow of people, from the 
area. Unemployment is about. 

l^.per cent. Wages, always 
below the national a™”**** 
are moving.up. esped__ 
building constr”'-*’'"1 
Two-way traffic tl_._ 
Aberdeen airport has been 
growing at a compound rate 
of more than 30 per cent 
a year for. .the past three 
years. It is difficult to 

-get s night sleeper on less 
thyn a. week’s notice. Busi¬ 
nessmen' cheerfully, book into 
hotels at' Stonehaven, 15 
miles from Aberdeen. Fed by 
the 2,000 oil-executive fami¬ 
lies and the men' from, the 
rigs, retail badness is boom- 

is another side to all 
this. The established indos- 
tries—fishing, and farming 
and food, processing—often, 
cannot TW^tr.h the new. wage 
levels, dr' are'.trapped - by 
Phase Three in. a wav. that, 
does hot afreet the 200 new 
firms in the arem 

House price's. Tose 
rapidly than ahywbete 
in ,the country, outside 
tral London. between 
and 1973, and in '.lhe tl 
bedroom, semi.! bracket, 
about £14,000, Aey 
probably the highest m 
country 

. There is also til 
of the^quality of 
recently; the- combination 

'economics and geography -id 
term in ed the size and aiapc 
of Aberdeen. -The jxiprfatimi 
of 185,-000 was comfortably 
hemmed in between the Don 
and- Dee-valleys to the north 

• and south, and the North Sea 
and! the rising.Grampian*.to 
the east and the west. 

Xpu could live or" 
-anywhere in the'Citjr'ai 
golfing,. fishing Or sailing 
within TO tmnutes. Y 
children could go 

-primary school to 
without having to mil 
day meal at home. • • 

All .this is' threatened. 
Housing developments are 
planned down both sides of 
the Dee valley. Atti'by 
Aberdeen standards,' there 
are the beginnings of a bnild- 
np.' of . cbnmrtrter • traffic at 
bptii ends of tiie vroriting day. 

The economic problems of 
prosperity are probably solu¬ 
ble- The special cballenge is 
to tffllve them while maintain-' 
ing the quality of life. 

• -Roger 
The Press mid Journal, 

Aberdeen 

.fT»rnrrj7| 

ity and the beast that threatens 

<2* 

anI the economy is finely bat Crofters Commission recog- happen^ to occupy .tite 
anced. Parts are prosperous,, irizes the damamng inherent cen^ of mmltmuniml a 

- '7 indmrtry to ^ ^ gcalpay, Harris, where;- dangers in devetoping mdas- for £250,000. _ 15f7.do*. 
. Scotland might t^]e are returning try which was too hig^ badly mei jt is n(«? an me bank in 

/-■ .gruous as turn- jav,. qq the mainland located, uhcontroDed^md un- Edinbuzgh . he. is reported 
^angth of Oxford and from the merchant navy coordmated. as saying. The IoctI autfaori- 

production of to bu0d homes, families and ’'The Commission says: "It f“* 
Yet deve3{^ a stxM1 th“vi?e would ^Wiromc.i^Sq ex- ^^_Jeei1 

l men who will industry dtl xhe treme if-the crofting town-: change, demmds for 
i the resources SsuadL Thonghottt the north ships having lost'ah^h pro-, matenakandhouses md 

0 Sea look upon Sedifrei^r between a in&ous ^-firedirflation w^i 
Jbr and ^veltered stagnating economy and pros- population bver lhe past cen- fariUtiM 
^ the Highland periweanbe achieved by a through lack afeaiplqy* to have the feolities 
l aus. a. naturally handful of jobs. . . . ment' opportunities, jfioiad tocope. • 
Je for building More ^ 10 per cent of be finals desttbyed because Similarly, the Highlands 

^ Highlanders work in prio^- ^ ^ 

„» ---—^ 
“-he -workers-to Britain and one person in five ^^aesdietic^^ xnrncipXe*—in be- pensed-about t3.7m, mainly 
f:hat infra struc- throughout the region livesux nreen. the people . most towards the small schema 

us try is totally a: croft protected' by the old, affected and wno tived there which it is thought could 
woblema whi(i and soon to.be reviewed, law were ignortd. . '" - - make a helpful impact on the 

‘ • sort of bonus lands repre*entri« a gyle H7 least likely toharm the 
htiS SrobLns Me which- tarn. Me ta^ 
e oil from the cotns less end ^^^bt dty frHk to mrwind mdnstrIl.br5^cn 
»d are so great, according to the Muawb« .,•£*%*;***'£■ a .country money trfnch make the High- 
cts of introduc- theory of economics, rfiould lan^S 

into such an produce happiness. create a deadly.stagnationsin^^ SSSffi2iuL'*Ah-ead?rSS 
wove the land- Crofters ocoipy arqnarter njral communities for they cmnmnrinir he- 
lent of the 100ft of the land -area witiwi the ^ not require a local school the 
the oilmen ex- ®ShWsa modi HeMdes^Nigg Bay on Se 

. :• ■ ' ■' ~ r- * Vi 
r V »J. *-' 

nds rank among aeveiopmeuu mej snaps, as^a resun;^ muse -v- -=- - . - 
autiful and un- considerable smke in the de^ vices dwindle to the detri- ncn ^rds^ can ma. 
of Europe, bnt ritions now being taken. Toe ^ent d local people who nn The exzstmg mdustries 

_-_^~Ianv ..t3se. cannot. afford the cannot afford .to offer com- 
^pntsg pad hy.- city foBc for peting wages to the - limited 

■ country property. - Indeed nunsber of workers available. 
■ ■ 1 -- 1 \ prices have rocketed with- And -already, the "board is 

crofts which a decade, ago giwng . short" shrift ta any 
nilnllAV fZvAl in ccrald be bought for a few entezprise which is con- 

K# IVIllKwl hundred pounds now fetch- netted with the oil industry. 

Industrial & Commercial **!* “d 
nptnainnprQ - 1 When oil companies without aid. This may signal 
ucvcjupcro become. Involved^ -the differ- a new foie for the board sn 

... ences : become even- "more^ promoting and . protecting 
James Miller frPaitnMs Ltd—Miller extreme. On Flotta, a: small those areas of the Highlands 
Construction Northern Ltd—MOlw - island-- which ‘ pluga ihe. winch.the economic magw^«f 
HoiAtt Nortbem Ud—Fswwo* Plant Ud southern entrance to Scapa oil . does not reach and oln- 

Plow, a: man planning to matefr .in providi^.the for- 
lHLorgeStn»t, BMxngh EH22PQ retiremodeidj to Ertandl matforn Scottuh derdop- 

. - sold hi* email fann, -wfaiiji-jneut agency. ...... 

- r&r 'K /. > 
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There’s a new reason why yoa’re 
thinking about Ross and Cromarty. 

The old one is as old as the hills. They’re 
still here to be enjoyed. So are our lochs and 

-our glens. We’re looking after them-for yon 
Shd for ourselves. Remember that the next 
time you need a break.. 

But come and see what else we’ve got. 
Yen know we’ve got oil and the British 
AlnrainfnTn Smelter at lnvergordon and deep 
water and the Cromarty Firth Port Authority 

- getting under way to prove it.... 
■ Right, and we’re proud of all that. But 

we’re interested in more than oil, more than 
the big things. We’ve got space and 
opportunity for you too. . 

. ” We aim for development at all levels. 
Planned, diversified development. It takes 
time and care, but it means we can keep the 
thirtgs yon already know us for. It means we 
can grow and can help you grow the way that 

t- *•»'-. « *. ’ .A- 
.< .<• 
•• • V-’.i 
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suits everybody best in Easter Ross, in our 
West Coast communities and in Ihe Isle of 
Lewis. It means that at lastyou can work in the 
kind of place where you always wanted to live. 

We’re interested in service and 
manufacturing industries — enquiries fijnrn 
small consumer goods firrnng an> parifttilarly 
welcome. In crafts. In tourism. In 
recreational and leisure developments. We’ve 
got a full range of grants and fiu»uw^ 
incentives. 

It seems we’re interested in you. 
Try us. Get in touch with 

Gwyn Davies, Development Officer, 

Ross and Cromarty 
Development Department, 
Education Centre, Castle Street, DingwalL 
Telephone 3381 Telex 75162 
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The Business 
Boosters' 
Industrial problems today can be 

complex. Particularly when a business 
is expanding or extending its operations to 
another area. 

The City of Glasgow will ensure that 
you obtain ail the advice and assistance 
you require when developing your business 
within the City. 

It's all part of our policy of promoting 
Industrial Development in Glasgow. 

STUART LOGAN _ 
Industrie Development Officer 
Glasgow Corporation Estates Department 

S^Sogan Street Glasgow G2 6NW 
let041-2219600 Ext 2612 

CDRPOBAnCN GFTHE aTYCFGtASGOW 

SCOTTISH 
WOODLAND, 
OWNERS 
ASSOCIATION LTD 

represents the timber 
growers of Scotland 

make sure that 
your voice is heard 
by joining 

HEADQUARTERS: 
6 QTester Street 
Edinburgh EH3 7RD 
Telephone031-226 3475 

The Miller Group 
Residential Developers. 

I 
James Miller & Partners Lid—Miller 
Construction Northern Lid—Miller 
Homes Northern Ltd—Pennant Plant Ltd 

Head Office: 
18 George Street, Edinburgh EH2 2PG 
Tel: 031-225 1331 

Food 

Living by more than 
bread alone 
bv Anthony Tones enough ro cut. and laden with 

* vegetables of all descriptions. 
Eating in Scotland is not the Some of the names are not 
lottery the southerner tends too appetizing though. Cullen 
to believe it to be. You can Skink (made from finnan 
dine exceedingly well, for in- haddock) is not something 
stance, in the Malmaison res- would rush to try, though 
taurant in Glasgow's Central am assured it is very good. 
Hotel. For the price it is 
first class and well worth the 
■100-miJe trip. 

The Ubiquidous Chip at 
the raffish end of the Byres 
Road, where the Bishops of 
Glasgow kept their cattle, is 

delight; again, well worth 
the taxi to find it tucked 
away in a mews. 

But it is traditional fare 

The Scottish Tourist Board, 
perhaps to explain some of 
the more obscure terms and 
certainly to provoke and en¬ 
courage the eating of more 
traditional fare, has been 
running ■ a “ Taste of Scot¬ 
land ** campaign for some 
months. 

Principally for the visitor, 
the board has enlisted the 

that is worth sampling: por- be]p 0f 300 restaurants and 
ridge, butterscotch, short¬ 
bread, Dundee cake, marma¬ 
lade. neeps (turnips), oat- 
caicts. salmon and herring. 

Robbie Burns described 
porridge as die 14 chief of 
Scotia's food ”, and it is 
eaten throughout Scotland 
and in many parts of the 

hotels to serve traditional 
food. 

But it is haggis the— 
national dish—that defeats 
the rest of the world.. No¬ 
where else is it made—though 
1 dare say there are variations 
in other countries. It is, of 

f d£f r-en»y merit to the English, and has 
1Lb,ti had to survive a stream of 

ou5,V!IVSa“h" jokes and insults about not 
E5J i-eh™£,aDdiP^ a shooting it out of season and 
JSS iTu^d f ^ed ^ trapping it with a dead bird. 

For many an early morning v Thousands of words have 
traveller on British RaiL por- £een written about it. odes 
ridge has provided a pleasant ^ave keen compiled on it, and 
and warming start to the day. 
Whether it has properties 
other than providing a good 
lining to the stomach is 
debatable. 

My earliest memories are 
of a pale blue upright box 
with a picture showing a 
muscular young man in a 
kilt heaving some object into 
the distance. But it was not 
something with which, in 
younger days, T had much 
sympathy. My mother 
claimed it wuuld do me good, 
and thus I would grow big 
and strong. Now I feel much 
bigger and stronger after a 
dram or two of their other 
gift to civilization—whisky. 

I still eat porridge occa¬ 
sionally—most often in the 
winter—though I know Scots 
who cannot face the day 
without a bowlful regardless 
of season. Sir Walter Scott 
in a letter to his brother-in- 
law asked: “Whar meal does 
Johnnie want for bis por¬ 
ridge ? [ will semi it from 
Abbotsford as I think it will 
agree with him better than 
the southern food of horses-” 

Many peopie still think 
that oats, the basic ingredient 
of porridge, is for borses 
only. Add to this that devo¬ 
tees frequently lace it with 
salt might only confirm that 
the whole dish is quite 
barbaric. 

In earlier times in the 
Highlands they made enough 
porridge for a week, and 
every well-appointed house¬ 
hold had a kitchen table with 

porridge-drawer. Into this 
the Hauid would be poured 
and left to cool. Through the 
week pieces would be cut and 
reconstituted in a pot suffi¬ 
cient for those present. 
Apoctuyphal or not. it makes 

certain senses ■■ ■ ■ 
Sonps are another great 

Scottish dish- Visit a High¬ 
land home: indeed visit any 
Scottish home and the odds 
are you will be given soup 
as a starter. Often it is thick 

there is the famous address to 
it for Burns Night suppers by 
Robbie himself. But really 
the haggis is only a super 
sausage. 

The contents vary, bur are 
basically a cleaned sheep or 
lamb's stomach bag. oatmeal, 
chopped mutton suet, lamb's 
or deer's liver, boiled aod 
minced, stock, the heart and 
lights of the beast, chopped 
onion, and with practically 
whatever one prefers as 
seasoning. 

There is a theory that cir¬ 
culates periodicallv that the 
haggis is one of the nobler 
legacies of France. This can 
safely be discounted. The 
composition of the dish -dis¬ 
proves the assumption. 

But traditional Scottish fare 
owes a great deal to other 
Celtic countries. Scotland. 
Irelandi Wales and Brittany 
have much in common: a simi¬ 
larity of language, cultural 
heritage, and food. There is 
little to choose between barm 
brack from Ireland and the 
Selkirk baruiock of Scotland 
nr the Morlaix brioche of 
Brittany, while the buttery 
roivies of Aberdeen are simi¬ 
lar to the'French breakfast 
croissant. 

Cuts of meat, sweets, vege¬ 
tables. game and poultry and 
fish are all prepared and 
cooked differently from the 
English style. And contrarv 
to expectations, the Scots are 
not great meat eaters, in 
spite of the excellence of their 
beef and mutton. From per¬ 
sonal experience i can vouch 
for the excellence of their 
baking and cake-making 

A friend who married a 
Scots girl told ms that his 
mother-in-Jaw, though a great 
baker, was hopeless when It 
came to roasts and-the like. 
After just one more disas¬ 
trous meal dish he was moved 
to say that “man could not 
live Sy bread alone ”. Never¬ 
theless their national larder 
is something to be enjoyed. 

Drink 

A whisky strong on mystique 
by Iain Crawford 

Lord, grant girid luck toe a’ 
the Grants, 

Likewise eternal bliss 

erument and. the British ex- ing it in their imitation to 
port trade,, by Belling the pure give ft Savour and subscanri- 
malt whisky made on Spey* atethe claim on the label that 
side to blenders who make it this is “ Scotch from Scot- 

_ . up into the- proprietary land”. 
For they should sieamang me whiskies which'most people Mr Ivan StrakVr .chief 

sa*nts drink. -These blenders .make executive of.. The ulenlira 
That mak" a dram Wte thu% up their -own house style Distillers,, knows that the 
So runs an old Spey side whiskies by a judicious owe- futureof thewhiskyihd 
prayer. Like many an invoca- jure of various kinds of malt like the past, lies in. bl_ 
tion inspired by Highland whisky—sometimes as many “ But one.of the great things 
whisky it is not too precise,-as 15—with . grain .whisky about malt” "he says, “is 
and this is just as well. Spey- made in a patent continuously that here we fear no compel 
side, cradle of the whisky m- running still. tides'from anywhere eke'-in 
d us try, is Clan Grant tern- The malts are made-in Islay, - the world. It is a unique drink. 
Tory, and the whisky business Skye,- Kin tyre, Orkney and - unique ^to Scortiano^ and it 
is full of them. There can Ross-shire- as. well as in the cannot be copied in'any. way. 
hardly be one of the 30 or so counties of Inverness,' Banff, The Glenlivet can come only 
distilleries m Strathspey that Moray and . Aberdeen' which from TheGlenlrvet distillery, 
has not had a Grant' on the adjoin the Spey. There are-it is a * chat-??u-bottled’ pro; 
books at one time or another, even some, malts made in the -duct, the product of just one 
and there are plenty with Lowlands but no one talks -distillery" 
Grants on the board. ’. about 'them if they can avoid Glenlivetcelebrates it 

Mr Lea Grant is one - of it Malts are highly individual 150th- anniversary this year 
these, a bright-eyed man with in -flavour, made by what Sir It-was the first distillezy.tr. 
a country complexion; with a Walter Scott called “ ctmaihg rake out an official' licence 
shrewd wit and a canny-air chemists”' from a mash of back in-1824 when the Gov 
tempered with good humour,' malted barley, dried over peat erhment was trying to centre 
who lives 400yd from the nrt> smoke, fermented into a kind the smuggling from the glen', 
distilleries that are his prime of weak beer, and distilled In to the Lowlands by licensing 
concern. Longmom and Ben- copper cauldrons like witches The oldest-, distillery in th 
riacb. You would say be has kettles. business. .The Glenlivet ha 
been all his life-in the whisky ' The - water, the barley and never lost ids grip on the mar 
business with his knowledge- the peat all affect the flavour, ket as the aristocrat-of.whit 
able conversation, and in a of the final malt whiticy, buckles. Now the first'distiller: 
way it is true. He began .at- the.size and shape of the still has grown to five, and- thr 
Longroom in 1921 as an office seems-to hare even- more company also has a blend of 
boy for the munificent wage effect Wliisky ’made .with its own. Queen Arine. The fm 
of'12s a week. water from the same stream, distilleries make 4.500,000 

But, being the man he ia, the .same barley and the same gallons of whisky a year, and 
he could see there was no peat; will-'taste differently are in a strong position toT 
future in that, and he' spent even when made in neighbour- meet the growing demand for 
30 years being a banker and ing distilleries. Malt whisky malt whisky; which is increas- 
returaed- to his native Spey- is strong on mystique. ’ Ins over Europe T“’al- 
side in 195L “ Thirty years as Gram whisky on -the other though we still have tt 
a banker” he says, " taught hand is purelyVommeroal. It the'. Americans -unde 
me to look at both sides of a' is made'in. a patent still in- a bout.malt Mr Strok- 
pound note ”. Now. as a direc- vented by ah excise 'man more in sorrow, th 
tor of the oldest whisky com- (traditionally the enemy of anger). 
pany, The Glenlivet Distil- the. distiller, although today* ** Unlike blended wh . . 
lersj he looks after the nvo they.Work together in.a kin5 -he. says “there is. enough 
distilleries. “I keep a tidy of watchful harmony).'from profit jo malt to promote it 
ship”, he says, and the com-: a mash of cereals, and has 
pany chairman maintains that fen- pretensions to being a 
you have to take off your great drink on its.own. 
shoes before enrering one of This is why the Highland 
Len’s distilleries. He blends distiller bridles uneasily at , , . — 
banker's shrewdness with the . word. “ blend ”.-He has the copy accredited to . the. 
Speyside skill to produce no.wish to be associated, with . poet.. James Hogg,. ' The 
some of the finest whisky in anything as plebian as grain Ettrick Shepherd in 1S27 
the world. " wliisky except economically.--. . '“Gie me the real Glenlivet 

As a sideline be' produces and. he would'like you to re- 
bis own wine from a splendid member that, his contribu- 
vine in his greenhouse. “ It tion to the whisky the world - 
hardly matches the Glenlivet knows is the product that 
output", he admits, “but it gives Scotch its matchless 
does taste very good. It could flavour. " 
be better if it was older, but And [.matchless it is—r 
it never gets the cbance to get though not for want of" try- 
older. The family drink it a!LM ing. AJl.orgr the world other- 

The blend of commercial chemists have been labouring 
acumen and local knowledge for .50 years or so to match 
is -he onJv thing that is a the cunning.in.the Highland . 
“blend” cm Spevside, where glens; What is called Scorch.1 
the word is regarded with a is made in, Holland, Spain, 
binii rtf rprwent horror. The South America and .Japan;— 

and I weel believe I. could 
xnalr1 drinking toddy oat o' 
sea-water. The human mind 
never tires o’ Glenlivef 

. ony marr thaii-o* caller air 
If a bodr could- just find1oor 
the erad* proper proportiqr. 
aiad quantity that -oughttr 
be drunk every day; and 
Veep .to: that. I- verfly n;ov 
that he might leeve fo- 
ever. without dying 'at a’ 
'and that doctors and kirlr 
yairds would go . oot jo. 
fashion ” 

considerable living, - - —. - - . - ... - -- . .- 
3reat deal more for the Gov- malt whisky and incorporat- time. 

New Towns ■ /■' ■ 

Year of doubts and delays 
by Maurice Baggott tense publicity campaign-has bimie Estate : erafi 

been mounted on the basis of centre.- •: • 
The Scots have never been its highly successful record Cumbernauld '-in Dunbar- 
sure whether they really like in East Kilbride. It-maintains Eenshire-basthereputation of 
New Towns. The striking that the assumptMms uf rhe-:bei!ig,-‘die' safest town in 
architecture, the zealous use West Central Scotland Plan Britain because of its system 

about the economic future of 
the region are false and that 
to spread resources thinly 
among competing local autho¬ 
rities would- not make the 

Oetltiefadsoi 

These fwocompletely 
revised NESDA handboo 

:* will help you to 
build your business . 

fri NorttHEast Scotland 
T • _ • 

/ BRITAIN'S MOST 

EXCITING GROWTH REGK 

4 Writs or 'phone today.for your free copies' 

North East 
Scotland - NESDf 

-f. 

15'Urinn Tfirdce Aberdeen AB1 IP-’ 
. Tetaphione Atxsnlesn 55971 - - 
. Area office at 

23A High Street Elgin, Morey. I V30> * 
-'Tel.Elgin3461 

ftxfuctrial infonuation centra for the City t 
Aberdeen and die Counties of Aberdeen. Banff, Kinca . 
Moray and Ns*m, 

fW 

The best hotel in fay 

..Telephone: 041-2-48 26SS. Talex:77440 
Central Booking Office; tel: 01-437 9222 

Supply Scotland’s off-shore 
equipment today and you have a great 

export market tomorrow. 

We can help out with both. 
Today’s offshore fields provide just. 

a sixth of the world’s total oil production. 
By the mid-eighties they will pro¬ 

vide over a third. 
And by the nineties:, who knows how 

mneh. 
Scotland’s oil industry, though 

relatively small, will play a strategic part. 
Because it is in this country that 

important new teehnigues are going to be 
developed. 

Techniques for meeting unprece¬ 
dented conditions of sea* weather and 
depth of water. 

Help develop these today, and you 
will have earned a good slice of 
tomorrow’s export market. 

The RoyalBank can help. 
You’re in the engineering industry 

and you want to expand into oil tools s or 
drilfing equipment. 

We can give yon the advantages of 
ot knowledge, contacts and 

__advice. 
You’re in the fabrication or metal 

industry9 and yon want to expand into 

structures or drilling platfbrms^-^f ^ 
Contact us.The same applies.' 

Ott*! 

complete guide to our Services 
for Business Customers. • 

Or askvour local RoyalBank You’re in the shipbi^ 
and you want to expand intc^orilling ngs niaTiapPr to get one for you- 
orplatfomimodiiles. 

We’ll help you like we help others 
And tomorrow, whentiie export 

orders start to roll in, we’ll give you the 
expert flnanrial serviceyon will need- 

Write today to Bill Jamieson 
at the address below, for a copy ot 

Mr. W. W.Jamieson, 
Business DevelopmentManagjer^ 
The Roy alBank of Scotland Limited, 

Head Office,RO.Box31^ ___ 
42 St. Andrew Square, Edinburgh, EH2 2YE. 
Telephone: 031-5569151, Extension577. 

of colour and the lack of the 
corner shop often put moving 
to a New Town on the same 
level as emigrating. 

No one disputed that Scot¬ 
land’s six New Towns were 
the key growth points in the 
country and an essential prop 
of the economic restructuring 
of the Scottish economy—un- 

of separating cars and pedes¬ 
trians^ -Its -design perhaps 

: reflects the fact that'it was 
the ’ only Nsw Town detigf 
naied'in Britain in the 19506 
with’ a policy of banishing the 

525 fiTJSS ^ ' 'The tiopiilation at 38.000,^ 
decades becapse of the Jffi :more than half way' to 0te 

of acquiring., land, of 70,000-and ^ 

necessary impacts 
It points out that to rede- 

, . , . . I .. ■ iuu4b than naif 
of 70,0l*u anu 

til this year. The New Toivns, Intake Is about 3 
or at least the four in the west alternative aocomraodanon 
—East 

it the four in the west Thi original designated /fea 
Kilbride, - Comber- proved .too smaUfor thejpro- 

xnri rh* mnCT is under way. East Klibrtde is ^tw. nauld, Irvine and the most w unoer way.^ 
recent, Stan chouse—are now - ^so- nmv m^an^ a profit 
threatened «ith an enforced tile combined corporation b<H 
slowdown and if the planning keves .that Stonenouse couia 
Tonm of the government-spoa- finaDced PJJ,01 
sored West Central Scotland dSrir — - 
Plan have their way, an inde- . „.ar 5Jfd . industrial land. Government 
finite postponement of Stone- 25 ■^er f®”*" owner 
hOUSe- 70,m WdSially it has 

been ah unqualified niae« S a 
and last year was attracting. 
on average, one new industry . ■ ' . _ 
a wde^Mwe than 300 Indus- v Of all the New Towns, Cum-. 
L-rti ha«. settled in bernauld probably "has the 

In a report published two 
months ago after three years' 
work, the west central Scot¬ 
land planners concluded that 
despite the encouraging signs 

jected population and a fur¬ 
ther 3,600 acres" has -been 
added.' One of tiie' main, rea¬ 
sons'-for the extension'north 
of the existing .development 

ndu-onic* shortage of 

the advent of oil development, 
the West Central Region will 
continue to decline. 

From this basic hypothesis, 
which bas been fiercely criti¬ 
cized, they bare questioned 
the need for a New Town at 
Stonehouse and have recom¬ 
mended concentrating resour¬ 
ces on improving the environ¬ 
ment of Greater Glasgow and 
industrial north Lanarkshire, 
increasing their attraction to 
industry. 

Their plan has been eo- 
timsiastically received by 
many 
in the 

despite me encouraging signs ^1 .firms .have..settled, in oernauia proDaoiy nas tne 
from Scottish industry and iriihridt taldnss six mil- best road communications,'Iy- 

Eon sq ft of factory space and ing almost at the centre 
ranploving 18.700 out of a the central Scotland moi 
™^mPl07ed population of 

The success in attracting sited when 
Industrv is already spilling 
over into Stonehouse wth 
several serious inquiries 
from international 1 com¬ 
panies. - The development 
corporation is now concerned 
that the uncertainty over the 
future.-of .Stonehouse Will 
lose ' ithese -industries to 
Scotland..... ’ 

Mainly because 

sited where the oil’ industry 
began—in the shale oil region 
of West Lothian- Its first 
major industry.-:long before 
North' Sea oil was discovered, 
was the American . oil engi¬ 
neering company of Cameron 
Ironworks ? 

With tliis background it-is 
not1- surprising that. Living¬ 
ston -is making., ah all-out 

ay of the local authorities is almost complete and most j 
u. die area who have seen so of the fairies are com- SiSSIRiBJflS 
much mobile industry concen- pie ted. East Kilbride has be- ^ew Town 
trated in the New Towns, and come-very much a town in its for 
particularly by the the'first'British. School of 

Drilling; Technology. The 
towns own right. _ It 

nearest Stonehouse, which an increasing. numoer - —, nnh~^ 

saCSSSSS " “p“d 
Construction-work has not owner occupation. . ****' 

yet begun at.Stonehouse and A £IQnj extension to 

The Royal Bank of Scotland 

__ _ . by 3'^00: The 
Scottish pQ hpoip could not 

the have come at a .better time for 

because of the reorganization tewn centre, staop 
of local government, deti- tion-tins year, which includes; 
sions on the provision of depai^nt-storra . for_^; are 
major services' such as sew- first time: is rapidly tunung being, built, bousebuflding is 
ers aud roads have been held East Kilbride intp a regional 
up shopping centre. • mal. sixes .are tuily. serviced. 

East Kilbride Development - Glenrothes New Town be- Inane New Town m nor* 
Corporation. which h« life as a community to Jbotb^m 
almost completed the deve- house workers moving to a Snted ana m *s ® 
lopment of East Kilbride, has revitalized coal-mining nidus-■ whole. Tt is the only TSevr 
oraducedfflomlSp-nbm fnr OTin Fife based on the new Totvn on, the sea and v.’hen 
tb? New To^oS S Coffiny. JeCfa 
months after its desienation P1* an economic disaster with amoanoB popuia- 
Sr ££ I® b“t » !* m190. ti«L; 
the corporation is only too F^ed with this Kitback, Town where the cenwe isJ 
well avSrTtbat itOT still™ Glenrothes had to ,find new bang built first., tbe onfeond 
deferred. Some delay is iodusrrv and was almost too builiung a leisure- ceutrdj 
almost inevitable because the imecesdul vritii the elec- ba?ed on a potential as a 
West Central Gotland Plan Iconics industry. Since then ifikior* resort ■ Mid tiie only 
has re bStoS11 foind? !* ^-been trring to lore.» ^^cot^d.with a-first- 
between the new local author-' imaSC over^dependence on claw rau^iemce. 
ities, onlr elected In Mav and r^e industry ana even today The problems of grafting a 
Mr William Ross Secretary one behest con- New Town on To a town wrtii 
nF^StatS1ceptration of electronics histone- confierions, anil a 

Th? conbhi^l East Kil- firms in Europe. Population fmv buiidjngs dating back to 
bride andStonrfiouM? Dere- ^ reached j&ML which is tiie. 
lopment Coro oration has a considerable achievement however, daunting, and j-al- 
fouSit back hard and an in- £or a New Town which did though dMignated ur 1967,. Taugm pack nara ana an m- no£ a ^ cloSe K hand tbe development corpora- 

— from which to take overspilL Don's housing programme is 
• One' development at Glen- only really getting into hear 
rothes which characterizes now. Not least of the prob- 
effortsT- being' made - by Scot- Lems has been coordinating 
tish New Town-planners to New Town development; into 
create ' a ^ natural * ■ cqm- the .schemes of two -Jtown 

ROYAL HKHLAUD SHOW 
I8tb-21st June, 1974 

ol InglWen new Edlntergb 

SCOTLAND'S NATIONAL 
AGRICULTURAL SHOW 

For further taformatfon 
felephnna Q31-3S4 Z2M 

munity is-the Balbimie orafr conncilsund Ayifihirfc County 
centre. : The-' development .Coundl, which conld hsfvere- 
corpmotion has renovated the- suitedin ^potentially- explo- 
former stables of the Eal- rfve simations. - - 

■v. ■ ■ 

f ' ; 

The Miller Grou 

James Miller & Partners L 
Miller Construction NortC 
Miller Homes Northern. 

Pennant Plant Ltd 

Head Office 
18 George Street. E(T 
EH2 2PG. Tel: 031-S 

Need 
Information: 

s publis 
edtire: this, p roc 

;1. Check with, your nearest pul 
i library whether they carry The Tin 
•Index.- It" not5:ask if they know v 

■••‘does. -—•••i'¬ 

ll- 

2.Xobk up the date and page referei 
for the item that interests you. (If 3 

■are hot used to the Index, your library 
-can help.) ■- 

3.. Find the page in the' library’s i 
copies of-The Times; these may be b 
as/bound volumes or (-more often th- 
days); oir microfilm^ ■ 

The Times has been published c 
tmubasly since 1785. Indexes to 1 
Times, are available for all years II 
to 1971, and . volumes for 1972 will 
supplied during the course of this ye 

’For"'farther'-information, or in case 
difficulty, 

please contact Bruce Jeffcott. 

Information Services Manager, 

. . ’ Times Newspapers Limited, 

- - -Printing House Square, 

London, EC4P 4DE. 

.01-2362000 Ext 3G1 

Make full use of The Tii 
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iLIAMENTfATTACKED 
S::-- of ; physical damage or 
’ ^injury tbetomb explon 

^ndon yesterday'd oes not ■ 
’'wirh what the people of 

Ireland - have'' been 
for nearfy five years- 

tP? iL at causes the particular' 
_ ‘ tflftL'utrase is thatthe attack 

-W w * ft the Palace of Westmin- 
f. 5 ^ere could be few. more 

‘ ways of symbolizing 
'■/. spirit oforderly 

"r- a -in: represented by Par- 
V. For drat reason anyone 

fc '£■- ..'•!* in the footsteps of Guy 
an be sure of theznaxi- 
-Gdly'around the world,' 

*i "> oration which was ’no •' 
- / y much in the-minds of 

•’ ; * '.-.onsible for this incident. 
Xr\^ , any attack, of ^ this 

Ast make it 'more diffi-. 
.. lahatain the traditional 
' ■ , ’sphere in which-pallia- : 

- * . •" proceedings areeonduo 
" ■ i\ ’ V" . ■ ’ 

* question tiratnaturally 
- ■ mind is how security" 

•. improved. Mr Short 
■■*£ . the House of CnrmrKnm 

1 !fc that a review of current : 
procedures would begin. 

4-T. while that is necessary* 
1 l*be no easy answers.' As 

xeminded the Housed it 
aem that ** it will ever 
2 to devise a completely 

. security, system of these 

■premiMs;-: ehteEed by ’sOme two. 
"/thousand people every day * Yet *■ 
, iniicgxould be Jost in, the attempt 
'j tn fnidshch a system- ■ 
.n _ jA&th&presenr.moment security 
yithin, the Palace of Westminster 

• as undeniably relaxed; Visitors are 
nob -searched forweapons. They 
ore not asked to produce their 
credentials at every other step;. 
.There is .nbV. screen to. pCeveml 

: those in the strangers’ gallery 
froni- tiirowing missives on the 
heads, of. the politicians below. 
No dp obt. safeguards along these 
or sizmlar fines could be devised.' 
Some tightening up may well be 
necessary, "but .it'-wafi not. guaran¬ 
tee security. and: .there is always 
the danger of transforming the 
.atmosphere. It - would he tmfortu-; 
sate, at a time, when-there is too 

-.-ofcezir a gap in spirit between the 
governors azzd .the:governed, to 
give the impression that they had : 
to be physically separated as weD.' ~ 

Members; of 'ParHament.seem.; 
well aware of that danger. After 
two canisters of.C§ gas had been, 
thrown from the strangers1 gallery 
early in the .-last Parliament Mr 
While] aw, who was then-Leader 
of the House, - summed ' up the ■ 
attitude of members: "*! think ' 
tirat we want to consider sensible 
precautions but that - we have 
absolutely no intention'of being 
panicked into taring action which * 
we might subsequently regret.” 

That was'.wise then and the same 
approach would b e - jnsc as wise 
.today. The. main .damage that t" ppears .up "hi howtb have been 

one by ffeos incident is symbolic: 
it would compound that damage 
if the reaction were excessive. 

■ But the attitude ' of MPs will 
tyi i «j i ilyhardien fftfuga is farther 
utieoce around the Palace of 

' Westminster. That would'apply 
both to." security measures there 
and. to policy in Northern Ireland. 
There is-no proof as yet to connect 
this incident with Ulster, but such 
evidence as there is. suggests jthat 

, it znay.'have been the work of .the 
IRA/jf. that! is .so,. it was both a 
brutal and a self-defeatmg ges- 
ture- At a time when British 
political opinion is above all 
bewildered as to what to do for 
the best in Northern Irekuxd^ ahd 
is more ready to consider new and. 
radical departures, from existing 

: policy if these seem to he the wifi. 
- of.the people there, nothing could 
:do more than such an attack to 
confirm the convictions that have 
been held up to sum. It serves to 
strengthen the belief thatfthe IRA 
are not glamorous fighters for 
freedom but terrorists employing 
the weapons of the urban guer¬ 
rilla. A bomb in the Palace of 
Westminster is not tite best way 
to encourage political movement 
in Northern Ireland. 

iSSITIES TO BOLSTER NATO 

K: 

than a year since Dr 
called for a. new Atlan- 
*. His speech plunged 
e into a period of bitter 
ion that .reached a 
ring the Middle JSast 
3 few months ago it was 
< imagine that the idea 
revived. Yet the Nato 

• ■ who meet in Ottawa 
* aow committed to pro- 

“A Something which Mr 
^ --agn with dne ceremony 

on bis way to Moscow, 
v - ; ament will not be the ' 

^blueprint that Dr Xis- 
saged. It will he foil of 
es and will tiptoe 

f around British objeo* 
• r mention of European 

should, however, be 
show that the worst of 
c quarrel is over , and 
iance can move on to a 
in a sadder, wiser and 

, .tic frame of mind." . 
age has been wrought 
l bination of circum- 
the first place, there 

•vermnents in Europe-' 
ces at the conference 

British Government 

came .into .office committed to. 
.improving' the .Atiamtic relation-• 

' ship and quickly found that it^ 
could nor do this, without remain- ; 
ing in the'^European ‘Comtaunfity.^ 

-The Americans may befrhpatienf 
with the Cnmiyinnffy- but they 
would hot thank . Britain for i, 
wrecking It,. Nor, would they 
prefer to deal with a Community 
of: which - Britain, was not a 
member. . 

•' This will not help to change 
French -polities^ which, .remain 
basically the same, but. the tone 
of the new.French Government 
is very different from that of the 
old, and tone counts for a lot. So 
does the dose amderstanding 
between, tixenew leaders hi Paris 

. and . Bonn. Both- are . more 
interested in substance than 
Symbols and afe unlikely to let 
irrelevant ‘ • emotions ; obscure 
reality. .'. : 

But more has* changed than 
governments; Circumstances are 

- also.' different; 1 Dr: .Kissinger's 
diplomacy in the Middle East has 
now readied a /stage -where ha- 

-can,'-afford to-be- Somewhat less 
edgy , abomua European- dialogue 
with the Arabx-Above and beyond. 

-this the alliance is now faced widi 
so many serious problems involv¬ 
ing. defence,- oil, trade, money and 
political-stability that it simply 
cannot,. afford - the. .luxury of 
serious quarrels. It Iras to survive 
because it has no. alternative. In 

•the past year politicians on both 
sides of the Atlantic have come 

'• to see that grandiose declarations 
are heeded less than a greatdeal 
of hard and practical work. 

This should gjse the delibera¬ 
tion sin.Ottawa a, cutting edge tiiat- 
will make th^proposed declara¬ 
tion both easier to draft and less 
important. What ' Europeans 
should be looking for is not a 
form of. words—though this may' 
he helpful in re-defroing relations 
—-bur evidence of real interest-in 
cooperation and consultation. 
There are still plenty of tests' 
ahead, and not only in the Middle 
East. Mr Nixon, for instance, may 

•have to be restrained from press¬ 
ing for a.quick and unsatisfactory 
end to tiie European security 
conference, and when France. 
Cakes . tiie ■ Cbnnhumfy chair "in" 
July We shall see to whist extent 
the" style of 'Fxench policy has. 
really changed.':: 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Police clash with demonstrators 
From Mr Richard Lea 
Sir, fr would toem to be worth con- 
tidering who lose and who gained 
most in the. unpleasant incidents in 
Holboinon Saturday. 

The confrontation between police 
. wwd * students M. resulted in injury to 
police and.“ students " alike, whilst 

- pT.«p™-iry saxanam publicity for the' 
Natitnuu Front matchers and their 
views about recent immigration 

- legitiation- The' National Front 
inarch was diverted by the police 

. with the.resnlt that violence was 
.seen to be confined to the left-wing/ 
police confrontation. 

Clearly the National Front gained 
most from tins episodes nationwide 
publicity . -for their cause and a 
chance, to tit back whilst their 
opponents fight with the police and 
give "the National Front by force of 

■ contrast an unmerited respectability. 
The others who might be said to 

have gamed are those at the other 
end of the, political spectrum who 
are attemp ting to pot across a picture 

’ a£ a totally rotten society upheld by 
a lepreaalre police force to be met 
with cries of “ Sieg HeU**. These 
people will doubtless be able to 
manrorilate tiie-events of Saturday 
into juicy material for winning over 

■fnnfly»r potential converts. 
Obviously' aid regrettably the 

injured aim their families lost on 
Suurday..3iit surely those who lost 
TOW1VBK tile wnmip'nii) rnmnroiiity 
^represented " by the demonstrators 
who so effectively hit the headlines 
in sneh a damaging manner. I won¬ 
der how many of those detnonstra- 
wit* who. cook -part because they 
genuinely wanted to register their 
condemnation of the National Front’s 
attitude towards' immigration policy 
honestly thought through the degree 
erf real suppose even to the immi¬ 
grant community.by helping to create 
a mob tirmtinn in central London on 
a hot afternoon?' 

I fear the National Front member¬ 
ship officer must be fervently thank¬ 
ing the .* students. ” whilst the 
average member of the inunigrant 
community is wishing that he_ had 
more control'over his self-appointed 
supporter^ . ' 
Yours faithfully. 
RICHARD LEA. 
Flat K}, • 
16 Nortimde, SWA 
June 16. 

From Mr Futriek Chapman. 
Sar, Yesterday ^Jone 15), hearing 
ehemting and sirens, I went out into 
-Soatixanxpton Bow. A of inter- 

ddng police had been thrown across 
a ixfrrcnn of marchers several btm- 

They ^ ^ 

oozrespandma in Paris 
1968. It was- a pitched 

I remarkably 
reported as a 
in May-Tune, 
fist fight of 

and brutality 
—with the National Ffront enjoying 
fnll police protection. 
Yours truly; 
PATRICK CHAPMAN, 
FtatS, 
80a Southampton RovL WCL 
June 16. 

From Mr A. M. Wtdlu 
Sir, So now the polilce are on the 
carpet again. Isn't it about we 
became less critir al of their 
behaviour &. an impossible sotoation 
and more aware of tinp. left-wing take¬ 
over of this conntry?| 
Yours faithfully. 
A M_ WALL WORK. 
St James Road. 
Sutton. 
Surrey. 

MBLE FOR FURNISHED LETTINGS 

rv- rr 
rnmenfs Sent Bill, 

the -Lords, promises 
2 way .or the other one 
3st eagerly-contested 
n the field of hooting, 
sal ttr give furnished 
je same protection 1 
ction and exorbitant- 
Humished tenants may 
ie market on a new 
mess or alternatively 
■ ic there is no certain 
ng out but to try it and. 
■•k in doing so is very -. 
/2, however, and ifthe 
Is many households 
x incomes will suffer.' 
e the furnished sector 
bfs of a kind for fami- 
ay well feel that any 
vc than none. In areas 
ttress as many as one- 
1 households may be . 
imished accomxnoda- 
c housing has.tiiown 
ipted to meet sudden' 
it needs. A disturbing 
ic of the debate on'the 

f k was the tendency of 
s most strongly in 
t to welcome rather 
ate tiie possibility that 
.es in future would 
any alternative to the. 
-ocesses of the council 

vould bring them fair 
-‘curity; it would also, . 

no doubteause somelandlordsto 
get out of the furnished market as - 
soon as they get .vacant posses-, 
sion, in tiie same way as they have ‘ 
been getting out of: the unfurn- - 
itized market. The question is how 
‘many; the Ftanos report of 1971 
judged that it would be.too. many," 
although one member of the com? -. 
mittee dissented, .stresting -that 
much of the accommodation. in:1 
vblyed was in too bad a. state and 
too fragmented'to be easily sold 
for owner-occupation. The" 
impetus of the rehabilitation . 
movement, and particularly of the 

' plans for stress areas in'the Hons-" 
ing Bill, histy have' tdtdcsrn&ied. 
this " argument to some extent. 
Houses; that would never have 
been. acceptable secprily foe a 
mortgage a fewyears ago can now. 
be turned into very valuable 
property. - - 

As well as overcrowded base¬ 
ments, the - furnished .market 
inchides.a yarietjf^ of cases where 
security oftenurewouldobvioutiy 
be inappropriate. They include 
holiday lodgings and students’ 
rooms. The Bill provides for these 
exceptions ■ (except, apparently,, 
for-the student in private lodg--^ 

- ings as opposed to college hostels 
—■an omission which should cause 
some university landladies to . 
examine tiieirpotitioh)7The case 
of the f amUy going abroad far a 

year or'two and Wanting to let 
- tiieir house in the meantime with?; 
out dosing tiie right to move- in- 
again when tiiey come back is 
already covered by Schedule 3 of 
the Rent . Act " 

• The problem ,pf "the_ owner- 
occupier .who-; lets part of big, 
house.furnished, is simply 
with by leaving him as he it But 
we know from the Francis report 

'..that -39. pti* cent'of furnished 
tenants in stress areas do. five in 
the samehouse as their landlords. 
A study in Islington, this year 
tends to confirm this. For the sake 
of speed the drafters of tiie Bill 
have not attempted any more 
complex epiiroadb. (there is one 

..in the Race Rdations Act) so as 
to bring in houses where fr&dfities 
are not -shared, -or where more 
than a certain- fraction of the 
house is let. It .is indeed all but 

.impossible to provide for all 
special cases and r evasions in 
legtslatHin on tenancies—-in this 
case- without infringing .the 

•privacy: of. the ownerroccupieri 
This feature of the Bill restricts 
the .benefits tinar. its" supporters * 
Iqok for' from' it, without much' 
diminishing the tikeKHbod that 
landlords in generid Wfil get.tfae 

.message of official hostiEty, and 
-get out wh3e, they ca3i.lThe risk 
really does not seem worth it. 

CJN farce forUkter ; 
From Mr E. L. MoHolieu, QC 

Sfr, In -tour, leading article of June 
3 you say in effect about N Ireland: 
"The only visible successor regime is 
a loyalist regime..... (Or is it sugges¬ 
ted char nation is so bankrupt 
inssacecroft-dwt it dmiips its respoo- 
aibSity towards Ulster into tiie lap 
or The United Nation*?)-1" This seems 
'to imply tint tiie UN is good enough 
for Congolese or Cjpnocs, buz not 
for hii •:••• • .:. •• 

- In fact a UN stdurion is precisely 
what I have been soggesting for the 
last three or; four years. And when 
it was proposed at a recent meeting 
of the : Parliamentary Group for 
World Governments—one of the 
largest and' oidest-estab&sbed all- 
party groups in Barfiameat—is met 
with what appeared to be saranhaons - 
ttpproym." 

. The truth, abs, seems to be that 
no scheme, however reasonable, 
emanating from UK wxH be accept- 
aHe to efther of tiie two main com¬ 
munities in Ireland. Sooner rather 
than later there will be an irresastable 
demand inTJK fbrthe withdrawal of 
UK troops. If tins were done without 
replacing them - with others, there 
might eas3y be* massacre of Romatn 
Catbohcs in Not tiieru. Ireland. 

Ihere are jnsc and workaWe 
ignmgemeius which could be made. 
These would be found in due course 
by UN. Butitis no use UK. proposing 
any of them as “En^and * (not indi¬ 
vidual Britishets)' as a red rag to 

I. every'bull hrevezy Iritii firfd. 
. Therefore we should imice the 
Dublin Government to go hand in 
band with ns. ee tiie UN and say, in 

effect: “We have tpees imtired hi 
Ireland for some hundreds of years 
and are regretfully.1 convinced that 
we cannot bring peekee to the island. 
WH1 you kindly: H 

(a) send an inter {national force to 
try to keep the peact^ during and after 
the withdrawal of Bafitish troops from 
Northern Ireland ; jand 

. (b) send tiie mod era eqnrvalent of 
Lester Pearson to esrplore with every¬ 
one concerned the :port of settlement 
which might be aixeptable in Ire¬ 
land?" I 

I believe that if this were done, the 
UN would find a ^ workable solution. 

Surely, however irrue it may be that 
this is legally* UK| internal problem, 
no one can have much hope now of 
UK finding a solution for it. 

Hie extremists op both sides would 
find it more diffici nk to shoot at UN 
troops than at UK troops. And sup¬ 
plies to both sidej; would be more 
easily controlled th rough UN involve¬ 
ment, than if [as aj present) we have 
to do tiie internal iional police work 
ourselves. 

We could offer wo help UN to try 
to keep the peace ? but to have Brit¬ 
ish troops with d em would render 
the cask of UN to ady more difficult. 
If the UN succeeded, as I think they 
might, that wottica be wonderful. If 
the UN failed, at least the world 
would know just v/bar it means to try 
to govern Irelaai, and would stem 
talking nonsens e about British 
Imperialism as b&ng the obstacle to 
a settlement 
Yours faithfully, 
E. L. MALLALtEU, 
40 Westmuist^’ t hardens, 
Martiiam Street, SWL 
June 7. 

urch plate 
'■loir 
of Mr D. M. M. Carey’s 

6) the following list 
rtainly incomplete—of 
t have sold plate and 
>f art since the Tredingr 
peared at Sotheby’s on 
, may be of interest A1J 
to sales of plate at 

Christie’s except where 
icatecL 
Bury St Edmunds 

Cathedral. Manu¬ 
scripts. 

High Wycombe, Bucks. 
Kirkdale, Yorks, 
heby’s Belgravia) Box- 
grove, Sussex. 

Suveley, Derbyshire. 
Broadstairs, Kent, Paint¬ 

ings. 
Rickmanswortb, Herts. 
Longdon, Staffs. 
Eastnampstead. Berks, 
jreat Marlow, Bucks. 
3t Agnes, Cornwall. 
St Martm-in-the-Fields, 
London, 
Private sale to Y & A. 
Minster, Kent Medi¬ 
eval carring. 

Upper Dicker, Sussex. 
Broadwater, Sussex. 

Helmet 
Wickham, Hams. 

Oxted. Surrey. 
NortMam, Sussex. 

.'Romford, Essex, is to 
uheby’s on the 20th of 

f- ~ and faculties have been 
s ;±e sale of plate by the - 
Y Tangmere, Sussex, 

’orkshire, and All Saints. 
Fork—tfia last comprise 

. , m five York diurcbea— 

but I- am unable to say whether "any. 
of tins-has actually been sold yet -- 

-- The faculty jurisdiction does noc 
operate in Scotland but it is vracth 
noting, as a furth^ indication of 
present trends, that churches there . 
are also being given authority to 

-make gwiW sales. Since 'the 
beginning" of 1972 St Many's 
Episcopal Cathedra], Edinburgh, and 
churches at Haddington^ Montrose, 
Forres and Fortrose have afl sold 
plate, while I am informed, that at a 
meeting - last month the ■ General 
Assembly of the Church of Scotland' 
gave permission for another six or 
seven churches -to. sell plate., and" 
pewter. I azn alto informed, however,, 
that it was agreed at. the same meet¬ 
ing to prohibit.all further sales until 
a subcommittee of the. General Com¬ 
mittee of the Church set up to con¬ 
sider ' tiie whole problem has 
delivered its report. 
Yours faithfully,-.' ■ 
CLAUDE BLAIR, keeper. Depart¬ 
ment of Metalwork;. 

■Victoria and Alhert^Mi^nnn. 
South Kensington, SW7- 
June 13. • . . -. . 

Indnstrialdemocracy 
From^Mr John pick ■. :u . 
Sir, Now that tiie debate on emplqyee. 
iayolYegaeni is dcoMiMmlnug 
within industry Is jbmed_we jnua 
be particularly alert' to- distinguish 
between tiie various proposals made... 
and to assess then■ trueharure. 

The proposals of tiie TUC and the 
Labour Party are that on the board 
of each company above a certain sue 
half, the directors should ooasut^ci 
trade union nominees. Any election 

- should b© solely through-ttude union 

channels and" a worker director may' 
1 be. but need not necessarily be an 
‘ employee of the company. He could 
.for. example be a trade union. 
. official-"." This System could . be 
interpreted as an effort to compel 
unionization rather, than to secure 
representation under present -con¬ 
ditions. 

. Compare the liberal proposals, 
which are these l Employees and 
shareholders shouldoadi have 50 per¬ 
cent, of the voting right in the ^iio 
tion of directors. Any 20 members 
of .the. company,'whether .share¬ 
holders or employees, would have 
the. right to nominate a candidate for 
the board. Candidates’ names would 
be placed^ on one list, and- all 
employees 'and- all shareholders- 
would vote. by single transferable 
vote. 

This- is entirely democratic, avoids 
a split board, and makes all direef 
tors dearly responsible to tbe com- 
panyas a whole. ; - 

But it is hot enough’ in itself. If 
workers are to feel frilly Tiivolyed. 
in. decisions made tiiere'most be 
works councils irith real powers ‘ 
elected - by til- employees;.. 
employees must-share in the profits 
made by tiie 'company and In the 
growth of assets. •.. - - 

Such a system could indeed be 
described as. _indnstrial democracy. 

■ and would be of more interest to'the 
ordinary employee than the power ., 
block.concept of .the TUC and the 
Labour forty. 

•' Yours faithfully, 
JOHN PICK, ChafaTTiau, indasfiml 
Affairs Panel of^ the Liberal Party. ' 
9a Long Lane, ■ 
Bifiesdon, ■. 
Leicester. . . / • 

The Greekrcgime 
From Lord Caccia 
Sfr, I hesitate to protoag cocrespoo- 
dence-wiieo dm argument^may not 
be jouwd: I wrote about means (June 
32). Sar Hugh' Greene in has letter 
(June IS) repSes mostly about ends 
and; if- that were the point wirich l 
had raised, I should be obHged to 
ham for fa» sufiritode over the things 
winch I “should remember". But 
it was not.!J- 

To get ixu^ on the trade may I 
jnsc say that even when desirable 
ends "have been agreed, tiie question 
should atiB be esked, how these may 
be achieved'?: h-rinc case has uni- 
lateral-action; by Her Majesty’s Gov¬ 
ernment in casictiHng a naval visit 
at tiuvt notice-a reasonable chance 
jdf being effective in altering the 
regime mUreece? If not, the next 
question is. whether by consultation 
with others a group of unions can be 
brought wgenie- with mffiri"1**' sus¬ 
tained wiE and,.power to reach the 
goal which we may wane to set our- 
atives. ’ : 

Until then ioeffectoal. gestures 
-prejudfioe our mips in thi; and other 
-causes by damaging our credibOity. 
Such acts of saata would be out of 
place at any.time, since failure ex.-, 
poses for afl a> see absence of judg- 
meat and lack of power. They are 
the1 more msgradea at a time when 
we cannot with any semblance of 
good sense pretend that we are in 
a position to save Europe by our 
example. ■ 
.-. As seenfrom Europe-the ominous 
question is rather bow wtrii longs 
others will "be ready and able to ex¬ 
tend ws\ credit so that on borrowed 
tone we may save ourselves from 
onr present political and Konomic 
fils- On any.redeonhs it is not a 
convincing moment for our Govern¬ 
ment'to ttrike postures. 

to the country ratepayer demands an 
immediate special grant, as 'yon sug¬ 
gest, so that whaft is imposed on the 
public by way off increased rates is 
commensurate njith tiie rising cost 
■of living and no more. 

. Contrary ro popular belief, we elec¬ 
ted local a urn cornea have only a 
marginal control over the levels of 
rates to be levied. The general levels 
are set by derations of Parliament 
and other national bodies. 

The ratepayers of LSncolnshire. 
whether they livW in a council house 
or a mansion, -Whether tiiey run a 
village shop or business employing 
thousands, nave been faced with rate 
demands which vary from 36 per 
cent to 81 per ctint for houses, or 45 
per cent to 91 pe r oentfor businesses. 
And this is for services which are 
not yet noticealpfy an improvement 
on-what we are rpsed to; and in some 
cases, thanks to the savage cuts last 
winter on pnbliit spending, definitely 
worse. 

This has caused much dismay and 
anger. It is nowf that help is wanted, 
not at some vagroe future date. 
Yours firithfnDj 
J. HEDLEY LEWIS, 
Chairman’s Kookn. 
County Offices.! 
Lincoln. 

CACCIA, 
House of Lords. 

Help far ratepayers 
From Mr J. Hedlep Laois 
Sir. I have read your article of June 
11 with neat interest, and agree not 
only with ks heading Rates mote 
unpopular than ever") but even 
more with-its final paragraph. Justice 

Lone motfaffcrs 
From Mrs D. C. HeUard 
Sir, The exrr?kxs quoted by your 
Social Services) Correspondent from 
the Child Poverty. Action Group 
report and the (comments of the lady 
from Gingerbread both seem to be 
saying that , unmarried mothers 
should at all times be free to have 
their children: autocratically sup¬ 
ported by th e state without the 
father b^irig, apparently, involved in 
any- way. Can rids be right ? 

Is there any liood reason why saeh 
mothers should nor be encouraged 
to identify tins father and to seek 
an affiliation.order ? Sorely in press¬ 
ing such a course tiie officials con¬ 
cerned are doixig no more than their 
duty- to society and in the majority 
of cases doubtikss doing it with coro- 
passiao ? 
Yours fiuthfid-Ty,. 
RUTH HELLA'RD, 
Yriland Farm.- 
Battery, South: Devon. 

Relevance of the Ten Commandments 
dreds.strong.in Vernon Kaos. Across 
the intersection in Theobaljda Road 
were about 100 young people, plus 
about 200 more behind p edestrian 
barriers on tiie corner pttvonems. 
There was one Mandsr-Lealnist ban¬ 
ner and a number of red flags. 

The National Front in' Vernon 
Place was a mass of Union Jacks, 
banners and placards about jobs, 
homes and immigrants. 

Stewards held the front line of the 
students. I saw no scone; thrown. 
There were shouts of “SHeg HeO” 
and the National Front j responded 
with, the slow bearing of ip. drum. 

Mounted police were brought up 
Southampton Row on the Theobalds 
Road side. The mounted police 
wheeled (heir horses instf the line, 
using their truncheons. ! linff of 
police then closed up from behind 
and there was vicious fighting. 

Police and deumemnns now 
fought on either side of Theobalds 
Road with spontaneous savagery, 
goaded by the National : Front line 
across "Vernon Place. Police cthnbed 
through the pedestrian tianiers and 
went for bystanders es [well as tiie 
student demonstrators. I Tenants in 
flats in Old Gloucester sand Boswell 
Streets saw the fighting; from their 
balconies. ' 

Once the students hatfl been dealt 
with, the National Froths continued 
its march south along f Southampton 
Row, jeering and bearing; a drum, 

I returned home but [at the sound 
of more shoots about 15 urinates later 
I wear back into the sarieec. Students 
were still being taken array with 
bloody faces to waking; police buses 
and vans. I saw one po&icemaa with a 
cut face. f 

Front Mr lan Mason 

Sir, I am not a polygamous Sisaitic 
Umcsman. I have not entered into 
a fitorgical contract (wither without 
mi»D print) with anyone. Although 
I have trained as a soldier, I do not 
find myself particularly warlike. 

Despite these disadvantages I know 
what “Thou shale not km* means. 
I also know what “ Thou shah not. 
commit adultery “ means. Most of my 
feDcnr «?arJMewi appear to know as 
welL 

I find these simple rules, together 
with the eight drat go with them, an 

guide to the standards 
of conscience to be expected in mod¬ 
ern living. 

What standards of conscience does 
Dr Carroll live by ? 
Yours faithfully, 
IAN MASON, 
15 Riggindale Road. 
StreaSam. SW16. 
June 15. 

From the Reverend Laurence Bright. 
OF 
Sir. One must welcome Dr Robert F. 
Carroll’s letter (June 35) supporting 
modern biblical scholarship and 
deploring, with Professor Hanson, the 
gap that exists between it and the 
knowledge of ordinary 

Yet the Ten Commandments seem 
a rather odd example to use in illus¬ 
tration. Have recent studies really 
been needed to show that they were 
die code of a nation that was small, or 
warlike^ or in which those who could 
afford it were polygamous? I had 
always felt these facts were rather 
plain to see in scripture. So too their 
setting within the covenant. True it 
is only comparatively recently that 
ong attention has beat drawn to the 
similarity between their form and 
that of passages that are obviously 
liturgical; but I do not see that this 
recognition has changed or rwnrrflpd 
much about them. 

That their force has been radically 
changed under the new Christian 
covenant seems equally to be some¬ 
thing the most benighted fundamen¬ 
talist has to recognize from the plain 
sense of. say. the third chapter of 
Second Corinthians (“ if the dispen¬ 
sation of death, carved on letters of 
stone,” etc). 

I am forced to conclude that Dr 
Carroll's view of modern biblical 

scholarship maka? it inevitable that 
a gap should exist between fr aud the 
ideas of the ordinary Christian. The 
implication of his letter is that a lot 
of hidden knowledge has suddenly 
been exposed to view. 

But isn't the real situation much 
more like that of literary criticism ? 
The critic looks more closely at a 
text than others have done.-brings 
new ideas to bear from a wider ex¬ 
perience, and points out what the 
rest of us have overlooked. Bat in the 
end our agreement is necessary. As 
Dr Leavis once pointed out, the 
characteristic critical judgment 
takes the form * This is sor-isn’t it? ” 
'Where something authentic has been 
said, the rest of us eventually answer 
* yes, of course 
Yours faithfully 
LAURENCE BRIGHT OP 
52 Lewin Road. SW16' 
Jane 15. 

From the Reverend Graham Dowell 
Sir, Dr Carroll is right to chide 
Christians if they indulge in sim- flistic exhortations to * return to the 

en Commandments At the same 
time, he should not slide into 
literalism or reductionism. It is 
hardly likely that Dr 'Coggan was 
exhorting us to return to the ethos 
of the Sinai Desert of 3,000 years 
ago: rather, Ms message is t ** Return 
to your roots” (Mao); or “Look to 
the rock from which you were hewn, 
to the quarry from which you were 
dug" (Isaiah 51, 1). 

To recover the basic simplicities 
of the Judaeo-Christian ethic is 
neither simple nor easy. It is, how¬ 
ever, the only "radical” course to 
pursue in the true sense of that word. 
And to use our tradition in a radical¬ 
ising way, as a constant critique of 
our Western capitalistic society, with 
its grab and greed, its serial polyg¬ 
amy and its trade in armaments, may 
be the prophetic ta«le of Christian 
scholars and preachers, laymen and 
politicians alike today. We are still 
basically a “warring” and tribal 
society—and not least (though, of 
course, not only) in Northern Ireland. 
Yours sincerely, 
GRAHAM DOWELL, 
Anglican Chaplaincy in the .. 
University of London, 
London School of Economics, 
12 Woburn Square^ WC1. 
June 15. 

Heart disease research 
From Dr Barry Lewis and others 
Sir, Some 25 per cent of deaths in 
this country result from coronary 
heart disease. A public health 
problem of this magnitude should be 
countered by the best at our 
disposal 

The recently-published report to 
the committee on medical aspects of 

The advisory panel had the formid¬ 
able task of malting the best possible 
recommendations to the British 
public to reverse this .coronary 
epidemic. It had two options: it 
could have declined to make recom¬ 
mendations on the grounds that 
rigorous proof is lacking that any 
measure reduces the frequency of 
the disease; or it could have based 
its advice on available evidence, as 
doctors are compelled to when action 
is necessary despite incomplete 
scientific understanding. The panel 
justifiably took the second option. 

Three major recommendations 
were made: avoidance of obesity and 
reduced intakes of saturated fat and 
sugar. Increased consumption of 
polyunsaturated fat was thought to 
be inadequately substantiated as a 
means of reducing the risk of heart 
disease. The three positive sugges¬ 
tions are unexceptionable but none 
has been shown to be effective when 
tested in isolation by controlled 
r-Tinir-al trial. 

Evidence that such changes are 
beneficial is weaker, in our view, 
fhgfi evidence in favour of a diet in 
which intakes of saturated fat and 
cholesterol are reduced and partly 
replaced by polyunsaturated frit. 
This modification bas been studied 
in three extensive trials, none flaw¬ 

less in design; yet in all, coronary 
events were reduced. Furthermore, 
experimental arteriosclerosis ‘has 
regressed in monkeys fed this diet. 

On this evidence the American 
Heart Association, the Combined 
Medical Boards of Norway, Sweden 
and Finland, the International 
Society of Cardiology and the 
Netherlands Nutrition Council all 
advocate diets low in saturated fat, 
with partial replacement by poly¬ 
unsaturated fat, together with 
measures directed against smoking, 
obesity and high blood pressure, to 
reduce the risk of coronary disease 
in the community. 

We regret that this dietary advice 
should have been excluded from the 
COMA report. The low-fat diet 
recommended is probably less effec¬ 
tive in reducing blood cholesterol 
and fat levels than is a "diet low in 
saturated fat and supplemented with 
polyunsaturated fat. Low fat diets 
are unpalatable and unlikely to be 
acceptable to the general public. 

We agree that no single measure is 
uniquely important in preventing 
heart disease. The panel might have 
given greater prominence to the 
growing evidence relating salt intake 
to high blood pressure. Owing to the 
enormous cost, no further dietary 
trials are in progress. COMA has 
wisely decided to make dietary 
recommendations in the light of 
existing data ; but we, who have been 
involved in research into coronary 
diseasea for 10 to 20 years, would 
differ in our choice of priorities. 
Yours faithfully, 
B- LEWIS, 
N. B. MYANT, 
T. R. E. PILKINGTON, 
G. R. THOMPSON, 
A S. TRUSWELL, 
Hammersmith Hospital. 
June 15. 

Immunity far strikers 
Prom Professor P. S. James 
Sir, My friend Professor Wedder- 
burn’s letter “ Protection _ under 
trade union law ", published in your 
issue of June 12, while doing him 
credit as an expositor, exposes the 
enormity of the Trade Union and 
Labour Relations Bill. Not content 
with, their former immunity to use 
their members as pawns to enforce 
demands upon tiieir own employers 
the unions, through the Bill, now 
seek to marshal their flocks as pup¬ 
pets to enforce them against other 
people’s employers too. Thus widen¬ 
ing the scope of union privilege to 
damage the economy in pursuance 
of their own interests. And, more, 
as Professor Wedderburn points our, 
tiie Bill seeks so to extend the mean¬ 
ing of “ trade dispute " that the field 
of disruption may even be extended 
beyond national frontiers. 

Sir, you afforded Professor Wed- 
derborn a deal of space: may I also 
crave indulgence ? Whence, one 
wonders, comes the creed which 
places the interests of the few above 
the interest of the many, those of 
factions above that of the people ? 
The answer seems, paradoxically, to 
lie in “ socialism Properly, if that 
word means anything, it signifies a 
political belief that the many should 
be preferred to the few: it implies 
“obligation” rather than “right". 
And yet, nurtured it would seem 
upon a ghoulish combination of the 
nwwkxshness of Dickens and the 
spztefhlness of Marx,_it now appears 
to denote a belief which, in the name 
of equality, places the vindication of 
the “rights” of one part of society 
above the harmony of the rest. If 
we permit those who think that way 
—now, it appears, in the majority of 
rauoous politicians—to set the pace, 
oar future mast be one of ceaseless 
social conflict leading (whether by 
way of natural consequence or of 
purposeful design) to breakdown 
and, probably, ensuing despotism. 

So be it: if it must be. But let us 
atjeast reflect upon the danger of 
living among lies. The basis of this 
“socialism" is that all men are 
eqaeL, and, being so, must assert 
their “ equality”: with the rider 
that eD must have equal opportuni¬ 
ties. 

Thar people are not equal is a 
truism which it hardly required 
Getnse Orwell to adumbrate. And 
dae rider, of coarse, falls with the 
proposal on: give the man on the 

Clapham Omnibus all the opportu¬ 
nity you will and he never will be¬ 
come a Rembrandt or an Einstein; 
no, not even a successful politician. 
How right was Samuel Johnson 
when he abjured us to clear our 
minds of cant! To pay lip service 
to nonsense is often as harmless as 
it is polite, but people who believe 
their own cant live dangerously— 
divorced from reality, among false 
assumption sl 
Yours faithfully,. • • 
PHILIP S. JAMES, 
University of Leeds, 
Faculty of Law, Leeds, • 

Women in Islam 
From Mr Ahmad Bullock 
Sir, I thought that Mr Royston 
Worley’s misapprehension, in his 
letter on June 12, about women in 
[slam, and out of it, died about 3890. 
Clearly there are some who continue 
to live in the past. Women do have 
rouls, often bigger ones than men. 
Yours, 
AHMAD BULLOCK, 
Oxford Mosque Society, 
The Mosque, 
10-31 Bath Street, 
Oxford, 

Soldiers and students 
From Mr Stephen Corrin 
Sir, If reluctant students like Mr 
Martin Corbould (Letters, June 15) 
were not so obsessed by boredom, 
they might begin to realize that the 
Cornish for church and other such 
irrelevanries might well form part of 
a whole hinterland of knowledge 
which could give them great, pleas, 
ure and profit in our growing ielsnra 
society. His attitude, after all: is 
no whit more advanced tiiim that of 
the 11-year-olds in our recondary 
schools who all too often tomplain. 
“French is boring. Why do we havi* 
to do French ? 

When students at coveted institu¬ 
tions of learning like King’s College, 
put their studies oh a par wnh 
memorizing the telephone directory 
and fail to grasp the conception 0f 
the indivisibility of knowledge, tax¬ 
payers may justifiably have second 
thoughts about the desirability of 
subsidizing them. 
Yours sincerely, 
STEPHEN CORRIN, 
10 Russell Gardens, NW1L 
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WINDSOR CASTLE 
June 17: The Queen and The Duke 
of Edinburgh have arrived at Wind¬ 
sor Casti e. 

The Queen, accompanied by The 
Duke or Edinburgh. The Prince of 
Wales. Queen EDaahert The Queen 
Mother. Admiral of toe Fleet the 
Earl Mountbaneu of Burma and 
the Duke uf Beaufort freid a Chap¬ 
ter of the Moo: Sable Order uf tiic 
Carter ju the Throne Ruuir. of the 
Castle at 32.13 o’clock. 

Thi Printer? Auuc. Mr, Mark 
Phillips aud rliu Duchess of Beau¬ 
fort were present. 

The following Kr.l'ihLs Coni, 
pan ions were ulisu present:—tile 
Duke of Norfolk, the Dur.e oF Port¬ 
land, the Earl of Avon, the Duke 
Of Northumberland, Field Marshal 
Sir Gerald Tetnpler. ihw- Viscount _ 
Cobhara, the Viscount Amory. tlie j 
Viscount Do L'fslc. VC, the Lord 
Ashburton. Sir Edmund Bacon. Bt, 
Sir Cennydd Traherne, the Earl 
Waldcgravc. the Earl of Longford, 
the Lord Buriei- of Saffron WaJrien, 
the Lord Rhode-, the Earl of Drog¬ 
heda, the Lord Sh3Cl:ieron. the 
Lord Treiclyen and thn Marquees 
of Abcrsaveitny. 

The Officers of the Order uert: 
the Bishop of liVinchcsTer- i Prelate>, 
the Lord Cobbotd i Chancellor i, the 
Dean of Windsor i Register?. bir 
Anthony Wagner <Gar'cr Principal 
Kina of Arcoji. Admiret Sir Frank 
Twiss (Gentleman Usher of tiie 
Black Rod) and the Hon Sir George 
Believv {Secretary;. 

Her Majesty invested the Lord 
Shackle too, the Lord Trevelyan 
and the Marquess of .* berjavenny 
with the Insignia of Knights Ctini- 
paitions or the Most Noble Order 
of the Garter. 

The Queen and The Duke of 
Edinburgh, subsequently gave a 
luncheon parti . 

The Installation Service was held 
In St George’s Cbapei this after¬ 
noon. 

By command of Her Majestv, the 
Baroness Birk (Baroness iu Wait¬ 
ing) was present at Heathrow Air¬ 
port—Loodyn this morning upon 
the departure of Tbe King and 
Queen of Tonga and bade farewell 
to Their Majesties on ben all uf Tbe 
Queen. 

Princess Alice Duchess of 
Gloucester has cancelled her 
engagements, with a few excep¬ 
tions, until tbe end of September. 

Birthdays today 
Lord Brougshaoe. 71: Sir John 
Buchanan, 78; Professor G. M. 
Carstairs, 58; Lord CTiesham, 58; 
Sir Brian Marwick. 66; Mr Maurice 
Plamauer, 87; Mr Llewellyn Rees, 
73; Sir Henry Richardson, S3; 
Colonel Sir Thomas Roberts, /*»; 
Miss Marjorie Westbury, 69; Sir 
John Wrightson, S3. 

Court meeting 
Royal Humane Society 
Hie Lord Mayor was in the chad? 
at the annual general court of the 
Royal Humane Society held at the 
Mansion House yesterday. Among 
those present were: 
The Dcpuiv Hiwh Cuaun-niKr l.w Now 
Zealand. U>e Ante ul WcUincmn. UK Hon 
E L. UaUlicu. Mr Cull urn Welch. Sir Dean 
Trnscwu Vice.Admiral Sir PoWr Cv-mp-aoJ. 
Mr R. T. Him.-. Alderman and Sheriff R. 
D. P. Gillen. Mr p. Cues'. Moto-Gcneral 
K- R. Gordon. Mr k. K. Uii)4 and Liemcn- 
ani-Cokwcl Ft- W. C-CbariUm. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr A. Bash _ 
and Mi» S. J. Grwefix 
The engagement is announced 
between Andrew, elder son of Dr 
and iVlr-i C. uiibn. *.«; *3 Cfirrin^nafi 
Road, London, NWU. and Snsw 
Joan, oplv daughter of Mr and Mrs 
D J. Crucefix. Of 1 Furze Hill 
Road. Borah am Wood. Hertford¬ 
shire. 

Mr A. J.Bovey 
and Miss S. M. Hutton 
The engagement is announced 
between Adrian John, younger son 
of Lieutenant-Colonel and Mrs 
Bruce Borey. of Bed Chester. 
Shaftesbury. Dorset, and Sarah 
Man-, younger daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Peter Hutton, of Bradford-on- 
Tone, Taunton. 

Mr C. DL Payne 
and Miss D. JVL Walker-Amot* 
The engagement is aononneed 
between Christopher*. only inn of 
Mr and lire A. R- Payne, of Melton 
Mow-bray. Leicestershire. and 
Diana, cider daughter of 2lr and 
Mrs A. D. Walker-Amort, of 
Shccfidd, Essex. 

Mr P. J. Williamson 
and Miss P. A. M- Milter 
The engaaemcnr is announced 
between Peter John, eldest son of 
Mr and Mrs John R. Williamson, 
of lVetherlam, Fritbsden Copse. 
Berkharested. and Patricia Anne 
Mitchell, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Tan M. Miller, of 73 Braid Avenue, 
Edinburgh. 

Mr J. D. IVik-on 
and Dr M. Davidson 
Tbe marriage will take place in 
Jiiiv between John, clde"1 son of 
the" late Tohn Wilson .md Sirs 
E L. Wilson, of Trocliry. hy 
Durkelil. Perthshire, and Margaret, 
eldest daughter of Mr and Mrs 
D. J. Davidson, of Lea croft House. 
Ravcnstonc, Leicestershire. 

The marriage arranged between 
Mr Nicholas Hubbard and Miss 
Katie Gow will not take place. 

Luncheons 
Agent General for 
New South Wales 
The Agent General' for New Sooth 
Wales gave a luncheon at 
Claridge’s hotel yesterday in 
honour of the Premier of New 
South Wales, Sir Robert Askid. 
Tbe guests were : 

Reception 

JwJjo filr Aoneia. Sir O-e \rm>.ciV±',n 
51. UUn. Sj WWUm Bi utijfcftvn. Mf Rlehto 
Bemud, Mr Iran Pl-eH. Ueuurnanl CokintI 
Sir Uo Be water. Mr Cc rtion Bran ion. Sir 
E. J. Callard. Mr J- H. 6 . Carr. .Mr sunley . 
Craoka Sir Oand CunMli c-Jo.-ci. Mr Brute t)lIU16rS 
G)UCI| Ur-J Kallwom ■&* si Nw.j-lce.-mc, 1/milVl J 
Lord Hill el Cut63. Mr DaMd Hur-Wo-itf. 
Mr W >. Jnncoon, Mr .VI . Lalsc, Mr \nhur 
uete. Mr Bcn»U L;en. Mai6- .Sir Krjir-4 
Mounter. Sir LacrciKc ’ iteit-w. ilw H,.n 
David Monwird. Hwi-ACmi-. «J M.C. Moraro- 
Ollet Mr Clive N'cHolsan. Mr L O. Plis»._ 
Eear-.vrfmr.Tj Jotre SrofteiJti, \laermun V, 
snetaJH. Lord 'LiS*- .■?:?>’!«»«. Mr John 
Simon. Mr M. H. Vner. ■ Mr W IL Weil* 
and Mr K. P. Si«..n»- ] 

\ 
Ministry of Defence! 
Sir Michael Car*:. Permanent 
Cnder-Secrecary of Si ate, Ministry 
of Defence, vai hoit yesterday at 
a luncheon at Marlboi rough House, 
given in honour of Shri Govind 
Naraln, Defence Seci-etary, India. 
Others present inducted : 

Society of Conservative Lawyers 
Tbe Society of Conservative 
Lawyers held a reception in Gray's 
Inn Hall yesterday. 
Lord Hafisham of St Matylebone 
gave an address after the annual 
general meeting. Others present 
included: 
HI: ULrih Walker-MnUB. OC. MP. Mr 
l.anard Oardiwr. bt. MP, Mr aIub Canm- 
Ml. OC. Mr Aina Womb and Mb PuowU 

Mr K. Nacwar-Sinth. Dr It. NL Uopaiv. 
Rear-A^num K. IL. V ununtit. Shr: V. hi. 
Stnln. Sir Lur SuTleUTl Alr-Man!ui J>.r 
Pcur Lc CTn.nimam. Mr G.' LeiuM and Mr 
K. M. VViUoad. 

Princess Chichjbu 
Princess Chichiba gave a dinner 
party yesterday at 23 Kensington 
Palace Gardens. Among those 
present were: 
Mr SelTiTi Lloid. Nfp, Lo-d «td Lidv 
Shcglieid. The Anhnabor (w Jnm ivd 
Mmc Wort. Lord and Lady SuaBcHsl. aaior- 
OcrcraJ :hr Hun Sir Midi; -1. cad i_e.iv 
nualaa-Hgmd. Lady Whuct. Sir THomt 
sad Lady Brimilm. Sir John and Lady 
Ka-'ld. Sli' John and Lai» Pil^ier. -.1- 
Hujn J.at-.-u, NLiJ. and .Mn JenL'in... Mr 
Julian RliNdalc. MP. and Mr* Mdadulc. {tea.-. 
Admiral and Mrs tl W. LilU. Mr and Ma 
II. rri>muDd Scented. Mbs KavJek. 
Mr 5itl;cLuiij Kikk-intL Mn yunriko kjao. 
Mi, kva.'iLo Mo. Mr .rad Mra Sbdliaro 7Ui. 
hasbi. Mr and Mia TmhiJNto NaUbrn, Mr 
L-otci MucEncn aaj Mr LhiUnLo. 

Mrs Wilson 

Tbe Prime Minister and 21rs 
Wilson gave a dinner ax 10 Down¬ 

ing Street last Bight in honour of 
the Prime Minister of Singapore 
and Mrs Lee Kuan Yew. Other 
guests were: 
TIK Hicti Oonunl#«p^«•*»,JP’ 
Ro, Moaon. MP. and Mia Sir Alee 
uSw.ii7HSiK.MP. •&JM*U*iS2Fr!SE. Mr J«3*m> ThuTPO MP. aDdMn rilOW, 
liiBl and Lady Goronwv-Roberp. Mr 
SilSn, MPTand Mra_,slll5llKr5'r 
Lady Broan. Mr Chartev “Jg 
Ain Mom*. Mr Neli lAliirwcV. jjlP. B^ 
Mn EinnocL. M<M Jcnjy Mnnrtco 
Bcmbfldse and Lent ud LuP Krlrtuu. 

Lord Ocr-Ewing 
-Lord Orr-Ewing gave a dinner at 
tbe House of Lords last night for 
xi r Samuel Johnson on the 
occasion of the sixtieth anniver- 
sarv- of the British Company of 
Johnson Wax. The guest speaker 
was Mr Norman St John-Stemu, 
MP. Guests incruded : 
Earl MoBUTder ot Tunis. IWM of Gamla, 
NL- DavUi Lomiop-OodO«._PrfceBar..Pain*i«. 
Mr Jer> Sdivcly and Mr B««r.Miner. . . 

German Chamber of Industry 
and Commerce 
At the annual general meeting or 
the German Chamber at Industry 
and Commerce yesterday. Dr D. W. 
von Menges was elected president 
and afterwards was in the chair at 
the annual dinner at the Hilton 
hotel. The Federal German Am¬ 
bassador and Dr Otmar Emmlnger 
were the speakers. 

OBITUARY 
PROF H; B. ACTON 

Eminent British philosopher 

Marriages 
Dir I. C Taylor 
and the Hon Carole Alport 
The marriage took place yesterday 
at S: Mary Al derm ary, EC. of Mr 
lao Taylor, eldest son of Mr and 
Mrs H. S. Tavlor, of FRll Cottage, 
Manor Road. Kenilworth, War¬ 
wickshire. and rbe Hon Carole- 
Alport; younger daughter uf Lord 
and Lady Alport, of The Cross 
House, Laver" de la Ha; e. Col¬ 
chester, Essex. Tbe Bishop of 
London, the Rev G. W. F. Lang 
aud the Rev H. Kent White took 
part In the service. 

The bride, who wax given in 
marriage by her father, wore a 
gown of cream sdk. 

Mr P. J. Pauling 
and Miss R. J. MacLconan 
The marriage bxik place jn London 
yesterday between Mr Peter 
Jeffreys ‘ Pauling, uf l Hornton 
hiru-.*t. London, -Wii. -ecnot' sun 
i*f Profes.»«>.- and Mr-. Lir«»- 
Pauling, of Big Sur, California, and 
Miss Bud MacLennan. uf 412 Ful¬ 
ham Road. London, SW6, only 
daughter of Mrs Bertha May 
MacLennan, of 9 Hanover Court, 
Wilstead, near Bedford, and the 
late Mr John Alexander Mac- 
Lean an. 

Mr D. J. Plggott 
and Mrs C. N. Courtenay-Evanii 
The marriaRe took place on Satur¬ 
day, June IS, at St Simon Zelotes 
Church, Cadogan Square, Chelsea, 
of Mr Donald James Piggott and 
Mrs Kathryn Courtenay-Evans. 

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her elder stepson. Dr 
Rupert Courtenay-Evans. was 
attended by her niece, MibS Kate 
Hopkins-Jones. Mr Dennis Varney 
was best man. 

A reception was held at the 
Anglo-Belgian Club, Belgrave 
Square. 

British Bridge I .eague 
team trials l 
By Our Bridge Corre spondent 

The British Bridgi> League’s 
trials for the team to represent 
Great Britain in the European 
bridge championship in Tel Aviv 
in November are approaching their 
final stages with the cornpletion m 
London at the weekend of tbe 
second stage of the team trials. 

Two teams, captained by R. A. 
Friday and M. J. FUni:, retained 
their leading positions,1 but when 
Friday's team was beaten 19—1 on 
Saturday by C. P. Dixon, VV. Coyle, 
D. Edwin and M. Esterro-a, the gap 
between the leaders was narrowed 
and there should be ai:i exritins 
finish at the final weekend on 
June 29 and 30 at the Eccentric 
Club, London. Each of the four 
teams will play one mo re match 
against each other, with 110 victory 
points at stake in each coatch. 

The winners are asa aired of 
selection and the re mail ling pair 
will be chosen from the wb ole field. 
Results: 

K. .v. Pridan. C. Rodrigue. 1:. Si. Hok* 
r. >1. SbccfcuL Id: V. J. Flint. II. ChoniM. 
v. Si. g T.'orar>on. J. Ran»n. "3: C. P. 

Dv\on. W. Cosh. D. Edwin. M. Eotnon, 
55: Or A. P. MwrUT. L Mnrml n» B. N. 
uvIdcD.-solJL D. A. RoJnon. .W. 

Today:s engageme nts 
Exhibition: George Ill: Collector 

and patron. The Queen's Gallery, 
Buckingham Palace, 11-5. 

Winston Churchill Centenary 
Exhibition, Somerset = House. 
10-7. ^ 

British Theatre Museum, Leighton 
House, 12 Holland Park Road, 

Lunch-hour dialogue : Sir William 
Armstrong with the Rev Joseph 
McCulloch, St Mary-1 e-Bow, 
Cheapside, 1.05. 

Festival of Flowers: E xhibits 
illustrating the HTe of the tlburch 
and City, St Lawrence .Jewry, 
Guildhall, S am-S.30 pm. 

Latest wills 
Latest estates include (net Iwfbre 
duty paid ; further duty nuiy be 
payable on some estates) : 
Bacon, Mrs Clara Ethel, of 
Wimbledon, London (duty paid, 
£36,569).£1G 6,901 
Hague, Sir Charles Kenneth 1 Felix, 
of Odiham, Hampshire, engineer¬ 
ing industrialist (duty paid, 
£8,8851 .£111,385 
Laager, Minnie Gladys, of Ton- 
bridge Wells (doty paid, £31,546) 

^ £111 404 
Stell, Mr Donald ‘William, of JElrad- 
ley, near Skipcon, worsted spi oner 
(duty paid, £140,373) .. £2731,870 

Church news 
Appointments . 

Tbe Rev H. S. Ctaulca. Ikw d Wrtk 
bv'mioii. <Hoc«»c at QowMa. W ba 
bononiy canoa ot Glcaeraui CnXatraL 

7b« Rev R- L. Ccippin. idedioa secretary 
ard imury at lb: Board of TbcrtOgWal 
Bduculon. Advisory Conndl for Use Cbuich's 
Ministry. u> tor rendemary esnon of Dcrtumi 
Cacheorri. 

The Ret P- J. IVracu, oosautnl cunts of 
Ok)land. Rrljiol. dloeefe of BrStoi. to he 
prkai-w-d'e-'je of Si Barlow, Coalpit BcaUu 
nine iUixbc. 

The Rev G. A. Friend, assistant eoraic rt 
C!<»r. diocese of Oidorf, to he- RecCor of 
Eovi and Wert Hcndred. some dCocese. 

The T.ti C. P. Gilman. lUear of Morfcs 
To. Cdiciiesirr. diocese df Chelmsford, to 
he View of £•( BMIiolMes. Leigh, dioone 
o< soialnnrfc. 

The Rev R- G. H. Bene. Rector of 
DervtnroBmjx. diocese of CMdtesur. to ba 
V-m .r of Lradusere. mm diocese. 

T-.c R« P. lew. CTwobhi to UM Remood 
Centre. Risley. diocese of Dais. U> be Cbap- 
Isrn lo KM Prison. Aitsm. Uc Of Wljtttt. . 
cio.ne ul Poruasouib. 

The -Rer W. Psac, luaharaiif oente of 
LaiiaguM tnih OsawOv. Kobfry. Bon hr. nd 

agoUhtf. Gnnifam. dioccfe of Lincoln, u 
be Rector of Gnu aaA Little Ccwerton nidi 
Picknonh and Ttckencefo. Stamford, dtoceae 
at Peter boroDgii. 

The Rev R. C L. PUariio. tadmarbd Ornev 
Itifl In Rene, to Be Krctor of GnseMod. dlc- 
cesr of Rochester. 

Tbe Rev F-_ H- A. Richmond. Vicar of St 
George. ShrTTJcid. dloceio Of ShefTWd, lo la 
also 'Vncl lean ChaWaln of «ho SbcfTWo 
ChaWahuy far FUgfiB- Bdneatton. same 
dloxe. 

The Rev R. A. Simmons. mMtm. cerate 
of St tehe. BarUenooL diocme of partmm, 
to he rrlertJn-elLiige of PorieM. dfocao of 
Cheknsfanl. - - 

Diocese of Coventry 
Tbe Rev M. BraL for marts <rf 

JJyiVasura Scheoi, dioccae Of Rtt—UBOrl. 
Ugardo. io be Viear of Salted- man sith 
Dt rain (Bon. 
. The Rev F. R. BoD. VJar of St XldiotN, 
Krnllvonh, to bo honorary canon 0C Coventry 
Cathedral. 

Tbe. Von J. R. Praetor. Archdeacon of 
Warwick, to be archdeacon emeritus. 
Diocese of Lincoln ;. 

The Rev K. W. Robcte. ChaohtiB 10 Aa 
Rim*. HamaJa. KAOR. » - be Rector of 

, Tea MMM w» 
The Rer G. i. ffOm. ^AsAU^Cb^atn 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Friday, June 
17. 1949 

Beaufighter- goes 
From Our Aeronautical 
Correspondent 
One of the RAP's most famous war¬ 
time aircraft, the Bristol Bean- 
fighter, is to be'withdrawn from 
operational service after an active 
career of nearly nine years, dur¬ 
ing which it gave splendid service 
as a night-figteer. Coastal Com¬ 
mand strike aircraft, and as a close 
support ground-attack aircraft In 
the Middle East and Far East. 

The last remaining Beaufighter 
squadron in the RAF, No 45, based 
at Kuala Lumpur, Malaya, is about 
to be re-equipped with Bristol 
3rigand light bombers, after which 
the only Beanfighters in the ser¬ 
vice will be a few used for train¬ 
ing. The Malayan-based Beau- 
fighters will be replaced in a man¬ 
ner which trill avoid interfering 
with No 45 Squadron's operations 
against terrorists in Malaya. 
VY Readers vrfao wish to see the 
full version of this or oilier reports 
in the series are reminded tint 
microfilm copies of 77ie Times are 
available hi many public libraries 
in Britain and abroad. 

London Mathematical 
Society 

The Council of tins London 
Mathematical Society has made tbe 
foUowhK awards for 1974: The Da 

j Morgan Medal to Professor Graham 
HSgman. FRS, of Oxford Univer¬ 
sity. and the Senior Berotfcfc Prise 
to Professor P. M. Cohn, of Bed¬ 
ford College. London University. 

Christening 
The infant daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Makolm-Khnmins was 
christened Mary-Ann Clare by the 
Rev P. P. Kirwin at the Church of 
St Barnabas, Addison Road, W, 
on Thursday, June 13. The (tod-, 
parents are Mr David Fleming, 
Mr Kevin Cooper, Mrs Clare 
D’Abo, Mrs Euan McCarqnodale 
and Mrs David Stoddart. 

Fishmongers’ 
Company 
The following officers of the Fish¬ 
mongers’ Company have been 
elected : Prime Warden. Me J. G. 
Phillimore ; Second Wanlen, Com¬ 
modore C. P. C.. Noble ;■ Third 
Warden. Rear-Admiral Eari 
Cairns: Fourth Warden. Colonel 
C. P. Dawnay ; Fifth Warden and 
Renter Warden, Tbe Earl of Inch- 
cape : Sixth Warden, tbe Hon Hugh 
W. Astor. ' • r. - - 

Latest appointments 
Latest appointments Include: 
Captain Keith Andre Leppard, R2i. 
to be director of public relations at 
the Royal Navy from September 27, 
succeeding . . Captain * Kenneth 
Crawley, RN. .; . 

Mr Tony Pilgrim, manager of 
communications - and engineering 
services at BBC Television, Pebble 
Mill, Birmingham, ba* been 
appointed honorary secretary of the 
Royal Television Society from 
^September -1, . -succeeding Mr 
Charles MarthaO. Mr Peterwayne, 
son of tiie late Mr Natmton Wayne, 
has been appointed chairman-of tbe 
society’s council.' 

Professor Hairy; Burrows 
Acton, professor of moral phi¬ 
losophy ac the University of 
Edinburgh, died on Sunday an 
the age of 66. 

His death has deprived Brit¬ 
ish philosophy of yet another of 
-its. most impressive- figures.. 
After a .brilliant . start at 
Oxford, where he became 
Senior-Demy at Magdalen Col¬ 
lege, he taught for some years 
at University College, Swansea,' 
where he is still remembered 
with affection, and .'he then 
moved - to London to -assist 
Susan ~ St ebbing whom he suc¬ 
ceeded ha the' chair df philoso¬ 
phy at Bedford College m 1945. 
He was president of the Aristo¬ 
telian Society iu 1952. 

During his period in London 
he ' because closely ' involved 
with' the Royal Institute of 
FhiJosqpby and the present 
honorary director, Proi-. God¬ 
frey Yesey writes : . 

“EL B. Acton was honorary 
director of the Royal'. Institute 
of Philosophy from 1982 to 
1964,' and honorary editor of 
the institute’s quarterly jour¬ 
nal, Philosophy, from 1956- to 
1972. He brought to his edito¬ 
rial task wide philosophical, 
sympathies, a scholarly concern 
with, the history of' philosophy, 
a remarkable measure of 
patience and helpfulness with 
contributors.. He will be greatly 
missed by those who have 
learnt from him, and .loved him, 
and their heartfelt sympathy 
goes out to hie widow, Barbara, 
who gave him much support in 
his editorial work for the Insti¬ 
tute-". 

The qualities which made 
Acton so Outstanding an editor 

M ANDRE MARIE 
RCC writes: 
There is one matter omitted 

from your excellent obituary of 
the d^pute-maire of Earentin, 
and. that was his concern for the 
embellishment of that small and. 
attractive town. In the 40s 
and 50s, Barentin became 
known as la viRe des statues, 
and, indeed, there were a great 
many of them that would greet 
the visitor at each of the many ' 
entries to the place, as well as 
in the centre. Most of them 
were the works of well-known 
sculptors and. of great artistic 
merl. The visitors would also be 
confronted with an enormous 
mural by Leger oa tbe wail of a _ 
technical school. It was entirely' 
due to the energy of its moire 
that Barentin thus became some¬ 
thing of an -artistic centre and 
one -of. the principal cultural 
sites in the Seine-Maritime. 

LORD CROFTON ./ 
Lord Crofton died on Thurs¬ 

day at the age of 48. 
•He succeeded to the barony 

on the death, of his grandfather 
in 1942. Educated at RNC Dart¬ 
mouth he saw' service in the 
Royal Navy in the Second World 
War. . 

He-nw twice mairied.aiid 
succeeded by iris eldest son. the . 
Hon Charles Edward Piers. 
Crofton. 

.of'a learned.journal, his meti¬ 
culous scholarship, lus judg¬ 
ment and impartiality* were 
evident also in his own writ¬ 
ings. Rarely has Marxist philos¬ 
ophy been subjected to such 
careful - critical analysis as in 
Acton’s most substantial, work, 

. The IHurion of the Epoch, 
likely to remain an iodispeusi- 
ble book and long the subject 
of some interest To this and 

•' many other studies of human 
rights and freedom, Acton 
added a special .interest in Kant 
and Hegel, becoming one of the 
most notable leaders of the 
recent rehabilitation of Hegel. 

Reviewers of his short intro¬ 
ductory work, Kant’s .'Moral 

' Philosophy, commented on tbe 
number of original insights it 
contained. This combined narur- 

- ally with an -informed interest, 
. not common among British phi¬ 

losophers of today, in French. 
philosophy ; examples of this 
were -ms British - Academy, lec¬ 
ture, .“ The Philosophy of Lan¬ 
guage in Revolutionary 

- France ", and Ins - articles ; cur- 
- rently appearing in France. 

This interest he shared with 
his wife whom he: met as a 

: student -of French far Swansea: 
When,. to the - surprise of many 

.who thought of. him-as the 
complete Londoner. Acton 
moved to Edinburgh;in 1964, he. 
again shared witn bis wife « 

'lively interest in Scottish his¬ 
tory *ud culture? Be became 
deeply attached to Edinburgh 
-where he rook dna place, with 
distinction in a famous depart¬ 
ment . of philosophy, remaining 
withal one of '.the - most gen-. 
uinely friendly and ' likable 
scholars of his day.'. 

MR CHARLES GRAY 
Mr Charles D. S. Gray, adver¬ 

tisement Manager of the rbnes 
Educational. Supplement, Scot¬ 
land, has died at his h(xne in 
Edinburgh. Hie was 57- . 
v: He was bom in Calleh, Banff- ' 
shire, where his-father was for 
some; years Provost- He was 

; educated at Fordyce Academy 
andAherdtSen University, where 
he graduated MA with honours 
in .language; and literature. Artec 
some years in the 'Civil Service 
he was latfcr editor df the Young 
Farmer add general manager of 
Gardeners* Chronicle Ltd before 
he joined the advertisements 
.staff of the Times Supplements. 
A . survey and report made by 

.him in 1964. Were tnainjy respoa-. 
. sible for.the founding In 1965 af 
tiie Scottish edition of die TES. 
He was in charge of setting up 
the Edinburgh office of the TEST, 
and in the past nine years- estab¬ 
lished a strong foundation of 
Scottish advertising for the new 
edition. - ■ ' 

He is.survived by his wife, 
Barbara,- then; son. his mother 
and his sister.- ' 

: Lady , Elvin,. -widow, of Sir 
Arthur Elvin, founder of Wem¬ 
bley stadium, .died - at Bognor 
Regis on Sunday. She was the 
daughter ^df Charles Harding. 
Her • j&nst busbeodL: .W- - H. 
Dolphin,' died in 1921 and -she 
married..Bir Arthur. Elvin in 
1925. He died fa 1957.;.;;; ■ 

... *1 

D. CARAItf 
JONES h 

Statisticsf 
ofpovertjiU 

Damd Caradog Iontr 
merly reader fa social s t ] 
ar Liverpool, died mi P'-?l ;} 
the age of 91, The Social|l * 
of Merseyside, which . 
ducted during thegnnU 
depression, has been di -»/l 
on both sides of tbe Atl fS! T 
the acme of the tradition < * 
survey pioneered by ” 
Booth. Its.analysts of i* m 
provided janportant gror ^ T 
for the Beveridge reran; l} £ 

Among his other wor * l 
tiie First Course in S' 
Mathematics for Econon 
Social Conditions of 
dad Wales (jointly wit 
Carr-Saunders and kr. 
C. A. Moser}. He waj 
teacher in a subject tvhi 
at first found terrifying, 
u- erstanding 
w^dered but uheparin 
accuracy ^id shoot e!e " 
method- He saw statist 
indupemaibile inunim 
portraying; andyskig s 

fa realm > 
proideans ■ and he oonv 
own cozmctioti'vaQd' cor 
to his stndems- 

Caxadog Jones - sstiic 
ary txaifineaBencja* -a 
fa the First Wcr» TVac - 
end of his i^e-he was i 
obfa fa his work-far pc 
was respontiWefor a di 
romraring of ftfloafaf t ' 
Society which met Sev£ 
berlain fa the hate ) 
middle life he joined tb 
of Friends and titera 
commfanent no (he soc 
ideated his life. - 

SIR ARCa : 
MUDAUA] . 

A correspondent vrri 
News .has jnrt reac 

country of the death it - 
of Sir Arcot T-Jtkwfang •• 
Modaliar, for over 25 ye 
chancellor of the Uaiv..- 
Madras, former chairm - 
executive committee- . 
World Health Organist J 
chairman of the 3rd 
tional conference on . 
education. 

' A graduate of the t • 
of Madras, former pre 
obstetrics and gynaecc 
principal of the Madra .. 
College, Lakshm... 
Mudaliar was the most 
fag figure in the educaf 
medical fields fa Ind' . 
during and after the 
identical twin brother 
Ramaswaml Mudaliar. 
for Commerce fa Lir , 
Government of India : 
rime' a member of the-i | V] f 
War Cabinet, Laksfan’^“'11 
lived to outshine his 
brother in internation- 
and to acquire a fa»u 
ber of honorary degre 
fag the DCL of Oxfort 
LED of London. 

He was a foundation 
the RoyaT College of- 
dan3 and Gynaacolot 

of pt 

Tripos results: Natural sciences, music 
The following tripos results at 
Cambridge University are pub¬ 
lished with the third class omitted 
(♦denotes distinction J ; 

NATURAL SCIENCES TRIPOS 
Part Z 

AN.VIOMV 
qm 1 : S. L. LCiHo. -MJLCteJi^W Cu Hi 

ana .\cira; J. U mix. Hakelldu u> juul 
Kran: G. William*, it EtiUr. At 1ml auJ 
Clare. 

da ■, t, an I : G. J Btirtun. KGS, 
Cok'lhMur ana Uriel's; £. S. GulUJuj. 
Wtiliniciua and Dana; V. A- Harp in. Hake- 
*i«*f hS Jml Mcwi: a. A Hcrnuos. hcouii 
How and Oil ion: .V S. Murdoi, >uBHuiaasi 
H5 ant Cbnu',; U B. PuwdL RuunJtiao 
and Cwos. 

CLia, Z. ili» i : a. W. SoienuD. mumrIi 
•nd SiJner : r. G, UuUn. iiui-uu .no Juii: 
P. J. U. Friifc. BltuuklTa and Queens': J. N. 
t-jine. Krii.ic GS and cnr„i > . n K-.-t>n>- 
aon. Bedford Dump: J. t. KunJlc. Sir 
F. Osborn and Glitoo. 

.VFPUJiU BIOLOGY 
CUd 1 : 1*- .V. draekidnirit. NoluiisIijib - 

BS ud Qoe>.o»-. P. L. Si BarUMlo- 
aKu'i G5. New buev. and Jcau, 

CUv, I. dn I . C. U. A. Aiken. Harroiv 
and Qiuxbs' : 1. U. Uooairojd. ontdiord OS 
oral Jcua : -V J. burn. CliU'-nil and Olivetti' 
D. O. Clarke. Bin.k, GB and Clare : M. O 
W. C3EH&k*>. UUabcui us. Ujiihi a.id 
Goins: N. J. McPhciiun. lVowKi_-nuurc. S 
and JFitzw : rl_ V. Mhu. kuj-i s «tr- 
uia and New H; k_ t. Rudd. SuUun HS 
ood Giruoo: A- J. sh.v-- kUiui-n c and 
Clare: A. A. G. IrennoiBE. Rloon GS and 
Calls: S. V. WoUcasaba. Nora let and 

Liar* LdliliJ. n. ke-inrti. Uarmcn and 
ChrU's: S- U. Bwzfovk. Isrdla Lo GO ami 
Fttow : P. D. W. DuUuhtUi- Uuniliaai CiB 
and Queens' . A. G. LLAu~. tcMnl Hod Jell : 
_\i_ I. P. tumeaux. JJaUejbur! anti pin: 
G. Un»m> Alle>n'» nntl fuitt» : J. a. 
Grenville, Kcpfoa as! Down l P- M- Horobia. 
AUesn’a aad Queens': -V. I’. unssoiL rr 
Henri'S GS. and ClL-Ws: J- A. fcJnn. 
Socnccr Park jod Salmi I C. D. >{ordun. 
Loacina and Queens': J . K, I'sn. Uiiur c 

Phillips. Mali*™ US and 
Setyr: c B. Ttuhrf. Oto.e Pur*. Ci -ud 

C*jTjeT. B. Wood crlre: P. A. BnJcUtbaiac 

Qoeaa’ BIOCHiAUSIBY _ 
r-1«. I - N J. Han»iimi. Oundle and 

laun: A. J. MuilE. Qun EltobdB'a Gs. 

w i ^ ^ nisi 

I n Bremoct. K*fHr*-f»,n GS and Churchill ■ 
z G. BV Clsxic: K Edward V[ CHs. Louib 
bus: 1. D. Evans. Eareier mJ 
anvil. Mcsborai*n 05 .“jLf-PST^Hr5 'u.il' u-imn. ;jlhm GS and Christ's; G. Hal*. 
jiMik. Ladr Berljrlev’s Jand Flaw'- **■ 
i-, n cuefou Co odd betar: f. ^C 
SmbroorTBeaverwood nd OtMi L. O. 
eats. Ctnntawe Comp “£»■ Trio: R. h. a. 
iunr. -TV Kibbs a. CliiMq.aad.Jog*. 
, IL O-Uaie. St EdwaidV C. Llvwpuul 
ia Jesus: L R. Seen. Mr W lutwi .'L"J 
taKhill: 5.1. siKwheril. wunrlnsnont ui 
finizw: C C. k. Souihfi-ie. Umuid 3iU 
InM's: tL V. Tnlvr. ^“'Wead Wo^l and 
itrtOOa -■ M- IowUp U^iruiwic Ga 

- dir 2 : W >c Arnold. BramorJ 
GS Corous' i. P% 
.s and cnrisi’s: K- h. DnnJtcr. Mmehai- 
en and tkanes: K. J. Oarreti. Penes and 
uah; p. E. Hiafield pc la Saltu ard 
}mreUU; D. A Hulin. BrwUoCd GS and 
aw: S- S- Maroerioon. VnlBMpMcr and 
,h- P. J. Middin. GnfldKnd Cero> odd 
ti St C A. Sfllott. & Berwi^ CraKOL 
loush and New H?P. kj- 
r Vork'ti RMA Ud Trtn * 0. Ha_PBfltft 
r’vsfftititaa aa] Dun; D. Ptvwm*i\_ 
^iqK GS and Trtn: C. J. 
in BUrabeiH Vlth Form C, ParUmaon 
_iu ■ n. h. ScboOeM. wmava aodjPown. 
L M. Spacer, John wuhnoit 
Mn; P. B- wnsafl. ScoctBOrl OSqgd Cub. 
fjT WrlghC Wailo-d GS and Quw»«. 

Cl«s J K. CL BtieUe}', CofenamiA; 
i Md Trin; R- T. Collett. Mcrdwrt 

C. R. J. GrcenlrtL 
Uf HS and Trin H:*- a t*eeoal RGS. 
ish Wjttnnbo and Corpas. - 
Saw 1 di* 1 : A R- HaD. Hiott G«ti 
SMd Emms C. K. Huslasr. Paw MtI 

‘riiMa 2. div 2 : P. G. EnlL OhhI» KS and 
rin: /> J. N- Campbell. V-^aunir.erind 
btfdi M- ChopmaB. Cambi ELS^ 

jj Duke. Rndtinviim. B5 Q&fUJQ • 
[ J. GO**. ReddUdi HS and. CWiss A-J' 
Ul, DovcdiC QS and-New It: J. A- ' 
lutebiBEoa. CHasiow *c and Job: K- ?■ 
enldl Kimb-illoP and Sidney: R. A. in* 
««, Davcnanl Foundailoo GS and Fit™ : 
TsTStanwen. Qu 
ion: p. B. Sutton. KareWfo C and 

CHEA11S1KY _ 
Ct*d 1 ■ D. G Barker. RGS;H«n Sf> 
nbc ami Trh.; R. D. Bowm. On hUgg* 
t WsfeeQeld and Sidney • F. Brosmbrldde. 
nandbav and CHerdlll; J. W. Bruraon. 
■m* tcltf at Nannrbi and Daw i 30, JJ- 
abiu. Dr Monan's GS and Haa s P. DL 
arens. COJPW CotaBonrt and Trin: J. A. 
laBJna. Wm Kirby Co GS and GlrtOOS 

IX tPDonoebne. St Jootrb« C. pundu 
ifbS&TV j. Rdd. Kirkham « and 
ueens': J. C. Wnlerton. Lntnoev and Job. 

K- Wei lard. Framltncbain and Sehv. 
rbn 2 die I ■ V r. .VDlmne. W'J mbl*— 
w HSiiid Sown; K. Balee.-owilia. ttonw? 
,S and Girtna: >•'. W. r&e Uua s 
. CutvMT, and Sidney I O. 1. Bradley, 

Commie^ and rrio. A. P. 
rurlci. WoUlr^um HJ5 and Ftof. E_ .1 T. 
bnnal. K W’lllluns C. I ot Man juid Job . 
7.K Dlprore. Worthin* HS Mid 
if. Qr.wfirhi-t jHlti Fjmn Z I. 5- FlCtAtr, 

Butnu and Inn ; B. H. Fnend n>. Bauov 
:al Trin; K- N. Gorier ul, Ptk>g and fliur : 
A- >C Grim lbs uf. L-mwcn anj Glnonl: M. 
Irvins iei. Nelson IbomUnvxn arsl Bram; 
A. D. Jeakms ill. Nellie, us and LhioittulL. 
H. j. a;. Abfnedoo and Clare: IN- & 
Manion (U, Dulwich and Job: P. G- Miami 
IU. '..GS, High Vi;combe and ChartbIII; 
K. K. PnlUrd tU. Cockburn HS and KJImi; 
D. J. PuUln iu. Fkiui's and SeIWi Si. J. A. 
Bhader iU. Kuon and levin: R- WanaMter 
ick liner's ami Tfln U: M. R. C. ttsWJU. 
Metcboni Tayhic' and Pctnb: L T. Vwbir 
iu. Si Jmepb's Convene Reading and (nheon. 

Claw ' di 1: P. Aaun let. Arnold] and 
Queens' s A R. Bell Ul. Leeds Mod ami 
cbinctaiU: P. R. Brawn (a. Tnpioa Hall 
ami Queena'; C. A <ianl Uk Perjf 
Nrwn ; A S. Oratam iu. Fncustam Malta 
and Pet: N- D. UuuelKi ILI. Laintnco 
-Sbcrlil and Trin: C. J. Jenkln-. fu. Ailty 
burv GS and f-iuw; k N- Klw ■<-. Bii.iea- 
hesd ml CnarGOUI; K. K. C kartn it*. 
OatukiA GS and Eon ; P. J. Male iu. 
KamubounK and CbureiiiU: D. Slurs Tee fn. 
Bradford GS and 'I rin H; P- D. A Grr 
ill. UaUimrna Ac and Clare: J. B. PeLTua 
icj. St Ambrose C. AUnncham and IMI 
H : S. A. Rockier BroGtcntaiut GS Add 
set-* ; O. H- SU mp«d Id. Bcdalc- .Hid 
Clan:: D. 1- Tbomowa ft*. Hanford ViraLn 
and Pctab: D. A. Inraiia if/. Afersnani 
'IwVkirs', Crosby and Lmm: H. AC Wjninan 
in. Sutton Coldfield GS and Girttn; C J. 
Wutpruve Cc . U ollmsioa Hs ud Neva. 

cw i. dlv -: L S. Andenoo lci. Anttt- 
luslu-o Holuaio'i. U> and inn: SL fc. Bat.ey 
• li. Burnbam OS and Pci: N- H. BediiHd 
I cl. Mouuni Titk-iy'. Cn-Wi and Qnccttl ; 
u. D. Bcnuion >ci. Hjgiiuab. and 
J. M. H. Bolloo lc*. Vkumiatter dP l’n.l 

j. Buick IU. ttHfoM acd Cturdai: 
F. v-i-*" fci. BlTKeolicad Odd fun ii : 
R. J. Ciuon iu. WiUumi EUn and Clare: 
M. j. curvy let. Hoiwlwcvv-to-spnitt Sec jnd 
Job: R. .V Fomm U-. Icswico and Cajua: 
J Gibnour U>. Aldcnbot Manor Sec nod 
Ncwd M. J. Grande Ul. The Kurt K EiT 
ami seln ; 1- D. Greensrood «u. Chants 
bouse and CtntnTs: A. W. Hardin* (itk 
Alley He's GS and Trin: ML C. itu*. 
RnuMoa C and Trin: C. R. Hills *ei. Dularnh 
and Emm: S. C- Hudson id. Edmonton Co 
and SeJtv ; D. Imoon 'el. Judd and FtCU1; 
!■: D. Jones lei. ao'jenbttvd .ud Viiwi J. A- 
lABwonb id. K. Henry VUL Covennr„»id 
Cburcfalll: R- A. Loksoq to. St John s R.VP 
LpukoM and Join; JC. MiUard tc*. Rand- 
comb c and Chrisr"«: p, K Miller tit. JuLn 
Huby and King's : C. J. Wyamd (cc Charter- 
house nad Pei: T. J, M- sbenvood If*. 
Petertiousa. Rhodesia and Chris's; A. 
AisanuiuLrbhnaa lej. WalMxndc C and KlnsA*: 
J. K. Slretehle* "U. Christ's aad 
©Bren’s: Gy P. bmJth fer, Arnold Cu HS oral 
Trio H: J. F. Style .ej. Eltaalie md N« 
H: D. L Thwaiies re-. On Eiuabeth Oh 
and Queens’: P. C. Vr'anyeR i»l. MrttlCf 
Had G5 and Fictn: R. P Waflccr <ei. St 
Anseba'* C- BUkcnbead and Tru: J. H_ 
Wnod in. Holme GS and Oueens". 

PHYSIOLOGY 
Clam 1 : P. W. PlMau. Hamm US wfi 

Kino’s; ta T. Plane Woking Co asd 
XliHlP 

Ooss 2. div l : R- J. Amur. CUslrtrard 
«nd Sfaicno GS and CbnrvfaJI : J. N. Bazna. 
woodbmfan and Cath: K. a FUm. City of 
Leicester and CUh i U. L Gdnim. Rmbr 

' HS act! Gttrofl: A- R, Harm. Potest and 
Cam: K V. Jamieson. Game Allrm’s and 
I'rhi U: V. L fcLseler. KC> and Clare: 
P R. Laiglc HJbcircubeR’ .N^fe's one 
Jcsos: P. D. L. -Vharicc, Hahro^ahcn.* 
A»kif* and Clare; R. p. Aloccy, Chan-hurA 
■Ud Stda» GA and Jc-roi; t. A. Neale. 
WestminMcr and Cirurtx.il . L SciKfocinn,, 
Mancbcsier limy jrd Luev ;.*»; a. H 
WHklm. ChCildmrw GS om Trie 

Class — Ui» - : C-^-V Au^ld. $ftrew>rf>I.TT 
and PemO:.J. o. G. Duties. Wh:vmi--fo 
BS and Trta: C Riichls. Dinrnab!: G5 
and Pet! L. V. Willi urns, vtiusn GA and 
Ton. 

pmOSJOLtfUK AMI PhkLHOLOUY 
Clan 1 : J D Kilngr. 1L.lk.-ii and 

c*im. 
Class 2, dl» I : None 
mass z. dir ~ : None, 

PSYCHOLOGY 
Class i : C L. teiarm, WcdOMVfo. 

Mare t3S aaB CfaurebUL 
Class 2, dl» * - D ArnKtrona. T-mu--. 

Carlisle end Churchill: p J. Borer. St 
PAtil's and' 1 rin : Y. g. Bnicc. Ncnevs^e- 
otuo-T-ne Church HS and Nci>r. D. J. 
CaimanKCS; J - C- Dil aun'ry. MM- 
cbester GS aad Trie: L. R. Hams. H 
Ulave's GS huJ Magd -, C. B, Junes, h. 
Bditard'a Birmingham and Pena : f-. .v 
Klc-mam. TUUn and Job: l. J. McGruih. 
SMyse GS and Tno : J. MmbeJy. Himerl 
and Gate: S. A. MiiOd. N Lunfon 
Ojlloiinu ran Ncir H; I_ D. T. Idiardwjn. 
SeiWGA and Ncwn; >. J. l. bufKirs. 
Clllbon JfHl Rina> • S. M. lbM*L J«n 
MaiSr HS and » H r C. L. TtmgL 
tian'i. GWuxsttr and Lulli! I, J- w »*- 
din-um Mercttnni TOyluri. Crosby aud 
cSSv'- ClW DuJcnt CS .md N'«»i 

r.M* L dl» :: D- M- Acfcbiri. toa- 
dttk*i pad Fi»w: J. A- fouber. l.teds Mod 
Si s»! B- P. CifewhRmee. Famnawr> 

Ghion : D.B. CuddaU. •ya.ilte Cu-^d 
£mm: p Oils, .Cn^rifuk amJ Cahu . 
.VL Fstonan. Hendon Co GS and Calia. 
K, Greenwood. Central_ 
fcMU Jin H ; n j Hall. CbfKriMia sW 

SSUTJ?*i' » r'siJ- 
RhudBh nnd Girton: J. L- A. 
Mldiflc*bfoii*h HA And filrso™j *, 
Kjo-ariwten- Blactbrotfi ttS joS 
CL M. Knbikmnki. Bellerije consent 05. 
Uvernool and Qirrtn; H.. V 
LrernKt SherlS and Csth 1 A. S. O’Bj'lra. 
CdrtuHon MS wW Sics H : H. h- Pto*?'. 
Eoinblirrll rtd uivd Cuiirt ; D. H- PowlII. 
Dover GS Mkl Flu a : p. J. SIMM- UWB.r- 
Mrounb HS and Verry, ■ i. VL IIkmm. 
Ceossley and Pirier .imi Ht». 

400L0GV 
risi, i ■ 1L r. \^um. Eltn.iui t. unu 

Kjop-y - F, *.L .Vbefoit. TrllM Hah a*"d 
a"W. B- vans* •» a*.wp”,* ^SX~^ara ; P. G. HrMmer. OWh and Nsir H 

Selw: C- p- SSi j mv i; J. M- Bo«r™. Bjaiww* 
HS *3dw»s s- D-.^P°qs ‘V* OMHc-e HA GWoo. P L Clarkr, 

Parwton-v us and C*.irt*. n, A. r. 

Iti«.turn B. uour. * l- !; . |--tac» * no 
cnu-Jiol ; P. L. tivwky. LaJ.iei GS uruJ 
Erarn ; P. JaUenun. hi benedw ». Ealin* and 

I rin: J. s. U- Riub- und C-riu*: R- L. 
Uitdcn. Brudlurd GS odd Ca:b ; R. ifeMriK. 
K EdWJrdu. Birmrantam uod f-ri: f. D. 
Herd. Colie-, GS rod Johil dt. G. »«Uam». 
Mill H.il und cuhu : J. P- »oottcn. Dui- 
vibich and Ly-rpuj : R. J>. S'yta. ^brexriburv 
aad Clare. _ 

Cte> L dl- 2: I. L. Boidtod. Delmrb and 
Job: J. Cock burn. Dr rtnvIlorMr', .'ad Girton: 
D. 0 Coe. Clacton Cu H.s wiu U. A 
Gilbert. Beaky und Lilth Tech HS and pin : 
D. ft. Guest. Ormsklrk GS und Mcgd i D- A. 
Huiruoa. J. LemsHt Villi Form G .ind I it--*: 
P R. F Heath. Alcnier US :utd Filsw; 
J. A. Hotlklawn. .VLmch&ter vjs and GiniS'a: 
I. 1 K. Jotuaon. Erocfuc' Co od Imi 
K. M. Loos. WovUUii-! HS .md Job: B. tL 
McCormlch. Mur pie rf.il I..J .ind ChrulK: 
R. N. Montague. KLs ji’iI i.wh; C. P. 
Mounuiu, ftec Park us nnd Joli:_ A. M. 
Nolan. Qu Elizabeth'., GA. Uulhaleld and 
Fine; R. S Page. Haberda-dicr,’ Askers iliu 
Lnun; A. C. Palmer, Dsmiurc and £ mm: 
M. Racer. Manchoder anj Tvi; C. D. 
sulU'an. Merchant Tajlors. Nurtswood. end 
Laurs: XL Thomson. fttniriiMi HA und 
tiln>; M. D. ThreudailL Perv: and Enua; 
L’. c- Wilson. Blurideiri. and Joh; U k-^S. 
Wunfold. Uiirkui: Co GS arid Chmchfli: 
P. 1. L. Zltkin. It iDCticJ^x und Maaik 

CR’iAT.sU.lNli Stilt 
O.iiS | : SL .L Snath. AlcAtd GS and 

fCri, 3. dr l : K. F. Woodwsid. Cleugh 
Hair comp _iu srfw 

ua-a. on - • Nor.,. 
UU1UJGI 

GkG> I ; U. AL Il-ic.. llnaitmood .’nc Jon: 
tL s While. W Bridpjiira Comp eiu Lmm. 

r I., - div | : S. II. F.iizi, BoirrrKmouui 
end Kins’,: K. C- Carter. Pel*- Arroond,’ 
and Clnucd-U: i* R. Lroiyuicr. 1* Aina, a. 
LiMicr .ml Christ's: K. Uran Merchant 
TjlUir'-- .nl FiS-vv: G- F- Fouioev. .,ann- 
Liie Ud and Nr*it: l P. GaniUi-r. Bder¬ 
ic tr% .,oc! Lhurcdill ". AL E. ISJiot-.nliS1. 
Cray don H> arsl New H: XL ,\. KoSuofnma. 
W hitcfaurCb HS and Chrisf*: IS- H. Lun*j. 
Sir Jo Wi'liunrwQ» Xleth uOd Pet: F. M. 
J. lovd. St Alban'? aitd Trin H: N. J. Root,. 
Chclleniiaoi Cadiz, G ami New H: U. A Y- 
siw. Cular, and skitter: L suirrocru-. st 
umon'y RC lii. Huddep.fieJil ard Nrwn.: 
Xf. O. IMrarl. HmbnAe GAan Fdewz P.k. 
limbi. Bcmro^r rod Tnn. . 

Class 2. dr*- St A. P. IL Coor*.T. Wheef- 
wnahL GS rod ChorthlUs H._T. CowclL 
Ardiacly ahd Trin: C. R. G. Gray. Kuabv 
and Maod: AC t Josw. Frame GS and 
cath: A, R_ Marlow. Gpplrmhum rod Mags'- 
J. A. Shields. Buroletr Gs and Cbracum. 
P. N. Stanford, sak-uan C and Trin. 

GENETICS 
' Cbr, 1: None- _ 

Oavi L Oil I: M. t. G. BoareneU. 
Ferae and Tnn H : N. Bonracad, Poddmafon 
hui! pems; G. It. St Coartfoe. Marfboiwifb 
a of Claie: P. W. Um. Manboiyoah and 
Cath: A. C. Mawk. Sf Chnatoplwr'a. GO- 
worth and New jii.A B. Swann. Dr 
ChailoncrV. and Ptmb: R. B. Waring. 
XttrlCHmuBb and CLye. . t L 

CJuju* i Jlw 2 : M- T. U. Ltibrom. -Marl- 
boeaugh and CJrttN : N. P. Leary. Kinrt 
p. Lori&Mi and CaiW ’■ b- P. ' M* hJ*** 
A. Uinruo. .md Clirret«. 

MENtBALQGTt AMD PCTROLOGV 

Sa«i SlyTTw. G. Bbtsm. A: EdwinlV 
O-ionJ aim Cath: K. 
HS and Newtt : n. P. Mane) W ofibte: HS 
end AcJtc: K. K. Mow. NofonCbam H3 
end Kins',; P. P- K. smnu. Xlancboicr 

'tt'iSr&iL j- »w. ™« 
kiz-i -w ■ r_ I. MuJuflfl. Trflwbricjc 
R, rod Caiis A G- r-elc^aertMret and 
T^n H ; N. J. R- WratW. kaeaswood and 

PCI,lb■ PATHOLOGV 
On. I ■ L w. Follow,. Woiwluntton 

GS^nd Tria; E. WL Gibftoas. Hriryfowo 
rod WWiln«on «£gW 

T J Haffb. Oueefl^. Tmuutoa 9Da Trin • 
J." H. -Rosen. Monloon C^bo rodTrm. 

Comp and Girton : J. & Dc 0*1™’ 

5^5’ (nt, Benaofi ana date : J. >■ 
tl^+wanl vn. ItftklB and 

j. TFoloort. £« PstJ* and CIjw. 

vtU. g At =: s- CaTte- Chnnertow 
: A- R- Deldcrndd. EeHeld 

Ct£m atSrSsrlrW® • *- R- w*ish. Epsom O 

and Sehr. per* RMACOWGY 

Clast 1 : fcjSTllfthr. Norwid. H5 rod 

ri.-v i: 
lxthL Koala ItmpW aad Trtn. Mn M. 
Ladner. Nortb»it£jon ..SVjff- s T V 
p T. W. LTte. Cairford and Otar. 
>Iallk, Nairobi and lob; B. A- Rnwuwm, 
jlorrron tail and Opton. n_,, ,, i 

CtoM 2. di* ;: J. E. Bcrrn. Bfl^rma 
Md Newn : C. U A, 9°_,^tornS„i^h 
u/ainfl and Guton; G. A. PWtr. Ote* 
J^Trlbto. RTSaekreQ. Kte«» Of ^ 
SSb; L F. Nic Izn rod Trtn; D. I w. 
f-MiIipy Eci«*j and Cate: t. P< S06^' 
St Htea'a. Nonliwoo^artil New *t- »3- 
Srtt. KJm’i Beach Wh ami Job: L 
5ar.*la»*i« b and Onean**; K. B- w"“- 

SteM OS and Kina'*.__ 
PHYSICS AND THEORETICAL 

PHYSICS . .i 
iA cburateU; <ei experimental and tb«o- 

■ id experimental. _ ... 
"S 1: F- M Abbott i». St Beda'v 
MMuhtear rod ChriwN: P- R. *V*4*JP: 
KSS^Tayiora’. Middlesex rod .Pgg.1 

«» 2®L.si<l0j!3&, 1SdhS!ono 

cA-vrik Camord and Dawn; P.. T. A. Gray. 
Httluau and OmrctaH: JL. C. HarOe. At 
Panil ue raim: H. N. Deo. Morecxmbe 
GS aad Doom; R. J. Kuna. FCrrimth Co 
GS otu Emm: G. V. Lets. Famborouah GS 
and pai d; A. S. .VcCLu. forte C. 
Londonderry and Corpus- 

Clan I. dis 2: J. A. Anderson. Udue 
Am ley HS. Port ot Aten and News: C- G. 
Briuon. St Lawrence C. Ramssate and Trta; 
A. U. M. BoDoch. R.GS. Colchmtcr and 
Down ; L. Clarke. Spwmv S. and Girton: 
P. Davoll. Soiibnry Gs and Girton; S. R. M. 
Uoin-n. dandle and Golh: C. T. Fahor. 
Hfodittstcn and New H; '. J. Fowler, 
ft hn=M«ca G5 and Sewn; A. D. FMdk 
Eionbursh Ac and Cath: L IL E FrudJand. 

-riTforn HS. Hoi ion Park US and Hewn: 
D. C-OiM FOrehatn GS aad New jd: 
h A. Gnu. Middlnbtmia& HS and Keren; 
N. M. Heath, carafes HS and Ouh: M. J. 
Hook. Baacnra gs and Jcooa: J. lari ie. 
AiKaonry H5 and GlTlon ;• S. JL Perry. 
Camfes HS lid CkLi; tV. Feskctl. R. Belfast 
Ac Inn and Chun's: D. F. O. Puuoa. 
Tbe SOB S. Cheater and Setw. 

MUSIC, PART 1 
CIohi 1 None. 
Class L dn 1: ll. IL Arehcr. Kcttenaa 

GS md Corpaa: s. ft". Some, Tbe Kins'* 
S. foririmn- acd Trin: J. A. Uu: 
The Linz's S Macdcaneld dk Jvjoa ; .\L 

portadonn aod Cams: A. D. 1 wfr, 
ftesidilf HS and Kmz's; L D. Little. Time 
one PzZ3b: .VL p. uiertury. raranom Gs and 
Corpus: T- U. R--berti, wilham Ella ud 
Cvift-: s M. Tones. Irtsai Wauaa'x ami 
rum's. 

Can L di» -: M. D. Aims. RC ol 
Mia:.:, and Jt>uy; D. R. Davooo. Cfcartc- 
Ijj-m: ml Cm.: . J. M. Ocs &Ur«— St -VUr>'». 
CUcii «nJ Ua-foa ; M. G. Ciuo, Wells 
Com A ft: i -L Greenwood. JUMara 
t*> cod Glare: 4. 1. Gregory, R Ac ol 
Mujl; nsd Clare : P. M. Hufetord. Baa&unr 
aad Queens': >L J. MeDuttold. Arasiriorlh 
and Sea : D. .V Fa.uUC SoahweU Mrastcr 
CiS and CrtCt: C. R. Rue. Unxtahf 
GS and Kras's: S. K. Ranktri Victoria C. 
Ec.key; and Scan; R. L. A. Saxton. Brvars- 
ut and Cath : C. j. Them.,. 51 Anstcu OS 
ud Ncaa : A- Thomson. Chdranhani 1 ^i-, 
l and Utaton ; -V. J. Turner. Out-am and 
& C of Music and Joh ; J. JP. Wood. Radley 
and Sidccs-. 

MUSIC, PART 2 
.. Cwm 1.- R. J. Howac. AC. jOriririiao am 
lues's 

Cfora 2. *J:» 1: S. A. R. Add Boa. Pap 
woithaos Gs aad New B; IL S, Arthur. 
Rgs and Cacui: P. a. Booth. Merchant 
lajlarx . Crosby rod Joh: H. E. CxKyfoRl- 
LixrcixloD House HS and .Newa: S. J. 
htn. Wckot-^iper-Mare GS and Ctth; G. 
rin-st. hi. LHard VU. Sheffield, rod Cop. 
B-s* ■ J- B- Lanalot, ArJlnJr and KhtTs ; 
J. H. Paxata. Lady E. Moua and Gutua; 
AS. J. Slttsur. CCS aad Mo0rt ; A. W. Ihorp. 
Colne Vo-.ey HS and Clara; Ci. J. Walkra. 
Geoece ftuuan'i and Kino’s: S. VI hlo. 
L. -Ul:-abd: us rod Newn. 

Clzra Z. dii> 2: L. J. Aston. James Alleo's 
ud Ncwo: D. J. Barker, Nottiagliaiti HS 
•mi Fluw : M. J. B. Cole. Camondce Tech 
and Mtjd ; .VL A. Creed. Ewbauni c and 
Kras's. M. &• EoJ;, Kins'* 5. J.Luafon and 
JabJ. B. Hlibect, Solihull and \D-al: 
K. N. FoxcjoIL Ifee Kmc'* S. SDsXulicid 
rod craa; .'1. A. Gzatcson. DonraiSoa c 
ul AT. rod CjIik . 2. HadABBa. tarru 
FurDc.k gS rod Kids's . V M. U joij. 
CSmt'i Hasp uaa Corsua; K. t. H. McLcl- 
lis. Pran.-a MfslTOiI rod Girton ILLS. 
Mi<09, tUwIioe oral Kidg'x; A. I. S. ship 
ra^iuii, Utts'k S. Wor^ksuM und Dovtn : B. J. 
M. 1.UV.UD. SomSettd US rod curt; jm 
Rrocer:. SL Puui't and tbe KC ni mum 
sod Job . P. J. SmUh. Ktnu Park Us 
rod SkL-ut : G. a. ThamsMUi. Camrhcti c 
rod CdXh: F. Tbispe, Auaiosioa GS jad 
Ss.k: J. & voosdci. stMREtl Goag rod 
ULA : J. P. Aiac&S*. GURun C rod frln; 
A. u. Woudhoura. Coated Ud Kt Job. 

ELECTRICAL SCIENCES 
C.ou 1: M. J. Atbenon. Lrozley port; 

red 'arm; b. P. K.zumout*. Koraneh and 
Loreto.: S. G. Eldon*. PockltBjioa and 
CbsksM M. K. Era m". Wallord GS rod 
Chmi’x: 0 J. Horvfeurjh*. Icbftlcb Us aad 
Nnn; >L D. .Madcod-. tianwn Uj him 
Pel : P. D. Seam. Nottingham U& acd 
Queens' ; H J. PautiCL Lytcc Franvao nr 
LooC-r: end I rin ; c. G. T-ylo;. Manor Tt«h 
Gi add Lmm : S. N lerepui*. Bb^xUOTd 
GS add Laiut 

' Cnir L wJ- 1 : M • S. lYpplcfey. RubfeD 
worJsAonnt ami tm: J- R- bianco Wane. 
ilijuut and Joa: O. U. Brand. Pnun. 
Kinethrii and int: p. j. C. c«i scran. 
U3t» jnJ Ch-ut'-.: g. M. Craxi, Hamplun US 
.-rad Cate: A- P- G. Cttmirailt K Edwtud'i 
S. BirnilDsOJin and Eam: N. D. N. Donall- 
y.m. U-|> and Trin: C. A. Phnldlu-Uceea, 
Mali era .ind Jesus: P. R. Hall. Outrmre and 
Joh ; J. M. t. HcyKood. SS< John's C. Cem- 
tniff: ad-1 Qneea* ; M. L Halbdat, St 
Ji'ers’s C and biaxm*: 5. B. Hnbc. Craa. 
fci-Ji end Cath; A R. J Ku*fte». Wjuonl 
OS unJI Job: A. c. Krumy. Setenaakr and 
ChnrcbtU ■ J. M Lemon. VVailission HS and 
Coxa; D. R. b. Lncis. Warafck and Conus: 
P. G. Mauos. bt Bcendaa's C aad Corny: 
M. J. Mbto. HunSKhuml and Jnu; T, IL 
Sleek, rnrkllnglon and Caih; r. Ned!. 
BuHnoetci a? and Clare : O. E. Obca. Central 
V-ergele US and Gtrloa. 

Oase A rt|v 2: P. J. Aaiiull K Eduard** 
S. Birnhnebaai rad Sclw. R. K. banett, 
KolLoa aoJ Clare; R. f Ctemiltig. north's 
GS arid anwMIl; S. J. Cbntwln. Sbmshuty 
7nd bclw; S. J D)sa LanS« Part and Pet; 
v j. T. De Ftw-ckn. 51 Joycpb-* C oral 
omnia, r- ColMtihw and Jbh: J M. Gave-. 

P t WTnf-a :“itf timn: R K. ftl-s 
i.her. Co'fB'e O' J>ri™: 1 P. Wrw. 
tV .-'i>-ino HS aid f ertk. * . 

Chwi-rt Lamb ?rt« M R. Ckr.r. • 

Law Report June 17 1974 House ol 

Calculation of redundancy pay on transfer of businc 
Lord Advocate v De Rosa 
and Others 
Before Viscount Dilhorne, Lord 
Hafisham of. St Marylebone, Lord 
Simon of Glaisdale, Lord Kii- 
brandon. and Lard Salmon 
[Opinions delivered June 13] ' 

Where a business was uanaferred 
from- one company to another, an 
employee dismissed for redund¬ 
ancy by the first company was held 
ir- the House of Lords to. be 
entitled to a redundancy payment' 
from the second when they subse¬ 
quently dismissed based on 
the total period of his employment 
with both companies.' The em¬ 
ployee's terms of employment with 
the second company differed from 
those with the first.' 

Their Lordships, allowed an 
appeal by the Lord' Advocate, 
representing the Secretary of State 
for Employment, from the dis¬ 
missal by the Inna: House of the . 
Court of Session of an appeal by 
the Searetary' of State , from- a 
decision of the National Industrial 
Relations Court sitting In Scotland 
on appeal from an industrial tri¬ 
bunal: Roth the tribunal and-zbe 
Industrial Court bad held that the 
employee, Mr Louis de Rosa, who 
was dismissed by ids employers, 
John Barrie (Contractor) Ltd, for 
redundancy and who was paid £132 
redundancy payment calculated on 
the period of employment with that 
company, was" not entitled to an 
additional payment of £451 based 
on Ms previous employment with 
Isaac Barrie (Transport) -Ltd since 
sections 3(2) and 13(2) .of the 
Redundancy Payments Act. 1965, 
did not apply to preserve me con¬ 
tinuity of Ms employment. The 
Secretary of State- unsuccessfully 
appealed, to the Court of Session 
on the ground that paragraph 10 
(2) of Schedule 1 to tbe Contracts, 
of Employment Act* 1963. apoliccL 

Paragraph 10(2) provides: •* If a 
trade or business or an undertaking 
... Is transferred from one person 
to another, the period of employ¬ 
ment of an employee in the trade 
or business or undertaking at the 
time of the transfer shall count as 
a period of employment with tbe 
transferee, and the transfer shall 
not break the continuity of the 
period of employment-” 

Section 3(2) of the 1965 Act pro¬ 
vides that termination of a contract 
of employment by an employer does 
not count as a dismissal where an 
employee is continued In the same 
employment. Section 13(2) applies 
section 3(2) on a change of owner¬ 
ship If the provisions of section 3 
(2) would otherwise apply. 

Mr C. K. Davidson, QC. Mr 
D. R. B. Cay and Mr B. J. Daven¬ 
port for the Lord Advocate'; Mr . 
I. C. Kirkwood, QC, and Mr A. 
Lothian for John Bame. 

VISCOUNT DILH0RNE said that 
Mr do Rosa was employed toy John 
Barrie as- a dock foreman and then 
as a store foreman from April 24, 
1967, to December 31, 1971, when 
he was dismissed by reason of re¬ 
dundancy, Since he had been con¬ 
tinuously employed by them for 
tbe requisite period, he became en¬ 
titled to a redundancy payment cal¬ 
culated la accordance with. Sched¬ 
ule 1 ro tbe 1965 Act, paragraph l 
of which required it to toe computed 
in accordance with Schedule 1-to. 
the Contracts of Employment'Act, 
1963. 

From 1950 until April 24, 1967, 
Mr de Rosa had been employed by 
Isaac Barrie (Transport)-. Ltd, 
latterly as transport manager. 
There was uo interruption in his 
employment, but the nature of His 
employment changed. Instead of 

working mainly-in aa office, he 
worked at the docks- 
- .ft was -not1 disputed - that 
he became entitled to a re¬ 
dundancy payment from John 
Barrie in respect' or - the period 
of bis employment-.-by them. 
He claimed .to be also .entitled to 
payment' in' respect of the period 
he worked for Isaac Barrie on the. 
ground that that, period must, by 
virtue-of Schedule 1. to'.the 1965 
Act and Schedule-1 to the'1963 Act, 
be taken into account in computing 
the amount due to Um... 

If the terms of paragraph 10(2) 
oE. Schedule l.to the 1963 Act were 
applied .without qualification and 
if Isaac Barrie's trade or business. 
or undertaking Aad been transfer-:. 

. red to John-Barriei, Mr de Rosa’s 
claim was weH founded. .. 

Twice in their decision the indus¬ 
trial tribunal had referred to' John 
Barrie taking over Isaac Barrie’s 
business, and as John. Barrie had 
nut sought in-argument to assert 

. that they had not done so his Lord- 
ship would assume that they had. 
As Mr de Rosa’s claim depended 
on Isaac Barrie’.*- trade or business 
or undertaking having been 
over-by John Barrie it was unfor¬ 
tunate that the tr-nmnai had made 
no precise finding .on the matter. 

~ Tbe tribunal held -that as Mr de 
Rosa’s terms and cohdltions Of em¬ 
ployment with John Barrie differed 
from those of his contract of em¬ 
ployment with Isaac Barrie, tbe 
effect of sections 13(2) and 3(2} of 
tbe 1965 Act was that he was to be 
deemed to' have been dismissed toy 
Isaac Barrie. The Industrial Court 
agreed; tiie Court of Session 
appeared to have accepted it. 

His Lordship disagreed with that 
Conclusion : it was clear that sec-. 
tions 13(2) and 3(2) did not have 
that effect. The right to a redund- 

. ancy payment only arose under 
section 1(1} of the 1965 Act where 
an employee was dismissed by his 
employer by reason of redundancy 
or. was laid off or kepton short 
time to the extent specified in the 
Act after having been continuously 
'employed for tbe requisite period. 

The Industrial tribunal and the 
Industrial Court had both consid¬ 
ered that Mr de Rosa would have- 
had a valid claim for a redundancy 
payment against Isaac Barrie if he 
had made it In time, but it was not 
stated on what ground they held 
that his deemed dismissal was bv 
reason of redundancy. Presumably 
it was on the basis that Isaac Barrie 
had ceased or had Intended to cease 
to carry on the business in which 
he was employed. 

By section 3(11(9J of the 1965 
Art Mr de Rosa could only be en¬ 
titled to a redundancy payment 
from Isaac Barrie if . they 
had terminated his employment. 
On the transfer Of a busi¬ 
ness from. A . ro B those em¬ 
ployed by A before the transfer 
would cease to be employed by him 
but it did not necessarily follow that 
their employment had been termi¬ 
nated by him- The tribunal's deci¬ 
sion did not disclose what, if any¬ 
thing, was done by Isaac Bame 
with regard to Mr. de Rosa's con¬ 
tract of employment with them. So 
the transfer of a business to which 
paragraph 10(21 of the schedule 
to the 1963 Aa.applied, while-K 
must necessarily involve a change 
of employers, did not necessarily 
involve a termination fay the trans¬ 
feror of the contract of employment 
with him- '• 

Section 3(2> did not provide that 
in certain circumstances aa em¬ 
ployee should be deemed .to be 
dismissed. It providedth* opposite; 

that subject to the prescribed. con- 
•' ditiona being fulfilled, a dismissal 

was. uot.-to count: ns-a dismissal. 
- Section 13(2) did not apply unless' 
.there, was a. termination .of the . 
employee’s contract by tbe trans¬ 
feror, and that express requirement 
for termination was an Judication 
that for the purposes of that sec¬ 
tion ..a. transfer of ownership was 
opt of itself to toe regarded as effec- . 
clog a rermtnation by the transferor. 
If -there had,, been a'-termination 
by the employer by reason - of re¬ 
dundancy, ' then,' as Mr de Rosa's 
contract with John Barrie differed' 
from . that with' Isaac Barrie, it 
-would have been right .tb hold that. 
his dismissal by Isaac'Barrie was. 
not nullified'by sections 13(2) and 

-3(2). ; 
"The Industrial tribunal, tiie' 
Industrial Court .and '-the Court 
of- Session were -all ■ of - the. 
opinion that ttis, dismissal, 
which they deemed 1 to have 
token place by virtue' of sections 
13(2) -and. 3(2), had Interrupted 
the continuity of bis employment. 
While one might have expected Par¬ 
liament so to provide: and to have 
avoided imposing on Ms new em¬ 
ployer liability - to make -payments 
to Mr de. Rosa in respect of-Ms eo--, 
pibyment with Isaac .'Barrie,' his 
Lordship could find no ground in. 

' the provisions of the 'Act for so 
concluding. 

Dismissal by reason of redund¬ 
ancy was an essential element in a. 
claim to a redundancy payment. 
Sections 13(2). and 3(2),- if. tiiey 
applied, operated to. deprive an 
employee of a right he might other¬ 
wise- hare bad to a 
payment, but they, did mot affect 
tbe computation of his continuous 

employment. .That was 
by paragraph 10(2). 

His Lordship could fi> 
in the Act to warrant quz 
Operation of paragraph 
virtue of the dismissal • 
ployee - and fan effect 
given to the clear and ’• 
ous language of pa rag 
even though the conseq 
that, where a transfer of- 
took place - and other 
were satisfied, an emy 
missed for redundancy I 
employer, after having - 
ployed by him for less 
weeks (Section 8), could ' 
titled to a redundancy 
from his new employer 
though. If entitled to a r 
payment, the amount wo 
ciliated taking into al¬ 
veoles of continuous e:. 
with Ms old employer. 

It was unfortunate tin 
Act which gave rights to 
pie was not more clear 
so as to make It easy ft 
ascertain their rights. . 
bad example of legislatio' 
ence. and Us Lords hi; 
whether when the Bill ' 
enacted the extent of th 
burden on the new emj. 
fully appreciated. 

The appeal should bi 
and Mr de Rosa was en 
redundancy payment of 

Lord Hailsbam. Lor - 
Lord XU brandon and Lo- 
delivered concurring sper. 

Solicitors: Solicitor. D 
of Employment -for Sb 
Wedderburn, Edinburgh 
ter & May for Downie, J' 
reH & Co, Glasgow, and 
McGregor, Edinburgh. 

Same problem-differen 
answers 'POS-'i'i 

Williams v Williams 
The Divisional Court of the. Family 
Division' allowed .an appeal by a 
forma: husband, Mr Leslie Albert 
WfiUams, of Sceptre Road, Crox- 
teth, from the refusal of Liverpool 
City justices to vary a maintenance 
order which required him to ~pay 
64 a week to bis former wife, and 
remitted the case for rehearing to 
a fresh panel of justices. 

- MR .JUSTICE FINER said that 
the justices bad based their refusal 
to vary on the husband’s demean¬ 
our in the -witness box and seated 
they were not satisfied that the hue- 
band, a redundant ship's joiner, 
had made every effort, to find em¬ 
ployment. But the. Supplementary 
Benefits Commission, from whom 
he received £7 JO a week allowance, 
had- not sought to .cut down his 
social security benefit; it would 
seem, that the commission had 
accepted that the husband was 
genuinely and not voluntarily un¬ 
employed. That fact was highly 
material and -should. have--been 
taken into account. It was absurd, 
that-the administrative system and 
the Judicial system should deal with 
the same problem "differently. . 

. The court did. not allow a. man 
who was .earning to absolve himself 
from the obligation of maintaining 
his wife, but where a man was.liv¬ 
ing on. social' security .with a- wife 
also on social security it waa'nn- 
realistic not to bear those matters 

n that a man wau voluntar1, llifi' 
ployed. They had not a * ■ * - 
sought to stop the husba 
security allowance. The ■ 

. also on social security 
signed over her order tc 
mission. She had recei 
aid and was represented 1 
on the appeal. The imi 
had to Pursue his 
unrepresented. At the 
It was to be hoped 
Department of Health a 
Security would espials 
justices why they wanted 
order to continue at tt 
rate of- £4 a week am 
reduced, and why rbey 
taken steps to apply coi 

-cedores in the husband" 

Carr v Carr 
Mr Justice Hollings, io t 
Division, was asked to c 
a preliminary point 
whether on the making ol 
varying a maintenance : 
there was power to bae- 
order. 

HIS LORDSHIP said 
power to vary maintenar 
meats was whollv statutor ■ 
from- the Maintenance A; 
Act, 1957. Before that 
was. no power to inter 
an agreement freely enter 
two persons. By the ue 
phrase ** shall have eff< ■ 
after ” in section 33 . (i 

in mind when determining the sum ; M«rimnnial Cannes At 
id be awarded. 

- SIR1. GEORGE BAKER. Presi¬ 
ded!^ ’ concurring,. safd that the 
Supplementary Benefit* ,Cotnmix- 
skm- had - control - procedures, in. 
those; cues ; where, fa way .thought. 

which now airphed. it 
that the section onfe 
court power to vary the a 

.from’ ific date .of makins \ 
Woo order and there was 1 
to backdate It 



le rise a year’ 
e to prevent 

C,EC gains 
point in 
dispute with 
Price panel 

By Tim Congdon day, that the figures were “»g- 
The latest Anting gwirtmiM nailing a recession: monetary 

released yesterday by the Bank growth is too sluggish to- sustain 
of England, show a further-slow- 6r2?t“-_^ real activity.’* 

and money supply Ship repairers warned 
: tight credit climate of threat to jobs if 
SS8SH2 —money supply ; modernization ignored 

Bmwn *|* ., . . T• _. , _ mr. justice AdocactB ruiea tnat 
• ,ro7n __ *“d“*the Commission had erred in. 

■_ leaders yesterday CTT _graiul council to endorse determining the 
^Government that the the l^onth role proposal to- Stprofi^fOT the 
Id face heavy unem- • - ' " pritootoof S£*i£3ng a reS 

- ?d serious industrial -GW officiate: sard that in anti-iS 
, J^y dam was Pr«sfaig for the statutory 12- tion it fadudaV 
-('ith the endmg of toSS.^. 

d Mr Michael Foot, two fronts i both front the He SaLd**®™* { „ should 
■ • = State unions and from some of their be disregard^? i? jfetettiriSiS: 

tain a statutory 12- own members.-There w»e man- 
.on pay—no more agetoeats which had already ******** ** 

,-mopal rise a year— made agreements -with th«r RnHri , 7rtnrwm-rf 
> patrols end. They also workers on the understanding AOWword ^reserved 

avemmeut to give a that negotiations would bo-re- 
■ in urging „ge opened^hnn control. «r» HiSiMSj 

/ came during a 60. Employera felt strongly-dtet ftliSS^SfL*5? 

•• ' - ' of England, show a further slow^ acnvity.'- 
The General Electric Co yes- 4own in the growth of the broad The.buHetm also suggests that 

terday won an important High mQney mppiy (M3) for- the four «*ck monetary growth is now of 
Court decision in its battle with creeks to May 15. The rise in two or three months’ standing, 
the Price Commission over the Apia-was less than I per cent, 7^e restrictive monetary 
intieipretation of the Pay Code ^ leave the rate of Pphcy being pursued by the 
in relation, to prints. J . growth implied by the last three Government isjikely to reduce 

_money supply mouernizauon ismoreu 
The following are the figures - ° 
released yesterday for the By Peter Hill eolations show that without 
monthly amount of the money Britain’s ship repairing indue- substantial government assist- 

ree months’standing. stock, seasonally adjusted, at 
restrictive monetary the mid-month make-up date. 

' . s . : in nation, to. profit*. :. . . . growth implied by the last three Government is. likely to reduce 
Industrial leaders will ask the . Mrjustu* Mocmta ruled that months only 15 per cent. ■ Bqinto- m coming 

S-iffiS? |he Camnnssion had erred: in. T substantial months- A .number of budget 
council to endorse Taw when, in determining the ■ , .Pr° * jTTZr^lrf measures, including advance 
h rule proposal- to- company’s net profit for the TSSjPl®?JE J*1’* »» payment of corporation tax, have 

_ „ v._St bank lending. Lending to the 
f nfi iSfirT private sector was at its Idwest 

corporation tax, have 

such income should -I 

ayennnent to give a 
in urging wage 

Bat-in a 7,000-word reserved recently. There te a real 
idgment after - a seven-day that the major monetary 
taring the judge upheld file gates will increase less tl 
rice Commissi on’s rVi™ tW than the gross national \ 

^SSk^SSJS^lSS^m foj»w matoriate and high wage jgl 

rector fen hj^Som. for May confirm a oS 
The flares sugg^t tha new. trend, with the narrowly- Nov 

credit hasbecome much tighter defined- money . supply (Ml), Dec 
recently. There is a real chance whicll gxdndes deposit accounts’ l97* 
tnof fne maim* ntAnotanf IVCFU I1 A- * “ *___• . .v ■ w Tin r aggre- rising more quickly than M3. 

“*V** This is believed to be related 

its decisions could not be chat1 m mon 
than the gross nariondjiroduct to recent interest rate move- 12-2 333 

: came during a GO. Employers felt strongly.that iStSfaX. IS* reverse 
-sting between Mr the.Way in which the^vem- 

ley terms. Thw wifi ments. Ml was falling heavily f?"1 I?-® 33.7 
the pattern of the last last autumn-because the increase ^ay 12-6 33^ 

^ murium delegation meat had come into ^ office, w Jg- xas V1™ 
' Confederation of backed by promisee to abolish fedinizsmifh^far+c^2S 
ustry, led by Mr Phase Three pay controls, had «wr3l?^iCase' fmm 
damson. CBI direo led people to Old up th^- ex- P 
Mr Edmund-DeH, pectations about whar: would Sf#SShLSa? J ' 

.^Generak also ^ -train*. S^S^tSSiffT 

meeting Mr Adam- While there is a- subdued a 
Ve impressed bn the optimism among CM -leaders 
much as we could a&omTthe tone^of TUC state- ^ deahng. 

on points of law. The courts I |^0/ea,|s’ !a^i°c-°l?n^'. In interest rates prompted some 

Ml 
HMXta 

H3 
£000n 

FcrccnXass 
chuiw oner 

3 man ifrs 
(annual rate) 
MI M3 

1973 
May 123 273 17.6 123 
June- 12.4 273 173 18.2 
July 12.7 29.0 133 30.4 
Aug 12jK 29.6 103 393 
Sept 12.4 303 -23 39.7 
Oct 122 31.1 -17.1 32.4 
Nov 123 313 —9.5 28.1 
Dec 123 323 -03 283 
1974 
Jan 123 33.0 6.4 27.1 
Feb 123 33.5 -2.0 273 
March 123 333 -23 363 
Aoril 12J> 33.7 7.6 83 
May 123 333 9.4 3.4 

try was told yesterday that ance, such an investment would 
without substantial investment be unlikely to provide a sat¬ 
in modern and efficient facQi- isfactory return for the coin¬ 
ties and better marketing, merrial investor, 
about 2J300 workers might Jose The report roggests that the 
their jobs by the end of the investment needed is likely to 
decade, and that the industry’s be about £15m to £25m, and 

- output was likely to shrink by further study should determine 
between £3m and E4m. the probable commercial re- 

17.6 123 These are among the conclu- suits for such an investment, 
17J3 18.2 sions reached in a report* pub- preferred locations and the 
133 30.4 limbed .yesterday by the Depart- effects a new facility would 
103 39.6 ment of . Industry, following an have on the existing industry. 

—23 39.7 investigatioa of the industry’s Raising another contentions 
-17.1 32.4 prospects by PA Management issue, the report says there is a 
—9.5 2S.1 Consultants, which was commis- strong case for each estuary to 

Publication' of tl 
comes at a time whe 
repairing ' industry, 
with the shipbufidin 

last Government. contain only one big repair 
of the report company, 

me when the ship “ It is appreciated that 
dustry, together rationalization often results in 
pbuHding and en- reduced levels of employment 
ustzies are prime in the short term ”, says the 

aggregates 

tPKSK? a fUrthei’ depoat fccouirte- Intoe last tsro in^yijndget*3^mbiJed Secretary of State for 
impetus to inflation. _ ‘ months interest rates have eased with continued heavj buying of industry, said yesterday that 

Because nf this. W. Green- aliahrlv nnH Ml h„ _i_j __._.. . J_. there would be earlv consulta.- 

by the Labour Govenunent. 
Mr Anthony Wedgwood 

Mr Edmund - DeH, 
•-..ter- General also 
^ talks. 

meeting Mr Adam- 
Ve impressed bn the 
much as we could 

interest rates prompted some -- by the Labour Government. create an environment in which 
switching from current to increases in taxation announced „ atr 0 Anthony Wedgwtmd expansion emi be more readily 

spoat accounts. In the last two in the Budget This, combined ?e?n‘ Secre!^r3r of s}aie [or achieved m the longer term, 
puths interest rates have eased with continued heavy buying of Industry, raid yesterday that Earlier, die report stales that 
ightly and Ml has recovered, gilt-edged stocks bv the public. ^ere wou¥ be cpnsulta- the mdustry is small and its 
Another influence has been meantthat the authorities did ?on ^ r«P°« all future success or dedme would 

the issues as a prelimiiiary to Because of this, W. Green- slightly and Ml has recovered, rilt-edaed stocks bvthenuhTiV there wouId be early consulta- 
the fell hearing of GEC’s action well & Co, the stodefarokers. Another influence has been meantthat the authoritS did tion on ^ r«P°« with all 
aCTmw the Price Commission. state in their latest Monthly toe smaller central government nor need to increase toe monev bite re seed parties, - and toe nor make a very 

In the action, GEC is seeking Bulletin^ also published yester- deficit, partly because of the supply substantially J widest possible discussion impact on toe Unit< 

s dangers we see in meats on wages, officiate are I c._-pi__i._r.ll _r j <_l rarest 

the toner^of TUC state- r e correct mormer at dealing, 
r»n T*ra (tm for ^“7 Code PUTpOSeS, Wtth in- 

Stage Three unless making no secret of their fears 
irderiy calm return that the ranks, may begin' to 
dem. breach quickly if any major 

him of the enor- union fails to toe toe line, 
r ail of us that there In impressing otx Mr Foot toe 

almost intolerable need for a lead from the Gov- 
npanies* cash flows eminent the CBI delegation told 
an opening of toe him there was. deep concern in 

industry about toe dangers when 
have high unem- Phase Three ended. 

<r it will be toe They told Mr Foot -that 
ive industries that threshold agreements were: 

gaaasas BISPA plans £20m terest payable on loan stock and 
receivable from investments and 
deposits: 
. Mr Justice Mocatta granted 
both rides leave to appeal GEC 
was1 awarded 'two-thirds of its 
legal costs. 

The judge said the award of 
costs was a difficult issue but on 

y any sudden-rush 
ands.” 
tion apparently re- mal - Stage 
itive response from threshold 

uucauuiu agiccmcuu wcio _ ._« ■--—r 
already having a serious effect, f C^ussion harf won a general 
One large company, under nor- I Prht^ple of wide application 

By -Our Industrial Staff ton Development; Co had been 
__ The Brstirii Iron and Steel «*ed to participate in the yen- 

Ms understanding of toe facts Producers Association yesterday “iJSJS?0®- “ ^ 
the company had won-a substan- ninna ,A|..iim traiian interests are also 
tigl point. On the other handtoe B^noTm^ planB^ for._ construe- involved. ^ 
■—- tion. of. . ■ . £20m; iron . ore Mr Tom Craig, formerly a 

By our Financial Staff 

interested parties, • and the not make a very significant 
widest possible discussion impact on toe United Kingdom 
would be welcomed by the Gov- economy. It increasingly 

- eminent. severe competiton from over- 
T?n wfU “f A-_ The report, which is critical seas in a market which is 
x1 LI I UIvM X vrlj of mar,y aspects of toe indue- growing, although at a slower 

£r try’s past performance, recom- rate than, previously. a£,Urt mends that there should be a It adds : “The industry gen- 
NIldA . further study of comparative erally has failed or been unable 

port practices between the to reinvest sufficient funds to 
T> «nrr/\n^ United Kingdom and Eurt^ie, np-date capital equipment and 
JVIJlliS OH y IIIIL particularly in relation to the facilities. Poor labour relations 

nr •/ provision of dry dock facilities. are widespread and have led to 
wiAwltli - . 4150 ^commends, if toe a reputation for broken deliv- 

-flCXL IlIrlBPLll industry considers it necessary, ery promises. 
a thorough investigation of the “The sales and marketing 
needs for a dry dock able to effort has not been of a high 

non apparently re- 
itive response from 

. on the issue of the 
nonth rule. 

threshold 
already hat 
in its wage 

ft-SET. ^d and importance: 

tl°n .t01^ a" A • /rSrT Vi A Shareholders in the former accommodate vessels of more order, and only toe last few 
pelletization plant on, the. Ayt> ce-ciairman of toe_ BSC^ancU Rolls-Royce will receive a fur- ^an 160,000 tons deadweight. years has the repair of foreign 
shire coast ^at Hnnterstqn. The is &er distribution of lOp a share f« diy docking ves- vessels became rignificant in 

on Tulv 25. bringing the tnt»T *tE“s size“dbes hot exist the sales mix." 
“ the United Kingdom and the *The UK Shxprepoir Industry, 

tr^fr oott°Jhe company’s consultants say that initial cal- HMSO, 65p. 
al 12-month pria- Eving continued ~to rise Industrie 
itral feature of the thresholds would bring the,pro- ^yrger with Eng 

for a voluntary portion, to 30 per cent by toe „ restructnnng. 

high grade scrap for specialized still to be established, but plan- shareholders to 35p a share, or 

but the employers, - end of the .3 
ihich is certain to There wa 
oversy, want the sent, the mi 
inue to have legal doing anjtth 

ing up with 

steelmaking. ning consent and government about F7>m 
The announcement coincided approval, will be sought as soon 

be opera- eke = 
end of theyear.- r -Money had been placed on wUh news that die Government 

srbS isa^sns * *°-^ *a»Sw5Rbi: 
made tootottxm^miesT ]hS restrictions on scrap expotte.,- either by natural gas 1 

Tear * ended March 3L 1973. The British Steel Corporation Promoters of the venture 
mg up with toe cost o* Innngr - iy/3> . ^ w mnM 

The receiver and joint liqui¬ 
dators also announced yesterday 

tional by 1977 and will be fuelled to at they hoped to be able to 
either by natural gas or coal make a further payment towards 

The British Steel Corporation Promoters of the venture believe the end of this year or early in 

1C decision mil 
j cost of petrol 

^ - more than £8m had been re- is also expected shortly to it could well run parallel to the 
ceived by GEC by way of in- ■naodace Mans for a direct BSC project, in view of toe need 

. . terest. During the. nine months reduction iron ore plant, and supplement wasting scrap 

possibly »n electric «c B SPA yesterday welcomed 
over £13m. ‘ - making facHky at Hunterstnn. the announcement of further 

Receiver appointed at 
Brierleys Supermarkets 

by Margaret Drummond quantify the extent of Brier- 
A receiver has been leys’ financial collapse. But he 

iivoye 
xfpondqnt .. . . v 

sssure for oil price 
tl arise from toe 

over £L3m. - making fecaity at Munterstxm. 
The judge ' added’: “The .The pelletization plant is a 

figure of interest received is private sector project; which, if 
steadily rising and, I am mid,; planning penriissioii is Obtained, 

could well run parallel to the 1071; y by Margaret Drummond quantify the extent of Brier- 
SC project, in view of the need ._, rr- A receiver has been leys’ financial collapse. But he 

supplement existing scrap .e receiver's office was un- appointed at Brierleys Super- said that toe group’s trading 
ipplies. willing to speculate on how markets, a Northampton-based losses ofer the last 18 months 
BISPA yesterday welcomed much this would be yesterday, stores group whose shart quota- ran “ into six figures 

the announcement of further but it appears that hopes of an ^on was suspended six weeks Because of toe failure in 

Mowatnm’aormaudcmoqa&i xn^^leSSlS!rri?a'c^r5 try- The shortage has already the official indication of!41p a by-Coopers and Lybrand, toe figure of £382,000, as weU as to 
led to production cuts "of up to share) may not be totally un- chartered accountants, has re- the latest published trading re- 

duefe? |« jw near future”, • ■- tiA capital- It involves the con- 30 pgj. at some works in realistic. veoled that the group’s prob- suits for the six months up to 
Although OPEC memhers-are -■ - ——. U . -  -——i- struction of a direct reduction toe BSCs special steels division. A final distribution could, lems were more serious than toe end of June, 1973, which n frSn the Although OPEC members-are - ,-■- 

describing the settlement as a • 1 11 ^ 

e ^Sl^^nts laudi CleilCal WaUiOUt 

toe leading tril pro- HaltS Tllll HI l>h ' 
nes- . . toe ramse of lower oil prices UdllA llIUlUpU 

plant with a capacity of 800,000 
tonnes of iron peHets annually. 

final distribution could, lems were more serious than toe end of June, 1973, whi 
Home supplies cannot meet however, still be some tima 0ff. originally thought, 

demand, stocks at steelworks Mswy ^ ^e stm tb be ; In addition to the 
show pretax profits at £200,000. 

breakdown Meanwhile, negotiations with ■ « 11 p 1 »-ni Va —■■ ■ ^ ij Hi, lUailbiO »| ill S/C w m ^ - --■ —o’'" ■■ ■■ 

and providing employment for have faflenand toe Government deared up by the receiver and “ internal finanaal controls Hillards, the Yorkslnre-based 
7TT - statement said: “It has there- that urecmitated toe fnouiries. snoermarket chain, which Taw- 
150 to 200 people. 

npt to maimarn a against toe opposition of .toe nrmfu^fini 
. umty, toe Orgam- other 11 members of OPEQ. piUtlUCIlUJ 

- troleum Exporting ^ew o3 find: As toe Burmah jjy iojifford Webb 

liquidators are complex and tb®t precipitated toe inquiries, supermarket chain, which last 
some could involve lengthy legal Bnerleys. has incurred “sub- month announced merger dis- 
actions. stantia] trading losses ” ia . ensskms with Brierleys are to 

“ ro bn* “re tecome eveu more neces- could involve lengthy legal bnerleys. has incurred “ sub- 
nrmlliprinn linn J ibe coucept of toe iflant has sa,^ tp^makexuretoat no more U myuive^uiy ^ trading losses ” in . enssinns 
pruuuciiun Line been under consideration for material suitable for the British I ^ ± & unresolved recent months and is faring continue. 

_ _ I _■_•W--- wJI*nf cfDol mnnilrif iq Pvrirtrf'Pn w I 3 . “ _ __ n x*. ■_ 1. 

Production' leering in and Bnash Fetroleum/Kanger Rrod 
mneed a 2 per cent Oil groups announced ^ a^ee- 
jyaJties and a fur- ment on the division of respon- by a s 
•nth freeze on toe abilities for toe joint .develop- deck*] 
if crude ofl. . . meat of toe Niman fiend, it. of 
innouncement is a appeared toa* yet aiibtoear strike About 
and will increase has been made in the North ^ j, 
■ude by much less Sea. ... . . _ . The 
pec members had ■ Transworld Petroleum, wMch gj__ 
win mean a mar- is drfiling a well on the boon- office workers at other British 

: in costs. dary of blocks 21/1 and 20^*, -Leyland plants in toe past week, 
e rise in royalties is reported to hove found into- They a .. . 
‘ly not be. enou&ii - canons of hydmearbons in the oomp&i 
price increase in hole, which is about 90 utiles deals 

ice. Buz toe com- north-oast of Aberdeen and clause, 
likely ro add tote close to British Pecrtoemn’s For- 1 if su 
12I cost co the hill ties Field __ _ will re 
e producer govern- News of-toe find cama from increas 

matters concern tax. product . _ _t m __ : some time. Direct reduction of steel industry is exported.” ma^ conrern tax^prod^t 
agd British' Fetrole^Rrager Production at' Triumph, iron ore to peHets provides an liability and damages, 

a 2 per cent -oil groups annouW^agra- Coventry, was halted yesterS Meal substitute ,.(foc prime iSflOO Among-toe n^or benefida- 

“S? ** * <>f several hundred specfadkWl- TuSS^S ries of lates* be 
^ JOW* develop; ckJcM^mff demanding a cost rfeSc^ the substantial number of Ame- 

mont of toe Nunan fiecM, it of living threshold agreement. makcrs wsrng toe electric arc to a ban on exports except for rican shareholders who bought 
**•—---furnace method. No otoer ptents e°R ritiS? rteel the shares at very low and often 

of this type exist m toe United 4 fcreptable to the Bntis steel jjQjjjjpoj prices following the 
1 Tiimnii fni. vtiwaUm rtuwm}i (Timv m-MniA * ananstry. _ . _ _ _ tiautb nF rVi* hanlfmntrw in 

“severe liquidity proelbms on 
an increasing sacle 

It is hoped that Hillards will 
take over the group’s trading 

A statement to shareholders interests, leaving the properties 

__number of Ame- exploring a number of alterna- when market conditions im- 
-jf. °° rican shareholders who bought tive courses of action to achieve prove, enabling the creditors to 

TirfriA toe shares at very low and often a solution within its own re- be paid in full. A further state- 
to tne Bntis 1 prices following the sources ” the faoad had asked ment is expected next week. 

?Tr...~r aij first hews of the bankruptcy in toe debenture holders, Barclays At toe suspension price of 
S^'£',^SSTwin MW- Bank, to appoint Mr Dnald 44p a share, Brierleys £ valued 
it J'nf Of- toe first payout of £143m C fail vers, a partner in Coopers at around £1.8m, in contrast to 

“v » •._j - .j, - The walkout at Triumph fbl- KSiMdom tood^i there are some nnnrtpr «f 
. Transworld Petroleum, whirii lows nwnilar industrial action by 4.. tTtmtmT states »nrT Ger- _ During- the third Q r of 
is drfiling e weU on the bonu- office worker# nr other t&mX “ Umted- States and Ger- this year toe Government will ~rz. tKTiJrTw. nf 011 “e payout or tl4-bm 1-mi vers, a partner m coopers at around ti.ttm, in contrast to 

licences ftir ^toe0 export of6 re- ^ ^ebroary, a cheque for £6m and Lybrand, as receiver and the £3^m stock market capitals 

Aberdeen and clause. 

Se’i.M’S/Vrt .f%5 
able to use local^deep-w^CT and usabk and re-rollable «eel I shareholders. Mr Chi 
jetty facilities ana tne Hunters- products- • 

anager. zation it commanded at its 1973 
Mr Chilvers was unwilling to peak. 

likely to add tote dose to Britito Petrolennfs For- ■ If successful clerical workers 
ia 1 cost 00 the biH ties Field _‘' _ will receive toe £U0 a week 
e producer govern- News -ot toe find camofrom increase which is now payable 
ds for increased Apexco Inc in Tulsa, Oklahoma, to eight million workers in 
in toe companies’ Aspexoo is a member of toe Britain as a result of toe latest 

... Tkansworid group, .but there , increase in the retail price index 
c Opec will not be was no official obnfirmatfon of announced last month, 
ban a 60 per cent the discovery from Transworld A Triumph spokesman said 
utput from toe-oil or Texaco, which te-touring last night: “The strikers in- 
era tions, but it has _b*Jf the cost of toe weB. elude staff who are involved in 

Metals index at 
year’s low level 

Senators urging 
Eximbank curbs 

Washington, June 17.—New tail price index Another decline in London Washington, June 17.—New 
nonth. Metal Exchange prices helped restrictions on loans from toe 
wkesman said (o push Reuters commodity United States Export-Import 
e strikers in- jnjg-g to a hew: 1974 low yester- Bank (Eximbank) to. the Soviet 

sssshEtss -*rhnsssff:^ be*!. the vt^A^cztrt^ 
ual ofl grouw Trill assembly fine. Without toem, we Vf 5 
to buy back, toe 
shares. 
n estimated that 
would add 2p to- 

o all ofl products, 
■s unlikely that 
1 not be imple- 
a across-the-board 

nerieoce, it seems 

toe adjoining acreage in block 1 wax unable to maintain normal 1 high of 1,479-7 in February.- 
20/5 belongs to Texaco.- Trans- production and toe bulk of the Copper led toe way, with cash Jackson, 
world began the : well^on May labour % force had to be sent w* faiKn^r hAinW n.hhn The restrictions would set a 

. ^ CTU-qLhmersibk home. , " ■ . a tonne for die Snt lone dace one-y«r limit for rgwpnem of 
cferiS! 19. Yen^daloan, tp__aH comnamia yanme. 

production and toe bulk of the 
labour force had to be sent 

Adlai Stevenson and Henry 
Jackson. 

T3ie restrictions would set a 

toe biggest yet toscovered in and- C 
the North Sea and-ertmute from staged 

Staffs (Apex) 
- stoppages sat 

was £30.50 to £995^0 a tonne, Yugoslavia and Romania. 
: -1 .I. -e_J :■■■ ' _ ' I <PU.- a 
whale the forward position whs 

toe Burmah Group's acreage in several British Leyiand .plants, £31-50 lower or £969. Tta plunged 
block 3/3 into toe territory held including the main car assembly £116 to £3,709; lead lost £6 at 
* .1 Tmm __n4- T Pn*. -t-T/’JU . evwl vme eltVWDAoV' tt fall 

The" senators also proposed a 
$300m (£125m) ceiling on Exim- 
bank loans to toe Soviet Union 

y * 

U carry toe main by the BP/Ranger group in plants at Long bridge and Cow-1 £229 and tine showed a fall of J in toe fiscal year starting July T- 
2 rises and go up block 3/8. --'•••• 

«_ __J TTO i:_i. How the markets moved ^ 

V\':\ • * 
\*» 4-. -< • ■■■*>/:y V 

c X 

i’s proposed US link 
es City brokers Rises THE POUND 

•r Wilkins A number of American 
lacher Mordaunt, brokerage honse® are knowtt .to 
est firm of stock- be anxions to set up a more 
inning a link with active presence in toe .Stock, 
is, one of the lead- Market- -• 

investment bank- At toe Kama time it w31 give 
srage houses. The Wedd a much closer link with 
II take the fonn of- d,e New York market: This 
:nt relationship, is would be in keeping with 
am among stock- Weddte recent policy of in- 

. ... , creasing its trading activity in 
permissible under foreign-stocks, 
mge ruling that a • There is no question of toe 

deal resulting TEd quot- 
9r fnr ing - a - wider arange of stocks 

5ShJ«rtentreSnS tiran at Pres®11^ or ^ Goldman 
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Australian 
dollar 
devaluation 
denied 

Melbourne, June 17.—Air 
Frank Crean Australia’s Federal 
Treasurer, today strongly denied 
rumours that the Australia dol¬ 
lar was to be devalued. Mr 
Crean spoke on his return from 
& meeting in Washington of the 
International Monetary Fund 
Committee of Twenty. 

Tbe rumours have been circu¬ 
lating in financial and political 
circles for the past two weeks. 
Mr Crean said there was no 
foundation for them, because at 
this stage it would be an infla¬ 
tionary move and tbe Australian 
.government’s policies were anti- 
inflationary. 

PifiringtottTV project 
PiUringttm, Britain’s only flat 

class manufacturer, is to form a 
new company and invest a fur¬ 
ther £4-5ni at its Ravenhead fac¬ 
tory in St Helens, Lancashire, to 
produce glass for television sets. 
Formation of the company, Tel- 
glass. follows the signing of a 
technical exchange agreement 
with Owens-Illinois, the United 
States glass group. 

Simms £4m complex 
Simms Steel Group, the larg¬ 

est steel stockholding and pro¬ 
cessing organization in Northern 
Ireland, has announced details 
of a new £4m Industrial complex 
winch will provide more than 
300 new jobs and greatly im¬ 
prove fhe steel supply position 
throughout the country. 

STC wins £6m contract 
A £6m contract for a new type 

of undersea telephone cable has 
been placed with Standard Tele- 
Dhones and Cables by the Italian 
post and telecommunication 
administration. The 250-nautical 
mile cable will link Rome with | 
Palermo in Sicily. 1 

Russian snub to Farnborough 
By Arthur Reed 
Air Correspondent 

It is now virtually certain that 
the Soviet aerospace industry 
will not be present ar the inter¬ 
national Farnborough air show 

i in September. • 
The Russians . were invited 

many months ago by the Society 
of British Aerospace Companies 
to take exhibition space and to 
put aircraft in the static park 
and the flying display, but the 
latest indication from Moscow 
is that the invitations will not 
be taken up. 

The only Russians likely to 
be at Farnborough will bs from 
visiting groups of technicians on 
the trade display days. 

The Soviet Union's lack of 
interest has greatly dis¬ 
appointed the SB AC, which was 

Tourism figures 
show 8pc fewer 
visitors to UK 

Hopes for an improvement in 
Britain’s tourist traffic following 
the General Election and the i 
ending of three-day working | 
were dashed yesterday by the j 
publication of official results by ! 
the Department of Trade. j 

Compiled jointly with the ! 
British Tourist Authority, the 
April figures, regarded as the 
the first month of ths 1974 holi¬ 
day season, show a decline of 3 
per cent on the same month last 
year.. 

The results reveal decreases 
in arrivals from EEC member 
countries at 3110,000. compared 
with 334,000 last year, as well 
as from America. 

This is a blow to tourist indus¬ 
try hopes that the fewer Ameri¬ 
can visitors would be more than 
compensated by increases from 
other countries, particularly the 
EEC countries. 

Far from turning the year's 
tourist trade prospects upwards, 
the April results drag the totals 
for the first four months to al¬ 
most level with 1973, at 1,453.000 
compared with 1,450.000. 

hoping the Russians would show 
their supersonic airliner, the 
Tupolev TU 144. 

It was felt certain that they 
would want to show their twin- 
jet Yak 40 airliner, which they 
have been making a strong drive 
to sell in the West. 

At the rival Paris air show, 
which rakes place in alternate 
years with Farnborough, the 
Russians have traditionally 
mounted a huge.display, includ¬ 
ing their supersonic airliner and 
space hardware. 

British aerospace 'executives 
remain puzzled by the lack 
Soriet interest in Farnborough- 
The Russians have given no 
reason so far for their absence. 

The most educated guess is 
that they are reducing appear¬ 
ances in the West until they 

have learned fully the lessons 
of the TTJ144 crash in Paris last 
year. 

This spectacular disaster, in 
front of hundreds of thousands 
Of spectators, has never been 
explained, hut the most likely 
theory is that the pilot lost, con¬ 
trol while erring to emulate a 
flying pattern executed only 
minutes previously by an Anglo- 
French Concorde * supersonic 
airliner. 

The absence of the Russians 
nill not embarrass the SBAC. 
At least 10 other nations will be 
represented, and there has been 
a waiting list far stand space for 
the past month. Despite tins, 
«xtra room would undoubtedly 
be made if the Russians sud¬ 
denly did make a last-minute 
decision to appear. 

Bristol St changes name 
in diversification move 
By Clifford Webb 

The Bristol Street Group, one 
of the largest automotive dis¬ 
tributors in the country, is to 
be renamed BSG Inter national 
to reflect the Birmingham-based 
group's lessening dependence 
on the motor trade. 

Mr Harry Cressmau, chair¬ 
man and chief executive, told 
a special meeting yesterday that 
only 30 per cent of the group’s 
business was now connected 
with the moror trade. 

Siuce it started as Ford 
dealers in Bristol Street, Birm¬ 
ingham in 1913 it had grown 
to an international group with 
factories throughout Europe 
and Britain and a turnover in 
excess of £100m a year. 

Nov/ it was Europe's largest 
seatbelt manufacturer, tbe lead¬ 
ing producers of caravan light¬ 
ing in Braain, a major supplier 
to the North Sea oil industry, a 
manufacturer of nuts and holts, 
giant steel gantries or the build¬ 
ing of motorways and flyovers, 
and metal finishing specialists. 

He said that despite this 
diversion, the sale of cars and 

commercial vehicles, would con¬ 
tinue to be a key source of 
revenue. He said: M Despite the 
projected faU in United King¬ 
dom car sales from_1.7 million 
last year-to 1.1 minion In 1974, 
the big problem remains the 
inability of manufacturers .to 
deliver the vehicles we need. 

“Until we get improved 
deliveries, we catmot test the 
true state of the United King¬ 
dom market. The secondhand 
market is not so buoyant, but 
even there we have made a sub¬ 
stantial reduction in the very 
large stocks we held earlier in 
the year.”’ 
Vauxball prices: Vauxhall 
Motors confirmed yesterday 
that it had a price increase 
lodged with the Price Commis¬ 
sion. The company is the only 
member of the "big four™ 
United Kingdom car manufac¬ 
turers not to have raised prices 
in recent weeks. 

The last round of price rises 
came earlier in the year, but 
since then all the manufacturers 
have suffered much increased, 
raw material and wages costs. 

SRC are urged to back network research 
Science Research Council sup¬ 

port for research into computer 
networks could produce signifi¬ 
cant improvements in the effici¬ 
ency of design, implementation, 
management and use of net¬ 
works, according to a report by 
the. SBC Computing Science. 
Committee. 

The authors of the report are' 
convinced that computer - net¬ 
works will play a very important 
role in commerce, industry and 
government in the foreseeable 
future. They recommend that 
the SRC urgently support net¬ 
work research on a priority 
basis. 

The type of research they feel 
the council should support falls 
into five categories. 

First, work leading to the 
development of a general body 
of theory on the design of net¬ 
works, as. a basis for future im¬ 
provements in their scope and 
reliability. 

Secondly, work leading to the 
formulation of protocol and 
language standards required for 
the widespread use of networks. 

Thirdly, work which advances 

Computer news 

understands? of tbe manage¬ 
ment problems associated with 
nenvorks. 

Fourthly, work which estab¬ 
lishes better ways of measuring 
the. economic importance of net¬ 
works. And finally, work which 
advances understanding of the 
likely social effects of the wide¬ 
spread adoption of networks. 

The report says that the SRC 
should consider. connecting its 
own machines in a network, pos¬ 
sibly centred at the Chilton in¬ 
stallation. It should also take 
advantage of any new con¬ 
nexions to masting university 
nenvorks fxor example, Soutb- 
anmpton to the south-western 
universities network, or a Lon¬ 
don installation to the National 
Physical Laboratory store-ond- 
forward network! that would be 
profitable. 

A university-based group 
linked to the European Infor¬ 

matics Network via the proposed 
Post Office packet-switching ser¬ 
vice should be supported 

“ These projects and services 
are several years behind the 
(United States) Advanced Re¬ 
search Projects Agency net¬ 
work”, it comments, “ but will 
provide opportunities to partici¬ 
pate in the early design and 
definition of user standards.’’ 

The European Informatics 
Network mentioned in the SRC 
report, is at.present the subject 
of final evaluation of two com¬ 
peting bids. One is by a con¬ 
sortium led by CAP Europe and 
including Syntax, an Italian soft¬ 
ware house and PA Management 
Consultants. 

The other bid is by Logics, 
the-London consultancy, and its 
French associate SESA. The EIX 
will link computers at the NPL 
in Britain and In research 
centres in France. Switzerland 
and Italy. 

Royal Insurance plan 
A plan to computerize all the 

accounting for the business of 

the Royal Insurance ’ Group’s 
branches-and agencies (exclud¬ 
ing North America and Austral¬ 
asia), and overseas reinsurance 
business written in the London 
market, has been completed for 
the group by CMG (C«ty of Lon¬ 
don). 

This is described by CMG as 
one of tbe most complex com¬ 
puter systems ever developed in 
rhe United Kingdom. 
' The system was - designed to 

cater- for current accounting 
throughout the year in a wide 
range of currencies, with the 
facility to generate annual .ster¬ 
ling figures for incorporation 
into stockholders’ accounts at 
the appropriate exchange raies. ■ 

Hie Initial feasibility stcidy j 
and system* and programming 
specifications were carried out 
by- CMG,- who a!«o supervised 
systems testing and implemeuta-. 
tion. The programmes were ' 
written by Royal Insurance staff. 
The system is now being pro¬ 
cessed on ah IBM 35 Model 158 
computer in Liverpool ' - 

Kenneth Owen 

niTNhOX* 

1973- problems inEurope: progress elsewhere 

Extracts from the 
Chairman, SfrJteay 
Geddef speech at Hie 
75th Annual General 
Meeting of the Company 
in London on Monday > 
June 17th. 

“During 1973 the loss in Italy 
■wasvery substantially reduced, 
but we were concerned about 
the car tyre market in Europe 
generally which suffered from 
persistent excess capacity. 
CostsTose sharply, particularly 
of materials whose prices in¬ 
creased faster than the under¬ 
lying supply/demand situation, 
would have suggested. One ex¬ 
ceptional side-effect of this 
was themostregrettablcrubber 

losses. 
But other than automotive, 

European results were better 
than In 1972, and Group profit 
before interest and tax was 4 % 
higher. Working capital was 
successfully restrained and the 
Group's gearing was held at its 
1972 level. 

In the circumstances, the 
Board felt it appropriate to 
recommend that the final divi¬ 
dend for 1973 be main tamed at 
2Ap ‘gross’, making 5p ‘gross7 
fortheyear. 

The Way Ahead 

What is being done to meet the 
problems of tyres in Europe? 
Product quality is at a high 
level; the Denovo tyre and the 
D.I.P. tyre put us m a good 
positron technically; we have 
been steadily changing the 
product and market mix, with 
increasing emphasis on more 
profitable replacement and ex¬ 
port sales. And there are dis¬ 
tinctive developments such as 
carbon brakes for aircraft. 
Speed away pa*»senger con¬ 
veyor systems and Maxaret 
anti-skid systems for com¬ 
mercial vehicles. 

Generally, v.e shall seek to 
efivest activities which do not 
fit in with our longer-term 
plana, but we are expanding ra 
profitable areas. Significant 
changes have already been 
matte in the spread and mix of 
the Group’s business; we are 
becoming more oriented to¬ 
wards profitable products, 
whilst in geographical terms, 
vc have a better spread of risk 
in the fastergrowingareas. 

To ensure longer term com¬ 
petitiveness. planned capital 
speadinginthcnextthreeyears 

for the Dunlop Group will be 
about £117 million, of which 
£36 million will be in the U.K- 
■We expect that internal cash 
flow will more than cover this. 

Industrial Policy 

E\en if other countries appear 
to offer more continuity of 
industrial policy, more growth 
and opportunity, Britain ought 
to remain significant as a mar¬ 
ket andas a taprootfor Dnnlop 
finance and techniques. So it 
is importantthateconomicand 

fiscal policies provide an in¬ 
vigorating and reliable indus¬ 
trial emdrewnnent. 

A purposeful industrial 
policy needs to encompass 
many issues. With 7ow growth 
of demand, the level of prices, 
profits and dividends must be 
such as to generate and attract 
capital: responsibilities at work 
should be stressed as much as- 
rights; rewards for effective 
work must give encouragement; 
to those who lead. Can State 
shareholdings and centralised 
planning add to competitive 
thrust in the private sector 
where even large companies 
are often groups of smaller 
businesses, decentralised for 

efficiency? 
.As to employee participa¬ 

tion, if the proposal to give 
trade unions 50% representa¬ 
tion on Boards leads to special 
pieadingfor sectional interests, 
then theefftetiveuess of Boards 
will suffer. This proposal is no 
short-cut for real participation 
built from the shop floor up¬ 
wards. Ana can a British trade 
union represent the views of all 
employees in an international 
company? 

Social Responsibility 

Industry is also bring asked to 
respond to wider social respon¬ 
sibilities. Conditions of em¬ 
ployment in South Africa have 
been of recent concern. The 
facts are that alt African male 
employees earn in a standard 
working week, more than the 
Poverty Datum Levels appro¬ 
priate "to the locality, and a 
growing proportion are earn¬ 
ing at or above the Minimum 
Effective Level which is 50% 

higher. Fa the last twelve 
months, over 200 new jobs for 
Africans have been provided. 

On the wider issues, we sup¬ 
port the principles set out m 
the Watfcinson Committee Re-, 
port and find that Dunlop 
policies and practices are con- 
siszenfwfth them. But if we are 
to avoid detailed intervention, 
we will have to show wiTling- 
nes? to be accountable. Our 
pilot ‘social audit' is an ex¬ 
ample. Social responsibility is 
right. But it is a primary duty 
to society for a manufacturer 
to be profitable. 'Without ade¬ 
quate profits as the . means, 
then the ends, however desir¬ 
able. cannot be achieved. 

The Board 

Since we last met, Sir John 
Partridge, KBE, Mi*. Donal 
CarroIL and Mr. Jeremy F. 
Lever, QC, have accepted in¬ 
vitations to join the Board. 
Mr. D.J. Plunder has resigned. 

The Present Year- 

It is evident that 1974 will be a 

difficult year. However, since 
the ending of tbe three-day 
week, the level of activity in 
Britain has picked up well, and 
with, business overseas conr 
tinuing at a high level, profits 
to-date for Dunlop activities as 
a whole are ahead of 1973. 
Profits of Soclete Inter¬ 
nationale Pirelli have been 
satisfactorily maintained. 

With so manyuncertainties, 
it would be foolhardy to fore¬ 
cast tbe outturn for the year, 
but we will make the most of 
tile opportunities and the best 
of the difficulties.” 

SUSyLOP HOLD! LIMITED 

Research 
launched 
oh offshore 
structures 
By Our Technology 
Correspondent 

There !* axt important shortage 
of data on which, to base the de¬ 
sign inspection, monitoring and 
maintenance of offshore struc¬ 
tures around the United King¬ 
dom, according to the Govern¬ 
ments Ship and Marine 
Technology Requirements 
Board. * ■ : . 

“This results in the adoption 
of unduly large safety factors in 
order to avoid danger to life; 
the loss of costly rigs, platforms 
and equipment; interruption of 
fuel supplies and also environ¬ 
mental pollution ”, the board 
says. 

It has launched a research 
programme to provide data 'on 
wind, .wave and current’ condi¬ 
tions,, the resulting- loadings on 
structures and the response of 
the structures to-chase-forces. 

This is disclosed io a report by 
the Department of. Industry, 
published - yesterday Which 
gives tbe first reports .erf the 
eight government/industry re¬ 
quirements boards set up follow¬ 
ing. the ■Rothschild recommenda¬ 
tions, with their emphasis on 
the customer/cootractor prin¬ 
ciple, for fhe direction of.gov- 
ernnient research. 

Lord Eeswick, Minister of 
State at the' Department of: In¬ 
dustry. says in a foreword to the 
reports that the boards are “ one 
method of increasing the part 
industry can play in gpvernxnent 
decision-making 

Total budget of -the eight 
boards for 1973-74 amounted to 
£2S,908,3Q0,made, up ..as 
follows: 

fThfrmiral< and - minerals, 
£3,643,000; the Chief Scientist’s 
board. £2,289,000; computers, 
systems and electronics, 
£5.345,000: engineering mate¬ 
rials, £3,083,000; fundamental 
standards, £1,070300; -mechani¬ 
cal engineering and .machine 
tools, £5.532,000; metrology and 
standards, £3328.000; and ship 
and marine, £4,418,000. 
(Reports of - the Research Re¬ 
quirements Boards 1973,' pub¬ 
lished free by the Department of 
Industry.) ••• •'' 

France may ally 
to energy group . 

Brussels,, ’ June 17.—France 
may decide to associate- itself 
more' closely with the Energy 
Coordination Group, which it 
boycotted when -the group was 
set jap by the Washington 
Energy Conference' in February, 
it was reported here today,' 

These indications'Caine from 
members of tbe 12-nation co¬ 
ordinating group when it opened 
a- two-day conference. ., 
■ When the group was formed,. 
France feared it won Id become 
a cartel of. oil consumer nations, 
confronting tbe major o3 \pro¬ 
ducers. 

Informed sources -said Presi¬ 
dent Giscard d’Estaing was never 
as hostile to the American- 
inspired energy group as most 
of the French administration 
under President Pompidou.— 
Ap-Dow -Jones. 

Business appointments 

A verys’ new 
chairman is 
Mr R. Hale 

Me R. C. Hale, deputy chairman 
and managing drrector of Avery*, 
has been elected chairman in suc¬ 
cession to Mr W. L: Barrows, who 
.bas.retired. .. _ . „ _. 

Delta Metal lias appointed Mr : 
Alan Pamnson as a director Of its 
subsidiary. Midland Electric Mane- 1 
factoring. He will be responsible . 
for home sales and fnarkenng. Mr 
Gordon Hazzard has resigned from 
the MEM board to take, op another 
appointment in ‘the .electrical ; 
industry. ' ■ - 

Sir Geoffrey Howe has- joined 
the board of A.GB Research. ‘ 

Mr Francis Holmes is now group 
managing director of Energy Ser¬ 
vices and Electronics (formerly 
Bunochurd). Mr .Julian Asian be¬ 
comes finance director. 

Air Graham .Boyd has- been 
appointed, southern regional dir¬ 
ector of Edmondson Electrical- 

Mr Nicholas Guyart has become 
a partner with A. J. Pryor & Co. 

Board changes within the .group 
are announced by Stoddard Hold¬ 
ings. Ur- John Priebe is now group 
managing director following the 
retirement of Sir Robert A- Mac- 
lean,-. who retains - his chairman¬ 
ship of the group. Mr Leonard F. 
Heathcock apd. Mr- Charles A. B. 
Maclean are board members. Mr 
Robert A. Barclay, Mr'Kenneth I.. 
Fairs and Air William Jar dine are 
appointed to the board of A- F. 
Stoddard and.Co- 

Mr David Yonens has been made 
a non executive director of Crane 
Froehaul Service and Equipment 
and Imperial - Coachbirilders 
(Basildon). 

Mr F. F, McGuire, general man¬ 
ager and. a director- of Cochrane 
& Sons. Selby and ■ Beverley Ship¬ 
building and Engineering, has been 
appointed general manager and a 
director of the JPunston Shipyards 
at Bessie and Thome. 

Mr Angus Murray has joined the 
board of Newman Industries. 

Air Richard Clark, manager of 
Avalon Leather-board has been 
made a director of Avalon In¬ 
dustries, one'of the . main sub¬ 
sidiaries of C. & J. Clark. Mr 
Malcolm Cotton, general manager, 
men’s footwear division, and Mr 
Michael Fiennes, corporate market¬ 
ing manager, both become dir¬ 
ectors of Clarks Ltd. 

Mr Kenvs E. Edmonds is the new 
president and Mr A. I. G. Farqu- 
harson and Mr R. Frank vice- 
presidents of The Institute of Cost 
and management Accoantauts- 

Mr D. L. B. Harry, general pun-, 
ager of Fleet Hire and Hire Ser¬ 
vices (Birmingham) Ltd. has been 
appointed a director of Fleet Hire. 

Mr Peter Riddell becomes a.dir¬ 
ector of Credit Insurance Associa¬ 
tion. 

Mr B. J. Beales has been made 
finance and management services 
director of tbe Eu& Ammunition 
division of Imperial Metal In¬ 
dustries (Kyuochl, a subsidiary of 
Imperial Metal Industries. . 

Mr W. L. Steele is to be manag¬ 
ing director of tbe trading division 
of Oliver RJx. 

Mr Ian G. Mortimer has been 
appointed director of personnel at 
Zenith Carburetter. 

Mr B. J. Townshend has been 
made commercial director of Tap* 
worth and Edbam Industries. 

letters to the editor 

Railways Bill: final act of 
the national transport farce 

From Afr D. F. Taylor \ 7 

Sir, During the.past 20 years 
there have been many acts of 
stupidity concerning the. run¬ 
ning or British Railways but 
none of these'has been so stupid, 
or criminally irresponsible . as 
the Railways Bill summarized 
in' The Times on June 13. One 
way and- another it has been 
quite a week. First we had Mr 
Wedgwood Benn rejecting 
charges that the public sector of 
industry was inefficient,/and 
unprofitable. . How': anyone 
could refute this charge against 
British Rail is beyond my com¬ 
prehension. British Rail would. 
have disappeared long ago had 
it been in the private sector. 

We then had the TUG calling 
for a transport overlord when, 
had Hritisb Rail been operated 
properly under chairmen who 
knew something about the. in¬ 
dustry, we should by now have ' 
had . an integrated transport 
system second ro none with out 
recomse to legislation. 

The culmination of. national 
transport- stupidity week, how¬ 
ever, is this.Railways Bill.-With 
tbe country supposedly in an 
economic crisis we have.-the 
Government—it would presum-1 
.ably have been the same under . 
a. Conservative Government as 
it initiated tbe review of rail 
policy—squandering 1900m of 
public, money on atotally unsub¬ 
stantiated . assumption - that 
British- Rail cannot be profit¬ 
able. If. as has. been the case • 
for Uhe past 20 years, both the 
Government and the railway 
management resolutely pursue 
a time and again proven wrong 
policy, .it stands to - reason what 
the result will be. The proposals 
in the 1953/55 Modernization 
Plan guaranteed a deficit-ridden ; 
futureTor our railways, and this 
was. apparent to ail by 1S59 
when there "was a re-appraisal 
of tbe.plan.. 

Then in 1963 we had the 

Beeching Report which in tbe 
event wa& identicaJ,'prpposaI for 
proposal, with - the moderniza- 
tion plan. In' J96S we bad a -new 
Transport Act which wrote off 
most of the railways* debts and 
guaranteed’ ^ subsidies -for 
allegedly uneconomic passenger 
services totalling trace as much 
as all the uneconomic services 
in the Beeching Report. were 
supposed to he losing before 
they were closed. Details of-the 
method by which, the Railways 
Board is fraudulently obtaining 
gram- aid -for one-particular- ser¬ 
vice, it np doubt applies to the 
majority of grant-aided services, 
have been submitted to - the 
Attorney General voihooi •' any 
action being , taken aid this is 
but one ,appear of ihe chaos that 
is die accounts of British Rail. 
. -A too time during the past-20 
years have British Railways 
changed their , policy which in¬ 
herency guarantees, an increas¬ 
ing deficit, unlimited but heavily 
subsidized incompetence and 
gross inefficiency. The more 
money- that is -jpoured inrn 
British;Rail the mare incompe¬ 
tent and..inefficient R ; will 
become. History shows this to be 
a.fact. .- - 

There is no logical reason-why 
Brirish.Rail should not provide 
more ^services-than .-it does, at 
much cheaper fares and still at 
least break even.. 

- The offer to do this was. first 
made -in 1S59 and supported by 
a'. foremost world transport 
expert in.1963'but at.no time has 
the advice contained-in the offer 
been , taken. There should be a 
nationwide protest agajnsr this 
Railways Bill because it is to the 
economic, detriment of the .coun¬ 
try and to the -future of British 
RazL - ' . 
Yours sincerely, _ . . . 
DENNIS Fl TAYLOR, - 
Bracknell-House. - 
Long MeHard, . . 
Sudbury/-,: 
Suffolk GO10 9HP.< • - 

Invoicing in foreign currency 
From Atr C. M. Gysin . 
Sir. Month after month as I read 
the slow progress of exports in 
relation , to imports, I wonder 
how many: of- oar exporters are 
still quoting' and invoicing in 
sterling. By taking advantage of 
the strength of the German 
mark, the Dutch guilder and the 
Swiss franc, for instance, any 
weakness: Of the pound in-rela¬ 
tion to. these currencies would 
result in an improvement irf our 
balance of trade figures.. : 

In my business we -have, 
wherever sensible,' made a point- 
af. invoicing in foreign currency 
for the past 20 years hr more, 
and not: once ' has it. worked, 
against us. If may entail a little 
extra work with, and continued' 
close Watch on, rates' of ex¬ 
change, but ft does. ensure that 
our goods • are never under- 

priced and cohseqnently that -the 
full value of fhe merchandise is 
realized:7 

: ' Initially we changed oyer to 
foreign ‘currency, quotations as 

1 a service, taking bn our should¬ 
ers the burden, of exchange cal¬ 
culations‘and at .the same , time 
making, our - quotations more 
ceadfiy assunftabfc by our custo- 
merAr to whom it will be appar¬ 
ent that there is no disadvantage. 

• Some, importers prefer to extract 
what benefit.they can from tie 

; rates of exchange^-but generally 
speaking they -are more inter¬ 
ested in knowing in advance 
exactly what their purchases are 
costing them. ■ •' 
Yours faithfully, ..... . _ 

.C..M; GYSIN, 
1 Gysin and Hanson Ltd, ' . . 
'227-231 Rotherhithe -New Road,. 
London SE16 2B A. 
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Results for the year 
ending31 st January 

Telephones;])' 
rising dem; if 
From Mr G. J. Poc 'i j 

' Sir, I have much syi f 
Mr Blau (June f 
Zeidiu (June lit in 
ties.they are havin' 
international tcleph 
recognize that the 
service is at present 
we would like to g 
- Demand is rising 
per cent a year—\ 
doubling the size o 
about every four 
makes us vulnera 
delays in providing 
city, for whatever 
such a rate of grovr 
a strain not only 
sources but on r: 
equipment supplie 
contractors. Two 
phone exchange 
central London h: 
serious-delays, an 
main' reason for d: 
telephone switchu 
which causes muc 
culiy. In addjrio 
serious shortage c 
central Loudon, sa 
25 per cent. Thi: 
which many of yo 
be familiar with : 
services in Londo 

.Other countrii 
similar problem 
by "the high grow 
outside our c< 
obviously affects 
customers get. 

. In addition to . 
exchanges in cen 
have been push! 
a crash program! 
new exchanges, 
be coming into s* 
of this year an< 
of .next, and shi 
real improveme. 
ing for. We 
up new opera 
Brighton, Leices 
These are air 
the operator . 
customers in m 
country, as wel 
pressure off tfa> 
tors. 
Yours- fsrithfulh 
a j. pocock 
Director Gener 
and Maritime 
Telecommnnict 

1 Aldersgate S 
London EC3A 

Praise f> 
From Lord St 
Sir, In these 
government s ' 
are not wit 
honour may « 
honour is du< 
cation for m • 
was posted i 
o’dock on M 
County Corn 
new licence 
post on Wet 
schedule m 
but it can 
the high str 
who canno 
themselves. 
SELKIRK, 
House of L 

1974 

Sates... t- i 

Trading profit.. . . 
: c before taxation • 

Earnings (net)-.. 
• per share 

Total Capital-'. 
and Reserves 

Capital and' 
Reserves: per.share 

£11,340,000 

£1,687,000 

19.22p 

£2X87,000 

50.9p 

The annual report 
may be obtained 

-from the company at 
81 /89.Farringdon Road. 

London. EC1M 3LH. 

• A one for four bonus issue for tl 
.' successive year. 

• Total[dividends 2.11671p per shai 

• A most successful year for all ot 
companies^ 

• Overseas companies enlarged tl 
: internatsonai business. 

Encouraging Increases in sains 1 

currant "year. - 

- - .; Alexander Margu* 

t j ;•«*«, , 

■: * i 

-tfcs-,. 

BURNETT & HALL AMSH 
HOLDINGS LTD. 

. Points from the Chairman-s:Statement 

• Profits before tax increased by 57% to £889,723. 
• Efntingsjsarshare aftertax have risen from 9.0p to 10. 

5 Increased resutts-from Civil Engineering' and Building ■’ 
• Big advance in new property division. 
• 53rd Annual General Meeting 25th July, 1974. 

Year Ended 31st March 

Group Profit before Tax 

.Depreciation • 

-Taxation •' 

Group Profit alter Taxation 

Dividends - , - 

Capital Employed- !■ . - 

Asset Value per Share J . 

Eamings per Share * " . 

• 1974 
. £000 

890 

; 690 

465 

424 - 

• 99 
3.519 

89p ' 

10.3p 

. Copfes of the Report and accounts may be obtained fron 
the Secretary,; S. R. W. WWiams. 1 f9 Psefter Laner Sheffield,\ Si 
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR 

Expansion posts take a 
toll at Godfrey Davis 

football’s industrial 
relations problems 

While die "st*rs «£ ti» football ■ 
world are earning their thou- An'+U* f'TD 
sands of pounds in Germany by Lilt V^J_LV 

»M5on^und?«« A concludes 
500 millions, the Commission 

•avis’* 1573-4 .strategy 

he conviction that In 
rm a major car rental 

ust be represented at 
irports of Britain and 
jvide a full business- 
ice it also needed a 
Hence in a number of 
centres. In the short 

• iver, the iwjjpiyiffihi. 
s strategy is proving 
t of disastrous for 
rs. 
lerim results gave 
>n of the scale rathe 
■Tewing. 
’e, _ 
t cost the group 
nd the opening of 
irport branches, rais- 
il to 11, has brought 
«&. Nor does there 
much likelihood of 

being eliminated' in 
erm, although they 
sduced this year. To 
the troubles, the 

sion has fallen foul 
osition of VAT on 
id profits here are 
5134,000 to £58,000. 
ist, the performance 

ouu miilionsu the commission •, , , . • 
on Industrial Relations is fin- US SillO-V Ol 
ishing off the first comprehen- . - . r ^ 
sive study of industrial rela* TjrOTfiSSIOTlfl1 
dons between professional foot- F1 v/lwMUJIlal 
bailers and their clubs. 

As in other forms of enter- , 

of a significantslowdown fat the months of 1973-74.-This follows 
growth of.world trade is'Hide higher profits for the year to last 
help.' but the overseas orieirfa- March 3l; when carefully bought 
tion. should (theoretically at, forward raw material stocks and 
least) fully justify the current' standby generators enabled 90 

* 'Eric Wigham 
relatively small, nearly all was 
regainedby-the yearencL ■ ; 

What .the stock market was 
paying attention to yesterday by 
dropping the .shares 2p.to ,135p 
was, however,'Walker’s accurate 

and perhaps a little more. 
Final: 1973/74-(1972/73) r-.- 
Capitalization £201m . 
Pre-tax profits £63.8m (£A7Jm) 
Earnings per share S8Sp (39.Gp) 
Dividend gross 1 

51/ ufliy to LUC ten. tmuui uio-— . - • —CJ— ” 

outstanding British players can 1nnVo Qf ffip 
earn, up to £lflj)00 * year, apart iUUJs.5> at LuC 
from the extras they get from a, -» • 
writing for newspapers and so OilCn RTCliaifl 
am *>a j cnn . . 

working 

A £lm rights 
issue 
Points that arise immediately 
over: Plantation Holdings’- pro¬ 
posed £lm rights issue are, why 
a funding operation at all, given 
the -fairly healthy ratio of short 

on, one in 20 of Britain's 2^500 
professionals has a basic wage 

. „_. , — .. . , .of less than £1300 a year and 
interim forecast of.. lower I less than one half of them get ■ prvTlHltirvnO 
margins last year. While a three ( ag much as £3,000*- k^UIlUIUUIla 

_ company's relatively 
low gearing ? 

_ The answer to {be first ques¬ 
tion is partly that PH Wants to 

_ . move in while there are further, 
couraging-. The ran- acquisitions to be had at-cheap 
he United Kingdom ratings in die engineering sec¬ 

tor mainly,, though possibly some 
in plantations too. . 

PH’s difficulty is. that its 
United Kingdom- assets-are jut 
about fully charged so far as 
borrowing security goes and ban- 

- - kers are chary about lending 
tL dealership against Malaysian assets. Bills 
[ally slightly could be drawn agai 

•vercame the burden 
1150,000 of depreda- 
-s associated with 
car fleet for several 
er than usual during 
days of winter. And,, 
for a group with a 
ear eh 
e acta 
56,000. 
of that raises much 
optimism for the 

’ r. Much of the 
car rental fleet had 
ed after the manu-- 
nter price rises and 
■ice rises. 
■0 to the cost 
•emaining 2,000. 
r there was an 8i 
ease in rental rates 
another is likely 
but some squeeze 
seems inevitable, 

meantime there is 
ih about the dealer- 
don rising from 21 
nr of total profits, 
h means that the 
p, where they sell 
rimes earnings, will 
?r support they can 
eld of-22 per cent 
(1972/3) 

: £3.99 in 
(£34-5m) 
is £1.61m (£2.08m) 
share 5.6p f9J5p) ; 
ss 4p (3.85p) 

produce 

point improvement between the 
two. halves appears to be better 
than, expected, die second six 
months was'down on die com¬ 
parable period of 1972-73, with 
margins.for the whole of last 
year slipped by two points. 

'Where the problems are going 
to. come is in . manufacturing, 
costs, with wages rising sharply. 

in plant 
come on 

________ the 
£540,000 cost was met from the 

-overdraft in the second six 
months, .. .•.trebling . interest 
charges between the two halves, 
and. pointing -to sharply higher 
interest in the current year. 

And while direct - exports 
increased., by 58 per cent to 
account for a quarter _crf group 

■ sales lain; year, it' is worth 
remembering that the nnquanti¬ 
fied . profits from currency 
changes are in no way certain 
this year. ... 

On balance, a p/e ratio of 
around 7, ‘ with little support 

5.1 ■' per cent yield, 
_ ^.estiT-that the shares are up 
with, if not ahead'of, the game- 

. Final: 1973-74 (1972-73) 
Capitalisation £L96m 
Sales £434m (£3.87m) 

There are also a score of 
different kinds <rf bonuses—for 

i first team- appearances or, a 
draw or a - win : or making 
progress in the Cup or doing 
well in the championship and 
so forth—feat vtbepa rarely 'add 
up to much iu the Third or 
Fourth Divisions.. - - - — 

-The . bonus . arrangements 
vary according to the policies 
of the managers,-for -the. foot¬ 
ballers lire in a paternalistic 
world such as - is rarely. to ..be 
found in tins age.;. . -' 

■ They may be bought and 
sold. They can be told- when 
they must not drink or smoke 
or have sex, the things they 
should, eat and. ait what times, 
the way they may behave both 
on and <rf£ the field. 

They are disciplined by fines, 
whatever .the Track Acts may 
say, .or by being left oirt of the 
teams; or ultimately by having 

of the 
players 
who run most of the dubs. 
They are yosng men, mostly in 
the early twenties, who nave 
often been apprenticed at 
school age vr soon after and 
have little experience of the 
world outride football. 

Collective bargaining in die 
industry is rudimentary. The 
players rarely negotiate as a 
group about pay with their 
employers, the individual dubs, 
although they may get together 
and compare antes and bargain¬ 
ing about bonuses is more 
ffymTnnr). 

At the national level, the 
Professional Footballers' Asso¬ 
ciation negotiates with the 
Football League, but ineffec¬ 
tively. The association com¬ 

ic will also have to look at 
the problems of discipline, both 
on and. off the field. A player 
repeatedly booked or seat off, 
and consequently liable to pen¬ 
alties, has a right of appeal to 
the disciplinary committee. And 
since the 'decisions. mav make a 
considerable financial differ¬ 
ence to the player, his associa¬ 
tion says he should be entitled 
to legal representation, hut 
both * the FA and the referees 
are opposed to this on the 
grounds of cost. 

The basic problem in die 
industry, however, remains the 
retain and transfer system. A 
player is engaged oh a one-year 
contract or, rarely, a two-year 
contract. Chibs do not like 

bat at the end of the/day PH -from : a 
wants to avoid borrowing .short " " 
and investing long. 

So, the rights issue is one way 
out and-given .the terms—one 
for three at par (lOp) against a _ __ 

ri^?i?aSj market price of 50p—it is de- Pre-tax ‘profits <£0.62m) 
will signed _tn. appease_sharehoJders. * Earnings per1 share 19p <22-6p) 
ast of re- The market acknowledged this . Dividend gross 6.8764p (6A5p) - 

much yesterday after absorbing " 
the term's and 'file shares -= - •- 
finished only 3Jp down, having Fyo .. . . 
been 10p off at one stage/ '.Z^ •• ' . •• ' ' •' 
' The value of the rights is lOp KXDOrtlflS - 

and assuming an:ex:rights.price ■ . jJT 
of 40p then the yield on the . inrciiriC'"' 
shares rises from 43 per. cent gwllli) 
to 5.6 per cent as PH intends 
to maintain a gross dividend 

it made very difficult for them plain*! that any agreement may , t 05 001 
to work at tneir.trade at-alL , he rejected Wthe J^n^a^ hecause a 

On tiie other hand, the1 good 
managers are father figures, '-to 
.whom the ^players turn for help 
and: advice on 'every, aspect erf 
their private and professional 
lives. They may also—although 

d by the annual meet¬ 
ing of.'the' cli&s, which threw 
out a package deal, including a 
pension scheme, a few years 
ago. 
- There, is ‘ a ) national agree- 

_ Stent on minim am basic rates 
they, themselves cam be. sacked bixr it is not regarded as realis- 
at the drop of a hat—stand tic. One of the. trickiest prob- 
between the players- aiQd the lems .facing tie CIR, made 
club directors with their often ■ more difficult by the confused 
idiosyncratic chairman. ■ - - ■ relationship between the Foot- 

The players are hardly-ball ' Association and the' 
■equipped to stand up to the League, is to suggest effective 
strong-willed manager, still less:~ collective bargaining machiu- 
to the successful trasinessmenl eiy. ." . ■._ 

player may not devel<H> as ex¬ 
pected or may fall on a- bad 
patch. 

But they want to be able to 
keep him if all goes well, so a 
system has been devised which 

with the League, and while so 
registered may only play for 
thar club. At the end. of the 
season the player can be re¬ 
tained by the club and; if so 
retained is - debarred' from play¬ 
ing for any other. If the club 
does not want to retain him, it 
pots a price on his head and he 
cannot get employment except 
with a club willing to pay the 
transfer fee. 

The system Was-challenged in 
the courts 18 years ago by 
George Eastham, a Newcastle 
United player, who got a ruling 
that it was void as being -in 
unreasonable restraint of trade. 

Following this case, the 
League adopted new rules pro¬ 
viding that while a player and 
his club are in dispute his 
employment continues tinder 
die terms of bis old contract 
and giving him a right of 
appeal not only to the League 
management committee - but 
also -to an independent tribunal. 

enables them to have it both Whether these -amendments 
ways. When the contract runs 
out the club need not renew it 
but the player is not free, as he 
would be in almost every other 
occupation, to seek employment 
elsewhere. 

The player has to register 
with the FA for his club, and 

affect the legal position has not 
been tested, but it seems un¬ 
likely. 

The case, put for the retain 
and transfer system is that it is 
necessary in the interests of the 
public and of die health of the 
industry. If it did not exist; the. 

FA and the Football League 
have argued, the best playas 
would go to die richest dubs, 
$0 that good football would 
only be played in. large towns. 

Clubs would find it difficult 
to maintain stable teams and 
would be discouraged from 
spending money on training 
young players. Weaker clubs 

-would lose the financial help 
some gain by transfers. 

Clubs consider, that the care 
-and money - they spend ■ on 
bringing on youngsters give 
them a moral right to their 
services afterwards. This is a 
problem not confined to foot¬ 
ball. Many industrial firms feel 
it. unjust that their-young work- 
ers should be tempted away as 
soon as they have completed 
their apprenticeships and this 
was one reason for the creation 
of Industrial Training Boards. 
Possibly die solution in football 
could be found an a collective 
training responsibility. 

The CIR, in more than a 
year's study of these problems 
under rhe guidance of Profes¬ 
sor John Wood, himself a foot- 
ball fan. has sent men to Ger¬ 
many, Belgium; Holland and 
France to find out what hap¬ 
pens in those countries, in 
which the restrictions os play¬ 
ers’ movements vary. 

It has visited 41 British 
clubs, talking to directors and 
managers and secretaries as 
well as players, has conducted 
attitude surveys and has had 
discussions with the leaders of 
the FA, rhe League and the 
PFA. It hopes to have a prelim¬ 
inary report ready to send to 
the parties by the end of this 
month. 
' The next stage, in the normal 

way, would be to spend a 
month or two discussing its 
conclusions with the parties 
before publishing its final 
report, and that the ClK will do 
if Mr Michael" Foot gives it 
time. 

Whether or not it can find 
solutions to the complex prob¬ 
lems, its report should disclose 
more than has been known 
before about relationships in an 
industry which entertains, ex¬ 
cites or. inflames millions of 
British people every weekend 
for eight months of the year. 

* ■« 

a 
payment of Z2p a share op the 
increased capital. 

- . This is a userful way of cir¬ 
cumventing dividend, .restraint 
and one which leaves dividend 
cover - in this-- case at twice 
against 2.6 times on historic and 
fully diluted (for the convertible 
.loan stock) earnfpgB. . 

True, PH'is paying 22 per 
cent gross to serrice the new 
capital or annually around 
£150,000 net. But against this 
the invested proceeds should 
earn around £60,000 initially and 
beyond that the hope is-£o buy 
in extra earnings, * * •' 

Hie rights issue would reduce 
historic earnings from 4-3p to 
3.1p a share and raise the- p/e 

____ ratio-from'11:6 at 50p to .129 
iking groups with:, on the ecs-rigfru pripe of 40pi 
verseas operations Both ratings reflect the premium 

which' the plantations sector is 
still commanding in rh& market. 
' Just how much longer it^can 
continue to do, so is open-to 
question, given" the falling- 
rubber juice (though theoretic-' 
ally , underpinned by the Wgh 

"the- 

Given'the impact of ffae 'tbfee- 
. day week, which cost, something 
over £100,000/and the loss of 

Peter Hazelhurst reports that IBM’s rivals face an end to protection 

Hodge 
—ution 

go one would have 
almost exclusively 

-profits from -' Uganda—^theise 
were'worth £84,000-in 1972-73—■' 
Eva Industries has performed 
well to end the year £249,000 
the good with pretax profits of 
£894,000. Bit some stability waff 
provided by "the strength of the 
export 
of a' ,h 
proving results from the Thai¬ 
land agricultural tool operations 
where additional capacity is 
now coming on stream.-- '' 
' The greatest disappointment 

was seen in xbe'engzneering pro¬ 
ducts 
associated ..._,-- . . . .. .... _. ...... 
dowti were, exacerbated by the I nw. electronic .data pro cessing 
inability . to recover cost in 
creases rapidly enough to main- 

invasion 
_ About three years ago six of. they point out that the large 

'ormanceirith a-rise | Japan's: hugest-producers:, of. foreign firm for the moment 
to £L4m and the fin-1computers decided to combine- still has an edge over, the 

into three groups to- compete-, marketing of software. . . 
again**- • rTi»fr • major foreign. At the same time other for- 
rival, IBM. The- move came, eign competitors hint darkly 
after the Government _ihinted that_£BM has been, working on 
fhat.it could no longer faoH ont a secret project to develop an 
against international demands advanced system • which might 

international companies point 
ont . ironically that IBM has 
little to gain and perhaps it has 
much to lose after the market 
is. liberalized. 

IBM's share of the market 
has certainly begun to decline, 
albeit gradually, since domestic, 
competitors braced themselves 

dropped to 20.6 per cent last 
year. . . 

Representatives of other for¬ 
eign firms (which are not- 
involved in the - Japanese-IBM 
controversy) point out that' 
IBM had -enjoyed special priv¬ 
ileges until now. “They were 
the first to move into Japan 

£or elimination of. protective be released in another dramatic for liberalization. Asthelargest and are har£y aff-eaed by the 
barriers in the country’s lucre- announcement after restrictions foreign competitor, IBM’s share present restrictions ”, one of 
rive electronic data oracessiiiE are lifted next year. in Japan's EDP market them explained. 

“Other foreign competitors' 

vulnerable in the 
i more especially 
ition) context. Not 
equent change in 

j:s particular score 
'bat much to prop 
rd and. Chartered _ 
'.own by a quarter cost of 

.aris high against 
for the dearers 

day’s full year 
le shares down a 
ISp. 

themselves leave 
‘ ouibble, with a 
32.4m cum four 

rubber) and 
easing pride' of palm oil. PH’s - 
rights issue smacks heavily of 
expediency -in. . these circum¬ 
stances and of some audacity, 
too, seeing that it is not under¬ 
written, though Hutchison Inter¬ 
national is committed to sub¬ 
scribing its’full 30 per cent. 

_;e suggesting that' Accounts: 19<3 (1972) 
at least £29m ex- Capitalisation £12-4m 

Net assets £5.89m. (£4-52m) 
Borrowings £132rn (£X67m) 
Pre-tax profit £2.09m {£1.02m) 
Earnings per-share 43p (2-7p) 

- -ff 

een comfortably 
=t bow much the 
cea beaten, hdw- 
r matter. There is 
at this stage of 

'.tributvon for the ■ 

A dearly'toS3 Walker, CrosweRer 
ssnrance on the 
'respects for the 

■ group’s activities. 
. pa could start to 

& iderably greater 
shares, selling on 

.- 5j and yielding 
jj f ‘arly the prospect 

Margins under 
pressure 
Walker, Cr'osweUer is fore¬ 
casting current half year profits _ . 
“ comparable ” with the £263,000 Earnings- per share 83p (7. 

tain margins. On the engineer- 
ing services side, a better pic¬ 
ture emerges overall with sub¬ 
contracting doing well and heat 
treatment making some progress 
despite the escalation in. fuel 
costs. Forging recovered well 
from th& marginal- profits7 seen 
the preceding year with* the 
order book still expanding." 

- These results'do not Indude 
Brazilian activities which' 
brought in an extra £7,000 of 
dividends this time at £62,000— 
a policy likely to continue until 
full remitabflity is achieved. 

At 38p, unchanged on the 
figures; Eva is. selling at 43 
times earnings and yields 10.7 
per cent. But whether these 
ratios , are buying signals is a 
moot point; given that the.-engi¬ 
neering sector is littered with 
companies affording better re¬ 
turns—although some note 
should be taken of "the confi¬ 
dence that despite (be present 
economic travails Eva is expect¬ 
ing a further profits improve¬ 
ment this year. 
Find 1973-74 (1972-73) - 
Capitalization £7-35m 
Sales £83m (£6-83m) ' . 
Pretax profits £0.89m (£0.65m) 

before tax of the,opening six Dividend gross 4.06p (333pf 

market. 
Since then the Government, 

has poured billions of dollars in 
subsidies into the research and 
development .\programme "of 
these six major manufacturers.'. 

Now, with the Government 
committed to liberalizing die 
EDiP market by 100 per cent in 
18 months; -IBM and the Japan¬ 
ese producers are locked ih 
secret and frantic strangle to 
compete after the deadline ex¬ 
pires in December 1975. 

During the past three years 
Japanese -technicians have been 
charged with one aim : to pro¬ 
duce an advanced computer 
system which will compete 

against the IBM 370 series 
both in performance and price. 

The result is that two of .the 
, NEC-Toshiba 

(Nippon Electric Co. and Tokyo 
libaiira Electric). and Mltsu- 

bishi-Oki (Mitsubishi Electric 
and Oki Electric) have just 
unveiled two new systems 
which they claim are on par 
with the IBM 370 models. . 

- i£e third group, Fn jitsu-Hita- 
cbo, is expected to introduce its 
new models into the market' in 
autumn. "While.", experts in the 
industry admit that Japan's 
newly developed hardware is 

•le of competing against" 
s sophisticated equipment,': 

'We just Ln’f know what 
will happen. IBM executives 
are boasting that no one out¬ 
side the firxu has die slightest 
clue about their secret proj¬ 
ect”, an executive of a rival 
foreign firm says. 

IBM executives simply refuse 
to discuss the entire question of 
liberalization bn the grounds 
that “the subject is too sensi¬ 
tive ”. 

In any event current trends 
indicate . that the advance in 
Japanese computer - technology 
is; slowly eroding IBM’s other¬ 
wise dominant position in 
Japan’s EDP market.' 

. The NEC-Toshiba group, for 
instance, claims that its rental 
charges for its newly developed 
medium sized 300 ; and 400 
series will be.- considerably 
lower than IBM&. The combine 
will begin to market! the new 
modelff in October and exec¬ 
utives hope to sell or rent 2,800 
units of the 200. 3O0j and 400 
series during the next five 
years. NEC-Toshiba also plans 
to unveil fwe large and super 
large models later this year. 

While Japan's computer in¬ 
dustry has frantically .been 
attempting to extend me dead¬ 
line which will allow foreign 
firms-' to compete on the domes¬ 
tic market on. equal terms, 
representatives of other rival 

declined by 1.3 per cent to 27 
per-cent last year. 

According to recent statistics 
Japanese firms now have a 57.4 
per cent share in the market 
and five other foreign firms, 
control the remaining 14.6 per 

'cent (Burroughs . 3 per cent, 
Unrvac 8.7 per cent, NCR 2.7 
per cent, Honeywell 0.8 per' 
cent, and CDC 0.4 per cent). 

As a senior foreign executive 
says, “ IBM virtually had a 
monopoly over marketing of 
high priced and sophisticated 
equipment in the past but the 
Japanese are now taking over. 

“ First of all IBM’s value 
share in the market has been 
declining but even more impor¬ 
tant their unit share which 
stood at 22.6 j>er cent in 1972 

7 
per cent in joint ventures 
under present restrictions. Im- 
?orts are subject to 20 per cent 

uty and in many cases the 
Japanese purchaser has had to 
convince the Government that 
he requires a foreign unit 
before we have been allowed to 
import. 

“ This market is expanding at 
the rate of 28 to 30 per cent a 
year. We anticipate that some 
of IBM’s rivals such as Burr¬ 
oughs will expand their invest¬ 
ments and interests in Japan 
once the restrictions are lifted 
and IBM is unlikely to make 
great strides in the future as 
some of the Japanese firms 
believe.” 

In any e 
capture this lucrative-market is 
on. As an example of how IBM 
and Japanese producers are 
vying with each other .to domi¬ 
nate the. market, the EDP, a 
newsletter - ■ for - executives, 
points out in ks latest issue 
that computer industry's wage 
bill shot up by 33 per cent this 
year. 

The cost of materials has 
increased by 30 per cent since 
the oil crisis erupted and the 
cost of electric power is ex¬ 
pected to rise by 63 to 87 per 
cent this summer. “ Despite this 
situation (Japanese), main 
frame makers decided not to 
make any change in their man¬ 
agerial plans, including rental 
price revisions. - -. 

“According to Fujitsu offi¬ 
cials they plan to transfer in¬ 
creased costs to product prices 
only in limited product categor¬ 
ies such as communications 
equipment. Prices of computer 
equipment, which constitutes 
more than 60 per cent of the 
company’s total sales, cannot be 
raised since IBM has not raised 
their prices yet”, the news¬ 
letter points out. 

Business Diary: Harper’sbazaar • Can Am’sdebut 
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Canadian American Bank’s Wynne, Heilman and Rucker : begging 
to differ 

fields, works via its- 
Cheshire, computer centre _ 
its storehouse of 60,000 -appli¬ 
cants. This;, says Harper, is the 
basis for • the new upmarket' 
operation, for the number 
firms the PER is now in contact - 
with should enable it- to give the 
other executive search, boys, a 
run for their money. - 

On this ticklish subject. of 
money.' Harper was-ad canny as 
his fellow Scots are alleged to 
be. He is at present drawing up 
his report and proposals ter the 
new scheme, and-said that the 
charges for this service would be . 
higher' than the PER middle- 
management: service ajnd “ cpin- 
pedBye** with those of me 
private -Sector, firms. , . . 

Bank venture - 
.With gloom . and . doom 
’apparently- descending upon the 
Eurocurrency .. market.,, the 

^present moment does not on the 
face "of it, look like the best to 
be-launching-a new consortium. 
bank in London.' Canadian 
American.. Bank, .. however" 
.diooses "to ’take' this contrary 
view, arguing that tfie dismusipn 
about the Euromarkets, .which 
now seems to be spreading, adds 
weight to their case: The past - 
few months, they say, have 
witnessed a borrowers; market 
in 1 which tiie Eurobanks' have 
-accepted extraordinarily fine 
'interest rate Trading' fenns jnst 

to keep the right kind of. 
presence in the market. 

. Those days are now depart¬ 
ing fast. The banks; are taking - 
a more cautious line, on lending,, 
interest rate spreads are rising- 
and -on.this :basisrefits ought, 
to be on. a climbing trend.: 
Indeed,, it now appears'that a 
lenders’ market, is developing- 
and that a pew bank like Can Am 
will find itself courted by 
would-be borrowers. 

This at least is the,' hope of 
the. new . management or the. 
bank, which is -jointly owned by 
Canada '- Trust, North West 
Bancorporetion and South East - 
Banking Corporation, both of the 
United States. ;None of the 
senior, executives is new to.the; 
international ... banking ., scene. 
Glenn Bassett, the chairman, was 
for :seven years .senior vice- 
president of Wells Fargo’s 
international division and was 
responsible for setting . up .a. 
Lqndon operation for. the bank,-, 
while two of-the three manag¬ 
ing directors, Tom "Rucker and 
Dick Heilman, have come from 
the -London branch of .United 
California Bank, . 

The third managing director. 
Ted. Wynne, is thefirst coloured 
American we have-met in such a 
senior: executive banking 
position. A graduate of Harvard 
Business School and trained by 
Chemical Bank be baa been in 
ihe United Kingdom for some 
seven years, ; • 

Super sums 
ie Centre for Interfirm Com¬ 

parison,: ia to step down after 

five years, handing over to his 
deputy, Frank Sewell . Bray, 
Ryan, former vice-chairman of 
Metal Box, was there at die start 
when the centre was founded by 
the British Institute of Manage¬ 
ment, of which he was vice- 
chairman of council. 

Sewell Bray, who has been 
deputy; for the past two years, 
is senior partner of chartered 
accountants Tanslev Witt & 
Company, a director of Auto¬ 
motive Products and honorary 
treasurer of the Institute of 
Statisticians. 

This last interest will come in 
handy, for figures is what' the. 
centre is all about. In a nutshell, 
the centre exists to helpi 
or. groups of firms, extending to 
a.whole Industry, to pace itself 
against the financial perfor¬ 
mance- of others working .in the 
same field. . 

This-"- is difficult for some 
tedividual firms to do, working 
from • published’ reports and 
accounts. There are so many 
accounting bases that it is diffi¬ 
cult to arrive at what the centre 
calls' “integrated management 
ratios”, or a set of succinct, 
compatible comparisons against 
which to measure the success or 
failure of one’s own firm. 
. The" centre not only has the 

time.' to 'do the necessary sums 
to .get figures for profit margin 
on sales. Expenditure bn R & D 
and admin, marketing and 
distribution costs, but by acting 
as an honest broker can get' 
other firms to come up with the 
extra information that is needed 
before the -sums start to make' 
sense. • - 

An Group companies contribute 
to improved results 

In his annual statement to shareholders 
the Chairman of Brown Shipley Holdings 
limited, Mr. Ion Garnett-Orme, reports 
that the improvement in earnings 
announced in the interim statement was 
maintained throughout the year. 

The Group net profit of £1,180,000 
reflects not only the incorporation of the 
results of the R. N. Manson insurance 
group for the first time but also higher 
pre-tax profits from all the major 
companies in the Group. 

DIVIDENDS AND SCRIP ISSUE 
An interim dividend of 5J25p per share 

has been paid. A final dividend of 7^325p 
per share is now proposed. The gross^ 
equivalent of these dividends is 5% higher 
than last year and is the maximum increase 
permitted. . 

Ill order to bring the share capital more 
into line -with the capital employed, a 
capitalisation issue is recommended of one 
new share for every one share now held. 

BANKING 
The profits from the banking operations 

showed a marked improvement but owing 
to the increased rate of Corporation Tax * 
the net profit, after tax and after making 
a transfer to inner reserves, is very little 
changed from the previous year. 

INSURANCE 
The pre-tax profits of the R. N. Manson 

group attributable to the Company for the 
year ended 31st March, 1974amounted to 
£477,000. Crawford, Beck & Amos 
Limited also had an excellent year with a 
record level of profit. 

Since 31st March, 1974our insurance 
interests have been merged under single 
management through the medium of anew 
subsidiary. Brown Shipley Insurance 
Services Limited. 

PROSPECTS 
The present economic climate does not 

lead one to be very optimistic about the 
immediate future, but the business of both 
the banking and insurance companies is 
soundly based and I am confident that we 
can maintain a reasonable rate of growth, 
in the future. 

Year ended 
31st Marsh- 1970 1371 1972 1973 1974. 

Total Gross 
Assets £8Z.Bm £8&Sm £100.3m £122Bm £1435m 
Net Profit 
after Tax £O58m£0.5fin £0.75m £089m £1.18tn 
Earnings 
per Share 24p 24p 30p 35p 42p 
Rato of 
Dividend 15« 15% 17% 17J5K* 18.74%' 
"/acJu&ng ur credits 

Copies of tfae Annual Report; containing the Chairman^ 
Statement iniull, obtainable from the Secretary. 

Brawn Shipley HoMhgs. Untiled 
Founders Court, Lothbury, London EC2R 7HE 

- J 
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financial news 

Amgold earnings surge with more in sight 
Bjr Andrew Wilson 
Mining Correspondent 

While the interim results from Anglo 
American Gold Investments are brilliant, 
with profits jumpin': from R16^J4m to 
R33.77m (£21. lm) with a commensurate 
increase in earnings from 75c to 154c 
(963p) a share, this is im less than could 
have been expected, given the substantial 
rises in dividend declarations earlier this 

year from the individual gold mines in the 
portfolio- 

The surge in earnings is reflected in the 
dividend, which goes up from 55c to 100c 
(62ip), and compares with the total for 
the year to December of 145c. For the 
dosing six months, one can look forward 
confidently to a furtbersharp increase on 
the strength of the dividend declarations 

earlier this month from-the major Amgold 
investments. ’ j 

Net ■ assets on June 14 amounted to 
R5332 (£33.33) a share; which! compares 
with the year end value of R40.18. With 
the shares unchanged at £31} before die 
announcement last night. Amgold is stand¬ 
ing at a 5 per cent discount on dsset value. 
This is by far the smallest discount of any 
of the major mining finance houses. 

■ ■•’’i.■?■<?< -... ■ 

Dunlop to 
review 
its product 

COMPANY MEETING 

FORTNUM & MASON 
(Foreign Warehousemen, Grocers,' Wine, Spirit and 

Cigar Merchants and Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Outfit^'i 

LSIT’s valuation ii 
‘equal to book figi 

CHAIRMAN’S REVIEW 
The Sixty-ninth Annual 

General Meeting of Fortnum & 
Mason Limited was held on June 
17th at the May Fair Hotel, 
Berkeley Street, London, W.l. 

The following is the statement 
o£ the Chairman, Mr W. Garfield 
Weston, which has been circu¬ 
lated with the report and 
accounts for the period ended 
26th January. 1974. 

The year under review has 
been a difficult one in some 
respects but one in which we 
Lave managed to overcome 
successfully the external prob¬ 
lems with which we have been 
ijced. I am therefore pleased 
:o be able to report record 
results again. 

Profit before taxation 
increased by £25344 to 
-173,292 for tile year, compared 
io £447348 for the previous year. 
After a taxation charge of 

: 255352, 

mas by the repercussions of the 
three-day week. The potential 
disruption from power shortages 
was kept to a minimum by the 
use of our own generator which 
had been installed previously as 
a precaution against such an 
emergency. 

In spite of these difficulties 
and die widespread economic 
uncertainties which have 
affected tourist traffic, a great 
deal.has been achieved during 
the year. The music box depart¬ 
ment has established itself, pro¬ 
ducing very good results in its 
first full year; this department 
iias attracted a great deal of 
interest from the public at large 
a$ well as our own customers 
and has been featured in a radio 
discussion programme. During 
the year a decision was taken 
to redesign the selling space on 
the second floor to house our 

'.191325 dealt with as a charge 
from a fellow subsidiary in 
■'cspect of group taxation relief, 
die profit after taxation amounts 

£218.040. 
It is proposed to maintain the 

final dividend at 14.Ip per £1 
jrccfc, although the rate of 
advance corporation tax has 
bien increased from 30 to 33 
• ■or cent and this represents an 
..quivalent gross payment of 
Cl.lp per £1 stock, compared 
with die gross equivalent of 
20. ip per £1 stock paid in 1973. 
dividends on the preference 
stock and the interim dividend 
on the ordinary stock were paid 
on the due dates. 

During Lite jear purchase rax 
i is been replaced by value 
added tax, the scope of which 
Isas been widened to include 
•ome departments never before 
subjected to indirect taxation. 
One such sector affected for the 
»irst time has been our restaur¬ 
ant activities, fn spite of this our 
four restaurants have shown a 
healthy increase in sales during 
the year and we are now in the 
process of extending the patio 
bar to occupy the whole of the 
mezzanine floor. 

Prior to the Christmas period 
trade was affected to a marked 
degree by the double effect of 
the rail dispute and the power 
. liortages. Followed after Christ- 

inciudes. leather goods department, which 
now carries a vastly increased 
and improved range. This 
decision has proved amply justi¬ 
fied in view of the considerable 
increase in sales brought about 
by the move. This reorganization 
enabled more room to be given 
to the jewellery and china 
departments and this too has 
resulted in an increase in sales. 

In the autumn of last year 
we strengthened the manage¬ 
ment of the fashion department; 
since then we have held two 
extremely well attended and 
successful fashion shows. We are 
confident that the exclusive 
range of fashion good*: which 'is 
now being introduced will 
guarantee a bright future for 
this department. 

I would like to extend a warm 
welcome io the board to Mr 
G. S. Hamilton and Mr J. New¬ 
ton. both of whom. I am sure, 
will play a valuable part in the 
future of the company. It is in 
difficult times such as those 
recently experienced that a 
company with the reputation 
which ive have achieved over 
the years is made even more 
aware of the pan played in 
maintaining this reputation by 
our staff. I would therefore like 
to extend to them the grateful 
thanks of myself and the board 
for their unceasing efforts on 
our behalf throughout the year. 

By John Plender 

Land Securities and Invest- 
i ment Trust, Britain’s largest 
property company, has shelved 
its annual independent revalua¬ 
tion “ after careful consideration 

! of all the circumstances *. This 
is disclosed in the prelim in ary 
statement for the year to Match 
31. 

However, the directors ex¬ 
press their opinion that the 
aggregate current value of the 
group's properties is approxi¬ 
mately equal to the book figures. 
These are based on a revaluation 
of completed properties by 
Messrs Knight Frank & Rudey 
at March 31, 1973 while 
additions to completed proper¬ 
ties and development properties 
are included at cost. 

A surprising feature of the 
statement is that a summary 
balance-sheet shows short-term 
borrowings up from under £6m 
to £63tm—a net increase, after 
allowing for short-term deposits, 
of £44.2m- These amounts are 
not, however, repayable until 
197$ and 1979 and would 
appear to relate to the develop¬ 
ment programme. 

- The profit and loss shows net 
rents increased from £30.2m to 
£32Dm while interest payable 
has risen from £17-8m to £18.9m. 
The outcome is a rise in pre-tax 
income from completed proper¬ 
ties of £700,000 to £13-lm, 
although the change in the cor¬ 

poration tax rate has caused a 
fall after tax from fS.lra to 
E7.4m. | 

The transfer frot capital re¬ 
serves relating to evelopment 
properties contrib ted £44m, 
against £3.2m, to th» post-tax in¬ 
come, thus ena ling ‘ I-a-n^ 
Securities to cover its dividend. 
Net asset value meantime shows 
a slight increase to f707m.' 

Great Portland Estates, which 
published its final results yester¬ 
day, also shows aa increase in 
net pre-tax revenue—in this case 

Air Arthur Bryan, chairman of 
Wedgwood: criticism of', dis¬ 
parity between home and ex¬ 
port prices, with those at home 
rigidly controlled. 
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Wedgwood 
says two-tier 
price unwise 

property comp an es, ana pro¬ 
posals for the rej ayment of an 
£800,000 debenru e in its sub¬ 
sidiary Gliksten Properties, 
announced yestejday, are not 
expected to cause any strain on 
resources. . 

At the annual general meet¬ 
ing of Hammerso 1 Property and 
Investment Trust meantime, Mr 
Sydney Mason, chairman, said 
that profits sboilld increase in 
the current yeaii although the 
rent freeze wai expected to 
make . "quite [a substantial 
difference Ini. the Light of 
difficulties in tile United. King¬ 
dom, the- gronjj. is planning a 
significant increase in its capital 
spending overseas. 

Looking overall to further in? 
creases in production and sales, 
Mr Arthur Bryan, chairman of 
Wedgwood, writes in his annual 
statement, that if cost inflation 
does not bite unduly, 1974-75 
should be another year of pro- 
gress.But be sees one troubling 
aspect arising from the interven¬ 
tion of government institutions. 
As large exporters—61 per-cent 
of Wedgwood production goes 
abroad — disparity _ • between 
home and export prices (with 
those at. home rigidly con¬ 
trolled) would before long 
reach proportions unacceptable 
to its customers overseas. 

Capital spending, amounting 
ot £3.84m (against £869,000) will 
be spread over the next two 
years, to. be financed internally. 
It includes considerable exten¬ 
sion to .several factories, includ¬ 
ing the Wedgwood plant at 
Bariaston. 

Sears buys more 
of Freemans 

J 

Accord on Moorgate scheme 
The informal scheme For all the credito 

rescuing Moorgate Mercantile to the scheme. 
Holdings from compulsory 
winding-up has at last been r'QffVnc c]in 
agreed by all the creditors con- ydUjlio pUp 
cerned. A winding-up petition by yipiilr 
five clearing banks, which are trill pvAA 
unsecured creditors for over Caffvns, th 
£3m in the High Court yesterday and garage gr 
was dismissed by. consent. A 5™* 3 a rec 
further £10m is owed to 42 £617,000 on t 
supporting creditors. against £203n 

Last week, Mr Rupert Nichol- At the.hal 
son, the company’s special business serit 
manager, said that acceptance 
by two objectors among the 72 T”"1? .-ife™ 
creditors was “not vfcaK Yes- 
terday the court was told that ?ecP®nd f* J z. 

all the creditors had now agreed largest battery manufacturer in 
the United States. 

Caffvns, the' car distributors 
and garage groiip, ended 1973-74 
with a -fell in taxable profits 
from a. record £795,000 to 
£617,000, on tuimover of-£19.4m, 
against £20.3mi 

At the halij way stage, with 
business seriously disrupted by 
the fuel crisis, sales eased from 
£9.99m to £9|81m, and profits 
from £424300.to £365,000. The 
second half brought in £252,000 
before tax, against £371,000. . 

Attributable profits . are 
£500,000, against £502,000, after 
including Exceptional items 
amounting t# £201,000, against 
£36,000. Thdse relate to the sale 
of a freehold property. The divi¬ 
dend is ahead from 63p to 6.63p. 

W. Cumberland Silk 
Slightly ahead after six 

months;-West Cumberland Silk 
Mills, ip which Vantona this 
year nas built up a 25 per cent 
stake, accelerated in the second- 
half with the pre-tax outturn 
bounding 75. per dent to' £227,000 
—its best outturn' in 10 years. 
Turnover for the year to March 
31 expanded 20 per cent to 
f2.28m. Earnings a share rose 
from 2tipto 2.4p ; the year’s pay¬ 
ment, is up from 2p to 2-58p. 

Property unit cut 
unst £3/1,000. . The £23m Fleming Property 

Fronts . are Unit Trust, a tax exempt fund 
ist £502,000, after f0r pension funds, has reduced 
cepnonal items the price of its units for the 
•COni fYYl nn'tlnrv __X !_*_*_?_* . .’.t* . 

Budge meets forecast'. 
. In common with other com¬ 

panies having leading activities 
in property development. Budge 
Brothers felt-a chill wind in the 
last quarter . of -1973, though 
achieving-its forecast .profits.; 

..On tuimover for the 15 months 
to December 12 Df £4.88m 
(against £1.7m-for the same per¬ 
iod), pre-tax profit was £757,000 
(compared with £51,000) and 
some £7,000 above the offer for 
sale forecast of at least £750,000. 
The pre-tax is. struck after inter¬ 
est charges up more than sixfold 
•from £136.000 to £856jpQO. Earn¬ 
ings'.per share come out at l-5p 
against- 0.63p. The dividend as 
promised is. L2p>. while direc¬ 
tors and their ramifies made 
wavers on .the final, of 0.8p .on 

second successive valuation. I 15.94m shares. On the trading 

Chloride in £2.3m 
US offer 

From next weekend the price 
will be £1,180 compared with a 
high of £1,300 last December. 
The further drop in the price is 
attributed to the- freeze -' on. 
business rents.- The chairman 
points ont that the trust has no 
liquidity problems. 

front, the board reports a severe 
downturn in activity inthe final 
quarter of 1973. 

U.K. - Light Engineering,Scientific Instruments, 

Television Facilities, Electrical Consumer Goods 

Malaysia - Natural Rubber and Paim Oil 

PRETAX PROFITS DOUBLED 
Prom £lmto £2m 

EARNINGS PER SHARE UP 
Prom 2-9p to 4-9p 

COMMODITY EARNINGS 
UPSHARPLY 

INDUSTRIAL EXPORTS PROM 

UK. UP 58% TO £2-4m 

The London-based Chloride 
Group is to pnake a tender offer 
for the remaining 30 per cent of 
the stock njxt already owned in 
the Chloride Co nor ex Corpora¬ 
tion of | Florida. Chloride 
acquired it$ 70 per cent stake 
last August. The offer is S10 a 
share, against the dosing price 
last Fridavi of $6.50. • 

Full acceptance would cost 
Chloride S4-57m (about £235m). 
Chloride Connrex is the seventh 

Bell & Sime slowdown 
In line with the board’s warn¬ 

ing at halftime, growth in. the 
full-year profits of Bell & Sime, 
a Dundee-based, timber group. 
slowed but'Still ended with a 
84 per cent -jump to a record 
£246,000—thanks' to a first-half 
trebling to £162,000. Profits 
stood- still in the second six 
months. Turnover bounded from 
£ 2.7th to a peak level of £3.7m. 

Grendon Trust. 
In a report .in Business Neva 

last Friday it was stated " that 
“some- £900,000” of the pur-, 
chase price to be paid by Cast- 
baird for' nine Grendon Trust 
companies was being withheld 
pending granting-the-necessary 
parliamentary order and resolu¬ 
tion of rights of way in respect. 
of certain properties.'This figure 
was incorrect. In feet, £695333 
is being withheld. 

Keyser . Ullmann have alsa 
asked ns to point out that they 
advanced £17m to Mr Christo¬ 
pher Selines and not £19m. 

Comm f! By John Woodland 

Warning for coffee speculators 
Innumerable words have been 

v.Titten add spoken on specula¬ 
tion forcing commodity prices 
higher but very little has been 
said about speculation forcing 
prices down. Bur Senor Ricardo 

During the past six years 
(1969-1974). production fell 25m 
bags sbort of demand. Stocks 
were steadily reduced,. particu¬ 
larly in Brazil. Although an in¬ 
crease in production is foreseen 
in most producing countries, it 

Falla Caceres, the manager- of - does nor appear sufficient to 
the Salvadorean Coffee Com- offset future shortfalls in some the Salvadorean Coffee Com¬ 
pany, is convinced that this has 
happened; in world coffee mar¬ 
kets. j 

Last week he warned specula¬ 
tors that,‘they may get an “un¬ 
pleasant surprise if they keep 
on trying to push coffee prices 
down In international markets 
He gave jno indication what the 

countries, especially Brazil. 
In spite of the equilibrium in 

1973- 74 and the probable one in 
1974- 1975, in subsequent years 
output would not meet demand, 
stocks would' be run down and 
the shortage would worsen. 

Mr Beltrao’s second hypo¬ 
thesis leads to opposite conclu¬ 
sions. The higher prices of 1972, 
1973, and 1974 have encouraged 

surprise I might be, but said the planting of new-highly pro- 
Brazil and Colombia are fully duetive varieties able to bear 

j supporting' moves by Mexico their first" ‘crop after three 

?QR 3 RIGHTS ISSUE AT lOp 
Yor a copy of the Report &. Accounts apply to: 
$t. A!phage House, 2 Fore Street,London EC2Y 5DL 

URLEASE INTERNATIONAL FINANCE 
LIMITED 

Agents:— ■ . • , 
tvinv AMERICA, NEW YORK BANK OF AMERICA NT & $A. BRUSSELS 

S-'riK0FAH-FMSKFUBT;MAm. ■ M Place Vendta.e.Par.sl. 
Sevisnyarasse S, 6WW Main 1. KBED1ETB.WK SA. LlIXEMSOt^^^ 

fi’schoneiaMeMMOViema. ' 37 rue Nocre Dame, Lu^bourg.. 

- KLEINWORT, BENSON LIMITED, 
20 Fenchurch Streep .. 
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and Certfrai American nations io 
defend their economies against 
speculation by large foreign cor¬ 
porations. 

In Lopdon, the robusta coffee 
price for July hit a peak £660 a 
long ton in February but has 
sioce fallen heavily and is now 
some £90 a ton cheaper. With 
little, it any, change in the fun¬ 
damental situation it would 
appear,that Senor Falla baa a 
good case. 

Meanwhile. Mr Alexandre F. 
Beltraa, the executive director 
of the International Coffee 
Organization, summed up the 
supply1 and demand situation at 
a semi par in Brazil recently. 

I; is estimated, he said, that 
75m bags will be marketed In 
1973-74. of wLIch GSm are from 
the ndw crop and about 9.5m 

I from earlier ones. World can-. 
t sumption is estimated at 76.5m 
I with stocks over and above the 
I needs of trade and industry a 

ntaxuiium 32m bags ai the end 
of the ,1973*74 crop year. These 
figures show for. the immediate 
future a balance between supply 
ancf demand and a reasonable 
reserve. 

Mr Beltrao said there are two 
hypotheses that can be advanced 
regarding production trends and 
the likely supply of coffeeTie- 
tweeii 1974 and 1980. The first 
is that there is a period of shor¬ 
tage approaching following the 
over production of the sixties. 

years- leaf , rust can be con¬ 
trolled and Brazilian plantations 
are less and Jess threatened by 
frost. 

High Brazilian output from 
1975-7F onwards, together with 
that of other countries,' would 
lead to a rapid increase in 
stocks. Either hypothesis is 
tenable. •' 

Future price stability^ he said, 
depends on the ability . to 
influence future production in 
the right direction. Further¬ 
more, in order to influenc* 
future production, prices most 
be stabilized now. 

The interdependence of those 
affected by the coffee economy 
makes it difficult to separate 
the interests of producers and 
consumers—in fact thev cam- 
ride is the long run. Govern-, 
ment and industry in consum¬ 
ing countries are trying to avoid ■ 
sharp price - fluctuations and 
their consequent iaflationarv 
effect. Basically they want a 
guarantee of supply under 
stable conditions 

Tbe governments ^ ot produc¬ 
ing countries are trying to maxi¬ 
mize the effects of their foreign 
exchange earnings and the use 
of productive factors in order 
to reduce production costs or 
to create employment;-and to 
maximize the effects of* their 
coffee policies on economic 

the world coffee trade and 
industry. These include mone¬ 
tary instability- as . well as -the 
high cost of money and the 
growing volume of resources, 
necessary to produce and trade 
tbe same amount of coffee- 

increasing intervention by 
the governments of the consum- , 
ing countries in order-, to con- - 
trol the effects of inflation 
results in the control of final 
prices and in a reduction in mar¬ 
gins, themselves affected by 
inflation. 

The governments of produc¬ 
ing nations are seeking to pro¬ 
tect their foreign exchange 
earnings and profits by all 
possible means, including direct 
trading, which reduces the area 
within which the' trade can 
operate. Additionally the trend 1 
towards concentration, and the 
elimination of • small a-nd 
medium traders and businesses 
is on tire increase. This is dot 
necessarily a healthy trend and 
should not. .be confused with 
efficiency or the mere effect of- 
economies of scale. ■ : 

It is the jreeult of the 
irresistible force bf oligopoly In 
the absence of dearly estab¬ 
lished methods, regulating Inter¬ 
national trade.: - It docs jnot 
favour the find consumer, the 
producer, the trader or’ the 
industrialist because it eUmi- 
nates any encouragement to 
quality and diversity 

Vifoll Sheet 

New York. June 17.—Whll Street 
srocks opened moderately lower 
and continued around these levels 
up to mid-session. Turnover was 
extremely light. At 1 pin the Dow 
Jones industrial average was ~-36 
down at 835:73. 

Tbe weaker cone generally 
appeared a cany over of last Fri¬ 
day, when Investors were dis- j 
appointed'by-the sharp rise in bank! 
loan demand and by tbe failure of I 
First National City Bank’s recent I 

v , ** 
T 

Mobil to bid £154b 
for Marcor control 

' Dunlop was planning ro divest 
activities winch, did not fit in 
with its longer-term plans, but 
the disposal of an entire busi¬ 
ness would be “ less usual ” than 
tite introduction of new products 
and the phasing out of old ones. 
Sir Reay Geddes cold the annual 
meeting. 

He said that at best, the Euro¬ 
pean . vehicle, industry. 'would 
grow slowly in' the next year or 
two and the company had been 
carefully changing, the product 
and market mix. There had been 
greater emphasis on replacement 
and'export sales, but-a good 
stake had been retained'in the 
low-margin first-equipment busi¬ 
ness. ' 

Since 1970, the last year 
before, the union with PirelH, 
the proportion of trading profit 
from tyres had fallen from 65 
per cent to 45 per cent last year. 
Cables now accounted for about 
30 per cent of profits, while 
industrial. and consumer pro¬ 
ducts were unchanged at about 
Z0 per cent. ; 

With greater activity since the 
end of tbe three-day week, and 
a high level of business overseas, 
profits to date werd ahead. Capi¬ 
tal spending -in .die next ritree 
years would be £117m with £36m 
iii the United Kingdom. ' 

. The Sears Holdings group has 
increased its stake in Freemans 
(London SW9) to 3£9m shares. 
(16.84 per cent of . the equkyl, 
according to an official state¬ 
ment yesterday. This compares 
with 3.2m shares-(13.87 pe rceht) 
three months ago. 

At that time the Freemans 
board said that it had met dir¬ 
ectors from Sir Charles Clare’s 
Sears group and heard various 
suggestions. In the end. Free¬ 
mans decided that it would be 
in the best interests of its staff, 
shareholders and customers for 
the company to maintain its. in¬ 
dependence in the mail order 
business. 

By our Financial Staff 

Out of the blue yesterday, 
Marcor Inc, which owns Mont¬ 
gomery Ward cme of the world’s 
.largest retailers and catalogue 
merchandisers,' and Container 
Corporation - .. of . America, 
-announce that Mobil Oil is plan¬ 
ning a tender offer worth £154ra 
for 51'per cent of the capital. 
This is the fim time Mobil -has 
moved -out of the oil and chemi¬ 
cal -fields.*.': -■ . 

Mr L- H; Schocnhofera, Marcor 
chairman, said the Mobil board 
had authorized preliminary con¬ 
versations. with :Maroor, .but he 
stressed that definite terms as 
to the price per share, and tbe 
timing of the offer have not 
been discussed.' Tbe Marcor 
management was therefore not 
in a position to assess-the pro¬ 
posal and everything now 
depended on tbe next , meeting 
with Mobil. 
■ Dealings in the stocks of both 

cozzee on economic cut in prime rate to .attract support 
growth ana the distnoniton or ■ among other leading banks. ; 
income. Declines led advances, 713 to 327 

Tndar scrinn** problem* ■»- -«»-uw.»r «r -*h#n-r in ihare*. 1 

groups were halted 
announcement but - 
shares outstanding 
the common stock pt 
cor at S25J control 
would cost MobQ afr 
or about £l54m. . 
: Mobil, well-know 
country as well as ah 
of the world’s major 
automotive and 
petroleum, motor 
greases, besides batr 
and many other car 
mad to group specif 

Th group also mak 
a wide range of ch'» 
this is the first time 
tvred into The fiel 
retailing. 

Both Montgomery. 
Container Corpor 
America operate as i 
..subsidiaries of Mi 
profits and turcove - 
in the year ended 
last were at peak let 

FOSTER 

"JL:;. ;JL# BROTEtE 

SUMMARY 
OF-RESULTS 

Turnover ■ 

Profit before Tax ' 

1974 1 

£00flrs £W- 

27,848 21.' 

3,356 2,’ 

Earnings per Ordinary Share (Gross) 

Saffent points pom the Chairman's chariated statement: 

• Group profit up.20% despite energy crisis anq* gDCl 
day vyeek which covered most important part otj, ^ 
Company's trading year. ...._ 

•^Final Dividend of 5.36% recommended maldr^ .. • , — f 
7S6% for the year—the maximum permitted. i[nj| ■ 

^VTut; *■'- 
• The Groiip, currently 570 shops, has over 40 
shops in the pfaonihg stage. 

• Property revaluation shows a surplus of £5. 
bring fixed assets to a total of £14.4m. 

"...we are fortunate in having a vigorous t 
team dffering the best values that money-^ 
buy.^in a community now more price con 
than ever before, "value for money" will ‘ ^ 
on a’newer and more forthright meaning.TO 0ptT£tV : ^ 
on.thatrfooting that your business will 
through." .. ’• H. G.High(Che~Zl 

TfleAnnual General Meeting will be held on c. t ^ 
Wednesday,.10th July. Copies of the Report ar3Zj™~ 
Accounts can be had upon application to the Se .O 
Marshall Laker Road, SaHhuif, Warwickshire. 

•■r e 
» T, 

HIGHLANDS & LOWLAND 

Para Rubber Co. Ltd.! 

1973 RESULTS 

Trading profit after tax 
Surplus on land sales 
Profit oh investments, 
overspill 

1973 
£000’s 
1,411 
1,158 

Total 2,774 

Dividends 2.6p (2.5p) 
Retained profit 

1,314 
1,460 

Record profit 

Surplus on estates’ revaluation £42 n 

Capitalisation Issue 2 fori. 

Reports from Thomas Barlow & Bro. 

/ Plantation House, EC3M 3LS 

INTERIM STATEME1 

FERRO METAL AND GHEMI 

CORPORATION LIM1TEB 
Interim results (unaudited) for the six n 

to March 31,1974 

6 months- 6 months 
gnrfwig 
3L3J4 

£ ’ . 
Turnover ...._............ 5,622.039 4,664,102 : 
Profit before taxation ....«1. 338,683 87,667 
^Profit after taxation.. 162,479 49,974 
Dividend 1.5p per share. 

. 0973—0.7p) ........ 27,000 12,600 
Earnings per share........ . 9.0p Z.Sp 

Tbe ^buoyant trading conditions prevailing during 
Financial Year continued during the period under re 
aH companies are operating successfully. The. pre 
the 3-day week .were more than offset by the profit 
overseas business. - 

ending 
313.73 

£ 
4,664,102 : 

87,667 
49,974 

27,000 
9.0p 

12,600 
Z.Sp 

Your Directors have' declared an Interim Diridem 
r»»ft nor chnrA■ Y1973—_ navahto nn Tulv t nett.per share: (1973—0.7p), payable on 26th July, 
holdCTs on the Register on the 5th July, and. Subject 
Treasury consent, expect to recommend a final dr 
2;185p per share'net*. maldhg a total for die year en 
September 1974 of3.685p per share nett (1973—2.57/ 



ndarcf and Chartered 
, linking Group Limited 
v; ;.,5tor* announce We remitsof tbs'Group‘for Jh»-ymr 

>j*ch .1974 a* follows s— - • ' ■ . • •! 
1AF73 

_ ' £000 £000 ; r£000'... ; £000 
’roflt—Group .. 64,353 ’ 43,861 
ited Companies • B.437 : 3,431 

— United King* 
ss double taxa- 
lef • .. 
sal 

Provision for 
debts 

10,468 
22*719 

uteres ts 

aiy Profits lees 
and minority 

69,790 

M.10T 

3MM- 

36,603 
‘ 4.187 

32,410 

-4j»1 
16616 

47,092 

20,607. 

26.458 

21,985 
1*364; 

e to Standard 
altered Banking •. 7 . 
Umited ... ’ 21,401 

per share, • I 
*g extraordinary < 

■■ - -- 5A5p “ 39.6p. 

s'.ndna policies adopted In arriving at Group results are', 
with those applied in previous years. , . - - 
ary profits, less taxation—now included in the Profit: 
Account—comprise net realised profits on sales of 

The comparative figure shown.tor 1973 which has. 
ided to the sane basis consists of not profits on sales 
ss, investments-in subsidiary arid associated companies- 
nvestments, 
lrdhiary profits were hot Indoded In the forecast of1 
de in December 1973 at the time of the offer for shares, 
ge Group Umited. 
The Hodge Group are Included to the extent of a 
eclared by . It representing its results on the basis of 
accounts, for ihe tour month* from 1st November, 

'Vth February, 1974, which are attributable to Standard1 
ered Banking Group Umited. Also included are 
af £360,000 net paid fayTTie Hodge Group, out 6# profits 
to 31st October, 1973, to The Chartered Bank on its 
rehoidlng.of 22% of The Hodge equtty. 

ions have resolved to. recommend to shareholders at 
[ General Meeting to be held on 30th July, 1974 the 
f a final dividend of 6.65 pence per share to sfiare- 
the-Register of Members at the dose of business on 
which, together with the interim dividend paid In1 
vil! make a total for the year of 1225 pence per share 
t to 17.93 pence per share gross—14.7 pence in 

•s.iis total is in accordance with- the approval of KM. 
hlch was announced at the time of the offer to acquire 
he Hodge Group Umited. 

. • A. L ROBERTSON, 
1974.' ’' Secretary. 

tandard and Chartered 
MWNG GROUP- LIMITED 

INTERMIIOM BANK IMED 

FINANCIAL NEWS 

Stock markets 

Shares at new ‘lows’ 
Eurobond prices 
(midday indicators) 

The -slide in equities con¬ 
tinued yesterday, when small 
bat -widespread losses among 
leading mares brought The 
Times index . down- by 138 
points to a new 1974 “low” of 
106.77. Turnover remained light, 

-Hints from -both press -and. 
political -sources that a general 
electron could- come..this sum¬ 
mer. following on last week's 
opinion-poll reports of a Labour 
lead, completed the market's 
disenchantment. An easier tone 
in gilts -was unhelpful and in 
the background -were the fears 
of cash problems among mem¬ 
ber-firms. The mood was hardly 

- the -bomb explosion 

*A" (136p) 
Ji restilts. 

ahead of 

-Among tire day’s few.bright 
spots were shares in Henry 
Foster (Building Products) at 
I21p, a net 15p up in spita of a 

-firm denial oftnd rumours from 
tile chairman. 

With further base-rote cats 
considered unlxkdy.in die near 
future, bank shareg-gave ground 
again. Barclays (ZlOp) and ; 
Lloyds (190p), closed'5p off. 
• Properties produced a . few 
features, mostly in .'response to 
trading statements. English 
Property Corporation. - dosed 
Sip- up at 37Jp after the state- 

Aafc-ftXUK} U 

ANGLO AMERICAN GOLD INVESTMENT 
COMPANY LIMITED 

{Incorporated in the Republic of Smith Africa} 

REPORT FOR THE HALF-YEAR ENDING 

30TH JUNE, 1974 AND DECLARATION 

OF INTERIM DIVIDEND NO. S3 

The following are the unaudited effuiwtcj results of AMGOLD nd its whcffly^ 
owned subsidiary, Orange Free State Investment Trust Limited, fen- the half-year 
ending 30th June* 1974 .together with comparative figures for the half-year ended 
30th June, 1973 and the year ended 31sr December, 1973. These should be read an 
conjunction with the notes below. 

ta S§* BM 

Latest dividends 
AH dividends hi new pence or 
Company Ord 
(and- par values) - - div 
Angh>-Amcn Gold (Rl) Int 100$ 
Afldns (Hosiery) (25p) Fin 2.64 
BeRBe Sfine..(25p) Eht 3.43 
Caffyms (SOp) Fin 4.63 
Catod (Dundee) (25p) Eta 138 
Godfrey Davis (25i») Fin 3.0 
Emu wne (2Sp). 133 
Eva tads (25p) Hn 1.56 
Eva tads (25 ; > tat 13 
Gt Portland Est (50p) Fin 237 
Ja$ Harrison (lOp) Eta 0.91 
Land Secs Imr (Sip) Fin -332 
Mason & Burns (10p) 0.74 
Notion Estates (25p) Fta 034 
Sogomana Gn (lOp) Eta 2.79 
sST.£ Charm Bank (£1) Fta 931 
J. Stephen, Ldn (5p) Int nil 
Walker CrosweOer (25p) Fin 5.43 
Warwick Eng (20p) ’ , 3.14* 
J. W. WnaS (Spy Tin 0.82 
W CTand sme (10p) Fin 1.58 
WHamptau Laundry (Sp) 0.65 
fAdJnsted tor scrip- S Cents. * 

Mining . 

Charter expands 
tin interests 

After the agreement earlier 
this year -with the Perak State 
Development Corporation to 
develop new tin bearing ground. 
Charter • Consolidated and 
Tronoh Mines have now signed 
an exclusive agreement with the 
smulaf Selangor state board for 
a joint venture in deep ground 
in Southern Selangor. 

Substantial - reserves ,of 

appropriate currencies 
-Year Pay Year's 

-■ ago date total 
-.55$ 8/8 — 
• 234 i— 3.71 . 
! 334 M/7 433 

•• 43 ..25/7 6.63 
" 23 16/8 2.63 

2.8St — 4.0 
131 _ — 133 
1.43 — 4.06 1.43 
135 

- 3.2 
037 

— 439 - 
— 131 

- 331 2S/7 536 
2.0 —. 034 

: 03 —' 1.04 
•• 239 12/7 3.49 
:: 8.7 — * 1733 

2.0 ‘ ~ — 

. S3 — 637 
..nil. — 3.14* 
' 0.82 — 135 
- 1.2 — 238 

032 31.7 0.65 
On Uglier capital. ' 

-recoverable tin are -indicated 
in the area; although matters 
-are still at rao-initial stage with 

.. considerable work -required so 
reach the feasibility stage. 
Under the terms of the agree¬ 
ment, Selangor State Develop¬ 
ment Corporation will take a 55 
per cent participation with the 
remainder being held jointly by 
Charter and Tronoh. (Charter 
has a, 30 p«- cent stake in 
Tronoh). Tronoh closed 3p 
lower at 68p before the 
announcement, while Charter, 
•whose annual accounts are due 
on Friday, were unchanged at 
146p. : AIRFLOW STREAMLINES 

;-Wheal Jane: Production of tin 
contained in amcetarates m Sroinra, 536p TtoraldM'- 

metnc dSdT?6p (53^), ^hh oSon to 
tons (147 tons in April). . receive final as scrip. 

60 62 

S is* 

Briefly 

BRITISH & AMERICAN FILM 
■ £54,000- (£99,600) j 
earahu*, 0.89p; dividend, 132p 
(1.83p). Loss on sale of Invest- 

In his review for the year to 31 at December 1973, Sydney Mason, 
lirman of The Hammeraon Property and Investment Trust Lfipited reported 
oup net profit before tax of £3,530,211 compared with £2.825,427 for the 
/ions year. The Increase in the net profit is derived mainly from hew income 
lived from recently completed developments and also from increases in 
rseas rental income. 
:is remarks concerning the present situation surrounding the property 
jstry Mr. Mason said The property development industry has during the 

' t year been subjected toe sustained attack by ail political parties and the 
dia. No serious attempt has been made at any time Jo limit the attack 
iure speculators. 

PROPERTY INDUSTRY'S ACHIEVEMENTS 
said that 'during the past twenty years the prope rty industry has 
iprehensively redeveloped tire towns and cities of this country which had 
n devastated by the war and it has introduced to this country the traffic 

y> and enclosed air-conditioned shopping centres where families canshop 
omfort and with ease, h has constructed modem air-conditioned office 
(dings and laid out new industrial estates throughout the country which 
-e contributed to the efficiency and productivity of British industry.-In many 
as comprehensive redevelopment has been earned out in partnership with 
local authorities Who have retained a substantial participation in the 
jme from the development. • 

SUBSTANTIAL OVERSEAS EARNiNG^^ ^ u^jj^uii-iiuui'iiiiii.. 

It up substantial assets in various countries. These substantial investments 
v make a major contribution to the foreign currency earnings which do so . 
ch to help this country pay its way in the world and these are achievements 

. h in this country and abroad of whlchihejndustiy can be proud. 

DEVELOPMENT HALTED " ' ^ 
8 outcome of the attack upon the property Industry has been that punitive 
ation measures have been devised and others threatened vvhich tf 
demented can onfy have the effect of bringing toe halt the development of 
towns, cities and industrial estates in this country.and it is unlikely, that any 
down in commercial proparty activity will be compen^ted by a _ 

responding increase in the housing sector. It has beeni di^po^rgMj™ 
3 resenting the excellent results for 1973 to have to smke sucha^mbre 
»in relation to the United Kingdom property sector, it is also adffiforbing 
lught that one of the basic reasons for the attack on the property industry 
* bean that the industry has been Judged to be too successful; 

10O Paric Lbdel London, W-1. 

“HE HAMMERSOW PROPERTY & INVESTMENT TRUST tfMrTED 

CROSBY SPRING INTERIORS 

fl^^SSb1Toor7m,:pr^ 

COUNTRY & TOWN PROPS 
Taxable proQta are £462,000 

(£400,000). Eanringi a share, 
2- 23p (2.41p). Dmdend, 03ta 
(0.ffip). 

VERNON FASHION GROUP 
Turnover for 2573-74, £2L83ta 

(£2.4Sm). TaxaMc proQts, £256,000 
(£241,000). Current half year is 
better than last term. Dividend, 
3- 49p (333p). 

FIT profit halved 
FoUowing the writing down of 

quoted tavestments to market 
vaioe, and the adoption of “ very 
conservative ” loan contingency 
provisions, pretax profits in 
1973 of Bankers Trust Inter¬ 
national, the British merchant 
bank wing of Bankers Trust of 
New York, have more than 
halved from £1^27m to £595,000, 
altooogh operating income was 
higher. The chairman says 2974 

. operating income is good, and 
the oamipossitkm of the balance 
sheet pots the bank in a good 

. position to benefit from any im¬ 
provement in the economic ont- 

FENCHURCST INSURANCE HOLD¬ 
INGS 

Gakmet* Feet Group’s offer for 
company now extended to June 19 
at request of certain. Fenamrcb 
directors. The Panel on Take-Overs 
jbvI Mercers agrees that share and 
cash election can also be extended. 

Cash copper 
below £1,000 

Estimated fox 
Half-year Half- 

30334 303.73 

Year 
Ended 

31.12.73 

Investment income 
Interest earned 
Surplus on realisation of investments 

ROOTS 
31598 

809 
1743 

ROOOh 
15833 

240 
909 

SOOO’a 
42 161 

588 
1 244 

Deduce: Administration, prospecting and 
mineral rights expenses 

34150 

378 

16982 

442 

43 993 

997 

Group profit 
s 

33772 IS 540 42 996 

Cost of interim dividend No, 53 of 100 
cents a share 

Number of shares in issue 
Earnings per share—cents 
Dividend per share cents 

21952 

21952 012 
154 
100 

21952012 
75 
55 

21 552 012 
196 
145 

NOTES: 
L No taxation has been provided, the company and its subsidiary both having com¬ 

puted tax losses. 

2. It should not be assumed teat the results far tee first 2n8£ of the year are neces¬ 
sarily proportionate to the results for tee year ending 31st December, 1974 for 
tee following reasons: 
(a) investment income does not accrue evenly throughout tee year* 
(b) the realisation of investments fluctuates vritfa policy decisions and market 

conditions, 
(c) certain costs, particularly those incurred on prospecting and mineral rights, 

vary materially from tvraw to time. 

3. Particulars of the gronp^s listed investments and tee net asset odne an as follows : 
(a) listed investments 

At 
*14AJ4 

At 
30.6.73 

At 
3L12J3 

Market valno 
Book veins 

ROOTS 
1146951 

105702 

ROOTs 
695554 
103947 

ROOTs 

866818 
304198 

Appreciation 1041249 591607 762620 

(b) Net asset value which includes 
unlisted investments at book value— 
cents a share 5332 3209 4(08 

* The iast practical date before publication of these results. 

DECLARATION OF INTERIM DIVIDEND NO. 53 
Notice is hereby given that dividend No. 53 of 100 oents per share (1973: 55 

cents) being tee interim dividend for the year ending 31st December, 1974, has been 
declared payable to shareholders registered in tee books of tee company at the close 
of business on 28th June. 1974 and to persons presenting coupon No. 53 narked “ South 
Africa ” detached from snare warrants to bearer. 

Hie transfer registers and registers of members will he closed from' 29th 'June to 
12th July, 1974, bote days inclusive, and warrants will be posted from tee Johannesburg 
and United Kingdom offices of tee transfer secretaries on or about -8th August, 1974. 
Registered shareholders paid from tee United Kingdom will receive tee. United Kingdom 
currency equivalent on 30th July, 1974 of tee rand value of teeir dividends (less 
appropriate taxes). Any such shareholders may however elect to be paid in South 
African currency, provided teat any such request is received at tee offices of tee 
company’s transfer secretaries in Johannesburg or in the United Kingdom on or before 
28th June, 1974. 

The dividend is payable subject to conditions which can be .inspected at tee head 
and London offices of tee company and also at tee offices of the company^ transfer 
secretaries in Johannesburg and tee United Kingdom. 

Holders of share warrants to bearer are notified that the dividend Is payable on or 
about 9th August, 1974 upon presentation of coupon No. 53 (marked “ South Afrka^) 
at tee offices of Barclays National Bank Stock Exchange Branch, Corner Main 
and Sauer Streets, Johannesburg 2001, South Africa, Union, Bank of Switzerland, 
Bahnhofstrasse 45, Zurich, Switzerland, Basque de PUmon Parisienne, 6 & 8, Boulevard 
Haussmann, Paris 9e, France and Basque Lambert 24 Avenue Marnix, Brussels, Belgium, 
only. Coupons must be left at least four dear days tor examination. 
Note: Proceeds of dividends in respect of coupons marked “South Africa ”, may, at 
the request of the depositors, be converted through an authorised dealer in exchange 
in the Republic of South Africa, into any currency. The effective rate of exchange for 
conversion into any such currency will be that prevailing at the time the proceeds of 
tee dividends are deposited with the authorised dealer in exchange. 

Tha effective rate of nonresident shareholders’ tax is 15 per cent. 

Copies of this report w£H be despatched to all registered shareholders from tee 
office of tee transfer secretaries in Johannesburg and London as soon as possible. 

By order of tee Board 

Directors: W. D. Wilson 
H. F. Oppenheimer 

Registered Office: 
44 Main Street, 
Johannesburg, 
2001. 

London Office: 
40 Holborn Vladnet, 
EC1P1AJ 

17te June, 1974 

Transfer Secretaries: 
Consolidated Share Reristrars Limited, 

62Marteall Street, 
Johannesburg, 

2001. 
(PA Box 61D5LMarshalltown 2107) and 

Charter Consolidated Limited. 

Station Road, 
Ashford, 

KentTN231QB. 

JWW12.1974 ®TMsaanotBonusat«ppnnreBiBBBflrefioooideD^; 

$130,000,000 

The Bell Telephone Company 
of Canada 

First Mortgage 9% % Bonds, Series BE due 1995-2004 
(Payable In United Stefas Rinds) 

TOs private pfeoement has been anaugad uflh InsaUBaitaliavastofs. 

Salomon Brothers 

McLeod, Young, Weir, Incorporated 

Continued column % page 22 
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MARKET REPORTS 

Foreign 
Exchange 

Forward pound 
under pressure 

A marked deterioration id the 

poudd'5 forward rate, was the 

main feature in currency trading 

vesterday. Spot sterling remained 

relatively steady, dosing at $2.3905, 

down 15 poults. The Bank of Eng¬ 
land’s effective depreciation rate 
widened to 17.16 per cent from the 
17.14 at midday, and 17.06 per cent 

on Friday evening. 

Liquidation of forward pounds, 

generally against dolors, gathered 
pace yesterday after beginning last 
week in the wake of the record 

British trade deficit for May, 

At one stage, the sterling dis¬ 

count for one-year delivery against 

the dolar moved over the 11 cents 

level for the first time la several 

weeks. It initially widened to * 
spread of 1,120-110 points in that 
position, before steadying at 
1,100-1.080 finally compared with 

965-955 on Friday. 

Sterling has recently been on a 
strong forward basis because at 
purchasing by major oil companies 
for covering future sterling-based 
revenue settlements in producer 

nations. But. as v.*?ll as th? Mav 

trade setback, renewed specula¬ 

tion that a British general election 

may be called tills Autumn, and 

fears of an acceleration in the pace 
of lflnted Kingdom Inflation also 

weighed on the forward pound, 
dealers said. Forward sterling is. 

in addition being technically influ¬ 
enced by London dom;stic a"d 

Eurosterling interest rates, which 

are climbing sharply again after 
easing .gradually over the past few 

months, dealers noted. 

In Europe, the dollar was barely 

moved, because of the national 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 

SitrToik 
Ventral 

Brussels 
Copeabaxw 
Pranmat 
Lisbon 
Madrid 
Milan 
Oslo 
Paris 
SiocKhoJm 
Tokyo 
Vienna 
Zurich 

Market rate* 
MW** raft*' 
June IT 
SX3870-3925 
SX-iOOWOfiS 
6.32-35C 

JlJIWVk 
XOO-OSn 
M.OO-BOr 
236 40-37.10p 
J536-<Htr 
l=.93-87k 
11.73-77f 
10.44-tik 
673-SOj- 
43.00-50®* 
7-14-LK 

31irM rale 
lc l too 1 
June 17 
£•3900-3915 
nimo-saso 
aitKuri 
M.43-6W 
H.stFj-aitjk 
o.QHKm 
».2M0e 
LM.70-37J0p 
1558-6MT 

■ 11.73-761 
16.15^-171* 
574-76? 
4XiD-30«ch 

.7J4iz-15>af 

Forward Levels 
1 Month 3 Mon the 

NcwTor* D.ao-.70c prem 3JK«-SDc proa 
Montreal Ol.OO- SOcpretn 3.10-XSCc prem 
Amsterdam 3V2V; prem A-7V;prein 
Brussels Be prem- 35-05C prem 

Cjponhaal *-U»S|1k * ‘lT-MWise 
Frsnkfmt 3W-2Wt>r prem ID-Bpfprrni 
Lisbon jv,r-:20f dl vs psr-IOOcdlse 
Milan lS-asir disc S5f5lrdlre 
Oslo Id-Pram- 4-ld prem 

=5 disc 
Parle ,3c prem- Scprem-par 

ledlso _ 
’ 39 prem- T-^ffprem 

Itfdisc 
■Caro prem^par SO-SOfiro prem 
SVaMcpnun U-lOcprem 

Canadian dollar enwa-rate ftganut United 
States doliart *1.031X671. 

Eurodollar deposit calls. 1IVUM: Mean days. 
llVllfe one month. 12V12V three months. 13 V 
13m; six months. lUa-13. Gold: an. SU57JW; pm. 
5157-50. 

Continued from col I page 21 

WOOL steady. July. 30?.D-9.Op per kilo: 
OcL mo.O-Ki.Op: other position* ail 195fr 
210-Qp Sales niL 

KlGiVR null. The London dully price kb 
nuol £5 to £2d7 a kms Loo. Ad:. £MXftl- 
j.UU latter £M*-50): Ocl £216-50-7.00 utter 
L221.301; Doc. 130J.M-J.75 'after £3)0.001: 
March. £19j.D0-3.2J tidier £198.751: May. 
£179.00-80.00: Au«. £167.00.9.00 : OcL £15.1.00- 
K.OO. 5aln. 2.VQ? lots. ISA pdux. 13-JO 
cents per IP: 17-day jicrajr. 23.Inc 
CRAIN (The BoilicJ.—MAIZB-—No i yeBoii 
Amcrlcan-Frcnch option. June-Alls IruB- 
dnptneni. £59.75 cast cost setters. BAR. 
LEV.—EEC teed. Jnly-Aos. £55*5 east coast 
tellers. All a loop non. at Untied Kingdom 
unless stated. 

London Grain Fumm Market (Cans'.— 
EEC oridn WHEAT steady. 5ept. £53.3?: 
No*. £55.35: Jan. £5(0? : March. £f". 70: 
May. £59.10. BARLEY Ready. SepL £51.55 : 
No*. £52_J5: Jan. £515?: March. £54.90: 
May. £5t>4?. Ail a Ionic ton. 

Marfc Lane.—T be Tollowms arc averase 
selleis" Quotations a Ions ion for delivery 
London del WHEAT.—Huhrrp June. ftC: 
Juty. W: denatiirsHe quality, June. Sil: 
July. £62. BARLEY.—Feed June. £59 nceni- 
inl- OATS unquoted. 

Home-Grown Cereals Anihorttrt regional 
and United Kingdom xrcrnjr ex-farm ,rot 
prices for the Keck ended June 13. Suit 

£61.45 : North-west. £60.65 : Scotland. £61.9? : 
United Kingdom. CtW.70. Feedimc BARLEY.— 
South-east. £56.6tl: SouLh-ncsL £5~.J?: 
Eastern. £57.55: East Midland*. £58.7?; 
West Midlands, £56.75 : Nnrth-east. £5&J5 : 
North-west. £58.60 ; Scotland. £56 JO: United 
Kingdom- £57.65. 
SOYABEAN OIL quiet. July. ST45.0fr«O.n0 
■ uicolc ton; Sen. lw*0.00-700.00: No*. 
S545.00.74.00: Jon. S5nu.0O-2O.tM): March. 

tasdSfA1 Iss. a™j*V5,aoo: ,-t- 

Bank Base 
Rates 

Barclays Bank .. 12 % 
FNFC . 13 % 

♦Hill Samuel.•12*% 
C. Hoare & Co. .. *12 % 
Lloyds Bank .... 12 % 
Midland Bank .• 12 % 
Nat Westminster . 12 % 
Shenley Trust .... 12}% 
20th Cent Bank .. 12 % 
G. T. Whyte_ 13 % 

Williams St Glyn’s 12 % 
• Members of Accounting Borne. 

GMnmiiMQ- 

• Demands deposits IlfiJi JdOjOOO 
pod oner. 

• 7-day deposha Is was of 
£10 000 Up ro E23JDOQ I0JX 
nver £75.000 |0V%. 

TRANSVAAL CONSOLIDATED 
LAND AND EXPLORATION 

company mm 
(Incorporated in thr Republic of 

SoutM Africa) 

PAYMENT OF COUPON NO- TB 

With reference to the company's 
interim report and dividend notice 
advertised in the press on lUth Ma). 
1974, the following in forma lion is 
published for Lite guidance of holders 
of share warrants to bearer. Tbe divi¬ 
dend was declared in South African 
currency and in accordance trilh the 
conditions of payment of ibis divi¬ 
dend. pavraent from the office of the 
Loudon 'Secretaries of the company 
will be made in United Kingdom 
currency at the telegraphic transfer 
rale of' exchange between Johannes¬ 
burg and London dial was ruling on 
Util June. 1974. 

Payment win be made against cou¬ 
pon No. 70 an or alter lltth July, 
1974. in UJK. currency at ibc Lon¬ 
don bearer reception office. Charter 
Consolidated Limited. 7 Rolls Build¬ 
ings. Fewer Lane, London, EC.4A 
IHX or in French currency at Credit 
Lyonnais. 15 Boulevard des Italic us, 
75002 Paris. 

Coupons must be left for at least 
four clear days for eiaminalion and 
may he presented any »eekdu.v 
(Saturdays exceplrfd) between the 
hours of 10 rom. and 1 p.«- 

Republic of South Africa non-resi¬ 
dent shareholders' m will be deduc¬ 
ted u die reto of 15 per cent. United 
Kingdom tax will also be deducted 
from coupons primed for paytnex 
gl the London bearer reception ofuce 
unless coupons are accompanied by 
Inland Revenue declarations. Where 
gjdb deductions arc made the net 
amount Of ita dividend is aa 

follows: 
South U-K- 

Afoava Currency 
Currency EqurvaJent 
Per Share Per Share 

Coats 
jvidend 

20 
African 
sh are¬ 
al 15% 3 

Fence 

J2-36591 

1.85489 

Lua :U.K. income 
tax at 18% 

17 10.51102 

2.22586 

8.28516 

Office of the JLoadoa Secretaries: 
40. Holboru Viaduct, EClP lAJ. 

17th JhiM. 1W4 

NOTE « 
Hm Company hex been asked by 

tbe Commissionert of Inland Revenue 

instate;— 
Under the double taxation agree¬ 

ment between the United Kingdom 
and the Republic of South Africa, 
the South Africao non-reaidem share¬ 
holders' ux applicable to the divi¬ 
dend is allowable as u crcdii ug-i'im 
the United Kingdom tix payable in 
mpect of the dividend. The deduc¬ 
tion 0f tax a: the reduced rate nf 
iSTt instead n- at the basic rale t’l 
,V«p repre««■* sr, 
Iicji* xi ihe rate *»t l'"'1 

Recent Issues 
.Vr start 14Vr 19M (£9fta‘ 
Slid) trrinr Or4i9Vi 
Brn i Wolkn-Sp Ord 
Brouke Tqnl 12V Cnr 
lime: Docks £ V Red Deb 1975 
Po=VrBcd DrD 1S73 
DoSVv ned Deb 1875 
Du TVs Bed Deb JOTS 
DoSCo Rcdn*bl3<t> 
DoSVc Rod Dob Jsa 1CT 
poaVTt Bid Ose.VarlCvS 
Do7i;*v Rod Deb 1870 
Do Red DeblBW 
Do 7V Pod D«-b 1977 
Do5««f;-Rcil Deb 19^ 
Do V-e Red Dob 19^ 
Du 8‘> Rod Deb 197S _ 
Po n'x rfed Deb JS5U-K 
Do .^r Red Deb 1974-44 
PoSW Rod Deb 107B-99 
Do 3ljV Red Deb 19T9-S9 
Dn ev<- Red Deb L994-97 
Dl»3tifr RcdDebl£B6W 
P„3V - trrDeb 
Du mils 

Vork U'ir JOT- Rd PI isai 

CiosUif 
pnej 

£39t*-«« 
28 
35 

£75 
expj- 
£S2V 

£75- 
rrs- 
I09* 

K8V 

Issue pi-tcn In pnrcnibe 
pald.ji40pald. 

£61' 
J934- 

£S1- 
152 

CBb 
Ufl-^i 

£U 
£U 

£16* 
OS 

nov-4. 
aii 
ns 

* Bs DM dead. S NO 

US aluminiuin record 
Ihe United States aluminium In¬ 

dustry shiped a record 14,5001b In 
i^73,'fipai figures released by tbe 
■‘juminiuiTi Assoriation show. This 
is 20.8 per cent above the 12,000m 
Ih shipping In 1972. 

The association said all major 
jiarkets posted increases, with tbe 

largest percentage gainers being 
;he transportation and machinery- 
equipment markets.—Renter. 

The Times 
Shore Indices 

Thr Time* Share In dicer fur 17.M.74 <b**t 
date Juni 2.1M4. ongliial bsre data June 2. 
1K0H- 

Indcr 
No. 

Latent 

Tbe Tibi or hdn- 
mol Share I ad ex HM.7? 
Xatki.-' oojw- tB6.ni 
SlES-l or*. 112-43 
Cap it. 1 -curds 111. 14 
Consumer 2<i0d» 133.43 
Sinro shares 87.0* 

Largest Rnanotal 
wiarcs 13393 
Larcosi financial 
and Industrial 
shares U0.32 

DmumdJtyAiroi 2ZL96 

pit. Kara- Icdec 
Yield taxi No. 

• TleuJ 
Prwltw 

4 V 

8.1* 1G.SJ 108.15 
8 £5 16.66 106.23 
7.97 16.07 114.13 
8.14 16.40 112.52 
7.76 16.61 123.96 
91C 12.33 BUS 

•■40 — 13*. IB 

T.91 — iii.tr 

4.M 10.IB 323.70 

■bares 483.30 

Industrial 
drbmuire nocks S.7I 
Industrial 
preference (locks S3 or IS.17- —. 

£ti mm 

8.90* — 

*1*4. War Lon 34>m 

79*3 

83 JB 

1?JW ■— 341. 

A record nf Tbe Tunes Industrial Share 
Indices b siren below — 

AlV-nma 
1974 
1B73 
1972 
1871 
1970 
1MB 

Bisb 
138.47 115.08.724 
130.18 128.02 741 
149 33 *12.01.731 
198.47 115.05.721 
174.77 *3102.71* 
149.78 H4.01.70V 
in BS 131.01 6»i 

Low 
«354vfla. 

106 .77 ilT 
VKSB (14. 
L74.4B ,10. 
122.23 102. 
L10.7S * 56, 
123-98 138 

07.S0* 
06.741 
12.731 
0L72I 
08.71* 
05.701 
07.601 

t Adjusted to 1961 bare data. 
* Flat Interest yield. 

Money Market 
Rates 
Bnfcnf atgifuid .rw.iM.ue LecdtaRateUBH* 

rLasl cWased24Si'74‘ 
Oeariii E Baahi Base Ra*e 12ft, 

bbcuUiitMH. Lmuk^'*■ 
Overertstn: Opecil HoseUV 

- Week Fixed: U'rllH 

Treasury BtU?iDbtf»' 
Busing.. ScUlnB 
2 monun ll*u 3 otoaUw ll>w 
3 monlha u»i*. 3 moovbf Hh. 

Prime Bank BtttafDls^-'Trade*'Dtt^j 
9 month, ltdi-lCa 3 men tbe Hh-l&t 
9 mouths U—l^s 4 moults 
4 months 12Vl5t 6 moatin Of-IA 
6 mounts 13V12*, 

Local AnTfeurii? Bonds 
lmonea UfVKHi TmonlOs 19r’.3 
2 mcinlDS 12*1 ir 127 a 
3 monilU 12V-12H 
4 monlM 13-m 
Omom^i 13<w-12eu 
6 months tivU 

Smon'-hs 13TirJ3*a 
9 months UU-U1! 
20 months U’a-U’i* 
11 mouths 13V13U 
13 mouths ISu-IS’j* 

Secondary HR.fCD Hated**-’ 
1 moTtih 12V17V, . «mootto t3^-« 
3 montbe 1SV1A *2 months 17ia-13^ 

Loeal Amborttv Market ifl.* - 
2 dire • U’l 3 months 1A 
7dajs 11VU4 6 mooUa I2tr 
2 mnuik J3 1 year l«-14ii 

MUwbBk Market m 
OrrmlgSK '3Pen U»j 
1 week 114. - 6 mrbto lTVn 
1 mon-Jf ' 12S 9 TnccLh* 13-13^. 
3 montHs 12 months l*wt»e 

1 FlTlIClasd Finance Houses IMM. Sate 
S DNIIIn 124. 6 numths IS* 

Finance Imt Baes Rais 13W 

unity holiday in West Germany. 

Mixed views were expressed in tbe 
international banking community 
over tbe success of last week's 

Washington monetary conferences 
on reform of tbe monetary system. 
Some prominent banking quarters 

feel critical of the lack of progress 

towards reshaping tbe monetary 

system and international banking 
network to handle the vase poten¬ 
tially disruptive liquidity flows 

now being generated by oil price 

increases. 

The dollar eased in London trad¬ 

ing to 2.5140-60. against the mark 
from 2.5160-75 on Friday. But its 

movements were marginal against 

the Swiss franc at 2.991040 ; the 
Euflder ar 2.6450-6500, fee French 

franc ar 4.4165-9200 and fee lira at 

651-75-652.50. 

Difficult day for. 
discount houses 

Discount houses had a rather 
quiet bnt difficult session yester¬ 

day, wife a shortage of credit 

growing more acute as fee day 
progressed. Conditions at tbe close 
were still very tight, in spite of 

small-scale assistance by fee Bank 
of England which took fee form 
of lending to five or six houses 
at the Minimum 'Leading Rate of 
Hiper cent nnifl today- 

Factors Influencing conditions 
were mostly negligible, although a 
market take lip of Treasury bills 
and an excess of Exchequer re¬ 
ceipts over Government disburs- 
ments would between them just 
account for die small deficit that 
developed. Sates for secured loans 
during the morning held around 
11 or 112 per cent. ■ 

Bnt wife very little money mov¬ 
ing, rates gradually firmed up to 
reach 111 nr 114 per cent, closing 
at 11s per cent 

Authorized Units, insurance & Offshore Funds 
1873-74 

Hl«h Low 
Bid Ollsr Trust Bid Off or Yield, 

Authorized Halt Tresis 

Abacus Arbtnhaot LU, 
Smart Bvc. Fountain St- Man 3. 06X-S38Pm 

48.1 38.3 Glams 23.9 
43.B 29-L Do Accum 36.7 39.1 3.K 

24.8 Grotv-ib 22.4 340 3.01 
S5.2 Do Aetnna 33.0 35.4 3.0C 

43S 39.8 Income •27.4 30.0 7.4C 

37 J 30.4 Ini Aecutn 19.7 30.7 X30 

197374 
HI 5b Lir 
Bid Oder Trent Eld Offer Yield 

Abbey Unit Trust Xnacm, 
72-60 Gllehowe Rd. Aylesbury- Burin 0296-6041 

25J> 17.3 Abbey Cspllal 16.4 173 3J7 
23.0 19.3 Do Inc UL9 19.9 &40 

Abbey Unit Trust Msuscers Ltd. 
Riririch Rd. Hunen. Esses. 03774 B3169 
475 ».4 Abbey Cen SOS 30.4 2.83 

Albeu Trust Manaqere. 
14 Finsbury Circus. Loodnu. FC2- 0I-3BS £171 

91.3 52J Albun TFM' -48.6 523 X7V 
53.L 38.9 Do Income- 34.0 36.6 7. 

Allied Ham bra Group 

B Ra 

Xambn Bsc. Button. Essex 
H.6 44.4 -AlUefl Cap 

44.0 Do lai 
42.1 Bril Ind 2nd 
24.9 CroKlb A Inc .. 
213 Elec & Ind Dry 
28.6 MelMln&Cmatr 
403 ai|Etl Income 
243 Equity Income 
30.7 Internal local 
66.8 Hambrn Fad 
33.6 Do Income 
63.6 Dn Recbccrr 
16J “ - 

62.7 
83.7 
38.9 
32J 
37.6 
SSJ 
33.6 
24.6 

115.6 
53.7 
96.5 
30J. 
23.0 

Si 
201.6 

Da Smaller 
_ _ Do Accum 
18E 2nd Smaller 
38.4 Sacs of America 
99.5 Exempt Fnd 

Ansbacber Unit Mans 

ns 
41J 
39.5 
23 Z 
19 J 
29.1 
38J 
23.0 
18.9 
62.7 
Z2 
08.7 
p.a 
18 a 
18.4 
27.2 

28L2 

01_ 
44.6 5J98 
44.0 358 
42.is 6JS2 
2vs an 
2L2 SAT 
SO 5.84 
40.8 8.78 
34J 7J39 
33 LOT 
68.9* 6-13 
34.3 7-81 
B3.S< 8.89 

28.2 Nib American 
Bxrdiys L'nleere Lid, 

2S2/G Bmlard Road. London, 
7b J 45.6 Cnl core Capital 
73.7 48J Exempt' 
25 J 18.6 Extra Incomu - 
66.6 39.5 Financial 

400 
75.8 
32 0 

1250 
686 

'30.3 
23.0 

16.6 6.34 
17.4 329 

8-35 
39.6« XS3 

10X3 6.68 

01-606 4010 
3X8 7S7 

01-334 stm 
X34 

46-3* 
18.7 8JU 

3D.8* 6.49 
53.4 A. 12 
47 JJ 7,78 
2L3 7,33 
75 Jl 6.17 
43J 7 92 
-0.0 fljfl 
25.0 3.30 

^ IS 

2UJS .Jen.-ral , 19^1 
23.4 Growth Aocmil TI B 
46.4 Income 449 
20.7 Reef-* err an.® 
72.0 Tnisiee 67.7 
41.8 rnicorn • 900 • 40J 
42.0 worldwide 40.a 
a.O America 23.7 

SBSi 52.4 tisi Income 
• W.G ffl A Do Accum 

Brendu* udL _I 
98 Fencborcb Bt. Loudon. E.C J <n-fi2€ wte 

143.0 97.0 Brandts Cep (A. 96.0 IflLii# 2JU 
348.0 100.0 Do Accum t4l X03.0 107.0* 2JZ| 
141.0 90.0 Brandis Inc *4* 90.0 94.0 7M 

Brldce Tru»( MansKement Co Ltd. * 
Plantation Hse. Mtnclnj Lana. EC3. m-ffiB 4931 
309.0 69.0 Brittee Ed->2) 67.0 7L0 6.M 
E8.0 173.0 Do Inc (2. 170.0 179.0* 8^ 
2110 123-0 Do Cap i2> XL8-0 124.0* 2^0 
216.0 111.0 DoCapAcCGD 324-0 330.0 2-S0 
116.0 79.0 O'sraa I DC '3. 77.0 SIS 3.70 
116.0 80.0 Dn Accum i31 78.0 B3J> 3.70 

_ The British Ufe Office Ud. _ 
3U mutefrur, M. Loudon. EC4. 01-353 67» 

30.0 33.0 British Life 3L* 33-2 «-55 
32.7 23J Balanced <2i "2.4 23-7 4L4B 
38-4 24 J cap Accum (2) 24.6 27.1 3-28 
46.6 20.4 Dividend iZi 28.7 30.4 6.ffi 
41.3 30.8 Dpp Accum '2' 295 31J 3.61 

Brvwa Shipley Unli Fuad Buum. 
Founders Court. Lnlhbiiry. EC2. 01-600 8520 
379.5 124.8 Bm Ship Inc .7. Ufl.8 124.8 6.F0 
106.8 134.9 Du Accum iTi 129.9 -134.8 8.60 

Canada Ufe Unit TrBju Hsiifcn Lid. 
8 Charles II SL London. SWL 01400 8122 

33.5 23.6 Canllfe Gen 23.4 23.6 4.® 
31.0 24 J» Do Accum 33.6 24.9 4uflQ 
23.8 20.7 Income DM 19.8 30.8 8.96 
353 *LL Do Accum 20.7 ZLOs 8J6 

Carllnl Dull Fund Managers Ud. 
jHUhuro Hse. Mcwcaxtle-upoa-True- 0882 ail® 

77 J 33J Carllol l6t S3 J 3.66 
00.6 93J Do Accum 52.8 9SJ 3.68 

tlbarlUss Oltlrial Iirreumcnt,__ 
77 London Wall. London. EC2. 01-588 18L3 
131.7 *i.7 Inc-.24> S6.T .. 7E7 
2CT7.8 121.0 Accam* .24. -122.4 .. 300 

Cbsrierhausr Japlnt I'nll Xuuianl Ltd, 
1 palern-nier R-.K. London. EC4. 01-248 355S3 

2*.4 18.4 Ini .3l 25.8 1«.S 3-7S 
v 3-1.0 17.6 Accum <3i , 16.6 1TJ 3.78 

44 3 2»6lnc'3i 282 30 2 8J« 
26.4 21.4 Euro Fin *31 3ML 22.4 
25.0 1^6 Fund IDTI3I 18.4 J9.6 

Crcxcani I'nll Trust Kuiim Ltd. 
4Melville Crescent. Edinburgh. 031-3264331 

■n.J 19.0 Growth Pud 17.9 19.0 4.M 
53J! 34.0 InlemaLionel 33.7 33.9 "JS 
43J -26.6 Rescrtus Fntf 2S.0 38.8 5JU 
46.4 3h.5HI«hDM 29-1 310* 3.03 

nisoreilnsary Unit Fund Maneq-er* Ltd. 
FlnrtdBT Kw. 22 BIwnDeJd SL EC2 01-638 MBS 

121.7 61.1 Income 77.3 014* T.14 
136.0 92J, Accum S8J1 93.6e ,-14 

Drayton Gnu Trust Uwxerre Lid. 
43.45 South Sr. Eastbourne. 

35 3 41 3 Commodity 49 3 
30.8 21.4 Growth 2DJ1 
24.4 169 Inr Trust 138 
42.1 24.6 DreytMi Inc 279 
39.7 33At Dn Accum 3LS 

Equllas Securities Lid.__ 
<C buhopssate. London. EC2. 02774 SS169 

77£ 44_2 Projjresalve 4L5 44.2. 4J5 
Equity & Law I'nll TnaJ Man*sen Ltd._ 

Jminnam Rd. U Wecouih*. Bucloi OCM 32813 
68.4 37.7 Equity A Law 34.3 37.7* 33» 

FUmlly Fnsd Miufm Lid. _ 
72-80 Gelchmree Rd Mlrihny Bucks. 0296 3941 

74J 53.2 Family Fnd 5011 53.2 3SI 
Pramllncieu I'nit .Hanferreirat Ltd. 

Spencer Hse. 4 Smith Place. EC2. 01-628 4968 
*72 H 41.9 Capital 43J 43.S 3.0 = 

39.U Income . _ 39.4 4UJ* > ! 

Morgan Grant ell Fuads. 
23 Ct WtiKhcicer St, London. EC2 01-588 454E 
148A 105.6 Cap .3. 9e.T 105.0* 2JH 
113.0 78.5 EiempUT*' 77.0 81.4 4.1W 
5LS 37.0 Inc |3. 36 J 39.6 7.60 

15-11 10.30 Ins Agrncj (.4.- £ 9.88 10JO 2 
MiG Securities. 

Three Quays. Tower Bill, EC3R SBQ. 0L-4EJ6 4688 
Ififr.T I13J MAG General loe.o m.a 5.ri 
199 J 143.0 DO Accum 139 J 147.6 3.71 
150J2 105.3 2nd Gen SB-3 1363* 5.28 
188.2 137.1 Da Accum 129.6 237.4 5J8 
135?-I 78.5 Hid ft Gtn 79 J 79J* 7.73 
176Ji xsc.4 Do Accent 108.4 108.4 7.73 

WV.B 62.1 Dir Fnd 59.9 63.0* 9.2X 
136.7 89.8 Do Accord 99.0 »4.3 9-21 
141J 93.2 special Tret si J ©sx. 3-57 
152-3 101.7 Do Accum 100 J IB7.3 3.57 
364.0 UftJ Uaanmn Fnd 193J 202.9 5J1 
383.0 214.6 Do Accum 312.4 223.0 6.31 

50.5 414 FITS ' 39.1 414* 3J8 
734 44.7 Do Accum 424. 44.7 3L38 
90.U 63.5 Compound 60J '*63.8 4J1 

142J. 104.6 Recovery - 103.8 110.0 6.B7 
414 Extra Yield 40X 4X6-10.99 
414 Do Arrian lld 43-5 1RW 
88.0 Japan oe.3 102.0 .. 
47.6 Euro a Gsn _ 46J 49 J 3.' 

1973/74. 
High Low 
Bid Oder Treat BM Off nr Yield 

50.0 
50.0 

117.0 
56 9 
•Ml.® 
56 J 
53.7 
52.T 

140 J 
200.7 
153 J 
136.0 
137.6 

43.7 
RS.7 

25.5 American ft Gen 35.8 27Jl 
42.7 Australasian 
5»3 Far East lue 
38.5 .Do Accum 
034 Trustee Fnd 

137.0 Do Accun 
91.7 Chariliind* iD 
82.4 Pension’ rll 
88.1 Supcrtrast 14) 
26.6 XAACIF 
9BJ Do Accum 

4U2 
40J 
40J 
78.7 

Three Quays. 
80.7 40-0 ' 
74.3 473 

31 ft G Scotland Ltd. 
Tower H1IL EC3H 6BQ. 
Clyde gone 383 

_ _ 3.70 
43.9 2-38 
43.1 2.06 
434' 2.06 

... 834 6.97 
119-6 127.® S.97 
914 93 Je BJ5 
79.6 82.4 6.06 
B6J 88J. 6J8 
37 J) .. ell JO 

11.30 

83.0- 584 Da Accum 53-3 
73.4 5L0 Clyde High Inc 48J 
88 J • 8L8 Do Accum E2 

S5.0 Clyde JIanire»d »0J _ .. 
1 Group of Unit Trout. 
Landau. EC4. 01405 8891 
-I 34.7 38.6 3J1 

fiO-T 
' The National 

S? Norwich Street. _ 
Ml 3SJ CenLUry 
53J 35J Com Cum 

394 Domctl 

364 Hundred Seem 
28.0 Inv Gen 
58.0 Do 2nd Gen 

LOT 
3J7 

U333 38711 
49 1 6JS 
2L4 L»l 
18.9 456 
■B.1 7.21 
UJ 4.04 

SR3 
73.8 
50.6 
48 J 
HOB _ 
82.1 56.5 uratbU* 
mo 36J Xa: Com 

1BL0 122.8 Do 1 D ' 2nd 
. KB.2 5GJ Do High lac 

57.8 31J BtnTS 
79 J. “ ” 

83-7 
77 X 
48.8 

113.0 

46^_, 
37.0e 3JS 
28.0* s!tB 
50.5 3.72 
E6.6B 3M 

— 36 Be 3.66. 
UTi 134.0* 338 

54.0 58.9 B.86I 

.... Scot traits 
S3J Sccuri? 
50.6 Shamrock 
37.6 Shield 
77.7 Uni cereal 2nd 

684 

. Trident Fuads. 
iSchlesInsyr Trust Managezs 

140 Sooth St. Dorihnc. D 
302 17.8 Performance 165 
55.1 31.6 Future Income 305 
50.9 37.2 ltKr WUhdrwl 39 
8L1 45.5 Ini Growth 43.0 

! Tyqdall aanagere Ud. 
18 Canyun Road. BristoL 
123.2 714 Income 
1664 104.4 Do Accum 
145.0* 87.n Cspllal 
171J loe.B Do Accum 
110 J 05.2 Can jure Fund 
1154 70.2 Do Accum 
128.6 TLO BXempt* 
144.6 83.1 Do Accum 
115.8 82.8 Local All lb* 
1364 714 Do Accum 

TredaB Xslli 
.Road. Bristol 

Income roll 

0272 33341 
714 733 

100.2 1044 7 09 
85 6 87.0 3.70 

102.4 106.6 3.TU 
«.» 65 J! 4.89 
86J 70.2 4.38 
«.2 TLO 5.00 
M2 83.6 5.00 
«T.2 62.8 5.10 
684 7L4 S4.0 

ueaal ft reniiiiiiiirlnl 
OOTT! 32341 

944 984 8*59 
18 CatL., 

160.0 ft 
175.4 1104 Do Accum 109.6 ILLS SJg 
163.B 96J Canlral iZD 83.0 664 4.38 
173.6 9RK Do Accum BL2 964 4-38 

Unit Trust Account ft Management 
L8 Ulacinft.Laoe.EC3M 01-623 4BS1 
103.0 MJ1 Friars Hse Fnd 510 .-88.0 8J4 
3L4 1&5 Gl winchester 17J ZBJ 8.53 
2L9 XU Do Orareeas 2L7 33-fl ■ 4-68 
26.0 1SJ wifiler Growth 174 18J 5.M 
20J5 1SJ Do Accum 18J 19J 5.40 

Vaeaneor Grom at Unu Treute 
13-13 CrostwaD. ECTN 2LI 

SB J 4L8 A list Tret 
30.9 Can Accum 
25.1 European 
2B9 Far East 
raj Financial 
32-0 High Income 
13.0 Inc ft Assets 
2L3 IntemaUnanl - 
1&9 lav Irm 
37.7 Rib American 
2SJ Oil ft Nat Res 
76.6 Pera Portfolio 

. 19TB-74 
EKgh Low 
Bid Offer Trait Bid Offer yield 

87.1 
_ 65.7 
7U 73 J 
B8.S .. 
91.9 .. 
38-5 .. 

IPS.7 113.0 
1301 136.7 

304 
474 
su 
30.0 
48J 
294 
29.3 
31.0 
50.0 
34.4 

USJ 

Tsf 

39.6 
224 
37J 
33.4 
274 

- 30 J 
UL0 
3L9 
164 
33J 
37.4 
744 

01-410.1144 
42.0 3J2H 
23.7 
29J* 3. S3 
35.4 2.13 
29 Je 3.37 
32-1 11-39 
19J 7.03 
23J 5.09 
16J 54.8 
37J 2.40 
39 JO 
78.6 

JjBStiruiee Bonds sad Foods 

Abbey Ufa Assurance Co Lift. _ 
ISO Strand. London. WC3R IDT. BL436 8800 

37 J 23.0 KnuHyTret l“3> 2ZS 3422 .. 
28.4 18.0 Do Accum |3> 17 J 1S-3 
71.1 61.0 Bel Invidi 58.4 6L9 
622 54 J Do Fen 13) SLB 54.6 

WSJ 129-1 Prop Units 137) WSJ 10-5 
141.0 123.0 Do Accum i3T. 1SJ 1304 _ 

L7 iT? MS 4 1214 Do Pen 
7.0- 4.70 37J 100.0 Cons.Bud 
6.8 4.13 AXEVUre; 
3J 4.72 3 PavOIon BlOzs. Briati 

IW «!i‘“i«L01^idB2SlB«id 

I2U 

102.7 
46.1 
53 J 
5Z.D 

S3.. 37.6 S.MI AlUntlcAssurance. __ 
W.6 78.9 4-77 AtiantiC HOC. JUIUnabureL Sussex. MO^l 3451 

_ National Pravlftrot lav Nbumrare Ltd. 104J 100-0 AU-Vcather Ac 1IMJ 1M-. 
48 Graoechorcb SL EC3.__01^2342001 104J. 106.8 Do Capital 1RL1 I09J 

Three Quays. Tower Hill: BC3R isBO. I 
110.5 8711 Sanity Band I4J 83.7 

93.9 63.7 Do Banns 63.1 
101.4 72-0 Int i Bn*4) 
1104 92.0 Fam Bnd 1976 
139.9 91.9 Do 1977/88 

44 J 35J. Wn-or Bonds 
I«_1.113.0 Fare Pen <0j 
139 J 114 J Prop Fnd i4) 

Nation Ule Insurance. 
Nall an Bse. Teddlretaa. Mddx. 01-877 8811 

16CL5 131.1 Prop BandB 155J 168J .. 
58J 54.4 Do Pert 0907 58.1 

122.0 112.7 Capital 117.1 123.t — 
Norwich Galen Insurance Group. ■_ 

Surrey St Norwich NOR 8&A. 0808 23208 
veitutMn 3rd Wednesday of month 
1842 93 J Norwich Unit* 9X3 — 

Old Bread Street Securities, 
125 Hlrh SL Croydon. 01*488 9171 
103.3 100.0 Conv Dop Bud 1002 .. 
101.4 64.6 Equliy Bond 54.6 .. 
134.6 128.0 Morcb Ftp Bads MU .. 
no.7 10X5 Do Man Buds 100.8 .. 
103.6 98.6 aroney Market 1033. .. 
145.1 110.0 Prop Pensions 2334 .. 

Peart-Moaiscu AnsruM 
293 Rich Hoi Dora. London. BC2. 01-988 6464 

1003 190.7 Prop Dnlis 105-S 110.1 .. 
Fhoeeix Amunmee. 

4-5 KJoa Wlillam SL HC4 01-628 9678 

85- US. 
80.7 10SJ 80.7 Wraith Asa Bud 78.6 

Bbor Ass <31.1 45 J .. 
Ebor Endow f32) 5L.8 

Property Eqidiy ft.Ufa Ass Co. 
119 Ctawlord SL London. Wl. 01- 

177.8 150J R SUIT Prep Bud 2,77.6 
115.0 190.0 DdBaJ.VcBqd 115.0 .. 
100.0 100.0 Do- Series rat 100.0 .. 
107-8 85.6 Do Haiuiftrd 873 — 
102.7 93J Do Equity Bbif 93.5 .. 
100.0 100.0 Do Fie* Key 100.0 .. 

Preparty Growth Assurance, 
112 Westminster Bridge Rd. SE3.7JF 014 
178.0 150J Prop Grwtb *30) 163J .. 
74S.5 BOT.D AOBotid(201 748J .. 

10681 

132271 

<8.0 
72.0 

.1163 1333 

OlftMl 
3X7 
7BJ 

47J. 313 SPI Accum 05) 30J . 
483 303 Do Dial (Iff* 283 303 5. 
National Westminster Unit Trout Managers. 

41 Loth bury. Loudon, EC2P 2BP. . m^7 8044 
613 30.6 Capital 373 39.8* -5.16 
353 213 Income 20.7 223 6.T6 
4X0 3«L5 Financial 24.9 26-S *30! 
9L7 <HA Growth . 98-2 623 <30. 

Court Fond Blauazcn Ltd. 
mo Gatehouse Bd. Aylcahury. Bucks Q296 594fJ 
198.0 134.0 Equity 138.0 153.0 a.«l 
1033 933 lot 903 96.0 X41 
95.1 90.4 Small«r Co'a 65.0 904 435 

Oceanic Unit Trust Manacere Ud. 
Pinners Ball. Austin Friars. EC3 

43.6 
33.7 
88.8 
57-5 
543 
293 
344 
56.4 
34.4 
313 

30.8 
82.8 
38.6 
4X2 

3X3 Financial 
17.6 General 
203 Growth 
38.1 Do Accam 
313 High Income 
163 Investment 
23-5 Overseas 
3X9 Performance 
18.7 Progressive 
183 Recorerr 

ru Trust! 

158.0 97.0 Invest Fad 
157-5 103.0 Pend on Fad 103-0 

Barrisys Life Assurance Co. 
Oalcarn Hse. SaHontford Rft- E7 OTjJBSiaU. 

96.0 833 Barclay bon da 7X0 8X3 
Bradford Insurance Co Ltd. 

Midi and Hse. 14 Cbenpalde. Bradford- 34801 
6ZA 8X5 Com Futures' 8X5 

Canada LUC Aauraaee._„ 
6 Chnries.il Sr. Umdon. SW1. 01-930 6123 
583 383 Equity Gnrth 38JS 

328.3 8X0 Rnllmnrni 8X0 
Cannon Aosunw 

1 Olympic Way. Wembley. ~ 
13.& 10.00 Equity CxtitS 
123.0 80.0 Da Accum 

97.0 raj] Da .Vnnutty 
856.0 714.0 Prop Units 
96X0 7HC.D Dq Accum 
9.43 8A3 Bxec Bal 

8.82 Ex« Bqulcy 
939 Exec Prop 
8.48 Bal Bond 
JM ^dtg Bind 

014XB8878 

8.78 
13-5 

BAS 
9.E3 

1335 Prop be 
9.76 8.85 Bal Unf 

936 and 

%. ,-ffitxscsaesrafsa«. 
.601 Valiud mi last wareiaE day of month „ . 

693 .. 
52 0 

_ 01-638 8581 
37.6 393 2.48 
17.0 18.0* 5.00 
23.5 30X* 430 
26.7 383* 430 
303 21A 730 
1X9 36.9 334 
223 2X5 339 
513 333 4.89, 
18.6 19.7 433 

_    _ 17.5 18.8* 3.79. 
Peart-Men laxn Trent SUnum Ltd. 

114 Old Broad St. GP0 Box 525 EC2 01-588 6464 
30.4 1X2 Growth 143 13-2* 5.08 

1C.0 Do Accum 14-8 16.0 3 
19.8 Income 184 193 8... 
SXBTruiil 213 2.0*5.631 73'i 80-1 1W t nlla. 
25.6 Do Accum 213 2X6 5.631 503 4X4 !Jpp Cqtm 

Pelican L'nU.UmUtisBaihni ;_City ef Wntmlnmer Asnarucc Ca. ■ 
SL Fountain SI. Manchester P6-.-236 S88S16 WTUlcburw Rd. Craydtm. CHO 2JA 01-684 ®U 

57.6 463 Pelican -H3 44.8* 8.48; Vaiustiou tan worldnft dayThe mmith 

Plcesdllly Unit Trust Managore Lift. I SfflSSr £ 0 V " 
ll«« Lane. LondonJU2L . K-60687441 44J 383 S^cuSST . 443 " II 

»0 a-d Inc ft Growth 264 M.6 3^ 1H.0 S^Amulty 1443 !! ” 
■*“ Manned Lift31 4 B-“l 9X4 100.0 inv Oytl,.U Hod 96.4 10L4 .1 

10 Charterhouse Sq. London. EC1. 02-251 0544 

Mgi gfi SSS'wibTnc ® i cf 5 42 Sfcj 3SJ bSSSSS" 
x“:i £iwS,w¥« Sj f; lw-° 3™S0HS2SSeDnto,ermL 
S4.1 30 5 Shenley Pari 48.7 S23 <-7B I-CW?S5S/,S9 sronp. 

_ Practical lavestmem la Ud. ; w 
Europe H-o. World Tr Centra. EL BI-323 S5S3 ' 's¥2a6,l**B-'w 
1«3 KU. Praci Inc f3i 933 432* Jf-1* 
177.6 110.6 Do Accum *7* 1673 113 6 4.S3 __ - tarnfllH II 

Prevlorial LHs Investmect C* Ud. ;3 CmjhUJ-Lontion. EC3 
UD Cannon Street. London. EC4. r.-626C57T TjLCapnulSIh timialh 

7L4 311 Pndific 493 32.6* S301 Iff ? ^ - 
Prudes Hal Cult Trun Managers, ■ ir" special _ «.B -- 

U01 burn Bars. London. EC13ISNB. irmS 92221 ®X0 973 Mta Grwth 1^ 97.0 VOX 
125.0 76.0 Prudential 723 76 9* 5.431 Cnrwa Ufe Fund Insurance C#, 

Sale ft Proper Greop ■ AddlMD,aSc Hd, Cray duo. _ _ 01-886 4300 
4 Great St Helen’s EC3P3EP. DI-OW1717 13*3 100.0 Crown brie Inv 1013 
Deollncn to 01-354 8899 __ _ Crusader Insurance. 
ErJtine Ban. 68-73 Queen St-. Edinburgh ESDI Bowrlns Bldca. Tower Place ECS 01-698 am 
45X. 02Q-a;6 7351 : Valuation isi Tuesday of mouTh 

Ebnr S*eorUl*a._ _ __ _> KJ 393 Crusader Prop 61.0 643* 
Paste Slap iMimxIUUIml lum-aif*. 

13X5 *923 Abh Nat PGiUn £gi 
34.8 Btt.fl Sbmln- Inv *ra> 543. .. 

1009 IOO.C Da Equity 1003 .. .. 
103.1 100.0 Do Money - . 10E.1 .. 
139.0 11X0 Bet Annuity CT) 127.0 .. 
1363 113.5 Burned Ann <331 1133 .. 

Prudential Pensions Ltd. 
Holboru Barn BCD* 2NH 01-405 9223 
19.04 1X14 Equity £ 13.83 13-23 .. 
1X9S 1032 Filed Ini. £19.10 1X3 .. 
13.60 1X82 Property X 18.87 13.45 .. 

Reliance Mutual Insurance Society Ltd. 
Tnnhridtrr Wens. Kent. 0882 

170.1 -LI7.8 Rri Prop Bad 
SsreftProspe 

4 Groat lit Helen's. BC3PH 
99.8 9X7 Bal Bod . 
973 733 Equity Bad 
a3. 192 ufm Bond 141 

1343 1134 Prop Fnd |3Q» . 
Schroder Life Group - 

18-24 Malcrnvers SL W.C3 _ 0WS6 38B3 
9X4 83.7 Fierible Fnd 7B3 S9.7 .. 

344.7 1394 Equity FUd . 130.4 .. .. 
loxe 100.0 Pension md 1(0.0 1083 .. 

Scottish Widows Fund ft Life Assurance._ 
3 31 Andrew Sq., Edinburgh. _ 031-2361201 
20X6 2073 IITV policy 2313 2073 .. 

Standard Life Assurance 0e. _ „ 
PO Box 62. 3 Geornp bt- Edtnbunti* 081325790. 
1183 88.3 Unit Endowupi 883 .. 

8011 Lite ef Canada <UK) Ud. _ 
2-4 Cocfcapur St. s.WJ _ 01-090 8400 

164-1 187.9 Maple Leaf *3) 137.9 
108.8 100.0 Personal Pens 10X8 -. 

Tancel Life lunniM, 
Tareot Rbc, Aylesbury. Bucb. 096 9941 
100.1 914 Man Pud Ace 88.7 914 .. 
97.0 903 Do liiL-eme 8X8 903 .. 

no 0 114.0 prop Bad 120.0 .. 
14X0 UB.O • Do Accum U9.D 

70.8 433 Hot Ann Poo Cap -58.0 423 ... . 
733 459 Bo Accum '4X£ 459 .. 

_ Trident life, 
Ren slade Hse. Gloucester." 0452 3(541 

953- 919 Trident Man 88.0 91-0 .. 
93.0 93.3 . Do Guar Man 933 98-0 

Do Property 
Do - 

99.0 100.0 
963 793 
963 913 
963 100.8. 

1963 84.0 

DouShSad 

99.© 104-5 .. 
,70.15 793 .. 
B8.0 9B3 ..■ 
9X5 1013 .. 
803 8X0 .. 

86-10 .. 

1193 __ __ 
1154 J20L4 I not 
100.0 1 

Do Money 
__ Do Bond* 
8X34 82 40 Gill Bdaed|/> 

Tyndall Assurance. 
A canjuue Rd. BristoL im= 3=541 
1454 l£.S Prop FndflBl 13X8 .. 
134.8 11x0 3 war Pud 09) uxo .. 

Welfare fasuiaucc. 
Tbe Leas. Polkstone. Kent. <003 57333 

10X4 100.0 capita] arwtli 10X4 .. 
102.7 603 FlexHHc md 8X» .. ~ 

, 1303 613 Inv Fnd P5.0 .. 
131.9 111.7 Prop Fad . Ill-7 . 
- dXf Moooy Xbiket «U „ *. 

! 
00-383 7500! 

Ofidon and Tnutniii octal Finnic 

m-i i 5410 

64.3 
64.7 
63.0 
58.6 
W.O 
54.1 
5I.S 
5X1 

45-1 482 132| 

Friends* President I’ult Jrw* Managers. Lid. _ 0 
1 Lrudcnhall SL. London. "ECX _ 01406 «U Se{o« 

. 33-1 31.0 FrlendJi Prov U.7 210e 5.® jgj-g «■“ ffiSS 
363 222 Do Accum . 2L.7 233 528! 13X3 155.3 Comm I’rui- 

Fund* In Court _ 
Public Trustee. Klnc-m ay. WC2. AMOS 4300 
Unauthorised Unit Irusta _ 

117.2 70.0 Capital W.O Tn.O *.17 
M.S 58.0 Gross Inc .S6.0 ST.f 7.72 
974 64.0 Htfts Yield *S2.0 84.0 803 

GandA UnitTrnsxManager» Lift. 
*S Rzjleliih HO. Hnlion. Ewes. __ 
- 32.9 20.8 G A A 19.7 
j GT Ball Mane cere Ltd. 
I26 Si Martin's-lc-Grand. ECL 
* 875 50 3 CT Cap 473 

ST5 54 3 ■ Do Accum 51J 
994 833 Do Incume 802 

1918 M2 DoL'SGWlfOd 90.7 .. 
101.B W.6 Do Japan Gen 98.7 992 

Guardian Peysl Fufaann Unit Sfaa Lift 
Boyal Exchange. Lon dun, ECL 

92.0 5x6 Guard hill 302 IL.6 5.84 
Hendcrcaa AdmUtstnllen Ltd. _ 

11 Austin Friar*. London. ECX 
100.3 9P-3 Cabot 
ISIS 110.5 Henderson Gr 

0277 227300 
21-6 X40 

aa-606 36ni 
S03 xoo 
542 xno 
84.9 62-f 
Mi LOO 
- LOO 

402 
ezs 
20.6 
SIX 
73 0 
92.9 
47 3 
5u2 
412 
722 

472 Universal Gnrth 
332 Capital Accum 
362 General 
33.7 ui^n Rciuru 
50.2 Ounmndlty 
-10.3 Fmcray 
2X7 Financial 
31.7 Prop ft Build 
TLB Select Gratis9) ..._ 
-- - - * S9.7 6X4 
_ 1622 113.7 _ 

S’?Capi3r^.S^,“iUS5*3X2e 32? i^^1 ' 
53 i FUiM dal Secs 50.0 532* 191* i 52®.?®Pi_L 
172 Investment . 1X1 172 4-021. us-° 

II sriiJ! s? aiss-s 
7.7B- 
6531 

Barclays Unlearn International (Cb Is) Ltd. 
Church St. St Heller, Jersey. Central 3Hm 

482 3S2 Jar Guer O'seas 3X8 4X8 922 
Brandts ft GrSndfa? llersey) Ltd. 

PO Bo^fiO. Broad SL SI DeUar. Jersey. 
1-ffl.O 105.0 Brandt Jersey |?02 JtS Oe 624 
1892 uao Do Accum 33X2.1192* .630 

Brandts Ltd. _ 
38 Fenchurch St- London. &C2 _ OWOd 63*9 
7828 9X99 O’seas Pfitl 8 8629 .. 

Csfvfn Bailee* Ud. __ 
80 BMHMBln, London. S3. . 01-283 5453 
785.0 SabBnnort Fnd 568.0 6=0-0* 35» 
flia.o 456.0 Canadian Fnd SIXO 86S.0* 1.46 
379 0 2172 Canadian Inv . 242-0 5672 3 03 
203.0 1372 Dir Share J56.0 1712 229 
7052 4492 Xy Voattm Pad 4692 519.9 .. 

Chtrterhomw J apart,_ 
Pjiernnster .tow-EC4. W-2HB 3699 

I 41.40 2320 Amro pa DM 28-BO 3020 1OJ0 
I 6050 4S-G0 Adtvorba DM 48-60 49.4S0 6 94 

JL30 29 70 Fondak- Dll =8-60 30.10 7 97 

69 
592, _ ___ 
36 1 092 L96l 30“ g«Wttr 
r: ’ m 1 1- 4- ■ 120.3 Praoer 

5B2 332 ScutlnC'ime 
Hrury Schredtr “ 

ISO Chen wide. London, 
nf-588 3632i 1=9-0 70.4 Capital 1 Iff* 

165 ^*.9* 4.40! .Ub-5 765 Do Accum 
1M5 no X* XTs! 14X| .394 income 116 

61.6 Euro Growth*. 
4X6 Japan Growth* 
36.6 US Growth? 
232 General 
33.9 Hlrh Yield 
2X3 Income _ 
J9.7 Irwuranca 39.7 ,, .-- ---. -- 

taiUn becuHties Lift, 1 L-3 ira.1 Do Accum 
35.6 bcnihhfl 33.3 3X6 XO: ; £L? 1275 Pen JtijiCap 
■34.6 Sc-Jtrlelfts 32.4 34.4 7.03 -*2-4 _Do1 Accum 
39.1 ScntcnnrUi 2S6 39.1 422 ^ 
37.1 Sciuaharas 33 .377* «8 j ** 1».0 P^Fl Cap. 

Fidelity Life ^_ 
Eh Wycombe, Bucks. 36831 r 

„-rihFndlli 342 3X3 .. 
— - SS-^ble Fnd 175 1X9 
»2 422 Tret of Trra 405 4X7. 
522 422 Do Cap 40.4 435 
Guardian Bayal EscUansw^saarucr Gnm. f n* **m FOB it, nil fljj 29.00 lira 

01^7107)153.50 4S.00 G« O'snas Swft 4720 51.90 3.33 
: 65.35 44.00 BISpanO S 60.75 6322 0.91 

Cora blit Jnsoraacc IfiswnMD Ltd.. 
.SIP* Ham hr* Lite_ 

Old Par* Lane, London. WJ. 

58.6 
512 
642 
38.0 _ 

3902 19US Serjirunds 153.0 1339 a *1 I 200-1 1D0.0 
=12 232 X46 ~ 

1 Accum 

100.7 1062 
1=74. 13X9 
992 1042 

3072 1IBO 
133.9 141.0 
130 0 1579 
1=12 L-V.6 
LC-B 14X8 

B8.6 1039 
30-0 1044. 

1004 10X2 

01-499 0081 

S3 

309 
344_3 
144.3 

=7.6 
79J 
252 
2h 1 
474 

=32 
82.6 
KM 

— a.Ti, 
88.4* b23l 
8S.4* 3.111 

3«2 2M.4 DoACVtm 
72.0- 4X8 General *3> 
83.n 4X3 Do Accum 
43 7 38.7 Europe OB' 
442 40.7 Do Accum 

irt2 i7.7 *:««*;< 
17.7 51.1* 320J "T 1 

_ Sinter VTallw Trrai Xuarawtu LiX 
11 Cras&BlD SL Loadoo. EE27 01>800 474T 

HID hisiael Boll Trusl Mnaaftet*. IJd. 
P0 Bos 173. Croydon. CR9 6AL. 0]-6?l 1031 

«.I 33.4 Dollar .. , «■" «-i i-J 
- 242 International 

88.4 Brit Trst 
K.1 Bril Gucnutjr 
17.4 Cap 
30.t Fin Trsi 
IB.l Inc Trei 
13 0 Hlsh Yield 
S9.6 Secs Tret 

lenten r«ll Trull ManareoeDl Lid._ 
64 Coleman S'. Li'Ddan. EC2. Q14X 5W6 

ha l^a*f « m @ ws 
031-37S 8702 

212 ' =3.2 1024 

414 0.75 

142 152 5.1, 
155 16.6* 9-371 
27.6 29.8 0.38 

24.0 
■24.0 
=6.6 
262 
25.4 
312 
242 
4LS 
25 T 
4X0 
•40.1 
49 J 

33.1 
22 
222 
22.2 
149 
D0.4 
19-9 

S3 
27 A 
IBB 
=33 
35.3 
30.4 

S52 1024 
23.2 .. 
M.= IT. 97 
242 12.97 
18.4 
224 
2L8 
21.4 
14.1 
34 
XL0 
3X3 
33.8 
33.4 

4U 

4js! 
4.88 
3.07 
2.97 
768 
7.68 

HI Yocmc St. Edlnbardh. 
37.6 2X0 Compound 'll 
39 0 23 8 Do Accum ro 
39.0 S.1 Bli'l'Mn.TO} 

20.3 Preference 
SO J Do Accum 
lb.4 Cap 13* 
474 AltiU Cump Fnd 
a .9 dr* win* 
2L1 Sectnr Lftre ip) 
14.0 Pin ft Prup'D. 
282 101 Grourtil 'V 
2a.e Nth Sea i3i 
30.8 comraodliy iE> 
34.9 do Accum iS> 
3X1 lWr^ ft’ifrewiBi 

Jesse) BrUaoUs Group 
2S5 Fanchiirch SL London Ed 

342 Brit Comm Plus 599 
4X3 
41.9 
a 0 
»-5 73.0 
83.8. ... 

‘53 “44.4 7-36 
30 7 2X2 490 
»i Sj 6.64 
112 1X3 4.80 
4X7 452* 623 
179 1*J " 

21 ft 
24.7“ lf= 
$3.4 419 
28.0 
2T.« 

542 Brit Comm Plus 
28.4 Brit Gro 
30.9 ESlra Ine 
32 High Incomo 
36.4 Jewel ■rap 
IE 4 Do Cl 17 ol Ldn 

Do Global 46.7 

01-823 7JS83 
602* 3.J9 
28 4 52b 
31J 2-^ 
332* 7.86 
382 3-^ 
399 5.66 
47.4 29? 

35.6 
rao 
309 
M9 

Do Gold * G 3«2 S»-f« JlS 
Do Inn ' 
Do Inc BWB 
do Hen fe» 
Do Prop ft® 
DoPlaqiftjfeft s-f sj, 

iflj AusiftGenai g9 
34.7 JL ini Cans »-l 3*Js xnn 

Key FjpS Msnoiera, mm 

979 6XA E«-mp*fiidi3S,i 652 ®-3 g“{| 

gi^.P,d Ui SfSs 
-Wl 

40.8 .432 3 87 

A73 . 1422 1=7.0 Pen Prop Cap 
* 1572 12X1 Do Accum 

.WnfL_ _ 
=.609 LG62 Eqruitlon Luxfr L*® 1973 
539.0 347.0 Phi Union Lnxfr 2CJ) 356.0 

Hambren ICmnsal. __ 
Hired CL St Peter Port- Guemsef- MB12M8G 
151.6 10L1 Channel Jtslesst 100-0 1059 3-70 
DU =32 Do Bnt Fnd * g,7 299 *-75 

Atla/Srfp? 
126 un Bbdiopszatc S 123 120 .. 

Kejsune. Fondsef Basum _ 
79 Lombards*- London, SC3 
3B.0 16X0 Polaris _ 1362 ME9 - 
32L0 nj E’Slone Growth 233.0 273.0 .. 

Limoni IwyssUsienUtanacomentLld. _ 
8 St Gewyes 81. Douglas I.O.M. Dorote* 

SS2 212 Ini Income i3i 232 24.7 790 
Mass laienmtioaalBaascemeai, 

83 Athol St, Douftlo*. tele « SUn. «M 
279 18.3-AUtiSUd 172 1B9 1.60 

181.6 13L» Gti PsclHo ' 1302 1372 .. 
539 33.4 Manx Jlutual 3L3 339 2.1O 
4fi2 392 Slau Ini Inc 4X8 
69.6 54.0 PiA Alisl e« 50.7 

WJ HI Scfa Growth iSEf) 902 
31 * s.r 

Three QHt Tow 8/3111. 
130.0 Kf3 Island Fad f 
153.6 103,7 DoAcwmt 

XiO L68 Atlantic tap 1 
2M 1.71 AMI ft Gen 3 

old Court Fund Bnscerc DU 
PO Box SB. St JnUans ci. Guoxwwy.«« 

* ‘342 - Ml Old Cl Bq i341 431 44.6 
Tsrpn Tim Stances LW, ! ge Do H vfa'peil 672 !* 1 1002 9?.a Old {H IhJ iMj W.7 84.0 

Taraec Hii-. ,'iriesbury. Bucks_ICS6M4JI Irish Life Assurance. ' I 9X1 93.3 Smaller Co's . 9L8 989 
_ ?-1 £jm«u»er SXS =4.0 ® ** 1 u Finsbury m. London ECU. 01-023 93ns1 Mslsr WathsfTMBteUlMmnyl . 
77.6 43 8 Ramdal. 409 43.8 5~ : 1S7.9I3LB P^pMwJul,-, 157.0 1852 4^’ =-6 Church SL « Heller. Jtawr... .0534 3^81 

9. 
364 
2X4 
MS 

548.7 
ffi.O 

49.2 Growth 
37.4 Awes 
28.7 Capita! Accum 
322 Financial 
42.6 Hl~h Income 

3=9.7 Prnftuslonoi 
16.4 Status Cliaiue 

__. Hearts d Oak Baaeflt Saefaty. 
1 V>n 0*1 Ca li(, | Eurlmi Road-London. JiWl. 01-387 5020 
. ECL 01-583 4C901 252 =LI7 Prop Bond Z2 332, 

63.0 79.4a X43Bui Bamuel Ufe Assurance Lid. 
742 T62 XI3 ■ XLA Thr. Addlsconibe Rd. CraydDD. 01-4B643SB 
56.= 33.3a 7.74 1 13?2 1212 33 Prop Cults 14XQ 1482 

201.4 WtU 7.7J < 97.4. 96.6 roruma Han W »■» 
412 42.8 4.01 95.6 Itmji Mmey Pud 9X6 10X7 
+L5 462 493 ' Bodee LUr Assurance Co Lift. 

■ 0.75 114U6 Si Mara SL Cardiff- m„42J77| 
702 *2.7 House Bonds 409 0.0 — 
602 462 Takeover 40-7 

i-j- vtt, UOTldnal Ute tnn«Bce Cl Ltd 
S'i 5-S!45S0BM»StEjmtiMnma.BK914CT 950 36711 
30.7 628. w.7 75.7 Equities 77.8 812 .. 
29.4 523 { ixc.0 M2 Flsed Ini I«.0 110.6 .. 
-■—•*• 6-19 1 99.4 9X6 Usmsrd 972 102.4 ., 

, «■« b« joxi uuPteSv jm.g 157.0 - 
3312 3M-.* 6,99 , kwj 100.0 Cayi Fnd_ X)©9 1062 

i i J03-* »< W“S ft samrann 10X7 1049 
ljg-9 1316 J-g mesnoHt Amudtj ute Aramsce. 
23“ 5-0 X30 |g Deveroux conn. London, WCS. 01-3533887 

■ 1C79 76.5 Lion Equliy 7T.4 .. 
1DJ S4.T X)o Accum 87.1 
632 EXE LlnnllanGrwlh 3X4 58.6 
012 34-7 Do Cap_51.7 
75.6 (E.7 Lion prop Fnd T1.4 
8X4 33.7 Lloa Hlsh Yield 59.7 

3132 862 D« Equity Pen 962 
7X8 RL7 Do Pnm Pea 742 
83.4 633 Do H VW Pm 672 

Irish Ufe Assorun. 

462 

=7 7 
30.6 
43.S 

.V^cncBJ 
Siraran till Treat ftlannsm. 

43 Charlotte Sq. EdlahurRh. G31-S9S XT1 
-101.9 34 8 .American 54.4 591 196 
1809 88.8 British Cup 373 923 4-93 I 

Talisman FundMmueere. I 
PlanuUun n*-. Mlnclua Lone. ECX 01-633 4931 

4=-l 25.1 Talisman 1J1 2G2 =7.8 =-16 
212 19 6 Du In; 18.9 39.6 X42 

54.7 

PO Bex 157. St JultansCXSlPel era Port, Gum 
93.0 100.0 mi Cap Man £20* 9X0 loij) „ 

37 BroadSLSL Hel'lrr.^”B34 2K»1 
208.7 2S89 Channel Cap 
1119 912 Channel Isles 

idlest I 

1SLT 159.7 
879 91.0 

449 

S3 

XSQ 
LTD 

1 «BQ_ 0UGH 4588 
RLff 8SA 
982 «0 
L63 1.77 
L66 L7Z 

4,S3 
4-03 

30.1 18-0 HtTeftjJCXfl J7.0 18 2 4.U 
175.9 107.8 Profes«unalf3) 1032 1«2 B.h9 12^4 PrLL Pad 
S9 1X5 Income 15-V 1X8a 89S 1 1^-2 “vf SHg'Si 
172 11.0 PTWorence 1X4 13.3*12-901 

Tar ret Trust If snarer* ISeellwdi Ud._ 
19 A lb all CriricenL Edlnmirsh. 3. . 03L2Z9 3KS 

36-0 3XS Lefile =1-1 32.5 323 
4H.7 26.7 Thistle 2X0 28.7 . .42 
5L8 38.4 Clxrenure Pnd F7.9 40JJ 320 

TSB run tnut Itaiaem in.___ 
Tfr86 Qerehouss Bd Aylesbury iK**-™*6 2®S 

479 25.9 TSB [BO Units 34.3 JB J 4.M 
44.8 389 Do Accam . _ 3«.T . 989 4.86 

Trim tot Isa lie ft General Secnrttics Ca, 
09 New London Rd. Chelmffhrd. 

902 
1189 
7X5 
KL8 

.104-1 
1042 
71.9 

wi‘6 39 0 AvTUI" 
T«9 4P4»di0>: 
809 53-8 Accum 

562 Barbican ift* 
722 Dn Accum 
57.7 BucHughsm (C 
629 Dn Accum 
77.8 CoIrmeD 
80.7 Dn Accum 
439 den Fund 
47.6 Do Accum _ 
739 G'chestcf • Wf 
832 Ldn ft Srmir 
U.3 lUrUMroujb 
4X7 Do Accum 
51P Merlin *1- 
54.0 Du Accum 
ig 4 Meriia Vi*id 
«Ll Do .locum 
a 2 VsnsLAri! '*• 
33.1 Do Acvuni 
422 Wictonow 
4J,a Da Aooatt 

67.7 

n 

II 
84.4 
*.3 

-ms 
49.4 
3X2 
3X3 
M.S 
b.o 
.142 
4®.S 
4L5 

51651 
069 523 
7X1 X23 
582* 528 
832 628 
79.7 821 
62.7 621 
43.8a 6-34 
48.1 624 
9X4a 327 
679 3.31 
41.3 4.40 
4X7 *28 
3L9 8A3 

oa-823 6aa,l 

19.6 .... 
re.o 1009 
1F.T 30 8 
=X7 . =52 .. 
2X5 a.O 

=5-3 36.3 

43 La Uut 

SS 3129 
990 oversens ohr J _S.W 

Da AC 

129 8.00 
143 Ut 

k* 053*37331 
920 6.00 

I 1025 LLI0 6.00 

54.7 39.3 Equll? '. 27.6 29.6* XC3 j “V5 772;,L, v'narrd Fml 1019 106* “*1 ^TlTXO Qiuwtfi Inv I7K9 lisSJ LOO 

S:5 gSSSSu™, S! s:l i^,«hspassB*.ft,'^,oa&,s 
jnv 2J.O Prop nmts iLlsr 2B2 2) 6 .. I Tirret Triwi Maamjufl (Csynas) US, 

‘ iswi Unite 1379 1239 _ PO Bar710. Grand Cayman. Cajptt la. 
_BMd f34r 62.5 8X1 2.1G 0.83 OfTshore t 098 0 72 .. 

372 639 Cap Accum'34- ■ « > .. .. TtudallOverseasFnMsNanafmLtd. 
Ufe ft EquityAmranee Ca CM, POBtHHBXHmolfton.Bermilda. 

SarUidlfre HH.Cnisfnn Avc,Brt<al. _ aim 198 l.ls Overseas S 123 
27.0 =2.0 Stcurv Lot =A5 =7.5 L80 L43 DO Accmn 3 1-38 
47.6 27.0 ielcol Inv S.l 27.0 
=7.9 =1.8 Da Ud 30.0 =19 “ 
24.0 3.0 Gill Fad =39 259^ 
34.0 2X8 Equity Fad 21.0 3X5 ’ 
959 100.0 Deposit Fnd BS9 1009 4 

LtoftiUlfApnKtM, 
13 Leaden hall St, EC3M 7T-S. 
101.7 BX1 Mull Grath Fnd 
96.8 969 DOT 4 Equity 91.6 9X5 
969 100.0 Do Property 069 101.8 
09.4 100.0 Do Hllth Yield. 99 A 104-7 
99.0 100.0 _Do Hansked 369 20X0 
979 100.0 Peq Dep Fnd 972 10X5 
979 199.0 Do Equity Pad 079 102.7 
079 100 0 Do Fl Fnd 079 10X5 
9X0 100.0 Do Man Fnd 979 10X3 
P5.0 200.9 Do Prop Fnd BX0 100.0 

Lender ladesuslty ft General ins Ca Lid. , 
HonhcWf* Bar. Colston Are. Bristol. STSSli 

-- 26.6 39 iltraar JUucrr 19.6 21.4 j 
349 8.43 j mo 10X0 Du Deposit .. 1 

827 24-2 10 7 Do Flex pud 
43i,«a?j 3.8 55.0 Do Fixed. Int 
3L2TQlP 23.7 St DoSteCSSfd 
X 2 4S»' Stenmaurera LUe Insurance._ , 
422 XU51 Jiuwim Use. stuTraarv-Hem. ocs-asiui 
So e.-al^xO 269 Hundite-K -- -- 

• e* dlridend. * Wo* tvullnWe to th» p«nl 
public, i Ctnretsey cnw» yield. * Ptwnouroap 
price, a St all. e Dealings suspended. « Hw- 
dlTided, f Cash value for ODO prentium. 

DesHiir er valuation MttnGh^jraa 
Tneaday. *3) Wcdaowlnj. i'4> Thursday.. 
IT) Jane iB,(.8jJdn*38.tei4u«»IX41D»Juaea.aci 
July L 05* Jane 36. *lg) Jtuic 15. ilg) July X'18' 
June SL 1=0) 25th of month. (SO 2nd Tjrnwter 
montii. C3i 30th of month. CMi Isr Toeeuy jft 
mmuh. i=8i 1st and 8rel TbunrtwofmMIW?”*? 
Tfcuradayaf month. TO 1st tridnesdaycfnmith. 
iTS* List Thursday of sumth. ra)' 3rd wortinx du? 
ofniuntii.aai 16th oedmnUU3i)lM wnridw djf of 
monib.03)20ih of mouth. i®».ja day df Pa8j]to. 
Aug. Nov. iGOLsst w« ldn* day oi mnnth.i3Ha»h 
of momit *38. 14Ul.of rovnib. *37. =Ivl of MCh 

Im-iilb. 

BUSINESS NOTICES 

AEADEltS 'are nammrmM to 
npuiuifttetc Ftokrfmd ndvina 

- ANY PRODUCTS ? 

PttcBCtaniwl reiMicT itniuului 
to bus Wl Oxfatd Uiub uftKC* 

. to continue his cancer as bnULuu 
Sales Emmiuvc. huIu a prehlacl to 
Dinar ■le and M{1- dr would con- 
*0*3cr 3 , proDasItkiE iawpoacw* 
tee above. 

Sdatiean Ucf.. Si Poland SL. 
Loudon. WJ. 
01-254 0412 

SALES NEED BOOSTING T 
Busmen Scrvjoes cotonm. ' 

BUSINESSES FOft SALE 

LONG ESTABLISHED Trwoiadon 
Agatsf. Capable at 
£6.000 tdatl (Umova. 
0427 D. UK Times. 

PARTNERSHIP / DIRECTORSHIP 
sought to esiabliaboft Mc*incas. Ample 

. capma available. Pref. S. England — 
Box 0740 D, .The Times. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

No. 00 C89 Of 1974 
In ihe HIGH COU RT of JUSTICE 
Ltenccrj Division Companies Coon In 
dv Matter of THE SOUTH SEA 
BUBBLE limited and In tbe Matter 
of-The Companies Act IMS. 

Nonce is hereby siren that 
PETITION for the WTKDING-UP of 
the Above named. Company by die 
High Coen of Justice wan on the 3cd 
day of lime. 1974. presented 10 the 
said Coin by Hangoli Sodedade de 
Confeocoea LDA of Rua Faria Gtti- 
noraa “W-5 Oporto, Portugal. 
Canpmy incorporated under the tews 
ef PtntagaL 

-And that the said Petiooa la dfteausd 
10 be heard before the Court sluing n 
die Royal Coons of Josiice, Strand. 
London. WCA 2LL. an die In day 
of July. 1974. and any creditor or 
contributory of the said Company 
desirous 10 support or oppose the 
making of an Order on the mid 
.Petition may -appear at the time of 
bearing in person or by his Counsel 
for that purpose : and a copy of the 
Petition . will be fumbhed by. the 
undersigned 10 any creditor or ctintrt- 
bntoty of the said Company rwiririnq 
inch copy on payment of the regulated 
charge for the same. 

egerton Sandler summer 
- ft CO- 17-18 Dover Street, 

- Loudon, W'lX 4QQ, Sotidwre 
for the Petitioner. 

. NOTE.—-Amy person who fmenda to 
appear on the hearing of the said 
Petition must serve on or scad by post 
10 the above named notice' In waiting 
of hi* In tendon so to do. The notice 
most state the name and address of 
the -person, or if n 6*n* the **nnf «**ii 
address of the firm and most. be 
signed by the person or firm or his or 
their Solicitor <jf any) and must be 
«cnred or if poized must be sent by 
post In suffidcat time in reach the 
above-named noi hucr than 4 o'clock 
In the afternoon at Ae 28di day of 
Jane. 1974. 

No. OOI3S8 of 1974 
fat Urn HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
Chancery Dirishm Companies Conn In 
the Matter of SUNRAY ELECTRON¬ 
ICS Untied and In lbo Muter of Tbs 
rumivim'fn A.t 1Q1R 

Notice Is hereby giten. that' a 
PETITION for the WINDING UP of 
the above-named Company by the 
High Court of Justice was on the Uib 
day of lone, 1976. presented to tint 
■aid Conti by E. R- HarRStun ft 
Amociaud Companies Limited whose 
registered office is Albert Place, Fhsrii- 
lay. NJ. in Greater London, a 
creditor, and that the said Petition is 
directed to be beard before the Court 
statins-at die Royal Gonna of Justice, 
Strand. London. WC2A 2IJ. an the 
8th day of-Jttiy, 1974. and any creditor 
or conCribmory of the said Company 
desirous ro support or oppose the 
nuking of an Order on. ibc mid 
Petition may.appear as the lime of 
bearing, in pemon or .by hta counsel, 
for titat purpose': and a copy of tbe 
Petition * will be furnished by the 
undersigacd m any creditor or contri¬ 
butory of the said Company requfain* 
snob copy on payment of the regulated 
cfaaigc lor the same. 

J. E. E4JUNG- A CO., a 
Theobald's Rood. - Londap. 

' wrrx SW. SaBaton tar tbe 
Petitioners. 

NOTE.—Any person who brands 10 
a □ near on the bearing of the mid 
Edition must serve on.' or seafl by 
Dost ro, the above-named notice in 
writing of ho intention so to do. The 
notict: must state the name and address 
of the poison, or. tf a firm,- the name 
and address of dm firm and must be 
signed by the person or firm, or bis or 
tiieir solid cor {if anyj and must be 
served, or. if ported, must be Km by 
Host in Eufflcicai time to reach the 
above-named not later titan four 
o'clock £n the afternoon of tint Sth. day 
Ot July. J974. 

No 00617 of 1974 
in the HIGH COURT.of JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Companies Court In 
the Maucr of AERO-HYDRAUUCS 
Lmilrd and In thn Matter of the 
Companies Am 1948 . 

Notice fa hereby given that a 
PETITION for The WINDING UP of 

the above-named Cnammr hr the. High 
Court of Justice .was on the. J4dr day 
or March 1474 presented 10 the said 
Conn by Alfred Bfecenbcdz and ham 
Wolf both of 8. BmbBtbenstras*e.. 
Basic. Swrtzertard. 

.VnJ that the said tetitin is directed 
to be heard before the Court aittiug at 
the Royal Courts of Justice. Strand, 
London VTCZA DLL on the 1st day of 
JnJy. 197-t and any creditor or 
contributory of tire aakl Company 
desirous 10 support or oppose the 
ranicfng or an Order. on de aid. 
Petition may appear at Sk time 'of" 
hearing m pereon oc. by Ids Compel 
for that purpose : and 'a copy of the 
Petition niu be furnished by the 
undersigned to any creditor or contri¬ 
butory of the said Company requbina 
such copy on payment of ri>e regulated 
ctuLTKc tor 1 be ume. 

COLOMBOTTI ALKJN. Heredit- 
4We Hunsc. 28-24 Dover Sneer. 
Loudon WLX JRH Soliciiors lor 
the Petitioner*. . . 

NOTE : Any person who intends 10 
appear on the hearing' of ite said 
Petition must serve on or send by non 
10 the above-named, notice in writing 
or his intention so 10 do. The notice 
must state die name and address of 
Die per*) a. or. If a firm, tijc name 
and address of the firm, and must be 
signed by the person or firm, or ho* or 
their solicitor Of aojri. ana. most be 
served or. If pasted, must be sent by 
ncu in sufficient time 10 reach the 
a bote-named 001 hues than four 
o'clock: in the' afternoon ot the 2&th 
dus of June 1974. 

THE COMPANIES ACT &*S KINGS¬ 
TON MANUH»*jm.CR*ESG COM¬ 
PANY Limited. 

-Notice h hereby jdven. -Putmudb to., 
suction 393 of The Companies Act, 
IMS. that a MEETING ol tile 
CREDITORS of the shove-named 
company wHI be bdd at Kenilworth 
Hold. 97 Gl. Rifetdl Sx., Loudon. 
w.c.l. on the 5th day of July. 1974, 
at H O'clock In [fie foreuooo, tor ifae 
purpose* mentioned in section* 294 and 
295 oi the said Act, Le. 

!. The nomination ot a LIQUIDA¬ 
TOR . • •• 

3. The appoinuneat of a COMMIT¬ 
TEE of INSPECTION. 

Proxies 10 be toed u the meeting 
must be lodged at tbt ReBsiercri 
Office of the OsmcBBs'. stiaacc at 74' 
Wimpole Street, .Lpodon, w.l, act 
later than 4 o'clock ta the afternoon 
on the 4th day of July. 1974. . 

Dated tilts t-M day of line, 1974. 
8y Order of the Hoard. 

Mary m. toppkg. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. ism«; In 
the Maner of ARTHUR HAVES OK 
LONDON (IMPORT A EXPORT) 
Limited No. DOW b( .197!. 

Notice ft hereby eIyco tint B first 
and FINAL PAYiiH'CT to TOFrgp. 
ENTIAL CREDITORS Is iruended to 
be DECLARED in 'the abow-named 
Cwcprtiy onft ibot Preferential Oedt- 
ton> wtu have not already proved their 
claim* are lo come ki and Drove such 
claim* qn or before the tal July. 1974 
after which dine tire Official Receiver 
and Liquidator' ert the ah ore-named 
ComoaiD will proceed 10 tiiMribine tic 
assets ol the raid Comma- having 
regard only to ausb. Prefcccntinl Credl- 
wrs as yisftl then- have pepiod their 
flat me 

D. A.. WILLIAMS. Official Recover 
anl Liooidaior. Itwertsk Home, 
Md Sunnd. Loadoo, W^.JL 

THE COMPANtES ACT. 1948. In 
the Matter of WCafT BdUJERS 
AND OECOft-ATORS CKILBURjN) 
Limited No. 1)0454 of 19ft. 

Notice 1* hereby gKen that a FIRST 
and FINAL PAYMENT to- PREFER- 
EiSTIU. CREDITORS fa ihieitdcd IO 
be DECLARED In the above-named 
Company sod that Preferential .Credi¬ 
tors who have not already proved theix 
claim sue to come in and prove such 
claims on or befon: tire 3rd jifty. 1974 
after which dote tbe Official Receiver 
and Liquidator of the above-named 
Company will proceed 10 distribute the 
asset* of titc slid Company having 
r*rnad only 10 such Preferential Credi¬ 
tors so shall thro have proved, rbdr 
eUbzn. 

N. S.ADOLER. Official Reeetver and • 
LicmdntOT. Tnvepfak Hotw. 346 
S-rjnJ. Lvilildn, W.Ci 

LEGAL notice* 

No- wta 1 Of 

far the HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
dmnceey Division Group A in uis 
Matter Of SCHRODER ASSURANCE 
LkniLeti. ami far-the .Matter at SCHRO¬ 
DER. UFE ASSURANCE Limited awl 
bt cite Mater of SCHRODER 
EOUTTy aSSLR-ASCE Umiicti and 
htiie Mrtttr of THE INSURANCE 
COMP.ANfflh .AMENDMENT .ACT 
»73 . • - 

Notice S hereby. Ei)ea that a 
PETITION aw ua rinr JJA1 Maj WW 
prcsenied by Her Majesty * riligti Court 
of Jujiicc by the above-named Schro¬ 
der Asourance Ltmlirtl Chcreiiuficr 
referred to as " SAL "1 for ihe 
saBBrion of thr Court under Section 26 
of the Insurance Conxpecies Amend¬ 
ment Act S973 10 a Scheme Inrohins 
the Dgcjfer lo Schroder'Life .AiauraflCe 
Limited ihaelaaftcr rolencd 10 as 
'"SLAL *■> and Schrcder Equity Amut- 

-ande, Limited thercHtafter called 
SEAJ. —J of tin* whole ot tiie long 

.term business lu defined bt Sertion o 
U1 Of the Irajtfar?!- Cocjjar.te? Act 
195S as amended by Sccsion ft >2) and 
the Sth Schedule of theXampamo .Aa 
1 »7> of SAL. 

A cuey of the said Petition (hzvum 
•««*«» ihereto a copy ot the said 
-ScnemgJ ugeiher wbh -n-eopy of the 
Rcoort on fix lersm of , the said 
Schepoe by an Independent Acmarv na 
required by the said Section 26 ol the 
Irourascc Companies Amendment .Act 

- 19731 wfll bo wn 10 and siuilabk tor 
mspccuou m esch of the office? 

.referred 10 in the Schedule hereto 
during uonnai busieesi horns on any 
day ' other than a Sauntiay or a 
Karris*) prior to the hearing of me 
said Peuuon. 

Aml Notice fa hereby further given 
that the ^uod Peuiroo fa' directed to be 
heard before the Honourable Mr 
Justice Plowman at (he Royal Courts 
of Justice. Strand, London on Mortiav 

.. the 15 th day of July. 1974 and any 
person (Induffaig any empIo>uc of 

-SAL. SLAL mat SEALS and who 
alhscs that be woukl be' adversely 
affreted by the catryins out of the 
■aid Scheme: will be entitled-BO appear 
at the time of the said hearing fro 
peraon or by CounceD nod lo be heard, 
m wWcb case he is rammed- to.-aiva 

"two. Clear day's previous notice in 
writing of his mtmnloa so to anticar 
with the grounds of l» objecdon to 

'the unricriDcntfoned Solicitors. 
A con of the said Petition Oaring 

. annexc*i iheretq. a ' copy of the mid 
Scheme) sod. a ..con of die said 
Report by vi todtpfBflcnt-.Ferrary wffl 
be . lomlyhed by ihe tnitlennemjotied 
Sobaiota id any penoa. vrtu asks for 
the game at nr tune before an Order 
annctioiilng- .die held Scheme-b made 

. 00 the said Petition opes payment ef 
the regulated charge for the game. 

" -Dmed this L2th d=y:ol June nn, . 
^slaughuer. and may, 
*» Batinebdll Street. London ECTV 

5DK SoUchora for SAL, SLAL 
. ._ and SEAL.. 

The Schedule herefotiefote .referred 
u> ■ 

(1) The Registered Office of SAL at 
130 Cbeandde London E.CJ. 

. . and the Head Office of SAL nz 
M«Kr*ver» House. XS-34. Mai- 

' 2?^ &xen. Loudon. WO. 
. hfa Tkt . Reafaicxcd Office and 

Head Office of SLaL and 
SEAL both 'at Mstaarag Hot&e, 
IS-34 MalcaretB Street. London. 
WjC-X 

If) At the other offices' of SLAL 
and SEAL nniaxod resoecthely 

Offflcn" Address 
Edgwme, 29 Hlgfa Street. Bdgwara, 

wooiaex. 
motd^O Hhdi Road. llfqnL 

UaiftoK. K Cbficgc Rond. MaM- 
•fttone. Kent 

BIRMINGHAM. Kh« Edward House. 
. New Snort, Bit niiilshnm. B2 401 

Befatuf. York 'House! - Bond Shta, 
7 Bristol BSL 3NB . . _ - ■ 

Munches ter. M High Street, Mudm- 
- tor M4 IOb 

S Market Way, Brood 
Reading.' Berts. 

No. 0013<» Ot 1974 

la ihe HIGH COURT or JUSTICE. 
Chancery Division. Coouwuits Court. 
In die Metier ct KEL.VOK. PROPER¬ 
TIES Limited in the Matter.of 
tbe Companies Act,' liMK' 

Notice fa hereby given, that a 
PETITION for the WES33B40 UP of 
die above-named Company by the 
High Conn of Jnadce-was on the 14th Sr ot Jane 1074. presented to the 

d Coon by National Westminster 
Bank Lintfted whose reafarered office 
fa at 41 Lcnfabnry, Lffiukm, E.C.2. 
Bmlm. 

■ Aft Jbnz the said Petition fa 
directed in be beard before the Coon 
silting at die Roftl Courts of Justice. 
SmnuL London WC32A SIX oo tbe Sth 
day of July 1974,. and any credfaor or 
contributory ot the said Company 
dcsiroos id support or oppose the 
moftfog of. an - Order. , on dir anid 
Twi«.L>n may appear si the time of 

-hearing. 4n~ pecroo. or Dy-tfaLcouiMea. 
far .t fo>i purpose f and a copy of ihe 
Petition will be > forufahed - by the 
midtungned' to any creditor or cun id-. 
butory of the said Commas' requlrtna 

. sndi copy on payment of tbe regained ■ 
charge for the same. 

WELPE. SAPTE & CO.. Drapers 
Gardens. 12 Throgmorton 
Avenue, London. E.GS. So He¬ 
itors for ifae Petitioner. 

NOTE.—Any perron who intends to 
appear on the hearing of the said 
Petition must serve on. or send by 

.post to, the*above named notice in 
writing ot bia intention so to do. The 
notice most stele the name end address 
of the pernm, ar if * find.' ihe tame 
nod address' of the Bon and must he 
sinned by the person or firm, or his or 
their vohehor (If any) and ******** be 
served, or. If posted, must be tent by 
poet in aufijoem time 10 reach the 
above-named not later than four 
o'clock in the afternoon of Ebe Mb day 
of July. J974.. .. . . 

No 001385 of 1974 

fa> the HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Companies Coon In 
the Matter of TILEMAM AND COM¬ 
PANY Limkcd and In Erie Mailer of 
The Companies Act. 19M. 

Notice fa hereby riven that a 
PEnTlON for tbe .-WINDING CJP of 
tbe abosTeMtamedCompany by Ohe 
Hij* Cotnt of Janice was on the 
fourth day of Jane MW- presented to 
the said Court by W. B. Black & Sons 
(Holdings) Limited, trading aa Refrac¬ 
tory Sundaes of 12*6. Gsllawgnie, 
Glaugow. 

And tirat thc-raid Peri don m directed 
10 be beard before tbe otnfri tin ing qj 
the Royal Conns of Justice. So and. 
London on the lat day of July. 1974 : 
and any .Cltdnoe or Comrtboiory of 
tbe said company detirora. to support 
or oppose the nucUng-of an Order on 
tite said Petition may appear at the 
time of hearing in person or by his 
Counsel for that purpose : and a copy 
of ihe Petition wiU be furnished by foe 
cJKtcajrlRiied us any Creditor or Gonui- 
bu:ory of the vaid Cbmpany requiring 
such copy on payment of tbe regti fated 
charge tor die same. .. • 

HERJMJRT SMITH A CO., of 62 
1 r.:wf.*Tn Wal. Loodox EC3R 
7JP. Sollcilora for tbe Pcuiiona-.' 

■ NOTE-t-Au*. person who intends ■ 10 
appear ot ihe hearing of- ihe said' 
Petition muH sexre on or send by post 
10 'he above-earned notice in writing 
Of- hfa intention so n do.- The notice 
must stare foe name and address of 
foe person, or. If a firm, foe name 
aft address of foe Haro'and most be 
signed by foe person or ffero or Ws w 
Their Solicitor -(If arorh -acd- -nrast be 
served or. if potted, tmsi be sent by 
post la Bufiidem time ro reach the 
above-named not later than 4 o'clock 
In the afternoon, ot foe -3Bih day of 
June, -1974. - • 

THE COMPANIES ACT, IMS In foe 
Matter <rf.. TAYLOR k CLARJC1H 
PROPERTIES Limbed No. 00369 of 
1971. = 

•Notice a herein viveo'tiut a FBtST 
AND HBM4- BAVMBNT to JPRfr 
FERENTW.. CRUD1TORS fa intended 
to- be DECLARED in the above-named 
Company, and foal Preferential CmM- 
lore who have not already proved their 
daiira are to come. in and prove auub. 
da bn* (ffl or before foe 3rd Jofcr. 1974. 
afwr wtudi date foe- Official. Rccdter 
■ft Lsaowmor of foe ahavc-iramed 
Cbmpmuy will proceed to dfaufomc foe. 
asset*, of the said Company having 
regmd otriy to such- Preferential Credi¬ 
tor* aa Shan then have prosied their 
tdabnx- 

l«i. R*; BATES, ■ Official Bctxfwr 
and UquidMor, Invetw* Hess®, 
3W Strand. London. W.Ci' 

.. PUBLIC NOTICES 

CHURCH COMMISSIONERS ' 
PASTORAL MEASURE 1963 

Sf0***8. hereby given by Lbe Chureb 
Commfaagoem font foc7 have prepared 
a DR AFT PASTORAL SCHEME rt 

. top totem prapouate «em to them by 
the Btifaap of Cbcsicr for sabnlnuJaii 

■ibc- Omrcfa of St .-Hfldcbnmb as: foe 
"w church, of foe pari&h of Holy 

ntty-ffi-Hwae ofoerwfae-’-foe' Holy 
j cipfry Uoyiitc for>xnstin|ift-dccbus- 

of' rednndancs In respect or the 
™ss, of Holy.Trinity' and for. aheriaa 
ti“ name of foe benefice aft parish 
of Use Holy TfodEp-hi-Hoofie ofoer- 
whe foe Holy Trinity Hoytake to' 
“The- Bcncfioe.for PatfahJ. ot.Htrfp. 
Trlnfay. A _smrf...°l foe 
draft scheme may .be - luyecred at -- 
The notice board of ScTHUdcburatfi 
Church, 

A copy may also be obtained or 
Impeded dnriflj normal" -r-iSS&“ btta 
upon appUcation to .foe' Cfmtrii Cam- 
mlsiDacra''office.' - j- ' 

Ahy '. REPRESENTAXTONS'... Wjfo , 
rasped, to foe dfth sftonk *bonia bt 
made in writing n the Church 
Cbnenineiouets abd s&onld reach tinar 
offices aoi terer tiao » Jub, 1974.. 

- . 'K. S. RYLE, 
. . . . Secretary. 

1 SfiUtanJL r,: 
London SWlP 1JZ: 

Da-c 17 June t9?4. 

PUBLIC SCr*r 

axenov of tvw Is 
TO THE genera; T 

COUNCIL UNO?- 
DLNTlSIii ACT, 
_ . Eli*. 2 Ch. . 
umstOMncy: D> 

Bddrcsa <□ tbe dc 
are in ENGLAND 
Comt;- of Moiuaou 
Ol- MIS « |h^ 
LsLXVDN. 

1. No:Ue n ucTri / 
pursctam to ihe Dcr1.. 
« Jc.’iioii of t** e n 
Cre.tj-ai fX-iiaJ Cdu . 
v i: tiie .Jviu ^ * 
aooot :n be held. 

2. C'.cr* ri-gnirr . 
entitled to bt: not 
ana dare. 

J Any pcrH« etui 
•foe Jo-.v.tirontj oia- 
the nomination of a 
cj ft Jans not c 
number t*a b* elected 

4. Each caftid. 
ntmnnared separately 
rurc? of noi fiuxi 
rfrntis.-s in tin- oboi 
ob r.oi more titan * 
papers io be obtai 
RetunHng Officer . - 
nomination paper gh 
iMto*:. rcEHiL-rod ad* 
to rdsirauDn borh 
da:c and of ih< 
toewtier with a di.c 
by ihe candidate ih 
u be numitiaicd a 
ofii* d duly elaicd ' 

s. The nomma: 
papers foe each cm 

.dcUnered by poq o . 
tiie Reform Dg Gift, 
not kner than hood - 
seend day ot July, : . 

6. A Domioauon 
wIisA any of foe*,: 
been coamited with 

DAVID HJN 
RcmmJng Of: 
tiie General I 
37 wimpole : - 
WIM ADQ. 

Dated 18 hinc. 19 
In view of die t 

the London. W.i. ; 
are artefact* ro iri*o>i 
cfl 101-486 217U 

CHURCH. COW 
' PASTORAL ME 

Notice fa hereby 
Church Cotnmisslone. 
preoared a DRa 
SCHEME to tmoJeme 
to them by foe Bt 

roakine declarations < 
respect of the chur 
Banco Bcndlsfa. bdm 
m the parish of Ben. 
the dmrdt of St Be 
being a chapel of ca» 
Beactaurvreil with sit 

. : A. com .ot ihe dra • 
inspected, at the chu 
of the parish church 
and foe parfah autre, 
wtfo Shinriiam and c 

. church of St-Botolxifi, 
A copy may also 

inspected during not 
upon application to i 
■nhskiDera' office. 

Any REPKESSV 
respect to tiie draft 
nude io wrilioa 
Connosawncra and s 
offices not later than 

K. 

' IMUIbank- 
Loodon SWtP jjf 

. Date 11 Jane 1974. 

CHURCH CO,\I' 
PASTORAL M£ 

Notice is hereby 
.Chnrcb Commliticmcr 
prepared a DRAFT 
SCHEtME provWtn* I 
of the redundant oil 
Boothcn In dv path 
Treat In the dtoce»c 
cmpowering the dim 
to sell the site. 

A copy of foe dra 

. _ Rectory. Wh 
OO-lrcnL, ST4 LLW. 

A coot may also 
hwtected during no; 
Upon upplicatiou to 
mlsrionen' office. 

Any RJ6PRESE> 
respert to the draft . 
mode in writing 
Commiuloucm and i 
oi-kcs not later tin 
1974. 

K 

I .Militant. 
London, S.W.L 
II June. 1974. 

BETTING. GAMIN* 
ACTT 

L ROBERT Wild 
76. -Southwark Stcc' 

duly Buttifftaed in . 
MECCA BOO KM 
hereby give yew n, 
Wth day cf June LT- 
boo tor and on beta 
patty PO foe Betting 
we for foe Pray Sc 
North Westminster I 
BETTING OFFlCl 
respect of 224 Edfena 
Wi 

Any pemon who d 
the gram of such Bet 
should send to foe C—- 
i ir»-n<ing Committee 
fat ftoar. Metbounk 
Loadoo. WC2B 4PA" 
3rd tay of Jnfa 197* 
brief statetnent m writ - 
of his obioctioo- 

A. MARTIN & 
29ISi Victoria 
Essex RM1 21' 
to sign fofa ft 
behalf of tb 

■ -BOOKMAKER 
Doted thfa Hob da 

BOATING fN 1 
PARKS—'Ll 

1. Tbe Secretary 
BnVTTOIUUrtH will sh 
tendon, from csufoinl 
LETTING CPF BOAT . 
foe Child ft-it's Be* . 
BUSHY. GREENW 
GENTS PARKS adc 
log Pools in HYDE 
TJNEl and REGEN'! 
oesiod of Dve Joan. 
Not ember 1. 1974, a 
March 1. 1975, a 
coacoaiotB. The mi* - 
will be repaired to i 
maintain the boats. 

2 Firm*, wishing 
for imitation io tcndi» 
the Department of ' 
Con .19. Room N3 
Street. London, S.V 
1974, ptvina firtt 
experience and any c 
bold. 

DIVIDEND ; 

MTINui * cO L - 
SHARES FDR'S ISS 
NATIONAL CITY I. 

Nutioe fa hereby □' 
BEND DUE irt Jtriy 
IfflMer, ol EDR’s as 
1974. mas now be ct 
shown below on presc 
No- IO to ibc nndsrs 

Grom Dividend per 
UJ5 .. .T 

ks* L5% Jap. A* 
boldine Tax .. 

(Juried. Kingdom in 
redoewd Ofr aI ia% 1 
deducted fnxn ihe am 
dead cK«pt in care. 
arc accooipanied by a 
fadand Revenue oft 
Refadence of foe U J 
forms are avafofok 

Fta* National Off 
Horae. 136 Sfraad. - 

TRANSFER 

QUEB6C centra 
COWPA 

4 PER CENT FIRS 
DEBENTURE 

Jn prepaiation for 
the JtaU-}early uncxvsf 
1974, on tire- above Sir 
FER BOOKS wiH be 
pjb. on Sih July at 
OPENED on 1'Wt July. 

R. 
■ 

8 Waterloo Place. . 
London.-SWlY 4AO 
ISfo Jane. 1974. 

- fiDUCATT 
SCUOLARSHl 

- FELLOWS 

THE ABBEY... 

Tewkesbury ' 

A V01CE1 
WlD' be beta! on 

10 ajro Bora fooold 

Burearies are offer* 

C3cr«y and Chnrcb I 

Ok FREE Mare >' 

offered to a boy wb 

considerable chair cr 

Paraculm from The-' 
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Forty painted 
grey pottery ram’s 
head. Han 
Dynasty, approx, 
illitl. Wide, 
lOiiiUfH- 
To t>J soW on 
Morufay, June 24th 
ami Tuesday, 
June 25m. 

The Lady Nugent, Colonel Robert G- Parker, D-S.O-, 
Major-General J. M. S. Pasley, C.B., C-B.ii-. M.V.O.. 
H. S. Verelst Settlement, and others- Including: 
A View on the Thames, by Joli ; A View of _ 
Hampstead Hearn, by Constable : Fo-treat of Mrs Swoons, 
bv Lawrence ; A View of Old London Sridqe. by Scott; 
and works by Ben Marshall; J N. Sartorius; 
J. E. Ferceley, Sen., J. Barenger ; H. Aiken ; 
J. F Herring; H. B. Chalon: T- Butler; £. Luny; 
T. Wait combe ; Deris ; WTUde ; Gainsborough ; 
Romney ; Laroon ; Seton ; Tomkins; Dodd, and others. 
Catalogue (63 plates) £1.70. 

TODAY, TUESDAY, JUNE 18th at 10.30 a.m. 
Fine Miniatures and Objects of Verm. Catalogue (25 
plates, including 1 in colour) b’Op. 

TODAY, TUESDAY, JUNE 18th at 10.30 a.m. 
English Drawing?, and Water col ours. Catalogue 15p. 

MONDAY', JUNE 24th 
Icons. Catalogue (10 plates, fndtrding 2 In colour) 
36p. 

MONDAY, JUNE 24th and TUESDAY, 

JUNE 25th 
The Frederick M. Mayer Collection of Chinese Art. 

Including collections of early ceramics ; 
blue and white porcelain ; silver; bronzes ; jades ; 
lacquer, and works of art. Catalogue (273 {Hates, 
including 80 in colour) £10.00. 

TOMORROW, WEDNESDAY, JULY 19th 
Important Jewels. The Properties of Mrs. p. Asquith. 
Mrs. J. Dugdale, The Earl of ?>Iortuu, The Trustees 
of Kallam. Lord Tennyson Will Trust, and others. 
Catalogues tS plates, including 1 in colour) 30p. 

TOMORROW, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 39th at 

10.30 a.m. 
English and Foreign Silver. The Properties of 
Major Michael R. H. Stopford, The late Lady Patricia 
Ramsay, The Trustees of Hall am. Lord Tennyson Will 
Trust, and others. Catalogue 15p. 

THURSDAY, JUNE 20th at 11 a.m. and 230 p.m. 
Important English Furniture, Objects of Art, Eastern 
Rugs and Carpets.The Properties of Deuzil Baring. Esq., 
The Lady Glendevon. Laura. Duchess of Marlborough, 
The Lady Nugent. The Lord Strathcarron, 
The late Henry Ittleson, Jr. and Mrs Henry IttJesoa, Jr., 
and others. Including: an eariy George III mahogany 
library cabinet, in the style of William File ; a George I 
giltwood mirror ; a series of 18th century mirrors ; 
a satin wood and painted side table, late 18th 
century ; a late George III painted semi-circular 
commode ; a walnut burea□-cabinet, probably made 
for Augustus II, Elector of Sa.\ony and King of 
Poland, c. 1730. Catalogue (35 plates £1.05). 

TUESDAY, JUNE 25th at 10.30 a.m. and 
WEDNESDAY, .TUNE 26th at 11 a.ra. and 

2.30 p.m. 
Important Old Master Drawings. The Properties of 
The Marquess of Aberdeen and Temair. C.E.E., T.D., 
Mr. James Lawrence, Mr. Alberto Stchel Morales, 
Paul Waliraf, Esq., The late Kurt Mayer, The late 
Lady Patricia Ramsay, and others. Including: 
The Madonna adoring the Child. by Mariotto AlbertinJ ; 
A View on the Zattere. by Francesco Guardi ; 
The Seasons, by Rosalba Camera ; Nymphs Bathing, 
and five other drawings by Guerdnci; an interesting 
group of architectural drawings by members of 
the Blbiena family ; a collection of drawings of children, 
including works by: L. L. and J- L. Boilly, Lepid€ and 
Jacob de Wit; and drawings by: Palma Giovane ; 
Passe rotri ; Annibale Carracci; Reni ; Strozzi ; 
del Bianco ; Romauelli ; Solimena ; de Pietri ; Couca ; 
Vanritelli ; Busiri ; M. Ricci; Pellegrini : 
G. E. and G D. Tiepolo ; Canale ; G. Guardi: Giani; 
Erili ; Molyu ; Furnerios ; A. van de Velde ; Withoos ; 
Koch us van Veen ; Lagneau; Lebrun ; Pater ; Boucher; 
Saint-Aubin ; Robert; Trinquesse ; POlement; Huet; 
Berthfilemy, and others. Catalogue (63 plates) £1.70. 

SPECIAL VIEWING TIMES 

THURSDAY, JUNE 20th and 
FRIDAY JUNE 21st 
Fine Bordeaux, Mature, and for Laying Down. 
Catalogue 15 p. 

FRIDAY, JUNE 21st at 1030 a.m. 
Important English Pictures. The Properties of 
Lt--Col. F. and Major A. G Burnaby-Atkins. 
Sir John Clayden, W. J. Ewart, Esq., Lord Grimtborpe, 
O.B.E., Laura, Duchess of Marlborough, 

Christie’s will be open from 6 p.m. to 11 p.m. on 
Monday, June 24th for a special view of Highly 
Important Works from the Frederick M. Mayer 
Collection of Chinese Art, Impressionist Paintings and 
Drawings from the Collections of Mrs. Ernest Kanzler 
of Detroit. Dr. Armand Hammer of Los Angeles, and 
others. Old Master Pictures, Old Master Drawings, 
French Furniture, Gold Boxes from the Ortiz Patido 
Collection (Part HE), English and Foreign Silver and 
Gold and other works of art. 
Christie’s will also be open from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. on 
Sunday, June 30th for a special view of the Impressionist 
paintings and other works of art to be sold during 
the coming week. 

Sales begin at 11 a.m. unless otherwise stated and are subject to the conditions printed in the relevant catalogues. 

8 King Street St James's London SW1Y 6QT Telephone (01) 839 9060 
Telex: 916429 Telegrams: CHRISTIART London S.W.l 

GLENDINING & CO. 
BaMatk Haase, 7 Bteakemi Street. New Bond Stmt, London. WIT 9LD 

(Tel: 01-493 3445) 

SnddiB In tbe sue by Auction at Cain* and Medals ben co announce 
the following fanhcoinhig Sales. 

Wednesday, 19th June, at 10 
A good series k 

ENGLISH COINS 
also naid modern oommcmcasiivc airdaK ; a specialized CoUecdfli 

of Bank of England oval countermarks, etc., etc. 
dUusunied Catalogue <7 Plates) — Price Sfip) 

Thursday. 4ft July, at MJ0 sues. 
The early Eighteenth Century 

COLLECTION OF COINS 
from 

GLAM IS CASTLE 
»old by order of 

STRATHMORE ESTATES rHOU3H«J) LTD. 
The Collection comprises Ancient Coins, mostly Rmuj sOrer and 
bronze : British Coins and Commemorative Medals iockidmg some In 
■old : European Coins and Comnien»raiive Medals, including a grow* 

or early Ducats. 
fin ultra led Catalogue (Id Plate*) — Price £1) 

Friday. 5ft Inly, at ZOJOaaja. 

ANCIENT ROMAN COINS 
in silver and bronze 

also a few Greek Coins in silver, ec. 
numerated dialogue (3 Plates) — Price Z5p) 

Thursday, lift July, at IB lb. 

ENGLISH & FOREIGN COINS 
in sold, diver, bronze, etc. 

WMiiw multiple lots; a series of Cunons Currencies. 
■ Catalogue — Price JtU5» 

Catalogues for Sales to be held In the Autumn Season are now fat counw 
of preparation and include A n«k>Sazon .2 njHan Ultd sAraT..an «unji?= 
Collection of World coins in gold and diver : Naval and .MUJuiy Medals. 
GoDcctors desirous of selling should contact Gtendiung &. Co. promptly. 

=i=i=i^r±i=jwfciagi=f3 
& PARTNERS 

SHJRREHDENy H0RSM0NDEN, KENT 
Tunbridge Welts 8 miles 

SALE-BY AUCTION 
of the 

VALUABLE ANTIQUE AND MODERN FURNITURE 
Including TBih century Library Table, rwnw octagonal Occasional 
Table, mahogany Dining Table with godroan borders, sat of carved 

Chipperdela design Dining Chairs, Seneos. Mirrors 

Books, Pictures and Linen. Outdoor etiseta. etc. 
Which 

' BERNARD THORPE A PARTNERS 
we Instructed to tel! by Auction on the premises, as above, on 

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, 3rd and 4fh JULY, 1974 
On View : MONDAY 1st JULY. 1974 

Catalogue* ion each from the Auctioneers offices 
49 High Street. Tunbridge Wells, Kent. 

Tel. 0892 28472 

PARIS —HOTEL GEORGE V 
Thursday — 20th June at 9 p.m. 

I—THE SERGE LIFAR COLLECTION 
H—From a private collection. 

Picasso—Sou tine—Ylami nek 
Folding-screen by Raonl Duly 

Sculpture by Picasso 
Experts: MM. Padtti, Marfchaux, Leconte, Mile. Rousseau 

Mes ADER PICARD TAJ AN, 
Auctioneers — 12 rue Favart. 
75002 Paris — Tel. 742.68 J3. 

M K«w Yorit — 610 Fifth Avenue, Roctafaticr Gem*. 
* " &itc 403. TeL CE) 586 6$S9. 

DAVID HANSFORD & COMPANY 
Specialist Auctioneers of fine contemporary Oriental rugs 

302-304 OldMarylebone Road, London, N.W.l. Td: 01-262 6628 

URGENT ANNOUNCEMENT 

A DELAYED EXPORT CONSIGNMENT ORDERED 
FOR IMMEDIATE DISPOSAL IN THIS COUNTRY 

THE ENTIRE CONSIGNMENT TO BE LIQUIDATED 
SUPERB EXPORT QUALITY CONTEMPORARY 

PERSIAN & ORIENTAL RUGS 
This unusual auction represents a unique opportunity to acquire 
beautiful St valuable Oriental rags; which would not otherwise be 
available in the UJt, Every item ordered to be sold hi order to solve 

an urgent cash crisis. 
Items include superb rugs from Qubom. Kashan, Rinnan. Pakistan, 
Rumania. Afghanistan, Meshed and the majorTribal Areas, in a vast 
range of sizes from 2 0x2' 0 to 12’0 jl9‘ 0 and all qualities from good 

and very good to ver> fine and eSceptionaL 
TO BE SOLD BY 

PUBUC AUCTION 
PIECE BY PIECE 

SATURDAY, 22ND JUNE, 1974 AT lLOO A.M. 
Inspection from 9.00 aan. 

In the GLOUCESTER HOTEL, 
4-18 Harrington Gardens, London, S.W.7. 

EVERY ITEM IS IN EXCELLENT CONDmON AND IS GUARANTEED 
GENUINE AND HAND-MADE IN CONDITIONS QF SALE 

AUCTION GALLERIES 
Arundel Terrace, S.W.13. Tel : 01-74S 2739 

The 19th, 20tfa and 21st June 
Wednesday, 10 a.m. Antique and other furniture including 
a Kingwood escritoire, mounted Sevres porcelain plaques, 
glass fronted bookcases, dining tables, sideboards, gets of 
chairs, settee suites, chests of drawers, occasional tables, 
desks, long case clocks, stripped pine furniture, etc. 

Thursday, 10 aan. Fine Oriental and other carpets and 
rugs ; followed by Objects of Art iadudlas a French ormolu 
fender, copperware and brass ware, a model of a barrel- 
organ, a pair of Japanese bronze cranes, decorative 
porcelain, glassware, etc. 2.30 p.m. French and German 
table wines, and wine racks. 

Friday, 10 a.m- Secondary sale. 

On view today 
Cmafawse*: Crihrln or Head Office. 1 Han* Bud. S.WJL 

Forthcoming Special Sales 
4th July, Books ; 18th July, Piernre*. 

PALAIS DES BEAUX-ARTS-BRUSSELS 

Auction on 25 JUNE at 2 pjoflL 

Raw French Usomnd «nd nufaWi fnnunce: IwmM oocmnodcs. 
nrfring desk, side table*, centre labks. anaghairs. Utdr dramas-iooni 
fnmishhiKS- Delmne — Dubek — Du Samey — Maarre — Sloet^r—Path. 

«atms: Bout. P. * Banatwjra.. A. - BriL P. -de_ Boaflwmor. 
G. ■ Hackcn - Ttalpe. P - patametics. \ - Tana*. D - v*» Hd, 
D. - VraMkx, S. 
Ootto : Desffici Parts — Cherha Jx Roy. 
SOvra- : Ami — Brussels — Ghent — Paris — T^nreaL 
CWnesc ccracda : Kicn-Lons. RartE-Hi. A xav of rectangular sireea. 
cover and *iaal 
Oriental carpets — Tapestries : Aubu&wn — Audenaudc RmaziMuMB. 

On view: Friday 21, Saturday 22 and Sunday 23 June, from 9 to 12,15 
and 2 to 17J0 pja. : Monday 24 June, from 9 a-m. to 12 o'clock. 
hfagmation i Mme Ctefle de Mu!, e/o VENTE5 PUBUQUES at Palais 
den Beatu-Ara, tub Royak. 10-1000 Braueis. Td.: 12.IS.94 and 
12.85.7S. 

^ MESSENGER MAY 
B/ bnmerstogic ■-> 

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, 2fi/27th JUNE, 3tUa.HL 

PMTORTANT ENGLISH AND CONTINENTAL FURNITURE. 
VICTORIAN AND MODERN SILVER AND PLOT, 

^^^b^& BRONZBS. CHWA. PfiRSL^N Af® OIKB 

CARPETS AND RUGA 

ON VIEW : 22nd June 9J9 ajurlSM tua. 
MONDAY. 24ft hme 93* sju-S iwn- 
TUESDAY. ZSfli June 9J9 aiti-3 P-5®- , 

mid on unmlng of Sale. 
Ilkmrjucd C^taloeue* 25ji from 

93 High Street, GodRTmhig, Surrei'. Tea,: 23567 

Nippon Boswdl & Company announce their forthcoming 
auction to be held at the Hyde Park Hotel, London on Saturday 
6th July, 1974. This superb collection or rare and beautiful rtd 
and antique rugs highlights a magnificent group of exceptional 
antique Caucasian rugs; a number of exquisite semi-antique 
silk Persian rugs: several outstanding Turkoman rugs; some 
fare old and antique Turkish rugs, including an exceptional 
antique silk Brussa: a selection of unusual and beautiful antique 
tribal rugs: and many other old and antique w<ork$ of the 
highest possible calibre. A fully illustrated catalogue of rh» 
major public auction is available free of charge upon request, 
together with a list of estimated prices and a commission 
hiddina slip for clients unable to attend the sale. Please writ* or 
ShL- Nippon Boswefl * Company, 2 Sooth Awfley Street, 

W.l. Tefepfosu* 01-493 7746 

SALEROOMS 

Today, Tuesday, ISihJune, a 10 JO cun* 
at New Bond Si. 
English Porcelain ...... 
including the properties of tbe late 
Mjss O. AL. Cape, iheTrustees of tbe Dyson 
Perrins Museum, and other owners 
CaL (9 plates) 30p 

Thursday, 20th June, at 11 omu, at NeWfBgadSb_ 

■ including the pi um« ika of LlwPhffiip ~. 
A. S. W. Rosen bach Foundation, the Rl Hot, 

. the Earl of Haddington, K.T., M.CL, the Trustees • 
of the law S. R. Christie-Milierv and cKberowhera 
CaL (70 p!atss)-£2-2S 

Today, Tuesday, 18th June, at II ojtl, 

at New Bond St. 
Arms and Armour 

faun Her Majesty’s Tower oflondon . 
sold by order of The Master of tbe Axmonnes 
—Pan 1 
CaL (20 plates) 55p 

Today. Tuesday, I 8th June, at approx. 12 noon, 
at New'Bond St. 
Modem and Antique Firearms and 
Edged Weapons 
Cat. (6 plates) 25p 

Thursday, 20ik June, at 11 tun^ and 2JO pjtt^ 
at Belgravia - ■■ 3 
European Glass and Continental 
Ceramics 
Cat, (131 illustrations,! hi colour) £1 ;23 

Monday, 24th Jane, as 11 tutu at New Bond St. 
Fine Engfish and Continental Portrait 
Miniatures, Gold Bootes, Renaissance' 
Jewels and Objects of Vertu 
including the properties of tbe 
Rt. Hon. Lady Kilmarnock, W.A. Hobbs. Esq_ 
O. Stirimg-L«, Esq, P. H. Tytherlcigii, Esq., 
and other owners 

. Cht, (101 aiustnuioiB, 3 in colour) £1-25 

■ Monday, 24th Jane, af2J0pjiL, at New Bond St 
An Historic Orrery 

Thursday, 20th June, card the following day. 

at 1 pjiual Chancery Lane 

Printed Books 
CaL20j> . * .. . 

Today. Tuesday, 18th June, at 11 ojil, 
at Belgravia 
Victorian Paintings, Drawings and 
Watercolours 
CaL(l 16 Qlustiations) £1 

■ Thursday, 20th June; dt2jQ pjti^ ■ . - 
ar New Bond St. 

Eighteenth, Nineteenth azid-Twentieth 
Cratnry Drawings and Watercolours 
Cat-tfp 

.■die property of the Rl Hon. Ead of Code 
and Orrery 
Cat. (4 plates) 25p 
to be followed finmetSaEdy by 
Fine Scientific Instrcpmeots, Watches 
an d Clocks ™ " 
including the properties of the 
Vtcomtede NoaiUes, Major A. Heathcore, 
S-J.Lown, Esq, and otter owners 
Cat (20 plates) 55p 

Tomorrow, Wednesday, 19th June, at JO JO tun* 
at New Bond St. 
Inexpensive Wines for Cmrent Drinking 
CaU5p 

Tomorrow, Wednesday, 19th June, at 1! cun^; 
and 2 JO pjn-, at New Bond St. 
Japanese Prints, Illustrated Books,' 
Screens and Chinese and Japanese 
Paintings 
Cat (11 plates) 35p 

Friday, 21st Jane, at 10J0 cun., at New Bond St. 
OWMaster Drawings ■ 
including the properties of tbe Trustees of the 
Robinson Trust, from the celebrated collection. 
formed by tbe isle Sr Tbomaa Philfipps, 
and other owners 
CaL (15 plates) 35p 

Monday, 24thJune, at iJQpjn^atNew Bonds 
Greek and Russian Icons. 
including the properties of Miss J. Gan don. 
Lt-CoL J. A. Norton OSes, and other owners 
Cat. (5 plates) 25p 

Monday, 24th June, and the following day. 
td 11 ojtl, ar New Bond St. 

_ Friday, 21st June, at £1 tutu, at New Bond St. 
Fine French and Continental Furniture. 

Tapestries, Clocks, Works of Art 

New Series: Eleventh Plait 

Tomorrow, Wednesday, 19th June, at 11 ojtl, 
at New Bond St. 
Modem British Drawings, Paintings 

mchxding the properties of Mr*. John AHnai; 
' the Countess of Sefton, the Hon Baron Dimsdafe, 
and other owners 
CaL (60 plates, 2 in colour) £1-75 

including the properties of Mis. Stephen Spender, 
Lady Hendy, George Pula;, Esq., Marcus 
BrumweU, Esq.. Maureen, Marchioness of 
Dufferin and Ava, the late Hugh Beatunont, 
and other owners 
Cat (55 plates) £1-75 

; Friday, 21st June, at 11 ajru;and2^lpjrL, 
at Belgrayia 

Early Photographic Images and: - 
Related Material ' 
Cat (88 illustrations, I in colour) £1*25 

Books Printed Abroad Before 1641 

Second portion: G-Q 
'from theCdebrated CoUection formed by 
Sir Thomas PbfllippS, 8t_ (1792-1872). and from 

: other sources, the property of the Trustees 
of the Robinson Trust 
CaL (79 illustrations) £i 

Catalogues (post free) from Catalogue Departtnen. 
2 Merrington Road, London SW6 IJtG. 
Telephone:01-3811531 

Sotheby & Co„ 34-35 New Bond Street, London W1A2AA. Telephone: 01-493 8080: 
Sotheby’s Belgravia, 19 Motcomb Street, SW1X 8LB: Telephone: 01-235 4311 

Sotbeby & Co, 115 Chancay Lane, London WC2A IPX (Hodgson’s Rocnns). " 
Telephone: 01-405 7238 . 

John Robertson, 19 Castle Street, Edinburgh, EH2 3AH. Telephone: 031-226 5438. 
• r FOUNDEDOM .. 

lfolargstpm (fartauctioneers in tbe mrld 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES COUNTRY PROP 

BONHAM’S 

„ v .vy'-v'r 4 . 

Robert Salmon: An American Whaling Fletj In the Arctic, 
ott on canvas. 19 x 2Sbu to be told an 21th June. 

FOUNDED 1793 

At tihe Montpelier Galleries 

TODAY, 18th JUNE 
Silver. •; 

WEDNESDAY, 19th JUNE ' 
' 20th Century Paintings, Drawings and 
; Graphics. As 2 pan. 

THURSDAY, 20th JUNE 
English and Continental Furniture. 

THURSDAY, 20th JUNE. ! 
English and Continental Paintings. 

FRIDAY, 21st JUNE . 2 

Porcelain and Works of Art 

.. THURSDAY, 27ch JUNE 
Important English and Continental 

' Paintings. 'Illustrated Catalogues £li20. 

MOSELEY—BIRMINGHAM SURREY V1L 

1 mll« BBC, Unimralty 3uf QX, 
HoMiittl. 1 mOes City Centre. Free- 
bold doniched Ednwflan lady 
hoaae wltii ;opea upecL 4 doable. 1 
pnyte bednonB.'2 badseom. 22ft. 
games room, lanfc hmar wist bo 
Ttfadom, Mnh,j coom,-mutie roam. 
Fined Hjyaa fcticbea. bandty. 
donkrocdi: gas cJl, ; doable 
,nmt; sntaalve wen-aamisancd: 
BUdeB' and abort drive. 

(2 miniu «auon. 
mint. Bright on 4S 

Aurjcnve house o 
3/4 beds, bathroom 
loilfvjc 'duitne r,-> tj 
coaremencea. we3 
aaidcn. l«i •• ••••m 
3702 

LONDON AND S 

TeL.: Birmingham (021) 
.449 2764 

BELGRA\ 

FREEHOl 

Sate* oo View : 2 dssa prior. 
AS aides arehnence » tl sun. 

MONTPELIER STREET LGHTSBRIDGE LONDON SW7 1HH . 01-584 9161 

NORTH CORNWALL— 
. PADSTOW 

PHILUPS 
Today, Tae., June 18, naan.Good EngHsh, Continental 

Furniture, Works of Art, 
Chrpets. 

Today, Tue^ June 18, 2 pjm Books, Mss^ Maps. 
WetL, June 19,11 a jzl 1 Ceramics and Glass! 
Thur., June 20,10 aum. ■ Furniture, etc-, at 

Tbur^ Jane 20,12 now 
Frt-, Jane 21,11 a.m. 
Mon., Jane 24, 11 a.m. 

Mon., June 24> 2 p.m. 
Toe.,- June 25, II a.m. 

Tue., June 25,2 p.m. 

Marylebone. 
Snow Baxter Prints. 
i.m. Silver and Plated Ware. 
1 ajn. Antique & Decorative 

Furniture, Works of Art, 
Carpets. 

p.m. Oil Paintings. 
a-m- Good ttwgikh, Continental 

Furniture, Works of Art, 
Carpets. 

i.m. Fine Antique and Modon 
Jewellery: Illustrated 
catalogue 50p by post. 

Catalogues ISp by post 

ntntpt In Snow!* : 1mm 
19 Clocks. Musical 
boxes. Watches. F untie 
lure: June -o Pictures. 
Paintings, Watercolours. 
Drawings. The Old 
Boose. /Cnovle. War- 
wxksktre. Tel - 056 
45 6L'L 

, Af 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

S. Nocthants./O3on./Bocks. 
Border: 

Aynho... 

17tb cezHiuy' dciached None and 
ibaixhed/iiled aamte ■ in' gpiit 
position. Porch, lame taH/dlrttnz 
room, sitting room, torch on. cfanh* 
room. 3 bedrooms: 2 bathrooms 
Night pore beaten. Mato.amactiK 
walled, dower garden with barn 
and bested preabome. sepsone 
vegetable - garden. 'Garage, mains 
elec., water and drainage, vqiagc 

1 Bed' brick Dormer bungalow hi 
nddeeac overlooking Esuary con¬ 
vened to iwo zeil-concjtacd C*» 
(bbold revert to original by replaciu 
one door), doe -has two nmH bed¬ 
rooms. stalojt room, kttchen. bath¬ 
room. w.c. Tbe'other, 1 v. large 
and one snail bedroom, rientaa 
room, (fining, room, bathroom and 
wx. and consenmory. Various out¬ 
building* mrinriing garden boose and 
two garages O augi. eoauuct waHed 
zatden wtft mature anole and pear 
trees AvaH&blc may furnhhed or 
not wt* vacant pouessaon Antoms 
r». -Bateobic valoc £266. 

Aeneas mini dispose 
voperti Georgian d 

.mem .hmse with *ac 
in mu'qne hideway mew 
Of Belgravia. 3 esowii 
spacious bedrooros. fin, 
in waidrobcs. Lnzoric 
wtlh gold dUied and 
duo. Doable recepfiot 
Sor entermhrine and 
Cried kitchen. luH cm 

£65.000 FREER 

Apply 01-730 

PINNER 

9. W. MT3SFTA.no 
The SitipwnstKs.' 

Pud, to*. 

17TH CENTURY 
THATCHED' COTTAGE • 

WUUam F Land. 
Higb St Oinhuri. Gaou 

0295 ,51034 

NonUaippsanUike village. of 1 great 
duzacnr- 

ASCOT 

. lanefnllv restored and modero- 
cnnzea wealth of beams, apad- 
Ons - lonngc. • inglenoictt. ththm 
batbrooni. 3 bed*., full CJL. ear 
standing, .secluded garden. London 
i hoar nmUrsiL >. 

Architect designed 
borne, in quia done 
settinc. Central Heat 
softcrer. Double tioi 
doors to sanJen. 

J beds., dressing ro 
room, double garage, 
excellent ttteben. soUt 
room 2 bathrooms, 
etc. 

Totally first elaj, 
throughout. Must be • 

£46,250 o m 
01-SS8 334C 

FOR SAL 

A Period Timbered House TeL: Lewes 5932 7-30-930 
Mondav-Tbncidav jsr'-’ncile 
2473 C. The Times. * 

ALAIN CHAWNER 
FINE ART AUCTIONEER 

of The Stable Galleries, Charlestown Rectory/Ardee, 
■ Co. Louth, 5. Ireland. Tel. Droeibeda 4259 • . 

Announces an important 3-day General Auction on 
. WwL/Thurs./Fri. 3rd, 4th and 5th of July, 

starting at 11.00 a.m. each day. Viewing Sun./Mon./Tues. 
preriouy. 11.00 a.m.-S.00 p.m. ' 

1st DAY: SILVER. PLATE, JEWELLERY. MeDALS. COINS. GUNS. 
SWQRDS A OTHER MILITARIA. 1 _ 

lad DAY i FD«E. ENGLISH. EUROPEAN & ORIENTAL roRCELAGS, 
ULAS>,. JtKOMZEb. CLOCKS. STATUARY & OWET D ART, WINES, 
BOOKS. 
M DAY i FINE PAINTINGS. MINIATURES. W/COLOURS. PRINTS. 

MAPS AND *UKN1IUK£. -- • 
• . ‘ m Very bncOy mentioning: 

Is DAY : Sfl'cr: a raasefclns pair of Paul Store lureeas. tine aaiehlru 
palm of George III solvers, fa ridge salvers, sets of 4>-and) pain of 
tandlesrieto. natchemrfe disks. suuiMmb *-nim tjnkarts rinse 
Adams hot ware urn. tavinc cups, abe .. .-.her. line pieces. 
XeurHIctt IrrimJei flr-c diamond rtnet. seppnuc. rnoy and emerJd■ rines. 
VfcBKMT coW bpvufccs. etc. Mcdah tadnde a ctol K.CAP. MiUora in- 
dtides: a ffimtoelc dueller tv Joseph Mtm«. A D/9 Fowler by Joseph 
Mam on, tuber anc ptstob. bcinKb. s&wds. Nan daggcis, etc. 

2nd DAY : Chum Lung wares, fine Jacques petli vases., fine orlcnul 
blue and while, dinner semen, anmulier bronzes, loogsasc docks, Fretsci 
ami English man tit clocks- Act or Parlkunctu. dock, tine standard lamps, 
granary, trllUnle ilea Belfast gtass1 decareten, pub moreei, vintage 
puns. Irac wines. Auboiwifl carpets, pooss. .. ' , ‘ 

3rd DAY : Palm in® by w atmbutai to : WOllom Hoganb. Jan wyck. 
Cat*. Msxam. W. Sharer <usl. J. Ward. C. I. Ferocte. J A. O’Connor, 
Roderick O’Ctinnor. WRlkm Ctmar. W. Sadler..J. B. Yiaj*.- Rml Henry, 
J. H. Craie. F. McSotvcy. N. Hone, Siekert Copier. Fielding, Edwin 
Hayes. G. V. Cole, Pother, Clnanery, Nasmyth. A mauftins set of b 
Stubbs enarawnss- fine fndijn mmumers. mam /untiruiv, tecludmc 
fine (iintno labks. hootcases. JaCJo' iBarqiKUT- ddk.-fii.IJ «t Gcoreian 
stU Victorian chalts, teapoys dale rtnetny (Able, BauUt cabinets, eoroer 
cahitius. sum table- wri-'tnR ^desist. Regency etewe tongue. amrouLtry 
coudi hantiw tables, rare KJlamer manniary table, ftoc brass Inlaid 
Labie. Oueen Anme chew on stand and u hone-drawn b&ine. • _ 
Most rt the finer Items sriD be iTInstratnl in oar eatatosue which n»y be 
ontcred Erom lie abtne additsj by wuQns FI. CatateeneiMBdWons rt vale. 

. Coarameed book dMOMS Ph» . 

of character. Pfj reception. ' ti 
bedrooms. 3>, acres fnechoM ooo- 
rists of matured garden, o pad- 

dock and woodlajKts. Adjacent 
Windsor Park.. tMimded by farm 
land. For details id.: 

HOLLYWOOD MTV, 

Charming Mens Cot 
south. Three bed., 
dirano-ttvimr room, an 

Garage. 90 its, lease. L. 

. HITCHED, HERTS . 
.King's Clots 35 ono*.. Stanton ■ 3 

rams. car. mope 5 mtav walk. 
“Joed open couiuiy 10 mJus. 

01-828 I3S7 
after 6 pan. 

Ascot 21969 

AYLESBURY, BUCKS 

1 mile Aylesbury ceasre. and 
Close aU amcfliiiCL Chalet buoza- 
tow. 3 beds.. .2 baths.. L-ihatxd 
totuiK^dlrter^ iiwidcrn wdl-rmcd 
Htchea. inc. ■ cooker. frldsL-. 
clt. AH main services. WaHed-to 
oar . garden. . ooro-plaa 
front or proDcnV. Garage jilus 
space.[or hirthcr oaf aod .caravan 
at sole of property. XULoeo &p>- 
hold. 

Elegant U40 Town: House fieri Of 
Urge Green, From and rear 
gardens. Garage. 4 double beds., 
bathroom, . . large cep. W.C.. 
doafc/WjC., :large drawing room, 
dining room. .Utchen, uilbry room, 
taupe Job (coaid be .cotmnetS. 
aood ceUzr. CJ*. Ptanoing oennin- 
sion for huge studio stz bottom of 
lovely resdeu.1 

£=.300 Freehold - 
HitcMn (W60 40SC 

after 6.30 pro. 

COBHAM, SU - 

An [mooring moder 
bouse, lounge, drains 
room, grotty, morning 
ert kitchen, utility tt 
room. 4 bedrooms, 2.. 
C.H.. garage, outbems- 
gardens. 

£59.300 Freeh- 

Rickmnasworth * 

HERNE HI 

THREE MILE CROSS 
SOUTH OF READING 

- ! • M4 -brie.-II i^aidle 

teL: Aytabory 5966. 
appointment. to' rirw.' 

• RUTLAND,:LEICS t:m 

. Chalet style 1nrear<4d :j 
detached -booze.' Integral garaj 

not on an estate. 2Ilu loust 
double phB 1 single babomm 
with shower '.ate dowqgunS' 
Fntt sat: eJi.- Fully double A 
StadrererT garden. All nchooS m 
reach. Room for atpaisdoa.'- 

■ Eaospnooally cofiver 
tbtlGtf. Deucbcd er 
house; four buds, two 
Hngy bresitfasi roon 
f^'datBon furmahed). 
separatt Toil at; hueer 
onoide train: pretty i 

GIVEAWAY £23.000 F 
Phone 274 55 

Lyddmgtm romeryadon area.'De- 
ndKd atone bbuse, nearEmtifiiKhxni 
“to Eyebrook rejerrouB. Estate. 
«ltotg. etc Large baiL 2 'rececu 

, £13,900 du 

’ ; Reading «M73) S825S2 

■jntiy. tJurten. ■' lagta. w.t. beamed 
{brraicfaoto. msteacob, -i beds.. 

HAMPSTEAD. Vtfle of n 
raodtroaed ij-mom ho ■» . 
£49,000-—774 «M9. ' ■* 

'i UR lAlMXiN .-an 
Superb country a beds, 
■on romn garages: I jht. 

PETERSFIELD 
HANTS/SUSSEX -' ^ 

BORDER ^ 
tTO Mins. Watertodr • * 

r’S^£&&£r:: 

£16JS0. Pbooc TOO 4001 ‘ 

rail, cl fll-403 8618. afar 
5-30 cun- lcfcfeitem 242 iweeteads). 

TBE BOLTOZVS (Oos 
Mews House with drcul 
electridUy eperated dl 
«udin np^phor. 5 bed- 
slU-wcr. -tunge. well )Ui ■■ 
c-h. Possible roof ter+ 
£65.000. Freehold; to Hft. 
carpels and cnnaiitf. fri, 
»CwkSuW.l. »J-T34 Wf.M>k 

—>..*»s'? r 4 ^ 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

WIJ9CHKLSEA. Sussex. On tea road, 
facing open oeswre-iand.' white 
neathcr-tabardcd butKbd^w with 
garage, n.-rten and oniionL S bed* 
roans, all amemtas. Price £15.500 
freehold. Phone Wtochehca 206. 

SLUJ UMl MiriDLIi -,“i 
acres, oeat. onibuitoimn -ua&uno. it* 
bertroomed eonage ' vipesb araira 
Ottriot Hills Earh entry- 82AW 
Tel. Camel owe 23a gmrtngi after 

NORTH COTSWOLDS.—Bacreri) 
Chcltewhma «ud BntfonL • Charming 
■own home- of imaxeso chara^? 
aud Historic • iatcresL - > recce linn s 
bedrooms, central hotting gmcngire 
slope putbuijdirifn bcbxdlog ' lofi 
Kudio 2 well nxitltanised ucriod 
rouaatj. period Ootuse suM» to 
tenancy. DtH'd-W', essimed adrdais. 
Freetaw —RylSoas A Cb.- Greasra- 
lu tel 3101/3. 

5T.* AL1ANS.. Sent cootraOcJ tco- 
pcrtj. l clderij tcayft.fi.sqi) yacast 
pmseralon «Une £9M0. Bint C.T. 
01-402. 9784. . 

flldM Surrey superbly modernized 
terraced coon try cottage two beds, 
toll oJr amali crir3te loan. 043 879- 

HOLLAND P« 
AREA i}X 

Unique developing 
indivklual high A 

residences •- 
aaefi wtth 3-4 bodroomn1 

balhrooms. - ‘1 
- Price range £45,G*. 

Worth an inspect 

Do tails : MORLET LON) 
PARTNERS, :9 Dcvonati 

.WIN 1FS. , 
Postal delay-, 

aufluuat you ftnona 0'-- 

PROPERTY also on page 6. 



’s Appointments 
i pages & and 26 ;, 

V DP SECRETARIES^ FOR?' - - • 
NATIONAL HEADz6l#lG® 
atubte uta more people in toe Hraaofflre 
y operating compsny in Jermyn . 

,. • w* tBta ti W jtopcreoaal and not»fatal] HUtryem-r: 
d—li a lust ri&ht l w« pay-AoM i»l*ri»Bnd*tr* 
noway, 

ATIONS-. 

ad of Publfc ftefatiftna ■touftfftS Ottotoe GrfapY. 
, advatmns sp-nrbv iwi wnni^wi • 

1 ‘eeter of Fbtenoa—dccHfie with iht onUL mk> aaf • 
Could be fiDfawT?-3ayi-.»-w»S^Sr ^ 

LRVISOR , - 

sded oka interesting pensnod and admtaktrativc 

L HQ ABMIMSIRATION MANAGER ON 

SECRETARIAL 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 

par BAroRg^V-HoitilSttft Department .offers a- cotnpre- 
MOsfwi starter w '^-cra^ embracing inch 
things .as public health redevelopment, 'renewal, and 
viiieui aoctUrheod*., '•’• 

On*-of our Wo : Asa3ifa6c ; Borough Housing: Officers 
ocwV seeks a competent shorthand or audio typist with 
good'experiencfc At a senior ldvell She .will, be expected 
to prepare reports On pdHcv inattera. deal with corres- 
pondenca ^eweea Cnief-Ofncars and Council member*, 
handle telephone enquiries and arrange meetings and 
-working pir&es^ Mum -of -the work will be-confidential. 

Our modern purpoie-bulh officaa are located in Rye 
Lane, d&se ,t0 the Stfttiob, and where the shopping 
ana other facilities are very good- • 

Telephone 01-70! 2870: anytime for an application form 
or write to Personnel, and Management Services, 
London Borough of Southwark, 27 Peckham Road. SE5 
SUB. . 

. -Please- qriote ref. T/6/5291 and jib title. 

SECRETARIAL 

HAVE YOU THE EXPERIENCE TO BE A 

: . Management Secretary? 
£2,100^2,400 

WILLIAMS & GLYN*S BANK have openings both for experienced Management 

Secretaries and Shorthand or Audio Typists who are looking for more .responsible 

positions, either in the City or the Charing Cross area. You will work for a manager 

in. our'Marketing, Insurance or International departments. Age is not important, 

it’s your experience and ability that interests us. Starting salary is negotiable, 
depending on experience. 

Good staff benefits include subsidised canteen. 

Write or phone: Elizabeth Pingstone, Personnel Department, Williams & Giya's Bank 
Lt*L, 5rlO Great Tower Street, London, EC3R 5DH. Tel: 01-6Z6 4555. 

“ WEST END UNDER ATTACK 
Ofrh wc know through experience looking Car a job eu srem like ■ fmela 

oat we've been to ace (be rlicnw ud iMtra cleared the path for 7°°. 
u. ... 

Boot AdvenWar depu of ftOpW needs oo the re V-KJStc.. tor 
todr Umea. It yoa are OOOi at MSaatug and enjoy boat “ 
Adienktag World m,-n Join ihh W.l Co. with a salary ct G4W0. 

liVcwbe-vn effldcat P-AJSee. % xeijidred to woe* «*h toe Head d 
a-flat nxMoe PJL section. SoneOne who &kd tfctafa* "W> 
and toe press and who would enjoy uxal imohesMa in toe .P.R. mo*. 
Luray S-W.l oflfc<fpfc* alary £2.100- 

Youae Director of WJ tatctnsricnal Frepeny Co. is loofttog to » 
•man weaken. esn extrovert R.A. Sec. 10 mwst him with aevtknnncnt smear. 

Law WUtOtoXUna ad niter ffJSO plus strata! rrnow ad bom* 

Oral opiwrnrtnr far snun Scc-iY-A.. 28 ntas. to iota w IowumOo***. 
on Co. wadtina whh waM team (Mb Mayfair often. Salary to £2.500- 

Phone: Christine Watson and May Tay. 

M & J PERSONNEL 
' 836 4757.. 

'CRETARY-£2,0(X> 
iking far a bnsy and varied aaierefari*T jywWnw; 
Jd be the job for yon, and depending on -your 
erlence we wfll pay up to £2,000 p.a. to the 
ldfdare. Your prospective boss holds the £4mlOr 
•ition In the majpr division of <mr argezdratioB, 
man who will put yonr shorthand end-typing 
od use. So If yon are a colbige leaver or a 
any and feel you can cope with this challenging 

ae 01-S37 2810 and ask for Utta PMEBp* «t 
oatea Brothers and Coznpany Ltd., 

Easton Street, London, W.C.l 

who win-give you futtiier details. ‘ 

SECRETARY 
RECTOR OF MARKETING 

MEDICAL SECRETARIES 
Wesbem 

PftZBbnrg, \ 
In London. 

fjfilitiic * Insfllnte mh dinlc 
be inferviewiiis Jbe week of 

Security Limited at Sunbury ate seeking 
of a capable and fully qualified lady , as 
the Director of Marketing. She should be 

personality, well educated and completely 
. i working environment is very pleasant in 

fine block at Sunbuzy Cross. Conditions of 
l^ibove average. Salary is negotiable. Please 
; kt confidence (or telephone for-further 
•to 

Group Personnel Manager, ■ 
Chubb Fire Security Limited*- - 
House, Sunbury on Thames, Middlesex. . 

%'eL: Sunbury on Thames 85588. 

sflOR SECRETARY. 
3M UNITED KINGDOM LIMITED for their 
3 Chiswick High Road,' W.4 (adjacent to 
Station).. 

-2 be Interesting and win make fair use of all 
Ills. Applications welcomed from this year1* 
s or from those intending to leave Tn jnly. 
ing salary plus luncheon vouchers win be' 
hie working hours in operation. Holiday com- 
tired for tins year. 

with d^afls of age,' educatfon an<T secr6tariar' 
xs. M. H. Pyne, A & G Personnel Officer, at 
lress, quoting ref GA/T/38.: 

We are presently seeking three Medical Secrebuie* with 
.formal tnrintea to Secretarial -Sciences, 2-5 years’ experi¬ 
ence, plus technical Writing ■ aMHty, and a knowledge of 
psychiatric terminology. ' The main responsibility for this 
position win be manuscript typing, dictation and transcrip¬ 
tion of personal general correspondence, posting and 
standard office procedures. We offer a one year guaran¬ 
teed employment- period to anyone interested- in working 
in1 a - ^progressive taachlM/research Community Mental 
Health/Mental Retardation Facfllty- 

jnease send restumSs to Doctor Thomas Deere, Director 
of western Psyegfitric Institute and Clinic, Cbaimmu of tits 
Department of Psythiitry, 3811 O’Hara Street. Pittsburg: 
Pennsylvania, 15251. . ’ 

REGENT'S PARK _ _. 

SENIOR SECRETARY. 
required by IBM UNITED KINGDOM LIMITED for their 

■ offices at 15/17 Lodge ReaiL Regent's "Park; NWS 7JA 
(opposite Lards Cricket Ground). 

This senior post in the District management team serving 
• tefetf ttandat fa the Office Products Division and .we are 
} looking for ciodidatai, with a high degree of organisational 

ability ,and initiative,, There ’W£Q be very little routine typing 
■ but a tot of Admlrtlstrative/comm uni cation vrork. 

We offer good woriring conditions, electric typewriter (of 
.course), competitive salaries and flexible working hours. 
Holiday commitments honoured for’this year. 

• Please write Or iiSjt Mi4s- K»v • STt?cHpfon'' ■ AjlnHwlunrinn 
: Services. Supervisor .at tha~iwve address cm 01-286 4866 
: quoting ref. GA/T/37. . 

Was Last Week’s Temp 
Job Dreadful? 

Then this week use your 
-Experience, Intelligence and 

Personality 
and get a BETTER job throegh 

; ~ Graduate Girls Temporary. 
•• Department. 

" . Aint Annabel Dixon or Amanda Grey 

mtS84 3615. 

Hmm 

HIVE 
ARY PA 

W.I prooetty 
a Europe. Hw 
.Me io work on 

goBen a lively 
In witb a young 

10 apeak . unci. 
1Kb' Into EaEUd) 
snlerable advan- 
lay. 

ypist/Clerk 

nki office of 
■ rcoUlfW Miaim^ 
ins and varied 
accurate tyroc. 

lib adminiitration 
Lnc (witefaboard. 
atcd^tajUtc WeM 

one foe appatne- 

Rtehann. 
nJ - 8 Ueddon 

n W1R SBP. 
4 mi. 

cos. m the bat 
/Sees- Le. TV 

loaday. £1-25. 

5148/9 now 
v Career*. 
- Square. 

EXCITING OPPORTUNITY 

Tho Mntedns - Director «a£. a 
rapidly expanding. international 
company b loo king for a faubiy 
cffldeni PcnmnaJ Amtaub. You 
jibcnld be able io tabs fair re*poo- 
siWHiy for oraatHsmg end ccnnj 
pletely nmmne. every .aspect, of 
Cbeir Loodoa. sales otBce, and also 
have ilv conBdeace .to dcpodM 
hw absence. If you are aged 25 
nJia. hare mrrilent secretarial 
vtdlh and warn io earn CL8O0. call 
Jisonc BfOtnan 589 4451. 

NEW HORIZONS 
49 Broonxon Road. S.WJ 

PRIVATE SECRETARY 
A Banner of a aniO. tax highly, 

profcsskwal Hnn of ipwmaijanal 
property cooanlumts Is looking fox 
a Priraie Sccretaiy. 

Of comae. Erst efcs* secrmartal 
ataHs are needed, bm. fax. 
imponant is ifie ariHty tq acctpf a 
bbb level of ■ rapooaibOtty. TUs ar involve MtemUng mccitoas and 
mnn with chcnts.az all leyeta;af. 
die financial ami properly wood. 

In return, you will ugric _ta 
beaadfal sumwndlnn W HUto 
and be paid a salary conunen**- 
rate with -too pqsbtan.. bang 
offered. .. 

Pteesc ttiephttna Louefia at 4RI 

ADM3N/SEC 

rewarding lob.. 
Salary and weflilto of Mtviea 

wf* be i1 niimrtosese .wnb ton »■ 
penance of dn bay poet. 

Mm apply in writing wito nsd 
docomentanon to 

CANADA MY JD*TiraNAr 
■ --H0NAL IMC. 

; andadtm Mr. N. O. WflUaiaa 
'SI Dsriea SboK, London WlY^O 

ARE YOU INTERESTED 

IN PEOPLE? 

SECRETARY/PA. 

University of Loiccafar 

ADMINISTRATIVE 

APPOINTMENT-. 
AmiCAhONS m inriW for aa 
AOMJMSTTtATTVB POST In toe 
central offices , of toe Unlvmkg. 
Some prior, experience In aohre- 
shy. jot simitar administration is 
desirable mid shorthand or typtng 
on Odviatage. .-Duties, will fajhm 
acting aa -personal ■**■■*■■■■ to the 
Regisnx. initial salary at a point 
on toe solfe rising to (UK (from 
1 October. 1974. - 0.637) a' year 
accordant to age and experiCnce. 
Fnrtocr paiticnlaz* and applicatfoo 
form bon A. R. Roper.--Asstatant 
Registrar, Unhvraixy of lUcntg. 
to whom 'utpUcatfons todohl be 
sene by JltiOf. 

.,SECRETARY/PA. 

ARTS COUNCIL DRAMA 
DEPARTMENT^ 

£1^00 + 

The Public Relations 
Manager - 

Lloydd Bank International 

requires a 

secretary 

* inline on who- Cboald tat la 
Tfier xwendes. man have accurate 
■hoedumd -and...typing and an 
mnd idcphoac manner. Tbtr 

be able to deal seltB varied 
node hnraSofcsa: imSvidnal iniuaifvc- 
A knowledge of French and a sense 

bona Rosemary Prebbhj, 01-348 
5T Ext- 338. 

HOYDS BANK 
UgTERNATTONAX, 

40-66 Queen Victoria Street. 
London EC4P 4BL. 

SECRETARY- 

RECEPTIONIST' 

wna loodon ..tdfiee near Oxford 
Street of |ui-i mrlnwat dun Of C09t- 

; writing reonfaes general 

■ sgcttMmcwprientat to c*car oot 
«■ - Boortectaodeal office b* 
-fcvtim operation of automatic 
BKtehboaxtl. petty cash. 

Kaa typing. Shorfband not csseo- 
' tod. ' 

SALARY BY ARRANGEMENT 
AROUND £38 FEB. WEEK 

Telephone: 

01-486 6808 
‘TOR. AN AFPOtNTMENT. 

“TAKE THREE” 
RECEPTIONISTS 

FAMOUS OOSfcffimCS HOUSE 
In Mayfair needs a - wefl-rpokra 
smut gill. 18 plus trim, switch-, 
board experience. Most have .toe 
ability to deal with people at all 
levels, salary £1.450 pins dress 
'ahowuce andfrqe nosmieles. 

OIL COMPANY wito -ocw Uko- 
rion* offices in Mayfair teonires 
same typo,of giri, 18 pin, typing 
ability esModal, salary, £1.600, 
negniMc, pins perks. 

MARKETING/SECRETARIAL 
UP TO £3,000 P-A. 

Two vacancies la Management/Computer Consultancy with 
international client base: 

Firstly for MARKETING ASSISTANT hiffHwg Sales, 
Finance and Administration for our Education division, 
secondly for SECRETARY/ADMINISTRATION MANAGER 
for our Marketing Director. Good secretarial experience and 
-telephone manner ■ essential. - also ttbflity to work on own 
initiative. 

Electric typewriter, 4 weeks' holiday, salary ranges £2,000 
to £3,000, pleasant offices near Famngdon 

Please telephone Mrs. Veal, on 01-242 1951. 

SECRETARY 
The Merchandise Director of 
SIMPSON (Piccadilly) Ltd. 

requires ■ SECRETARY. We are looting tar a flvmwau. ncfiable per¬ 
son. who will be able to work on her own ini ns live. Good toortbam] 
and typing meeds cstenttal. We offer etoeflent conditions. S-day week 
(one Saturday in three), dbootmt on pcraonal porebsscs. 3 m«hf biMir. 
sickness payment scheme and artfaulhod smff restaurant. Please write whh 
details of education, and c.umrtmnc to the Personnel Erecadre. 

SIMPSON (PICCADILLY) Ltd, 

203 Piccadilly, Loudon W1A 2AS 

jlEEE 
K, ■'J.j 

THE POLYTECHNIC OF NORTH LONDON 
HOLLOWAY ROAD, N7 8DB 

Department of Environmoical TW»<Mg»i 

. . SECRETARY 
TO THE HEAD OF DEPARTMENT OF 

.ENVIRONMENTAL DESIGN 

A ehaHenging job in a comprehemfoe environmental desfgo depattuaeot 
cm ha ring arebirectorg. town ufa'aning. interior dengn and tamiwajw. 

Salary Scale: £1.3489 at age 21 years riring by s"”1 hgqmna to 
a marhinnn of £2.349 per swnrirH f.-i^ntrirjietm salary aOCOttfing IO SgC, 
fpwiHfifjtiont And 

Phrase write, staring age, qtaHfieations sad to THE ESTAB¬ 
LISHMENT ClPpBCSR. THE POLYTECHNIC OF NORTH LONDON, 
HOLLOWAY ROAD N7 8DB. 01-007 6767. 

SECRETARY/PA 
Advertising agency—Holborn. We need an intemgant 
Secretary wtth good speeds and a high degree of accuracy 
to work for one of our top people. 

She will be working on her own iniative a good deal of 
the time. 

Hlgh wages. Good conditions. Informal atmosphere. 

Ring Arm Chester 

on 01-242 8123 

SECRETARY/SHORTHAND 

TYPIST 

IWTOOOUL 

T«L:7432010,Ext.l6 

. PERSONNEL 
An ereeOent optxwumity for ta- 

■efHzest secmtxy to enter ptawniel 
as asriscam to coutroller of imer- 
national company., C JELWffl., . 

If you have a need for job hv- 
Totaannit pfcgae.riog 

•. Maria. KasOL 

Global AOnotamimM Ltd. 
.584 7738/9 

I CHUUSLh *UU8 BOSS.—C3KXWe yotr 
aaugwwc lastL ioK Sccremriss- tor tons of tom 

ae. Ring Anaeae 
2331- 

iientoa. - -Sshnfcs. OAK-OMO 
Lmxhm EMcnilM 439 3S4L - 

^BELIEVABLE! 
Audio's, Mag Card and Tape; Operatof*. 

.ts and Clerks are needed for temporary and 
positions. Guaranteed top, top_rates.plus a 
h hoiktay. _ _ 

ou lose? ... ■ 
199 0193 and ask for Geraldine or Hilary, 

OR APPOINTMENTS 
New Bond St, W.1 (Oxford St did) 

ngual Secretary/P X 
USH, FRENCH AND GERMAN , 

3mal{, European section hi Lontlon office of 

■ofwalonal tiiro vrith offices In Paris, Brussels. - 

*p. To be responsible to Partners for <*> 

activities m Europe, Including the organtear 

I, technical seminars abroad. Sound knoaf 

ood shorthand speeds in all languages, and 

P.R. activities an advantage. Hoply Wfth 

taeto 

Box 0605 D, The Times r 

Glaxo 
Assistant iit the 
Market Research 
Departaieat 
The Manager of Hie Market Research Department 

-at-otn^reenfofdHheadouertefB seeks an 
Assistant to provide him with administrative. .. 
and secretarial support and also to assume - 
resporwfbRTIy as part of a .specialist team. ; 

rTMs interesting and responsible post will . 
provide a .good pooefbilfty of development In - 
Market Research, and an Intelligent, " . 
graduate-laVei young woman will be required. 
She ahould-be numerate, abTe to type and 
preferably take shorthand, though her main 
aettintiss w'iH go beyond secretarial duties and 
Involve her fri desk research and Mam 
wHh agendas. The Company. la a teadfng 
nwtufacturer of pharmaceuticals, foods, and 
.veterinary products and operates excellent 
conditions of employment with pleasant offices, 

...good sports end social facilities., plenty of 
car. parking space, cafeteria etc. An attractive 
-latte?.-will be paid; together with a London. 
AlloWAnce and bonus. 

legal secretaries 

for varied and ImraUm poriUo— 
both Ktuporety ml permanent la 
toe London are*. Pteue telephone 
fihsoote Wheeler far an VOTohU- 

ment oo 278 6897. 

LONDON LEGAL BURE/U 
Mi Oran. Job RomL WjCI.. 

sPBCiAUsra to me legal 

• SECRETARY 

Bright, eatoariMdc Secretary 
needed aw bj Jwr youag Direc¬ 
tor . o£ Inteniational Sraenrch 
Compony. Varied, tateiadag waric 
m ffiendly.- tafoataal amumtaae 
near Oxford Street. Stamtg satazy 
SZfiOQ ploa. LVe and boat*. 

Bon# ring Ravematy Aback ■ 
580 6886 to arrange interview. 

GET IN AT MANAGERIAL 
- - LEVEL I 

As Socroary/Arebunt to toe 
General-MMiaget who needs &.ootty- 
perem anl to cope vnto bmtocn 

. rails., people at il ieveb. oraamzhig 
Mwouwnenw and weedtmt, etc. 
Posatau very loach on a P-A. brab. 
Eacettew staff theOfac^, boora. dis- 
txnats. £20)ffli.—Mit Blu. G.T. 
BUREAU, 145 0*£ord WJ. 
d7‘}oa;-- - - - - 

MD. NEEDS SUPER SEC. 

. . _ EW501 . . . . 
■Meal opportunity for aa acocri- 

cnoed Sectetary to take over zUi 
■entac pondoa caBhig for both abaci- 
band tod andSo. RcaponriUa for 
reports, navel unnnaui and 
ea«ea,-«K.-Vm nice concfiioaa 
ptat n oseetteK fesaaa.—MSss Gor- 

COLLECT LEAVERS LOOK l^Super 
fiat job .toMktag lor toe 
renoraari Oar company._ 
red ' typing recoil* ed .ptaa toe isiita— 
tine u> raw Cnd>, Htir ippotat- 

. mcna orgaoue tecccts, an,, vets 
good prtHpebu. To £1.900. 23p 
LVa -and 4 weeks boUdty. Wu 

gS^?S!C,Co-’,Mo°TC- 

THtTf WEkE HEADLINE NEWS and 
-now tocy have re-formed fa Bre Wen 
End—interested 7 Tbcfc MJ5. needs 
t m KoauT/iriaut, Salary. 
£LM Tfx- tor tab detato dag fife 

PERSONAL SERVICES 
LTD. 

ou behalf of clients aeek toe 
foDowtng : 

SECRETARY—ART 
COLLEGE 

Xenctagtoo. Reliable alb. age 
mid-20a. £1.900 DJi- 

SECRETARY—NO 
SHORTHAND -- 

Ofi Rig Co- Mayfatr. £UN» 

CONFIDENTIAL ' 
SECRETARY 

Wine shippers. Victoria. Ren¬ 
able a;h and diserctian. Ace 3 
j]nfi £2,200 incladins. bffiMi Dio 
£78 LVs pj, 
34 Kenringron Church Street, WJ 

01-937 7394/Z236 

SECRETARY 

rcQphod for Group FVworiil Dfaeo- 
tor. Man have good aboctwodf 
typing speeda. Experience in Rb- 
undftl DeparDnem preferred. Hee- 
trk typewriter. Attractive Msma and 
ooudidoiri. 

Please write or uehsitoone: Mire 
Jofoe MogtaRL. Ibe George Cohen 
600 Group limited. Wood Lane. 
London. W12 7RL Csdtaecnc to 
W&be CSiy Station; Cental Uta). 

PA SECRETARY 

UP TO £2,400 

To worit for Dtetor.ol^pratife 
ootmreny rim*ted S.W.l. Exocutivc 
level Pdritiou tor experienced mo* 
rotary now seeking ]ob wito PA- 
eoBren and good prospects. L.Vk. 

Oto toe: 

MARGERY HURST 
CENTRE 

47 Davies Sc. W.l 
01-AS 8866 car 

01-629 4I3S 

TWO SHOWBIZ 
SECRETARIES 

£Zfi00 P.A. 

Twc Aorttamd Secretaries for 
KrioitlMt partner In enwtaiiaut-ore 
field i modern W.l offices. 

Mire CoDreSi 242 2011 

OLAYMAN AGENCY* 
(Legal DfvfataJ „ 

31733 High Hribotn. WjCJ 

MAGAZINE social editor needs a 
manure. *eH spoken, metienlm (and 
noo-amotlog) seetetaty to start ta 
August. Interesting but office-bound 
Job. in S.WJ. Ring Bevrsbe Fknrar. 
834 2331. 

FtMSto Wrfte ohrfnfl brtef doteita and quoting 
rrt. AA16, to the Peraonnal Officer (PJC), 
Glaxo Laboratories Limited,. Gfeenford, 
ViddMc: 1 ■ 

TEMPI 
SEC-PRESS GANG WORK I 

assisting fa top W1 stores 
press office* 

• AX STAFF 629 1904 

The Stock Exchange 
require a 

SECRETARY FOR THE 
PERSONNEL OFFICER 

The secretarial duties will fadnde general assistance 
with all aspects of the work handled by the Personnel 
Officer. 
Working cotKfitJono are excellent befog situated fa 
modern air conditioned offices overlooking the City, 
dose to Liverpool Street and Bank stations. 
Applicants should be in their early twenties with a formal 
secretarial training. Speeds 100/45 wpm—dearie type¬ 
writer. Previous personnel experience not essential bat 
an outgoing personality together with a genuine liking 
for people is very necessary. 

Application forms from tba Personnel Offictt, 
The Council of The Stock ftrinipre 

The Stock Exchange, London ECZN IBP 
.. oe telephone 91-588 2555. ext. 683. 

MEDICAL SECRETARY 

We are living for an experienced secretary with a know¬ 
ledge of medical terminology for the Head of our Clinical 
Research Department. The department administers and 
co-ordinates information from research projects all over the 
-world. It offers a pleasant working atmosphere and tfca 
opportunity to use initiative. 

Conditions of employment are excellent with a very attrac¬ 
tive salary, four weeks’ holiday and a subsidised restaurant. 
We are conveniently located only two minutes’ walk from 

Euston Station. 

Please contact Mrs. G. Smith, Personnel Officer, The 
Wellcome Foundation. LtoL, 183 Easton Road. London NWL 

Tel: 01-387 4477. 

MuhvNadoxial Conurov Toemed to modern odm la Brentford, tonwrew 
lor public transport, seeks 

PA/Secretary to Chairman 

atom have an top vccrelaria! afcfib. Fluency ta French and/or German 
(loaned I iit ■ aUrv 

... - — - New gotitton an 

P A/Secretary 
to reuato .nopeianti SBCKBXAAY AND DCKSCTOR OP LBOaL 
AFFAIRS AND ADMINISTRATION. Good relare. 

7,-wA^m oUwmm. S day week. I web holiday tub owOaa trbif* 
bcmeflii. 

Call Mias Cooper 568 3321 

ADVERTISING AGENCY DIRECTOR 
NEEDS RIGHT HAND 

Intelligent ? Good secretarial skills ? Come and enjoy 
working for an account director at an international advertis¬ 
ing agency. Well give you a lot of responsibility—and 
expect yon to fake it. 

You'D ■ be aged 22-25, you’ll already enjoy working in 
advertising. You're no longer a beginner. Far tills Job you’ll 
need those secretarial skills—and a lot more. From 9.15 to 
5.15 near Marble Arch. And we talk good salaries. 

- Phone Janet Wardropper -at MarsteUer 01-499 0414w 

SOLICITOR REQUIRES 

SECRETARY 

W.C2 ana. Appbrem mould 
have fret, accurate typta*. toonharel 
or radio and a pteasren. capable 
tdcpfaone manner. The poridoa 
offers inanretas wort ta modern 
open-plan offices. Boon 930 to 
530, Monday to Friday- Tbrea 
week* bands*. Salary £2.000 nego¬ 
tiable (Are hmnbcoa voncfaoa. 

Neare phone Mxa. Donlaa. 242 
6531. 

International Company 

requires 

SECRETARY 

io wart for Marine Manaser In 
their London office. Good rton- 
hand/i?piii* ereendal. French to 
advanzass (no French OionhandJ. 
Salary neaotiable. accordtaa to 
age/experience. Gomraendns £30 
d.w. at 19- 

Fboao : 01-491 2641. 

Are You StHl Without a 
Job? 

11 io yon‘re lo tadc—«to have 
mt foend toe perfect oootact. 
Sezbor Secretarial* Tempi so from 
one tataeuing job to aiwibra. 
They are paid top rales and too 
receive more ormfartioo became 
we have the pick of Leodoo'c 
temporary wort. F3ea*e phone Sns 
Bomber. 

SENIOR SECRETARIES LIM¬ 
ITED 

171 New Bond Sweet. W1Y APB 
01-499 0092 

You’re too good to be withe®, a 
lob 

SECRRIARY. 'We’re a very botar, 
mull, friendly Pit company. Now 
wa nntendy need a secretary to iom 
our team. If yoa have Rood ryptns 
skill* (some short hand would be 
rectal tool and enjoy working under 
preware some of toe time, why not 
contact ns 7 You'll be helping us to 
handle all oar press coaXereaces. 
photo ntoot and adverriring. Prefer¬ 
ably yoa should here at tout a 
yeaFs xacrdarlal experience. Wo 
offer a sood cater pftu l.v*. and J 
weeks' holiday a year, why not ring 
Judith on 01-278 9249 nod find ant 
mere atom n. 

£LM»+. Ebsfito Lord with wide range 
at Interest* needs Hreta. yovv P.A.I 
Secrssaiy. OppomuttT-—A29 4306/ 
492 0177. 

SECRETARY TO THE 
PARTNERS 

Cenreridne Enghietta urgently re- 
atnre a Secretary aged 23 or over-- 
Ihta ta a responsible position and 
the successful applicant will be 
aMc to control -a anal! dedal 
staff as well m bring a competent 
Fecconal Secretary. 

Previous experience ta Ae bond¬ 
ing industry would be valuable. 
Office bouts 9.15 anu-5 pan, 
luucbeca voochen. 3 weeks* holi¬ 
day, pension srJirmr- 

ncaso apply ta writing giving 
details of previona espericuLe and 
ratey required to : 

FELIX J. SAMUELY * 
’ PARTNERS. 

231 North Gower Street. 
London. NW1 3N& 

DIRECTOR'S 

SECRETARY 

WcJ educated. ptraorable. 
raporimeod ood hard woriciog 
Secretary required Cor busy director 
of tong cstubQsbed City baaed com 
party. Salary negotiable. LVk. 

4 weeks cokl boHday 

Please telephone: 

Mrs. Burley 

606 4400 

CAREER IN ... 

STOCKBROKING APPEAL ? 
A Director of a wen-known Stock¬ 
brokers in E.C.2 is looking for a 
bright P.A./Sec_ {Sfowbta ri»ort- 
hand. reasonable tvoiog) SO train 
as his Assistant. This k a lit 

. offering masses or scope if you’re 
good wito diems, interested In 
Investment Analyst and would like 
to learn an about eocibrokin*. 
with the real opportunity to get 
away from zee. wort and operate 
ta your own right. 21-23. £2.000 
to Stan. Ring Nicola Mackenzie 
or SiHytoin PTiflfip*. Special 
Appotaftmentn Dfvinicu of ADven- 
tnre, 629 5747. 

SECRETARY REQUIRED 

Newroaper reghrered office in 
Fleer Street. Hfeh speeds nor 
eawytial in pl»cc of accuracy. 4 
week* holiday. Own office. EBfM 
raccuthne. Salary CL00O at- to 
snnablc apnbeam. 

Telcphoae 01-353 2239 for fur¬ 
ther details. 

ASET EDITOR of Country Life mags- 
tme requires a Secretary, aged 19/20, 
who has Initiative and toe ability to 
wort on her own. Previous experi¬ 
ence of dealing with pbotograpbecs. 
taockmakas and primed would be 
helpful tail b not essential. Please 
write Bivins detail* of age. experi¬ 
ence and present salary to The Editor, 
wo Tavbnocfc Sc. London WC2B 
9QX. or trirphonc 836 4363, ext. 
6M. 

TEMP URGENTLY lmtlffiti m 

«,r™ 

DIRECTOR’S SECRETARY 
SALARY : £1.887-£2.427 PJV. 
Thct and Initiative are-only two — 

of toe qualities yon must have to 
cope with toe wide range of 
aroretariml and admiuhuaUvc 
duties you wlB be Involnri with aa 
a Director's Secretary. 

You will be nnanfllsg 
' (some of which you wSl also have 

to attend), conferences and travel, 
so the accent is on organ Isa dan. 
Yon win tbo have to provide m 
confidential secretarial service lor 
which we expect yon to have at 
leaat tom years relevant experi¬ 
ence. 

Benefits inriode-petadon and sick 
pay schemes, four weeks’ holiday 
fat the second full year of empioy- 
nxnt and 25 per cent dbconni on 
purchase from our branches. 

Please write to Mrs. Otn 
Heaver. Employment Officer. W. 
H. Smith A Son. Strand House. 
Portugal Street. WC2A 2HS. or 
telephone her on 01-405 4343. Fxr 
<*37. ... . . PiUMO 

Private Secretary required 

for Partner 

in weQ-taown professional firm. 
Good shorthand and wDUogncn to 
nse Initiative and accept respoo- 
HbUtty nrinlmna salary. £MOO. 
JLVs. 3 weeks annual leave, hoara. 

. 9 JO—5 JO. Varied wort and 
happy office in Aldwyeh. 

Telephone: - 836- 636f for 
•ppotonneat. 

PECKHAM AREA 

LONDON SALARY 

Tired of ooujumting 7 Why at 

earn toe same salary neater home 
If yoa are a competent -hmt^ 
seeretKV. for a small friendly ta 
expanding company in Intornatiotx 
tarnishing based in Pedtoam. Salaq 
£1JM0. 

Tdetibooe Anno Ward. 01-4*6 335 

YOUNG AT HEART 

We barn been sited by onrcfioHs 
u find a mature PJV-/Seereaay for 
the ma Acting manager of their in«r. 
national organizadon. The pochtaa 
s concentrated around toe com¬ 
pany's oab&cfiy and marteting 
activide*. and raBs far Initiative, 
drive and toe penonafiv to deal whh 
the press, pbofosranfccre and todr 
many clients. Salary £1000 neg. 3 
weeks bob. plus peeks. 

Call Jody Stewart 
BRIEF ENCOUNTER 

409 0022 

LOVELY JOB io a£torts] dept, el 
BJoesy m» curing far fid with about 

Tch-m teamns omaeooc. 
She I need ahnrdtaod. wRl emor 
typing lots of kuorestins editorial 
material and be wining to help with 
smythtas making coffee to 
judging competition cxnnes- Scope 
lor mvolvonera ta hmv working 
atmosphere. Please ring Berate 
Flower. 834 233L 

2.060 PLUS L-Vs. for flatting Audio 
Secrecy for Halbani Sohchca. 
Phone 405 429*. 

WIPO 
(Geneva) 

Hie World InteHectnal Property Organizatioii announces 
a vacancy fora 

Secretary-Shorthand Typist 
with excellent knowledge of English and goad working 
knowledge of German; French desirable. Initial tax free 
salary including non-resident’s allowance: 28,094 SwLrs. 
per year,' less Pension Fund contributions. Installation 
grant, six weeks’ holiday, home leave. 

Forward detailed curriculum vitae and photograph to 
Head,. Personnel Section, WIPO, 32 chemin des 
Colombettes, 1211 Geneva 20, referring to “ UPOV 
Competition”. WIPO will reply only to candidates 
considered suitable* 
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tea. TJUocx) suddenly oo L"ih Tecs la 
f»e South Africa, beloved wife of 
His. Geoffrey, mother of Michael anti 
(he Oinsunc. lately of Marten, Kcdl 
rbe P.O. Boa 44232. Unden Tnn>id. 
(he SUlVNtCS—See under Jessie S- 
hts Shackle. 

CB8-WI3B£R-~Cn June lSih ji St. CONNELL.—On Sunday. Juoe IS*. SIOC8BALL ZHW M.\RY loco 
JuJm. Court field Garten*. London. 1974. peacefully. taler a fbon fftaceo. Tflkw) suddenly oo LSih lens fa) 
Peter only son of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Juba C3 .fiord. ae«l 75, of " T*« South Africa, beloved wife of 
S oiHj of Soutli Sh.eU*. >o Little House . Stafford Woodlands. Geoffrey, mother of Miebsd sod 
riw-nff-ilint. dde*t daughter rt .Mr. Mevbuo. Rata, aim fare of the Oirnune. lately of Marten. Kent, 
rjvrenaa p_ |-. wetjfrtr, uf London Su;»i Eschan.;e. The P.O. Boa 44332. Unden Ttwaal. 
«Ui» »Jored husband of EJ.vn. and dm RTRANvCK—Sea uudrx Jena R. 

‘ . w . nifKE»)\_On fiacre- *'«* aad aJmirfd f«ta« of ha Shackle. 
CRMtV" - "•>- el,*. Church. daushter Ann. ano her Iwtoaad TAYLOR.—On IS* June at Kent Cot- 

£*£■,1uf Nfahobs Graham twuiwt Michael, and he. -racrfcmklroi, sage, Ktowwo Palace. Loudon. W3, 
E Mr wOto MacS ftSS ”*> **""• Fin-cral fare of Bdtowertt. Surrey, 
«^3Lratahlta kathmi IMebata! al S' Stephen* Church. Staffed «vfow of C-puffi W. E. luyis.-. 
•4.9*SdS* rrJrSlFvtZrT. 1. **•- Nsrtrei.. II p.m.. ! R.F.A. and mother of Jean. Funera 
rwSLJSrJJr n&vmr The BW*op of Fndav. Jst June. Private interment. Service a; Si. MichacTs Church, 
S5Sf^lidSS^M*& bf *• Brc^t^ood CraBtaorium. Fk**-* to Eewhwonh. on Friday. »« June. 
2°*L-Z^nSSrtRenxSr Ca*D Hop»TL Funcrjf DareaofS. 11 am. Mlfawwd by CKUKioa. 

MaSTlfH, June !« »*■*■*. Berta. flo«re may be u» Sl Utahstfi 
fHOTHEllpfii MMO-V-Oiii ccqPEX-t.3 June loch. 1«4. peace- OauOi. Bentowonh. 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGES 25 AND 27 

dauyhter Ann. ano her hudnm TAY LOR.—On IS* June at Kent Cox- 
Mtchaei. and bb ^randclntdru. 
Maud, aid Shim. Funeral .vC^w 
at Sr Stephens Church. Sheff™d 
Wocdteidk. nm.- 11 p.m.. j 
Fndav. 2isi June. Private interment. 
Brco'pvood Cronatvirium. fk*e-s to 
CaiKp Hoisen. Funurjf Dabaoais. 
\*»*ny. Berts. 

at Hiichip PrH* Church. Si. J&nt 
die Yinw. Gap Ctednc. son of Mr. 
and Mr*. T. R- C. PTOIlKIW. of 
«.« Monefcton. Someno. aod :V«» 
Susan, only daughter of Mr. «u Mrs. 
R. W. A ManJi. of LetchwstJl. 

SiLYIR MTDDLNC 

SYKES : i'OWL—On June ISlh. I°*°. 
at All Saints*. Josclion. North 
B..TH00. KMhi Francis GasfetH S*-fc« 
to Mancarci Ton. Non' a Dsn.ieod 
Sl. Mary, near Shaftesbury. Dowe*- 

RLHY YYFDDPsG 

BOWER : FISH^—On la* June. 
vratcis Allred Bower :o rreoa May 
Fish. « St. Scanith Place. 

GOLDEN UEDDCNG 

PEVRSON : WADL.—June IS«h Nik 
at Knowle Church. WarncfcshiTe. 

UW. KCSMWO Palace. London. WJ, 
Jhrict), fan of Bctrfmm*. Surrey. 
muKkv of C>pUus W. E- luyia.-. 
R.F.A.. and mother of Jeon. Funeral 
Service at Si. MkhaeTa Qnxreh. 
BcHdironb. on Friday. 21s June. 
11 J.m- toBovfed by cwmation. 
Rowers may be 'em u Sl ftdlehsri.'* 
Ciureti. Beutannh. 

fully. Cviilyz Ethel Coipet. cl fcourne- T»A> EftS.—On June 15*. 1974. pcacc- 
ricuth. and fonneriv ol hailenuie fnliv at hb residence. Tbnolcaane 
uswk. Co. ripperary. beloved wife H-iose. nr. Bawkm. Co. Cock, U.- 
ef the Ia:u Main A. S. Cooper. Col. Eaten Ttavas, much loved 

Low—sene.” Funeral service at (alter and grandfather. Funeral Wed* 
Christ Ctarefl. Wesrirume. Eourne- nestiay at 3.0 p.m. from the Church 
lcratih. Fritiar. June 2IM. at 3.Id djiv of the Asoeodoo. Tliradeasne. to the 
fattened by erreauiort. Her asho will adjoining churahyaid 
be Turled in Cashel QrthtdrrL Co. TLR.NELL.-Oo atutu Ibth al Malmcv- 

JtNNOUNCEMENTS 

With your support 

THE CHEST AND 
HEART ASSOCIATION 

wQl eounnoe to hdp those who 
cuffv from chest, bean and 
‘Broke * iUn«B— 

research and 
REHAWlXCATtON a apenstta- 

Please tend a donation to Hie 
Chest aad Heart Association. 
Tavistock Hone North. London. 
WCIH 9fE- 

TrpKrar*. on a da.? to be notified- 
n-vaw' may be sent n Deric-Scott. 
Poriman Lodse Funeral Home. 
Bourncmoorb. 

DIAL.—L»r June Uih at Ousdcy. 
Wes* Hill. Oner' St- Mitt. Lku- 
Wyiant-Gchwicl Mart. Duke riaie 
Ro-al Sumbl, seed T. adored hus¬ 
band of Beir-‘. Funeral at Wm Hill. 
Ourry St. Mary 2.15. 30th June. I 
ihank Gtd for aS our happy sears 
toeeiher. 

i. ; r-rTr. n Vr n.-irit >VU^» N.». Dl^TITIUESCC.—On Iujk 16th. l«»7a. 
of16Htrt^NVnrren The Highland*. after a long sufferinr Aia-NeHa 

SJS&.<as>«g*v 
Bos No itHfa abotiM be 
sdrirewd ID : 
The Timm- London EC4P 4DE* 
Uawllfnc (or cuacellbukia* and 
alienuiu*' iv copy (cacept for 
proofed ntlterii*emeai|.> It IJXfl hr* 
prior lo the day pubUcattoa. boe 
Monda>‘> iv«e the deadline b II 
noon Samrda*. On all cxacd- 
lailum a Mup .Namtier *"5 lie 
Mntd tn ilN ad'erp-er. On any 
Avbvcuuml ii-inie* ireudlna the 
cHon-Hiiii'ie ikii Mop Nimhtr eN 
lie itnottd. 
PIU.IL UlttK MJIR AU. Wr 
umke tiers etTurl lo aiohf_ unirj 
in ii|i\(|i«nniis l.nv one b ««■ 
felt LS'.vked and pwl iral. When 
(gui-mui ot ju^niiHlin*> it* 
baadled until da} mi-QKea do occur 
mid nc ut dKMiur that inn 
lurch jour ad and If *ud lind an 
rr nr. ITpurt it Hi Ibc (bniOld 
(•■wric- itenui-lmcnt numcdfairb by 
I. ivpfuui.ir: tl-Ui I9IB l.ti 3*1- 
Hr rrsril I fun m omul be 
rt.pow-.ilc (nr mure than me das'* 
incur reel imcTiion if job do not. 

DEATHS 

(Nina) beloved *ifc oi' AdmiralI G. St. WARD—Oo June 16ch. In Kins'* C«4- 
Dumircscu. k-\.0.. R.RJa. tWpHii tadhr. trfllO Sl 

to. . .rt,. John'. Rd.. Tnnhridfc WriK Bc- 

bury Hoftpiui. Frances Maud, beloved 
lunnv end Mend of Um Mac* 
family for (SO years, and deeply toted nn ANIMAT 5 1?PPT PAIN? 
by their children and kraodchJIdrni. U rAirlf 

Bt QuadC7. Funeral IbiuscU}. Jonc 20tn. IS ___ 
Shri. Lku- o'clock. Sentry P*-** Church. A«e aanml atpenmenB erael 7 
Duke 'hie URQlTiART.—*On I5d) June. rhUcdI*. IS THERE am ai tphuaTIvR'* 
adored hrn- Tfc».c Urtuhatt C. Sl John, beloved “ *** ALT6RNATIVB. 
it Wext Hill. wii; of the law AJoatarr Urquhan, Pot tte tacts wnut id; 
Jib June. I D.S.O K. St. Joho. Crrmadoo. 2.30. _ , ___ r‘ ^ . 
happy veara Friday. Slsi June at OiOtenT* Ciema- MedieB ft 

, _ torrum. Amenhsin. Eooulries J. H. Sftdtdflc Research TruaL IDept. 
' i°7*. K-nyoo Lid.. SI Wcstbounie Grow. TL 62 fami-ii Lane *»■■■* 
A^-NeOa BountoH. Cherim. 2DU. 

Rmniesat to pace. 
EDWARDS.—On l&h June. 1974. 

prtcKirtly. a her heme. Eajlc Ifacse. 

ABDOOLCADEJL—On Sunday. 16tb Unie 
rTifi in Pcnini. Akilaia** the aidow tf Col. Cyra Ectranfa a=d 
EfaSor Sn Huaein H. Abdookader. mother of Enc. J*A. Brimt and Darid. 
KtTcJi-. 1 \ n .kdvorau: and A funeral service *tl txtjidd ai.iae 
SjlUau>r. Baxriiter a: Law lor many Chtnrh of Sl JJlfT the 
...ib member « the Lestaoe Council BwBcad oa ThtsMcy. 20ch June, 
in Malaya. Gone but KM feraotlca. »! ? p.m.. to be fnltowrd bj a pnvata 

V.MBLER. JOHN bH.MLP. iteuly lotid exematirn. No Bovrr*. 
Inribaisd 01 Gwemla. pco-cJuDy at EL'IN.—On June lodi. I&. J. nea--e- 

Icved husband of Bartara. and faihtf 
of FersaJ. DeiSan. tajidon sod 
Doral. Funeral at Sacred Heart 
Ovmn. Pmtay Rd.. TVmbridse 
WeUa. 11.30 a.m.. Friday. 21st June. 
Ffawera 10 J. KenwRcr and Soda. 
2-4 Albion RdL Tunbddse WeDa. 

Buntcad oa Thursday. 20th June. " HELFTON.—Ca June I5tii. 1974. at 
a: 3 p.m.. to be fnDowrd by a private 
creraarico. No Bovrrs. 

h.;m? oa ISdl June. Crenwlion 
Friday. 71st June, at 2 p.m.. a: Guild* 
lord Ocaulonum. Compton R-W. 
GodaJmhre. Inauirin lo Oc m n ,1_ 
Godjlmltw. 

ANDREWS.—On Imh June. jtutLiT. 
In bcepluL Cine3 PhAb’p Jo in 
rovter 'ndrow*. O.B.E.. D.D.. M.A.. 

fully in Avonmave Nurwiy Home. 
Crai£*ciL 8osn>x Reids. Sutxsz. Lady 
Jean LKin. wife cf the Uie Sir Arthur 
Elvm. M.B.E. Private cremation: no 
flower*, rlease, i-ul donatK>ns to any WlHUNSttN.—On 

Oxford. Nora Kathleen, ivitfaw of 
Leonard Goaid "helpvun. Uie of 
Dwercotut. Ftmersi aorrice at Sc. 
Mrch.iek Church. .CirmmertowTi. 
Ovford. at 3 tun. ot Thor-day. 20tb 
June. No fkvwere. please, but doiu- 
riena re* R.S.P.C.A. 

« _i"Yn litth June. pvjzcLizT. C.'Sfliy Ol CnOCC. 
■■UL OM PhJSjfata EYTIE.-03 June 4* fa tananL Marie 

nJwe*rO.B.E.. D.D.. M.A.. 7*ol!i^:™Ja^.rtK,Zr<^ n..rh biLdnind _*■ Rcsmald Rkh-Kitl C,T-. _ F.R^Hi-tsoc. D.-art* Wvixi hiubund ‘ ■'{‘■N'tiaia 
_|. ... .... r— u.-..n>hm tZ/.LLL.—cm vi C" Rcaflwtnne. De Mcuahm 

Rd.. Mvana?.'. -Funeral aevticc. Tn- 
dot. IUi June. Id an... .All Saint* 
Church. SuaiMyC. Fallowed hF crem- 
aUnn at B-'tcritmou dt Ftoreen ami 
omulries to James Smith Ltd.. t>3.\ 
kjpcn Rd.. Swanasc. Telephone 
144:'. 

BAANERMAN.—On June ITib. 1974. 
David D-.niaU> Bonnerman. ased SO 

Cpr ilia del Mar CaUfania. USA.. 
\jjrc* ijicfl mvc David) dearly 

1 erred by her sons and her two sister*. 

?°ij fn noyrstal. Forc+val Seddoi. of 
J4 Sidney Road. La-.t TwWrenham 
Cremiri-'i at South West MMdlosex. 
.■n Thursday. 20th June, a' 245 p.m. 
Widow drMres no letters. Family 
Howsts wily. Donations to Cancer 
Research 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
Ftoreen am! ntLi-'GtiA.vu—sjp jya. iwu. G[wso>.—v service of thantomries 
h Lid.. o3A fov til. I:lc of John Gibson. Radio 

TeJeehonc bqjvCd bUXDMd Ct Man. add ratsm , Prn.-tne.-r. will te 
cl Tory- Fuaerai service at All Samis, 
byersum. on Thurwla,. June 20th. at 
12 nuuh. Flatten may cc scot oj 
ki. (. Kom Ld.. Nt-j li 5'0». 

CANCER RESEARCH 

. DESERVES YOUR SUPPORT 

The (mpcnaf Cancer Research 
Fund will toe your money to 
achieve the best remits. Phase 
■cod a donation now to (he 
Imperial Cancer Research Fund. 
Dept. ICO P.O. Bos 123. Unoohi's 
Inn FkJdv. London. WC2A IPX 

LET’S CONQUER CANCER 

IN THE SEVENTIES 

Tlu* u the am of the Canoev 
Research Campaign. Isn't it yours 
too 7 Please help to achieve it by 
sending as muen I| jou can spare 
lo oir John Reiss Lon cur Re¬ 
search Campaign (Depi. TXlj, 

Fcoepox London. SW1Y 5YT. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

HENLEY-ON-THAMES 

Available i—Mtady. cew town 
bouae. 4 beds fully fniidihed 
s-tvwL C-Hr. colour T.V. 5 ados, 
river, and loan centre- Hourly 
trams London—Td. John Frauds 
and Pareneo. Oxford Office. 47173. 

BHOLLAND HALL—rhere a nn finer 
eombundoa of Btonotis Sduauun and 
duality hoid m the DARI MLHJR 
NATIONAL PARK From fa840 
weekly inclusive. .Brochure (rom 
Bi*bland Han. BusUand m the Moor. 
Ashburton Devon! TcL: Aahbunoa 
52679 

NR. RHOSNEZCR amply fmtished 
holiday home fabulous stag non oo 
rale xandy beach, trie hwimtum 
atcep S. Available aniiable ooplf- 
ibuiu lanakstuly lexunss tram 22 June 
except 20 J nf7-31 AtswL Details Bob 
0628 D. The Times. 

VICAR'S LARGE FAMILY Kt± home 
for gma holiday or place far caravan 
near South Coast. August 19tlrSeiX- 
2kS.—Coventry 613004. 

WANTED, Holiday Horae, sleep 7/S, 
3 neefca besimung 20 July, Yotfc 
Dales or Nurtinimberland. TeL 
Readtog 81566. 

PRIMROSE HILL. Folly ectuftmed 
1 bedroomed Oat. July 7-Sept. 25. 
All mod. ecu. L35 p.w. Rderencea 
required. 01-536 2974. 

GOLDEN SANDS. The White Horae 
Hotel, Pice Sands. Ptnunct, Cam- 
wall Geririte «U73 67t» 2329. 

honeral *emcc Dcbden Porhh Church, 
nsntreie Thuradaj. June 3lb a. lUJv» a.nu 
BIRTHS riutvera r? H. Pcacgotu nd Son. 

BANKS.—On 1 nd.ij. June Uih. to SilftOT hWftl 2J1I4 
Ito-Jliid knee Dnidun -.id Michael BLMT.V'-®l<-aLE—On J’|n« 
Lank-, of VVarcsIc}. ttediorebture—a peacefully, in Mohe Seychelles. Nod 
Llau-'iuer William iBov) in h» ar.h tea:. Much 

B ARiVJJtd.—On 15th Jane. In Hong- loved tathcrol Pai and lore and dear 
konc. to Simone (nee Darcmv and brother o: Peas? Lepter. 
Peiet Barnaul—4 Ml) ftia-mbtodkc:. BLNGHAJM.—On 1 Icti June. 197J. vud- 

Ci-\.—On I Jill Jinn, to hiusui nice dcula at Gnat Bono*. Martin John 
Ctombu'i and Martin—a dairehn-t. Murra*. dearly loved husoand of 
-i-rer for Jonathan and Maitiitw. Sliiriei. 

FAIRFAX—On I4L1 June. 1974. at BISHOP—On June 15th. 1974. very 
souklumDtcn HosC'taL Hunsosicre. to suddenly at his home '" Eoatland ". 
Ruvemarr mtf Jiiietaoni raid Ene Lantrford. Near BrbtoL Dr Marcus 
I i ria- —j xmi, bfotber tor LKimimc, \y. H. Buhcp. rratfer in Animal Huv 
Dio Gracias. . _ band.i, UmveAlV ol Bristol Veterinary 

ClkSFA—L»n \1»” ..nd. Id,4. to ^diooL Longford. Vert dsany loved 
Kjthcriiie hilvi U'CaUa?hani and Ian faraband ol Daphne. Service at St 
rormerry Stasmucl—a son iMa-omik Marj"* Church. Langford. Thursday, 
ii r t.tiarlcvi . June 20th. ai 2J0 pjn.. and on Fridar. 

H ARDM.AN-—On Iblh June to Janat «i^_ jr «*, Catherines C<4le*e 
knee Ircloari ard Richard, of Anlocs. (-|iand. Cambridge, at 12 noon. 
Great Mnwndcn—a second wn Floirer* to William Price Funeral 
■ \nhor Richard) Director*. II. Sicnewell Drive. Coo- 

H A IVLEV •—On June I Mb. in Mrac^ cresbup . Bnuol. or con tribottom to 
t'mao. iu Ruth and Donald cmrtetr The j iiih-«siiiea Fedaramm of .Animal 
J 'th Jmi^ryjn—« ion a brother vkchar.-. il preferred. 

s*H*. ••BrA.’trJn^SSS <KSS 

iS*’Ji, K^|,J3S2d4vCsS^B‘FILLER—On June' toih. at home. 
t^en~_ V S->rnic Vladimirovna teee ShahovsL- 

av^i ‘.ridow ol Maior Gcaoial C. G. 
Fuu-r. C-B. GaM.G.. DS.O.. aged 
aft : cars. 

GALL—AM June 17th. 1474. peacefully. | 
aiu. a tons ilfn.-s.. at nia home 

• W ndwo.-’d ". Seal. Kent. Ralph | 
Leslie Ronald Gate, beloved husband 
of MirgareL nod father of Joan. John. 
Pimcu. Cor.am.. Chories and Jane. 
Funeral service at St. Paler and SL 

and Tclcvidon Prodoccr. mil be 
bidd at Si. Columba's Chtuvai of 
boxlard. Pont Suva. -S.W.I, oa 
Tnurvdny. June 27rh. at 12.1V noon. 

SAMSON.—A mermvial rervice (« iHt LADY UUAR£ IK US] 
Uiicr Sunley i Larrj i Smaon wi'J PHYSICALLY oiSi 
be hekJ at the Guild Church of Sl i ii.i nav.\ have moved to 
Lawrencs Jcwrv-msci-GuidhafL ua ..wraad xc arc moss gnu 
kVedcesUT. 19th June, ai noon. u>c pubbe lor anuoumg to acn 

£N MEMORIAM 
CURL—In lasting memory of my 

dear mother. Annie Turnbull BeH. 
wife of T. C. Clare. F.R.C.S.. deed.. 
IS June. 19A5.—Tom. 

C?.1? Cb^cfa' S^jl 9° Jqoc GO THILL. HELEN AM> FREDER- 
IlM ai |.| a.m. uvkyoed b} ctetna- 
Lod. Clove family Jlcracra oniy. 

ICk.—Remembered with love this 
day and always. Ann and family. 

suddenly at his home '‘Eastland". Hcari boandancu. w Gloucester Place. 
Langford. Near BrhtoL Dr Mar.-uh Loudon. W. I. 
\V. H. Hu-hcp. trader in Animal Hu>- GIFFORD.—On 13th June peacefully 
baiuLi. University ol Brisial Veterinary ia a Croydon Nu/ftjig Home. Ethel 
SehooL Langford. Ven dsany loved Loupe, widow of Dr Alexandel 
husband ol Daphne. Service at Sl Harold and be>o*vd mower ol 
Mary's Church. Longford. Thursday. 'erpon. Clive and Paul. 
June 20th. at 130 pjn.. and oa Friday. 
June 21st. at Sc. Catherines CcUcge 
Ctiapd. Cambridge, at 12 noon. 
Flown ic William Prwe Fort era! 
Direct.^*, 21. Sicnewell Dnve. Coo- 
irresbun. Bnsaol. or contributii?rB to 
The t.liiivemiies FederaCKm of .Animal 
tv chare, il preferred. 

denallpns. if t^trrt^ ■o -Jie Bntish HORNBY— Bertamto Shuttiewo^h 
Kesri ronndaBM. ftV Gloucester PUiol Hornby. M-I-ETe.. in happy ruemory 

/i" ,-.v . . _ . „ born 18 June. 1874. died 30th Dec. 

u a troyoon riu/ftaig Home. Ethel mauNDl—In grateful and loving >w- 
fajup^ widow of Dr ^Icxaadei membramx oi mv husband. Lobea. 
Harold and bevo*vd mower oi R^r Admiral CR-E.. who died 18 
»cron, dire and Paul. lunc |u«r 

Jur« iere^llr' TFBVOLODk. Prine^ of RraMa. 16th 
at Is Hariam Cowl vV.I. ton jlw. 107J. for ever remembowl 
Margaret, aged IT. beloved wile ot 
the Uie BeTwxd and devoted mother 
d Graham. Maynard and Mavis, 
S'andmothCT and a great grandmother, 
ruiieral prtvoic; no ktais, rfrrae. 

with low. Valli. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 
GRAY.—On Jonc is. suddenly al bts FALLON Inee SKTNNBD—Mr I. A. 

Divriia Hospiial. lo Karin <oee 
IMieri and Christconer Harman—a 
dtu^hier iMinmdaJ 

JO>EN—«.*n June 16th at Cvrubnder 
Marernny Hospital. u> Amanda mee 
C-.'rr-i and Hamiyn—a daughter, 
Katherine Mvku Gordon. 

LLOYD TOPPING.—On Juno lJd». to 
FLrv.ILk Add David—a son tiLobert 
Morrison i. 

LYONS—On 14th June. 19-4. ar The 
Yvliuit Clinic. London. N.w.g. to 

SuizAnoc and Graham Lldfia.—a 
Jjiirhtcr (Juliet Rachel) abler tor 
Miranda. 

MACKA)—On Friday. 14ih June, ar St. 
Mary s HosphaL Paddinfft.:^i. lo 
Carlin and Jamie—a daughter 
fS phiei 

Bill, aged 74. ol VVi nitnni. Bancry 
Lane. Portisbead. Brinoi. beloved 
buvband of Dorerlvy. and dearly fared 
father of GWan and Sally, aod r>re- 
oou* graodfoiher oi Colin and Smu- 
Funeral Service a: Por.febead Parish 
Church on Friday. June 21ai. at 
3 pan. followed by rrivaw ctema- 
Pon. FamBy flowers txty. riease. 

BRILL, REGINALD.—On inne Uth. 
*oddenl'. at Lavcnham. dearly be¬ 
loved husband of Rosalie. Funeral 
at Laveoham Church. 3 pan.. June 
I Mi 

BROOKE.—On June Ifth. 1V74. sud- 

home, SL Albans. Darnell Road, 
tuujburan S. v-rurlis u. o. oray. 
amcc l-»*ftf AomriiMia Manager. 
Times Educational Suppleaieat. Scoa- 
latM. nearly K>vea biuCifld cf 
Barbara and lather of Chuksv. 
Futwrai at YVamston Crematorium. 
Edinburgh, on YYedUtzday. June 19 
ai 3.0. 

GREY.—On 14th June, peacefully at 
the Essex County H-yvpoaL Ntgti 
Francis Edenon. of i>ctanf House. 
ToprcsGcki. Essex. Loved father of 
Aim and Francs, and graedfatber of 
Nicholas and Michael. FuncnL 
ToDOeSudd Church. 2.30 p.m.. 
Friday. 2La June. 

Fallon and family return sincere 
ttankw for bmd maatriee. Honl 
tributes gad Byrapaihy shown them 
in their recent sad lost. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

Ufc LADY UUAR£ IKtol FOR 
rHYSlUCLl ntmuju 
LiULDRLN have morea to a acw 
raldian. aad we ore mom grateful to 
the Duhtk: lor .-vtuuviing m *-1.1 
weataofc ciodung lot aaJe m out dow, 
toe proocedb ot which go toward* mo 
welfare ot the many pfcyMCsilp 
dasafacd children we nave i|rtJ,r> .nn 
cue Clothes shoukl be powied >ar 
deb vexed MoodAr so Friday 
oolyj to 19 ARGYLL ROAD. LON¬ 
DON. W4 Id: 01-037 1545. 

F1SHLRMLN S MISSION—Our biw 
flea Dnuyni (or figgnpei in 
distress. Camion fov families De- 
reavod. Care tor orphaned children. 
Join with u by ueitfug your mil to 
Royal National Mission to Deep Sea 
FaiKnneo, 43 Norangham Place. 
Londoc WIM 48X. and pJcaae give 
generously to our bouae to house 
collections. 

HELP THE AGED, the hmtrtnitiiw 
Cbadiy, III acuw • need voouuar> 
helpers lor ancple but rewarding 
diroex tor 2 or 3 days a week; you 
will enjoy making dll* worthwhile 
coc tribe non in a frietully office, dore 
Pk-^adBly; all expensea will be paid-— 
Please whk. call or phone. Dorothy 
Jhmea. 8 Denman SL.. W.l. 01-734 
3 SOS. 

denly al home, at the age of 59 j GRIr r —On aoix: 1ft. L°74. Frances 
war*, Gordon Albert, befloved hid- I Fimu btrl? <y/ Smi riimnfA ftmwi mu 
pand of Georgina and father of 

MEWBURY—On 15th Juoe. 1974. at at Enfield Crematorium on 
rtta's. Coifcge HoepuoL U> Judy ano Friday 21st June, at 11.13 a.m. Dooa- 
Stuart Mewbury—a daughter iLayLj. JO British Hem. Foundation 
a sfc.tr for Jewe. t , Appeal 57 Gloucester Place. W.L, 

MLY.NELL-—On lftth June at the Jota would be appreciated or flower* may 
Radclltle Hospital. Oxford, to Caro- ^ ^ w a. Seaward ft Sons Lid., 
line and Andrew—a son. 440 Green Lane. London NI3 SXD. 

"SS2l^4Wffi !?-£: "URRAGIL-Gn 

service at Enfield CYonaiorium on Rogalibd. Funeral service ai Friend* 
Friday 21st JimL at 11.15 ^m. Dona- Meeting Uouac. Jordan*. Seer Green, 
dons to Bmfch Hem^Foundauon Bucks.. 00 Thursday. June 20 at 3JO 
Appeal. 3. Gloucester race. W.L. p.m. No fkvvreis by personal request, 
would be appreciated pr.flowcra ny Thank God tor a wonderful life. 

^ •?*“ jV®**?^* ™' GUILE.—On 15th June, 1974. at Pap- 
448 Green Lanes. London HU pau- KcBpiUi ,>,-.i 
URRAGE—On Jime iMh. peac^ufly. Yaroley'A Ncwpoa. traexTScmre 

Francis Edenon. of i>Jrart House, ^..R. 1 CT(r^L,. 
ToprcsGeto. E»ex. Laved lather of 0,7 * Plw*“ 
Aon and Franca, and gramlfaiher of . . konpew 
Nicholas and Michael. FmicraL *5"*7 ^ WJ 
ToPOeSlield Church, 2.30 p.m.. - , ■ 0)~72^.-,?27? _ 
Friday. 21st June. 12 Kaul1®^w-*- 

RtrrsN_On atuu 1ft. L«C4. France* 01-937 0757 
Emma, lately of Svnarthnuxe, Gerrards _ 
Croxx. aged 103 years, beloved mother nlr„ . r«„„ vvnrirraisiiy-v 
of Theodora. Edmund. Andrew and **£*?*?C«w&_,,Ufi5’ HELP THE AGED, Tte fast amretag 
RosaGbd. Funeral service ai Friends feSofB Charity urgently need* a eauleaum 

<?C1eS? GfawaiB Rd.. S.W.7. Jlfntl. votentaiy helper tor vimplo tocrical 

YOL R HILL COCLD CHANGE the 
(mure ot a blind child. A legacy 
coujd ensure the educatioa and train* 
tug needed lot d tuff, happy Mte. 
Fall intoxnuDoa Ironi Hoc- hoc- The 
Rosa! London Society tor toe Blind. 
IOaAL. Stiuthury Rood. London 
NW6 6RH (.Read. Nan Amiscance 
Act 1948 and CSraritica Act 19oOL 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

■o Anna and Martin—a daughter. 
OSWALD.—On June 15th at Queen 

Charlotte'* Hospital to Carolyn and 
Prrrr^-a brother for Alexander. 

RICHARDS—On June 13th. 1974. o 
Rosalind and David Riefunh a 
dauztiier (Sophie Joy. a *i«er tor 
Rachel Rein and Laura Alisa. 

ROGERS.—On 14th June at Queen 
Charlotte's Hospital to Juliet face 
Curtis) and Parry—a boo (Benedict 
Richard Victor)■ 

SAGE —On Saturday. 15th June. 1974. 

at Ms home. 42 Shakespeare Rowd. « Newport PantU Lhureh. 2.45 p.n>.. 
Worthing. FvederWc Charlea. aged IU Friday. 2lSt June and aficrwaidj ax 
yeaa time of Goodmijes and Hons- Caraortdge CremaLvium. Family 
church, dearly laved father of Bar- Lowers mdy please, 
bare. Rene. Mmrzarct and Fred. Ser- HERBERT—On June 13th. 1974. peace- 
vice oo Monday. 24* June, at SL lull* in hospital m London. Geoffrey 
. '* Basil Herbert, ol Taylom Rode. 

Yarolcy'a, .Ncwpon. txsex. Strike ON THE FRINGE ... IN LOVE. An 
« Newport Parwh Lhurel, 2.45 p.m.. ta «.top 

■ after"'1cda S BcniU is to be opened at a private 
Gamorfdge C.emaivnuin- Family preview at Dale Hall. Elmswood 
Lowerx joiy pleaac. . Rrad. The Uravcuarv of LlveruooL 

Charity urgently needs a gentleman 
voluntary helper for tun pie clerical 
duueL lor 2d days a week. Ttu* I* 
rewanling and worthwhile work in a 
friendly office, close Pioc idilly. All 
expense* will be paid. Please write, 
call nr phase Dorothy James, s 
Penman Sl. W-L 01-734 3806. 

in the Macfar H'-**iviei‘. W'revtam. to CLARK.—On 

Matthew's Cburdb, 'Worthing, at 11 
a-tn.. followed by interment k Dar¬ 
rin Zion Cemetexy. Worthing, at 11 JO 
a_m. Flow era may be *era to DiH- 
stooc Funeral Service. 191 Sooth Farm 
Road. Worthing. Tdeptaoe Worthing 
2D08J5. 

third nuNmr 
kg. Tuunday. 2<Jth. lux been 

^ r RtK*- to* News. The exhibition wffl be or 
*ic" » ******* of Uie public front 
1°-U° a-m.-10.00 pjn.. 20th Jrmr-29rfc 

Sd<mLl^I& Jufle' '»». Admhsioo free. 
Funeral private, no mooruing. A ---- — 
memorial xcmcc will be hod at Tbc GALA PERFORMANCE of ~ A Mid 

BcrriU IV to be opened ax a private 

« .paJe H«n. FIRST ft THIRD TTUNITY Amooa- 
Koad- i he umveeaxy or Liverpool. ton Din Do. Tuonday. IMi. hi* been 
bv .Mr Bran Redhead. Broadcaster 
and Editor of the Manchester Even¬ 
ing News. The cxhibiLiun win be on - 
view to members of the public from _ ^ 
10.UO a-m.-10.00 D-m.. 20th Jcne-Shh EX-EXHIBITION Carpets and Parol- 

Camithi (De< Graesserl and Lawtoo 
Sage— a son (Alascarl, brotber for 
4ntvdl.i. 

SRltUCORN—On June 16*. u Sl 
Barhofamew'* HngpluL London. io 
Marptret Cnee Leaver), aod John— 
i **Mt 'Paul Domhiic). 

TENNANT—On June 15* at Sain to 
Hem tone 'nee h'cwr) and Marie—a 
daughter fM Iran dal. 

THILOCH-—On 12 Jane io Hilary and 
nick.-—a w»n. 

WTGG-PRQ9FER.—On June It* to 
Victoria face Bird) and Sieohen 
W«g-Pro«Mi—a wn (Beniamin 
Cirories' 

BIRTHDAY 
lltvn—lunoy birthday, C.P.B. 
KCMKO.—Many hipor returns of the 

day.—Richard. 

Edinburgh Ron! tofinrory. Katharine 

Cathedral Church of &. Mania. 
Laccsxer. oa Thinaday. June 2fkh. 
at 12 noon. 

JKTVS “Si'raLSft —sl- Berwick. Bdoved wile of toe. tae 
Captain Cedi C. Clark Rok.. R-A.F^ 
aod dearty loved mother of Cednc. 
Roraramd end John. Funeral, oa 
Friday. 2lot. at 2.3d p-m.. «t ou» 
torium Ann's Hill Road. Gosport. 
Haxu*. 

COLEMAN—On Monday. June 17th. 
at toe Cambridge Military Hospital. 
AtderahoL Lieutenant-General Sr 
Charles Coleman. KCB. CMG. IW). 
ORE. fate The Welch Remmemt. bug- 
band nf Margaret- Funeral at St 
Mary'* Church. Benrwonh. on Sarur- 
da». June 22nd. at 11.30 am. A 
merwrrad sernej wid be held ct Lfaa- 

home. 2 Gnadcfl Court SL lufan. 
Malta G.C.. Archibald Samuel, aged 
g«. alee! engineer, late of Richard 
Thomas ft Baldwins aod of Irish Steel 
beloved hatband of Margaret and a 
devoted father, grandfather and great- 
fnandLoher. Burred m Malta 12to 
June. 

ISAAC.—On 15th June. J974. in Loo- 
doo, Dorothy Mary Cameron Isaac 

Sommer Night's Dream “ at tin 
Open Ah Theatre. Regent's Park, ot 
Monday. 24th June, at 7.45 pan. a 
aid of the Theatre’s New Aadkortua 
scheme. Tickets £5 and £250 
Dancing, late licence, auctions. Apph 
for ticket*. Uz Collins. SUS 5664/5756 

tore.—Refer to tales ft Wants. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

,-RECREATION 
THE WOOD COUNTRY HOTEL, _■ 

mid Devon. Set hi 30 aats of I_ _ 
landscape garden, lakes and ctreams. 1 TIES. BADGES BY ALRC BROOK—- 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

A CONSPIRACY OF 
SILENCE 

Ii’a bees Operating ro Atbem for 
jars. Rstit Greeks dfceovoed the 
perfea holiday retreat wiatiu theft' 
own shores. A toy green -UraL 
unspoilt. onpoUtoWL unknown. 
Quietly [her bnlli luxury vfflaj. 
Lane oeeafl golna yadn* starred 
to pack into the autiem fishing 
harbour. The word spread. Aristotle 
ged Jackie holidayed there, ag did 
toe RothsefaOds. 'Somehow the 
Bland never appeared in rasa 
market holiday brochure* and tor 
yean they had it to toured ve*. 
But now it's your tun. and you 
don't- even have id be deb 
We arc offering betel hnlfrtayx 
inclusive ot ia travel on tola lovely 
Maud for tittle more than you'd pay 
for a villa- And we won't pass oo 
any currency rerehmes 

SUNMED HOLIDAYS 
157 Kenskoneu High Snucc. 

London. W8 
01-937 3607 
ATOL 382 B 

Ait tor our _ colour brochOT. !*• 
hour 'phooe tervioe. 

HELP YOUR FRENCH 

A French study bofiday tat boy* 
and girt* aged 11-15. 

Monday. lub 22od—Monday, 
angina tMi at ChUMS-utr-Mame. 

r bouts teaching per week by 
mtUfird French teachers. 

Aeoommodatlaa with Reach 

E*UHVk>na to Parts. VoaalBes. 
etc. .ml Mane aerivbfas oesma- 
Ized. 

£110 tnetative oT *a ta 
acconunodatkm. food, retnra 
from Kewhaweo. 

Details from SL T. Voung. 
Etumcan Summer Ounpv Ltd., 
Pennell House.. The College E»«- 
boomc. TeL : Eastbourne (0323) 

25175. 

CORFU BARGAINS 

Dos to last uttoute racaodes a. 
few of oar famous villa* are avail¬ 
able end hmeiJalrtrito no supple¬ 
ments for unfQed beds. 

LUXURY’ VILLAS bom £136 tip 
fortnight me. C2shL COOit.- maid, 
apeedboai. homes. VHXAS with 
MAID, FLIGHT oto from £84 pg 

TUs is a offer—tint re 
now for a.Qocxmiyn aod we guaran¬ 
tee yon won't regret iL Corfu 
Vdire Lad.. ioS Waltoa ta, Lon-, 
don. S.WJ, 01-561 0651 (01-589 
9481 24-hr. brochure serriccX 
ATOL 357 B. 

AUSTRALIA/NX 

VIA MOSCOW ft SINGAPORE 
» Stopovers Moscow, SiUBpraw. 
* Hotels, private fatalities. 
* AO tratufem. 
* Moscow Slsfitsedn* Tour’ 
* Ampte aboppuig and cigntseefag. 

Contact Nat Eurotoora 
27 Poland SL. London. WJ. 

01-437 2685/3144/7657 
lAfriine Agent*) 

Abo jeufaip vnrf direct fiivt™. 

MOROCCO 
NEXT. WEEKEND 

One week at Sun Dance ±72. 
additional weeks £31. Scfaedula 

rllyWt; 3 nv-.iw a dgy ; tree 
wine; Hnwiainmw» and' speodag 

fadlitKi available. Great 
aimosphere and very friendly,' 

730 5287 |24hr.> for brocfmro or 
write: Sun Dance Morocco. 

7SA Ebuxy SoeeL London. S.WJ. 
■tAlitoe AgenrxO ' 

GQRILlftS-i chance lo observe and 
phr.toOT-.pt, iH-rrv land oxher ioree 
animated in Rwanda and Zaire I « 
places left oa the Fauna Prowation 
Society Tour with -vermin drparture 
July'18. Peregrine Holiday* at (own 
and' Gown 'Travel, <1 Sooth Parade. 
Off end.- OX2 7JP. Tel? 55345 
(ATOL 275 BJ. 

PEGASUS CARIBBEAN SC 

Tobago from £129. Flights from 
15, 22. 

Choicft ef imairy and first-class hotda. 

Call, YYrite or phone 

PEGASUS HOLIDAYS. 
2 Lower Grosrenor Place, London, &W 

01-828 7554. Alol 327 BC 

HIPPYH0LS 
Afcpon 

CORFU 
ATHENS:- ’ 
24EJUULLBDN Crete) 
GERDNA 
ALICAWTB 
MAHON (Mnreca) 

If day* Derg 
£43 Garwg* 
£41 UnrnTS 
tSs Gawi* 
i_o Garert1 
£J4 UanZTi 
I*-0 Lhion, t FHHkWlY UTITU 9M]T XJU ' 

ABSOLUTELY NO SURCHARGES 

The cheapest fay»i air travel ever oficrad . 
The price fudndes iet rexurn fhghi mixed-dormiiory. he*to« 
dfrtoo of an onreqtdy- tow stamJanl and coach transfer* ol 
annmens are also availaide at ora brochure {rieta-i 

Write, ickvbonc ot C*U al 
IMPULSE HOLIDAYS 

9M7 REGENT ST., LONDON WTR7TD. Tel : 01-439 »S6/ 
754 8774,5. 1ATOL £34 B). 1 

JUMP RIGHT INTO 

SUMMER IN PAXOS 

Tba randy lister isiand «o Corfu. 
Slay In toe friendly free auno*clma 
of Pxxo Tavrana. Out of toe tttwto 
faao toe sum 

tuna botidos* also avafiable ta 
Corfu. Crete. Rhodes and Skhttm 
For fimher details sbom 01-629 
9010. 

ISLAND HOLIDAYS 
13 Mfthhfa street. Loodoa. WIR. 
OPI. 2*- hour service. 01-199 995L 
AlOL 319 B. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

HAVE FUN beJutaa the okl ! We 
need dnierft one Sunday afiemoon a I CANAL CRUISE, comm. CIol 
month Couiaa 01-240 063>J (24-hr.). June 1-2 wla. 2 vacaucta- S 

or Caitipd CWt* and fonner-y ot O^IDCE. A UTVEL-^x MahdS 
ftnraLCanuiion ai Golden Green Penman Woodward—Services. 

WORLD WIDE EMPLOYMENT see 
Jt*?1 £fc^cr«“'a' beiertt -\pc-?munenf* Gen. Yacincies. 
to LCVCrtou ft soax Lid.. 212 Ever- primfTT.Y PROTECTS tots ejea. See 
aboil St.. N.W.I. 

tarr^Catooind. Ordlff. ta a Utar j TI3ENS—Cfa I6di June, at MidUtoei | SIViif flOL^K Cadogan Placejvina 
dare. Inouirisa to Kano ft Stevens. 
AlUWL *3177. 

Hospital. Frank Julius, aged si. of 
56 WhnjvOe Street. Lond,>r. lair c<f 
Thr Oircn j RegimcnL and toe Royal univ See Busioew Service*. 
F'AilKift. Pcitatc erticjbcn iu STIRLING BOMBERS— Atubov reefs 

_ . ... _ , , . coiiiu.i »lto auyooL- who tiew them. 
JONES—On June Ifrfr. at Cbchmford —iW^-j2 37ft.) 

and Euex HotpMaL Da ml Caradoe SON SINGS ?—Sro Voke Trial tar 
Jones, ased 91 rear*, alter a »c.-y the Abhev Sctiooi, lewkrahtuy-- 
toon tuners. Memorial service later. Lndci fc»location. 
ACKENftlx. ROSS—-jn Uto luae. FUTLiRE CHOK-YL SCHOLAR S Ibe 

Costa del .V>L See Rentals coL 
INVESTMENT ft financial Cot 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 13,716 M ^ ^ M 
This puzzle, used at the West Bromwich regional final of the SSce*ia'S[ 
Curry Sark/Times Crossword Championship, was soloed within Mackenai*. ross—>jo wm iuae. 

30 minutes bp 24 per cent of the finalists. £lM.,,[£nh*B*h£ wtl 

Peace, tranquillity and good food. 
Overnight accommodation from £3.3u 
per person. Also mew* fiat, sleep* 7. 
£.'1. And utrianr scdudoJ garden 
pariboo tot 1 LIZ p.w. Write 
Somb Towton. Okehamptoa Pbooe 
SocUeoaih C0S3 784) 230. 

CANAL CRUISE, oonuu. CkOL. 22 
June 1-2 wks. 2 vacaode*- Share 
costs. Tef.r Brinoi 458SL. 

CORNWALL Country Cottage, 4 miles 
Falmouth, (Jeeps 8. Mod. cons. July 
5ih-26th. 140 u.w. Cave, rerringxon 
St- Ckmem 255. 

N. WALES. Chonmni taemhoosea vices 
.—.—___ft! to. *tream I beach peace, ootufon. 
: Rentals coL Brochure. Ot I 929 2209 
financial Conafl- PEACEFLT. COTTAGE aim wild w 
is ServiceL dot in let Jane 28ib - Inly ISih, 
IS—Author reefs Sec*. 2nd - 23rd Steep* tore L2S aw. 
.. *i» Hot. Ihrm Rtdi. reaaired Salisbury 2V723. 

York and Toroooo loom 875. Scfac- 
dttkd in fares to Bombay and Ddfa 
at *J9L80. Colombo S21L50. Jtaeachf 
£220. Singapore £210.—ABC Travel 
ana lours. 11 Jotoo Prmtx* Sored, 
Oriort Ora*. London Wj 499 
7415 CA AOJ 489 ABC. 

MALTA. Mend ot bam smiles and 
whine, lad bob. seil-ctaoring Bail 
vtffa* -or botch. Wkl». dec*. LAJ. 
Travel Ltd, 2 Hdlvtew RtL. Hoocto- 
txue. GtanoraMr Phone 10452) 69542 
and 66419 IMalBteoora ATOL IlflB). 

INSTANT SUN 

Ring Sunned now and be oa a 
Greek ’ bland by Saturday morn¬ 
ing It's now gloriously hoc 
uncrowded. and toe price a right. 

SUNMED HOLIDAYS 
157 Eoreangton High Struct. 

London. 
01-937 3607. 

ATOL 382 B. 

Aft for ora colour brochure. 24- 
• bora ’phone service. 

AFRICA SPECIALISTS 

We nnirUTtw ym save 
Kenya, largest selection lowest 

fares. A ddfa Ababa. Aden. Cairo. 
Khartoum. Intake all South and 
West Africa, student and mono 
discount*. All jcbednted Oigbu 

SCON AIR INTERNATIONAL 
2-13 Albion Bklga. Afoengaic SL. 
; , London EC1A 7DT 

606 796ft 
lAMtacr Agent. 

GENEVA—09 ! 

ONE.WEEK ft WEEKENDS! 

Fir scheduled from Heathrow. 
Next dept. June 28 and 29. then 
weekly July to Oa. 

PHONE NOW 01-222 7575 

Ttwvel Tickets Ltd.. 268 Oki 
Broinmon Rd. Loudon SW5 
•ATOL 532 BL 

PENTHOUSE overlooking Bay or 
Algrciras and Gibraltar L50u >q. b. 
covered space. L500 *q. ft. roof 
gafilenL 3 targe double - beefa. 2 
barite, loo use. dining room.' ktlgtimv 
WefL equipped home. Telephone 
PooL gardeit Loot let Only £100 
IMP- _ fcas 0428 D. The nates. 

OVERLAND IRKikS with email freo- 
y«fa* nuaed aroupt : 

2/3/4/S Wte. fa uatu out, front £43 ; 
..Morocco, Greece, ^ret*. rtulcy or 

Staothaana. — Teamek . dtalehurai. 
Kent- 01-167 3473 

Uy and good food. Conuxany, (2ub. School motif* to your 
modaclon from fa.JU deugn fa ADB (Dept. Dt. 57 Bfaod- 
i mew* list, bleeps 7. fail St- W I 486 2021/2/3. 
at garden LAWN TFNNLS colleen on rot sale— THE BEST PRICES oa scheduled 
. LIZ p.w. Wnte rare .prong, drawing*, pboiographs. tludus. S. Afria, Australasia, 
Okehamptoa Pbooe torcefaan fUnites, cunos. etc. 18th UJ5-A. Far East- Sttoodatr, 56 

- century to IVZUs. Higbly decorative. Coram St_ RusscU Square. London. 
1^-50 01-236 3834 (days! 01-348 W.C.L TeL 01-837 3035/0535. Air- 
3003 (eves.). ifnn Aerca. 

W.C.L TeL 01-837 
line Agents. 

YACHTS AND BOATS . 

APPRECIATIVE HOME WANTED'for 
cuefnBy used cared boor, steel hufl, 
40it x eft. Klin. Sidra and top wood. 
Lister diesel SJLZ.. professtcnalir 
TTutmahted. pillar - siccrtne. U3O0 
o.nx>.—Smuhty-Tburvlay evenings g- 
10 pan. 01-892 3034.* 

GREEK TOURIST AGENCY. Tom* 
Cntirea. VBa bohtiayt planoed bp 
toe expect* Call now. 320 . Regent 
St- W.l. 560 3152 CATOL 547B). 

KENYA SPECIALISTS. Also lot* 
fares South and West Africa, India. 
Australia.—LA.T-, 250 Grand Wdgu. 

J*L. W.CJL 01-839 J0W> 
3/4. 24-tar, service. CATOL 487DL 

SUMMER SALE TO GREECE. Athens. 
Spa*. Hydra. Focos, Mykonoa. 

8gi.6W.oc04. foe 1. 2 or 
3trt*. Ring Orpheus Hobday*. 01-734 
2281. (Oceanways ATOL 01 IS.) 

SUPPER for tradirioMJ Dutch dipper 
Moore, ronotc: _comforv- yxt3^-Sce Gen. Vacs. 

able offoge Idc . xfcco?. I 
July IZtiLj-Budc 2B86. 

Abbey School, fewketoury. icajoiio LLMk IREt HOTEL Efaty 5t_ 

year, beloved huvbsnd of Jane. Private central * 
funeral took place on I7ih June. fear on|# 

JUWVHWl—On Util June, RnAart ADOPTIO.' 
Hcvbun. of Foxlcy Grove. Holypon. 
Berta., son of E. Marotiam and 
the ine Mm. Marntaam. Funeral on v^rite to 
Friday. 2l*t June. J pn a: Sreosh im rn f? 
Oematoruim. No firmer*. 

MORGENSTELN—Reverend M. J. TnVfS’SS 
Morccruinn on June I6U1. I«“J. ax ^XTALVlf 
i:.e arc ot 8ft. Deeply mourned fa iw wtin 
hi< cluldreo. srandchiidren and groat f^fcrVvi 
crandtoildren. The funeral has AS?“J£:s3 
already taken place. w 

NORTON.—On June 11. 1474. peace- W5irr-^- 
fully to Gibraltar. Horry John ..wh. 5 
Stephen iHarr;» in lus Ttih year. . r-',. 
beloved husband of Vnitj. and 
dcauvfa father «ti >iu arj Revgie. 
Funeral look place on J'ine M uaaiea. re 

PEACOCK.—Or June l«to. 1074. .. 
Barbara. Peacock race Burnham;, ot ^ ADl 
23 t»ell vv jli,. lond.4i. N.M.J. Ctt- _ 

m September a bats who could teach 
central subjects ; the peel is for one 
? ear onfc,—Apply to the Headmaster. 
BOPTIO.N—Researcher would like W 
contact couples wito have baa dil- 

CHASTFR AND HIRE 
Belgrai-a S.W.I. 200 mores BOAC. 
BCAL. Pan-.\m. Victoria Coach Stiu i 
I5t breakfast. 6.!* B/B with pnvue BOATS OF ALL SIZES for charter m 
ruth IS svL. . dfclc.. without £4, Greece, with or wftbout crew. Pbooa 
£6. Nus VAF 01-730 S19I 01-937 4!»1L Hellerac HoBdaya rirtvi^r ri — I *«« vi-«w sivi I 01-vj' 4S-J. ttairenc ncuoava 

it Rq2 HOLIDAY ILAD, aeU-Ottec* I PRIVATE YACHT CHARTER. Sokmt 
Xi™CBlaCCC 803 D- tog. near sea. Nature uati. £25-£4t> area. 24ft. 5-benh Soor from £50 

WtolSo'stL* FI. office warned. Seel IKL?5rboroe. Parra. | wkly—Boi 0626 D The Tfmra 
i iitmvimi and lEcustrial Oi rices. 

tog. near sea. Nature trad. £Z5-£40 
raw. Aopls Clarke Thorne Para. 
Hotewonfa, Dwou. or irtepbonc 

T1*ridivi^tD rOCr ’ 506 ***“ »D LEI trom AnguK Ivtn to Septem- Wines. 
14W WORDS Is French—see hetMCcs. 
ASSISTANT M ASTER us leta 

homch. Sec PuMic and Ednc Appta 
WELL SPOKEN Conner* reuutrea. 

See General taranrtns 
ASlOT : 4 bed .ton*: w£fc J acres. 

see Country t*rocertres- 
BICUU EXPERIENCED couple 

aaaieti for .Americans See Domestic 
SlL>. 

FAILED -A” LEVELS 7 See Talbot 
Rice Tutors under Scmco. 

D LEI trom Aoguit Ivt6 id Septem- HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 
ber 2nd house; to country between Would readers Neaae note that the 
?radin? Wfwtonry. Lonffua 1 tolca ATOL foUowed fa a number do 
BOUT. 5 bed room*, - bath*, good trot retec lo a box number but to a 
«rdeu £IU0 Ring. Wooltamptoo Civil Aviation Authority licence number. garden £IU0 Ring. Woolhampton 
2218. 

BLRN5 HOTEL Barksron Gdna.. 
S.W.5. Luxury botei ai reasonable 
prices—Urare call or phooe fre 
tree iBustraied broefanre. ret.: 01-371 
3151. 

ACADEMIC VLSnuRS 1 Ah droit kt 
Flat*. tfamnrarad. London.—435 
4814. 

nukn a Gcddn Gn on Friday, j **^1^*.?.^*| LONDON. NJ—Futurihed house, f 
June 2J» at 10.15 a.m. 

PICKERCS'C—AW Jjrj If*. Mary n m n 
Coraonce. .adored wlftf of toe. lata SL.^ixTu™ D^Tta^TtaSg. 

urotuhs from July I. sleeps 5. J mtns 
tube jnd amiu>« market. 15 nrert* 
W End. 10 min. Oty £50. 226 
3490. Ronald Ankers Picfc^og, of 'foore i urvrxi criT^'o >190- £45.95 plus h«i Is «iu open for a few 

Farm. SiocklacSt. !4alw. ChesSre ^.-.TK££a^* LONDON HIGHGaTE short holiday cliccts.—PteDC the Spemltsta. Malta 
rnovt beloved mother and crandr AuaSee RentmK. >our^ 01-582 «8S. 
mother. Funeral aervlcr ax Tlliioii Kt'Ms CEADCl^5 Central Lcudora CRETE—We have a tariety ic4^Jp- 
cirarcn. on Friday. 21st June, ax w,aL_ _ _Available 3 months. See rental*. terestfaw ideas for, bobdats So Crete 

mod bitioved mother and and- 
mother. Fuocrai service ax Tllit.m 
Clrarcn. on rrntey. 2I&I June, ax 
2.00 p.m. n>a> be sent to 
O. H. Pettit ft Sous, Chenier. 

PIETRONJ,—On June 16th. suddenly, 
at ttoanOcnintito Hospital, Dr Michel 
AnCooav George Pretroni, dcarfy loved 
bvriband of Jeanette and much luwd 
father of frmr boos. FunereL Tburs- 

Lt reasooxhfr EUR RENT, tula with garden. 20 treos. 
• phooe tor car Paris. 10 mins. Versailles. Seep 2 
. TeL: 01-371 oudpiex or family 4/5. July and/or 

Auxnsx. £36 per week. Box 0850 D. 
AO toon kt The Fanes. ■ _ 

Loudon.—435 TURKEY.—1 0V 2 wk*.—from £89 by 
British Airways. Bosohorns Hobday*, 

■ed bouse, f 108 Menon Hisb Sc- SWI9. Ring 
eps 5. J mtns 01-542 5936 I24hrs.) ATOL' S18BC. 
tcL. 15 rein* JUNE 21ST. One special offer of a 
U £50. 226 week at the Lancer hold. Malta, at 

£45.95 plu* IMl Is saD open for a few 
Short holiday dirats.—Phooe xhe Spemltsta. Malm 

rours. 01-582 8585. 

tui lovcras G.L.C. fire certiiicaie. 
01-7.".' J19I. 

1 IIAAE t»o firc-das* commercial 
refurbbhtnem sdicmes. which require 
lending I am prepared to domra 
profit partidpaaou m return tor 
short term finance on sensible terms. 
Apply Box 0134 D. The Tunes, 

tey^JXh Jtme. BwuWg_and flower* ]«7U .\NTf0UAWAN Book fair. 
» w. S. Bond LllL. 7 Shepherd* Earopa Hold. W.l. June IK-20. 11-8 to Hv. S. Bond Ltdl. 7 Shepherds 
Bush Road. W.6. 

RANDALL.—On June 14. Rose <Noba>. 

ACROSS 
1 Cape Town doctor’s Aegean 

4 Fratricide can get one pat 
inside (4). 

pro. Opener : Lady Am am* Fr 
todgval 11 8JTL 

Randnti. seed 86. Moved ran and W X>fED. QiuJificd grenae btavl' 
fnend for t»J yea is ol Thcina Gilroj —^cc Women's Apr 
sod ber Ijraiiv 

2 Si 5 Raising Pric« darling ?(10) wq^YMgir* g^-sc 

4£SStm^Cn?(98)t “d ^ * SSSSSm^SS^&i ** ta board meenng C. -1 tn arran pp a of *e late Harry Rone and Mo tore CARLTON CLUB. Sccretarr/Manigra 
9 popular Geirman song about 7 Similar way to strange a or a[Kl idccra-wO. r.uukcd.—Sec General Vjcareac*. 

a Pole in full armour (9). loan. GO to America Funeral XT Sc Johns Church. Harks- MLNET.—See Hcirioptn In Saks & 
10 A wood-joiner turns into a 8 Some ansel* and some brute [£{jctoi RrtJnSn captaln a engineer— 

junkie climber (5). (S), Churchyard. Flowers to Blackburns b».«l Weueru Spam—See Gera 
11 Solar System mechanized 13 It’s nice, pat, though oddly 

IS i. 

U .F12S JSi'? Vjr ta 17 ^ben, ma, h,« a gilded cage some snekers (9). 
14 Writers io Oid Engbsh have lg Xjatjle to mimicry, I am able 

identical key words (4, 6). w ronnd It (8). 
16 Secure stable doors before 2i Edward is willing to see in- 

inmates do so (4). ventor (6). 
19 Icelandic tales of the rest- 22 Chooses a box * the Mint, 

less dead (4i. say f5). . _ 
20 The nay one Scotsman gets 24 Figure’s all-round figure 

about as a crafty type (10). ^ H 
-•* Quietiv hastened to get face 25 ^.0.vel PIan for 8 bit 

appropriate for dinner (8). W- 
23 Bloody spot's a disgrace I Solution of Puzzle No 13.715 

16). . , 
26 Nothing stops one such mak¬ 

ing three iu a now (5). 
27 The Italian partv member 

appears close-6stcd (9). 
28 It’s rigorous being sent out 

uf town in Herts (9)- 
29 Point to dubious character of 

a people’s spirit (j)- 

Chnrcfrytad, Flowers to Blackburns 
Funeral Service. Haticsron. uicuc. 

BOSHES—On June l?ih at Sl 
^xdtcw'a fkaptul. NurthanKKoo. 
Gen rode Mary Cfare. wutow of Dr 
Arthur Burgh Rasher, fismeay of 
DatiaMh. Western Greco Road. 
Thames Dmon. Surrey. Funeral *r- 
ticc ai Putney Vale Gander?, oo 
Thursday. Jtme 
Fnnuines pfcsxe io .■ H. Kenyan 
Ltd. TcL: 01-834 4624. 

SEALY.—On June Into. 1974, mse- 
lute, Anna Eileen Seal*, of 52 Sxakw 
Road. Barnes. 5.W.IJ, bdovol slsrcr 
ot Malle RoHnson and tor axial of 
SDran. NanJic. Elizabeth 
Kaifijrtue. Funeral service B »■ 
Mary’s. Bam. on Tbnraday. June 

3ML 41 i P-m- ... 

IF SURGERY HAS EVER helped toil 
NOW WILL YOU HEU SUR¬ 
GERT ? The Rfaal Coilese ot 
Surccons of Engiant? devote* iweif to 
sunSdl mining and vital research 
pnwanvnct in many areas cf hmuon 
care, iodutiing Anesthesia. ArthiiiiB. 
BW) Defects. Bimdne». Closer, 
Dcaai Caffes. Ttaomhasa and 
Qmn Tnasrlanuiion. But die 
Collesc Is a choriiy. depend nn on 
jour rcncrosiiT lo continue with 
toe. wurk. If TOO would lilac to 
brfp sorcery, pfcise »end a sfft. 
covenant or Icyacr for ine CoUew'a 
general Ctamabte jnrpaara to; 
Appeal Sccrcur*. Royal Lot.-cw of 
Surceon* of ErgamJ. Lmeota'a Inn 
rtefds, Londwi WC2.A JPN. 

DOWN 
1 A man no longer fresn O). 
2 30 seconds before return of 

Clementine's dad (5). 
3 Put down—a point up to the 

journalists (SJ. 

; ai -• r~ 

L-i-a-B-.-'aiaeanianss 
ic-jnnn'- tsi - i?i in w p- 
;.-a -iiflmranninRnranaw 
- - raj s w n n 
^israrana; anwTrafflsn 
Kr^s-.n. m - - n- .-n 
\ ^sranfia. aanffin-jn 
n , -13.'' v -ft n- g M’ 

n a nn -r. n n. 
®oaaH[3i!ra3inr?ia ra 

n 5T_W’?!' r:ftJHnM 
yniwcsspicra - cr.-.o ^ L 
ra ^ n -*m' iaiapiiBi^uiHl 

SH ACKLE.—On' 15111 Jonc. peace- HEADMASTER iwwired Kiigj 
lull. ir. hex Jeep in her own n*®- SdiooL wlrnNtdon. See Pttotic and 
Jra-J* Spencer fnec SuanacK). *M»" Educ. Arms. KftSfa. ,_ 
of Srtimr Suckle, in her q>^ LOST. I Set sgld tiooWe lijifc bracelet, 
year. Dearcsi am of Wendy infuafc " A^S. . on fbJclasD. MWata 
and John. Prmcjpai and co-foiUKfcT n Otieon hi* siod Marble Arch or to 
of Hie Triangle Secretarial Calleac. 36B bus tar. taler dcoc onL-ih June 
Funeral anansrments Inquiries I. H- Reward subie« w usual COftni&on*.— 
Kenyon Ltd- 45 Etisware Rd— W— Tel.: 262 7371 T j0.__, ,  

SOOLF-—On June l?ih. suddenly, at MORTGAGES qmckfr amnseti. See 

& Wfe-TES. & A 

tSSSSST'.wntor « 2.m P.m. MNTAGE POBT I960—See for Sale 
«Ww In at Holy Triniw arid Waftfad. _ . ^ 
qJpS pSnen End. war BeiUump- BARBEO.E aad Man Danchre.-Sc* 

DlniflsOar calunin. 
rtf^T>v—Suddenly nn lltii June. AFVETTTT after Ascot? See Dtotaf 

jsasgvdarzJSfs *3***** 
aSf* toSta. Broadbeius of Jege StoooL W««««»ora Set Pub. 
SSprat iSr™. Southport SJW. and Erioc. Appra. 

MORE LIVELY 

GIRLS 

WANTED 

LIVELY GIRL FRIDAY te- 
Ouired for W.ll Car Show¬ 
room. InteraUna unrepeti- 
trve wot*. Uti to £45 p.w. 
for the right appUraoL 

This advertisement was 
wisely booked on our 
very successful series 
plan (3 consecutive 
days plus a 4th day 
free). .The advertiser 
had 16 replies on the 
first day and from 
those 16 happily em¬ 
ployed somebody "very 
suitable " and was able 
to cancel die rest of the 
series. If you ere wanting 
staff 

Bing 

01-236 8033 

and let The Times help 
you. 

indudraB the f»w famous H«d Gran- 
aaxlleakts. a small pesudon style hotel 
em a-m^-iLhous beach ta Malta. Few 
racandra 20. 27 June. £99. 4 July 
£108. 2 weeks, half bawd inchtdia* 
BLA direct d*y flight. • Fuel sarcharpe 
£11.85. A* lor our brochure about 
this and our otter hcrtldaii to Crete. 
Stnwrort? Hobdays. Speanbi- tn 
Greooe for 8 yean. 01-580 7988 C4 
hdjL ATOL 184 B 

Jet to Toronto 
FROM £77 RETURN 

Advance boaklnc charur fiights 
*nll a'-xiUbic for Aiuaco. Book 
now fmm. oO dus in advance). 
Abo Edmonton £U0 Vancouver 
£113.- all return. I flights through 
Uuoda-U-K. fcaveL AinL U24AJ. 

Jet lo New York 
FROM £85 RETURN 

ABC Piftht* also avadaUc ro.-Lo* 
Anyeles lrom £123 retusa IfUsfiB 
through Abfair. Ann fCSAD) 

Afl fuetau + fntf sretoara- 
LONDON STREET .TRA\ £!> 

19 LoMfaa 51. faddtataen. Wi 
01-262 0256/0371/9382- 
Optn date lo 7 PftL i 

SioL io j pa. 
Economy Travel Speeblfats 

mm 

ETBT aTTf/r""’ 

JOHN M0RGA2 

IINDOS-HI a 

15 DAYS FROM T* £ fl ‘ 

ONLY;,;, . 

Stay ta eur ideaB - ^ 
PtaUrpc* orertookm' •} « x ^ 
Price mrindra day f liv 
wick. ifanMter io p- 
breftfu and free m 
inttiiw hMx. 
TELLPHONF US N 

5478 OR 0I-* 
John Morgan Tran •- 
Ptice. Lcndou, J 

SPETSAT ISLA1 

&eU cuaarar i-ufa 
for a Quick, dirap ft. 
■mall family 21/ft 
£49. 5peoai redoo 
ion 

Atao tew ntmra a- 
VOL parties to & 
Linda* Rhodes. 28/ 
£69 (2 wccfcxj. 

For beaut If id *q 
cantoM* Mephone 

CRAWFORD PERR' 
192 Victoria Satan, 
01-828 5555. < 

NORTH AM 
TRAVEL 

Pot an fife 

CS.A AND 
25 OxcBdcn 5 
TeJcpboue 01- 

ATOL 009 

GREECE A 

CRD t. LUitKj. 
AfH£ 

hoperb villa* a 
mel.il .ma relll/n II. 
FREL CAR from t 

Rina uxlay for b 
2149 

COSMOFOLLTAh 
29b Resent Sl. 

ARIA (ATOf 

BOUDAVS IN PAR. 
Wifti aiunmwii J 
chonc- all camfom. 
Garden* Free OCrtv 
fax. LIU0 monthly H 
331-7969 ur wrixe I 
blum. 35 Rue Arbai 

AUSTRALIA and N 
Canadian Pac/ac . 
mieretaine new n 
Phone now lor e 
fare* on ui-*r?o 
Canadian Pacific A 
gar square. W.C.2 

W*E-T4>B your 
to Africa. Austral 
Middle Ease USA r 
*hu»—EAJ lAJrflr 
6ackville m.. W I 

AFRICA—SOUTH. E 
a price you cai 
Venture Centre (A.C 
London, W.l. uf-| 
787* lAfaluc Aaenlx 

CONTINENTAL VI 
yfflax tax South ot f 
Sol BaJearics. Italr. 
Algarve Won fa. 
Sc London. S.W.I. 

iiiEjgS 

m 

?■FTB 

ii1 fl >v» w 

a 

YACHTS 

MOONRAKER 36 

1971* aft stateroom, twin Perkins 145 turbo 
charge, S/S radio, auto pilot, Beaufort life rah,. 
dinghy'on davits, diving platform, auto fire escin-' . 
gn is hers, auto greasers, 2 echo sounders, compass, 
searchlight, stereo/tape, T.V^ cocktail cabinet; 
We best o central heating, 2 showers, 2 w.c_, log, Kent 
dear screen. 2 anchors, fridge, every conceivable 
extra and full inventory. Excellent condition. 
£16,250. 

Write 7 Norwood Walk, Sittingboome, Kent 

Tel. 75957 - 

Maiden World Cn 
ofQE2. 

i 

OnJanuary 4th 1975, the Gkieen HLzabdh; 
yrill setsail on hertirstrouncHhe4«orid uoysg 

Ifji be the most luxurious voyage ever.Vbu*li vlsi 
contirtents arei cross three oceans. 22 ports in 92 

Fbrfull infbm lation.contact Marion Holdsv«o/th,C 
73 Piccadillii London WlV 0QX. Phone 01-4913 
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FOR SALK AND WANTED 

PANTHER" 

12 E type- KUJOO 
id soil top. sgno. 

Sussex) 559 

2 due. A Has i 
i sgrinded Ufc and 

1 river sHns*.- White 
lertot. radio. Stereo. 
■T. Ekdtlc windows. 
' Wheels. Inmww.bui 
150. Serious ena aides 
•2 3000 now. 

BT 1974. finished m 
ctuU 'Metafile with 

TRIUMPH STAG 

B7* M Ret Aowaada 8M9 mtka. 

tBne with btocktasafor.Seft tocl 

tad .top. jfiteno cassette,-nsfe, 

dfacftdo total I lawyer owmr, £»■_ 

ceOent oastaioo. £*.650. Td Ufa*'. 

®WM <266: (fane) Qi-&40 00x1 

AUSTEN .HEALEY 3000 

Milt 3!J9fiJ. Tmma<atl)rtif» 

Overdme. wire wdeds. £atkx 

rebuilt.' riraerxreL £1,100. 

W-370 4950 era. 

S-WX,. 3rd pason. 20Ha, own ins. bias 
e.h. Qm. £U p-tr. 7U iia after to 

MAIDA. VAJLE, 2nd gW. own doable 
room. widt garden. m ahacc new 
modem susoocue. ; ttmlHw. 

1171. Res. no. 
• mflra, while orer- 
sreo. from/rear toss. 
ra. Td. t F«Sf4h^n 
CTC3J. 

WO VAUJCHAIi VICTCHt 2300KL- 
AWcamuc, finished hs Blue whir Bine 
nptMteteT. One owner. 23.23d re- 
qorded.ninw. Very ooodocntlitkm. 
£875.—Rottani ot ?nuw ' THn- 

.'-01-788 

is Osope, Pafiatto 
1971. escqnional 

jgrsealed. approx.. 
So. Hmbc llagfra fl¬ 
op 28L 

ratoon, amo.. PJi JL. 
B, Bccnlf windows. 
0. MmUe saver. 
snnaxa. 01-544 6441. 

• old p.14. (Men 
immaculate. own 

M qjlo. (Bourne- 
•16. 

Mud. TOjBU) miles. 
nVTHsnsub sound, 
•A Td.i . Dorking 

W73 IBJXD miles 
was. good coTKMtkm 
<00 Stanton (OnsJ 

■Sawcr. April 1973. 
'llllimillsil fi/Kn 
hens 46666. 

W£5CNBKaM RAPBER. Z^toor. fra 
back Tnnnttnl with owili ive. Hmm 
rear wmdow. radio, etc. In dher wifli 
blnek upholstery : 344)00 recorded 
mifcs. one careful owner. £1.120.— 
Robhfau of Putney. Td. 01-788 7881. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

tOTELUGENT MAN. 29. -*-»y chal¬ 
lenging ureA/Or. -danxsDus - wMm 
Amahm Independent. - coidmcd 
and well, traveled. -Good nboto- 
luuriiet. Anything legal 6. fan pa. 
tobj anywhere, considered. Write os 
teletfaooe Mr K. Momnon, Ensto- 

DIPLOMA MATHS. 35. German, sue- 
oemfnl project ensineer necks eSal- 

*» 
PHYSICAL Ednraifan Specialist re- 

Qtdrca tmnrariug pom: anythin* legal ST HJHI'fS WOOD, 
considered. Reply to Mr G. GaodnlL bedrooms, 2 recep 

. St. Luke's College. Exeter. large fckchcd. Cl 
FRENCH WOMAN. 34. exoeflem Phone 01-286 0667. 

education.' wide experience office 
work, wishing topcrfect ier IWIWl 
seek* Job7 My, An*.. Scm^o* 
longer. Please write Mis. Goecry, . 
gu-caii 84, 24 me de la TrtmpBIa, 

ACCOPNTAJiT/Gtnoil Manager.-exp; 
inrrnnmcm. merchant bariklrm. einaio- 
cerins and cuuaaUanGr seeks xioettkm 
fax these Odds or with legal practice. 

0864 a The HuST 
URGENT- lonlgp XIntoetsuy female 

undent seeks French spadons emrifoy- 
xoou /dr. London,—01-Jfl3: S48B. - 

. FURNISHED FLATS 
V & HOUSES 

CENTRAL LONDON ~ 
We bis* 1 large range o. 

ftmfchcd flat* and bouses mD 
aMe for xrouaediatc occupancy. 

For .further, (teste telephone « 
aJT fax. at: 
Sooth Kensington Esrate Agency, 

U2x GioaoeHcr Jtd. (Tube station}, 
London. S.W.7 

01-373 9794 

HIGHGATE 

Lunar. 5 belt. 2 DsdL boose, lugs 
fsrden-. Nr. all amenities. Nr. Ken. 

wood. All iPod.-coot Short lot tor 

August. Rcfo.'rcauhedL £150 buw. 

Box 0630 D. The Tiroes. 

UNFURNISHED 
biodL sear Llnle Venice. Lift, CJH- 
CAW. 4 bote rooms, k. A b- 
hakony. Bent £1.000 px exact Lease 

sn. tienewabk). C. c.. f. it 
£330. Rira Esw*. 584 7475, 
evening 834 1092. 

- : HAMPSTEAD 
GARDEN SUBURB 

Enchanting newly furnished 3-bedroomed Cottage, 

bathroom, lounge/dining room opening on to 

beautiful garden (fully maintained), fitted ^ 

kitchen. Full gas CJEL £48 p.w. 

Tel : 01455 3808 

PJETERSHAMPLACE, S.W-7 STUART TOWER, WJ 

ESSEX. NEAR CHELMSFORD. Ncwtar 
ooduened add dococaied bouse mm 
S bednoomkr -3 recur. ■ t and 3 b„ 
pfcatouK saiden and tennis toon. 
AvsMsMe 1 to 4 years. £73 p-w. or 

1 rauKmaUe ofltf. KiaiiS - GmAani 
' luL. 01-352 QIU. 

no YD 8c BOYD for personal atten¬ 
tion. iMim^iim- furnished Cats to 
Jet ■ on terns or short-un»'nod a 
fine selection, of rcshfaauial propeny 

‘ for -»lc. Rina 215 9274 fc fnr- 
rrished. and 235 0501/1726 for ask*. 

HOLIDAY - HOUSES/FLATS- Lange 
selection all. modern, some serviced. 

: All mens London. From 1 . weofc 
. pin*:-View now. Qubnera, 584 4372. 

An opwraadha mews boose, 
tonriondy furnaheti' for discernlna 
tcnani. dose » Ken. Grins, shops 

and sir terminal. 4 beds. 3 tab*. 
2 Tccepc.- ttoeben. crags and CJx. 
6 months plus at £95 p.w. ™gi of 

rlraoins lady 3 days p.w. 
- Sunriea 589 0134 

FBSJUER M DAVIES-—One ot Lon¬ 
don's least pompous uwm—wfB get 
yon a ftmibheri llai or borne la 34 
bomsl 6 Reanclamp Place. S.WL 
384 3232. 

TOP CITY CXJCCUTTVK FOR top 
Chy sparunent. 23rd floor. io rates, 
walk Bank: 4 .beds.. 2 rcctm.. 2 
boib, every luxury. £83 p.w. Lip- 
friend. 491 7404, 

REGENT’S PARK—Maisonette fax luxury 
block. 3 terfroomy donNe zecep., 
k_ and 2b* ctoa maid’s qaancas. Ottf- 
look* inxk.- p.w.—LaoSwsy 
Securities. 01-235 0026. 

Newly fnroisbed <!««. 1 double 
W- 1 ns, - k. and b. m a 
modem block, HU. poraaace etc- 
STkiUMc anw. Mu. lease 3 
months. £40 p.w. 

Apply: 
Qusunoiu 

26 ClUton Road. WJ» 
01-289 1001. 

RICHMOND. — Newly decotsncd «eB 
InnhShcd ni< Ode larflc bdtouni. 
diawins roam. bafi/dinzDft. bacb- 
iDon ud UxcSel Skuodc iv couple. 
£23 n-w. incSinive hot water and full 
<Jl Own icbohaDc; 2 mfau. Tube.— 
01-940 4101 Ulicr 6 0403. 

JEWELLERY 
VALUATIONS 

fpr faxRHmoc or probate 

sad 

JEWELLERY REPAIRS 
Qnlck renable service 
ftOtet workmuihip 

D.S.L. SERVICES. 
46 Haxtdo Garden. 

London EC1N SEX. 
Td- 01-403 8045. 

1500 WORDS arc ail ren need - - - « 
ton *c^ra the right coo. Luiwar*- 
ma's oounes arc spedaOp riesyned 
fu. hu-iioumit. French, Japanese. 
Jtaltaa and all tailor tongirag- 
LnsiQiju, S3 PJ] Man. TtiL Ol- 
930 ToM 

WE HAVE HELPED many pcopto of 
all afio to taiktt greater cared 
«aUsiacoon. Chir pcmrawl cured* 

tctM cduU help yon. Contact: 
Allocate Vocational CttaascUuic Set- 
tw*. 6 Gk Dima 5b. Lcodon. 
3LC2L H1-405 7301. 

MAKE MONEY b> wrtrmr. Unrivalled 
correspondence coaching fax article* 
and Mtirics. also other Coma, 
“ wruing tor the Press “ bee trom 
London Sctxroi of lounmUsa CD. t> 
Hertford Si. W.l. 01-4W icsa. 

CARPETS EX-EXHEBITION 

CtDEAL HOME/OLYMPLA/ftUd 
SETS, etc.) 

20p to ?3p per sq. yd. 
NEW CARPETS riotnenie ooo- 

nee. Now £500.000 nock (Tret- 
raid Card—hall price 7) ran He 
value f*=wli It Carry or Came 4*9 
deUvery. Mall Order. Fred e*ri- 
Tiflrf Fimpp within days. 

FURNITURE _L_ 
EX^XHIBITION AND ,N|W . 

fate. SCMKEJJ3ER RANGE 

Suita and bedding direct from 
die factory at discount prices. 
Two acres of warefcouXiu. display 
and CUT imHnj nlnwgriiW- - 
Town Kail 

SAPPHIRE CARPETS 
M/16 Uxbridge Road 

Ealing. WJ. 
Td 01-579 232i. 9 un.-A p-tn. 
Mon. E.C. Fri. Laxo Ninn 

BARNES COMMON. ArcUraa rtumed 

i52tawsL^to"c fridge, 'tbooe. ■ ftrir prottmuxul pea- 
son or boslDeH oiadA-terre Keli 
£13 p.w^—876 EM9. 

Hampstead.—Close Cnani 1-01*1™. 
£pachn» luauiy Dsx. 4 rooms, kil- 
rtM* batibroom. *■*>-*!-..i fmr-Trrrb^ 
Available for 3 mouth*. £65 P.W 
nrgntishlr TdedKoe 01-794 6033. 

FomWbedTIxt: 3 LANCASTER CATE, 'W-Lr-Fttroisbed 
toil. 2. tatoom, Im float flat 1 rooms, k. and b. 
. tfO. o*. Tele- £35 p.w. excL 3-12 mths. Phone 01- 

233 3068/3656. BcUOria. 

WwS.—Dnfnm- jut'll bouses 5 roonii, 
E. and 2 b-7-yi. pa. KENSJNCTONj—Miracrtve flat*. I. 2. 
tRRn. Feewna and fittun 132&S0 3 rooms, k. and b. SupcrD fnra-sh- 
Bnro Seado St Co.. 937 99IAI/335a ingi, lire, T.V.. terricc*. £30-£3U p.w. 

57U 4726. 

BtttoTWCH nrcurt. oomforubie 
Inmirhrd boose. 7 rooms, kitchen. 2 
hub*, lnmdry. C.H.. gatdetl. £43 
p.w. 01-691 1586. 

■POdbk Shk» or 
1, 01-723 2096. 
a in lundra, £330 

Bietw rbnn» Cam- 
Gorrii^r074/H3/ 

eg. J.3Q0 miles. 8- 
to. redials. H.BLW., 
nfaw. side mirror. 
1. £830 cmuol TeL: 
SO. 
tud koras (EaCaeeaX 
vs. 01-459 0046. 
atoon. Allegro, dsxt 
adio. son roof, 1.000 
£1.765. saermea ol 

e: Windsor 63322L 
R. June res vehicle* 
Motor Co 446 1939. 

June ns.' Cbofco 
bie. Cbraan Motor 

... PAS, gvaDable. 

R XStL Jam ns. 
rice. Curzon Motor 

..June. 1972. Red. 
X used May. 1975. 

cab, bronze 
low. Winter, Qm 

1971, 13.000 inks, 
ft soft tops, £h795. 

, 5.000 oaks. Tircto 
ronriitiou. £3.150.— 

isOSL. RodstoRri 
ertiUc. Dock Ghxx 
ro/cadto. automsaic. 
fch. 0I-77S 3252 
tie luxe. Jab 1972, 

. 1 owner, rodu. 
pleau ring 01-339 

cater Sa No udvanae fee.—734 5533: 
FLaTSHARE. 213.Ptecadilly._734 0318, 

E^'^n^^XAT^^HARE^l-Tbo 
, Betoraria agency. 01-235 61S8/9 
2 GlkLS share room. W.8 super flat. 

£31 p.c-m. 373*1200 (eves.). 
OWN ROOM-—Pleasrat Pnroey. dUoi 
_ loswy-hcmijs, £32 fate. 7» 471®, 
6.W^—2nd gfal, 2S+. Share flat. Own 

room. £10 SX.W. 01-731 1679 (evening) 
3RD GLKL lore 20s. Share room 

hernry S.W.l flax, £40 pxml—01- 
402 5531 ere 39 (office boors). 

3RD Sl 4TH GIRL. Sbaro bOtBc. own 
room*. £12. 622 9067. 

coo. tor timer femur -home; colour 
T.V.. garden, deep freeze, etc. £7 p.w. 
—348 4019 (eves.). - — 

3 GIRLS SHARE luxury S.W.8 boose, 
own rooms. £32. ' Tree packing.—622 
9067. 

GULL, own Boom in prcOy cottage. 
Addison Oescenfc £SQ p^-tn. iflcL 
01-603 £434. - 

MALES 25735. luxury Inuse/ganwv 
N.W.9. Smlns. Tube. ^Sunte £4?: 
share £38 pjcju. Ml fate. 204 7945. 

CHISWICK, tidy respousibks mate, 
aharouriwu^horoe, own roesn,£&4VW.. 

S-W^. 3rd gtri. shared room. £8 pi«. 
faicL cJl 370 5188. after 3 tun: 

W.14. 2 roans to la in-ttswoflac: £11 
n. w. east, m2 2237. 

my LOVELY HaRfand Ml Bat. 
4ih persoa. own room. £1350 tec.— 
2294444 after 7. 

FLAT nr/ Mart* Arch.' Own room. 
business gteL £12. 723 5547 fewnO. 

HOLLAND PARK. Yontw jjrof. man 
for sfautie room in anper mattaoeae 

.With sucricp. ASip-m-JncL—uQ3^563P 
after 6 sun. . . 

4TH PERSON, own room. S.W.7 flat 
£43.50 px-Tii. Td. 373 9819 soar 6- 

GHU, to abate spadoi*. anote 
S-Wj6 house, own bedroom--III 
0288 after 6-30 a JO. . . ■ ~ 

5.WJL 4th afaL abase roam. £3S n«un- 
—373 9886. 

N.W3, Professional ghl weated 10 
m»re-wWi -fawty dpctor.- Own room, 
gardes, xaer Heath £65 jkou—OV435 
8624. - ’ 

GIRL to tbare nttnrata Souta Kentaat^ 
son Flat ta -OMfow Odna., S-W-7-. 
£15 n.w —<89 9361. 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD- 2nd Boor, own 
room, small tamer Bag.jgaiaae jsraO-.. 
able. £13.90 P.W. 634 4993 ata 
6JW pm. . J 

CHURCH ROW, HAMPSTEAD. 
Charming 2 room basement Caj a 
Gcomfan bouse. £28.50 d.w. inc. ch. 
and cJlv, 03-435 1977. 

EXTENSIVE RANGE FLATS/home* 
warned and in let. loac/abon icm.- 
Lazary AputmentB Ltd. 937 7584. 

casting 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

LUXURY 
BATHROOM SUITES 
We ofler large dfacoants on 

ecu wale ranee oi top brand name 
rates. Quote from over 14 
mini—x mdudCDS fy>ETW hntfas hi 
Black. Peoety, Penthouse and nest 
beta*, immediate deficety. Qin- 
and cboose jdoc suite. 

C. P. HART A SONS LTD.. 
*. i and 44 London Road. 

London. &E.I. 

Tel: 01-928 5866. 

DINE WITH ELEGANCE 

Vise the new Mappla ft Webb 
roan at 170 Regent Street where 
there h a fine refection of Repro- 
^ncitop FomizzEc. CotlcOa 
Silver and Glassware. Hoars: 9J0 
to jJD. n^lmiiiiy . Stlosdtjr. 

DINNER SUITS 
EVENING TALL SUITS 

MORNING SUITS 

SURPLUS TO HIRE DEFT. 

FOR SALE FROM £15. 

L1PMANS HIRES DEFT. 
37 Oxford SL. W.L 01-437 571L 

CARPETS 

ALL 100% PURE WOOL 
BROAD LOO MS 

Super Wilton at £6-50 m. td. 

White Shag Pita at (555 aa. yd. 

Super Shag Pta'at £7.75 so. 
yd. 

Super Berber at £8-50 so. yd. 

ALL STOCK. IMMEDIATE ' 
FITTING SERVICE 

HARVEY’S CARPETS LTD. 
280 BROMPTON RD_ S.W5 

589 S24Sre 

IBS WIGMORE STREET. W.L 
935 6896/7 

Mon-nFri. 930-530. Su. 9.30-1 JJ. 

CARPETS 

SpectaJ mrehase ot Wcaxex WUion 
Broadtaom 12ft and 15ft tride £5-25 
M. yd. ran. width £3^5 a yard. 

Abo Contract WBtcax.' ideal far 
howL office or dwttestir, 27m. wide. 
CSSs yard. 

RESISTA CARPETS LID. 

255 New Kings R<L. S.W£ 
01-731 2588. 

584 Fulham RtL. S.W.6. 
01-736 7551. 

182 Upper ti^ Wrae 
S.WJ4. 01-876 2089. 

9-6 Moa^Siu. 
TtamUya 8 djd. 

DINE WITH ELEGANCE 

Vfadt tbs new Mappin & Webb 
room at 170 Regan Sueet where 
there Is * One selection of Repro¬ 
duction Regency Furniture, Cutlery, 
Sliver and Glassware. Hoorn: 930 
to 530. iwrfmtin^ Saturday. 

LIQUIDATOR’S STOCK 
Modena desks, table*, attentive 

tearing. fiHng cabinet*, cupboard*. 
Adler- OtanpU. 1 J1.M.-Typewrit- 
to, PSiOuh and Gnmdic JDucoiiii 

Eicoutine reproduotion office 
sane comprising inlaid desk, writ¬ 
ing raUe. cupboard, bookcase. 6 
chairs. 

For any of rixese 
Phone Brian North of 

Commercial Eqnfpmcm Co.. Ltd. 
01-837 8628 1028 

WIMBLEDON—Centre Court. 1st and 
finals days, lean available.—Box 
0583 D, The Times. 

FINE OO, PAINTINGS and water- r~ 
eotooxa at The Elvct GaBoy. 3. I NEW FENXAX EJL TWO \A Icn 
Mfta FhfM1 IWlitwi rw nv4 1 Mari' ntna matrhitia mam k *itr»_ 

ENVELOPES 

3O9.C0O 31- s 6 white window 
envelopes, top duality with sdf 
adhesive Haps, direct ex-factory in 
fi.800 lots <minT) ax £4J50 per 1^)00 
tnc. VAT and Cash and 
cany quantity discounts amiablt 

LEWIS EAST LTD- 
Midland Envelope MO*. 

Anstra. Leicester. Aastey 430L 

black, trips marftrng room. 85010mm. 
£400.—TeL 01-856 0269. 

WTMHJUtON tickets wanted.—Ring 

New Elvct. Durham City (TeL 64S97X 
Also ova 1.000 anuoturtan prims and 
maps. Libraries and books purchased. 

DIAMOND JEWELS, Antique Jewel¬ 
lery. Jade, Enamel, etc. Highest 
prices paid. Immediate otter. Valua¬ 
tions made. BemJeya, 65 New Rood 
St- W.l. 01-629 0651 

OLD CAMERA earned by collector fan £2‘SP.mEf'fS 
wood ot tnetaL Mr. Robert. 56 J?*1 
Albert Opart. Prince Cbnson. Saad. Albert Ooart, Prince Consort Road. 
London. S.W.7. 01-589 2816. 

country cottage, the disused quany, the stranger, the eternal triangle, the canny 
-Intent to Murder tonight has the lot, as Well as Jill Bennett, Peter Barkworth and 
to make you see if you can believeTit (ITV 9.J0). Powerboat racing and hot air 
make the Getaway (BBC 9.45). World soccer predominates (BBC1 2.25 and 
nwards) but Royal Ascot comes in on two diajonels (BBC1 2.45 and BBC2 2.0) 
npshire farmer is featured m Abput.Britain (TTV 3.0) and ruthless Hollywood 
^Uuloid alternative to all thes sport (BBC27.35) —L.B. ’ ’ 

& 

c hiiws. m 

. 2.02, Schools, 
ip Grandstand : 
'esc Germany; 
2 news; 2.45, 

■scot, -3.05 and 
S, Australia v 

3 up, includiDg 

v Brazil- 

ark. 
ip Hlghlights- 

Voices from 
part 3 : Brlgalia 

xs BBC 1 **»ep* x 

L38 ara-L38 P«. 
i v Northams. fettS. 
^S-6-4S, Heddiw. 
d Eanb ... Are We 
. News. 12-14 an, 
sd i i J»-U8 pas. 
tvs. SJM-M5, Rc- 
U.15-1L45. Some 
'Em. LLS®-1LS2, 

ttmiiry. 1114 MU 
ERN IREL.AND! 
reliun closedown, 
iiotuhl She. 11-15- 
;ote. 11^8-1L52. 
News. 12-14 am. 

; Better JPhoto- 
S tin cray. 1058, 
1J.15, The En- 
. 11.35, Docn- 
vilon. 12.00. 
t. 12.05 pm, 
asoo King. 4.25, 

ATV Today. 
2.00, Hoar I See 

. ua. Houscpany- 
L The Baron. 4.25, 
ttrfUds. £58, News. 
Cd. 6.15. Rrpon 

Advcnmrcr 7J9, 
.■aihrr. ITTV CYM- 
HTV except : 4J3 

L36-L58. Miri Mwy. 
6.15-&38. Report 

T: All HTV aecuf : 
■n West. 

mg GourmcL 1US, 
5, Encore for the 
1248. Good -Day 1 
. 3.30. Rantail and 
harass. 6,1ft. West¬ 
'S, Thames. 11-57, 
1M, Fatih for Life. 

BBC 2 
6.40-730 am, Open XJnlyarsity : 
Physiology of Cells and Organ¬ 
isms. Solids, Liquids and Gases. 
11.00-11-25, Play School. 2j00 
pm. Raring; from Ascot: 230. 
.3.05, 3A5 races.. 4-?°v 
Schotd. 4JS, . Animal Magic. 
5.20, We Are the Champions: 
5.45, .lie Wombles. 5^0,^Opm 
Uiriversity:: The Eardi's.-JPhysi.- 

. cal Resources. Biological Bases 
of Behaviour.7 System Behay- 
ionr. Science Fonhdadoo 
Course. 
730 News Summary. 
735 Film.: The Bad and the 

Beautiful, with Kirk 
Douglas, Lana Tomer, 
Did; Powell, . Walter 
Pidgeoh. - 

930 St* of the Best: part 5 : 
The Dulwich College 
Picture Gallery. 

9.45 Getaway. 
1035 Europe i Bankruptcy in 

West Germany. 
1035 News Extra, r i . 

1135 The Old Grey Whistle 
Test. 

Hiames • 
30-00 am, Tidce Brtter Ffaoto- 

graphs. 1035, -Batman. 10-45, 
: Riptide- 11.30,-Galloplas Gour¬ 
met. 12.00, Kiri. 12.06' pan. 
Hickory. House.1235, Paper-, 
play. 12-40, First Report. LOO,' 
Jim’s World. 130, Emmexthtie 
Farm. 2.0®, Masked Personal. 
230, Good Afternoon J 3.00, 
About BhHhtaM.- 335, The 

' Avengers. 435, Anything Ycm 
Cad Do. 4.50, JSo!W. 530, 
World.Cup. “ -- • 
530 News. 
6.00 Today. . 
635 Crossroads. 

7.00 World Cup. . 
- 930 Flay : Intent to Murder. 
1030 News. ,M 
turn "Worid Cup. 
12.00 Ideas, in Prise. 

Coavi Ulster 
1UM UH. aippy. U.2A Master Chefc. 
ilAS. Rosraer Room. 1Z39. DbISs 
Tabla.. llB ra. Dtsmcs- 33L The 
Penretdera. - 4J&. Ttaraau AM. 
Summer Rtaxstt 6JS-1ZR0, Thsmes. 

Yorkshire 
Radio 

9J5 ant, Anhui. 1R08, Ttanea. MJJi 
Ed Alien Time. HJB, Fctts-^LLaV 
Wcsieru Crtilisaiion: The Greeks. 
11 >SS. It's AO Man-Mnric. “XTttS _jno. 
Thames. ML Love Story. US, 
Thames, bta. Calendar. (LM-12JM. 
Thimts. 

Border 
9 At are. Mtara a Wtah. AH. Thames 
10J6, Ed Alton. 1035. Cartoon. ULftS. 
Gbikraine Gourmet. UJ5. Docnmcm- 
iry. UM, Canoon. „U-«5 _lta 
Thames. 1M. U/K Su>*7- MS. 
TlteZDGS. 6-W, Bonier Neva. *35. 
Thames. t2-M, Bonier News. 

Grampian 
1IL40 ran. We Betotra^ro Yesterday. 
1LM. Ed Alien. SdA Yoga for 
Health. 12Utt pm, Nfid-Dgy RdMdflft. 
12.05* Thmca. 3Jfl,iDcp*runeat 5 
435, Thames. W». Grantan New. 
MS, Doris DW. WS-IZM, Thames. 

Tyne Tees 
JUft are. TbatMf. M-3S, Ed Alton. 
1035, Pdff- D-W* VVetiero Ort I ta¬ 
boo : The Groto ILM. BV Afi Mao 
Made. 1IB®. The Daily Fahk. OAS 
preTTbamo.. 3iM» IUa*a -and Hop- 
SS ,ita«s«n. MS. 
Today at Sis. S3R. Tbamre- 1238* 
Ulu New Ehx3. U4S ■“> Msmtt. 

Scottish 
1M5 am. Gi1 y®*-l1’1 y 4P 
Mw Made. UJI5 ren. Tham^ 
HomceaH-'* ML Thames. 33*. Mta 
bata.. Thames. 1 
538. New AML J«nktod T«tov. 
*30, World Cop. 9J0, Thames. 1*». 
late Cad. 

lift ran. J»im. £AX Sbwi Bata. 
7A8. Nod HtfaJtmds. 9JW. TJ»2 
Blacttburn. 1XM. Johmiy WaBar. 2-0* K. David HtailuMU SM. Aten 

etaan. - 73B. ijSara _Oc«*.t, -2*2* 
World :GtapSoodand t BtoiL 9Jfc 
Hubert Gre«.t 1LM. John Peri-t 
12.08. New IMS are. NtatarRale. 
zSfc-Ncw — 
T Stereo. ^ 

AD* rea, - AS: H«Ho 1. 7-Db Terry 
WtosaiLt 9107. Pete Mnnart 0030, 
P^aoners* Waft). . 1L38. .SmA 
Jones-t 2JK. -Lantitnkne *nrct»anL 
235-iai. Bcfai the RenanL 233,-Ttm 
BmMm, .tocloUtar rector *sc?tT 
t4J3^ WagsoaoS* Wajb. 532. Joe 
Henderson .t *48. Wptid Oct- 732, 
As Badio L lOJL W^d 6m 1«^ 
Law. Night Sara. 1ZM-HS2 ara, as 

Rxtifa; i. . 

7A0 ran. New 735, Dvwjk. Web« r 
Mendelssohn. 839. New JJJ. Ln!^. 
Micfad Corrette. Rtaww. 93ft. New 
93, Schniwfuin. MML John Gard»J. 
Oeotge Bmtermrth, PmoriL axr Blm 
Frank Bridae. Alan LMrfoid.t IMS. 
String Trio : Dvorak. KjOdafer-f _ 
Sooa Redial: Bex*. Wolf. ScboentjerB- 
Webcra. Be*^vw1^12JS to». Ptom« 
«tt J : -Mtnarc Becthovcn-J 1J8. 
New. 15B. Thtr Ant Worithrtto- U*j 
Prom: -Part':2:'. .Siin-Satas. Sgtot 
Suss, .Gjawrotm EBOPtoo 
comucutPi).' Beethoven, Rtefam 

BOMta Xbo^ T Satai 
Quarters: - Mraan, Bcodurt^ 
Music in our Tfane-T . JJS* 

sS^Homewrt -Boood..- 
ft,to, Homeward Botmti. 6-30, Study on 
flperspeetfre. The Good Now Dws. 
6J9. Early Yeare « ScbooL J?«rs : 
Tte* EspcoanM ot J*» '.EmiRWw.. 
7J0, The JAwbretkas, psci 5- 7-M. 
MtadctoKtim, Ltet K'“S*- 8-00- Scrfki 
niDuuioBti Cbnoert : Par* L. Ml, 

Southern 
10.00 am, Thames.1035, Film: 
Let’s Do It Again, with Ray 
mi Hand. 12.00, Southern News; 
12.05 pm, Thames. 230, House-' 
party. 5.00/ Thames. 535, Cross¬ 
roads. 530, News. 6.00, Day 
by' Day. 7.00, Thames. 12.00, 
Southern, .News Extra. 12.10 
un. Weather,. Guideline. .. 

Granada 
935 am, -Clapperboard. 10.00, 
Thames. 1035, Film : Interpol,■ 
with "Victor 'Mature, Trevor 
Howard- UL50. Man and Ms 
World. 12.05, Thames. 335, 
Riptide. 430, Thames. 6.00, 
Granada. Reports. 12.00, Thea¬ 
tre Macabre. - 

Anglia 
10.10 ran. Edgar. Wallace.” IMS. 

Thames: U*. Play WUb a Parole. 
3.00, Love Sum». 9j55.HiBmes. 6f*. 
Abosac Anglia. 6JS. Thames. lMk 
fccflocrliao .. 

TIM Aris WortdwIdC. 9A0. Bolin 
Phtibaimoaic Pan 2. Brahms. 1649. 
The Apostles, nid the Kingdom; 
Elgarts-CTro OT»tortoa.T-14JS. Sowiairt 
Sonrea; Piano rodfaLt 114, Molly 
Bloom from LTK&scs fay Times lores 
wish Stobtau MeSeoML 1135. New. 

m. 

as 

IMk*1 

fWB 
Lr-w* 

7»ti 
rrrrrr* 

fiJUl 
^T'h' rv/ 4. taftd.".. If? 

TnrT 

Y ' »1»J 

fcVil. 
H3* cm. New IA Fannin* Today. 
*44. Prayex tor tbs Day. 6-4fc 1Today. 

-4L54. Tonal New 635, Weretier jud 
Wtrennmte • acres. 7B9, New, 7J5. 
world Cnp Sponwtesk. 735, Todayh 
Panels. 7*45,- Thoo*bS_Tor ibo Day. 
731, M Mr. 735. . Weather. 
Ml. New.' 835. Wodd Cup Spons- 

nIS 
sSTrSalS Call. 10.4ft, New IMS. 

-Blum Our Ootre^porclrm.. 1W, Ser¬ 
vice 1035. Mornti*.SW : A Mnto 
from Madrid. 113ft. New. 1L03, 
Down 'Yam Why.- IL4S. Oristopta 
MAithcw. .among the BBC Sound 

nSr*Nom. ,-iaMats, Yott-tnd 
Yotob. 1227-pm, Pw ita Xtra 
Tbini? 1235, Weather- 13ft. The 
World - at - -One New- 13*»- ™> 
Arefata l-«.-Woman's Hour. 245. 
Listen -with Mother. 334, New 335. 
Dcmt. [he Adventmorpt ft Card/pan 
S. 430. New 435. Gariks’ 0u»- 
tiou Tim*. 435, Suay: Tta wag 
Canting Heir You, pari 7. S3*. PM 
Reports. 334. Sue* Mtoita 
535. Weather. 631. News. M5»My 
Marfa-! t 645. The Afoheri. 73ft. 
News DcUe- 734, h's Your Ltae^ih 
Robto Day. 8-». Afcx to Here: 
portiatr ot FleM MaffixaU Bui Atorea- 
fire- of Tonis. 9M. , Kalodojwnt 
113*. The World ThnilfllL 1*4*- A 
Book at Bedtime: De^te Brhlfc 

iSSSTmSBSBBS 

MXiL. 

m: 

INVESTMENT end financtaJ eoonsnl- 
rants for profcasional and confkfcndal 
advisement. T. Julian Asbeombe ft 
Aawdates Ltd., 243 Regent &- 
W1R 8PN. 01-734 7539. 

LARGE BOOKCASES, old take wan¬ 
ted-—Mr. Fenton 01-328 «278. 

rELEPHONE ANSWERING maefatora. 
Lowest cot. 1 year. contract. Ring 
(ANSAMATIC day or oigMJ. 0i-44h 
2*51 London and Sou* 0272 775S4S 
Sooth-West. 021-643 3431 Midlands. 
061-834 6017 dm Nordi. 

IJUL orpe-aenme. offset ihho mm- 
tog. art work, automatic tetter tymus 
and mpfiteff- Red Tape SemcaL 2 
Princes St-. W.L 01-493 2379. 

tEin SHARING SERVICE- Day/ 
out of houre/boUfeya. 4 to repot*- 
rwn.-AJ 01-723 1861. 01-933 7m, 

150ft words In French —Sec Scmoes- 
TYPTSG SERVICE of the highest 

proficiency. Letters 9Sp. Reiwrts. 
e«» £1.10 per UH» words. Phone 
PenMoal SeaetarisL 01-723 7780. 

FREELANCE AUDIO / Shorthand 
Typist 170/170 wpnu: iQctiUion of 
your outstanding corresDondralce 
taken and reunned the foDonrina day. 
Adter eteetric typewriter. Ccnnal 
London. £130 per hour. Rina 722 
0132. 

TELEX EUROPE/OVERSEAS through 
us for £20 DJ. Late mght/Weekend 
Sen tec-i Our Telex No. ew your 
ifiti-riirad- Phone Rapid TLX Serv¬ 
let*. 01-1*4 7631_ __ . 

IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS, tac- 
tory tccondftioocd and watnnted by 
IBM. Buy-save op to 30 “if.. Lease— 
3 yr. from £3.47 wkftr. Rent—ban 
£I3J0 per ronath. Phone Vertex. 
01-641 2365. 

SERVICES 

SALARIED WOMEN’S Postal Loans 
Ltd.. 175 Resent St. WMTJM 1795. 
Loans from £10. No Kcmtcr. 

EROS- Process dating- Write TM 42 
South Motion Street- London. W.l. 

DATELINE COMPUTER DATING. 
Meet ypor perfect tartner by cafline 
©3-937 0108 (2*hreJ or write : Date- 
ilne m>. 23 AMnsdon Road. W4 
Also Club/Hofldays—new Bistna 

PREGNANCY ADVISORY SERVICE. 
K. A. S. 275a Kensfauion Hash Sl. 
W.fc Day 608 6899. eve. 727 3351. 

OXBRIDGE. A LEVEL Intensive 
uotn-ses rent September. Mander 
PonznaB Woodward. 01-352 9876 

MATCHMAKER Computer Daring. 
Dent. T, FreepoM. London. SW1S 
4BR. or ring 01-730 8122 fday). 01- 
549 3275 fmuM). 

POSTGRADUATE for top Job oBTtxr- 
nmiries ofia rcqnlre shorthand- 
typing. Intensive 12-neek graduate 
dasses sun every xrcek.—Phone 
Miss D. Tlttrem at 493 3401. 
SDcednriunE, Aim House. 390 
Oxford Sl_ 

BRIDGE TOnroN-^C. C. H. Foe. 
- 42 South Aodlcy St.. W 1 499 2844 
DESIGN AND CONSTROCnON 
• TEAM. Connexions, extensions, im- 

protancnuL C. Loudon. Dl-229 6320. 
CHARITABLE HOME Tor. active 

ddcriy todies of limited means has 
vacant waffle room, petafis from 
Secretary. Incorporated Home for 
i-art!2 Lancaster ArcttDt Wtatbte- 
dan. S.W.lfl. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

sssr 
PING PONG T.V. Machine'as reed m 

***** ««**■ £220. 
Mansfield 27184._ 

CARPET—-UNWANTED competition 
Hrirc 25 «. yds. Shiqty Ambassador 
by taxnen. Retells u £14.60 per sq. 
yd. Offers sround £275. 01-452 2886. 

LO-M- Post Office Inaugnraikm. FnH set 
Gold/Silver^ CornmemoiatrFc toffots 
with Fjnc Day Covers. Offerer—Box 
BK42 D. Tho Times 

ROSEWOOD WALL UNIT. German 
mate. 1970, excellent condition. 13ft. 
CnfcCbWtam tSyJ 2728. 

PEWTER I* petsooaL lor the widen 
setacdonof your indtopatable choice, 
ran St The Pewter Centre. 87 Abhw 

TREASURE IN YOUR ATTIC T ? 1 
boy soysMng- Houses cleared. Jn- 
napt cash and uncus clearance.— 

O Style 01-6020972. 
MANOS.—The torpcH selection in 

Britain of -Bcchnetru Grands and 
.Upright* -from £400. Reconditioned 
in our factory. 10-yror guarantee. 
No deposit. 36 months to pay. Also 
exteredve stocks ot all other 
nates.—FMtcre. 01-671 WCC. 

WIMBLEDON.—Scats desperately 
sought for 5th July. Please nog 493 
5375 toffioe homs].... 

UFT repaired fay Senior Civil Servant, 
dsilv from Putney to Hoi bora area 
or nearby (e.g. Toncnham Court Rd.) 
and return. Could pay i useful 
comribniion to costs.—Phone 01-874 
5385... 

5 EDWARDIAN Fjurnrotmd Paintings, 
avrmu sire Ml by 4fL. original 
condrtloa. H.200 oji.o. Phone Cam- 
bridne 870 517 

MINET. Heirloom and Ha ward Jdeari- 
fied ansorial antiones. 4 Hay HiK. 
W.l. 493 5868. 

METAL-FLUTE. £55. Ed gw are. Phone 
SW 9867 lm.1. _ 

BA CX GAMMON SETS, handmade, 
teatherfwood. E50_ 642 7843 (ere.). 

COMPLETE KTTCHEN wall tmitt and 
cupboards. Charterpac new. tznreed 
£120.—Phrmc: 235 4809. 

CHINA NOW.—Journal of tiie Society 
far Anjrfo'Chinese Uadmusodln):. — 
Write for sample copy to: E/Z4 
Warren Street. London WJP $DG. 
Also new booklet in the Modern 
China series: “ Ednostion in Chin* ** 
30p- 

IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER would 
cast new oner £2SD—offered at £110. 
Also Fault Electric at £55. Madcap 
837 5723. 

RADIO TELEPHONE wtih Tk-""-- 
OffeiH to 01-449 1454. 

VICTORIAN Leather Ton Desk. 2fin. S48in.. 8-day tTandfxthcr dock. 
rise kmgue. all mahogany.—Ux¬ 

bridge 34899. 
tflANO RALE ftt not tale of the 

eemunrx it incJades Bechsicin Brand 
reduced by £250. KcmHo opright 
reduced by £90 and many more.— 
Can Proflunre Mrs. Gordon on 328 
4003. 

SASSENACHS can nil! boy a crion 
TV at Dhcam of 64 New Bond Street, 
London. W.l. hi time io watch 
ScoUand Hareb BrariL Phone Mr 
Wagner nerr cm 01-620 1771. 

BROAD WOOD GRAND PIANO fine 
Burr Wataot rase. I ISO. M-267 4840 
sner 6 p.m. 

FEY: IT COSTS LESS 
FOR MORE 

East. West. South ft Cental.. 
Africa. MnKflr East, Mranmte. 
Scychclira, India. PakHttn. Nepal, 
Ceylon. Singapore Bangkok. 
Manila Tokyo. Australia New 
Zealand and Europe. 

AS mctosiee and la Oishin 
Hotel bootings arranged. 

TRAVEL CENTRE lATOL 113 BCDl 
2/3 Dry den CZumbcre. 

119 Oxfafd SU Loudoc, W1 
01-437 9134/2059:- 734 5788 

BEST VALUE IN FARES 
law eon travel and availability 

to S/W/E Africa. Australia. New 
/raiand. UJSA.. Canada and Far 
East. _ 

GOLD STREAM TRAVEL 
LTD.. _ . 

25 Denmark fat., London. W.C2 ■ 
01-S.16 2125 124 hra.) _ ■ 

Telex : :<>WI7 iAirline Agents 8 
A-B.T^A. Members! 

“ Backed by 20 years' experience " 

TRAVELAIR 
IntenidUouai Low Cost rraid 

Pm ibe Bufttncss Ejsccubvc. for 
fane iDitiiu relatives m tho 
t oaunenivisdui. tor the bobday- 
maiun-. Corrotferahle Sarinoi Og 
Return and S inale Fares AU 
Riahis arc Guaranteed Dcoanuro. 
Our pride B *LiD our Personal 
ScTrice and Reliability (Ctvfl Avia¬ 
tion Authority I. irrnrr Number 
ATOL I09D> 
Ttxvelair 40 Gt Marlborough SL 

Loudon. WIV IDA. 
01-437 £016/7 and 439 3178. 

TOP FLIGHT TRAVELS 

Wurldsw e<.>-nniny l lights to 
U-S-A. sod Canada- Far East 
Aretraba. New Zealand East. 
West, South ana Central Africa. 
Caribbean—Europe. 
29-31 Edgware Rd.. C mrre 
Marble Arch Tube! W.l Id; 
402 9373 (4 ImcO. Unassoctitimt 
with Travel .Tickets, • ATOL 532 BJ 
Open every SiL 9-30 a.mv-3.30 djp. 

LAST MINUTE BARGAINS 

20th itme-4Th July ForinlgK'i 
villa holiday by jet day Otcbts. 
Menorca and Spain. L4U ner adulL 
£25 pel child. Atoaree and Corfu 
£50 and £30 July gaits too. Abo 
cut motorists* Liu grins In 
France and Snaiu. Sur Villas. 93 
Piccadilly W.l. TeL: 491 2888 
(ATOL 517BI 

OWNER OF £60,000 VILLA 

m Algarve most move to cooler 
climate fo< summer and autumn. 
Will rent boose lor 2 weeks or more 
to careful families 

Comaei sole agents. 

ALGARVE' AGENCY 
61 BrompLoo Rd.. London S wa 

01-584 6211 

‘ WORLD-WIDE FLIGHTSr 
Sydney. Tokyo -Singapore. K.-I— 
Delhi. Karachi. Teheran, Cairo. 
Beirut. Europe. Africa. I—A- and 

N.Y Sped*] tacts to' all 
destinations. 

NEW-WAYS TRAVEL 
' 30 Edcmare Roac. Loodoa. Wi 

01-402 5284/5 
21 Swallow Sued. W.l. 01-437 

0537.. 
_Aaetits for. Aatinev 

TICKETS TO MOST 

DESTINATIONS ' 
met Australia New Zealand: 
South.Africa U-S-A 

VIKING CLUB LTD.. 
12a Archer Stica. PlceadJBy 

w.l. 
Ot-734 9161/2296/4244 

(Airline Agents) 

MOROCCO 
HAVE A FABULOUS SUMMER 

HOLIDAY 
Ply with us to this magical tend. 

Scheduled departures irmn Heath¬ 
row to Tangier Marrakesh Agadir 
and Casablanca. Cuxumie to our 
super hotels or take a fly/drree 
scheme or a coach torn 

MOROCCAN HOLIDAY!. 
185 Kemrington High Street. WJ 

01-937 5070/4670 ATOL 444B) 

LEAVE BRITAIN’S BLUES 
Br.HTND 

We rwre the largesi seJecttoa ot 
hohdays IO Grim and Cyprwt 
inclndmg I. - and i centre holi¬ 
day* coach low* cruises and • 

fly-drive 

FALCON HOLIDAYS 
TeL: 01-897 3636 
ABTA ATL 1153 

Greece and Spain 
BY AIR FROM £49 AND £29. 

CanHteig. lavetnaa. Hoicb n> 
Greece. OmuKOg Apanmenu. 
Holds m Spain. Also Barcelona 
wkly. deps Uigbi/hotel Irani £29. 

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS 
48T . Earb Cl Rd.. W.8 
01-937 6798 [ATOL 4J2B) 

LATE BOOKING SPEC IALI5TS 

WHEN FLYING 
unman Mb* Ingrid We hi lur tow 
cost fares to US\ Maura la. \fries 
ft Far East by scheduled earner. 
Abo id ccicd dcauuTOs ot 
Europe 

MAYFAIR Ik4iEL 
(Alriioe Agents > 

31-32 Uaymarkei London. S.W.l 
TeL 839 1681 (4 lineal Tries 916167. 

WARNING 
Boot, foul ecooomc tin net 

with a reputable travel senses. 
Olw Australia SIS) Return L.A. 
Cia. fo'bmg tlbS. New York £85. 
IN CL- HOLS TO GREECE FROM 
£*4 l : 3 re * WEEKS 

. NOMAD TRAVEL 
ATOL 254/B 

168 Seme* GJns„ W.Z 
01-262 555» 

QUINTA DA BALAIA 

fanun- y>U* *'l?h 900L unexpectedly 
available Aaaiist; 2 week, hobdxy 
wtih (liThu. tlM per person ;or 4. 
£126 per xxssun lor S^—.Algarve 
Villas, 148 S rani. London, W.C.L 
Tcfevhoue: 01-.:Jo W3; ui-240 19«s. 

LATOL «‘tl B) 

SICILY -Leairra coach i->w or centre 
bohday. Cefcda Detrii: ViBej 
Travel Tri.. Wa.inani Croat 
34153/8 lABTAJ. 

HOLIDAY HK.H t>. Bcuci book 
now 1 Call Venture Ce-Jtie (A.G.), 10 
Dover Sl Lcndun W «|-W9 3D4I 
or 4y3 7874 (Airlme Agents' 

AND BIROS 

CAVAXJRRKInj! Otertes. 2 eeraeSeat 
dog puppies. I Blenheim. | tricolour. 
home reared 05 —Oned 2686. 

KTmENSjlO -weeks. Mother hall 
Maas. Oraeraly need homo. Free 
883 6722 or 4S5 0131 (office). 

BLACK LABRADOR PUPPIES. - 
L3^,1974-. excellent F.T. pediaree. 
Country bones only. R.C res. £35.— 
91-603 6154. 

MG Itedfa JUwton. VMF. 206 

LoaOoa Broadewthir. 34-Hour news 
and information station. S7J lfflf. 
417 "M»' .1 
Oaths! Radio, 24-btmr mxafc, news 

'^fatturcs suikW, 9S.S VHP, S39 
XL 

•18* Uitoriti colour TVfcritesh . 
•Sava £66 off lis prim of £256 
•httteBcdfareaftrnrtraBia 

Cremar London 

THE COLOUR CENTRE 
fit Edgware Road. W2.Q3JZ3 483S 

. . (naarMartttaA«cfi> 

Linguaphone 
Business 
Services 
Division 

SpLH.i.tliZC-d L.inginKT?* 

Cc-jt'.'-s 

Co:".?n.*rcv cru; iLUj'Jtr,- 

Tc'.’crnone Mr Tc-ii 

CANARY ISLANIIb- HRLU) SUN. 
Flaiwhotels/IIIshu> 4li year No sur- 
chaiges.—Mammile I te*cl, lUu Mure 
Sl, EA 01-985 x£5 (ATOL 303 til. 

EUROPEAN AND WORLDWIDE 
economy fliehu T.W 3 Ihiycr Sl. 
W.l. 935 331510255 lair liar agensL 

HEADING FOR GREECE! Wn-xcad 
departures to rammer sun.' through 
Suaclobe. 836 2325(6 tAirtine AgiteL 

SABAH, London'i luxury Malaysian 
restaurant. Dine and dance tonight 
null midnight. Lunch on Sundays. 
M-38 Evershott StresL London 

BOOK^'YOUI^SaCT ai the Hfidetun-1 feUSttf RAN AND WORLDWIDE 
mer Nwht Bariwene and Morris Dance HS1**.-uiunnanon News Travels, 
at The Cheouers. FinsesL Bucks. I M2 4614 {S&Ofcobc—Avtine. ASXlL 
Turvfflc Heath (049.1633 335. 

ASCOT WEEK—book yon tabic far 

I S- OUNCE. Var. rilte superb Here. 
Flint ot. Bocks. TtarrfDe HciLh (049- 
163} 335. 

ECONOMY TRAVEL WORLDWIDE. 
Athens tram £40.5. Afficn and Ana. 
Equator Ariline Afte&a, 8 Ctaiu 
Groat Roof. WGZ Td. <31-63* 26A1. 

POOL Yearly tot only. Tel. 994 86SI. 

2 te. 



Women’s Appointments 

also oh pages 6 and 25 
GENERAL 

THE CARAVAN CLUB 
The Caravan CJub, with a CCannywfde membership of 
approximately 150,000, bos a scanty fur Che following : 

HEAD OF RECORDS SECTION 

Mature lady required, a™d 30-plus, to bead Membership 
Records Section. The ideai person will be a ;ood organiser 
capable of taking responsibility, 'nave a proven record of 
Retting the most out of a cheerful department, and tiic 
ability to compose letters and reports. Addressograpta/ 
Scriptomatic experience helpful but dot essential. Scripto- 
made training given if necessary’- Good salary and prospects 
in an expanding organisabon- L.V.s. Non-contributory 
pension scheme. This year’s holidays honoured. Hours 
9.30 a.m.- to 5.30 pjn. 

Please telephone Miss Sea ton-Reid. 01-491 3761, for an 
appointment or write to The Caravan Club) 65 South AloUoo 
5t. 1V1Y -A£, marking the Jener “ Personal 

10 FEMALE INTERPRETERS 
required for international convention to be held In London 
for two weeks. during November. Successful applicants will 

speak two or more languages and will stay in a Loudon hotel 

for rbe two-week period. 

Applications stating age, experience and languages spoken. 

Box No 0553 D, The Times. 

TWO SUPER JOBS! 

(1) CREATIVE YOUNG 
LADY 
£1,300 P~A. 

required t> Lmi tcvu-ifol ot ecu 
Co. a croup oi pivicer.ipi>ers n 
Prixruj* HUL Dnvns «a>e.T- 
tLd. >chui Vco’vluJuc ot xauuites 
uj’ ncedieciii. 

(2) RESOURCEFUL 
RECEPTIONIST 
£1.700 P.A. 

required for rhoiosraehx asent? in 
Fi John’s Wood. PMB\ 4 i It 
P-std ar.d «ome gw; for anted 
miendly ccmr-aro. 

TOW STONE ASSOCIATES UL 
5*6 3;-22. 

ARE YOU A BORED 
HOUSEWIFE 

Writ chfldrco at aebool? if so how 

■bout a iob villi oar binder depart- 
mem? As corretfoOwlenM “ Qoeea " 
dealing: villi 'cuaaoreerv Queries hy 
letter and tetepboua Good salary 
siM fringe bene Ilia attend.. Please 
nut Nicola Fergmoo-Lees 'jot Tint* 
McKdne oa 01 -734 t»7l0 or mile to 

them at: 

MARSHALL CAVENDISH LTD, 
S3 Okl Common Su Loudon, W.U 

MADAME TUSSAUD’S 

seeks wmeone so help run tftrir 
Party Boeltins Office. Some es»ai- 
enoe In office organiaadon nod the 
use of a jypevnicr is befe&ti <n 
L na ahCUty w deal nteaaantty with 
pcoole. M<.'e.'FiM,v. 10 a-ra.-S 
p.m. Safari £1-00 pj.. . free 
pension idbeme. Stair dinins room. 

• Please anrtf Sail Manager. 
Madame Tus^amd s. 

Maryiebuite Road. N.WJ, 
4M 1121. 

M A ” LEVEL CAREERS 
Eivicy sow Bret mbra Library 
Assistant. Trainee Underwriter. 
I Inanciai Reponins. Oil Co. Admin.. 
and mans other lets of s'cneal 
interest. 

Conua Marions U’r^!« 
our •• A tevd scedabst. 

COVL.NT GARDEN BUREAU 
53 FVet Street. ECA 

SS5SJ57 

DIRECTORS’ DLNLNG ROOM. Part- 
time appointment ui the Coy of 
London area* for Cook.- tspaijpeed 
In running small ifi/S penoW) dlain* 
room. 5 days a week. To epm- 
mrike beginning of July. Satar 
negotiable. Plea** rln» 01-926 SMI. 
Mice Webb .w amuse Interview. 

INTERVIEWER I CONSULTANTT— 
Siupendota opportunity io csngiac in 
MzmucriaJ Level by roauoe anwU Wt 
cstkindinK ’Peraaonel ConSUUaocy. 
Salary necoLiable, bat top oarj for 
:m experti#*;. Pretert location Ml. 
Td: Joan Ferule Perscood. aim 3412. 

NATWNAI. THEATRE Company re- 
cniires Recepdcmiai.'Typisi (or sen- 
era! ufliwe duties in reception area of 
a-J minis rj live offices. Applv Sally 
(irecn. ^ZS 2033, bet worn 10 aan- 
and 6 p-m. 

INTERVIEWER rogutred for Knttha- 
btldse Employment Aitcncy to rate 
over- - a department immedlaieiy. 
Good talary.—Please etna Miss Cox. 
5JW 1941. 

RESPONSIBLE LADY required to am 
Mexican shoo in Greet Sit. Wt. 
Monday io Friday. UV6.—Phone .*5 
0427- 

S.R.N.- sX.MJ Euro 61.12 w tl.A 
Pci hour commission- ajoaor de¬ 
ducted uni I ora poWW MS) 
Joanmdea Medical and Gesicrci 
Aeency, * Paddmcion St-. London. 
XV I IcL 01-435 3069 or 01-4t<6 
||HLk 

TEACH YIILIR SKILLS I Tram go be 
a rancher of lbonhand and lypo- 
wrluiia zf an esiaWthrd vectwanal 
colieir m Harapuead. N» Laaorat 
starrma m September An meal oppor¬ 
tunity lor i wcU-edncated Seenetary. 
ratomd ln teaehma For further 
details - Plcatc tdepiipne or wrne to: 
The DBec»or oi Ira mm*. Sr Godncs 
CoUete 2 Arkvruau Road. London 
NW3AAH 01-4*5 4831. 

GRADUATE M/F. no previoua rxpert- 
ence required a. ivustant eoDiputer 
ILUson officer for W.l Imemational 
^Wtismc Aaency. £1.800. *37 1635. 
Ills' The Job. 

ASSISTANT TO THE 
CURATOR 

of die-. 

Art* Council Collection. 

required to avMd wub ad die amfletsa 
or orjanhiirx mtiibiTioci and a«*nyu- 
Mcrin* with Imd scheme <B*-OClat<*L 
wtJi rfce ciOjeouca. Gc>od U'tam and 
ar. eie for detail essonuaL Fine art 
I*.-. -1-h-.h ,-m -adraufnse. Salary 
ca a istlc widt a ouxtiEicn of 
£1.057 iunder■ review! plus cu: of 
living .allowed. £62 p-t. 

Write wuh fun dca.fa to The Esmb- 
hshrneat OiOccr. 105 Pkcadi^y. 
Lood». WiV IAV. to axrhe u 
sooq as pouibfe- 

AD MINISTRATION 
OFFICER—COMPUTERS 

Enjoy your own area of respered- 
faliiy Herb major imetnatkaul oom- 
rvmy a demon din* post for tba 
bripfit -trt. wish admin, cxrcricnce. 
orsaoi&iiis abdily and i Clair feff 
deaGn*-with people. Knowledge of 
oompocer tuaninolopy a dkdnqt 
2<ffatKase. 5afa<7 up rj ,£2J00. 
This year”! hols, boaoured. 

Cad Mariana James. 

BUSINESS GULL 
. 637 2764. 

Break Away from Boredom 
Interestinn city job- requires a 

v. c-.mii wkh oood cofsmaad ot Uk 
Eagfab tn;iny \L c are ' ^<rin* 
□D an informanon/Ubrary service. 
The post' calls for a reapmadble 
persoa with otTannans ability who 
at capable of workin* oa her own 
inhjuive. Telephone ; 01-623 7891. 

- ITALIAN/ENGLISH ■ 
Blllnsual Bxsbtant required toe 

welfare oad - advisory sec visa in 
Vkrada. Abifiiy to get on well 
wnb pMsrte >—wiwi. 

Salary fljn pa. 

TcLs 834 2157. 

ASSISTANT 
BOOKKEEPER 

for Wot £nd oU.ts. ma3s. or 
lexnxlc. ful or mrt-dme. 

fKiLny. 
Appf? in wriilns Mr. D. Coo wry. 

JOttN HOWV.ARD OF BRIGHTON 
114. Great PorSsad So, London. 
W.l. 

WORLD HODE EMPLOYMENT 
Europt. S.IS. .Vnerlcit, Africa. Abw 
trafaxu. c'c.. opponatihfes. perman- 
«i:/ irasoTaL in the bold and tourist 
Industry."Wriie for dsulb Dept. I. 
Plus lacce ue. to Tmanarional Staff 
Review. 25 JKinss Rond. S*V3 4RP. 

CVTTRCSTED in MEETING People ? 
Tcury lad>. car owner, p'n a li.’tje 
typir.g. needed 6* a inner «b. Salary 
of £1.500 utas ccvmnini.\-t. ptatse 
selepbone citbtf Marpuet or Bryan, 
on 77J 0154. 

STVDE>T GIRLS with cr wliboat typ¬ 
ing for simple temporary office work 
—mo PTCviong experience nccesMry.— 
Rime Prospect Temp* Lid.. 6ZO 1351/ 
law. 

BOOKKEEPER. Top motor r»an* 
RUTUEoment company require a 
boottceper/trpwt in Wli for their 
West End offices. Salary ncaoU- 
ublc.—Pfcooc 01-9-0 9546 

GENERAL 

RECENT ECONOMICS GRADUATE to urdenake top pataliy nacareh 
in:o Bnuata trade.tor nua-tmiiaGUl p«iii)( orBanwatfon. EC3. Ideal 
6rx or scemd k*. £Kw0. 

GR.\DL>ATE iunv discinlia.'i. Ltl.- Msuiusr of Insurance Company needs 
Ai mrant to reorganise system, handle FR.'.Admin. Some client vfailhre. £1.800. 

ECO-NO.MIC RESE.\RCK ASSISTANT tor City ywovntent Uan. Graduate 

vita esperteecc in isfonna-ijo research cracntlal plus imcroe in L3L and 
Zl-2n. e, s2^50 

PUBLICITY ADMlMSTRATIOV. Small PR firm. EC. needs rerra.-J» 

crcaTher vfeh charm. cocniinBrins ability and 0-ithatl7adverdslw: eapen- 

cns*. Own UW- £2.000^^50- 

Klos Patrice ’Varc. 247 L3SS 

JUDY FARQUHARSON LTD 
(City Office) 
Stone House 

128-140 Btehopsjtate, EC2 
Entrance in Hounds ditch 

MADRID AND IBIZA 
A wonderful iob v.irti a friendly and wealthy English-speak¬ 
ing family- in Madrid. There are 2 children, aged 11 and 13, 
so the girl they look for will be well educated .with a natural 
and attractive personality, aged 13-28, who v-111 help the 
children improve their English, Absolutely no housework. 
July-September is spent in a villa in Ibiza. Plenty of free 
time and opportunity to study, it desired. Own lovely accom¬ 
modation, generous ta.t-l’rce salarv and meals with the 
family. Fare paid to Madrid tor interview. This post is highly 
recommended for 1 year initially. Knowledge oF French/ 
Spanish useful but not essential. 

Please phone Louise Co wen, 499 3713 

ALBEMARLE APPOINTMENTS 

31 Berkeley Street, WIN 5AE 

Big opportunity for young Girl 

We have a vacancy for a young girl who can really get 
involved in uur small but exdring group of companies 
{Travel and Employment i. The job includes Telephonist/ 
Receptionist work with typing and accounts as well. This is 
a great opportunity tor nomeone about IS years old, with 
a vear’s ofHce experience to join a voting and enthusiastic 
company. Salary around £1,500 p.a. Call Hilary, 01-499 0193. 

GENERAL 

HAMBURG 

SECRETARIAL 

Astor Appointments 

ART AND DESIGN 
Se vJ Leaden's leadens Art 

Iksca a graduate Lpnuer 
Abtfl with adresCKratfn: or rcacarcb 
mpeoecco » a*ds; Id Che mzrarj 
r.‘ jair demon Rc^nreb [lc?a.i- 
msdt. This is 4 a:e^ pcji-Joo rw 
RonKwri niib dmlomaey ana 
Butts cm 

SENIOR SECRETARIES L1MTIED 

173 New Bond Sweet. WlY 9PB. 

01-499 0092. 

RESPONSIBLE. 
UNFLAPPABLE WOMAN 
required Tor bude detaiauent of 
W.l publisbiaa vompuuy. Dacca 
mjnde qntwofa> readers’ queries 
hr feser and teteohone. Preferably 
oaed oto 25. Gccd saliiy and 
Irtaac benefla. Ptoof dnaNlHU 
Fcmuscra^LcB cr Tii*a AIckfiMe. 
on 01-734 £710. or write U them 

MARSHALL CVENDISH LTO, 
58 Okf Common St.. Londoo. W.L 

WANTED QUALIFIED 
GROUSE BIRDS 

Not u complain bm so cock 
for Executive icootinz parries m 
Saxlaod. Anaost-SecoembW- Ad 
board paid tor and acdlmu pay 
aad 0003111638. „_ 

Tdephoue N. &. M. Pany 
ConaiJ tarns 

M Gcos*cnor Place. S.W.l. 
01-235 3006. 

“ 3/4 DAY WEEK 

Ideal souns married or atedeet 
To sencralb in proresstopol 
ofEicc Csverdlsh Square. W.l. 
Good tefepbone - maraier. ooea- 
rionol cypins. txacxablc appeK- 
ancc- Salary EcaotteMe. 

PLEASE PHONE 01-550 49i9. 

AD31IN1STRATOIf / SECRETARY*— 
c. £2.*C0 neqotiable ter Director ot 
inreroauonal company foeacaf Loo 
flon). Pame nsuaaaibiUqr wul bs io 
caKare el Pciau adnunistrarise sappart 
fer hrr chief !n she ccnrevt ot nan- 
aucinem inlormation 'trrtces. Site 
Should be quick .numeral*- ihorouso. 
able co handle Mcscarial reqiure- 
men;s correscondence he^df. The 
deparuneu: b rew amt deva ounce! 
nro*pec» exceUon- Aae SliJS.— 
ApN> Slaaen Esoamtar Sriocdon. 
100 Baker St-, WJ. Td. 01-935 eS8l. 

BETTER YOlHSELr 1> BE-\LTV. 
Imeresiea In a iob ubb a_ future 
in ihe bernny uorkl? Ria: Dapbue 
Pallet or Mcff Evans on 480 0676 
or 933 4559. POtse* Evans Personnel 
Lad. 

ASSISTANT EDITOR and seerma/y 
for Median] Masuinc. SntalL reuse, 
friendly ream. W.l. No roeuicnl 
knonlcdiK needed Car 
Humane hIuio. Phone. Petra. ?*i 
7473. 

SCHOOL SECRETARY 

A coed educaiion. wkle aeoetar- 
LJ esperience and accuracy essen- 
rtal lequiremenck. Prelened asc 
33-JJ. salary in range *2J*M- 
S2/t■'■!». Holidays not less then 4 
weeks p-a. AppUcuriooi prelerably 
in writing cl ring asc and lull 
details ol quaiifi=ufo.is and. experi¬ 
ence c» the Heailmistrena. lames 
.Allen's Girls* School. East Dufwfch 
Grate. SE22 ST E. or Dhone u93 
3)64. 

TO £7.,?.i0 FOR - 

TOP ACCOUNTS CLERK 

Renowned C3*y «m«»ny iwsnsra 
a mate or female aocomm dale 
rj^ i-rt.n ^ri us TJ5 and wl* ■ 
knowlcdss at ceoeral book- 
keepinq. MU be worioE] akn&- 
ride ths .\C03usaai in ranll. '■my 
interesiins deparaaest. Free hmch. 
Euncsoe ere. 3Gm Uusb. 
C HALL ONERS. 43 London WaD. 
E.CL2. 638 9231. 

CONFIDENTIAL 

SECRETARY 

requfed Woinmxcr ttiastiet. Pal- 
hlcal'social business, 11-5 daily. 
Monday io Friday. Ace 25-40 
Electric typewrHer. Salary ocsori- 
*blc. Rinc 799 3781. tearing name, 
address, phone number on answer 
phone. 

TERRIFIC OPPORTUNITY for » 
yoccsHcr viil exccEeca crane ncuii, 
U> join a Lmc* S.W.l ocar.imdon. 
and cope w!ta a taacty ct tai=res« 
dories. Hesponslfcls. oocndenual wort 
tor whiat raesin hr. r1?*®' 
Surer oEoea. To aZUOO. Good tnacc 
benefit. Mas Ban^y. CnaUoraa. 
193 \Tooria St. S.W.I. 62S 3«4. 

EVTHCSLASmC clwatri giri warned 
fcr «mi!l KnkrWstridrc Travel Firm, 
iob Includes aenenri office dnocs 
S3Ch fc» sfawtiiand. '.yiaaz. fame. 
c;swert=2 teispbenc. &rit sonre cm 
w*t iJriarire w=o wants to sam 
useful office eijgkece. Salary 
negotlahte. 5*1 GS51. 

TIME OFF sacks eoirjEJasric asastane 
for Reservations work a iguII etn- 
Oes Bdcavfa travel office: Franc* 
and ivrcic essential: escefleex salary. 
Tdatoss Mrs- Patnes. 01-624 
4425 between UJ00 to ltxOO horns. 

FASHION CON5CKHJS T-nriHcmt pri 
<possibly American' wanred io infs 
in Reman non boutique- doiirnina 
and manufacturing cm t«n dorhea. 
FuD rr pan-time. Tetepboo: 589 
7263 

DENTAL SURGERY a-risram/rwco- 
uooiK. Harley Su ecnaiesce cats- 
i'al. Good salary for yxtaale peraoa. 
fetetwose 935 JSW«M pun.» 

EDITORIAL ASSISTANT 

, XX ■ 
Federal Gmcao fteseanra 

tiivi if..7f- 

wc m kwfen* w somebody wia 
orriecL L-.-'nh lEndfab mother 
cuatrueL aoioz and dwriuad. a 
VSuns iot dead and wantj, and 
t!i aiMliTT us work indepecdcuJj. 
Ilia is-^aaeine job tnoira cditlci 
and asattins ir> she pubUcsAxi erf 
Erecliih ~-tiu=^rl?h in tbr fidd ol 

‘ msncc. ccuiosi fa fciefosy desree’ fa 
dniirabUl. German, mc-usn use ml. 
fa ax ncaasaty. 

DM 1^(50 rainimnti: per >hoc:h 
U=osjV Pesaxu acbcree. 4 weeia 
beuday p.a. To commcus a 6«a 
as possible. 

ArrLcaaor*. Inrin-jlr.g cn-TfcnTtira 
vn« and phocoaraoh.» Bok0713 D, 
The Ttrao. _ 

SKIERS 

orsonriv jaijaal Rr cor Rcbcto- 
ticca ind Sconaiarts .Mvk.’.T.Dt' 
oerendt. m Puuey. Kaowisdou cl 
Europe's ski resorts desirsJbL: pi os 
a lbeh-' Ocrionoliw and flair fcr 
duilr.g with the public. Gcnerc;js 
crard con**siona. 

TRAVEL SECRETARY. 

Wt jho reqeire a Secretary to cur 
General M^’taser. Hk Weal persno 
«ifl b.- in her CTs, hare a &iod 
ferowledee ot Gorman and enjoy an 
texroun? and varied rete wufc 
ptenw of s«k for hr own insaauvr 

Ptea-t concret lane Robfcsoo 
IVGHAM5 .TRAVEL 

329 Puuk? Bridze Road. Lcod.su. 
SWJ5-2PL. 
01-789 Sill. 

TEMP LEGAL TYPES I 
OR AUDIOS OR 
SHORTHANDS 

ipecafare and acoumiUre ! 
HTwImt you’ tiarc 2 cr 20 

years' camrnx we hut .book- 
tcs» io' MJrr soil, in all 'areas oi 
London and a; Top 'Rates. ' ' 

For die beat Tans iob yon’ue 
ever bud: 

Codar: Pamela TaB 

01-405 7201/9 
or call in 

ALANGATE AGENCY 
t> Great Owen 5c. London. 

W.CL2. 
(2 min. Holbcvn Tubc-l 

RECEPTIONIST/ 

TELEPHONIST ' 

CbJterad Surreycra require saurL 

wc&rdcoted lady seed 50/40 For 
tbeir MAYFAIR office. Some clerical 
work. Aaicmaric board. 

Goad salary with luncheon. 
»t»jqfcm. Hours 950 ajn. to 530 
pan. 

Please teiQiiione Mrs. P. A. Bata 
01-859' TOT), ere. 103 

tor'tuidter dexafia 

FORTH UM & MASON 

EXPERIENCED. • 

STORE DETECTIVE 

fFeaatef 
Z~day week ayaoetn. no niain. 
GeueraiB Mere dfamuac and aoaff 
waaraL 

A«h to Weaccid Depc. 
FORTVUM i MABONT 

' 181 PtazxfiHy, W1A 1ER 

Tel: 01-734 8040 

GENERAL MEDICAL COUNCIL. 
Admin, Sec todsy’s £4.000 
Apm. 

SECRETARIAL 

YOUNG PARTNER 

In-a titai of West- End Store- 
ton requires - more than a 
ficcretaiy ’- sbonhaad-. ueoesra.-y. 
Muoy £L800. Contact, Mary 
Wanfrcp. 40s £122. 

SECRETARY • 

The Adverts las A*eac» that 
created die Homejndc Flour 
Grades Land many ether writ 
known campatgral require^ a 
Secretary for a busy and interest- 
ina dotCTrxrocnt. Aaed. 17-25. 
Realty etoeiteni -otiary. Net* air- 
conditioned offices. W.l. . 

Phone Hahx Atnurii on 734 
1403 

. OPPORTUNITY, 

Intelligent, active, rnatnrc bdr 
souzbt lor tejesritne. filing and 
rypiny durtef in tkxjbls 
pleasant C3tr ' Finance, • Office- 
Good advancemect poaspectv. 
please send (nil 4#»nn« to : 

Box 0129 D. The Trice* . 

FILM COMPANY in Soho requlra 
Mufti sfSihoit tckpboafat.'rccrpuoiikt 
9-6. Cl.TO. CliI: Barbara 73J 9151. 

BRIGHT WOMAN' with twoia 
experience wanted to ureaoac svats- 
ful new Irish quality food wodure 
from Mai Lair offices.—Phone 01-4i29 
^Mtrj 

GENERAL SECRETARY fcr Child- 
rail’s Charity. To £3itt).-^Sce Geo. 
\aa. 

MARKETINGASECRCTARIA L up u» 
£5j000.—See Sectciarel Vacs. _ 

GRADUATES io become Cbariered 
Aco .uniants—See Acountanci Vaa. 

INTERVIEWER, preferably trim es- 
Prrimcc In Permanents, for evpasdlim 
SLoknor- Drive art. '£***£1 
eouafa nood rewaids.—Telephone 
idcr 

RETEPTION'IST wi* tareful nwmier 
is mntired by Loodoo-N^d nwo 
hmtv (17-23 yrs.' »»» S2f*> taa. 

DILIGENT GREGARKJLb GIRL a 
inn tire atone in our Reaction.— 
Comaci H'ish ReyioLJs. The Com- 
pleat .Ansicr Hotel. Marlow. Bucks 
idL ■ Mariovr 4M4- 

SRVi io »ou a ohsw to use 
your Iniuati- o 7 Ws 07 oiter ytw an 
laiereatuq and levanfot »b wire 
men weekends off Run Harriet 
Robb. 734 Itfr.1. No-T-re. 

This is an appointmenl which will appeal » 
ladv who has a particular inieresfln^e Susmess aspecte 
af i,nniarann« work and is capable of working on tie 
ladv who has a particular miereai in me *~r- 
of conference work and is capable of working on tie 
initiative. 

We are seeking to appoint an energetic pm 
gained some busing expenence andra ablle to conv 
municate lucidly -with people at- all levels. Age range 

TheappSient carries res^nsibitily. for *e coordina¬ 
tion of all the financial aspects of conference orjama* 
Eon including forecasting ihe expenditure. reLjejpt ofboolfr- 
SS and cash payments, priding statistical inflation 
required to assess the viability of individual P^^an“, 
budgeting and financial forecasting for the entire annual 
work programme of the Department . 
The person appointed will also be response to. pur 
Chase orders for the Department maintaining a 
stock record control, and for promotion and publicity 
work to ■* sell " conferences. 
She will be supported by a dencal section. ^- 
As part of a busy team ttie post offers ample joh satis- 
faction insomuch that‘the work flow of the- department 
aives the opportunity to see end results. _ • • _ 
Salary is attractive and will reflect the import300® 

PlwiS^aDply with brief but sufficient career details, to: 
Miss M. B. Gnsen (Ret; CCC/104), 

fmMSZgCf • Asst Personnel Manager. 
f&££££/ savoy Place. London WC2R 0BL . 

ARTISTtC CucL nilD.vy x) fcnotve 

ittta rLiir~^J SPOT IN ADVERTISING/FJL ticiura- 
4I.TC0 sk i~ ul=s. RAND. :« mi. mem for aa errcncutwl Serematr 

pj. wliu wire me Stxrqnet. Must 
fcarr ffro-c!aas xoeretarial-sSdOa-aod 
a <mx et iiomour re cape wfcoi 
flh;7ss rtx a Wt hectic ! Veer imerest- 
lr; 13.704 work. 12.000 retd terrific 
%mii benefffa. Mu W cJoo. Laane oad 
Co- 407 CHfciti St- WJ. 629 9651. 

AD AGENCY ACCOUNT DOtECTCHl 
In W.l oeerL: a very mucli “ alhe 
Secretary. 21 rfus. Job muasstbOiiy 
is very much «hat you make ft bat 
be prepared foe meenns aod pboniuA 
Ir*& of ebems- Olkamca trie»lb>— 
conditions cxccriem—neospeca tm- 
raeadOUA To £2J>M.—Tclcptioue 
Monica. Gone & Auec-. 589 0131. 

required for a hospital located in the 
Middle East, and which is run for the 
employees and their families of an inter- 
national company. Candidates aged 
under 40 years must be SRN and 8CM 
and ideally, should have previous 
exoerience as either a Matron or a 
Senior Sister- Good administrative 
experience.^ also required. 
An excellent salary isofferedplusa 
generous service. graturty ^djeave 
iaming rate, the contract is for one year 
(renewable) : free passage for home 
leave after six months. 
All applicants should apply 
0654 Df The Times, quoting reference 
PAT/8. 

Confidential 
-. Personal Secretary.. h 

for the CLERK OF. THE UNIVERSITY COURT 
Ttie Court is tUe supreme body of the University la the 
sphere,of finance mad property and represents the -University ’ 
In negotiaElons with outside bodies such , as the. Unlversiry 
Grants comnmtoc. 

-This semar nuiversfiy administrator who is'the Head of 
the Court Department, is seeking a confidential personal 
Secretary. Applicants should, therefore, be first abart- 
nand typists. ... I' - 

Commencing salary according to experience up to £2,034 
with 4 weeks3 annual leave and superannnaaotL ‘ . . ;■ 

Applications’ to .the Acting Personnel Officer (TI8/6)!' 
University, .of London. Senate House. Malet Street,- WC1E 
7HU. Tel. 01-63$ 806Q, ext. 329. - r 

• • • - * . . • 1 

: EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES 
. ... limited : 

Temporary Secretaries 

Our Temporary Department specialises-in placing Intelligent 
secretaries1 in short or long term ' "engagements with 
companies who require efficient temporary help. City or 
West End. . ... . - - _"... -- 

It you are looking for well paid temporal? work, and tike 
variety, pi ease'ring or'write to ANN' ZIEGLER-; ■ 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES LTD. 
1-11 Hay Hill (off Berkeley Street); London,"W:l. 

Tel: 01-499 0971 

SENIOR . SECRETARY - -r 
' Music World • 

Polvgram Leisure Ltd., pan of an ■ mpyff; 
group, are .looking for a girl age 21+ to work for Lhe Group 
Personnel Manager and one other young Executive. 

You will he required to have' good .shorthand and typing 
and'be proficient in the usual secretarial'skills. ' - ■* 

. You will be working in attractive Bond Street offices and 
we offer an excellent salary plus good fringe benefits. 

For more detail* of rills interesting position please tele¬ 
phone Miss Betty Smith, Personnel Officer, on 01-262 7738. 

COOL CALM. AND WELL. COfiTNECTED ! 

Walking in on a strange office and picking up the reins thhxu 
more tfiaa courage—Jt_needs confidence'!.. 

Feeling cooL calm and well-connected gives you just that I. 
Knowing we take full responsibility for your well-being and 
that you’re a member of such a highly respected and 
well-paid team of'TEMPORARIES—affectionately known as 
the ■** Gorgeous'Guineas Girls ’’—makes life as a Temporary 
significantly worah-wtrUe !' 

Welcome Coffee’s ready I.. 

JOYCE GIJINESS BUREAU ' 
110a Brampton Road,-Knagfatsbridge, S.Wj - 

. . (opposite Kgm>ds) 
01-589 8807 

SUVER SCO, 18+. wrtenia m part-ol 
team. City. Happy comuanr con¬ 
nected writa sftira- Lanattaaesi uaeniL 
Around £2.000.—loan Fouls Paxsen- 
Qd, 406 2415. 

TEMTORARV SECRETARY naqatoaft 
h* rte Pntittc Retirions Officer of a 
Kaffocal T quite oaginfeidoa for at 
Ism 3 weeks. 14130 p-w. mlninmni. 
Cibzoo Barcen. 01-493 8834. 

FILM CO. Hueudda; m. Pop Ei!» 
wait 27 cfBo'eat P A'Secretary with 
ar. interest rit the music -croc. £TJ900 
IMS. Pathftaden 629 3132. 

TEMPORARY Cterff.'T?pm ureeBtir 
aetdtd, hfoal for clMmh with tjpins. 
—Rios Cavern Garden Bureau. 353 
00sS'431<i. 

SECRETARIAL • -' 
c £2,000 • 

To """“f sara II Eaecurire * Rie- 
cnjtnnenT Consultaow Id WO. 
Related and friendly atmoaphere. 
Tdcubooe Peraonocf Pbocmant 
Services Lid. 

£2,100+ FOR PJk. 
TO TOP PJL MAN I 

WoB-cducared. tntdHerm Sesre- 
lary.'PjV. to Jrtn the bead of Iritfa- 
Hc »*n™ deivetmaa who offers 
plenty of variety, lot*' of t Capo as 1- 
fallhy and scone; jbete** constant 
cowact wizS ihe press nod maty 

.naXc famestiaa P.A. duties ; £1.50 
L. Vji, 4 weeks*- bote.—Mfc* Owen. 
CKALLONERS. 17 Brtjadway. 
S.W.I., 223 3032.. 

EXPERIENiCED TEACHER 
' ' -OF ENGLISH ■ - . 

Foe Sqpieinbec- ■■ 
tor-atrfa 8-12 yeara: Du to CJEL- 
tereL recognized indepcndcur day 
RfcooL London Barnbam racafe. 
Governmeiu. saperamniatioii; 

Apply wfab CV and references 
ioj 

Dm- aradudwrag - 
in Queensrare. S.W.7 

• «l-37fa 1927 

Architects/West Ead . 

reed an amative and uaellisew 
Secretasyf Pa&oznT Assistant' Tor a 
responsible lob wotting wit* the 
partners in a lively - and friendly 
offtac- Salary £2,000 plus ■ pj. and 
LVa. 

: ‘ Please ring : 
Michael Heard 
on 636 UOl. 

SECRETARY-PLUS 
FOR S.W3. 

London pmssu developer 
needs a wway who can wort 
on her own Inmatiwe in an office 
in - his home iuss by Harrods. 
Exoapnnnally nice wodting ooodv 
dons, realistic salary, and.a more 
Imcrestinu job than mote. Phone 
01-589 .1336, and well cell yoo 
mote about ft. 

PUT PEN TO PAPER »ed sim for 
ebb super qw woridez .tioogiMe 
tarief esccnrire of lnicmatioit^h' _ re- 
no»ncd pen. jnaxmfactnrenT Very 
hneteafrng.' Ushb eoaQdemul woric 
reqolring aa efficient, competent 
anxtwdt. £23)00. Mfas. Owes. CSxxt- 
Spca- 17 Broadway. 5.W.L 222 
MM. . 

SOPER PUBLISHING CO. m WC3 
needs a cte*er. rotmc Ch-riral assistant. 
wQIics to fcdb cm OQ'm mnnher or 
iexcrestins - duties- A knowledje ol 
audio ft uoodl tnta ridEs are kepan- 
ut fjetora aha hade ol common 
sense. ELOCl).—Mas Ctistle. ChM- 
loncrj. 100 Fleet Street. E.O. 353 
W53- 

PARES fa sfasmeot, but Brubch et 
where sour fbrtooe Hca.—Secretaries, 
she' jew c&± ; we have too fob hi 
b04h ride*. ■*h or wtsbom French.— 
Koa «Ss 493 3321. 

XE3VORAKT SECRETARV reqafacd 
for 2 weeks/! month oouuneicliia 
If* nit Jane. £LL5 oJt. Trfephooe 
bene. 4»l jC66 or 487 4S8Z C4 hr. 
iMWeriug jrrvioel. 

SBCrfPA M PCTckqauent Coatrc-Tter of 
PwpeiTf Development company in 
Parte Lane. W.L Hiah salary pfaa 
LVj—Conmo’ Uhl Thomas ai 
«C9 9641. 

SECRETARY I PERM)N.4L Aastomi 
leonhTd urpently for Fotnev softef-- 
ton. Safaey negotiable. Bits Mr. Pul¬ 
len OS Mrs. Pete*. 789 9111. 

FILM COMPANY documenarr ns- 
omrti SecHgarr/Amaunt. for ptoduo- 
tioc Ofricc. 5c. latno'A . flrfiOf* to 
£1^00.—Phone Hccfcms. 01-629 3916. 

LITERARY AGENCY, 

Vottns ‘ u-ooian uon ' requires 
brtght Secretary' P-A. to befo 
handle her esponUng list of varied 

tend . iMerestinE - aotbort. Tipi^o 
essential. 

' RP-G PELtOTT BRYAN 
• CURTIS BROWN LIMITED 

262 10U 

POTTERS BAR 
PJL/SEC. £2,000 PLUS 

required for depop MD. of largo 
Estate Dsvdopem. Property and 
Plant Hire Co. . 

ABBEY PERSONNEL CCBSiOg.T- 

ANTS 
- ■ -ToL 437-5250. 

SECRETARIES 
Work-in vvTi; . 

. •. tor -- 

GIRLPOWER LTD. 
98 NEW-BOND ST. 

'493 5826 

MARLENE LERNER 

nrpenOT .reqinra temiiotaiy idnra. 
hand -and audio aeatrarira up to 
i45- dl». Copy typismt) H7- 

P.W. ......... .... 

Phone : 242'5148 
BaTfnn Hooae, T 

20/23 HoOxxn. Room 3. E.C.1 

TOP SECRETARY QJw PLUS-W- 
ina afoonhle two directors in super 
athenhiag ageocy» A for of reroorafl- 
Iriby wffl be handed ov» m a com¬ 
petent TOona teoatao who can ose 
bef Irtiriiftir ^teugmrwl aMIfc cndlr 
tfcd and adrenraftic mpctimcc a 
help-. Bonus and -direoma^ Mfaa 

SECRETARIAL 

Chelsea College . 

: UNTVfcJtSrTY OF LONDON . . 

ASSISTANT SECRETARY 

FOR THE PRINCIPAL'S 

OFFICE 

An modUcem SECRETARY of 

good oducanoa. *i3ag » drai.nita 

• all ospeeto. of ocostae and 

' aMe » deputize in . the abjeve. of 

die Principal'i Seocauy. Is rennirca 

: for this post nhtdt providea aa 

. tvparmn&r of taeoittt k ^ide 

.'.wetets.of people. A Rood setephne 

, manner and audio n-ping are. ease®. 

naL Salary cale rises to £ljti9 

per annum. Appteariocs to, and 

further jgfarnubx) [root, fits' PBt- 

seone! Office. Chefaea Cottsse. 

Uacreaa koad, Loudea. SW3 6LX. 

STELLA FISHER IN 
THE STRAND 

CONTENTED TEMPS 

Bogin Wednesday pmb Chy Baahera. - 
Begin Tbonday xteh Suand Pob- 

, baben. - - 
Begin now with Fleet Street news* 

.paper 1 
Secrrtanes. TrpaH and delta are 
bmtedto cafl tor long <x abort-term 
reatpoeary aod. 

STELLA FISHER "BUREAU 
110/111 STRAND, "W.C2 

- 0I-83S 664+ ‘ 
- roppostte Strand Fafoee Hocrit 

SUPER BOSS ‘ 

WILL PAY £2,300 

'CStiel faawfiie with great pexsoo- 
afity needa a Senior Scrresary' who 
hat abortbimd and. audio experience 

' to help him ran die oreraets 
divnkm. Mmt be capable <rf rao- 

- nine die office in his absence and 
dearie?' nidi people an ■ all terete. ■ 
Restaurant and discount. Ww 
Barrier. CHA1XONER5. 193 \ lc- 
foria SL. S.W.L £B 3845. 

' PA./RE SEARCHER 

13045.” SnuB ibeadiriarteni of nndtt- 
■ucfoaal indctstcinJ bokUttg CO. need 
inneffiaent. PJL Good secretarial 
zkillh necewny ,1m important duties 
wilUbc-to- atract^aod aaalyne k>- 
(ormarlon. write reports and lislsc 

.with' orerteaa branches- French an 
aaeL. OM Street tube. £2J00 plot. 

: Rink Patrice . Ware. 347 B88 or 
Judy Faxtuibarsoa Ltd.' (Chy office). 
Stone Howe.' 128-140 Bhhopejjaie, 
E.G2. £airaocc in Botmsdhch. 

IF YOU HAVE GOOD 
SKILLS— 

!anD WANT TO BE MORE 
THAN JUST A SECRETARY 

CAI4. MRS. BH.il. 836 89181 
SALARY : £1^00. 

SECRETAB 

- London Sch 

Economics, 

SENIOR CLERK 
IN REGIST] 

DEPARTS 

The east fa corxrencd 
the rewriting Lmetabte 

of 3.0W isfoenfa and 

ie hasdlni ccoplq. 

intsrcj in u-weBbiy < 
l.i.-naLi. n. Orssiti-^n; 
lid. Tb; Boas «u > 
rfaJl'- Uu-iu., us w.jt 

Escellepi bendrts ik 

Iunen faialitles, 5/6 t 

and worfona hcun l 
(LOO In vatitdofK). 
prewnt under iwtew. 

to £3.034. 

AppfasKfon form fr 

Depsnaum, IT) LS 
Street. LuadiM Wd- 

reutraec! by 28 June. 1 

EXPEREE? 

SECRET/ 
for Partner ot Wqi 
Audio fahonband. V 
and tteriMe houa. 
VDcwnter. 

Sahry C.000 nr. 
LVs. 

Ptuae: 734 84U 

BILINGUAL SE 
with impecvablc Frer 
hand tyring require 
tiottai job London l 
be prepared to mid 
nonce. Ap: 25-.15 
in bet ureodiou. o. 

Gonucf Maureen 

ALFRED MARKS 
U7 360 

£2^5C - 

For Innate Personal 
tween 30-30 for iw. 
eauepretieurv. Ime 
fori aitb good up 
Ohoae manner and u r - 

3 week*- lioUdav . 
beneliu. ConsUerabi 
rent mil. Telephom 
sum : 

07932 -271 or 0- 

ADVERTISIN' 
needs a reliable, • 

. PA SECRE 
to look alter admuL. 
nwfi. and 

TAKE OVER PE 
Perfect (or 4 cM a 
ml u become a *1 
nurim ot cbe Co. 

£2*250 1 
Paihtmdera ti: 

French Newspt 
requires for their Lo 
Fleet Suect a Secret 
Uncut French. PrevS 
in publicity nsefuL 

MUSIC PUBLISHER 

Ice West Bad Office. 
Mast be competent sborttand- 

ryrist and crelcrabfy hare an 
loe»eBt- fa aerious maria. Salary 
oeuotiaM*.- PHooa. 437 6115. 

SECRETARY, LISTEN 

ip a fadaor of CJW for nontfVlfn- 
'Baf work in the1' Wrm End. 

If. jot want to know marc pteaae 
fifaren m : _ 

493 3424 

• but' do m weak. . 

SECRETARY 

Friendly, - bduWS girl, early ate,- 
rcmnred ■ for - tbcatiteal. -Trierislioo 

■mint film directors’ agent Most 
haw reasonable yhorifiand. riceHenr 
rpeffina and good tdrpJjone man¬ 
ner.' Au capable of reins own 
Iriffadrc in (fate Turer ratine iob hi 

: W2. Good satary- 

Rin* Sarah. 01-262 1011 

PJL/ SECRETARY 

' Knl8luii3«hlce adreitirina agency 
are-fonfchtg-for-a gill' with finan¬ 
cial nHff to joht their finao- 
dal mutaODneri. departmeat. S2J2M 

■plus. Please Hnen oo 409 2661.-don’t 
■peak, just Bsten. 

Salary £1.<K 

Telephone 51 

ROLLS-ROYCE I 

ROLLS-ROYCE Sfird 
lima read- 300 mite- 
aoo. Offer?.—C.L.f 

BENTLEY T SERIES 
HoUicd In regal red 
rchitorim,' centra 
rasa. Fasothouiiiy > 
tamed. 16.000 nries 
hotery. uaed £9 
Heddell Bourocmoi 

ROLLS-ROYCE. MV 
Oct. ‘69. FJSjS. 6pec 

- atioo, Webnaro Si 
mites. Cull hteiory. - 
£S^00. Td. 7M 91* 

ROLLS-ROYCE S.C. 
roam ixmrtfcion. 68.0 
vice hfatory. SSi/SO 

2SMt MILES. - Do 
{•"■"•til* JPbri offol 
Fcdlcy. Covemry aw 

COR NICHE AT G1 
1973 Comlcfa; Ocr 
S.0OC mi.Lv Alio • 
fflri mink. 3.000 in 

1W T SERIES B 
titled owner. Fuffsor 
•bte. Rdaieciatioa. 
£7.200 o.n^i. Terra* .. 
John Webber, data 

BENTLEYT SERIES. ' 
maroon Interior, ta 
roof. £3.250. 01-44 
June. 

MANN EG1 
OFFER 

1974 Reils-Rayca S 
Man-land ; Beige 
livery Mileage. 
1971 Jan. Ralte- 
Shadm Long Wh 
Dfabion: Stych'n 
Beige Interior; 40. 

Telephana 01-4 ' 
14 Berkeley SL, L 

% PETER DC 
* ASSOCIATE 
§ ffWBS OUT • 

*> hare-B-wide sdecti. 
9 Ropce and Bentley 
^ for sale at thdr - 
,> 35/37 Fairfax Re 
9 Please coll m 
* *1-328 3151 or t 
* -- 

JKELF KEEDEP^—Secretaries, eject 
Cfliss. copy typists. Stare boday. 
Short, or was. terra pidfocefc Bonuses 
and holiday pay thn etidTcsLESiei. 
Can Carole Vcman-AUen of. \Ian- 
poMr on 930 0041.' . 

ARTISTIC TEMPERAMENT 7 Wc can 
eirer yoir-tnoro' job-saririaaknr'br 
offraius yon a wide variety of tem¬ 
porary secretarial fobs Jo the Arts. 
P literlahitucnr and Pnbfohins Eelds.' 
Rina ■Cnwowa Bureau.1499 6566. 

SENIOR SECRETARY—£2300. Top 
fob for awneowe with Rood personal- 
try. To work for Sates Director 
Radio Co. Interestf&B work.. TBAf 
machine. Own pleuam office.'Brook 
SW»el Bnrean. 229 9234. 

TEMPS, w.l We saa guarantee wort 
to soo for ao long as yon require it at 
the beat tries te Lcriw -provided 
yoor sfcBfc are lint da«*.—C«U Miss 
Gee's App, 01-499 «!«. 

STRIKE GOLD.—Three ratatng direu- 
mrs mk-a Secretatr experienasd in 
dfoalns offices oat of drwjs. wfaBe 
ntaftiLrinfiK ~mt intenfoeac,- and:bumw- 
ous style. To £2J0O.—Rand 499 8401. 

MEDICAL SECRETARIES temporary 
and wamBHMsu. Top rages. Apply to 
Mix Lepocr- - Medical and .General 
Agency p Paddhtrac® Street. WL 

• TdeohaK ®M!J 406t -or0f-435 3697 

JOIN' THE ADMIN DEPT, u audio 
SearcearyfRA-' ■ woridns wfrti Senior 
Maarer. The type 0< wort, involved 
eadte for an ftircffinrnt irxarg woman 
Qsbs km erf fairraihr; abb re cope 
rrifli people at aB levels. £2.000 pins 
boons ft BdFestanni.—Mks Mrift. 
CbaOcmera,-' 45 -Londcia WaO. E-CJ. 
638 9231. 

GRADUATES wtrh sex^crartal experi¬ 
ence for teitiocrary office work; 
tnahrir nareoeinznertaal and 
tAe'~BKdte' Phone' Prowct Tompr 
Ltd.. 829.£200/1331. 

SOCK RECORD HOUSE seeks 
jomtg. awne f^A-faec. to help tBreo- 
wr n<9>tiaima new snxrpa—« lots of 
•client, ooouct. To £LQ00.—RaoiL 493 
9533. 

IRANIAN EMBASSY requires csprl- 
enced typfat Good rafarr. fktre aag 
S84 S10L ext- 54.-. 

AITMO-SCC-. £1.«V at 2C- tb assist 
(tutt aj«t xsd jam tail young, 
clis.iUy crazy tease.—Al buff 63 
■904. 

GRADUATES »ta Mote Seere&naJ 
mirim fog foBBOCraM •tenroonay 
vacanctec. Media, welfare to tl.lSa 
Tolson Staff Bureau. 734 0107, - 

StLRtr.VRltS tor Mtmnfa count 
AMS.A A0eC4 0532. 

SECRETARY required for Managua, 
Editor swi staff, ptodndna a ttmac 
or i...ijrnal« i.:j boost lor -2a Mentis! 
Society. Londoa. S.W;1, laseBfoenec 
and embus bah more- tuperzui than ' 
typing saectL 4 weeks tanWaja. L-Vj. 
Co.-iveuisl office. Araactue lueatioT. 
Salan1 apcrox. £1E00 Tel- Z. 
Dawood. 839 407!. 

OCTETS TENNIS CUB, W.I4 
requires ' res-omitale Sffrectry for 
ceaevai duties incltallna reception and 

r shunimmL Aa: I8-J5. Pb»mu.te5.:431. 
TEMP, KEC. ai<4 I ypiju.. tn-un. dfos. 

weeks, pins erenuigs and weekends 
tar Union Hotel Agency lo 1ZJU 
oJk-iTpO tflll. 

ll-'IPS. -IfVlkr.J tl.25 Mklr^ £1.3* 
Full ttrae iy oSd da* ot 'uii hours 
Pars Ac -S*.ir 

SELF-ASSURED SECTETaRY J (Vo 
dircoKos in exsicscriox division of 
dy Cn. need *xntoza e'er 75 wio 
can work itbon unenisfoa ^cd 
bold fit? fort in tbar atwnwc Vo to 
—J50 pA. (review* qreusdlftl, 
9,?0 start, pood 'holidays. Brook 
Street Korean. 481 8441. 

A MB for aU-seuew! Secretary- Park 
lane area, 18+ around C.OOO+—*■ 
Joan Feerie Penwand. 408 2415. 

1973 RoOafftorre { 
mink. Low . mileage. -' 
£J *.930- 
1972 KoRh-Roj-w • 
erei. Very low i 
hlsiury. £9.530- 
1971 Itabakr Sown 
P Regency red 
CM W. 
1974 Cortina 2*WL 
Radio. Tinted akaas- 
1974 ’Wanderer Mi • 
T.100 miles. Frkloe 
1773 Cnral 2 WO. 
Radio. Timed riass. ' 
RccUninx *eut*- (1.31. 
1973 Granada MH 
Car. Amo. P.AJL 
£1J1W. 
Au’f.atUun Sole I 
j/vt. ei uvaBable irfi 
A Iso dnrir of dbti 
DaLmlrrs. etc. 

T. ft J. 1101 
=87-293 Mich JW„ C. 

Rmtard. E 
41-597 1*4 

WANT! 

REQUIRED b? dry.ci, 
1174 RoJl*4tovee. nt 
asc. Cadv riven o 
MR. 

COMPANY DIRE CTO . 
. delivery rnifeatte Sflw 
preferably lisht cofou 

ROLLS-ROYCE for 
and other occasion 
ihrcc.—Lonv'S LmUd 
grave 3228. 

PR 
bARRlSTERS in Lioctrfn’a Tun icntre 
' Audio Typrtt/Rectjatonte. -fSod 
aalaiy and hm^won voochtax. Tek> 

JWDHIB 1793. 
SKTRETARY for DDtECrOR of 

Hsussocriflla Centre for the New 
Royal .-Free Huptaai. Hamtstead. 
tshraOr based u Gnu's Ion Road. ktWajjy based at Gras's Ina Road. 
» organise fils basy ilepanaient. 
CheertuL taflappritk -Dcraoa needed 
who enjoys eoetaet with mttaats and 
profraoioital staff. Salary - up to 
it.’WC deperating on. qusiiBcarioiu 
and maaetuc'., Fleaee apply to Sr 
Katherhfo DorraaedT. at Gray'* tain 
Road. Tel: 01-837 6411. Eu 152. 

D*ALlAN/eNGU9f Directors Seem- 
wry. Gey. a shorthand-both ten- 
guaces £2,sm pitas.—1Mtrrow's As?., 

ffiilfrafi'aCRtDXY.T'A; stile 
to wort under presRiic. reqaitnl for 
Excanke.' Efe«or. - of ■.lame .’SopaJ 
Welfare ufsaniranon eiiKUte west 

. Ectf. Salary nejradablo nod coaracn-' 
wtrate v.lth hiuh fovd of resooori- 
Kllfre.-^Beorr Mr. M. L Orient:. 

.T.vcaUive .DrrectOf. parish. Wdlare 

EXCLUSIVE HOTEL. VbJt. PA/Set> 
- {eaH'-'Atdb-‘fi>r -jmhom. "«n»r. 
• Young dc3H-. Super fob- EV0OP— 

Tfoy-Altv 5teJ6564. ; , 
ASSISTANT to the'Curator of tim Arm 

rbUDCB CttDeatlor reqnirgd. See 
YYomenV ApoivWiHetris. General. 

pX/SECRETARY.—Able, .perwjcaaic; 
Maylkh-. 2Z000 lM-—1£9 4528. 

PLANWAY FOR STAC- 
PJatway for Jaguar-. 
Wan way for R Ro-U. 
Planway for Daiatle:' 

XJt 4J, *72.—louna,. 
M.U C Inaueaoue 3 

volvo1 i tmi> 
We have a Utec \etcu 
naed cure aotiLtfcic to 
—Alev (ares. M-391 

BRISTOL 4(1 SCBIGS 
K reg., maroon wki* 
sasry. -radio. 1 otroeti 
Odea. 01-437 £9?7. 

MERCEDES. 197*. 3 
sold, antonmin, pa ■ 
root aad iviedow*. ft 

• lighu, l.IM ndcs an 
reire C7J001- Pbenc " 
(eves.1. 

TRIUMPH STAG. L r-■ 
ton. mb. i~2 ■ 
eip. ot vf!c. 

WE STILL BIT aT. ri 
port uuhnfi&aL 0J-3S 


